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Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Associatior of Colleges and Schools to
award associate, baccalaureate, master's, and doctoral degre€s.





American Association of Collcgcs for Teacher Education
American Association ofCollegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (AACRAO)
American Association of State Colleges and Universities
American Council on Education (ACE)
Association for University Business and Economics Research
Conference of Southern Craduate Schools
Council on Intemational Education Exchangc
Institute of IntemationaI Education
Louisiana Campus Compact
National Associatiofi of State Universities and Land-Crant Colleges
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA)
National Student Exchange
Southeastem Univcrsities Research Association, Inc.
Southem Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (SACRAO)
Affiliation
National Commission on Accrediting
National Council of University Research Administrators
Accreditation io Specific Areas
Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology (ABET)
American Chemical Society
American Psychological Association
AACSB lntemational - The Association to Advancc Collcgiate Schools ofBusiness
Commission on Accreditation of Allicd Health Education Programs in cooperation with the Council on Accreditation of the
American Hcalth Infomation Management Association
Commission on Accrcditation for Dietetics Education ofThe American Dietetic Association
Computing Accreditation Commission (CAC of ABET)
Council on Academic Accreditation in Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology (CAA) of the
American Speech-Language-Hcaring Association
The Council for Accreditation ofthe American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences
Counuil c'n Ariation Accrcditation
Engineering Accreditation Commission of ABET (ergineering nrograms)
Foundation lbr Interior Design Education Research (FIDER)
National Academy of Early Childhood Programs Division of the National Association for Education of Young Children (NAEYC)
National Architectural Accrediting Board (NAAB)
*"T:i,fi 
:i:::ffi '"T:;:I:'"tiii,x',,"".lffImi^'
National Council for the Accrcditation of Tcachcr Education
National League for Nursing
Societ) oI American Fore.terr








College of Administration and Business
Professional Accountancy,
School of
Accountjog Bachelor of Science
Economics and Finance Rusiness Administration Bachelor of Science
Business Economics Bachelor of Sciencc
Fiuance Bachelor of Science
Management aod Intbrmation
Svstems







Marketing and Analysis Marketing Bachelor of Science
College of Appl ied and Natural Sciences
Interdisciplinary Environmental Science Bachelor of Science
Agricultural Sciences Agricultural Business Business























Medical Technology Bachclor of Science
Forestry, Scht:ol of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry





Wildlilb Conservation Bachelor of Science
Health Inlormation
Managcment
Health Information Administration Bachelor of Science
Hcalth Information Technology Associate of Science
Human Ecology, School of Merchandising and Consumer Studies Consumer Studies
Merchandising
Bachelor of Arts





Family and Corsurner Sciences
Education Grades 6-12
Bachelor of Science
Nutrition and Dietetics Bachelor of Scierlce














Elemenlary Education--Grades 1-5 Rachelor of Science
Elementary Education Gradcs l-5 and
Special Ed eation M/M Grades 1 12
Bachelor of Science
Middle School Education Math and











Special Education Severe/Profound Bachelor of Science
Agriculture Education -Grades 6-12 Bachelor of Science
Art Education K 12 Bachelor of Arts
Biolosy Education Gradcs 6 12 Bachelor of Scie ce
Busincss Education-Grades 6- l2 Brchelor of Science
Chemistry Education Gradcs 6-12 Bachelor ol Science
Earth Science Education Gradcs 6 12 Bachelor of Science
Educational Scrviccs Bachelor oI Afis
English Education Grades 6-12 Bachelor of Arts
French Education Gradcs 6- 12 Bachelor of Arts
Mathemalics Education-Grades 6-12 Bachelor of Science
MusicEducation Instrumcntal Bachelor olMusic
Education
Music Education Vocal Bachelor of Music
Education
Phlsics Education Grades 6'12 Bachelor of Science
Sociai Studies Education Grades 6 12 Bachelor ol Arts
Speech Educatinn Grades 6 12 Bachelor of Science
SDeech- Lanpuage. & Hearing TheraDy Bachelor of Science
Health and Exercise Sciences Healrh arld Physical EdrLcation-
(irades i-12
Rachelor of Science






Psycholog,v Bachclor of Arts
College of Engineering and Science












Chemical Engireering Chemical Engineering Bachelor of Science
Chemistry Chemistry Pre Dentistry*
Pre-Medicinc*
Bachelor of Science
Civil Engineering Civil Engineering Bachelor of Science
Construction Enginccring Tcchnology Bachelor of Science
Computer Science Computer Science Bachelor of Science







Electrical EnEineering Technolopy Bachelor of Science
Industrial Ergineering Industrial Engineering Bachelor of Science
Mathematics and Statistics Mathematics Bachelo. of Science
Mechanical Engineering Mechanical Engineering Bachelor of Science
Physics Physics Laser/Optics Bachelor of Science
College of Liberal Arts
















Architecture, School of Architectural Studies Bachelor of Science
Interior Design Bachelor of Interior
Design
Aft. School of An-Communication Desian Bachelor ofFine Arts
An-Photography Bachelor of Fine Arts
Art-Studio Bachelor of Fine Arts
History History Bachelor of Arts
Joumalism Joumalism Bachelor of Arts
Literature and Language,
School of
English Technical Writing Bachelor of AIts
French Bachelor ofAns
Spanish Bachclor of Arts
Perfbrming Arts, School of Music Bachelor of Arts
Music Bachelor of Music
Theatre (see Speech DeDartment)
Professional Aviation Professional Aviation Bachelor of Sciencc
Aviation Management Bachelor of Science





GeosraDhY Bachelor of Afis
Political Science Pre-Law Bachelor of Arts
Sociology Bachelor of Arts






* Prc-Dental and Pre-Medical requiremeots may be met through the curricula of each of the following departments: Biological Sciences,
Biomedical Engineering, and Chemistry. The Pre-Physical Therapy requirements may be met through the curricula of both the School of







lnterdisciplinary Computational Analysis and Modeling Doctor of Philos h PhD)
College of Administration and Business






















College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Biological Sciences,
School of













Familv and Consumer Sciences Early Childhood Administration
Early Childhood Education
Family and Child DeveLopment














Curriculum and Instruction Doctor of Education
Culriculum and Instruction Master of Science
Educational Leadership Doctor of Education (EdD)
Educational Lradership Master ofEducation

















Early Childhood Education (PK-3) Master of Arts in Teaching
Elementary Education ( l-5) Master of Arts in Teaching
Middle School Education
Mathematics (4-8)
Master of Arts in Teaching
Middle School Education Science
(4-8)
Master of Arts in Teaching
Multiple Levels (K-12) Art Education (K-12)
Vocal Music Education (K-12)
Instrumental Music F-ducation
(K- 12)
Health & Physical Educatior
(K-12)
Master of Arts in Teaching
Special Education M,M (l -12) Master of Arts in Teaching
Education (Fifth Year hogram) Teaching Blind Studeflts Master of Education
Health and Exercise
Sciences






Counseling Psychology Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
Counseling and Guidance General Counseling
School Counseling
Master of Arts
Educational Psychology Orientation and Mobility
Psychoeducational Research
Master of Arts
Industrial/Organizational Psychology Master of Arts
College of Engineering and Science
Interdisciplinary Program Computational Analysis and Modeling Doctor of Phi h D
Interdisciplinary Progtam EnginecnnA Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
Biomedical
Enginecring
Biomedical Engineering Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
Joirt MD/PhD program with
LSU Medical Center.
Shreveport, LA,
is available in conjunction
with the PhD in
Biomedical Enqineering














lnterdisciplinary Microsystems Engineering Master of Science
Interdisciplinary Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology
Master of Science
Computer Science Compu!er Science Master of Science
Mathematics and Statistics Mathematics Master of Science
Physics Physics Master of Science
College of Liberal Arts
Architecture. School of Architecture Master of Architecture
Art Interior Design Master of Fine Arts
Art, School of Art Communication Design
Photography
Studio
Master of Fine Arts
History History Southem History
History of Culture and ldeas





English Master of Arts








Audiolosy Doctor of Audiolosy (AuD)
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Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new intemational studerts
Graduate Admissions: Completed applications / transcripts due to Graduate School for new gmduate
students.
Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission / readmission due to Office.
Summer Quarter 2006 begins.
Registration for all students who have not completed regishation and fee payment.
Summer Quarter 2006 classes begin.
Fourth of July holiday begins at the end of classes.
Founh of July holiday cnds, classes resume at 7:30 a-m-
First Summer Session ends.
Second Summer Session begins.
Last day of Summer Quarter 2006 classes.
Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center.
Summer Quarter 2006 ends.
International Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for allnew intemational students
Graduate Admissions: Completed applications/uanscripts due to Graduate School for new graduate
students.
Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission/readmission due to Admissions
Office,
Fall Quarter 2006 begins.
Registration for all students who have not completed registration and fee payment.
Fall Quarter 2006 classes begin.
Last day of classes.
Commencement Exercises - 2:0O p.m,, Thomas Assembly Center.












Winter Ouarter 2006 - 2007
Scptember I Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and tmnscripts due for all new international students.
November I Graduatc Admissions: Complstcd applications / transcripts due to Cmduate School for new graduate
students.
November I Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for adm.ission / readmission due to Admissions
Office.
November 28 Winter Quarter 2007 begins.
November 28 Registration for all students who haye not completed registration and fee payment.
November 29 Winter Quarter 2007 classes begin.
December 19 Winter quarter holiday bcgins at cnd of classcs.
January 3,2007 Winter quarter holiday cnds. Classcs rcsumc at 8:00 a.m.
January 15 Martin Luther Kin€i, Jr. holiday - University closed.
February l6 Mardi Cras holiday begins at end ofclasses
February 22 Mtudi Cras holiday ends. Classes resume at ll:00 a.m.
February 27 Last day of Winter Quaner 2007 classes.
March 3 Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center.













Intcrnational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new international students.
Graduate Admissions: Completed applications / transcripts due to Graduate School for new graduate
students.
Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission / readmission due to Admissions
Office.
Spring Quarter 2007 begins.
Registration for alI students rvho have not completed registration and fee payment.
Spring Quartcr 2007 classcs begin.
Spd[g holiday recess begins at end of classes.
Spring holiday recess ends. Classes resume at -5:00 p.m.
Last day of Spring Quartcr 2007 classes.
Commencement Exercises - 2:0O p.m., Thomas Assembly Center,
Spring Quarter 2007 ends.
These calendars contain dates approved at thc time the catalog went to press and are subject to change. Changes can be
viewed online at URL http://ww$,.latech.eduhegistrar/calendilr.shtrnl , The University recommends use of this website for
current calendar information. Direct questions to the University Registrar (refristrar(@ latech.edu , or 318-257 -2116)
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Chapter l. - University Overview
History Mission Statements
Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but, when
it was founde.d in 1894, it was name.d Industrial Institute and
College of Louisiana. Act 68 of the General Assembly called for
a "first-class" school to be located in Ruston designed to educate
citizens in the arts a]Id sciences and in 'the practical industries
of the age-" The school was located on 20 acres of land and in a
single building, both doflated by the city of Ruston. By
September 1895, with its president and faculty of six in
residence, Tech opened its door to 202 students,
The firct deSree offered, the Bachelor of Industry, was
granted in fields as diverse as music and telegraphy. The first
student to receive the degree rvas Harry Howard, Class of 1897.
Mr. Howard was not required to go through a formal graduation
program. After his qualifications rvere examined, Col- A.T.
Prescott, the first president, awardcd the degree. The lirst
graduation exercises were not held until the followiltg year.
1898, when teII degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the
Ruston Opera House.
During the finit few decades, the institution's name, pur?ose,
and functions were modified to meet the needs of the people it
served. ln 1921, the school's namc was changed to l,ouisiana
Polytechnic Institute. The Bachelor of Industry degree was
discarded, and the degrees standard to American education were
granted. As the college increa,sed its enrollment and offerings,
contiDual changes were made to meet those additional
responsibilities. In t970, the name was changed to Louisiana
Tech University.
Today, the University continues to prosper with an
enrollment of 9,392 undergaduates from all 50 states and 28
foreig countries and 1,888 graduate students. Thc faculty-to-
student ratio is 1:22.
The physical plant has grown to more than 130 buildings.
There are approximately 260 acres on the main campus, 472
acres at the demonstmtion farm, 94 acres of forest land in
Webster parish, 200 acres of forest land in Winn Parish. about
170 acres a few miles west of Ruston. and 43.7 acres two miles
west of the maill campus. In addition, Tech has 149.77 acres of
farm and pasture land for the animal production units.
The focal point of the campus is the Quadrangle, the center
of which is a granite fountain named "Thc Lady of the Mist,"
Prescott Memorial Library (named for the University's first
president), Wyly Tower of lraming, and Ceorge T. Madison
Hall arc at the north end of the Quadangle. Ke€ny Hall (after
the University's sixth president) is at the east side; Howard
Center for the Performing Ans (for Tech's first $aduate) is at
the south side.
The Centennial Plaza was constructed in 1995. The Plaza's
alumni walkway bears approximately 72,000 engraved bricks
representing all Tech graduates.
The Student Center and Tolliver Hall border the west side of
the Quadrangle. The newly-completed Tolliver Hall rcnovation
provides a spacious, contemporaiy Sathering spot for students
replete with a convenience store, cyber caf€, student association
offices, and the Spirit of Tech wall, a 120-tbot art mural
showcasing Tech's past and present.
Hale Hall, built in 1898, has been re.onstructed to its
o ginal architectural grandeur. This building houses the School
of Architecture, Inte or Design and the Office of Undergraduate
Admissions.
Louisiana Board of Regents' Mission
Statement for Louisiana Tech University
Louisiana Tech University recognizes its three-fold
obligations to advance the state of knowledge, to disseminate
klowledge, and, toprovide slrong outreach and service progmms
and activities.
To t'ultill its obligation to advance the state of knowledge,
the Unive6ity will maintain a shong research and creative
environment. It will fulfill its obligation to disseminate
knowledge by maintaining an intellectual environment that
encourages the development and application of that knowledge.
Recognizing that service is an important function ol every
university, LouisiaDa Tech will continuc to providc outreach
programs and activities to meet the needs of the region and the
state.
Graduate study and research are integral to the University's
purpose. Doctoral programs will continue to focus on fields of
study in which Louisiana Tech has the ability to achieve natiorHl
competitiveness or to respond to specific state or regional needs.
Louisiana Tech is categorized as an SREB Four-Year 3
institution, as a Camegie Doctoral,/Research UniveNity-
Intensive, and as a COC / SACS LeveM institution. Louisiana
Tech is committed to graduate education thraugh the doctorate.
It will conduct research appropriate to the level of academic
programs offercd and will have a deirned ratio of unde!$aduate
to graduate enrollment. [-ouisiana Tech will not offer associate
degree programs. At a minimum, thc University will implement
Selective tt admissions criteria. Louisiana Tech is located in
Region vII.
Source: Board of Regents, State of Louisiara. Master Plan
tbr Postsecondary Education 20Ol-
Mission - Louisiana Tech University
Louisiana Tcch Univenity is a comprehensive public
university cornmitted to quality in t€aching, research, creative
activity, public service, and economic development. A selective
admissions university, it offers a broad range of tully accredited
undergraduate degrees to qualified students in Louisiana, as well
as from the region, the nation, and lbreign countries. lntegral to
the purposc of the University is its expanding commitment to
graduateJevel and interdisciplinary education in its areas of
strength. Louisiana Tech oft?rs master's degrees in a varieay of
areas and doctoml programs in areas of specified expenise.
Louisiana Tech maiotains, as its highest priority, the
education of its students. To that end, it recruits a faculty
committed to tcaching and advising, a student-oriented faculty
dedicated to preparing students to achieve their goals in a
rapidly changing economic and civic environment. The
University provides, in a challenging, yet safe and supportive
eDvironmeDt, extracurriculd and athletic programs that foster
and enrich the development of its students. In addition. it
provides opportunities for interaction betweefl students and the
larger business and civic community. The University encourages
its students to rcgard leaming as a lifelong process,
Recognizilg that research and service are fundamental to its
mission, Louisiana Tech recruits and retains a faculty who see
research and teaching as intertwined, complementary, and
interdisciplinary and who, through both theoretical and applied
research and creative activities, contribute to the development of
new knowledgc, new art, and ncw technology.
Louisiana Tech understands its community and civic
obligations. Through on-campus learning, through its off-
campus presence, through outreach programs and continuirS
education, the University will continue to enhancc the quality of
life and the economic dcvclopment of the region, state and
nation.
As a University with a rich engineering heritagc, Louisiana
Tech has a spccial responsibility to integrate advanced
technology into teaching and lcaming. At Tech. advanced
technology supports quality teaching, rcscarch, administration.
alld service. The University is commilled to provjding its
students with the advanced technological skitls that will hclp to
ensure their success both in the intcrnal cnvironment oI tlte
Llni\,ersity and jn lhc widcr.urrounding community.
Intercollegiate Athletics Statement of
Purpose (Mission Statement)
Louisiana Tcch University is committed to an intercollegiate
athletics program that embodies academic, alhletic, and tinancial
integrity. This constancy must be manifested primarily in an
athletics program which is always in concen with the ovcrall
missio of the University and complcmcnts th€ values and goals
of higher education. As pan of lhe total educatio al process at
Louisianu Tech. the intercolle8iate athletics program should
bring pride, admiration, and loyalty lo the University. [n this
context, the Louisiana Tech intercollcgiatc athletics program
will benefit the student body, alumni, faculty. staff and the local
comnrunity through the dcvclopment ol esprit de rrrr2s. The
soundness ol lhe athletics pro8ram must also bc cvident in a
commitment to enhance the educational growth and
development of studenr athlctcs and to abide by the letter and
spiril of the rules and regulations sct forth by the National
Collegiatc Athlctic Association aDd the Western Athlctic
Ct-rnference.
Specific goals of the Louisiana 'fech University
intcrcollegiate athletics program include the follo\ving:
l. To conduct thc athlelics program in harmony with the
educational goals, values, practiccs" and mission of
Louisiana Tech-
2. To look to the Prcsidont of lhe University t'or authority
and direction in the administration of the athletics
Program-
3. To seek intellectual and vocational development of
student-athletes. and to enable tham to meel the
demands of academic competitiort successfully with thc
assjstance of an academic suppon program.
4. To provide all s(udent-athletes, male and female. equal
opportunity to pursue academic and athletic etcellence.
5. To recruit student-athletes who have demonsttatcd the
academic ability to bc successlll in college.
6. To allow student-athletes to parlicipate in athletics ol1ly
wheo they are able to demonsffate satisfactory progress
toward a degree as outii ed in the standards set forth by
the NCAA and Universily academic policies.
7. To provide studcnt athletes lhe assurance that their
educrtion is of the utmost importance and to confirm
thal unsatislactory academic achievemcnt shall be
neither accepted nor excused.
8. To strive for success at the conference, regional, and
nalional levels in all athletics programs whenever
possible,
9. To maintain a divcrse coaching statl who represent the
b€st in athletic instruction and who possess dre ability
to motivate and inspire the student-athletes in their
chargc.
10. To conduct the business of intercollcpiatc athletics
always in such a manner as to rellecl pride and integrity
fo. the University, alu,nni, and community. and to
ensure that intercollegiale athletics will be an honorable
tradition at Louisiana Tech University and in North
Louisiana.
I 1. To increase extemal funding. improve graduation rates
fbr all student-athletes. incrcasc life skills educational
opportunities fbr all student-athletes, and continue
programs dcsignetl to achieve gender equity.
Strategic PIan
2006 - 2015
Louisiana Tech flniversity's ltrategic and long-term
plannirf{ proccss is an integral part of the University's
Management Plan. The following are Tech's overarching goals
which direct thc Universil)'s curenl slrategic and lonS-term
planning activities.
'Iheme 1: Recruiting and retaining a model student body
and university commu ty.
Theme 2: Integrating learning, discovery, and development
for an unparall€led education.
Theme 3: Elevating our research and graduate program to
national prominence and expanding our engine for €conomic
growth.
Equal Opportunity Policies
Louisiaoa Tech University adheres to thc cqual opportunity
provisions of federal civil rights laws and regulations that are
applicable to this agency. Thcrcfore, no one will be
discriminatcd agaiDsl on lhe basis of race, color. national oriSin,
age (Tirle vll of the Civil Rights Act of 1964), scx (Title Ix of
the Education Amendments ol l972). or disability (Sectioo 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. as amendcd); the American
with Disabilities Act of 1990. and the Civil Rights Act of 1991
ir the pursuit of cducational goals and ohjectives and in the
administration of personnel policies and procedurcs.
Admissions
l.ouisiana'lech University assures equal opponunity tbr all
qualified persons regardless of race. creed. sex, color, rcligion,
physical or mental handicap. national origin, age, marital status.
or vctcran's status in admission to the University.
Disability Services
The Oftice of Disability Sen'iccs (Keeny Hall -j33)
coordinates campus-wide efforts to provide information and
services to Louisiana Teqh students with disabilities. Inquiries
concerning services for students with disabilities should be
directed to the Oftice of Disability Scrvices. or the Admissions
Office. Services are available to sludents who provirle
appropriate documentation to the Office of Disability Scrviccs.
Anv student with a documented disability condilion (e.9..
physical. lcaming, psychiatric, vision, hearing. etc.) requcsting
classroom acconrmodations should contact the instructor(s) and




Lauisiana Tech University is committed to the p nciple of
providing the opportunity for leaming and development of all
qualified citizens without regard to race, sex, religion, color,
national origin. age, disability, marital status, veteran's status for
admission to, participation in, or employment in the programs
and activities which the University sponsors or operates. The
PresideDt of the Uriversity has established the policy that all
employment practices will be continually monitored to cnsurc
that all Univemity administrators, deans, directors, department
heads, and other budget unit heads take positive action in
complying wilh Ihe goals ol equalemplo)ment oppoaunir).
Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act (FERPA)
The following statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) of 1974:
Louisiana Tech University is responsible for effectively
supervising any access to and/or release of official information
about ils students, Certain items of information about individual
students are fundamental to the educational process and must be
recorded. This recorded information concernifig students must
be used only for clearly delined purposes, must be srfeguarded
and controlled to avoid violations of personal privacy. and must
be appropriately disposed of when the justitication for its
retention no longer exists. In this regard, Louisiana Tech is
comrnitted to protecting to the maximum extent possiblc the
right of privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds
information, records, and files. Access to and release of such
records is restricted to the student concemed. to others with the
studenls written consent, to officials within the University, to a
cou of competent jurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to law.
Student Representation in University
Activities
Louisiana Tech University is committed to providing a
quality educational experience for students both within and
outside the classroom, A high degrce of interaction among
students, faculty, and the University commufiity is desired. The
student presence found in numerous University cornmittees
demonstrates thc importalcc of a student voice in key
University decision making. Some committees having student
rcpresentation include: Administrative and Planning Council.
Administrative Review Board, Athletics Council. Behavioral
Standards Committee, College,Department Curriculum
Committees. DNA,/Biohazards/Radioactive lnstitutional Review
Committee, Fee Commiftee, Graduate Council, lnstructional
Policies Coiffnittee. Library Advisory Committee, Parking ard
Traffic Committee, Research Council. Student Organizations
Committee, University Multicultural Cornmittee, and Univcrsity
Tour Corunittee.
Louisiana Tech University is required by accrediting
agencies to evaluate the effectiveness of its academic progEms
ard student services, Student panicipation is required through
opinion surveys and standardized tests such as the student
opinion survey, alumni survey, standardized test tbr general
education. and standardized test for major field evaluation.
Emergency Announcements from the
University through the Media
Louisiana Tech is in session in accordance with the
published academic calendar, schedule of classes, and Catalogs
unless otherwise announced through the news media as
authorized by the President or his designee, In the event of
severe weather or any other problem, the News Bureau will
release one of the following authorized announcements:
"Ituisiana Tech University is closed-" This means that no
classes are being held and only certain designated Building and
Grounds maintenance staff are on duty.
"Classes are dismissecl. All ofrces are opea.'' This means
all employees other than nine-month faculty are orl duty.
Announcements about closures will be made on Tech's Web









If you have not heard or seen an announcement about the
University's status, use your best judgement. Don't put yourself
in danger.
Chapter 2 - Undergraduate Admissions
Undergraduate Admissions Overview
I-ouisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar
grantiDg credit in semester hours. Qualified applicants rnay
initiate their enrollment at the beginnillg of any quarter.
Requests fbr information and application fbrms for
undergraduate admission and readmission should be directed to:
Louisiana Tech University OIIice of Admissions
P.O. Box 3178
Rustor, Louisiana 7 ln 2-0[/J1
or
Louisia[a Tech University web site:
httn:/Aryw1,-1, .edu./admissions/
Application packets are routilely sent to srudents who have
scores on the American College Test (ACT) or Scholastic
Aptitude Te$t (SAT) sent to the University. Applications are
also available at most high schools. You may also apply online
- rvww.latech.edu/admissions/apply.shtrnl. Applicants must
submit ACT or SAT scores or both. Although scores are self-
repofted on the application, official notice of receipt of scores
must be received directly from the testing agency, on an official
transcripi ftom the high school, or an official soore rcport from
testing agency. Scholarship applicants must rake the ACT or
SAT at least by December oftheir scnior year ofhigh school.
High sch@l and college fanscripts must be official
documents bearing the stamp or seal of the issuing institution or
submitted electronically through the lruisiana Student
Transcript System. All high sch<nl transcripts should show a
graduation date, grade point average, and class rank. Freshmen
applicants may submit a 6- or 7-semester hanscript for
admission and scholarship decision. A final transcript must be
received prior to enrollment. Arrangements for admission,
housing. and need-based financial aid are made separately
through the Admissions Office, Housing Office, and Financial
Aid Office, respectively. Filing an application for admission
does not entitle an applicant to Ulivcrsity housing or financia]
aid: nor is the filing of a housing application, the assignmerr to a
room, or the award of financial aid a commitment of admission
to the University.
Applicaots enrolled at the main campus must submit a
medical history form prior to enrollment, A nonrefundable
application fee of $20 must accompany the application tbr
admission. Intemational students should submit a $30
application fee. All persons previously banned tbr disciplinary
reasons or misconduct or crimindl activitics cannot register
without the specific approval of the Vice President for Student
Affairs-
Immunization Policy
Louisiana State law (Act t047), requires all new students
born after December 31, 1956, to provide proof of immunization
against measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) and tetanus/diphrheria
(TD), Forms for documenting immunization or establishing an
exemption to this requirement are available from the Otfice of
Admissions. Proof of immunity includes documentation of:
. two measles vaccines administered after January l, 1968,
one of which must have been given on or after the first
birthday.
r a mumps and rubella vaccine.
. a tetanus/diphtheria combination within the past l0 years.
In the event of an outbreak of measles, mumps, or rubella,
students who have not plovided documentation of immunity will
be excluded from attendance of campus activities, including




All students are encouraged to apply for admission.
Louisiana Tech University may admit students not meeting all
statcd requirements. In such cases, the admission decision wjll
be affected by the student's potential for degree completioD and
the need to enhance the Unive$ity's demographically diverse
student population. Some factors to be considered may include
age, experience, ethnic background, and creative talent.
AU high school grade point averages are calculated by the
Admissions Office under uniform policies on a 4.00 scale For
scholarships, the University may ta-ke into consideration special
designation on high school transcripts, such as honors and
advanced placement courses.
Freshman Admission
Applicants for lreshman admission and all applicants who
have eamed fewer than 18 seme$ter hours of college credit must
show proofof $aduation from an accredired high school or have
successfully completed the Gcneral Education Developmeflt
Test (GED). No student with an ACT composite less rhan 15 or
SAT less than 710 will be admitted. Students who require more
than one remedial course may tulfill this requirement by
attending the summer lession p or to fall enmllment. The
student must successfully pass the developmental course in
order to continue Fall Quarter. Students who meet the following
requirements nray be admitted:
I[-State Student Admission Criterie
Completion ofRcgcnts' high school core curriculum (TOPS)
AND
High school GPA of 2,5* or greater
OR
ACT composite score of23l SAT 1060 or greater
OR
High school graduation rank in top 257o ofclass
AND
Require no more than one remedial course**
*Students with lEss than a 2.0 cPA will not be admirred.
**Those studeDts who require more than one remedial corrse may fulfill
this requirement du.ing the summer session prior to fall enrollment. The
student must successfully pass the developm€ntal coursc in order to
continue for the fall.
Out-of-State Student and Home.Schooled Admission
Criteria
Must meet one of the following c teria;
1. The in-state requirements listed above
2. ACT composite score of 23/SAT 1060 or greater, high school
GPA of 2.5 or greater, high school graduation rank in top 257a
ofclass, and require no more than onc remedial course
3- ACT composite score of 26/5AT I170 or grcater and require
no morc than ofle remedial course
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Information conceming the Regents' high school core
curriculum (TOPS) can be found on the LOSFA web sitel
hllh:r(,\fantveb o\f .st{tc.la.us TC)PSPort.n.l/.
Freshmen applicants who intend to enroll in the Fall should
apply by July I to be considered for priority enrollment and
havc ACT or SAT scores and high school transcdpts on file All
freshmel are strongly encouraged to participate in the
orientation program. Orientation includes testing tbr placement,
the opportunity to meet with a faculty advisor. and completion
of registation for the Fall. Announcements of dates and other
infornation are sent to admitted students-
Transfer Admission
Students desiring to transfer to Louisiana Tech University
with fewer than 18 semester hours of collegeJevel course
work must have a minimum overall grade point average of 2 25
(on a 4.0 scale), must meet the same rcquirements as an entering
freshman, and must be eligible to rc-enter the institution from
which he/she is transferring. Students who have completed 18 or
more semester hours of collcge-level cou6e work (non-
remedial course work) must have a mi mum overall grade point
average of 2.25 (on a 4.0 scale), no need for remedial course
work, and must be eligible to re-enter the institution ftom which
he/she is transferring. Students tansferring must submit an
application and a complete, oftlcial transcript ftom each college
attended, whether credit was eamed or tmnslerable. Transcripts
must be mailed directly from the college/university to t ouisiana
Tech. Students who fail to acknowledge attendance at any
college or uDiversity in which they have been registered are
subject to having their admission canceled or, if efiolled, to
being dismissed from Louisiana Tech. Evaluations conceming
probation, suspension, grades, grade point average, hours
pursued, and hours earned are bascd <rn Louisiana Tech's
standards regardless of prior determinations at the other
institutions attended.
No student is admitted if under scholastic or disciplinary
suspension from another college or u versity. A suspended
student will not be considered for admission until the time
interval of suspension has elapsed; whcre such interval is not
clearly det'ined, it is cqual lo a period compamble to rules in
place at l,ouisiana Tech.
Provisional status may be granted prior to scheduled
registration dates on an individual basis Provisional status is
based on incomplete or unofficial transcripts, and, if the required
tmnscflpts are not received by thc end of the first quarter, the
student will not be p€rmitted to attend subsequent quarters.
When the required transcripts are submitted and if the student is
determined to have been ineligible, no credit will be awarded for
the initial quafter. No credit earned while uDder suspension from
another institution is acccpted taward a degree at fl)uisiana
Tech. Official Louisiana Tech academic ranscripts are not
provided to any student with incomplete admissions records.
Accreditation status of transfer institutions is conhrmed
through the publications Transfet Credit Practices of
De si+nated. Educutional Institutions atvl Accredited I rtstitutions
of Postsecondnry Educutir.n. Transfer course work is posted
from official transcripts received directly ftom institutions
accredited by the following associations:
. Middle States Association ofColleges and Schools
. Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges
. North Central Association ofColleges and Schools
. New England Association of Schools aod Colleges,
. Cormnission on Institutioru of Higher Education
. Southem Association of Colleges and
Schools/Commission on Colleges
. westem Association of Schools and Colleges
While all uansfer coursc work is posted, the applicability of
specific oourses for the chosen curriculum is determined by the
academic department head in conjunction with the college dean
Louisiana Tech computes the GPA on all courses attempted,
including repeated courses, courses with incomplete g.ades, and
those with any other grades, except grades of W, WA, WB, wC,
WD and No Credit, under this system:
Grsde Numher of Ouslity Poitrts:
4 quality points
B 3 oualiw Doints
C 2 quaiity points
D I quality point
F 0 quality points
The symbols "+" and "r' are disregarded.
A maximum of 68 semester hours from a junior college or
community college may be applied towatd a bachelor's degree at
Louisiana Tech- Normally, only courses taught at the
freshmar/sophomore level at lxruisiana Tech are accepted ftom
ajunior/community college toward a degree at Louisiana Tech.
For students transferring from one l-ouisiana college or
university to another Louisiana college or university, there is a
Statewide Student Transfer Guide that indicates transfer
equivalencies. These transfer matrices may be accessed through
the Iruisiana Board of Regents' web site at
wlvw.reqents.state.la.us. Please be advised that the matrices are
not all-inclusive. There are additional courses that are articulated
between specific campuses. The Louisiana Tech Admissions
Office can assist you with individual transfer credit evaluations.
Further. Louisiana Tech courses that are on the Statewide
student Transfer Cuide are indicated as such in the coulse
description section of this Catalog. Statewide articulated cours€s
are generally courses that are accepted for general education
hansfer credit. A pafiicular course MAY or MAY NOT be
accepted as equivalent to or substitute for a course in a specific
discipline or major.
Readmission Students
Applicants for readmission to Louisiana Tech must
complete an application for admission when the student has not
been enrolled for one or more quarters (except for the Summer
Quarter).
Readmission students who have atteflded aDother
college/univer$ity since they were last eorolled at Louisiana
Tech must submit an official transcript from each
college/university. Transcripts must be mailed directly from the
college/university to Louisiana Te.h. If the required ftanscripts
are not received by the end of the first readmitted quarter, the
student will not be permitted to attend subsequent quarters. If
the required transcripts are submitted and the student is
determined to have been ineliSible for readmissioD, Do credit
will be awarded for that quarter. Official Louisiana Tech
academic transcripts will not be provided lo any student with
incomplete readmission records.
International Admission
All undergraduates whose first language is not English must
take the Test of English as a Second Language (TOEFL) and
score higher than 525 (195 orl the computer-based test) in order
to be admitted. Applicants must submit academic records from
their country that are at least equivalent to the admission
requirements for American students. Students who take the
TOEFL arc not required to take the ACT (except fbr architecturc
applicants), but it is strongly advised for placement pur?oses.
Students tiom English speaking countries must take the ACT.
AII students must provide proof of financial support in
accordance with Immigration reBulations. All other lmrnigration
and Naluralization Serviee requirements must be met for
admission. All admittcd studcnts must havc sufficient
knowledge of the English language to benefit from a program of
study.
All undcrgraduatcs whose first languagc is not English must
take the TOEFL. Undergraduate applicants who score 525 (195
on the computer based test) or morc on the exam and who meet
all other admission qualifications may proceed with an acadcmic
program.
Applicants from foreign countries must meet the guidelines
set forti in Louisiana Tech's International Admission
publication. Contact the Admissions Office thr a copy.
Visiting and Special Admission
Admission under these criteria is limitcd to a spccifio
progran for one quarter. The student is not re8ularly admitted to
the University, not eligible lbr financial aid. nor approvcd to
pursue a curriculum. No transcripts are required. Traosf'erable
credit will be awarded. If at a future date the student wishes to
transfer to Louisiana Tech, the regular admissions procedures
and requirements must be followed.
Inter-Institutional Cooperative Program
(ICP)
Louisiana Tech Univcrsity and Grambling State University
facilitate a cooperative program. the lnter institutional
Co)perative Program (lCP), which enables tiee student
cxchaage between the two institutions. This makcs it possiblc
tbr students to enroll for courses at both universities. Faculty
exchangc between the tlvo institutions is also a pan of the
program.
Application for courses to be taken ou the cooperating
campuses nust be made at the inslitution where admissions
requiremenE have been met and degree progrums are being
pursued, Credits gained as an ICP studenl may apply toward a
degrcc at thc home or matriculation univcrsity. Thc studcnt's
divisional dean or authorized representative must approve the
course or courses selected and the course load. A copy of the
student's report card bearing the official seal will be t'urnished to
the home institution al repofling time by the visited instilulion.
Credit from the ICP classes is reported on lhe home school's
transcript as transfer work. To be eligible to participate in the
ICP program, a student must pay t'ull-time tuition at the home
institution. ICP students rcceive services t'.om the Division of
Student Affairs at thc homc institution. thc institution whcrc
admissions requirements have been met and degree programs
are being pursued.
(Louisiana Tech Barksdale, extension classes, and credit
exams are rlot included in thc ICP program.)
Early and Concurrent Admission
High school students may be considered for early odmissictn
to the University if the following requireolents are mer:
e an overall academic average of 3.0 (B) or bctter on all work
pursued during 3 years (6 semesters) of high school:
. a minimum ACT composite score of 25 (1130 SAT V+M)
submitted prior to June l; and,
. recommendation by the high school principal.
Thc student may be enrolled full- or part-time. Upon eaming
a minimum of 24 semester hours at the Liniversity, the student is
issued a diploma by the high school last attended.
A studcnt may bc cligiblc fot concurrent ddmilsiofl to the
University ifrhe following requirements are met:
. an overall academic average of 3.0 (B) or better on all
subjccts tal(en during thc prcvious 2 ycars:
. a prcfcrrcd ACT compositc scorc of 22 (1020 SAT V+M)
submitted to the University; and,
. recommendation by the high school principal.
Ihe lrudenl ma) enroll in one Uni\,er'it) course per quarter.
Upon admission to the University as a freshman. the credits
earned in this program may be [sed to satisfy degrcc
requirements.
Forms tbr these progmms can be obtained through the
Admissions Oflice.
Summer Enrichment Program for High
School Students
The Summer Enrichment at Tech (SET) program is designed
to enablc capablc high school juniors to invest the summer
betweeD their junior and senior years in University studies. For
nearly 40 years. SET has been an outstanding success. Special
eftbn is made lo choose courses that will not conflict with
twelfth-grade high school courses.
Crades and credits are recorded by the Registrar but will be
validatcd to the student's transc pt only aftcr application for
validation of the credits
For more intbrmation on SET write !o:
Summcr Enrichmcnt at Tcch
P.O. Box 3178
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston. Lonisiana 7 1272-0001
Summer Scholars Program
Students with exceptional academic records may paflicipate
in Louisiana Tech's .Suaraer Scholars Program, which allows
students who will be entering freshmen in the Fall to get an early
start by enrolling in the Summer Quarter. Special scholarships
are available for qualifJing students.
Summer Orientation Program
Orientation programs are held under the direction of the
Division ofAdmissions, Basic and Career Studies.
Ncrv freshmen who have becn acccpted for the Fall Quarter
are encouraged to atteDd one ol the sessions of summer
orientation. Each studcnt sclccts courscs and completes
registration for the Fall Quarter, except for paymeot of tbes.
Close academic direction and personal altention are
accomplished throLrgh faculty advising. A special program for
parents is available in order to make the transition from high
schG)l a smooth and orderly process for students aDd parents.
Two special sessions tbr transl'er students are also conducted.
A mini-orientation is held on the day prcccding thc
beginning of cach quarter for all new students. Information is
given to assist students with registration and to enhance their
college experience.
Louisiana's Residency Regulations
The residency status of an applicant or student is determined
in accordance with the University of Louisiana System
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regulations and is based upon evidence provided in the
application for admission and relatcd documents. Residency
status for undergraduate students is detemined by an
Admissions Officer after the completed application for
admission has been submitted. Graduate students must apply
through the Graduate School.
The regulations are balied primarily on the location of the
home and the place ofemployment. Residency status may not be
acquired by an applicant or studett while residing in l,ouisiana
for the primary purpose of attending school.
Residency status is not determined for graduate students
registered for 3 semester hours or less and undergraduate
students registered for 6 semester hours or less-
All students classified incorrectly as residents are subject to
reclassification and payment of all non-resident fees not paid, If
incorrect classification results from false or concealed facts by
the studeDt, the student is also subject to university discipline.
It is the student's responsibility to provide Louisiana Tech
with such evidence as deemed necessary to establish the
student's residency status.
Any student classified as a nonresident may appeal his/her
classifrcation to Louisiana Tech University's Appeals
Cornmittee. An appeal form may be obtai[ed from and
submifted to the Admissions Office. Hale Hall.
lf an appeal is approved, it becomes etTective during the
quarter in which the appeal is approved. If the appeal is the
result of a mid-quarter change in status (e.g marriage). the
appeal b€comes effective for the iollowiflg quafier.
The following conditions may be used in determining
rcsidency status:
l. An applicant living with his/her parents is classihed as a
resident if the parcnts have established a bona fide residence
in Louisiana. Ordinarily, a parent is considered to have
established a residence in Louisiana if the parent actually
resides and is employed lull-time in the state. A pajeDt who is
unable to be employed or who is a house-spouse may be
considered to have established a residence in Louisiana if
there is convincing evidence that the parcnt contifluously
resides in Louisiana. If only one parent qualifies as a resident
of Louisiana. the student shall be classified as a resident
provided that the student resides with the parent who is a
resident of Loui$iana. An individual who resides in Louisiala
and is employed full-time in another $tate may be classified as
a resident. In such cases, appropriate documentary evidence
must be presented.
2. A student residing with his/her parents who enrolls as a
Donresident is classified as a resident if his/her pareflts move
to Louisiana and acquire residence as defined in these
regulations.
3. A student may be declared a resident if either parent is a
graduatc of Louisiana Tech. A student who graduates with an
associate's or higher degree may be classified as a re$ident tbr
subsequent cnrollment at Louisiana Tech.
4. A person may be classified as a residelt of Louisiana at the
end of 12 consecutive months of residence if he/she has been
employed full time in Louisiana, and if during that period
he/she has Itot been registered at Louisiana Tech University
for more than 3 semester hours or its equivalent in any quarter
(this number of s€mester hours could be 6 per s€mester at
other educatiolal institutions in tnuisiana). A person who is
unable to be employed and has not been registered in any
educational institution for more than 6 scmester hours. or its
equivalent in any semester (3 semester hours at Louisiana
Tech) may acquire residence in Louisiana.
5. A student who is married to a Louisiana resident may
acquire the residence status of his/her spouse.
6. A person who resides in lruisiana fbr at least two yearc,
exclusive of military service, and then moves to another state
or foreign country retaim the right to enroll as a resident
(including dependents) for a period equal to the number of
years residing in I-ouisiana. The dght shall expire upon the
person's residing for a period of two years in another state or
foreign country.
7. A member of the Armed Forces cu[ently statioDed kr
Louisiana and his,/her dependents shall be classified as
Louisiana residents. Se ice personnel who were stationed in
Louisiana immcdiately prior to their release from active duty
may enroll as Louisiana residents (including dependents),
during a period not to exceed six months after the date of
r€leas€ provided that their telm of active duty shall have been
not less than l2 consecutive months.
8. A member of the Armed Forces who was a resident of
Louisiana immediately prior to entering the Armed Forces
retains the right for him/her o. any of his/her dependents to be
classified as a resident as Iong as he/she is in the Armed
Forces and for a two-year period after leaving the Armed
Forces.
9. A r€siderlt of Louisiana does not lose the right to be
classified as a resident during periods of employment in a
lbreign country.
10. An alien who has been Iawfully admitted to the U.S. for
permanent residence as an immigrant (prcof of such status in
hjs/her possession of two valid forms: I-l5l-Alien
Registration Receipt Cald or passport stamp evidencing
temporary Alien Registration Receipt Card) and he/she has
established residence under any of the fore8oing provisions
shall be declared a rcsident of lhe 5lale,
Bulldog Out-of-State Fee Scholarship
Undergraduate students who are not residents of l,ouisiana
may apply tbr a Bulldog Scholarship, which covers all out-of-
state fees, provided they meet the academic qualitications.
Contact the Office of Admissions for more information.
Academic Renewal
Undergraduate students who have dropped out or have been
suspended because of poor academic performance may request
to start ovcl with the status of an entering freshman at Louisiana
Tech University under the provisions of academic renewal. The
following conditions apply.
l At least three consecutive caleldar years must elapse
between the end of the quarter in which the student was last
registered for credit at any college or university and being
enrolled under academic renewal.
2. The student must submit a written application for academic
renewal to the Academic Renewal Subcommittee oI the




Ruston. Louisiana'7 l2'7 2-0(l{)l
This application must be received by the subcommittee by the
end of the official last class day of the first quarter of attendance
at Louisiana Tech. It should also indicate any circumstances that
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have changed since the last enrollment. which would suppofl a
reasonable expectation of the candidate's academic success.
3. The Academic Renewal Subcommiftee will review the
application and detemine the candidate's eligibility fbr
renewal pdor to the end of the studcnt's first quarter of
enrollment at Louisiana Tech.
4. No prior academic credit carries forward as part of a degree
program; however, the pdor record rcmains a visiblc part of
the student's transcript.
5, lf granted. the date ol academic renewal is entered upon the
transcdpt along with a statcmcnt prohibiting use of previously
eamed credits and quality points to nleet degree requirements,
to compute the gradc point avcragc lcading toward
undergraduate certificates or degrees, or to detennine
graduation status.
6, Upon being -qranted academic renewal. the student has
status as an entcring frcshman rvith no credits atlemptcd and
no quality points earned-
7. A \Ludenl who demonstrale\ competen() in a tsiven area
may be allowed advanccd standing (without crcdit) or a
waiver of requirernents just as any entering freshman. Credit
exams may be taken tbr courses in lvhich Srades of C or
higher wcrc eamed.
8. Academic renewal may be granted to a person only once,
regardless of the institulions attended.
L Students are cautioned that many undergraduate
protbssional curricula. graduate. and professional schools
compute the undergraduate grade point avemge over all hours
attempted when conside.ing applications for admission.
10. Transfer students who have previously been granted
academic rcncwal will use the applicalion procedure described
above for consid€ration of transfcr of rcnclval,
ll. Academic renewal does not peftain to accumulated
flnancial aid history. Accumulated quafters and award linlits
include all quarteni on enrollment.
Placement Requirements for English,
Mathematics, and University Seminar
Placement in entry-level college courses is based on the
Enhanccd ACT/SAT test scores. If no scores are on file in the
Officc of Admissions or the Oftice of the Registrar, the score
will be considcrcd to bc 0 in all areas at the time of atlmission
and regisratiotl. Registration information for the ACT can be
obtairred through Student Services, Keeny Hall 310.
New Freshmen
Subiect Criteria Plac€rnent
Math Math ACI tess
than or equal to
17. or Math SAT
less then or equal
to 420





Placement in Math l(Xl*. No credir






Placcment in Math 101. Not eligibl€





Placemcnt in Math l0l or take and
pass Credit Exam to eaflr crcdit for
Math l0l. AdYdnce preparation is
neccssary for thc exam+*.
Math ACT greater
than or equal k)
26, or Math SAT
greater than or
equal to 590
Credit tbr Math l0l is granted if
Math ACT/SAT score wai esmed
wilhin the previous five yeaB.
Eligible to enroll in Math l0l or
Math 0r Slalistics course thal has
Math l0l as the only Math
prerequisite.
Eligible for Math C]redit Exam to
eam credit tbr Math 112
(Trigonomctry). Refcr to the
cuniculum .equirements in this
Catalog to d€lermin€ need for Math
ll2 credit iD a specific major.
Advance prcparation is necessary for
NOTE: Permission to rake a credit exam in a Siven cou6e will be
dcnied thosc students who have previously attempted the course and./or
the crEdil exam. Reler to drc Lt'uitiunu Tech Cre.1/r Eran sections of
this Catalog for additional infonnatioD.
*Math l00B-C serves as a rcplacemeflt lbr Math l0l for students
rcquired 1(r eDroll ill Math 100.
**Va ous review materials fbr the Math Credit Exams are available
free ofcharge by accessjng the web site \tww.rcha na.oaeeour.nel.
Select the desi.cd course, thcn ''Syllahus,' then select "lnstructions fbr




Reading ACT less than or
cqual to 17. or verbal +
Math SAT less than or
equal to 850
Ptacemellt in Universjty
Seminar l0l (3 credit
hours)
R.ading ACT greakr lhan
or equal to [8. or Verbal +
Math SAT greater tha or
equal to 860
Placcmenl in University
Semi ar 100 (l credit
hour)
Subi..ct Criteria Placement
English En8lish ACT less than or cqual
to 17. or Verbal SAT less than
o. equal to 44O
Placement io
English 099
English ACT 18, or verbal SAT




En8lish ACT greater then or
equal to 19. or V€rbal SAT
creater drar or e.tual to 460.
Placement in
English l0l
English ACT greirtet lhan or
equal to 30, or Veftal SAT





the previous 5 yrs.
Transfer students must satisfy the same placement
requiremeDts as be8inning tieshmen with the exception of
Univeniity Scminar:
lJnivers Seminar - Transfer Student Placement
8
ACT,SAT Score Course Placement
0- 17 R€ading ACT.0-850 Verbal + Malh
SAT. .rn..I tmnsfefiing in fcwer than 24
Mull snroll in University
Seminar l0l (3 crcdits)
Opaion to cnroll in
University S€minsr 100
( I credit)
l8 or higher Reading ACT. 860 or higher
Verbal + Math ACT, (In/ transferring in
fewer than 24 semester credit hours
All students who transfer in 24 or more
semester crerlit hours
Option to enroll in
Univcrsitl S€minsr 100
(l crcdit)
*English t00 serves as a replacernent for EnSlish l0l for students
required to enroll in Enplish 100,
Developmental Education Program
This program is intended to assist academically under
prepared students in developing their abilities to meet the
requirements of collegeJevel courses. The componcnts of this
progmm are courses numbered 099 in English and mathematics.
A student who places in any of the developmental (099)
courses must register in those courses if there are openings
available in them before he/she reElisters for any collegeJevel
courses, All courses in the Developmental Education Program
should be completed in the first four quarteni of attendance for
full-time students. A maximum of 3 attempts at a given
developmental course will be allowed. The studeDt will be
dismissed from the University ifthis time limit is not met.
Class attendance in the Developmental Education Program
is mandatory. After 4 unexcused absences. the student will
automatically be given a grade of F in the course. With&awal
from the developmental cducation classes will not be permitted
ulless there arc extenuating circumstances. [f he/she needs to
rcduce his/her course load, the student will be required to drop
any regular courses belbre any courses in the Developmental
Education Program are dropped.
No credit is allowed in afly curiculum for any courses with
a catalog number beginning with 0 (e.9.. EnSlish 099).
University Seminar
University Seminar is a l- to 3-credit hour course fot
entering freshmen and select transfer students. The course is
designed to orient new students to the University environment
and provide information about available campus resources. The
course is taught by instructors from all walks of the University.
Instructors present inlbrmation abour campus resources, time
managemeflt, and academic regulations as well as lectures on a
variety of topics including health. sress, safety, campus
involvoment, and career development. Additionally, UniveIsity
Seminar l0l, which is the 3 credit hour format, builds reading
and study skills fundamentals that are esscntial for success in
college.
The Honors Program
Louisiana Tech's Honors Program is designed to meet the
needs of students of exceptional ability and motivation. Honors
students may take special Honors classes, which are usually
small and taught by some of the be$t and most innovative
faculty. Smaller classes and challcnging professors provide
greater interaction betwcen students and faculty and among the
students themselves. They also make it possible for p.ofessors
and students to explore topics in €ireater depth or at a higher
level of sophistication than in regular classes. In addition to
spccial classes, Honors students enjoy a number of privileges
including priority registration, designated housing, and aocess to
sociat, academic, and cultural events designed specifically for
them.
Honors students may also work toward formal recognition
of superior achievement in two ways:
l. Honors students who complete the Foundations 2l
curriculum receive an Honors Scholar designation on
their official academic transcript, an Honors Scholar
certificate, and recognition for their achievement at
graduation.
2. Honors students may also receive Senior Honors
Scholar designation by completing I semester hours of
Honors classes at the 400-level. including a senior
thesis.
Students entering Louisiana Tech as freshmen, who have a
composite score of 26 on the ACT (or a comparable score on the
SAT) and/or graduated in the top 1070 of their high school
graduating class are invited to apply to the Honors Program.
Students who do not meet these requirements but who wish to
join the Honors Progam will be considered on an individual
basis. Continuing or transfer students above the classification of
freshman may apply with a cumulative GPA of 3.3 or better.
For more information, contact:





Honors Curriculum - Foundations 2l
The Honors curriculum is called Foundations 2l and
comprises 12 semester hours ftom four interdisciplinary
seminars: Foundations of Ancient, Medieval and Renaissance,
Modem, and American Civilization, These seminars are taken in
the freshman and sophomorc year and fulfill the General
Education Requirements (CER) in history and English. The
remaining 9 semester hours are taken in desiglated honols
courses trom the remaining disciplines (Foreign Languages,
Mathematics, Computer Literacy, Natural Sciences, Arts, and
Social Sciences) for a total of 21 of the 45 semester hours of
required GER courses needed for baccalaureate degrce
candidacy. Upqn completion of the 2l hours students receive an
Honors designation on their academic transcript and an Honors
Scholar Certificate.
Students may turther take 6 hours of Honors course work.
These classes may also count within the student's major area of
specialization with pemission of the department head and the
Director of the Honors Progmm. Studerts must receive at least a
B grade if the seminar is to couot for honors credit. After 6
hours, students w te a senjor thesis (3 credit hours), supervised
by aD appropriate Hononj faculty member in the student's area
of specialization. This qualifies thcm as a Senior Honors
Scholar. When complete, Senior Honors status is designated on
the student's academic transcript.
Foundations 21 Curriculum





















Chapter 3 - Academic Policies
Student Classification
A regLlnr srrder, is one who has satisfied all entmnce
rcquiremcnts, is qualified to pursue a curriculum leading to a
degree, and is pursuing one of the prescribed cunicula of rhe
Univemity.
AJull-time undergraduate student is one efiolled in at least
8 semester hours for the quarter, excluding credit examinations
and audited courscs.
A paft-ti.ne undergraduqte $ludent is or,c enrolled in fewer
than 8 semcstcr hours for the quaner.
A visiting studen is one who has not bcen rcgularly
admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum- This admission is for ore quarter. A st dent is not
eligible to register tbr an additioml quarter under the visiting
student classilication without reapplying.
A transler student ts one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university prior to enrolling at Tech,
A poit-bqccck ureate srudez, holds at least one bachelor's
degree from an accredited college, but has not bccn admitted to
the Grdduatc School and is not pursuing a prescribed
undergraduate curiculum. A post-baccalaurcate student may not
take classcs for graduate credit. and any course taken to make up
undergraduate deficiencies cannot be later transfcncd for
graduate credil. A student who holds a bachelor's degree and is
pursuing a curiculum leading to another bachelor's degree is an
undergraduate regular student.
A grqduate student holds at least a bachelods degree from a
regionally accredited institution and has gained admission to
Louisiana Tech University's Craduate School,
Classification b Hours Earned
NOTE: Up to 6 semester hours of remedial coursework (at
Louisiana Tech Uoiversity, courses with 099 section numberr)
may be counted towards the student's grade level progression
(classification). This remedial work should be completed within
the first year ofenrollment.
Semester Hour/Quarter Calendar
Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar,
but the uflit of academic credit awarded is the semester hour.
This is accomplished by increasing the amounr of contact time
per class meeting. One and one-fourth h<rurs (75 minutes) of
recitation (class meeting) each week is usually awarded one
semester hour of academic credit; two 7-5-minute class meetings
each week yield two semester hours; three 75-minute moctings
yield three semester hours, and so on. Two or morc periods of
laboratory work per week are normally counted as one
recitation, yielding one semester hour of academic credit. Credit
for each coursc is dcscribed in the Coarses of Instruction secti(n
in the back of this Catalog using a three-part numerical
description. The first digit indicates the number of lab contact
hours per week. The second digit is the number of lecture
periods per we€k (75 miDute class meetings)- The final digit
indicates the credit awarded for the class in semester hours, For
example, the annotation 0-3-3 would mean that a course had 0
lab contact hours, 3 lecture periods per week, and successlul
complction of the course would yield 3 semester haurs of
academic credit-
Approved Univercity Academic Calendars are published and
changes updated on the University website at IIRL
httD://www.latech.edu,/re *istrar/caleodar.shtinl .
Semester Hour Load
The maximum load allowed without special permission is l2
semester hours including the Summer Quarter. Six scmester
hours are maximum for a summer six-week session. Any
schedule exceeding 12 semester hours must be approvcd in
writin8 by the student's dean on the advising form or the
drop/add form. Correspondence or Internet courses and
concurrent enrollments at other institutions are considcrcd as
part of this load and must also be approvcd by the dean.
A degree candidatc or a student with a B average (3.0), both
overall and in the preceding quarter, may be permitted to carry a
maximum of 14 semester hours during a quaner. This requires
approval in writing from both the student's dean and the Vicc
President lbr Academic Affairc.
As for a mininlum load, full-time undergraduate students
must be registered for 8 semestcr hours. A degree candidate may
carry only the courses required for gmduation at the end of the
quarter and still be considered a tull-time student,
A graduate student is considered full-time with 6 graduate
hours and half time with 3 graduate hours.
Credit examinations and classes taken for audit do not count
in a student's load.
Course Numbers
No credit is allowcd in any curriculum for any course with a
catalog numb€r beginning with zero (0) (e.g. ENGL 099). These
dcvclopmental courses are open only to those students who
place in them by examination.
Courses arc numbered as follows: freshmen, loOlevell
sophomores, 200-level; juniors, 300-level: seniors, 400-level;
graduate students, 500- & 600-level.
Students with a Frcshman or Sophomore classiflcation are
not eligible to register for 400-level (Senior) courses without the
writtcn approval of the Academic Dean (or the Dean's
designated representative) ol the college responsible for rhat
specific subject and course)
Certain 400-level courses may be taken by graduate students
for graduate credit; in such cases, graduate sludents complete
additional research assignments of graduate,level rigor. The
letter G in parentheses, (G), appears at the end of those 4OJ-
level undergraduate course descriptions which are approved for
graduate level work. When taught for graduate credit, those
courses are taught by Graduate Faculty-
Only students admitted to the Graduate School may enroll in
500- & 6(X)-level courses-
Registration and Advisement
Students may attend class only atier completion of
advisement and registration. which includes payment of tuition
and fees. Registration days and detailed registration and
tuitiarvfee payment proccdurcs are .ontained in lhe Schedule of
Clasies published each quarler, and online at
BOSS.LaTech.edu. Continuing studeits have the option of using
web registration and tuition/fee payment through their Bulldog
Online Student System (BOSS) account or by visiting the
Registrar's Office and the Cashier's Office.
Classification Number of fiours Earned:
Freshman I 29 hou^ eamed
Sophomore 30 59 hours earned
Junior 60-89 hours eamed
Senior 90 hours camcd qraduation
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Students who are curently enrolled are expected to register
for the next quarter during the early registration period
conduoted the last three weeks of each quarter. Currently
enrolled students can also participate in schedule adjustment
during this period.
New students and readmittcd students will complete
advisemeDt, registration, and tuition/fee payment during the
General Registration period (the day before the first class day).
Late Registration is allorved during the fiIst three regular
class days. A Late Rcgistration f-ee is assessed during this
period. Students who have registcred rnay also add or drop
classes during these three days.
Students who are selected for participation in forensics,
band, choir. chorus, orchestra, and private music lessons after
the final day to add a class may still be allowcd to add the
activity by obtaining their dean's permission. Such course
additions will be considered only during the first four weeks of
the quarter.
Department heads or appointed faculty members advise
during the scheduled registraiion advisement period; however,
the student should be well acquainted with his/her particular
curriculum, as well as any special registration requiremcnts of
his/her department or collegc.
Studcnts are responsible ld takifig the courses required in
their curriculum as they arc ofiered and are responsible Jttr
ompleting any prerequisites that ore re(luired.
Class Attendance
Louisiana Tech University uses the Class Attefldancc Policy
of the University of Louisiana Systcm. This policy applies to all
undergraduate and graduate students. Minimum class attendance
regulations for the colleges and universities under the control of
the Board are as lbllows:
l. Class attendance is rega-rded as an obligation as rvell as a
privilege, and all students are expected to attend rcgularly
and punctually all classes in which they are enrolled
Failure to do so may jeopardize a student's schola-stic
standing and may lcad to suspension from Louisiana Tech.
2. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendance record tbr
each class. These records are subject to inspection by
appropdate University oftic ials.
3. A student shalt submit cxcuses for all class absences to the
approp ate instructor within thre€ class days after the
student retums to the respective class. The instructor may
excuse the student for being absent and will also accept an
official University excuse. The Registrar's Office does not
issue excuses for absences.
4. When a freshman or sophomorc student receives excessive
unexcused absences (10% oI the total classes) in any class,
the i[sfuctor may recommend to the student's academic
dean that the student be dropped from thc rolls of that class
and given an apprcpriate grade.
5. Faculty members are required to state in writing and explain
to the stlrdent their expectations in rcgard to class
attendance prior to the close of the drop/add period.
Dropping a Course
To drop a course a studeot must have the conscnl (signdture)
of his/her departmcnt head or advisor on the proper drop/add
form and the form must bc processed through the Registrar's
Office. The W grade is given when a studelt drops an individual
class after the final datc for late registration (third class day) has
passed and betbre the end of the fin t cight weeks of a quatter.
After that date studcnts may not drop courses. The deadline for
dropping a class with a W gradc is Iisted in the University
calcndar published in the Schedule o./ Classes each quarter and
online at MdallEh.qd!. A student may be administratively
dropped from a class, or more than one class, or liom the rolls of
the University, if his/her dean considers such action to be in thc
best interest of the class or thc University. In such a case, the
dean will decide whcther the student will be given a W or an F.
Resigning From the University
To resign from Louisiana Tech Univcrsity, a student obtains
a resignation card from the Registrar's Office. obtains the
applicable sigtatures listed in thc instructions, and submits the
card to the Registrar's Office. The l.D. card should be tumed in
to the Tech Express Offlce, located in the Student Center. A
resi€{nation is not official until the required card is on file in the
Regishals Office. When a student resigns bcfore the close of
Late Registration, the pcmanent record will reflect only that
he/shc registered and resigned. When a student resigns during
the first eight weeks of thc quarter, the grade ol W will b€
assigned. A grade of l. tbr each class will be recorded for any
student who leaves without proper resignation. A student living
in the domitories or housing who leaves without proper
resignation will forfeit the unused portion of any payment or
deposit made to the University,
Appeal Process for Course
Drop/Resignation After End of Eighth
Week
Approval of an cppeal for dropping a course or resigning
may bc granted by the student's academic dean only for a
documented reason which prohibited accomplishing the process
before the quarterly deadline and/or thc completion o[ the
course(s).
The student will initiate thc appeal request in writing with
their academic dean. After review. and with the dean's written
approval, a grade of W (or resignation with W grades) will be
assigned. Examples of cases eligible lbr appeal a.e illness or
injury to student, death in student's immcdiate family, natural
disaster, or military duty. Extraordinary cases do not include
dissatisfaction with an anticjpated Brade, a belated decision to
change a major, ignorancc of or failure la follow University
policy.
Repeating a Course
All attempts at a repeated course will be computed into the
cumulative grade poiflt avcrage. For courses that cannot be
repeated for credit. orly the last attcmpl is computed into the
total hours eanred Students who ea r an F in a course must
repeat the course with a passing grade in order to eam credit.
(See Graduation Requireme ts ar,d Academic Stanrlards lor an
explanation of the method by whish quality points are used in
detcmining averages for graduation and for probation and
suspension.) The last attempt of a repeated course is considered
as the final grade.
Auditing a Course
To audit a class, thc applicant must be eligihle to enter the
University either as a regular studcnt, as a visiting student, or as
a special student. Permission to audit a physical education
activity class must be obtained from the Health and Exercise
Sciences depanment hcad. A student auditing one or more
classes must follow the regular registration procedure and enter
'audit" on the advising form as type of credit desired. The
student will b€ assessed the appropriate general rcgistration and
tuition fee, which is not refundable. The auditing student is not
rcquired to do the work of a regular student; however, a
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reasonable amount of class attendance is expected if the audited
coulse is to appcar on the student's permanent rccord. An audit
may not be changed to credit. or vice versa, after registration
closes.
Changing a Major
To change an academic major, the student should follow this
procedure:
Changing a Ma.ior - Online Form and Instructionsl
. Go to LoLrisiana Tech's web site ( wwrv.lalech.cdu).
. Click on Curent Students, and then Records, Registration,
Registrar.
. Click on the Academic Major Changes menu item.
. Pint out the form, and follow the instructions provided.
Once the student has obtained the signatures, return the
form to the Registrar's Officc (KH 207). Student
Infomation System changes witl be completed by the
Registrar's stafl
Changing a Major in Person:
. Come to the Registrar's Office (KH 207), and pick up an
Acadcmic Major Change fr,rrm.
. Obtain the signaturcs rcquircd,
. Return the form to the Registrar's Office. Student
Infbrmation System changes will be completed by the
Registrar's staff.
Change of Address/Phone Number
Students are responsible for keeping the University
informed of address and telephone number changes as soon as
they occur. [4cal address and phone number changes can be
made online via their BOSS account. Permanent address and
phone number changes must be made in writing at the
Registrar's Oifice (Keeny Hall 207).
The University will consider all corrcspondcncc mailcd to a
student at the address currently on file to have been received,
unlcss it is retumed to the sender.
Veteran Certification
Louisiana Tech University provides veteran's liaisior)
service with the Veteran's Administration (VA) for studcnts
eligible to receive VA educational benefits. For more
infoflnation, students may contact the Veteran's Certifying
Official in the Otfice of the University Registrar, Keeny Hall
Room 207, or by ernajl at re*istrar(dlrtech.edu
Credit by Examination and Other
Non-University Sources
Louisiana Tech University subscribes to the concept that
individuals possessing knorvlcdgc equivalent to that attained in a
specific course should be advanced in level in order that a
continuous challenge is met. There is no requirement as to
where and how the knowledge was acquircd. Ccrtain policics
and procedures have been adopted by the University in
fulnllment of this philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be
recorded against the student, Application of credits toward a
degree are determined by the studenls curriculum. Crcdit by all
types oI examinations collectively may not exceed 6l) semester
hours.
Thc University provides for credit through military
experience, for Advanced Placement. and for Credit by
Examination as follows:
Advanced Placement (AP) Program Credit
The University recognizes college-level courses taken in
secondary schools undcr the College Board Advanced
Placemcnt (AP) program. Students who have completed these
tests should have their scores sent to the Admissions Office-
Students may eam up to 30 semester credit hours through the
AP program.
The College Level Examination Program
(CLEP) Subject Examinations
A student may gain collcgc crcdit in a numbcr of subjccts by
achjeving the recommended score for credit at Louisiana Tech-
The CLEP is administered nationally by Educational Testing
Servicc (ETS). The examination may be taken Wednesday of the
third week of each month at Louisiana Tech upon application to
the Coordinator of the Testing Center or at any national CLEP
Center- Registration should be filed 15 working days prior to
tcst date, Scores are provided by ETS through its transcript
service. Lists of subject exarninations availahl€ may be obtained
from the Testing Center, Keeny Hall 310. The student's
academic dean must approve the acceptability of the credit
toward a degree program. A student will not be allowed to
receive credit based upon thc CLEP subject cxam if he/she has
attempted and passed or failed lhe course. Credit by CLEP
exams is limited to 30 semester hours. Applications for CLEP
subjcct cxams may be obtained from any test ccnter
partjcipatin€{ in the program.
Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations
Credit examinations are administered in some subject areas
for the benefit of fte student who believes he/she has already
attained the level of knowiedge required in the course(s). The
procedurc for registering for credit by examination is as follows:
1, Students may register tbr credit by examination in any
approvcd course. but only during regulaj registration
pedods. No exam can be given to a student who has not
properly registered tbr the exam. Permission to take a credit
cxam in a given course is denied to students who
previously attempted the course for credit, earned credit ,n
a higher sequencc coursc, or did not rcccivc approval ftom
the depertment head responsible tbr the course.
2. Each credit by exam has a section numbsr of E01 and will
be entered on the student's re8istration fbrm or added
during the "add period." Regular Universjty tuition/fees
will apply for billing purposes.
3. The student's rcgistration record will reflect thc credit by
exam coursc(s) for which thc student registcrcd; thcse
courses will not, however, be added into the total semester
hour load of the student for determining "full-time" status,
but will be counted ibr the purpose of determining fbes.
4. Exams arc administered accord,ng to the times listed in the
Schedule of Clusses or limes assigned by the department
head. Exams are normally scheduled during the first three
class days of a quarter.
5. Succcssful completion of an exam will be recorded on the
permanent academic rccord as "credit cxam" rvith a gradc
of S (Satisfactory). Grades of S are not used to compute the
grade point average- The grade of NC (No Credit) is loaded
if the student does not take or does not pass the crcdit
examination. The NC dcnotes no credit eamed and is not
used in the GPA calculations.
6. Credirs eamed through this type of exam are limited to 30
semestcr hours on a studcnt's degree plart,
Mathematics Credit by Exam
Credit for Math 101 is granted for each student with a Math
ACT score greater than or equal to 26 or a Math SAT score
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greater than or equal to 590 if the Math ACT/SAT scote was
earned within the previous five ycars,
Credit tbr Math 101 or Math 112 is granted to each student
who is eligible lbr and successfully completes the Credit Exam
for the course. Sec rhc Placement in M.rthemoti(s untl Stotistics
section of this Catalog for eligibility requirements for each
exam.
Credit Based on Military Experience
Honorably discharged members of the U.S. Amed Forces
may bc allowed credit for physical education upon presentation
ofa copy oftheir discharge, DD 214, to the Registra/s Office,
Additional credit may be granted for coume work completed
in sewice schools where equivalcnce in telrm of college courses
has been recommended for college credit in the Guide to the
Evaluation of Eduaation Expetience in the Atned Senices,
published by thc Ame can Council on Education. Otficial
documents must b€ submitted to the Office of the Registrar for
an evaluation of these experiences.
Credit Through DANTES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution with
the Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support
(DANTES) program. Credits eamed arc recognized by the
University in accordance with the recommendations of the
curriculum in which the student enrolls and must not duplicate
other college credits eamed.
Bulldog Online Student System
(BOSS)
BOSS provides each student with a unique account that
allows the student to access their academic records and
demographics in the student informatiofl system via the web.
Each student is provided with a unique Personal Identification
Number (PIN) known as a BOSS PIN that when used in
conjunction with their student identification number provides
private access to items such as transcripts, grades, web
regishation, web tuition/fee payment. and numerous
demographic and student service menu items. Some of the
demographic categories allow for changcs to be made online,
New undcrgraduate students receive their TECH e-mail
USERID and Password along rvith their BOSS PIN while
anending Orientation. If thc studcot doesn't attend Orientation
or if they are a new graduate student, they should bring their
TECH ID card to the Computing Center (wyly Tower
basement) to activatc their TECH e-mail account USERID and
Password. Then, take their TECH ID to the University
Registrar's office (Keeny Hall 207) and obtain their BOSS PIN.
For their own priyacy and protection, students should
not give out th€ir TtrCH userid, password, Carnpus Wide
Identilication (CWID) - student idertificstion number, or
BOSS PIN to anyone.
For s€curlty reasons, the University will only e-mail
reminders of the BOSS PIN to the student's TECH e-mail
accounL The Uflive.sity will not e-mail these elements to
commercial ISP accou[ts. If a student "pops" their e-mai] from
their TECH account to a commcrcial ISP account. the student
assumes personal responsibility for the protection of thcir
private information.
The University strongly suggests that students change their
BOSS PIN (BOSS menu option "Change PIN") to an




Louisiana Tech University uses a Campus-Wide
Identification (CWID) number as the primary means of
identifying students. Although the student's social security
number is still a required element of University student
academic intbrmation, it is no longer used as the prirMry means
to positively identify students. Access to the student's social
secudty number is restricted to a very limited number of
financial aid, comptroller. registrar, aIId student affairs
adminisrators.
All shrdent products, to include their Student ID Card (Ieci
Erpress Card) use the CWID. This 8-digit number is provided
to the student at the time they have the TECH ID card produced
and remain with them pemanently. The CWID is a non-
sequential. machine generated number that does not mimic
numbering sequences tiom the student's social security number-
While the CWID is designed to provide additional
protection lbr studenrs against identity theft, rhe CWID itself
must be afforded the same type of protection as the social
security number.
TECH E-mail
Each student registered at Louisiana Tech University is
provided a TECH e-mail account. TECH uses this e-mail
account as one of the primary means for communicating with
the student body, faculty, and staff. Faculty members and
administrators ftequently use this account to transmit private
information to a student through the University's information
security mechanisms; information that will not be transmitted
through commcrcial ISP accounts for security reasons.
Students are encouraged to activate their account as soon as
possible and to check their account daily- USERID and
password information is obtained from the University
Computing Center (Basement, Wyly Tower of Leaming).
t.)
Chapter 4 - Academic Standards:
Status, Matriculation, Grading, and Graduation
Academic Status
There are three catcgories of acadcmjc status for
undergraduatc students academic good sta.ding and eligiblc to
be enrolled'- a.edemic probation 
^nd 
eliltble ro bc cnrolledt and
acadefiic suspensiiz, theretbre nol eligible to be errolled.
Although students will usually receive official notification of
academic stafus, such notice is not a prerequisite to students
being placecl in one of the above catcgories. Students have thc
responsibility to learn their academic status prior to the
beginnjng ofthe next enroilment period-
Good Standing
All undergraduate students are expecred to achicvc and
maintain a minimum cumularive CPA of at least 2.0 (C) on all
collcge work attempted and on all rvork attempled at Louisiana
Tech. The U iversity rvill. however, cerrify a student to be in
'good slandirg" as long as that student is eligible to be enrolled.
There are some degrec programs that specify higher GpA
requirements for good standing. eligibility for entry into an
upper division. and/or eligjbility for graduation in lhe program.
Spccific GPA requirements can be fbu,rd in the curiculum
descriptions contajncd in the college,departmcnt/degree tbu d in
the undergraduate proqranr pages of this catalog or through the
individual departments.
Academic Probation
Undergraduate students will be placed on acadentic
probation w,henevcr their cum!lalive grade point averages
(GPAS) arc 10 or more qualily points below a 2.0 averagc. To
determine this, multiply the cumulative hours attempted by hvo.
Il the answer is 10 or more quality points greater than the actual
cumulative quality points camed. students are placcd on
probatiorl.
Example: Studcnt atteotpts 40 semester holus and earns 7l
quality points. Multiply 40 x 2 = 80: subrract 71 tiom 80 = 9l
student is not on probation because g is lcss than 10.
Once on academic probation, a studen( will remain on
probation (as long as each quarler avcrage is at least 2.0) until
the cumulativc GPA of2,0 or higher is achicved.
Once a cumulative CPA of 2.0 or higher is nchievcd, a
student will be cleartd of acadcmic probation and placcd in
academic good standing.
Academic Suspension
Undergraduate students on academic probation will be
suspended at lhe conclusion of any quaner, including summer,
in which they fail to earn a GP.A. of ar least 2.0. Firut rime
freshmen will not be suspended prior to thc completion of three
quancrs ofenrollment.
The period for thc firs! suspension rvill bc for ooe quarter.
All subsequcnt suspensions will be for onc calendar year.
A student on academic suspcnsion tiorn Louisiana Tcch
University may not enroll in another university within the
University of Louisiana System. but may enroll in a communily
college. Credits carned undel these conditions may be accepted
for a dcgree at the suspending institrilion provided grades of ,.C"
or higher are earned in each olthe courses to be Iransfcred.
Readmission from Suspension
Appeal for reinstatement aftcr acade ic suspension may be
made to the student's acadelnic dean or to thc Director of Basic
and Carccr Studies, as appropriatc. Appeals must be
accomplished by noon on the day of General Regislration/Fee
Payment. lf approve(l. the dean notities lhe University Regislrar
a d thc rcinstated studenl's registration status is activated.
Reinstated students will be continued on acadcmic probarion.
General Education Requirements
(GER)
Louisiana Tech Uriversity has chosen to strengthen
undergraduate education by requiring each curriculum to include
a core ol-general education requitements.
ASSOCIATE D}IGREE (GER):
ENGLISH (GER)..... ....................6 Hours
Freshman Composition (Engiish t00 or I0l, and t02)
MATHEMATTCS (GER).................................,.............6 Hours
Math l0() or abo\'e and one addirional .t hour course in Mathematics
or Slalistics.
NATLTRAL SCTENCES (cER) .....................................6 Hou^
Physical Scicnccs (Che.dstry, Physics. Ccology)
Biological Science
HUMANITIES (GER) ..........................,.........................3 hours
Histor). Lite.ature, Specch. Languages (above rhc introducrory levei),
Philosophy. English
FINE ARTS (GER).. .............,,.....3 Hours
Nlust be taken liofl coLu'ses such 1l!: Arr 290: An Appreciarion:
Ilealth and Exercisc Science 280: Dance Appreciarjo : Music 29{):
Music Appreciation; Speech Theatre 290: 'l:hcatre Appreciation
SOCIAL/BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (CER)...............3 Hours
Economics, Gcogmphy, An(hropology. Politjcat Sciencc. psycholo€ly,
Socjology
COMPUTER LTIF,RACY (GER)
Curriculum choscn by rhe studenr must provide basic i struction in
and,/or use of computer technology.
Speciflc CER courscs ma] b€ specificd in individuat curricDla
TOTAT, 27 Hours
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE (GER):
ENGLISH (GER)..... ........,........,..6 Hours
Freshman Composirion (Eogiish lO0 or lOl. and t02)
MATHEMATICS (cER)...............................................6 Hours
Math 100 or above and one addirional 3,hour coune in MathenHrics
or Statistics.
N,{TtJRAL SCIENCES (GER) ...................................9 Hours*
Physical Scicnces (Chernistry. Physics. Gcology)
Biolosical Science
*Must irctude bolh physical and biological science wirh ar least 6
hours from a two,quarter sequence.
HUMANITIES (CER) ..................................,.............. 12 Hours
History**. Literatu.e+*. Sp"""tr**. Lan8ua8es (above the
introdLrctory levelJ. Phik)sophy. English*
*Must include at leasl J hours ar the 2tU level or above.
**Minimum of 3 ho[rs required.
FINE ARTS (CER).. ...........,........3 Hours
Mus( be raken tionr courses sLrch as: An 29{): tut Appreciationl
Heahh and Exercise Science 2lt0: DaDce Appreciarion; Music 290:
lvlusic Appreciatio : Sp€ech Theatrc 290: Theatre Appreciation
SOCTAL/BEIIAVIORAL SCIENCES (CER).............9 Hours*
Economics. Geography. Anth.opology. polirical Science,
Pslchology, Sociology (*Minirrrum ot rwo disciplines)
COMPUTER LI'I'ERACY (GER)
Cuniculum chosen by the srudenr must provide basic instrucrion in





The Board of Regents and the Univetsity Intemational
Education Committee has adopted an intemational education
requirement to insure that students gain exposure to and-
appreciation of the history, culture, and political institutjons of
other nations. These courses are to help the students gain a
greater understanding of the world in which they must live and
compete.
Eftbctive with the freshman class of 2005. cach Louisiana
Tech University student. prior to graduation, must comPletc at a
minimum one 3-hour course which has beell identified as
satisfying the intemational education requirement.
The following courses have been reviewed and approved by
the International Education Committee to meet this rcquilement:
o Economics Jzl4:
r English 425,426. 421 ,428,4561
o Finance 412:
r French 428r
. Geocraphy 205, 210' 3311
. History 102, 404, 408, 410, 420, 416. 441, 442. 444, 44'7 i
. Managernent 485:
o Marketing 485;
. Political Science 302, 325, 327, 350, 355, 460' 465;
r Russian 425:
r Spanish 426,427.
Course descriptions are available in PART IV of fiis Catalog
antl the cor:rses are desiSnated with the symbol (lER) that
indicates they meet the intemational education requirement.
Degree Programs
Louisiana Tech University is authorized to confer three
associate degrees. seven baccalaureate degrees and fourteen
graduate degrees.
The associate dcgrees are: Associate ol General Studies, the
Associate oI Science Health Information Tcchnology (available
through main campus only), and the Associate of Science
Nursing (available through main campus only).
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
of Fine Arts. Bachelor of Interior Design. Bachelor of Music,
Bachelor of Music Education. Bachelor of Science, and
Bachclor of Ceneral Studies.
The Sraduate clegrees are: Master of Architecture. Master of
Ans. Master of Science, Master of Business Administration,
Master of Professional Accountancy, Master of Fine Arts'
Master of Educatio , Mastcr of Arts Teaching. Master of Health
lnformation Management, Doctor of Audiology, Doctor of
Business Administration. Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of
Education, and a joint PhDMD with Louisiana State University
Medical Center -Shrevcport.
Majors
A major is that part of a degree program which consists of a
specified group of courses in a Particular discipline or field. The
name of the major is usually consistent with the degree subject
area. A major usually consists of 257o or more of total hours
required in an undergraduate cufticulum. At Louisiana Tech
University. the available majors irre assigned to one of the five
colleges within the University and administered by a department
or school within that college. The charts on pages viii - x in the
heface depict the undcrgraduate majors available by collegc,
Detailed undergraduate curriculum lbr each major are depicted
withir the college and departmental pages in this catalog.
By the end of thc student's sophomore year, he/she should
have an iclea of what discipline they choose to major in and
should declare a rnajor in that discipline. Students expeflencing
uncertainty in this area should contact the Director of Advising
and Retention for assistance with this matter.
Majon are indicated on the student's transclipt. Students
may complete more tharl oIIe major. However- the student
should check with his/her academic advisor and with the
University Registrar to dete nine whether the major
combination he/she is interested in is approved for conferral
betbre beginDing the additional course of study.
Minors
A minor is that part of a degree program which consists of a
specified group of courses in a particular discipline or field,
consisting usually of l57o or more of total hours required in an
undergraduate curriculum. A minimum of 40 to 6070 of the
minor courses are at the 300- to 400- level. Minors may be
offered in various departments at Louisiana Tech Refer to
college and departmental sections for infbrmation on available
minors. Minors should be determined no later than the junior
year (completed 60 hours) at which time the student's minor
plan is documented and placed in lhe student's dcpartmeltal
major folder. P.ogr€ss toward completion of minor requirements
is monitored by the student's major advisor- Approval and
cefiification of minors arc the responsibility of the student's
major college. Minors are indicated on the student's tralscript
Studenls may complete more lhan one minor'
Somc, but not all, of the undergraduate majors require a
minor. Students should check their major cuniculum for specific
instructions.
A student nust eurn a grade of C or better in each course
applied towartl meetin| the requirements oI a fiinor. This
requirement is applicable ttt new undergraduate studenls
(freshmen and transJers) whose initful enrollment is Fall 2003
ot termr theredlet.
Curriculum Matriculation
L students in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) arld those
students entering specific cotleges from Basic and Career
Studies will follow the curricula in effect at the time of their
admission to the Univetsity. as long as the studeflts are
pu6uing their degrecs on a continuing basis.
2- Students translerrinE{ from one college to another on campus
or those [ansferring from other instittltions will follow the
curriculum in cffect at the time of transfer/transfer
admission.
3. Students who change their major must follow the curriculum
in effect at the time ofthe major change.
4. Students may follow an updated curriculum that becomes
effective while in a program of studyi however, mixing of
curricula is not permitted io satisrying requirements for
graduation.
5. Students who interrupt their studies and do not enrcll for oDe
or more quarte$ (excluding the Summer Quarter) must be
readmitted to the Universily and are required to follow the
curiculum in etTect when they retum to the institution.
Louisiana Statewide Articulation
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of Regents. The aim of this
policy is to ensure that transitioDs which students may encountel
iD their educational career will be orderly Pursuant to ACT 383
of the 2003 Louisiana Regular Legislativc Session, Louisiana
Tech University actively participates in the Statewide Student
Transfer Guide and Articulation System Matrices (Board of
Regents' E-matrix). These mat ces indicate transfer
equivalencies of courses among Louisiana's public colleges and
universities and may be accessed through the Board of Regents'
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webpage at www.regent!!!!1ql&!!, This site lists courses that
are acceptable for academic credit in general and for crcdit
toward meetjng degrce program requirements at Louisiana
institutions. Course descriptions list€d in the back of this catalog
that fall within the purview of E-matrix are indicated by an
asterisk in the definition and a written reminder found in thc
footer of each of lhose coursc description pages. Studenls should
be awarc that thc E-matrix course listings are not all-inclusive.
There are courses that articulate between campuscs that are not
listed in the matrices. Qucstions regarding transferability of
credit should be directed to the Otlice of Undergraduate
Admissions at Louisiana Tech Universitv (318,257 3036 or
Bulldoc(4LaTech.edu
final grade replaces the I on the student's permanent record
(transcript); attempted hours. eamed hours, quality points, and
quarter/cumulative grade poinl averages are recalculated
applying the final grade. A student may be placed on or removcd
from academic probation or suspension based on the
recalculated GPA at the time an I grade is cleared. I grades are
cleared only by completing thc required course rvorft, and not by
registering for thc course again.
NOTE: Students registered fbr approved research,
practicum. dissertation, or thcsis courses requiring multiple
quarters of the same course rcgistration to complete the research
receive an I tbr each attempt until the research or practicum is
accepted as complete by the advising faculty member. At that
timc. thc graduate student's I grades are changed to S grades on
his/her permanent record.
Dsfinition of the Satisfactory (S) Grade
A grade of S indicates satisfactory completion of a course.
The S grade increases hours camed but does not affect hours
attcmpted or quality points and is not computed in any grade
point average (GPA). Students registered for a course ivhere rhe
grade of S is used who do not complete the .equired course work
will receive the grade F.
Definitior of the Withdrew (W) Grade
A W is issued when a student withdraws tiom a class (drops
a class) atler the linal date for rcgistration has passed and before
the end of the first eight weeks of a quader. The W grade will
appear on thc studcnt's permanent record (transcript), but is not
included in computing the student's GPA. Students who stop
attending class(es) without follorving proper drop/rvithdraw or
rcsignation procedures (walk-aways) will receive an F grade for
each class affected.
Definition ofthe No Credit (NC) Grade
The grade NC denotes no credit eamed or hours charged and
is not computed in any GPA calculation.
Calculating Grade Point Average (GPA)
Academic grades are gmuped by career (Undergraduate,
Craduate. or Craduate Certificate) bascd on specific course
work, and academic grade point averages are not combined.
The Quarterlj, GPA
A, strdent's quarterl! grsde point svercge (GPA) is obtained
by dividing the sum of thc quality points earned lbr the quarter
by the number of semester hours attempted that quarter.
The Cumulative GPA
The cumulatiw GPA is dctermined by dividin8 the total
quality points earned by the total number ol hours attempted.
Cumulative GPA is thc bcnchmark figure used to determjne
undergraduate academic honors, undergmduate degrcc class
standing at graduation, academic probation, and academic
suspension. Quancrly and cumulative GPAS are recorded on the
studcnt s pemanent academic record (transcrip0 and reported
each quarter with their grades.
The Earned GPA
The University of Louisiana System Board of Supervisors
permits member universities to use the earned GPA (when
necessary) to determinc eligibility for entry into specific upper
division undergraduate courses, eligibility for progress into and
complction of a ccrtification proflram, eligibiiity for a practicum,
and most importantly eligibility for receipt of an undergraduate
degree.
An earned GPA is computed by dividing adjusted quality
points by adiusted quality hours.
),
Grading System
Official grades arc maintained in the Unilersity Registrar's
Office. Louisiana Tech applies a traditional systen of grading
and awards quality points for grades eamed. An A is awarded
for the highest degrce of excellence that is reasonable to expect
of students of exceptional ability and application. A grade of B
is supe or. A grade of C is average, A grade of D is given for a
quality of work that is considered the minimum for receiving
credit for the course. A grade of l' is given tbr a lailure, and thc
work must he repeated to receive academic crcdit. The
UniveBity's grading system is as follows:
Grade Number of Qualitv Points:
4 quality points per semester hou,
B 3 quality poi ts per sernester hour
C 2 quality points per semester hour
D 1 quality point per semester hour
F 0 quality points per semester hoDr
I Iicomptete (se€ explaDation below)
s Satisfacbry lsee explanation below)
Withdrew (see explanalion below)
NC No Credit (see expldnation below)
Definition of tbe Incomplete (I) Grade
The grade I (IncompleXe) is used to denote failure to
complete all assigned class work and/or exams as a result of
cttntlitions beyontl the ttu.lenls <ontrol. It is the responsibility
of the studenl to initiale a lequest 'ith lhe instructo. that .t
grode ol I be issued.If the student's work is of passing quality.
the instructor rnay approve the student's request aDd will assign
a grade of I plus the averagc lcttcr grade on all work completed
to that point (e.g. IA. IB, IC, or ID). A grade of lF cannot be
issued. If the instructor agrees to issue an I, he/she will complete
a standard conhact with the student detailing requiremcnts for
course completion and specifying the date those requirements
must bc finishcd. Instructors then provide a copy of the contract
to the student and a copy to the deparlment head/director.
Students will receive a grade of IA. IB, IC, or ID for that
quartEr- lncompletes are tactorcd into hours attempted and
quality points awardcd. Thcrefore, they impact a student's
quaner and cumulative grade point avemSes and are a lactor in
academic probation or suspension decisions.
The maximum amount of time allowed for a studcnt to
finish incomplete work is Friday of the fourth week in the
following quarter. with one exception: students receiving an I in
the Spring Quarter have until Friday of the lburth week in the
tbllowing Fall Quarter to complete their work. A rcminder of
this date is published in the academic calendar each quarter and
can also te lbund on the academic calendar at Tech's web site
(ww$ .latech.edu).
lf the student does not complctc the rcquircd work within
the contracted period. the instructor will change the I grade to an
appropriate letter grade by delivering a final grade change to the
Registrar's Oftlce by Friday of the fifth week of the quarter. Thc
to
Adiusted quality points are computed by subtracting
quality poirlts received for repeated classes from total quality
points.
Adiusted quality hours are computed by subtracting
credit hours for "F" grades and repeated classes from total
quality hours.
The eamed CPA is calculated and maintained by the
academic department involved and maintained with thc
department's/advisor's copy of the student's curiculum sheet
Eamcd GPAs are not maintained in the Student Information
System as pan of a student's electronic file and are not reported
with grades or on the academic fanscript.
Outstanding Academic Achievement
The President's Honor List
The President's Honot List is prcpared at the end of each
quarter afld is for undergraduate students with an outstanding
grade point average (GPA) for that given quaner. The
requirements arc
. a CPA of at least 3.8. calculated on
o a minimum of 9 semester hours compl€tEd (excludes
audit and pass/fail hours). with
. no (I)ncomplete g.ade,
r no grade lower than a B, and
. all courses attemptod are at the loolevel or above.
The Dean's Honor Lisa
-fhe Dean's Honor Lrt,.i are also prepared at the end ofcach
quarter fbr undergraduate studcnts with high GPAS for that
quarter. Thc requirements are
. a GPA of at least 3.5, calculated on
. a minimum of 9 semester hours completed (excludes
audit and pass/fail hours) with
. no (I)ncomplete grade.
. no grade lower than a C, and
. all courses attcmpted are at the 100level or above.
Students enrolled in Developmental Education Program
courses (0gg-series) arc not elisible for these quarterly academic
honoN during the quarter(s) they are registered tbr the 099
coursc(s). In addition, the minimum 9 scmester houls cannot
include courses taken for satisfactory/1'ailure or audit grades.
Grade Reporting
Louisiana Tech University does not mail grade reports.
Students ca obtain their final grades on the Intemet using their
BOSS account at the end of the quarter. Specific instructions tbr
access are published quarterly in the S.*ed /c o/Cld.sres. on the
Tcch web site, www-latech,edu. and remindcrs Provided by the
University Rcgistrar's OlTice during early registratiol, Students
needing a copy of their grades atier the reporting pcriod nuy
obtain them thru BOSS by printing a copy of their unofficial
tran$cript, requesting an official transcript. and/or requesting
specific letters of verification.
Final Grade Appeals Procedure
A final grade in a course represe ts the cumulative
evaluation and jud8ment of the faculty member placed in charge
of that course. If a student feels the final grade in a couNe was
not determined in accordance wjth University policies or was
determined arbitrarily, the student may appeal by adhering to the
following procedurel
1 . ConJer with the facul1 menber immedialely. clearly setting
forth all points of concem. If unsatisfied with the results of
the conference. procced to the next step.
2. Confer with the head of the deparlrret, iD which the course
is taught, clearly setting forth all points of concern. If the
student remains unsatisfied. proceed to the next step.
3. Wlite o letter of uppeal to the dea of the college ir whtch
the course is taught. The dean will send copies of the letter
to the faculty membcr and department head. This letter
must be
. received by the dean within the first l0 regularly
schedulcd class meeting days of the term immediately
following the term in which the appealed grade was
received; and.
. an accurate and complete statement of all facts
pertaining to the matter. Falsification may result in
disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be final in the
matter, or refer the appeal to the college's Committee on
Standards for review and recommendation. The committce's
report would be a recommendation to the dean, whose decision
would be linal. ln reviewitrg the appeals, both the dean and
committe€ would have broad latitude in their procedures and
recommcndations. They might, for example, request additional
information privately from those involvcd. Or they might choqse
to invite spccified persons, includin8 the student and faculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. lyhatever theia
approach, it should take appropriate account of the interests of
both the student and laculty member.
In all cases the deal shall communicate the final decision to
the student, faculty member, department head, and, if a grade
change is involved, tcr the Univel:rity Regist.ar. In appeals wherc
the dean initially makes thc decision, the decision should
normally be cornmunicated to the student within 10 class days
afler the appeal deadline. When appeals are retened to the
committee, the final decision should normally be communicated
to the student by the dean withifl 20 class days after the appeal
deadline.
NOTE: In the case where a faculty mcmber invokes a grade
penalty on a student because of academic misconduct. the
faculty member will report the incident and penalty to his/her
Department Head and to the Office of Student Life. If the
student chqjses ro appeal the sanction, the student will follow
the procedures containcd in the Academic Honor Code (Section
Eighti Appeals), detailed later in this chapter.
Academic Misconduct
Academic misconduct at the University is determined by the
faculty member, committee, or other supervisor(s) under whom
such misconduct occurs. The misconduct may occur in an
individual class, a comprehensive exam, a practicum, an
internship. a thesis or disscrtation, a research project, a multi-
quarter sequence of courses, or any oth academically related
matter or setting. Sanctions may range ftom dismi$sal from the
University or an academic degre€ program to a failing grade or
other penalty as dctermined by fie faculty member, plan of
study committee, supervising authority. orjudiciary. The student
has the right to appcal the charge of academic misconduct in
accordance with the procedures contained in thc Academic
Honor Codc (Section Eight: Appeals), detailed later in this
chapter.
Academic Transcripts
The official pemanent academic records for all Louisiana
Tech students are maintained in the University Registrar's
Office. These rccords are protected in accordance with the
guidelines contained in thc Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act (FERPA), detailed in the Univcrsity OvervieN of
this Catalog. Tralscripts of thc academic rccord may be secured
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by the individual personally or will be released on the student's
written authorizarion.
Transcript production is a servicc provided by the University
Registrar's Office. Official transcripts will not be issued for any
student who has an unfulfilled obligation to the University. This
is termed a "cha.ge" or a "hold" and must be cleared with the
department levying the charge.
Furthcr instructions on how to obtain official or unofficial
tmnscripts can be found online at URL
http://www.latech.edu/registrar/transcriDts.shtml- The
instructions are also available in the quarterly Schedule oJ
Classes.
Graduation Requirements
Requirements for All Degree Candidates
1. The student must be enrolled at Louisiana Tech University
during the quarter he/she expecls to be a degree candidate.
The student will lepon his/hcr candidacy to his,trcr dcan and
to the University Registrar within the first three weeks ofthe
quarter. The student will register to graduate in the
University Registrar's Office (Keeny Hall 207). This
formally initiates the final degree audit process in
preparation for conferral of the degree- Students who miss
the deadlinc must havc their Acadcmic Dean's written
permission lbr late addition to the degree candidates list.
2. Amangements for graduation robes. caps. invitations, erc..
should be made through the University Bookstore as soon as
registration for graduation is completed.
3. Candidates requiring transfer course work to meet degree
requiremcnts (corrcspondcnce cource, onlinc coursc.
collaborative course. etc.) must have an official transcript
with the final grade posted in the Registrar's Olfice no later
than the dale that all degree-candidate grades are due.
4. Each qualified degrcc candidatc is cxpccted to be present at
the co,nmencement ceremony- A candidate can petition to
be absent through a written request to the University
President. Inibrmation conceming duplicate diplomas,
diploma mailing fees, and other diploma services can be
obtained from the Commencement Coordinator located in
the University Registrar's Officc or online at LIRL
htto://www.latech.edu/registrar/graduation-shtml.
5. It is highly rccommended that the candidate register in the
Career Center (Keeny Hall 340) during the quarter
preceding thc onc in which hc/shc cxpccts to graduatc.
6. A candidate for graduation who fails to pass the final
examination in ooly one cource during the last quarte/s
work may be permitted to take a "deficiency examination" in
this course. If thc student fails the "deficiency cxamination,"
the course must be repeated.
7. Candidatcs who do not mcct dcgree rcquircments by
published deadlines will not be allowed to participate ir
commencement exercises, nor graduate in the cuirent
q uarter.
Associate Degree Requirements
The Associate Degree can be earned from Louisiana Tech
University when a student has fultilled the follorving
requirements:
l. The candidate must complete one of the approved associate
degree programs consisting ol 60 or more specified
academic credit hours.
2. He/she must make a C average on hours eamed. A student
who is deficient on an hours-camed basis of morc than 6
quality points of a C average at the beginning of the final
quarter will not be allowed to register for graduation. A
transfer studenl must also make a C avemge on all hours
eamed at Louisiana Tcch.
3, lf he/she is a tansfer student. he/she must not have fewer
than 24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during which
dl lea$ 25qo of the scmester hours rcquirsd for the curricula
are earned with a nrinimum 2.0 GPA.
4. Thc last two quarters must be spent in residcnce. Exception:
a student who has fulfilled the minimum residence
requirements may be permitted to eam six of the last 18
hours out of rcsidcncc.
5- One-fourth of the hours required for Braduation must be
completed in residence. l,ouisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply for more than 6 hours of correspondcnce
study roward the pursuit of a degree.
Earning a Second Associate Degree
If a studcnt wishcs to add an associate degree as a second
degree in another field of study at the Universjty, at least 15
semcster hours in addition to the number necdcd for the first
degree are required. If a studeflt completes requirements for an
associate degree as he/she progresses toward a bachelor's
dcgrce, thgn no additional hours arc requircd. providing that
specific requirements are satisfied fbr both degrees.
Baccalaureate Degree Requirements
1. Thc candidate must c{rmplcte onc of the approved
baccalaureate curicula of the tive colleges.
2. A C average on hours eamed is required. A student who is
deficient on an hou$-eamed basis of more than 9 quality
pnints of a C average at the beginning of the final quarter
will not be allowed to register for graduation. A transler
studcnt must also make a C avcrage on all hours eamed at
Louisiana Tech.
3. If he/she is a transler student, no lewer than 36 weeks in
residence at Louisiana Tech are required, during which at
least 25% of the semester hours required for the curricula
are earned with a minimum 2.0 GPA.
4. He/shc must spend the senior year in residence. Exception:
A student who has fulfilled the minimum residence
requirements may be pcrmittcd to eam 9 of the last 36
semester hours out of residence.
5. Threc-fourths of thc hours rcquircd for graduation must have
been completed in college residence. Louisiana Tech does
nol pemit a student to apply more than 6 hours of
conespondence study toward the pursuit of a degree.
Earning a Double Major
Students who wish to eam two majors (double major) at the
same time must:
l. Complete all degree reqLrtements for the primary major, and
all the courses required fot the secondary major before
receiviog the baccalaureate degree,
2. Meet all grade point average and grade requirements
applicable to both majors.
3. Complete the double major within either a B.A. or a B.S.
dcgrcc program. There is no double major with a B.A. and a
B.S.
NOTE: Many majors are not eligible for conferral outside of
accrcditcd, profession-specific clegrees, The student should
check with his/her academic advisor and with the University
Registrar to determine whether the major combination he/she is
interested in is approved for conferral before beginning the
additional course of sludy.
Earning Two Baccalaureate Degrees Simultaneously
Typically. when two majors are not eligible for conferral
under the same degree (B.A., B.S.. or prollssional), a student
will choose to pursue a double degree. To earn two
baccalaureate degrees simultaneously, a student must:
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1. Complete all requiroments for both degrees.
2- Eam a minimum of 30 scmester hours applicable to the
second degree and beyond the minimum rcquirement for the
first degree.
3. Me€t all grade point avcrage and grade requirements
applicable to both d€grees.
Earning a Second Baccalaureate Degree
Students holding a baccalaureate degree from Louisiana
Tech University or any regionally-accredited institution may
eam a second or subsequent baccalaureate degree in another
field of study if they :
l- Earn a minimum of 30 scmcster houni in addition to the
number required foa the first degree.
2, Complete all general (GER and IER) degree requirements
and subject requirements for lhe second (or subsequent)
degree.
3. Meet all grade point average and grade requirements
applicable to both degrees.
Masters and Doctoral Degree Requirements
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech University
during the quarter he/she is a degrec candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to be present at the
commencement ccrcmony. A candjdate can petition to be absent
through a w tten requcst to the University President.
Information concerninS duplicate diplomas, diploma mailing
fees, and other diploma services car be obtained from the
Registrar's Office.
For specific degrec requirements, see fte Craduate School
sectioo ofthis Catalog (Chapter 15).
Graduation with Honors
Associate Degree Honors
Students recciving their first associate degrce are also
recognized for outstanding academic achievement. The
following condilion5 derermine such recognition:
. Honors - a cumulative GPA of 3.30 on all hours
pursued
. Distinctton - a cumulative GPA of 3.70 on all hours
pursued
The studelt must have eamed a minimum of 15 semester
crcdit hours at Louisiana Tech University to be eligible for and
recejve such recognition.
Baccalaureate Degree Latin Honors
Students who achieve outstanding academic results during
their undergraduate career receive special recognition at
graduation through a suitable Latin iNcription on tleir diploma,
special wording on their official transcript, and verbal
recognition by their dean during the commencement ceremony.
The following cumulative GPA standards, established by the
University of lruisiana System, arc used to detemine such
eligibility and recognition:
. cum lnade - a cumulative GPA of 3-50 on all hours
pursued;
. magna cum laude - a atmt lative GPA of 3.70 on all
hours pursuedl
. summa cam laude - a cumulative GPA of 3.90 on all
hours pursued.
Thc student must have earned a minimum of 30 semester
credit hourc at Louisiana Tech University to be eligible tbr and
receive such recognition.
Honors Scholar Distinction
Students who complete 21 semester hours of Honors
Program classes in the Foundations 2t curriculum, including the
fbur interdisciplinary Fbundations seminars, will receive formal
designation as Honors Scholars on their official academic
transcript. Honor students who take 9 semester hours of 40)-
level Honors classes and write an honors thesis will receive
formal designation as Senior Honori Sc,ilo,lars on their official
academic transcript.
Academic Honor Code
SECTION ONE: PREAMBLE SECTION TWO: HONOR CODE STATEMENT
Academic integrity at Louisiana Tech University is based
upon and encompasses the principles of honesty, faimess,
respect. responsibility, and excellence. Through the active
pursuit of academic integrity, thc University strengthens the
value of the education and dcgrees lhat students seek to eam.
Conversely, misconduct tamishcs the reputation of Louisiana
Tech University and discredits the accomplishments of current
students as well as graduates. Consequently, the University
expects that all memberc of its academic commuflity \rill
demonstrate honesty and irtegrity in all academic relationships.
The purpose of the Honor Code is to articulqte and support
the ioterests of Louisiana Tech University in maintaining the
highest standard of conduct in academic affairs. This policy has
been developed to provide students and thculty with guidelines
to determine what behaviors violate the Honqr Code and
procedures tbr dealiig with behaviors alleged to bc in violation
of the Code.
l.l Cheating - Cheating is defined as the act of giving
unauthorized assistance to or receiving unauthonz-ed assislance
from another individual for the purpose of completing academic
requirements. This includes, but is not limited to, the completion
of homework, tests, projects, or research assignments. Some
cxamples of cheating are
3.1.1. Du ng an examination. refcrring to information not
specifically allowed by the i structor or receiving information
fmm another student oI anothcr unauthorized source, Also
included would be allowing another student to copy your paper.
Being a student of d higher standard,
I pledge to embody the principles of
acddemic integrity.
sECrIoN rHR-EE: rereB.goDEJIqLAlIqNS
Acts that will be conside.ed violations of the honor code are
grouped in the categories that follow. It will be considered a
violation of the Louisiana Tech University Honor Code to
commit or to attempt to commit any offense as outlioed below.
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3.1.2. Reproscnting anothcr person's work or any part
thereol be it published or unpublished, as one's own. which is
relerred to as "plagiarism."
3.1.3. Copying another's entirc papcr and claiming it as
one's own.
3.1.4. Copying a part of a paper or another source and
claiming it as one's own,
3.1.5. Copying information from a source word for word
without using citations.
3.1.6. Copying information from a source but changing the
words around rvithout providin€{ citations.
3.1.7. Obtaining, distributing, or referIing to a copy of an
examination which the instructor and/or depa(ment has not
authorized to be made availablc for such purpose,
3.1.8. Submitting work that has been previously or is being
concu[endy used in a different class by oneself or by another
student. Special permission must be obtained from the inshuctor
or professor if a student wishes to utilize or develop fufther aoy
work prepared for another class,
3.1.9. Misrepresentation of data for any purpose will
represent a violation of the standards of the horor code.
3.2 Falsitlcation - Falsification is defined as altering oflicial
University documents, forging signalures of University officials
or any other individual, or any othcr attcmpt to misrcprcsclt
official institutional documents or records. This also includes the
alteration of grades or any other records related to the academic
performance of students. whcthcr another stud€nt's or youI own.
This shall also include $ubmitting any talse records in order to
gain admission to the University. Violations include not only
falsification of rccords but also oral and written
misrepresentation of truth in any kind of communication with
University officials. This violation is an automatic referral to the
Behavioral Standards Committce.
3.3 Stealiogrunauthorized Access - This violation includes
acquiring unauthorized acccss to property, information. or
materials which belong to another person. These mateials or
property may belong to a faculty member, a staff member, the
university, or another student and can bc acquircd in any form,
includilg electronic information. This violation is an automatic
referral to the Behavioral Standards Committee.
It will also be coflsidered a violation of the Louisiana Tech
Universily Honor Code to assisl. attempl Io assist. or conspire to
assist another student in committing thc offcnses as outlincd
SECTION FOUR: HONOR CODE VIOLATION
INITIAL ACTION
Upon a determination by University faculty or staff that
there has been a violation of the Honor Code, he/she may invoke
sanctions without referral to the Honor Council. The student will
have the option to accept the penalty without a hearing or to
request that the matter be refered to the Honor Council for an
appeal. II the student accepts the sanction without appea], it shall
bc the responsibility of the instructor to report the violation and
sanctions imposed to thc Honor Council through thc Officc of
Student Life.
O[ other occasions, the insfructor may lbel that there was a
possible Honor Codc violation and will havc thc option to refer
the matter directly to the Honor Council for appropriatc action.
Should a student wish to report a violation of the honor
code, he or see should notify the instructor or the otfice of
Judicial Affairs. as is appropriate-
sECrIoN FIVE: IIILrereB.lgeuNCIL
The Honor Council shall be composed of the following
A. Tkee laculty members appointed by the Vice President
for Acadcmic Affairsl and
B. One staff member appointed by the Vice President for
Student Affairs:
C. Five students with three being upperclass
undergraduates appointed by the SGA President and 2 graduate
students appointed by the Dean of the Craduate School; and
D. One faculty chairperson appointed by the Vice
President for Academic Affairs.
Quorum - The presence of a chairperson and six members
with at least two student membersl and, with a quorum present,
the Committee may perlorm any of its functions and exercise
any of its powe6.
Recusation - Any member of thc Committce who is
involved or associated with the ca^se being considered may
excuse himsell or hersell.
AII heariogs will be closed except to those involved in lhe
hearings.
SECTION SIX: HONOR COUNCIL PROCEDURES
These procedures will apply when a student is refered to the
Honor Council for infractions or violations of University Honor
Codc. Thc purpose of the heaing is to determinc if an Honor
Code violation has occurred.
The student will be given written notification at least three
(3) days belbre the date set tbr the hearing. The notificatiofl will
include a statement of the alleged academic misconduct; the
date, time, and place of the meeting of the hearing board; a
statement of the right to review evidence and a list of witnesses
prese[ted at the hearing; and a statement of the right to bring
witnesses on his/her behalf. The day after the date of notification
shall be the lirsr day ol the three-day delay period. The
determination of the timc of the hearing will include
consideration of the student's class schedule.
Both the accuser and the accused will be informed that
he/she may bring one representative (either persofla] or legal
counsel) who may attend and advise the student but may not
present the student's case. The representative or the attomey
when applicablc, has no staading in the procccdings. but may
provide advice to the respective student in a quiet manner that is
not disruptive to the proceediflgs. The student shall give the
Council notice in writing of his/her plans to bring a
representative.
The student will be notified that he/she can present evidence
or witnesses on his/her behali. that the student will have a
reas(:nable upponunily lbr questioning witnesse\ Eppearing
against him/her, and that the student may be present during all
phases of the hearing except during the Council deliberation.
The student will be notified of his/her right to review all of the
evidence that will be presented on behalf of the University.
The Council shall be empowered to hear or not to hear such
witnesses and evidence as it may deem relevant and fair.
including, but not limited to, any information made a part of the
original report.
The Vice President fbr Student AtTairs or his representative
will be prescnt at this hearing to present the case to the Holor
Council.
Once a date, time, and meeting place of the hearing have
bccn cstablished, the student has been duly nolified, aod a
Council quorum has been convcncd, the hcaring will be held
even if the student or his/her personal representative or both of
them fail to appear. However, if in the opjnion of the
Chairperson of the Honor Council, there is just cause for delay
of the hearing, the Chairperson may reschedule it for a later
date. For purposcs of this scction, 'Just cause" mcans any
eventuality that would prevent the student from receiving a fair
hcaring.
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The proceedings will be tape recordcd. Only one official
recording will be permitted. The student may review a transcript
of the proceedings at the Officc of Student Life. All original
documentatjon is maintained by the Office of Student Life.
SECTION SEVEN: HONOR COUNCIL
SANCTIONS
7-03 Censures Recommcnded by the Honor Council
7.03:0t Academic Sanctions can include any combination of
the following:
7.03:01(a) Assignment of an "F' grade in the course.
7:03:01(b) Assignrnent of a failing grade or score on the
assignment or examination in question-
7:03:01(c) Assignment of addilional work in the class to
provide evidence of the student's academic knowlcdge of the
mate al.
7:03:01(d) Participation in the university ethics seminar. The
purpose of this seminar is to provide an educational venue for
students to become knowledgeable on academic hon€sty and
honor code issues.
7:03:02 Administrative Probation - A precautionary measure
which carries the provision that continued enrollmcnt depends
on strict compliance with University academic standards.
Administrative probation shall be for a definite pcriod of time,
7i03:03 Referral to Behavioral Standards Committee - The
Honor Council may rcfer a student to the Behavioral Standards
Cor[miltee if the committee members deem that the violation is
beyond the scope of the Honor Council. Any sanction involving
refe(al to the Behavioral Standards Committee is not
appealable. Due process is guaranteed through the Behavioral
Standards Committee process.
7:03:04 Suspension Recommendation - The Honor Council
may refer the case to the Behavioral Standards Comminee with
a recommendation for suspension or cxpulsion.
Thc Honor Council may determine that the €vidence of an
alleged violation is not compelling enough to find the student in




A student may issue a written appeal of a decision by the
instructor, the Honor Council, or Administrative Review Board





Students initiating the appeal process should bc awarc that
an appeal can result in upholding the original sanction, reducing
thc saoction, or increasing the sanction- Students who thc€ a
suspension or expulsion sanction and are appealing should
atlend clas1es unlil notified by rhc univcrsrly.
Prerequisite to All Appeals - An appeal shall not be considered
until the complaining studcnt has exhausted all prior appeals.
Appeal ofa Sanction by an Instructor
Any student may appeal a sanction levied by an instructor
for ar honor code violation. The student appeal (through the
Student Life Office - 305 Kccny Hall) within three (3) business
days after flotice of the instructor's dccision has been mailed or
verbally given to the student. Inte notices of appeai lvill be
acceptcd or rcjected by the Dean of the College under which the
course was taught after hcaring thc student's reasons for failure
to comply with the preceding sentence. In appeals regarding
administrative acdons of the instructor of record, the Honor
Council shall hear and decide the mcrits of thc a!-cusation and
the censure imposed as if the matter were being brought before
it initially. The instructor of record will be present at this
hearing.
Appeal of a Recommendation by the Honor Council
within three (3) business days after notice of a decision of
the Honor Council, the aggrieved student shall have the right to
appeal to the Administrative Review Board, To do so, the
student shall give wrilten notitication to the Vice President fbr
Student Affairs of his/her appeal to the Adminisrative Review
Board. The Vicc Prcsident for Student Affairs shall. within a
reasonable time, set a date, time, and place for review of the
decision of the Honor Council and notify the student thereof.
Late notices of appeal will bc accepted or rejected by tbe Vice
President for Student Affairs after hearing the student's re&sons
for failure to comply with the preceding sentence. The entire
record of proceedings and thc evidence presented before the
Honor Council shall be automatically transmitted to the
Administrative Review Board. The student may, at his/her
discretion, submit additional wdtten evidence which is relevant
to the issue before the Board. The Vice President for Student
Affairs or his/her representative will be present at this headng.
The Administrative Review Board may take any one of the
following actions:
a. approve the recommendation submitted by the
Behavioral Standards Council;
b. amend and approve the recommendation; or
c. retum the rccommendation for further study.
SECTION NINE; ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW
BOARD
The Administrative Revierv Board shall consist of the
followingr
a- The Vice President for Student Affairs or his/her
designee, as chairperson;
b. The Vice President for Academic Affairs or his/her
dcsignec; and
c. The dean of the college in which the student is
registered or his,/her designee.
Quorum The prcsence in person of two membels of the
Administrative Review Board (or their duly appointed
representative) shall constitute a quorum.
All hefiings will be closed except to those involved in the
hearings.
SECTION TEN: EFFECTUATION OF CENSURES
Censures other than Suspensioo and Expulsion
Recommerdalions
In cases where the decision or recommendation of the
disciplinary body or functionary is other than a recommendation
to the Behavioral Standards Committee to suspend or expcl thc
student. the censure shall take effect ftom the time the student is
informed by the appropriate official.
Censures: Recommendation of Suspension or Expulsion
In cases rvhere the recommendation of the Honor Council to
the Behavioral Standards Committee is to suspend or expel, the
case shall be refened immediately to the Behavioral Standards
Committee for appropriate action.
Fallure to Comply
Any student receiviDg sanctions t'rom the Honor Council and
tailing to fulfill the requirements set forth within the prescribed
time period shall be refened to the Behavioral Standards
Committee.
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Chapter 5 - Student Affairs
Student Affairs Overview
The Division of Student Affairs is organized for the purpose
of assisting students in determining self-direction and personal
goals and to encourage development of skills for the satisfactory
cltainmcnt of lho.e goals. F'or rhis purpose the scrvices ot the
division are many and varierl with emphasis on the individual
student.
Tlus, any prospcctive Louisiana Tech student should
become familiar with the fbllowing services of the Division of
Student Affairs:
. housing/residentiallife
. international student office











l,it'e Office, Keeny Hatl Rm. 305 or they can be downloaded
from www.latech cdu/students/
NOTICE: The regulat[ons &ntained in this Catalog are based
up()n preient and Joreseen conditio,ts, dnd the Ltnivetsitr
rpscn'er th( right to nbdiJj.tN stotcment in arcordantc wirh
u rfo re se en c onditio ns.
Off.Campus Housing Application
Requirements
The University of Louisiana System has adopted resolutions
that atlect the housing policy at Louisiana Tech Universitv and
all other collegcs and unircrsiries under its juridicrio;. In
compliance with the University of Louisiana System, Louisiana
Tcch has the tbllowing on-campus residency requirement:
All unmarried full-time under grarluute stude nts, reganlless
of age ot whether or not eman(ipated, except those liviry with
porentr- dre reqkircd to livc in on-rampu\ resiclence hJllt at
long as spdce is available, aru{ purchase a meal plan.
The resolutions further definc the on-campus residency
requirement to include a tiamcwork within which the collegei
and universities may grant cxemptions to the general regulattn
according to the unique academic character. academic traditions.
objectiles, and special qualities of each institution, keeping in
mind the total objectives of higher education in Louisiana. ihe
philosophy of higher education in Louisiana includes. in
addition to the basic and primary educational pursuits, additional
enrichment afforded by student life facilities and programs, all
of which form an integral part of the total educational
experience oi the student.
ID order to be consistcnt in graoting exemptions from the on_
campus residency rcquirement, all unmarried full-time
tndergratluate students, regardless o.f age or whether or not
emancipated. e:tcept those living $jith parents, are requiretl to
make application if they wish to be consitleredfor an exefiption.
Applications for exemption to the on-campus rcsidence
rcquirement must be made io writing to the Student Life Otfice
no later than 14 days prior ro the beginning of the quarter. Thc
student is notified by the Student Life Office of the decision
rendered by the corffnittce. Forms are available in the Student
Any student who has appiied for and been denied an
exemption to the on-campus residence requirement shall have
thc right to appeal such decision ro pmper officials in
accordance with the provisions and administrative procedures
for appeal authorized and established pursuant to th; autho tv
of A(t 59 of l')6q (L.R.s- l 7:l l 0 l r and the rules of proc.etiure oi
the State Board supplemental thereto. Such appeals will be matle
10 the Studenr Lifc Office and shall apply only to studenrs who
have submined applications before the lisred deadline.
_ Single, lull-time undergraduate students who are living withtheir parents should contact the Student Life OffiJe for
information about rhe commuting process. Completed, notarized
forms must be submitted to the Student Life Office prior to 14
days before the beginning of the quartcr.
If the residence halls are lirll, exemptions to the requircmcnt
of o-n campus residence hall living may be made according to
the following priority:
L First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a
close relative, det'ined as grandparents. married brother,
or married sister,
2. Second, undergraduate students who wish to live in





_ _Within each of the foregoing classifications, the following
additional rules of priority shall be applied:
. First, students who havc resided in off_campus housing
the longest p€ri&l oftime.
. Second, date application tvas received.
ln addition. ar1 exemptior may be applied for in a hardship
case or by an older student.
?efinitions of Housing Terminology
Thc following words and phrases, in the absence of cliarer
indications, have the following interpretations:
. "L ,ine i,ith parent,' means any place of abode owned,
rented, or leased and octupiedtJy the parem.
. "LiNing with close relatites,' tneans any place of abode
owned, rented or leased and ot:cupied by the grandparent,
married brother, or married sister.
. ttLiying in social fraterniqg l,oases,, means living in any
housc owned, rented, or leased by a University-recognized
social fratemity.
o "Senior" means an undergmduate student who has eamcd a
minimum of 90 semester hours
. "Junior" means an undergmduate student who has earned a
minimum of 60 semester hours.
o "Sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has
eamed a minimum of 30 semester houE.
o "Freshman" means an undergraduate student who has not
yet eamed 3{) semestcr hours.
. "Student who has rcsided in off-campus housing lor the
longest period ol tiDte " means a student who has iived off_
campus for thc most qua ers. other than with a parent.
. "Date application rvas received', means recording the date
the applications fbr excmption are reccived in the Student
Life Office.
o "Hardship case" means a person who will sufibr significant
hardship bccause of valid financial. medical, or other sound
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reasons. (Special diets are available in on-campus dining
facilities.)
. 'tol(ler .rrxdenr" means a person where a determination oI
fact that such individual is' by virtuc of age and experience'
incompatible with the residence hall age group
Students fqund violating thc policy as stated in the above
paragraphs are required to move into the residence hall system
unO 
"puy futt room rent and associated fees for the qua(er in
wtric't, ile violation occurred. A student is referred to th,:
Behavioral Standards Committce if he/she refuses to move into
thc residence hall and pay the rent.
Residence Hall Reservations
Room reservation contracts may be secured at the office of
the Director of Housing Applications fbr residence hall
reseryations are accepted beginning October I of each year tbr
the following summer. fall, winter, and spring quarters
Reservation c-ontracts are not confirmed until the following have
been submitted to the University s Housing Offlce:
. completed residence hall reservation contract and,
. a $ZS non-refufldable application fee and $100
prepayment (check or money order only)-
tle lzj non-retrndable application tee increases to $50
after the deadline date. All residence hall srudents are required
to oav Ior room an,l meals Fall asrignmcnts are mailed the
begining ot July- and winler. spring. end summer assignment'
are mailed ofle week beforc the quarter begins'
The Housing Office is located iJl Harris Hall- For additional
information call (318) 257 -491'1. or log on to
Residence Hall Accommodations
Spccific room assignments for nerv I-ouisiana Tech students
are made according to the date the completed rcsidence hall
room contracts for the student and his/her roommate requests' if
anv. arc receiled. Rtrummate requesls must be mutual and
ruLmited betore the deadline. Relumirrg studenls presentl)
living in the rcsidence halls are re-assigned to their same rooms
fall 
"quarter 
through spring qua er unless a room change is
."queit"d. A limited number of halls are open cach summer
qrirt".. AII building. clqse at the cnd ofeach quarter'
Signing the Room Reservation Card
Aian announccd time during each spring quarter' all current
residents sign a room rescrvation card in the Housing Office and
makc a $1b0 prcpayment to choose a room tbr the summer
and,/or fall quarters or to canccl their fall and/or summel
reservation. Those wishing to remain in their same rooms are
civen first Dreferencc. The remaining spaces are given out based
in classification. Failure lo siPn a reservation cxrd within lhe
announced timeframe may result in the loss of the resident's
current room.
Terms Under Which Residence Hall
Rooms are Contracted
The University rescrves all rights in connection with room
assignments or termination of their occupancy Occupants of
resiJence hall rooms are held liable tbr damage to the University
property within thc room, building, and all other University
p.op"rty ttr"y use or to which they have access. l'ouisiana Tech
is not responsibte lbr loss of property in the residence halls due
to theft, iloods, iDtenuptions of utilities. or other causes' The
University does not refund rcnt for Ioss of or interuptions iII
utilities. A personal prop€rty insuranc€ policy is recommended'
The $100 prepayrnent is retunded upon request no later than
July 15 for fall quarter; October 15 for winter quarter; January
15 for spring quarter; and April 15 lbr summer quafter' Failure
to canc;l a;eaervation before the preceding date or failure to
claim the room by 5 p.m. the day before late registration begins
will cause forfciture ofthe prepayment.
The current student who does not return to the residencc hall
the following quancr must advise the Housing Office of his/her
plans and chcck out of the residence hall by the close of thc
"o.."nt 
qrurt"r. Academically suspended students must check
out of the residencc halls by Friday of the first week of the
quarter.
The studenr who leavcs the residence halls under
authorization of thc University and in compliance with
Univetsity rules and regulations, and remains in school will
forfcit thi unexpended portion of room payment (rent) for the
querter-
"Official check-out" and "conclusion of the use of the
room" are defineil as having moved all personal belongings out
of the room and processed a check-out slip through the Housing
Office and a move-out form through the Comptroller's Oflice'
A student is considered living in the residence hall room
until he/shc has officially checked out of the residence hall
systcm, conclude<l the use of the room. and complcted the
orocessinc ol the movc-oul form with the ComPtroller's Officc'' A stu"dent continues payme t for room rent and meals unlil
all oiticial check-out procedures are completed- The student
may continue to use the food scrvice. if so dcsired To do so' the
student must nqtiry the cashier in the Comptroller's office of
this decision when Processing the move-out form lf the studcnt
does not rvish to continue using the food service, the
unexpended portion of payment for the pay period involved is
forlcited.
Thc student who resigns fuom the University receives a 75%
rcfund of room rent prior to the 9't' class day and no refund of
room rent thereafter. No refunds are Siven to students who are
dismissed from the University or the residence halls for
academic or disciplinary rcasons.
All penalties and chargcs incuned drlring a quafter musl be
paid at the cashier's window in the Comptrollcr's Office before
the end of the quafier that the charge(s) was incuned, or charges
will be held against the student's record and thc student cannot
register.
Married Student/FamilY Housing
The University owns 42 apartments located on Tech Farm






A $25 application fee, which is not refundable' must
accompany the application. AssiSnments are made on a first-
come. 
-firsi-served 
basis. One member of the couple must be
enrolled iII class to residc there.
Rent is due on the first of each month and is paid at the
cashicr's window in Keeny Hall. Students are cxpected to accept
responsibility of making payrnents promptly; the University
dois not send a statement of payment due Rent becomes
delinquent on thc 15rh ol each month, and a $25 late charge will
be assessed- Failurc to pay on time subjects the student to thcse
penalties: rJismissal from the apartment, the University, or both
These apartments are unfumished, except for a heater' Only
electrical appliances are allowed. Before a key is issucd,
verilication ;ust be shown from the City of Ruston that utilities
have been placed in the student's name. Only students and their
children, ifany, may occuPy an apartmcnt. No pets are allowed'
r/tec
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A 30-day notice must be Siven to the Housing Depaftment to
vacate an apartment in order to avoid any penalties.
International Students and Faculty
The Intcmational Student office provides assistaoce through
orientation programs that help incoming intemational students
adjust to a new environmcnt. During their time at Louisiana
Tech, the office provides personal advisemcnt and some
educalional guidance in addition to helping the student meet all
Immigration and Naturalization Service (lNS) requiremeflts.
The oltlce does this through assisting students in
applications to the INS to work, to replace lost documents or to
be reinstated to full-timc lcgal status. The Intemational Student
office assists the Univenity in meeting all its INS obligations by
maintaining up-to-date immigration I'iles and documentation.
A number of social and cross-cuhural programs are
coordinated by the otfice, lt also serves as an inforrnational
resource for foreign faculty members and staff. The
International Student Office serves as a liaison between
intemational students and the American host commulity.
For additional information call (318) 257-4321. or lo8 on to:
www.Iatt'ch.cdu/lc r:h/rrlnlissio s/iso/
Student Health Center
The Student Health Center has registercd nurses on duty
b€tween 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Serlices arc offered free or with minimal charge to all students.
Scrvices include. but are not limiled to:
r physical assessment of ears, eyes, nose, throat and
upper respiratory;
. llrsl-aid treatment for minor iniuriesl
. removal ofslilches and staple(:
. blood pressure checks: and
. thc administering of allergy and immunization shots.
Limited lab work as rvell as crutches and heating pads ate
available. Referrals to rnedical doctors are made through a
voucher system when indicated. Student medical histories are
maintained by the Center. Serviccs are located in South Hall-
For morc information call (318) 257-4866.
Medical expcnses for services iocured outside the Health
Center are the responsibility of the sludent. See "Accident and
Health Insurance" as described on this page,
Louisiana State law (Act 1047), requires all new students
born after Decembcr 31, 1956, to provide proof of immunization
against measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) and tetanus/diphtheria
(TD)- Forms for documenting immunization or establishing an
exemption to this requiremcnt arc available from the Admissions
Office. Proof of immunity includes documentation of:
. two measles vaccines administered aftcr JanLrary l,
1968. one of which must have gjven on or after the first
birthday.
. a mumps and rubella vaccinc.
. a tetanus/diphtheria combination within the past l0
yearu.
In the event of an outbreak of measles, murnps, or rubella.
students who have not provided documentation of immunity will
be excluded from attcndance of campus activities, including
classes, until the appmpriate disease incubation period has
expired.
For additional information call (318) 257-4866, or log on to:
w rvw. latech.edt/students/s hrdenr-hcrlth-center.shtml
Student Accident and Health
Insurance
Accident insurance is provided thmugh the Studcnt
Government Association (SGA) by self-assessment paid at the
time of fee payment. Details are provided in a flyer distributed
by rhe SGA. In addition. students have the option of purchasing
health insurance tbr their individual needs and/or for their
dependents- Applications for this insurance may tr picked up at
the SGA office. The optional iNurancc bccomes effective on the
date the premium and application are received by the contracted
carrier.
Counseling Services
The Office of Counseling Services is located in 310 Keeoy
Hall. Licenscd professional counselors and the consultation of a
licensed psychologist are availablc to enrolled students who are
cxperiencing personal/emotional. academic. or carcct con(ems.
c PersonallEmotionul Cou seling. Pemonal counseling issues
might include those relatcd to adjustment to college,
rciatioflships, sexuality, anxiety, sffess. angcr. eating
disordcrs, depression, and suicidal thinking- Student needs
that are within the scopc of the counselors' raining are met
for these issues through individual and group counseling.
. Academic Srpporl, Students are invited to work with a
counselor and/or attend a workshop to dctcrmilc areas of
strength and weakncss in their academic strategies. The
counselor and student work together to determine goals for
addressing such factors as time management, examination
preparation, anxiety reduction, conccntration and memory
improvcment, and motivation.
c Career Decision Making. Quarterly workshops, a carcer
development class, and individual career counseling are
offered to assist students in developilg carccr decision-
making skills, in assessing ability. personality, interest and
values and in acqui ng information about careers. A Career
Rcsource Lab houses current publications as well as a state-
ol-the-aft computerized information retrieval system.
. Alcohol and Other Drug Education. Educational.
intervention, and ffeatmeflt programs assist students in
understandirlg use/abuse of alcohol and other drugs, as rvell
as their impact on student development.
t Nationul Testing Center. Information and/or registration
material for national tests are provided through the Tcsting
Center in Counseling Services. National standardized
examinations offered through this Center include ACT,
AHPAT. CLEP, LSAT, MAT. MCAT, NLN, PCAT, ANd
PRAXIS,
Counselors also train the Student Speakers Bureau,
an elite group of students who provide educational
programming and facilitate discussions on issues vital to
student development.
Counseling Services is accredited by thc Intcmational
Association of Counseling Services. lnc. and serviccs arc
delivered free and undcr a strict code of contidentiality. For
more intbrmation about any programs offered through
Counseling Services, cootact the office ifl 310 Kccny Hall or
phone (318) 25'7 -24AA, or log on toi
www. latcch.cdu/studcnts/cor!4sclin g/.
Career Center
Thc Career Center provides numetous tcsoutces and
seNices to students and alumni of Lonisiaoa Tech. Students are
encouraged to participate in on-campus interviews and attend
seminars that assisl in the development of job search skills.
Seminars are offered quarterly oo the tbllowi g topics:
. orientation on Carccr Cenler services.
. business dining,
. writing an effective resumc, and
. the successful intefliew.
Additional resources include job listings and an extensive
career library. which contains informational videos, employer
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literature, reference materials, prolbssional joumals, carcer
education and planning information, and information relating to
federal employment opportunities.
Each year the Center sponsors Fall Career Days, Spring
Career Day and Teacher Recruitment Day. Individual
appointments are available to students and alurmi with concems
about any phase of career planning and development.
The Career Center is located in Keeny Hall 337. For
additional information, call (318) 25'1-4336. Leam more about
the Career Centcr at www.carcerceflter-latech-edu a site for
students, alumni, and employers
Yehicle Registration
Louisiana Tech requires all faculty, staff, students, and
employees who are in any way connccted with the University to
register their vehicle regardless of ownership and to secure and
properly display a parking permit, All vehiclcs must be
regist€red by the third day of classes for any quafter. Also,
vehicles that are purchased or acquired during the quarter must
be registered bcforc parking on campus. Only one vehicle may
be registered per employee. See vehicle regulations for family or
significant other visitor parking rules. Students may register
morc than one vehicle.
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus Traffic Ollice located in South Hall.
Each registrant must present a valid driver's license or other
picture ID and vehiclc registration cenificate or bill of sale. All
faculty, stafi aod students are bound by parking and traffic
regulations regardless of whether they rcgistcr a vehicle. The
brochurc lruisiana Tech Vehicle Regulations may be obtained
in the Trallic Otfice.
Student Conduct
Louisiana Tech Universjty students are expected to conduct
themselves in a manncr that will not bring discredit but honor to
themselves and the institution, Minimal standards of conduct are
set forth ir the Code of Student Rights, Responsibilities, dnd
Behdvior brcchnre. Each student is required to bccome
acquainted with the contents of this brochure, which can be
obtained in the Ollice 01 Student Life or on the web at
www lalcch cd'!/\hrdil ts/i udicial-allairs. shtml
University Police Department
The Louisiana Tech Police Depaflment enhances the
University's mission by contributing the following:
c Campus .!.ijfety. It enforces city, state and federal
statutes through vehicular patrol, foot patrol, criminal
investigations, narcotic iDvestigations, and police cart
patrol. The department enhances the welfare of
students by providing assistance as needed (such as
escorts, tmflic control, officers to increase safety at
athletic and spccial events, and assistance in
emergcncy situatiorN).
. Educatiofial Setui ats- It conducts public education
seminars in child sat'ety, drug educatiofl, theft
prevention, and D.W.L arvareness
c Behavioral standards. lt enforccs bchavioral standards
for studcnts as provided for in the Code ol Sludent
Rights. Respo sihilittes, arul Behavior brochwe.
o Always accerr-ible, The department has a 24-hour
information and communications center.
Under Louisiana law, R.S. t7:1805, Louisiana Tech police
officers have law enforcement authority including the power of
anest and are commissioned by the Depafiment of Public
Safety- All Louisiana Tech police otllcers are graduates of a
P.O.S.T. ceaified bruic policc academy. Additionally, officers
attend advanced haining and updatc training as needed.
The Louisiana Tech Police Department employs
approximately 19-20 commissioned poiice officers, I olfice
coordinator. I secretary and approximately 70 student
employees.
The Louisiana Tech Police Department is located in South
Hall on the comer of Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue. Any
on-campus emergency, request tbr on-campus police assistance,
or the repo ing of on-campus criminal activity should be made
to the l,ouisiana Tech Police Department at 257-,l{}1ti.
Patrol officers are radio-dispatched upon call to assist the
public 24 hours a day,365 days a year. Requests for police
assistance may also be ir tiated with one button dialing on aoy
of 22 emer8ency phones located on the campus.
Criminal activity is investigated by rhe Parrol and
Investigative Divisions of the department, and offenders are
subject to crimiflal prosecution and University action. Criminal
activity may also be reported under the Louisiana Tech Crime
Stoppers program at 257-4018. Louisiana Tech Crime Stoppers
is a regular feature in the student newspaper. Additional
prmedures for responding to campus emergencics are outlined
in the Urriyeruio Sd/et! MonuaL
The Louisiana Tech Police Department is a department in
the Division of Student Affairs directed by the Chief of
University Police who rcports to the Dean of Student Life.
Additional information on the University Police Department
may be found in the Student Handbook or log on to:
latech.edu/stLrdents/u ivers;l
Student Activities and Organizations
Louisiana Tech University provides a variety of
organizations to meet the various and diverse needs of its
student population. With more than 150 different clubs and
organizations to join, one can be assured of finding something of
intcrest. For exampie, service, goveming, professional, and
reliSious/special interest groups exist both on- and off-campus to
provide students with opportunities for growth and development
outside the classroom.
For example, one such organizatian is the Student
Govemment Association (SGA) which offers students the
possibility of gening involved in politics and govemment. From
a professional perspective, Louisiana Tech olfers a number of
orga[izations in the areas of engifleering, business, science,
education. and liberal arts.
Tech's dive(sity can surely be secfl through such
organizatiofls on campus. In the areas of special
interest/religious affiliations, Tech has much to be excited about.
Special interest clubs meet those needs of our students in a
variety of ways. For example. through involvement in the Union
Board, thc campus entertainment organizatiofi, or KLPI, the
campus radio station, students can gain valuable experiences
lhat will train them for the future. Also, religious organizations
are another vital pan of the university life tbr so many of our
students. Seryice and religious affiliations are a vital part of the
development of Louisiana Tech Students.
Involvement in cxtracuricular organizations and clubs is
essential to the overall education of Louisiana Tech students.
One can truly benefit by getting involved and taking pa in the
various areas of student organizations on campus.
Louisiana Tech offers a unique experience to its students,
for the numerous clubs and affiliations available and in making
Tech the truly spccial place that it is.
For more information, contact the Office of Student
Activities. A complete listing of all organizations and activities
can bc obtained in order to assist students in the prccess of
gctting involved in all that Louisiana Tech has to offer. l,og on
to: www.latech-edu/shrdenl s/sludent ccntcr.shtml or call the
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Student Activities office at (318) 257-3479
Chapter 6 - Student Financial Aid
Financial Aid Overview
Louisiana Tech Universiity providcs equal educational
opportunities for all students, and this policy of equal
opportunity is fully implemented in all programs of financial aid
available to assist studenrs in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.
An crlcnstvc financial aid pro6:ram eneompassing
scholarships. grants, employment. and loms is available to assist
students, Need, skills. and academic perfbrmance are carcfully
weighed to develop a "lillancial aid package" for qualitying
students. Application for the various Federal Aid Programs and
the touisiana Tuition Opportunity Program for Studenrs (TOPS)
requires completion of the Free Applicarion fbr Federal Student
Aid (FAFSA). This application allows the applicant to be
considered for a Pell Grant, a Supplemental Educational
Opportunity Grant. Federal Work,Study positions. Perkins and
Stafford loans. This sarne application allows thc dependent
student-s parent to be processed for a Parent's Loan tbr
Undergraduate Students (PLUS). if requested. The State of
Louisiana will use the FAFSA application to trig€rer a
determination of eligibility for TOPS.
Federal Pell Grant Program
Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act, this
program provides for Srants to students sccking a first




This grant is a federal aid program that provides assistance,
to the extent that funds are available, for students rvith
exceptional financial need. Grants are available to undergraduate




This program is a joint ellbrt of the federnl govemmenr and
the State of Louisiana. The grants are available to persons who
are bona fide residents of Louisiana and U.S, citizcns. Awards
are made only to full-time students who meet the academic
requirements and who have substantial financial need.
Applicants must apply for federal aid using the FAFSA to be
considered for the grant progranr-
Federal Work-Study Program
Employmefit is available in a wide varicty of forms to the
student who is willing to work, Areas of work include but are
not limited to clerical. maintenance, food service, laboratories,
library, and dormitorics. Pay rates begin at federal minimum but
may be raised commensurate with skill and experience. Work is
limited to avoid interlerence with acadcmic pursuits. The
Univcrsity participates in the Federal College Work Srudy
Progranr designed to assist students with financial need in
addition to employment available through individual
departments on campus. Graduatc studcnts are eligible for
employment under Lhis program.
Federal Perkins Loan Program
A Pcrkins Loan is a lorv-interest loan designatcd to help
undergraduate students pay educational costs. A student may
borrow up to a maximum of $15,000 during his/hcr
undergraduate program of study. Graduare students arc eligible
to borrow Perkins loans.
Subsidized and Unsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loans
Subsidized Stafford loans are available for students meeting
certain qualitications. Loans are awarded up to $2,625 for first-
year students. 53,500 for second year students, and $5,500 per
year for undergfiaduate students lvho have completed two years.
Students in a two-year program are restricted to borrowing
$2,625 for thc first year of the trvo-year program and $3.500 for
the second year of the progmm, regardless of units eamed prior
to entN into the two-year program. Aggregate loan limits are
$23,000 for dependent, undcrgraduate lofu1 borrowers.
Unsubsidized Stafford loans are available to independent
sludents irl addition to the subsidized loans. Thc anlual
limhation is $4000 in the Frcshman and Sophornore years and
$5000 each year after reaching the Junior level, The aggregate
limit for both types of loans is $46.000.
Graduate stlrdcnts are eligible for rhese loans in amounts up
to $8500 per year subsidized and $10.000 per ycar unsubsidized.
Federal PLUS Loan Program
Parcnt l,oaas for Undergraduate Students are mcant to
provide additional t'unds for umlergraduatc dependent studenrs
lbr educational expenscs. Like Stafford Loans, they are made by
a commercial lender such as a bank, credit union, or savings and
loan association.
Pare.ts may bonow up to the cost of education minus aid,
per dcpcndent student, per year'.
The student is advised to check thc Louisiana Tech
University web site www.latech.edu/finaid ibr t'urlher
information on each of these programs. Students and parents
may make inquiries via e-mail to techaid@ltfa.latech.edu. or call
318-257-2641. You may also visit the Office of Student
Finarcial Aid in person ilr Room 240, Keery Hall or write P. O.
Box 7925, Ruston, I-orisiana 71272,
Satisfactory Academic Progress for
Louisiana Tech Financial Aid
Eligibility
Satisfactory Academic Progress policy is the rerm applied to
the rcquirement imposed by the federal govemment rcgarding
the grades and course completion standards to be eligible tbr
federal tinancial aid. The rules arc in a policy which is available
on the web site at www.latech.edu/finaid, The basic
requirements arc listed in this Catalog, bul the policy is the fiml
rule because federal rules may change after publication of the
Catalog. Basically, the requirements arc as follorvs:
Continuing and transfer undergraduate students must
maintain a minimum 2.00 cumulative CPA.
Graduate students must maintain a minimum 3.00
cumulative graduate course CPA.
All students must successfully complete a minimum of 677.
of the courses in which thcy enroll at Louisiana Tech durjng
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the academic year- Students may not exceed the maximum
hours allowed for the dcgree progmm as explained herein.
Maximum Hours Attempted and Financial
Aid Eligibility
Maximum hours attcmpted are considered when determining
financial aid eligibility. These hours arc considered even if
financial aid was not received while attempting them.
Regardless ol where the hours wcre attempted, Louisiafla Tech
standards apply. The general rule is 150% of the hours required
for the program ol study in which cunently enrolled. Studcnts
lose eligibility for future quafters and future award years after
the quarter in which it is determined that thcy cannot earn their
degree prior to exceeding the maximum hours allowed or they
exceed the ma,timum hours during the award year, whichever
occurs fiIst.
Transfer Students and Satisfactory Academic
Progress
TronsJbr students must meet all standards defined at
Louisiana Te( h helote being eligible for aid Transfer transcdpts
will be revieu'ed to detemine total hours attcmpted at all prior
institutions and compared to lhe maximum allowed at Louisiana
Tcch for their intended major and to insure that cumulative GPA
and perccnt completion requirements havc beeo met.
Disabilities and Satisfactory Academic
Progress
Students who aftive at Louisiana Tech aware of leaming or
other disabilities should immediately contact the Office of
Disabled Student Services so that appropriate accommodations
can be made. A student with a documented disability and
functional limitations is still held to the same academic
exp€ctations as othcr students. If the student is registered with
the Olfice ol Disabled Student Services and receiving
appropriate accommodations. the student should be able to
maintain safisfactory academic progress for financial aid
eligibility purposes.
Academic Suspension and Financial Aid
Eligibility
Students are ineligible for financial aid while suspended An
explanation of cumulalive grade point averagcs and their effect
on enrcllment is found in this Catalog. Contact the Registriu's
Office for further information.
Additional Degrees and Financial Aid
Eligibility
Students sccking additional degrees are limited as follows.
Assocjate.......................60 credit horrrs beyond prior degree
Bachelor's...............,......60 credit hours beyond Prior degree
Master's......-.................30 crcdit hours beyo d prior degree
Srudents sccking a third associate. bachclor's or master's
degree are not eligible for federal tinancial aid. Doctoral degrees
are considered terminal degrees thlls no federal aid is available
for a sccond doctoral proSraln,
Students sccking douhle majors must complete thei. degree
program for the primary major within the limits set for that
major. Additional hours will not be allowed for double majors.
Fedcral regulations frequently mandate amendments to
established policjes; conscquently, federal Iinancial aid
pafticipants (and potential panicipants) would be well-advised
to majntain close liaison with the financial aid office regarding
thcsc requirements.
All applicants for lbderal financial assistance must complete
their file in the financial aid office at least one month prior to the
beginning of the quarter for which they seek to receive aid.
There arc earlier priority deadlines and later applications may
receive less favorable funding than those meeting deadlines.
Applicants are advised that there are federal and University
penalties; sanctions. fines and imprisonment, fbr fraudulent
applications-
Return of Title IV Funds Policy
The Louisiana Tech University Financial Aid Office is
required to administer a retum of lbderal student aid funds that
complies with the Higher Education Reauthorization Act of
1998. Federal Unanciat aid includcs the Federal Pell grant,
Supplemental Educstional Opportunity Grant. LEAP funds,
Perkins loan, Stafford loans, and PLUS loans. The policy that
follows complies with the federal requirements.
Title IV funds are awarded to a student under the
assumption that the student will attcnd school for the entire
period for which the assistance is awarded. When a student
withdraws, the student may no longer be eliSible for the full
amount of Title Munds that the student was o ginally
scheduled to reccive.
The Financial Aid Office recalculates federal aid eligibility
for students who fail to attend. drop out, resign (otficially or
unofficially). or are dismissed prior to complcting more than
6001, of the period of enrollmert. Recalculation is based on the
percent of aid eamed using the followin8 form]jla'. Number of
rlays completed dititled by the total days in the period of
ewollment equals percent eurned. Days in the period oJ
enrollment are counted ftom the fi$f day oJ cl1ss to the l^st .lay
of class. The rhle used in the calculation is dcfined as the date
of k st attendance.'lhe Univcrsity must return any uneamed aid
that was applied to institutional charges. The student then owes
the University the amounts retumed to the federal aid programs.
The student may also bc required to return / repay some portion
of the lederal aid received as a refund by rhe student. For
example. if a student was enrolled for 307c of the period of
cnrollment, then the student is entitled to only 3070 of the aid
received; thus, 707c of the aid must be returned to thc fcderal
govemment.
Students t,'ho drop after more than 609o oJ the period oJ
enrcllment hos passed do not owe immediate palba.klj dt all.
Please be aware thut students must have atteruled al leasl one
(luss fieetin| dller the 60Ea point in the perit)d oJ enrollnent.
If this date occurs alier the completion of more than 60% of
the period of enrollment, the student is considercd lo have
eamed l0O% of thc Title IV aid received.
Whilc this Retum of Title lV Funds policy applies solely to
students who receivc federal flnancial aid, it must be understood
that the Louisiana Tech University refund policy is also applied
to all students whcther or not they teceive federal financial
assistance. The student may owe a refund to the University on
the basis of University refund rules. Details of the University
retund poficy are located in the Ra.ing Form and quaJletly
Erpense Sheet.
Tuition Opportunity Program for
Students (TOPS)
The TOPS program is sponsored by the State of Louisiana
and administered by the I-ouisiana Office of Student Financial
Assistance (LOSFA). The program provides qualified students
with tuition at colleges and universities in l,ouisiana. There are
three levels of award: Oppoftunity, Performance and Honors.
Performance and Honors awards include art additional stipend.
Determination of cligibility is based on lnuisiana residency,
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completion of the TOPS core curiculum, cumulative high
school GPA on those courses and the ACT composite score.
Information is available from high school counselors and the
LOSFA web site www-os state-la us or call l-800-259--5626
Application for TOPS is made by submirting rhe Free
Application for Federal Srudent Aid (FAFSA) so that it is
received by rhe fcderal pmcessor by July l"'. The FAFSA may
be submitted on the web through the Louisiana Tech rveb site ar
v,ww latruh cdLUlinaid ur directl) ro \r\.\$.tal.\a.ed.gu\ paper
FAFSA forms may be obtained from high school guidance
counselors or by contacting the University Admissions Office at
I-8o0-LATECHI or the Financial Aid Office at 3t8 Z5't'2641
or e-mail Techaid@LTFA.LATECH.EDU.
The TOPS has requirements for retention. The required
cumulative GPA varies by leveL of award. All require the
completion of 24 semester crcdit hours in the three regular
quarters; Fall, Winter and Spring. Details on retention are
providcd at the tinle of award to the student by LOSFA. Further
information can be obtained at the financial aid web sitc
www.latech.cdu/finaid or hy visiting the financial aid office in
Room 240, Keeny Hall.
Monthly Payment Options for
Students and Families
Tuition Management Systcms offers fbmiiies scveral
Monthly Payment Options to help make education expenses
more affordable. The Interest-Free Monthly payment Option
enables families to spread all or part of thc annual expenses over
equal, monthly payments. Thcre are no interest charges. and
only a small annual fee. This plan includes life insurance
protection covc ng the unpaid balance at no additional cost.
Additionally, low-intercst monthly payment options, including
an unsecured loan, a home equity credit line, and the tederally
backed loans. are also available. Contact Tuition Manasement
Systcms at l-800-722-4861 or 401-849-1550 for more
infomation on these programs.
Veterans' Orphans Scholarships
Veterans'Orphans Scholarships are awardcd to sons and
daughters of deceased war veterans. Students should apply to the
Department of Veterans' Affairs in their district.
Yocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational rehabilitation is a public service program for
physically and menrally handicapped individuals, To be eligible,
a person must have 4 ps1rn4n6.1 disability which constitutes a
job handicap. Studcnts with disabilities are advised to contact
the Depa ment of Vocational Rehabilitation in their dist ct for
consideration of their cases.
Academic Scholarships
Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholarship
ProSram; and, in addition, each of the five colleges
(Administration and Business, Applied and Natural Sciences,
Education, Engineering and Science, and Liberal Arts) has its
owfl scholarship program administered throlgh the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. Scholarships are divided
into the tbllowing categories:
. Acedemic Scbolarships are awarded on the basis of
demonstrated ability--usually without regard to need.
. Grant-in-sid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis of special skjlls and requirc the student
to render a service to the Univcrsity. Included in this
category are scholarships in athletics. music, band, and
academic department awards.
The Air Force Reserve Officer's Trainitrg Corps program
offers a number ofcompetitive scholarships to both men and
women participants. This avr'ard may include payment oi all
tuition and lees, a per quarter allowance for textbooks, and a
monthly tax-free cash allowance.
Applying For Scholarships
Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis of
demonslratcd ability -- usually without regard to need. For
general admissions schr,rlarships, incoming freshnen should
apply for admission by the priority deadline of January 5 (of the
senior year). No scparate scholarship application is necded, but
ACT or SAT scores and high school transcript with GpA and
rank (if applicable) should be submitted. For scholarship
purposes, scores through the Decemb€. test date will be
accepted.
Translet studentt should apply for admissions with college
transcripts and ACT or SAT by May 15, for tall quarter awards.
Decisions are rnade in Junc.
Bulldog Out-of-State Scholarships
The University ol Louisiana System Board of Supervisors
has authorized exemption of out-of--state tuition for ceftain non-
residents of high academic ability, For more iniomation about
such waivers, contact the Office of Admissions. l-800-
LATECHl
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Chapter 7 - Special Programs and Facilities
Athletics OPPortunities
Louisiala Tech University is a member of the Western
Athletic Conference. l,ouisiana ltch has been a member of the
NCAA since 1951. Men's tcams include football, basketball,
indoor and outdoor track, baseball. cross-country, alld goll
Wofiren's teams are basketball, indoor and outdoor tmck, cross-
country, tennis. softball, volleyball. bowling' and soccer' This
well-balanced sports progrdm provides year-round opportunities
for faculty, staff, and students to enjoy athletics on the highest
levcl of collegiate competition'
Barksdale Air Force Base Program
Louisiana Tech has offered an on-base dcgree program at
Barksdale Air Force Base since Scptember 1965. The program is
designed for Air Fbrce pcrsonnel whose military assigDments
make it impractical for them to eam college credit and complete a
degree prugram in the traditional manner. Civilians are pcrmitted
to participate on a space available basis. On-base offLces are
maintained in the BaJe Education Ccnler'
{ hrm://www.barksdalc.latech.edu)
Sufficient courses are offercd at Barksdale fbr a student to
cam the Associate of General Studies, the Bachelor of General
Studies. and thc Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering
Technology. Courses necessary for the Altemative Secondary
Teacher Education Certiftcation arc also olTered. The Master of
Arts degree may be eamed in Counseling and Cuidance aad in
Industrial/Organizational Psychology. The Master of Business
Administration is also offcred
Center for Applied Physics Studies
(CAPS)
The mission of the Center for Applied Physics Studies
(CAPS) is to provide a world-class, integrated engineering and
physics educational and research environment, thereby creating
opportunities tbr interdisciplinary studies, rhe sharing of rcsources,
and the transfer of technology tiom basic science to engineering
applications. The CAPS progrdm, thiough the use of
multidisciplinary research and teaching efforts, generates a Profile
of both engineers and physicists who are well-hained to enter a
broad spectrum ofcarecN in both physics and engineering.
The CAPS multidisciplinary research and education pDgram
combines the strengths of researchers and students from Particle
physics, biomedical engineering, mechanical engineering, and the
lnstitute for Micromanufacluring (ltM). As a participant in CAPS'
each member and studcnt spend,s a portion of his/her time in cross-
collaborative efforts in areas outside of his/her raditional area of
expertise. For each project, multidisciplinary lesearch teams are
assembled consisting of undergraduate and graduale students,
postdoctorals, faculty, and collaborato$ liom other institutions,
national labs, and industry.
The major rcsearch efforts of CAPS cunently span the aleas
of panjcle physics. micromanufacturing, microfluidics' and
biomedical sensors. Each of the arcas has received funding from
agencics such as the NSF, NASA, Louisiana Board of Regents
Support Fund, DoE, and l,ouisiana-NASA Space Consoltium.
The Particle Physics Group \aithin CAPS is involved in
research in high energy, nuclear, artd asfto'particle physics with
major experimental projects at Femilab, thc Thomas Jefferson
National Accelerator Facility (TJNAF)' Brookhaven National I-ab,
and the Los Alamos Natioflal Lsb. A CAPS research team is
currently devcloping a Pizellatcd Cesium lodidc metal array
coupled to a fast-timing bidirectional CCD in collaboration widl
LSU for use on a Camma-Ray Balloon Bome Imaging
Exporiment and for usc in Positton Emission Tomography (PET).
The Center is located on the Louisiana Tech Campus in the
Engincering Amex. Thc CAPS facitities consist of a DEC AlPha-
based computer system, a Pspice-based Electronics DesiSn
Station. an AutoCAD Mechanical Design Station, a Detector
Development Test Lab. and a Cosmic Ray Test Stand with
CAMAC, \4!{8, aod FasEUS based Data Acquisition Systems.
Itstechh
Center for Applied Teaching and
Learning to Yield Scientific Thinking
(CATALyST)
CATALyST, a regional science and mathematics education
center housed in the School of Biological Seiences, focuses on
improving the scientific and mathematical understanding of K-12
reachers. studenls, and parcnts in the public school systems with
which it parhers. It promotes science and mathematics education
and maximizes regional educational resources by offering a menu
of professional developmelt activities and model prograrns to K-
12 scho<.:ls. teachers, administmtors, university faculty, parents,
students, and providers of preschool education and day care. A
major focus of the center is the development of long-term
professional development prcgrams for K-12 teachers that are
custom d€signed to meet thc needs of the partnering school
systerns. In addition. CATALyST houses on-8oing nationally
recognized professional dcvelopment programs for K-12 teachers
from throughout Louisiana and surrounding states.
CATALyST disseminates information on regional educational
opportunities and programs via a CATALyST website, electronic
networking, newsletters, and flews releases. CATALyST sponsorc
a lmal ncwspaper column, C,4i",4I),!? Cotiu.ldl rfls. that invites
students grades 4-8 to submit written solutions to science or math
puzzlen; best answers and names and schools of all students
submitting correct respanses are published in the following
columa. CATALyST also sponvlrs the "/orrl al oJ K-12 Research
in Science and Mathenurrics. The joumal publishes student-written
articles devrribing science illvestigations and mathematics projects
conducted by students in Srades 4-12.
CATALyST is funded by the U S Department of Education
and funds from partnering organizations. A variety of federal and
state funds support specitic programs. (h(D://catalvst.latcch.cdu)
Center for Biomedical Engineering
and Rehabilitation Science (CyBERS)
The C€nter for Biomedical Engineering and Rehabilitation
Science (CyBERS) has been identified as a Center of Excellence
at Louisiana Tech University, first by the Louisiana State
t-€gislaturc in 1985 when it was established. and recently by the
University of Louisiana System in a review of all its colleges and
universities. CyBERS and the Biomedical Engineering faculty
have long had intemational acclaim for its physiological rescarch
and its rehabilitation engineering and scicnce research and seryice.
Through partnership with the world-class facilities and research in
Tcch's Institute for Micromanuthcturing. Biomedical Engineering
faculty have developed expertise in the Srowing BioMEMS and
Nanobiotechnology fields. The Center is also actively engaged in
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Neural Enginccring research. Tolal external funding for
Biome<lical Engineering research exceeds S3M annually liom a
variery of sourccs including lhe Wlitaker Foundation. State of
[,ouisiana, NSF, NIH. AFOSR. \rA. and US Dcpartment of
Education. CyBERS is housed in the 23,000 squarc foot
Bjomedical Engineering Center. This building includes staff and
administrative offices. educational facilities. and research a0d
assessment laboratories. CyBERS' Comprchcnsive Center lbr
Rehabilitatio Technology (CCRT.) provides rchabilitation
technology $ervices and assess rents to the State of Lottisiana's
Rehabilitation Services agency and other clients. Certified
specialists on staff include rehabilitation cngincers. a counselor.
occupational therapists and assistants, a speech/language
pathologist. an adaptive driving cvaluator. and a nurse (see
httD:,/r \\,'ww.CvBURS.hlech.edu ). Additional rcsources oI thc
Center include craftwork shops, gnphics and video studios,
various vehicles used in thc drivcr-training programs. atrd animal
rcscarch Iacilities. Louisiana Tech University's Biomcdical
EDginccring Prcgram js uoique in the country in that it is the ooly
e gineering school based progrum that directly provides clinical
rehahilitation serviccs to individuals wilh disabilities. Active at the
state, national, and intcmational levcls, CyBERS provides
opponunities lbr faculty and students from throughout the enljre
university to participatc in thc activities and prog.ams of the
Centcr.
Center for Economic Education
'lhe Centcr for Economir" Education is alfiliated with the
[,ouisiana Council and the Nationai Council on Economic
Educatitrn. The Center's p mary purpose is to promote an
increascd level ol- ecooomic undeBtanding in rhe elementary and
secondary schq)ls of ils se ice area.
Center for Entrepreneurship and
Information Technolog;r (CEnIT)
CEnIT creatcs itn innovative entrepreneurial culture by
enhancing rhe education of students in information technoloSy and
cntrepreneunhipi promoting thc dcvelopment and
commcrcialization of infbrnration technologies generatcd by
university faculty ancl students; and providing leadership in
entreprencurship and iniormation technology outreach activities
that will support econornic development in the state. CEnIT is a
collaboration between the C(lllege ofEngineering and Scicncc ancl
the Collcgc of Administration and Elusiness but involvcs
participation from every collcge at the iostitutio[. 'l'he CEnIT
Innovation Lab js a technology-rich envimnmcnt creatcd to
support interdisciplinary research, class projects tu1d
entrepreneurial activities. ( !vw\\'.ccnit.latcch.c(ltl )
Center for Real Estate Studies
The Louisiana Real Estatc CornmissiLrn's grant to develop d1e
real estate area at Louisiana Tcch constituted lhe Center's initial
funding. The Center coordinatcs rcal cstate research, tunds real
estale scholaNhips, and promotes intcraction wilh real estate
profcssionals.
(httD:/,/w!vw.cab.la h crlrr/nrrhlir:/DF.PTSrcrcslindex-htnl
Center for Rural Development
'fhe Center for Rural Dcvclopment provides a linkage
between rural rcsidents in Louisiana and exPens at Louisiana
Tech University in arcas that are jmpo ant to rural
dcvclopment. These include education. nutrition, technology,
small business developnrent. commu0ity design and planning,
agriculture and forestry, lblklifc and the arls. The Center helps
rural community leaders access the data, research, and technicai
a\.i\rerrce that is avarlablc at thc flnircrrity.
(h1ei/lr !v !v. latech.edu/tech.rural/index.hinrl )
The Cente.'s statl also works with Louisiana Tech faculty
vho wish to do rcscarch that pertaios tq rural development by
helping to identity possible community pa(ners for their work.
ln addition. the Center seeks to work on rural dcvclopment
projects and research in collaboration with programs at other
agencies. non-proflts and universities both in the State of
Louisiana and throughout thc country,
The Center is also a source of information about iunding
opportunities in arcas rclaling lo ruml development and can
assist community leade.s and Louisiana Tcch faculty- and staff
in identifying polential sources of funding for specific projects.
On this websitc wc list curenl iunding opportuDities and grants.
The Center issues a quanerly publication Rural Inuisiana,
sprjnsors an annual conference on rural developmcnt at
LorLisiana Tech, and conducts research on topics of interest to
thosc rrorking in rural r]evcloprnerrt in Loui.ianc.
The Centcr is entirely supported by external lunding
sources. 'l he main support for thc Ccnter js prorided through a
special grant tiom USDA'S Cooperative State Research
Education and Extension Servicc (CSREES), In addilion, the
Center has rcceived a IISDA-NRI research grant, a grant from
the Southem Region SARE Program. and a contract trom the
State of Louisiana to suppo( its research and lechnical
assistance projects.
Continuing Education
T(xlay's rate ol increase in knowlcdgc has madc const{nl
renewal of educatio a necessity. [t is the responsibility of thc
Universiry to play its part in meeting this need. l,ouisiana Tech
University is committed to leamin8 as a lifelong pro,:css. As a
means of supporting this commitmcnl. lhe Division of ContinuinS
F-ducation otfers courses that providc lcaming experiences for
both pcrsonal enrjchmerrt and contiiuing professional tmining.
Annual)y. hundreds oI people attend events such as non-credit
semirars. rrorkshops. and confcrcnccs offere(l throlgh Continuing
EdLrcation. CouNe offerings range from Don credit classes to
certificate (CEU) courses. Additionally, thousands of employees
receive customized training annually through gmnts or contract
lrarninp par'tnershrps with arca burines.e..
Early Childhood Education Center
Thc Louisiana Tech University Early Childhood Education
Center. opcratcd by the School of lluman Eco]oBy. is a model
education program for thrcc and four-year-old children. The
center ofters two half-day sessions during Fall, Winter, and Spring
Quaflers. The center serr'es as a leaming lab for studcnts cnrolled
in Family and Child Studies pmgraors and as a student tcaching
site for students enrolled in the Early/Elementary Education (PK-
3) program. In addition, students tiom a number of discipiincs
observe and panicipate in educational progmmning at the center.
The center is a Louisiana Class A licensed center and is accredited
by thc National Academy of Early Childhood hograms.
Experiential Education Programs
Expericntial Filucation Pmgrams at Louisiana Tech
University are designed to providc quality-struclured. supervised
expcricnccs for qualified students in lheir chosen profcssional
fields. Expericnces include practice. intemships. cooperative
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education, clinicals, and student teaching. In many majors, the
experiences are degiee requirements; in otler majors, the
experiences are optional for students who choose to participate.
Such experienccs will enhance employment opponunities for
students and carry academic credit- These prografiLs also sewe as
an opportunity to integrate the theoretical principles studied in the
classroom with the practical knowledge gained from on-the-job
p€rformance, Experiential Education kograms are Fovided in
each academic college for a variety of academic majors. The
availability of depanment or college opportunities should be
discussed with the respective program director or department
head.
Institute for Innovation and
Development in Engineering and
Science (I.D.E.A.S.)
The College of Engineering and Science renamed its Institute
for Effective Engineering Teaching to the Institute for Innovation
and Development in Engineering and Science (lnstitute for
LD.E.A.S.) and broadened its mission to provide for the
professional development and growth of the faculty and staff.
Through seminars, conferences, and workshops, the faculty and
staff leam new and befter ways to teach ard administer to
students, to improve their skills in scholarly activities, and to
provide opportunities for professional and technical service-relalgd
ventures. Innovative teaching aIId leaming techniques, use of
technology both in a regular classroom setting and by distance
leaming, improved communication and teamwork techniques,
program accreditation procedures, integrated curricula
development, quality training, and outcomes assessment arc just a
fcw of thc q,pes of progmms that are conducted tkough the
Institute for I..D.E.A.S. The vision of the Institute is to help
faculty and staff make a positive impact in their own personal
development and to enhance their abilities to sefte the students,
the univeniity. and the state.
Institute for Micromanufacturing
(ITNI)
The locus of this Institute is applied rather than basic rescarch,
emphasizing the design and development, the metrology, the
inspection and testing, and the assembly and production of micron
and submicron sructures and devices. Related to these
microstructures and devices, the following areas are emphasizcd:
sensoni, manufactudng tcchniqucs, systcms, and structures. High
priority is given to the transfer of these new technologies to
govemment, academia, and industry and to the education of
students, particularly graduate students. The mission of the
Institute is
. to foster parlnerships wilh indu'lryi
. to provide diversity in process research and development
activities yielding the b€st miniaturization technologies lbr
the economic manufacturing of srnall products;
. to maintain an interdisciplinary and flexible organization
capable of adapting to meet the ne€ds of industry;
. to provide service, education, and curlicula development in
microfabrication technologies.
The Institute for Micromanulacturing is composed of thrce
components. The focal point is the component for research and
development located on the Louisiana Tech University campus in
Ruston. A second component is associated with the Center tbr
Advanced Microstructures and Devices (CAMD) in Baton Rouge.
This component performs research associated with the r-ray
Iithogmphy micmmachining capability at CAMD. The third
component of the Institute is Technology Transfer and
Engineering Research. The componeflt is located in
ShrevcportBossis in order to take advantage of the unique
opportunities and resources offered in this region. There is stroflg
interaction amoDg the three components of the Institute, and each
of the components interacts to varying degees with universities,
industries. and research centers world-wide.
The main research facility is located on the Louisiana Tech
University campus in north-central touisiana. The 41,000 square
foot (3,810 square meter) facility includes 20,000 square feet of
environmentally controlled laboratory space with the capability
for up to 5,000 square feet of cleanrcoms. tnboratory and ofhce
facilities have been planned for industrial, govemm€ntal, or
individual academic collaborators. The IfM is the only faciliry of
its kind in the U,S., and industry representatives are encouraged to
be resident at the lfM and to use lhe facilities to develop




l4uisiana Tqch University and Grambliflg State University
enterEd into a coopcmtive program. the Inter-institutional
Cooperative Program (lCP). effective the Fall of 1969. This
program facilitates fre€ student exchange between the two
institutioru, rnaking it possible for students to enroll for courses at
both schoots. Faculty exchange betweeo the two institutions is
also a part of the program.
Application for courses to be taken on the cooperatiflg
campuses must be made at the institution where admissions
requirements have been met and degree programs arc being
pursued. Credits gained as a visiting student may apply toward a
degrce at the home or matriculation schff)l. The student's
divisional dean or authorized representative must approve ihe
course or courses selected and the course load. A copy of the
shrdent's report card bearing the official seal will be fimished to
the home institution at reporting time by the visited institution.
Credit from the ICP classes is reponed on the home school's
transcript as transfer work. To be eligible to pafiicipate in the ICP
program, a student must pay full-time tuitio, at the home
institution. Louisiana Tech Barksdale, extcnsion classes. and
credit examinations are not included in thc ICP Eogram.
Larson Test Preparation Center
The Larson Test Preparation Center is a resource library
made possible through the College of Education and by the
generous gift of the Estate of Elizabeth Nobles Larson, Thc
main purpose of the center is to assist teacher candidates with
preparation for PRAXIS and GRE examinations required for
teacher cefiitication. The test center offers PRAXIS and GRE
study guides, K-12 tertbooks, and other education books for
checkout and/or refercnce. There is also a software program
(PLATO) which contains simulated PPST exams with an
individualized assessment for each of the three sections and
tutorials as needed. For additional informaljon. you may contact
one of the following: Ms. Melanie Gleason, Certification
Counselor (3ltt) 257-2849, Dt. Dawn Basinger, Assessment
Coordinator (318) 257-3950; or Dr. Jo Ann Dauzat, Dean,




The public is rvclcome to visit the Lomax Hall Conscrvatory
and greenhouses. Thc Conserlatory contains a pcrmancnt
collcction of trLrpical tlowering and fnriting olramental plants
enhanced by scasonal displays of poinsettias, chrysanlhernLrms.
bulbs. and bedding plarrts. The greenhouscs ate used lbr
educational and tcaching activities including propagalion.
pmduction, and dcmonstration. The Agdcultural Sciences
Dcpartment provides assistance with indi!id(ral or group tou.s.
Louisiana Forest Products
Development Center
Thc lor.risiana Forest Products Developmcnt Ccnler (l,FPDC)
is part of the Schrxrl ol Forestry, Louisiana Tcch University, and
the School of Renewablc Natural Resources. LSU Agcenter. Thc
Center attempts to not only dcvelop new technolo8y and produc(s
thal will add value to fo,est products. bul assure that it is adopted
and pll into the marketplace and ultimatel)' made available to the
consumcr. thus improving quality of life for the consumer and
improving the economy ol the state. The I-I'PDC was originally
established by the Louisiana Legislature as thc Louisiana Forest
Products l,aboratory at both the LSL Agricultu.al Center and
Louisiana Teeh flniversity. to Providc technical assistance aDd
help in developmcnt o[ value-added processing. To addrcss the
needs of Lonisiana. thc scope ol lhe Lab was brnadened in 1994 to
inciude lhe whole value chain from lhe lirrest to the consumer'
Overall, thc goal of the LFPDC is to aid thc state's economy and
well being of its people throuSh forest sector dcvelopmenl Visit
School of the Pertbming Ar1s. For morc informatio regarding
current progrannning. acccss the lbllowing website:
lxLcch.ed
Louisiana Tech Enterprise Center
The l-ouisiana Tech Enterpise Center, dedicated October
2005. rvas brought to lhrition with the purpore of providing
administrative assista ce and facilities to stimulate small business
fomration, growth, and developnent. It providcs a venue for starl-
up companies to concentrate on rcsearch. markcting. and
production. fhe facility's additional purpose is to serre as an
outreach for the College oI tiducation s many initiativcs. It scrves
as I contributing factor to thc rcgional cornmunity as well as the
State of Louisiana's economic engine. (httpt.//rcscarch.latech.edu/)
Louisiana Tech Equine Center
Studenl instruction. rcprqluctive research. therapeutic riding.
and continuing education courses are ofl-ered as an integral palt of
Tech s ptrpular equine program within lhe Departrnent of
Agricultural Sciences. The Equine Cenler, located on
approximately 50 acres on lech's Sotuh Campus, includes
pastures for grazing and/or hay production, 12 paddocks, a l6-stal1
training bam, and an ll-stall stallion bam. Thc EqLrine Center
t-!pically fiaintains horscs of various breeds year.ound.
Louisiana Tech Museum
Thc Louisiana'l'ech Museum rvas cstablishcd July I, l9lt2,
with the ob.jcctives ol lbstering scholtuship at thc Univc6ily,
e col[aging research by facult] and studenls. helpin-s educate arca
school childrcn. and bcing a culluml center for the region.
Nurnerous exhibits reprcscnt the llelds ol anthropology.
archacology, architecture, an. biological sciences, geology.
history, and technology. More than 10.000 artifacts are includcd in
thc Indian collections. The muscum is not jusl tbr viewing but is
also a place whcrc study and research call be conductcd.
Louisiana Tech Public Service
Information Center
Thc Cenler. which is housed in thc Rcsearch Dilision ot the
Collegc of Administration and tsusiness. fiaintains and processes
data from the 1970, 1980. 1990, and 2000 Ceosuses ot Population
and Housing as well as personal income data turnished by the U.S.
Bureau of Bconornic Analysis. Compuler progranls and Projects
have been developed to generate demographic and econqntic
analyses tor the State. rcgions in lhe State. and selected areas of
the Nation. Short lepolIs, anicles. and research projects are
preparcd, both on an in-house and on a contract(ral basis, lbr local.
state, and regional organizations.
Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing
Center
Thc Louisiara Tech Speech and Hearing Center provides
diagnostic cvaluations and treatment for Louisiana Tech sludents.
irs well as individuirls of all ages with speech. languagc. and/or
hcaring disorders. LGated in Robinson Hall, the Ctnter accepts
retbrrals from all sourccs lor its services, which include speech,
language. and hearing evaluationsl hearing-aid
cvalualion/dispensine; specch_language therapy: and auml
rchabilitation. These selaices are provided hy Sraduate student
clinicians undq the direct supervision oi faculty who are licensed






Louisiana Tech Astronomy Facilities
The as!rcnon'ry facilitics of Louisiana Tech can bc uscd lbr
classurm and labolatory instruction and also tot instructional
demonstrations to lisitinS scllool groups and interesled public
groups. The t'acilitics at lhe present tifie include a Planctitrium o
the main canlpus and an Obscrvator) al the Research Park located
about 1l miles west ol tlle rnain camptrs. The obiervatory has an
clcven-inch reflecting telescolrc nlaintained by the Physics
Department. A l0-inch Smidt-Cassagrainitul mount telescopc is
also in use.
The Planetalium seats 120 pcople u der ils 4(lfoot diametcr
dome. A Spitz A,l-type instrunrent p.ojects thc sun. moon. and
planets as well as about 3,000 visible stars, Siving a co.rcct and
realistic simulation ol the celestial vicw. The star pmjectot
combines lvith twelve automated slidc projectors and a video
projecrcr to give visitori an imptessive multimeclia experience
synchronized by a state ol lhe ait 'fheatel Control Slslcm
designed to present accuratc. Irp to dale astrononlical infomlation.
Over 15.000 K 12 students visit the lacility each year' Tcch
stlrdcnls Lrtilize the facility for both acadenic and leisure activities.
The alnual Christrnas shows afiract large nLlmbers of students as
tlell as people from the sunounding communities.
l,ouisiana Tech Concert Association
The Louisiana Tcch Concert Association (LTCA) seeks to
enrich the lives of Tech studcnts and members of thc varioLrs
communitics rvith Nofih Central Louisia a by bringing to Ho\T ard
Auditorium thc world's hest music. dance, and theatre as
perfomled hy professional artisls. LTCA is managed throu8h the
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Louisiana Tech Teachers' Institute
The Teachers' lnstit te reflects [ouisiana Tech University's
long-standing commitrnent to promoting and enhancing the
quality of elementary and secondary education. The primary
purposes of the Institute are to provide a formal linkage between
faculty in Applied aad Naftral Sciences. Liberal Arts, Engine€ring
ard Scicnce, Business. and Education with public school teacheri;
to provide a universit!' structure for the development ol laculty
joint projects; and to provide an administrative structure for thc
development of grant proposals, Faculty expc ise in the various
discipline area.s are made available to teachers through workhops,
cou6es, and other activities. Specifically designed courses are
taught by the faculty to expand the teachers' knowledge base and
to up-date them on the Iatest developments in the field,
Museum of Fashion and Textiles
The Museum of Fashion and Textiles at Louisiana Tech
University was established to preserve and exhibit rhe fashion
heritage of the North Louisiana area. The collection, initiated in
1976 as a result of a donation of fifly garments fiom a private
collection of Virginia Laskcy of Ruston. was organized formally
as a museum in l9ll3. Conservation techniques werc implemented
and professional standards were emphasized. Itenas were cataloged
as (1) Fashion , or costumes, and accessories, (2) Textiles, and (3)
Paper (pattems, magazines, catalogs, and photographs). Since
1993, the Museum has bccn housed in the School of Human
Ecology. located in Carson Taylor Hall. In 2000, Lhe Museum
inherited a vasr collection of treasures from the estate of Winifred
Spencer Williams, which increased the collection sizc to over
3fin pieces- The Museum is the only one of its type in tnuisiana
as well as in surrounding statcs. The collections represent a
comprchcnsive array of rvomen's fashions from the late l9d
Century and the 20s Century, The collcctions are aII educational
tt-rol for university classes in historic costume, apparel evaluation,
fashion design, and dramatic arts. Students havc the opportunity to
view dress from 1880 until the present. Historical and
documcnrary research is possible in the areas of conservation.
preservation, environmental conditions, or a particular facet of
tashio and tabric design, Periodic cxhibits are open to the public
and private showings/scminars are also available. Contact the
School ol Huma Ecology (31 8-257-3727) for more information.
NASA Educator Resource Center
(NASA ERC)
The NASA Educator Resource Center is a repository of
cxcmplary science and math materials made available to educatoru
by NASA, Louisirna Tech was selected by NASA in 1999 to
serve as the host institution fbr the ERC serving the entire stat€ of
Louisiana. The ERC is housed in the College of Education as a
component of SciTEC, (h[p!l{\!'w.]g!e!h.9d!4 )
Pre-Professional Programs
Louisiana Tech University provides exccllent preparation for
the student planning a career requiring advanced study in
specialized programs.
Because of the diversity and complexity of this disciplifle,
there is no sirgle curriculum or course of study which is
prcrequisite to or guarantees success in law school_ Sfudenl$ who
intend to study law are referred to the Pre-Law concentration in
the Department of Social Sciences. College of Liberal Arts. A
choice can then be made based upon personal preference and
future goals.
Pre-Medicine and Pre-Dentistry
In pre-medical and pre-dental prepantion, a student's major
need not be one in a field of scicncel however, experience shows
that the majority of applicants to medical or dental school will
have a science major Studcnts are urged to follow their personal
inclinations in selecting a major, recognizing that a physician or
dentist should have a broad educational background.
The Pre-medical and Pre-dental Advisory Committee is
composed of facuky memb€rs representing the disciplines of
Biomedical Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chemistry, and
English-Honors. Students should select a major and plall a cours€
of study in consultation with a pre-medical or pre-dental advisor.
The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schoois include one year each of Biology with lab, Ceneral
Chemistry with lab, Orgar c Chemistry with lab, Ceneral Physics
with lab, Mathematics, and English. Also, applicants are required
to submit scores on the Medical Coliege Admission Test (MCAT)
or the Dental Admission Test (DAT). The rest should be taken in
the Spring of the junior year p or to application. lt is strongly
suggested that these examinations not be attcmpted until courses
in genetics, comparative aflatomy, animal physiology, organic
chemistry, biochemistry, and physics have be:en successfully
completed.
ln the Spring of each calcndar year, personal interviews arc
conducted by the Pre-medical and Pre-dental Advisory Committee
for the purpose of evaluating those stLrdents preparing to make
formal application to either dental or mcdical school. This
interview is a very important pan of the student's application
process. After the intervicw, the Committee prepares
recornm€ndations that will b€ forwarded to the Admissions
Committee of the proibssional schools to which the student has
appliod.
Alpha Epsilon Delta (AED) is a national pre-medical and pre-
dental honor society which is open to students possessing a
minimum grade point average of 3.20 and at least 40 semester
hours of course work.
Pre-V€terirary Medicine
Students wishing to pursue a career in veterinary medicine are
refered to the Pre-Veterinary Mediqine Concenhation in the
Animal Science curriculum. Those who have eamed an
exceptional grade point average and an acceptable score on the
Graduate Record Examination (GRE) may wish ro apply for
admission to veteinary school during their junior year. These
students may become candidates for the B.S. degree in Animal
Sciencc after completing the filst year of rvork at a veterinary
school.
For assistance in planring a course of study. studenLs should
consult with the Prc-Veterinary Medicine advisor in the
Department of Agricultural Sciences, College of Applied and
Natural Sciences.
Other Health Science Programs
Louisiana Tech offcrs degree programs in the health science
areas, including Nuning, Dietetics, Health Infomation
Management, and Medical Technology.Pre-Law
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Nursing: Advisors tbr the Associatc Degree progratn in
Nursing are locatcd in the Division of Nursing, College ofApplied
and Natural Sciences.
Dietetics: hograms in Dietetics include ar undcrgraduate
didactic program. a posGbaccalaureate intemship, and a gftdLrale
program. These are lbund in the School of Htrman Ecology,
College ofApplicd and Natural Sciences.
Health Ir ormation ManEgement: An Associate Degree
program in Health lnformation Technology and a baccalaureate
progrdm in Health Lrfolmation Administration are offered both olt
campus and electronically. The Master of Health lnformation
Managemeot is offered only clectronically through the
Departme t ot' Health lnfomation Managcmenl, Co,lege of
Applicd and Natural Sciences.
Medical Technology is a baccalaurcate deg.ee program
located in the School of Biological Sciences. College oi Applied
and Natuml Sciences.
In addition, there are many other hcalth careers lbr which
Louisiana Tcch can oll'er prerequisite courses to prepare studcnts
to enler a professional pro€iram at another institulion. These pre-
professional areas are listed below wirh the departmcnt and
college in which they are offcrcd:
Cytotechnolosr, nuclear medicine technology, respiratory
therapy, histological technology, physician's assistart,
occupational therapy, physical the.rapy, surgical assistant, and
radiologic technolosi are in the School of Biological Sciences.
College ofAppLied and Natuml Sciences-
Pre.Optometry and Pre-Pharmacy are in the School of
Biological Sciences , Collegc ofApplied and Natural Sciences.
Pre"Professional Speech-Language Pathology is in the
Depafiment of Speech. Collcgc of Liberal Arts.
Studcnts intercsted in any of the health scicnce programs
narned above should contact the department head in lvhose
dcpartment the cunicula are shown.
Prescott Memorial Library
Centrally located in the hcart of campus activities, Prescott
Memorial Library olIers a full a, ray of information resources and
'fhc Library houses an extensive and well_balanced collection
of informational sources i cludirg oler 1.5 million volumcs. over
2,?0o curreot pcriodical subscriptions, over 35,000 maPs, and
exlensive electronic resourccs. Tech's library is one oi only fifty-
thrcc U.S. Cover0me!1t Regional Documents Depositories. and it
is a dcpository fbr Louisiana Statc D(rumenls. IISCS Maps, and
Departmcnt of Energy Cootmctor rcpo(s. Othcr facilities within
the library include the tslectronic Rcfcrcnce Center with 35
compute! workstations for research, the Electronic Classroom \l'ilh
workstations for libr.rry instnrction. and the Student Tcchnology
Laboratory with ovcr 50 computer wofkstations providjng Intemel
access ard productivity software. Securc wireless network acccss
is available on all tlooB,
Many library scrvices and resources are locatcd on the main
floor, eusily accessible upon cntering the building. Included on the
main floor are rel'erence, Sovemment d(rcuments and reserve book
collections. as rvell as the Electronic Resource Ce te[, the
Circulation Dcsk, and to tlssist with refcrcncc inqLlides. the
lnfommtion Dcsk.
The third floor contains the cornplete periodical colJection
including micmforms and the Forestry Library. Upper floors (five-
ninc) house the main book collection and provide quiet study
space for group and individual usc.
l,ocated on thc t'ourth f]oor are collections for more
specialized rescarch. The American Foreign PoJicy Center is a
continLring collection of nlicrofilmcd primary source malerial fbr
the study of U.S. lbreig policy. The DepatmeDt of Spccial
Collections. Manuscripts. ancl Archivcs is cornprised of the
Universily Archives, the Forestry Archivcs. thc William King
Stubbs Architectural Archives. the Camp Ruston colleclion, and
othcr manuscript collections documenting thc history of the
University and the rcgio , as well as rarc books, maps, and other
rnaterials.
Thc library's laculty and staff welcome the opportunity to
selae the students and faculty of the Louisiana Te.h University
acadcmic commtlnity. The library home pagc is
htlp://lare(-h.cdrL/tcch,/librurv.
Professional Development and
Research Institute on Blindness
'l his lnstitutc builcls on a ll)ng slandins relationship with the
I-ouisiana Center for thc Blind antl Louisiana Tech. ILs primary
lo.Lrs is initiatives oI1 professional dcvclopment oppofluoities fbr
teachers of thc blind. deve)oprnent of appropriate curricula and
maledals for these individuals. dcvclopment of curricula fbr
preparing tcachcr o[ the b]ind, research on issues of education for
hlind pelsons, and disscmination ol'rcsearch and development
results. The overall goal of thc Insiitutc is to advance the blindness
fleld by provtling the blind and professionals serving thc blind
with innovativc programs and conductinS lrteanin€ful research
that will empower blind pcoplc to live independent and producti!e
lives. The lnstitute is dcsignccl to address the eeds of lhe over
16,000 I-ouisiana blind citizcns who have signillcant
cducationlrajning needs.
Psychological Services Clinic
The Psychological Sen'ices Ciinic is pan ol the Ps]-chology
and Behavioral Science Depaftment. The Clinic oflcrs affordable
psychotogical counseli0g and asse*rDeDt senices to membcrs ol
the community. Thc Clinic is stall'ed by masters and doctoral
studcnts who are supefr'ised by liccnscd psychologisls. The Clinic
works with thc District Altomey's ollice to provide scniccs for
rbe Pre Trial Divcrsion Program and the T,uancy l'rogran1.
School of Art Galleries
To promotc the understandirlS ofcontemporalv a.t. the School
of At administcrs two galleries within the Visual Arts Center.
Artists fron across thc United Slates arnually display a rvidc
vaiely of creative work chosen by the Callery Committee. Thc
galleries ofler rcceplions for the arlists whe.e visitors may
converse lvith and/or listen to lcclures l'rom the exhibiting artists
Admission is free and open to the public-
Science and Technology Education
Center (SciTEC)
This is an active outreach program ol the College of
Education organircd to serve the surrounding school systcms and
communitie!. Activ;ties of thc Ccnter include six broad irlilialives:
profcssional development progmms for inservice teachers,
collections of exemplary math and scicncc malerials, exemplary
undcrgraduate rath and sciencc cducation. thc IDEA Place and
Planetarium- the NASA Fiucation Resourcc Cgntet. and
connnunity outrcach ucli\,ities. ScilECH activitics arc supported
exclusively by cxtcmal funr.ls awarded by such a-qcncics as the
Narional Science Foundation. the Math Science Education Act
(MESA). the Louisiana LEARN Commissiorr, the louisiana
Systenic lnitiative (LaSlP), the Louisiana Collaborative for
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Excellence in the Preparation of Teachers, the Louisiana Board of
Rcgcnts, and private foundations such as the'loyota Foundation
and the Rapides General Hospital Foundation.
tttplwryry&E!b.sdu&,]l9s)
Small Business Development Center
Louisiana Tech's Small Business Devclopmcnt Center
(SBDC) is part of a statewide ,etrvork of offices providing
spccializcd management assistance. counseling. and trainiriS to
small business firms and prospective small business owners. The
SBDC utilizes the rcsources and abilities located on campus and
throughout the community 1(] target development of tcchnological
and student enterprises. opportunities fiaxinlizing use ot' regional
resources. and endeavo$ with the potential to attract ncw dollars
to north c€ntral Loujsiana. The Small Business DevelopnEnt
Center opemtes in pa(nership with the U.S. Small Business




The Spatial Data Lab (SDL). created in 1999, is a state-of the
art high tech facility used for teaching and rcsearch purposes. The
SDL has 25 PCs running Windows XP Professional on a
Windows 2000 net$,ork rnd runs all ArcClS programs. aid
ERDAS as well as soliware 1br GPS and general computing
necds. For hardcopy data input, the SDL houses a large fonrat
scanner and digitize.. For hardcopy dara output, rhe SDL has a
larSe tbnnat color printer and several smaller printers. Some data
from Lhe research projects conducted in thc lab as wcll as other
types of data for L<.ruisiana are storcd on thc scrycr and are
available ovcr thc intcmct for do,vnload. The SDL hosts a full
range of GlScience training options ranging from academic to
continuinS education courses offered in tradjtional and distance
leaming formats, For more information on thc SDL or trainin-q
opponunities in the SDL. visit us at hrtp:/,/sdlah.latech.edul -
Study Abroad Programs
Louisiana Tcch Univcrsity cncourages its students to
participate in varjed educational experiences including
academic programs that foster opportunities tbr culturally
enriching expcricnccs outside the United States, The University
currently otl'ers seveftl avenues for study abroad:
. Thc Univcrsity offers specialized study abroad courses or
programs through individual academic unjts at Louisiana
Tech University. Somc currcnt offerings include studv
abroad opportunitics to Costa Rica (Foreign Languages).
Lonrlon (Thcatcr), Australia (Biological Sciences), and
Parjs (Art). Proposals for thcse courses or programs are
reviewed by the College Review Tour Committees and the
University Tour Committee.
. [n order to further thc intcmational education of its student
body. thc University has available Surnmer Study Abroad
Scholarships. Thcse scholarsh;ps are otl'ered competitively
on an annual basis to students ofjunior or senior standing
seeking to enrich their educalional experiencc by
parlicipating in an intcmational llavel program while
taking courses in their major tield oI study. Finalists are
interviewed by the Commi ee on Intemational Education.
lnfbrmation and application requiremcnts can be found at:
Louisiana (www.codofll.ore) and MICFA, rhe
Interuniversity Mission for thc Coordination of Franco-
American Exchangcs provide opportunities for study at
sixteen univcrsities in and around Paris. France.
(www.micefa.org)
Louisiana Tcch University is a fiemher institution of two
organizations which offer students a wide varicty of
already-developed study abroad opportunities ar locations
tbroughout thc world: Council on International Educational




For additional information abour study abroad
opponunities. contact William T Willoughby, Direclor of Study
Abroad Programs at Louisiana Tech Univcrsity, Study Abmad
Office, P. O. Box 10018, Ruston. LA 71272; or by calling (318)
257 -2660.
Technology Transfer Center Shreveport
Thc Tcchnology Transfer Center ShreveF)rt is located in s
nerv modcm educational facility with distance leaming
capabilities. Louisiana Tech Unive.sity olters selected
undergraduate and graduate courservork. workshops, and
confcrcnccs addressing the educational needs of northwesl
Louisiana. The Technology Transl'er Center servcs as a paftner
nith brrriness. industry. and the medical communil) irr economic
development activities rclated to engineering and te.hnology.
(www.coes.latech.edu/[cs/index.hlnl)
The IDEA Place
The IDEA Place (lnvestigate, Discovcr, Explore. Ask) is a
hands-on children's museum dcsigncd to provide children and
adults an oppo unity to experience the excitement ol leaming
abolit mathematics and science through interactive activities.
School groups visil on llekl tips while pre-service education
ma.iors scrvc as guides. Education majo6 are encouraged lo
interact with studenls and gain valuable pre,student teaching
experiences as children explore a variety of phenomena ranging
from geolog;c digs to rcflccting in a kaleidoscope.
The essence of the IDEA Place is its interactive exploration of
scientific phenomena. The Ccnter now houses the Experiment
Callery, a collcction of over 35 interactive hands-on exhibits
designed by thc Science Museum of Mirnesota with funding ftom
thc National Science Foundation. The Experimcnt Callery features
cxhibits in each of the fbllolving themc areas: Electricity,
Weather, Sound and Waves, Light and Optics, and Mechanics. At
the Activity Stalion, preservicc teachers provide oppofiunities lbr
visiting groups to see scientific demonshatjons and for
participation in a variety of experiments. The Resour,*e Room is
availablc for visitors to f'urther explore topics of intcrest. Over
15.000 K-12 students visit rhe IDEA Place each vear.
(www.latech.edLr/ideaDlace/
Trenchless Technology Center (TTC)
Thc Trenchless Technology Center (TTC) is a
university/industry cooperative rescarch center under the College
ot' Engineering and Science. The TTC was established Septcmber
1989 to assist in the development ol trenchless technologies
through basic research. applicd research, and technology
development aclivities couplcd with educational. outreach, und
technology transfer programs. The Center has a s all core staff
consisting of the Director, an administratjve assistant, and a
technician. The research activities arc conductcd bv anCODOFIL, the CoLrncil for thc Dcvclopment of French in
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interdisciplina{y group of approximately 25 faculty affiliated with
the Center together with graduate studcnts, universit) technical
suppon stafT. an(l rhe olher induslry and/or Eovemment Pafincrs in
the res€arch programs.
The Center has had very active research and tcchnology
transfer programs in the areas of pipelioe rehabilitatioo,
mic.otunneling and pipe jacking, and horizonlal directional
drilling. Market studies for various aJeas of trcachless tu:hnology
and for specific companies have also been conducted. The Center
is currently involvcd in two new research and demonstaation
programs in the area of trenchless pipe replacement (pipe
bursting), several projects studying the long+erm pertbrmance ol
pipe lining systems, and a research project related to lhe
managcment of selverage systems- Two state-funded exploratory
research programs in the soil mechanics rwa are also underway.
The Center is housed in the main engineering building of thc
t-ouisiana Tech campus. Thc Center has a strong collection of
research and informational matcrials related to trenchless
technology and the former library holdings of the Ulderground
Space Center at the University of Minnesota covering a broad
range of issues relating to the design, construction, a d use of
underground facilities. Thc Cfnter's research utiliz.es several
research facilities on and off campus including a Pipeline
Rehabilitatioo Test Facilty located approximatcly 2 km. from
campus designed to provide the ability to test the short- or long-
term pressure response of a variety of pipes and pipe lining
systerns; and a Field Test Facililv located on the louisiana Tech
Farm used for a vadety of ficld tests on trenchless technologies.
(w\vw.c(rs.latech.edu/ttc/)
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Chapter I - Division of Basic and Career Studies
Administration
Jan B. Albritton. Director
The Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic, and Career
Studies serves as a total academic suppon unit for entering
freshmen, While entering freshmen may choose to go directly
into one of the five academic colleges on campus, students who
are undecided about a major enter Basic and Career Studies.
Academic advising. personal counseling, interest testing, and
decision-making workshops are available to assist students in
making academic decisions. Studcnts may also enter Basic and
Career Studies when considering a change in majors.
At any given time, should a student tail to meet the specific
requirements of a oollege, the student may be placed into Basic
and Career Studies until grade point and course requirements are
met,
Summer Orientation
An orientation and rcgistration proSram for all new
freshmen is held each Summer preceding Fall registration. The
Summer scssions, conductcd by thc Division of Adrnissions.
Basic, and Career Studies, are open to all beginning freshmen
who have graduated in May of that calendar year and who have
received official notice of acceptance to Louisiana Tech
University.
The purpose ol lhc orientarion and regislralion program is to
enable the erttcrirtg student to bccomc lamiliar with the
University, its academic progmms, and ma.ior courses of study,
and to explore educational and vocational interests and goals.
Each student will select courses fbr the Fall Quarter and
complete registration, except for payment of fees.
The objectives of the program are I ) to introduce the student
to Louisiana Tech University and make the transition from high
school a smooth and orderly process; (2) to provide the student
with academic direction and more personal attention through
faculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint the student with
opportunities, rcsponsibilitics. and regulations of the University;
(4) to register the student for classes with the exception of
payment of lees (tees will be paid at the beginning of the Fall
Quarter); and (5) to acquaint parents with University standards
for students and provide an overview of Louisiana Tech
University.
Special orientation sessions for transfer students are also
conducted.
Developmental Education Program
This pro8ram is intended to assist academically
underprepared students in developing their abilities to meet the
requirements of collegelevel courses. The components of this
progr.un arc courses numbcred 099 in English and mathematics.
A student who places in any of the developmental (099)
courscs must registcr in thosc courses if there are openings
available in them before he/she registers for any college-level
courses. A1l courses in the Developmental Education Program
should be completed in the first four quaners of attendance for
full-time students. A maximum of three attempts at a given
developmental course will be allowed. The student will be
dismissed from the University ifthis time limit is not mct,
Class attendance in the Developmental Education Program
is mandatory. After four (4) unexcused absences, the student
will automatically be given a grade of "F' in the course.
Withdrawal tiom the developmental education classes will not
be pcrmined unlcss thcrc arc extenuating circumstances. If
he/she needs to reduce his/her course load, the student will be
required to drop any regular courses before any courses in the
Developmental Education Program are droppcd.
No crcdit is allowed in any curriculum for any courses with
a catalog number beginning with zero (0) (e,g., English 099).
Scholarships
Louisiana Tech offers scholarship awards through the
Admissions Office, as well as through the academic colleges and
depanments. For freshmen, apply for admission. January 5 is the
p ority deadline to apply for admission in order to be
considered tbr l-rrst-round schola-rships. Get an application at
wwu'.lrtech.edr'/a(lmi\\io ns/futurc-lrcshman.shtml. For transfer
students, May l5 is the deadline for submitting t4uisiana Tech's
scholarship application. Cet an application at
wrvw,latech.cdu/admissions/scholarships.shtmi or contact the
Admissions office at (318) 257-3036
Tuition Opportunity Program for
Students (TOPS)
The TOPS program is sponsored by the State of Louisiana
and administered by the Louisiana OlIice of Student Financial
Assistance (LOSFA). The program provides qualified students
with tuition at colleges and univcrsities in Louisiana. There are
three levels of award: Opporturity, Performance and Honors.
Pefformance and Honors awards include an additional stipend.
Det€mination of eligibility is based on Louisiana residency,
completion of the TOPS core curriculum, cumulative high
school GPA on those courses, and the ACT composite score.
Infomration is available from high school counselors and the
LOSFA web site, wwrv.osfa.state.la.us. or call l-800-259-5626.
Application for TOPS is made by submitting the Free
Application fbr Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) so that it is
rcccivcd by the federal processor by July 1- The FAFSA may be
submitted on the web through the Louisiana Tech web site at
www.latech.edur'finaid or directly to www.{afsa.ed.sov. Paper
FAFSA forms may be obtained from high school guidance
counselors or by contacting the University Admissions Ollice at
I-S00-LATECHI or the Financial Aid Office at 318-25"1-2641
or e-mait techaida@ltfa.latech.edu.
TOPS has requirements for retention. The required
cumulative GPA varies by level of award. All require thc
completion of 24 semester credit hours in the three regular
quartcrs: Fall, Winter and Spring. Details on retention are
provided at tho time of award to the student by LOSFA. Obtain
fufther information on the web at www.latech-edu/ll aid or visir
the FinanciaL Aid Office, Room 240, Keeny Hall.
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Chapter 9 - Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
Administration
Prolessor of Aerospacc Studies
Lt. Col. Daniel Simonsen
Address
More information about the Department of Air Forcc
Aerospa(c StllLlies can he obtaincd b] $riling:





andlor vjsiting the Depaftment s wcb sitc:
Irrtn: '$ $ r.latcrh.trltr.l':.'h rlrot.'
General
Air Forcc ROTC is open to all studcnts in any major
pursuing a bachelor, master, or doctorate degree.
Purpose
The Mission of Air Force ROTC is to train sludents to
become fulure leaders in the U.S. Air Force. AF-ROTC providcs
instruction and er(perience to nll cadcts in a diversit'ied
university environmcnt so lhey can Sraduatc with the
knorvlcdge. character, and motivalion essential to b€coming
leaders in thc world's greatest and most rcspected Air Force
lndividuals rvho succcssfirlly complete either the thrcc-or lbur-
ycar program will be commissioned as Second Lieutenants in
the U. S. Air Force.
Objectives
Air Force ROTC Detachmenl 305's ohiective is to rccruit,
select, educatc. and comrnissio quality officer candidates.
Requirements for Admission
General Military Course (freshmen and sophomores):
Enrollme l requirernents arc as follows:
l) possess good moral character,
2 | musl Ileet agc rcquiremcnl' l'ur conln]issioning.
3) be redically qualificd, and
4) bc admitled to the U jversity as a regular full time
student-
Professional Oflicer Course: (juniors and seniors) Students
are selected for the POC on a competitive basis ln addition to
thosc requirements rnentioned for the GMC, entrance into thc
POC requircs that a student be a U. S. citizeni meet mental and
physical requircments fbr comtnissioning; have satislactorily
completed approximately 60 semester hours toward his or her
degrcc; and be in Sood standing in tlle instittltiofl. Thosc
eorolled in the POC will sign an oath of allegiaoce to lhe U. S
and receive a monthly moneta,J stipend.
Application Requirements
There is no application Procedure tbr the four year program.
Students may simply register lbr Air Force ROIC in the samc
manner and at the same time they registcr for olher college
Three- and Four-Year Program: This is dividccl into two
distinct categories- the Gencral Mililary Course (GMC) and the
Protlssional Officer Course (POC). Any university student may
enroll in the CMC, Enrolling in the GMC incuni llo military
obligalion unless on scholarship stnlus. Students may then
compete tbr cntry i to the Poc during their lasl two -vears ol
college. Selection into the POC is highly cornpetitive and is
bascd upon qualification aftcr an Air Force medical
examination. seores achieved on thc Air Force Ofticer
Qualilying Test (AFOQT). grade+oint average, physical Iitness
tesl, and successful complction of a Field Training course.
Leadership Laboratory Training
In addition to academic training. enrollment in the
corresponrling Leadership Laboratory is olxn to students who
are membcrs oJ- lhe Reserve Officer Training Corps or are
eligible to pursue a commission. I-eadership Labora(ory coflsists
of physical, military. and lcadcrship trainitrg includilrg the
operation of thc Cadet Corps. The Cadet Corps is comprised
exclusively of cadets. All plans and prograrns are developed and
cxccuted by The Cadet Corps.
FieId Training
All cadets must complete Field Training which consists of
acaderric rvork. orienlation to the Air Forcc eovironment. and
traditional rnilitary training. Cadcts in lhe three-year program
must, by la!v, attcnd six weeks of l"ield Training prior to POC
entry. Four-year prcgram cadcts at(end tbur weeks of Field
'fraining. normally between their sophomore and junior years.
Requirements for Commission
Upon conrdetio of thc AFROTC Protessional Officers
Course and rcceipl of a baccalaureate dcgrcc, cadets are eligible
tirr commission as Second Lieutenan[s in the Unitcd Stales Air
Forcc.
Monetary Allowance While in the POC
All POC mcmbers receive a monthly tax free stipend dulinS
this two-year course. Currcntly students enrolled in the first ycar
of the POC (lypically juniors) receivc a $350 monthly stipend
while students enrolled in lhe final year (typically scniors) ol the
POC receive a $4fi) monthly stipond.
College Scholarship Program
Each year the Air Forac awards a ntrmbet of four. three-,
and two-ycar scholarships on a competitive basis to hiShly
qualified studcnts. Scholarships providc iult tuition, nrost
laboratory i'ees, textbook. and incidental fees. and out-of-state
lbes if applicablc. plLrs $250 to 5400 per month lbr l0 nonths
cach year the scholarship is in ellect. Louisiana Tech
supplcments high school AFROTC scholanrhip winrrers and in-
college scholarship recipients with fuu room and boar<l as an
incentive for coming to Tech. An AFROTC collcgc scholarship
recipicnt in any tbur-year degrec program must not turn 3l years
ot agc bcforc Dec .11 ol lhelearo[commi.{ionin!.
Books and Uniforms
All uniforms and tcx(books required for AFROTC courses
arc furnished by Louisiana Tech and the U S. Air F'orce. Each
member ot' AFROTC will make a reltndable dcposit of $10.00
to colcr plr.sible urrilorrn loss or damagc.
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Extracurricular Activities
AFROTC sponsors a number of organizations that provide
avenues for further pe$onal development for qualified and
interested oadets.
Arnold Air Society. The Emmctt O'Donnell Squadron of
the Amold Air Society is an organization dcdicated to
promoting a better undcrstanding of the role of aitpower in the
aerospace age. This is a national honorary socicty limited to
selected cadets who demonstratc outstanding acadeinic and
lcadcrship traits.
Silver Wings Socicty. Silver Wings Society is a national
honorary community scrvicc organization sponsored by the
Amold Air Society and the Air Fbrce Association open to any
student who meets the tlight's qualifications. There is no
requirement to be a cadel or member of ROTC to join. and no
commitmcnt is incurred. These patriotic students work closely
with the Amold Air Socicty. They support Cader Corps
activities and promote the LISAF and AFROTC through
community servicc.
Honor Guard. The Valkyrie Honor Guard is a military
group composed of cadets who perform a varicty of ceremonial
functions. Those include providinS a color guard for campus and
civic activities, giving precision drill exhibitions. and competing
at the narional Ic!el in drill compctrtions.
Orientation Flights and Air Base Visitation. Members are
afforded opportunities to fly in military aircmfr fbr purposes of
orientation and familiarization. Air Force base visitations are
also ot'lered and encouraged.
Formal Military Ball. Cadets sponsor a formal MiJitary
Ball annually for the members of the Corps a[d their invited
quests.
Intramural Sports, AFROTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus spofts events.
Housing. The University has dcsignated the 10th floor oi
Neilson (for malcs) and the 3rd floor of Harper (for temales) as
AFROTC floors. All cadets who reside on campus are
encouraged to live on these floors, but the choice to do so is
strictly voluntary.
University of Louisiana.Monroe (ULM) Studcnts. Air
Force ROTC is open ro ULM students with all tuirion fees
waived by Tcch provided rhey take only Air Force ROTC
courses.
Academic Credit, The classroom work in both the Gencral
Military and Protessional OtTicer Courscs is classified as
elective work and is credited in varying amounts, depending on
the student's degree program. Students should consult with the
dean of their pa icular college if in doubt of the amount of
credit allowed.
Aerospace Studies Curriculum Requirements
Aerospace Scienc.e I 25, 126. I 27...-..............
Leadership Lab 155, 156, 1r.............................
English 101 (AFROTC. Schotarship Recipientsl
Sophomorc Year
Aerospacc Science 225.226. 22?
l,eadership l,ah 255.256,257 ....
Mathernatics 101 or higher...-...-.
Aerospace Sciencc 3l l. 332, 333












Aerospace Science 43 1, 432, 433
Leadership Lab 45 l, 452, 453....
Graduate with Academic Degree
Minor in Aerospace Studies
This minor consists of I2 credit houN of upper level ROTC ctssses
(3-'11. -'i32, 333,431. 432. and 433) and 9 crcdir hours in one of the
following arcas oI study (special autho.izarion can bc given by
AFROTC to substitutc nelv courses or courses offered on a oflc time
basis lha( complem€nt the minor): AI1 cormes applied toward the minor
must be completed with rhe grad€ of 'C'' or higher.
Histor_Y (HIST)
402 History of American Forcign Policy, 466 Cofltcmporary America.
467 Vietnam. WarerBate & Afrer. 4?2 History of American ldeAs.
Politic.l Science (POLS)
201 National Covcmment in the Unit€d Srates. 302 Comparalile
FueiSn Govemmcnts. 350 Inrernatioflal R€larions, 355 Anrrican
For€ign Policy. 460 Politics of Developing Nations, 465 Asian Politics.
Foreign Langusge (FLNC, SPAN, FRlrN, GERM, RUSS)
202 Intermediate Lan8ua8e. 200/,100 level Language classes.
Sociolog} (SOC)
201 Pnnciples and Elements of Sociology. 312 Race & Erhnic Retations,
345 Social Stratification.
Management {MGMT)
201 Supervisory Techniques.4T0 Personnel Management. 475 Industrial
Mana€temcnt, '176 Systems and Operarions Management.4TS SeDrinar in
Personnel and lndustrial Relntions. 485 lntemational BusiDcss
Managernent.
Geography (GEOG)
203 Physical Geography. 205 Culiural Ceography,
Etrglish (ENGL) - 'I echni.al Wrlting
303 Technical Wdting. 332 Advanced cramrnar,460 Advanced
Technical Wriring. 461 Technical Writing tbr Publicarion. 462
T€chnical Editing, 463 Scienrific and T€chnical !\es€ntadons. 464
Occupational Technical Writing, il65 Specification. Bid, Granr, and
Proposal Wriling.
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Inle m Associate Dean. Graduate Studies a d Resealch
Rebecca J. Bennett
Associatc Dean, Undergraduate Studies and Administration
Elizabeth A. Wibker
School of Professional Accountancy
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr.. Director
Dcpartment of Economics and Financc
Otis W, Gilley, Head
Depanment ol' Management and lnfomation Systems
Mark J. Kroll. Head
Department of Marketing and Analysjs
Brucc L. Alfbrd. Interim Head
Address
More information about the College of Administration and
Business can be obtaincd by writing:





and/or visiting the Collcge s web site:
Instructional Aims
In order to achieve our vision. uphold our mission, and act
according to our core values, we nlust provide educational
oppoflunities that enhance our students' conlinlled developorent
in:
. Undcrstanding I-rading-Edge 'fechflology and Practice in a
Discipline. including skill in use of quantitative analysis,
digital technology. and rcsearch.
. Utilizing Cognitive Skills, including critical and creative
e\alualion of problems. and Lhe ,,apacit; lo ererci\e
judgment that includes ethical considerations in the
solutions offered; the ability to reach beyond traditional
boundarics and lo integrate insiShts from both gcncral
education and profcssional discipli esl and the capacity to
think strategically.
r Recognizing the Major loternal and Extemal Forces of
Chaige that impact strategic thinkinS, including the
technoloSical. global, and demographic ftanstbrmations
that can be hamessed to achieve a sustaiDable competitive
advantagc.
. Enhancing the Capacty to kad Change, including the
ability to participate in, build, and lead teams that sPan
disciplines: the capacity to formulatc and communicate a
visioo that cngcndeN enthusiastic suPport fuom an
increasingly diverse workforce; and the ability to
acknowledge aild leam from mistakcs as well as ftom
accomplishments as pa ol a dedication to lifelong
leaming.
Accreditation
All degree programs o[fered by the College of
Administration and Business are accredited by AACSB
International - The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
of Busincss. Also. all programs offered by the School of
Prolessional Accountancy arc scparately accredited by AACSB.
Undergraduate Degrees Offered
The b4ccalaureate degrce offered by lhe College is the
Bachelor of Science degree. Thc four_year curticula leading to
thc dcgree ofBachelor of Science are:
. Accounting




. Manageme t - Business Managcment and
Entrcpreneurship
. Managcmeflt - Human Resources Management
. Marketing
History
Amon-q the purposcs listed in the oriSinal act creating the
University was to give instruction in business subjecls, and
Tech's first graduate, Harry Howard. graduated in 1897 in
busioess. ln 1940. the School of Business Administration was
created by the Louisiana State Board of Education. In 1970.
Tech was designated as a University and the School became the
College of Administration and Busincss,
Yision
We will be increasingly recognized tbr advancing the
intcrcsts of our stakeholders through instruction. rcsearch. and
service that
. integrates business. enrepreneurship. and tcchnology;
. lcads to innovation in administratioo and business; and
. prepares our students to think stfttegically and
becomc effective leaders.
Mission
Our undcrgraduate prograors equip graduatcs to succeed in
entrylevel professional positions in the area of their acadcmic
major and/or to plrrsue entrepreneurial activities. Our master's
programs addrcss the continuing professional devclopment
needs of those preparing for rnid-leve) general mallagement
positions, intrapreneurial/entrepreneurial lcadership positions.
and advanced specialist positions. Our DBA program equips
graduates to become scholars in their disciplincs and to think
beyond traditional boundaries.
Our graduate programs drive our mission to engage in
disciplined-based scholarship that advances knowledge.
improvcs management practice, and cnhances business
performance. This scholarship is both the foundation and
stimulus of the Collcge's commitment to excellence in
instruclion in our undergradLlatc and graduate Programs.
Vy'e serve as exemplars to our students as we utilize our
professional skills in service to our College and University, our
professional societies. and our community. We recognize an
obligation to advance the lifelong prottssional education needs
of our alumni and the broader business commuoity in our area





Students pursuing an undergraduatc major in a college other
than Administration and Business may earn a minor in one of
the following fields:
. Accounting







A student must eam a grade of C or better in each course
applied toward mccting thc requirements of a minor. This
requirement will be applicable to new undergmduate students
(freshmen and transfers) whose initial enrollment is Fall Quarter
2003 or quaners thereafter. In addition, a student must complete
at least 5070 of thc courses applied toward the minor at
Louisiana Tech.
Accrediting agency standards mandate that students in other
colleges pursuing a minor or taking electives in the CAB are
limited to a maximum of 27 hours of business courses. Mosl
300- and ,{}0level CAB courses are open to non-CAB students
with the proper foundation courscs (prercquisites) and academic
background. For funher information contact the appropriate
head/director of the acadcmic unit that offers the courses.
Business Majors
Students enrolled in the CAB may pursue a minor in another
field of business. Students may apply one "principles course" in
the major (Economics minors may count two principles
courses-ECON 202 and 312) to the minor. as well as 6 hours
of CAB Electives. The other t hours requircd for the completion
of the minor will be in addition to the requirements for the
major.
A student must eam a grade of C or better in each course
applied toward megting the requirements of a minor, This
requirement will be applicable to new undergraduate students
(freshmen and tmnsfers) whose initial enrollment is Fall Qua(er




Louisiana Tech's College of Admjnistration and Business
seeks to assist students in deternining and achieving approp ate
educational objectives. Part of the CAB's responsibility to
current and future students, and to the general public, is to admit
to the CAB only those who, by past educational prcparatiofl and
dcmonstrated capability, are prepared to complete their intended
curriculum at the CAB'S required level ofquality.
Cenerally, students rvho havc an overall. attempted average
of 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The
complete current statement of admissions requirements may be
viewed on the College's web site or obtained upon tequest to thc
CAB Dean's oftice. which makes all admissions dccisions and
transtbrs students into the CAB at thc bcginning of each quarter
in accclrdance with policies in effect at that time.
Transfer Policies
With some exceptions, the College of Adminisfation and
Business accepts fbr degree credit work, such as that takefl by
examination and at other institutions. in accordance with
published policies of Louisiana Tech University as stated in the
general information section of the Un;versity's Catalog, The
final determination of degree credit in any CAB curriculum is,
horvever, made by the CAB Dean's office. Transfer evaluatiofls
will reflect all grades eamed at anothcr institution, but only
grades of C or above will be accepted for credit.
Scholastic Standards
Students pursuing degrees in the CAB must make a C or
better in all courscs in their major arca. For example, all finance
majors are required to make a C or better in all finaice cours€s.
Students are responsible for taking courses in the proper
order and with the appropriate prerequisites. Credit will !E! be
given for courses taken without the appropriate prerequi$ites
and/or foundation courses.
Students in good standing may carry a normal course load as
define.d by the University. Howevcr, when a student is placed on
probation, he/she may schedule no more than 9 semester hours
per quarter.
Each time a student is susp€nded, his/her total academic
status is subject to a review by the CAB Scholastic Standards
Committee. In addition to acting on appeals for reinstatement
from a suspension, the Committee may impose special
conditions on a suspended student. The Committce may also
unenroll a student from the CAB whefl the requiremeots for
admission are not being met by the student-
Graduation Requirements
Each student must be admitted to and spend the senior year
cnrolled in the CAB. In addition, 5070 of the required business
courses must be taken al Tech. The number of semester hours
defined in the senior ycar and other graduation requircments are
the same as fo. the University.
Catalog Requirements and Changes
All official notices affe.ting CAB undergraduate students
are posted on the bulletin board directly across thc hall ftom the
Dean's office (CAB 106) and are posted on the College's web
site ( ww.cab.latech-edu The notices placed thereon officially
updatc the University Catalog and are binding on students
pursuing programs offered by thc College.
Whcn students enter the CAB they are subject to all
University and CAB policies then in effect. Each student is
responsible fbr meeting all Catalog requirements for graduation,
including taking courses in the proper sequence as shown in
each culriculum.
Whcn course requirements are changed in the curricula, they
are to improve the education of students. Such changes are not
retroactive on work already taken by admitted students, but will
apply on work yet to be taken, except that the total remaining
hours required for graduation cannot be increased and a student
is rlot rcquired to take an added course not available prior to
graduation or for rvhich the specified prerequisite course(s) will
not have been required.
Each time a student changes curricula or concenhations,
reevaluation of all work aheady taken is done in terms of that
particular program's rcquirements. Five years following the first
admission date to a four-year curriculum. a reevaluation of all
work previously taken may be required.
Electives
General Education Requirements (GER) in the Natural
Scienccs must be selected from the tbllowing: Physical Sciences
- Chemistry 120, 12l; Geology lll, 112.200; Physics 205,206,
220. Biological Sciences: Biological Sciences 101, 102.
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Humanities (GER) courses must he selected from the
lbllowing: History 101. 102, 201. 202. 360: English 201,202;
Specch 300; Philosophy 201: any foreign language at the 200-
level or abovc.
Internships
Each disciplinc in thc College of Administration and
Business has ar1 intemship coursc that sfudents may apply as
crcdit toward their academic de8rces. To register for an
internship coursc. a stlldent should contact the depaftment
head/director lbr his/her major area prior to early advising to
secure permission for enrolling in thc intcrnship cr,rurse(s). The
student will be advised as to applicable policies and
requirements for receiving credit in thc course. In addition, the
Intcmship Guidelines are posted on the CAB web site.
Second Baccalaureate Degree in
Business
Students outside the Collcgc planning to pursue a second
baccalaureate degree in the CAB should see the appropriate
department head in thc CAB to plan their course work aod be
advised as to the order in which busioess courses must he taken.
Scholarships
All incoming fteshmen students become eligible t'or
scholarships by applying for admission to thc University and
submitting the rcquisite scholarship applications available
through the Division of Admissions, Busic and Career Studies-
In addition, the following are examplcs of endowed scholarships
available to studenrs pursuing a degree in the CAB.
. William Roy and Maxine R. Adams. Jr. Scholarship
(Accounting)
. Maggie Risinger Carter Scholarship
r Judge James E. Clark & Family Scholanhip
. Cenlury Telephone tsnterprises. Inc./Clarke M.
Williams, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
. O.ts. Ciark Endowment for Business Scholarships
. Eugene L. Gill scholarship (Accounting)
r Loraine N. Horvard Endowed Scholarship (ClS)
. HumanaFoundation,A4cCallisterScholalship
. Lothar L lverson Mcmorial Scholanihip
r Thc William A. and Virginia Lornax Marbury
Endowment for Busincss Scholarships
. Travis E. Melton Scholarship (Accounting)
r James R. Michael Scholarship
. J. Murray Moorc Scholarship
. Edward L. Moyers Scholarship
. w.R. 'Re8gie" Rives Scholarship (Accounting)
. Lawson L. Swearingen-Commercial Union Assurancc
Companies Scholarship
. 'Ihe Georgc Curtis and Esther Belle Taylor
Endowment for Busincss Scholarships
. Cynthia Ann Clark Thompson Mcmorial Scholarship
(Accounting)
. Thc Thomas A. and l,ucinda Ritchie walker
Ilndowment Fund Scholarship
r Charles L. Wingfield{.1.T. Financial Scholarship
Scholarships administered by the CAB arc awardcd by
faculty scholarship committees and information may be obtaincd
by contacting the Office ofthe Dean.
Organizations
Beta Gamma Sigma
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
society for sludents in all tields of business. lt is the scholastic
society recognized by thc Accrcditation Council of the
Aslociation to Advance Collegiate Schools of Busincss
(AACSB). A sch@l or college of business administmtion must
be a membcr of the Accreditation Council of the AACSB in
order to have a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma. Mcmbenhip in
thc society is highly prized as a badge of merit recognized by
Ieading business administrators everywhere.
Busin€ss Students Association
The olllcial student body organization of the College is the
Business Studcnts Association. Dues are assessed each quarter,
ard the assessment is an official charge recognized by thc
College.
Other professional organizations for studcnts include:
. Accounting Society
. American MarketinS Association
. AssociationoflnlbrmationTechnologyProfessionals
. Association of Business. Eigineering, and Science
Enffepreneurs
. Bera Alpha Psi Fraternity (accountin€{ honor society)
r Dclta Sigma Pi (prolessionalbusiness tratemity)
. FinancialManagementAssociation
r Omicron Delta Epsilon (economics honor society)
. Phi Beta l,ambda
. Society tbr Human Resource Management
Bachelor Degree Programs
School of Professional Accountan
The accounting profession affords individuals a large varicty
of opponunities in business. Craduates are fbund in numerous
managerial positions sincc thcir accounting background ollbrs
them upward mobility in any business eovircnment. Accounting
also continues to be a lleld lvith one of the highest demands for
graduates. To meet this dcmancl, the cur culum provides a
thorcugh education in the accounting discipline, together with a
broad liberal arts and business background
Mission
The School of Professional Accountancy (SPA) is dedicated
to the intellectual growth of its students aod to their preparation
for successful carecrs and productive Iives. To lhis end, the SPA
otTers academic degrees in accounting at the undergraduate,
master's, and doctoral levels characterized by extensive.
personal faculty-student interaction. The curricula are designed
to provide students an undcrstanding oI business administration
with a tbcus on accounting.
Our undergraduate progranr equips studcnts with thc
knowledge and technological skiils for positions in public
accounting. industry. and govemment. a d prel)ares students for
graduate prolrams. The masters' programs provide continuilg
professional developmcnt for students who desire careers where
strunger skills are essential. The doctoral program in accounting
preparcs students for academic careers primarily in universities
that valuc a balanced emphasis amonS instruction, research, and
serr'ice.
Programs
The School of Prolbssional Accountancy undergmduate and
master degree programs are separately accredited by AACSB
Intemational - The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
of Business. The School is a charter member of the Federation
of Schools of Accountancy and currently holds full membership
in this organization.
The School of Professional Accountancy offers a four-year
accounting program leading to the Bachelor of Science (BS)
degree and a fully inlegrated file-year accounting program





1. Provide students with the knowledge and tools needed to
obtain meaningful employment and have successful careers.
f. Prepare sludents for graduale school-
3. Provide the educational background for students to meet the
educational requirements of various professional accounting
certification examinations-
Leamine Obie*ives
1- Provide students with a general knowledge of business with
a focus on accounting.
2. Enable students to improve their analytical skills.
3. Expand student awareness ofethical issues.
4. Enhance students' technological skills.
Program Requlrements
A grade of C or better must be eamed in all accounting
courses. Students may not enroll in higher level accounting
courses until this minimum in previous courses has been met.
Students enrolling in the accounting program will normally be
allowed to schedule a maximum of two accounting courses
simultaneously in a single quarter,
Transfer students electing this curriculum will be required to
take at least 15 semester hours in accounting courses numbered
300 and above, of which at least 6 hou6 must be at the 400-
level, at Louisiana Tech. Any student curlently enrolled in the
accounting program may not transfer an accounting course from
another institution without the approval ofthe director.
Quantirati!e Analysi\ 233
30
(GER): Geneml Educarion Requirenrents (pp. l4)
Students are reminded of their obligation to obtain program
inlormation and advice on meeting all program requirements
from the director's office,
Advanced Professional Curriculum (BS)
Junior Year
Accountrng 303. 104. 105. 307.....................................
Aa! (CER)....................
Business Communication 305 orEnglish f03 or 336.,
Electi!e..........................
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or J77 ........







AdministBtion & Business 4S5
Accounting 308. 413.....
Accounting Elective (30O- or 400level)
















Administration & Busin€ss I 10..............
Computer Literacy (CER)














Total Semester Hours for B.S. degree t20
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effecaive with the
fresbman class of 20O5, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course *hich has t€en identified as satisfying rhe intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.
+Directed Electives are chosen by the studEnt in consultation with the
faculty advisor. These electives are limited to 3 hours of a.counting
cou6es,
Studerts must meet established GPA requirements and
submit an admission application with Graduate Management
Admission Test (GMAT) scores to be consideEd for admission
to the gmduate phase.
Total Semester Hous fol M.P.A. degr€e r50
*Accounting 505 may not be taten as an elective. At least one of these
electives nust be at the 500-lev€1.
**Directed Electives are chose, by the student fmm 5llo-leve1. non-
accounting CAB courses in consultation with the faculty advisor.
Minor in Accountlng for Non-CAB Students: Accounting 201
(ot 206), 202,303; and t hours of 300- or 400-level courses in
Accounting to complete l8 semester hours.
Minor in Accounting for CAB Students: Accounting 202,
303: and l2 hours of 300- or ,l00-level courses in Accounting to



















English 201 or 202..




Department of Economics and Finance
Business Administration Curriculum (BS)
Rapid changes in the business world have made it essential
thal lu1urc business administrators be broadly educated in order
to adjust and adapt themselves to changing practices. Therelbre,
lhis curriculum allows a student to receive rnstruction in a
variety of functional areas of business. This program is
appropriate for non-technical, entrylevel positioos and is an
excellent background for students planning cenain advanccd
degrees in business and lau. It is an ideal curriculum for
students interested in the area of Intemational Business. The
senior-year discipline electives may includc various
intemational business courses ollbred in the College.
Mana8emcnt Elective (3m- or 400-level)**






l. Students will obtain a broad exposure to
business.
2. Students can tailor thc curriculum to match
interests.
Total Semester Hours
(CER): G€neral Educarion Requirement (pg. l4J
(IER): International Education Requirement (pg. l5). Efi'ective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complcte a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education requirement. Cou6e chojces.lre on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Directed Eleclives are chosen by the studcnt in consultation with the
taculty advisor.
+*A 
eradc ot C or befer mu\i be eamed rn lhi' course.
Minor in Business Admillstration for Non-CAB Students:
Accounting 201,202; Computer lnformation Systems 3101
Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 310; and Marketing
300 for a total of21 semesterhours.
Business Economics Curriculum (BS)
Economics majors are employed in all sectors of the
economy govemment, industry and finance, and non-profit
organizations. ln addition. undcrgraduatc training in cconomrcs
is an ideal najor for those contemplating continuing their foflnal
education in public administratioo, Seneral business
administration. or law.
The use of economists in all areas of the econonry has
expanded rapidly and is expected to continue. Business
economists perlbrm a wide variety of tasks for governmental
agencies and privatc organizatiols, such as statistical and
general research. pricing and marketing. financial analysis,
economic regulation. and lbrecasting business conditions.
To function effectively, the business cconomist must have
both knowledge of theory and an understanding of ecr,nomic
and business facts and institutions. Although not all economists
spccialize in statistical or mathematical analysis. an adequate
knowledge of mathematics is usually required. Students can also
broadel their training by combining their economics major with
other areas of their interest-
Program Objectives
l, Students will rmdersland price. production, and
dishibution theories and practiccs.
2. Students will understand the dynamics of the suppty and
dcmand for money and the role ofthe central bank in the
money supply process.
3. Students will understaod the origins aod ope.ations of
human capital allocation.
4. Students will be able to analyze monetary and fiscdl
policies and their impact on business and society.
Program Requirements





A grade of C or bcttcr must be eamed in all courses
designated with **.
Administr-ation & Busi ess I10.............
Computer Literacy (CER)














Economics 201, 202 .
Politicsl Scien.e 20I
Humaniries (GER)






Business Communication 305 or English 303 or 336
C.'mpulcrInlurmnrion Slrrem\ :110........ ............
Econornic' I l2 ..............
Finance 318...... ..... . . ..
Minrgem(nt I10, I11...
Marteting 100.. ......... ..
Humanities (GER)
Specl' I l0 or 177.. .... .
Addrtronal Humanitie5 C
3
Administration & Busi ess I 10..............
Computea Literacy























Adrni isrrarior & Bu\ifle's 495... ... ......... ...
Blective.........................
Direcled l-lecrr\e*. !l0O- or 400-level)................
Drrected Ele(tr!(1 tJ00- ora00 le\el)**............
Accounting or CIS Elective (3fi)- or4(n-level)**
Economrcs tle€tr\c (300- or 4O0 le,(l)"* .. .. ...














Administration & Business 495..............
Accounting or l-inance EleLtive..............
Direcled Electives* (300- or 400-level)..
E)ective.........................
Economics 408. 437......










1. Students will know thc fundamentals of financial
management, securities analysis, capital markets, and
financial institutions.
2. Students will be able to access and utilize tinancial
databases.
3. Students will understand global capital flows.
4- Students will be able to make decisions within a market
valuation contcxt,
Program Requiremeots
A grade ofC or better must be eamed in all finance courses
Administration & Business I 10..............
Computer Literacy (GER)






















Business CorunuDication 305 or English 303 or 336
Compurer lniormation Slstems Il0..........................
Eeun.'rru.' 112... ... .....
Fina ce I I 8 ..................
Humanities (CER)
Speech I l0 or:177... ... .






















Total Semester Houls t20
(GER): Gen€ral Education Requirernent (pg. l4)
(IER): Intemalional Education Requirement (pg. l5). EtTective with the
freshrnan class of 2005. each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour corrse which has bccn identified as satisfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. 15 of this Catalog.
+Dir€cted Electives are chosen by lhe student in consultation with the
Minor in Economics for Non-CAB Students: Economics 201
(ot 215),202.312. and t hours of Economics couries at the 300-
or 400- level to complete 18 semester hours.
Minor in Economics for CAB Students: Economics 202,312;
and 12 hours of Economics courses at the 300- or 400- level to
complete l8 semester hours-
Finance Curriculum (BS)
The Finance curriculum providcs students with the
background to enter a variety of financial fields. The curriculum
is designed t'or students who have an interest in financial
managcment (including financial position analysis, working
capital management, funds acquisition and capital investment
analysis), commcrcial banking, securities analysis, insurance,
and real estate.
Transfer sludents electing the Finance cuniculum will be
rcquired to take at least 12 semester hours in flnance courses at
Louisiana Tech. Any student currently enrolled in the finance
program may not take a finance course at another institution
without the prior approval of the departmena head. ln addition,
finance majors are encouraged to take 3 hours (one course) of
therr Dircclcd Elcctivcs in ac(ounlinB or economics.
Junior Year
Arts (GER)....................
Business Communication 305 or English





Management 333 or Accounting 308 ......
Marketing 30O...............
Senior Year
Administration & tsusiness 495............
Elective..........................































Total Semester Hours t20
(GER): General Education Rcquirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requnement {pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which ha.s been identitied as satistying the intemational
education requiremenl. Course choices aft on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.
*Directed Electives are choseD by Ue srudent in coDsultation with the
faculty advisor.
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Minor in l-inance for Non-CAB Studentsr Economics 215:
Accounting 201. 202; Finance 318; and t hours of 300- or 400-
level Finance courses to complete 21 semesler hours.
Minor in Finance for CAB Students: Finance 318; and 15
hours of 300- or 400- Ievel Finance courses to complete 18
Department of Management and Information
Systems
Computer Information Syst€ms Curriculum (BS)
The Computer Intbr lation Systems (CIS) curriculum
prepares students for careers by shessing the application and use
of information technology irl the business environment. The CIS
curriculum provides lea.ning experiences in systenrs analysis,
dcsign, and implementation; project management; e-commerce;
telecommunicationsl networking: databases; programmingl and
irterpersonal communication. As the increase in the use of
tcchnology in business continues, growth is predicteri in the
demand for people with these skills.
Program Objectives
1. Studcnts will understand the "real world'of information
systems as enablers of successful pedormance,
organizational strategy. and thc intcgration of all
organizational levels ard business t'unctions.
2. Students will acquire skills in designing and
implementing inlbrmation technology sohrtions that
enhance organizational performanccl modcling
organizational process and data: defining aod
implementing technical and process solutionsl managing
plojects: rntegratrng systcms: acquiring. convening.
t.ansmitting, and storing data and information: and
achieving organizational goals through IT applications.
Program Requirements
A gradc ofC or bcttcr must be eamcd in all CIS courses.
English 201 or 202....................
Additional H[maDities Course.
Economics 3 12.................................
Computer Infonnation Syste N 310
Fi aoce 3 18....-...-.............................
Managemert 310, 3 3 3 -.....................
MarketinS 300............-.......-.............
Senior Year
Adninisrrarion & Bu!inc!! 495... ..... . . ... . .. ..
Computer Information Systems l2l. 335, 337,444.450
Direcl€d El€ctives* (CAB ltlo or 4ilolcrel course)......
Eleclive.......
Humanities (GER)















{GER): General Education Requirements (pg. I4)
{lER): Intemational Educauon Requirement (Fg. i5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each stLrde l ursl complcte a minimum of one
3-hour corme which has beer identified as satislyirg fte intematioDal
education .equ irement. Course choice! are on pg. I 5 of this C'atalog.
*Direcred Eleclives are chosen by the student in consultation wilh th€
Freshnrarr Yetu'
Administration & Busiflcss I l[].-..--........
Computer Literacy ((iER)



























Minor in Computer Information Systcms for Non-CAB
Students: Computer lnformation Systcms 310, 315; and 12
hours of 300- or 400-level courses in Computer Intbrmation
Systems to complctc 18 scmcstcr hours (Studcnts pursuing this
minor must have credit for CIS ll0 or its equivalent prior to
regislering fbr CIS 310).
Minor in Computer Informstion Systems for CAB Students:
Computer Intbrnration Systems 310. 31.5; and l2 hours of 300-
or 400level courses in Computer Infbrmation Systcms to
complete l8 scmcstcr hours
Management Degree Programs
Managcrs are t'bund at every level and in cvery kind of
private and public organization. All managers have the
responsibility of helping their organizations meet their
objectives.
A career in nranageorent is ideal for those who possess good
leadership qualities a d have the ability lc, work rvell with other
people. Individuals interested in manageme,rt should be creative,
outgoing, and have the ability to guide and motivate people
toward common goals,
Msnagement - Business Management and
Entrepreneurship Curriculum (BS)
Designed for the student who desires training in general
business managcmcnt, thc Busincss Managcment and
Entrepreneurchip curriculum concentrates on management
couEes such as personnel, sales. small busiresses. and industrial
management. Other courses include the legal aspects ot
government and business. marketing research. and maDagerial
economics.
Craduates of this program otlen seek management traine€
positions with established firms or governmental bodies. Others
usc thcir training to become enlrepreneurs ltnd sta( their o\r'n
busirresses
Program ObJectives
1. Students will be able lo assess curre t organizational
and cnvironmcntal rcalitics and to anticipate filture





Ans ( GER)............ ..
Business Commrnication 305 or English 303 or 336
Hu'nanities (CERI
46
2. Students will understand organizational structure and
process, be able to facilitate the development of a
strategic perspective, be able to ma[age the processes of
an existing enterpdse, and to design the process€s and
s[uctures needed for a new enterprise.
3. Students will be able to work io a culturally diveme
environment and to manage cofltemporary organizations
effectively,
Progrsm RequiremeDts
A grade of C or b€tter must be eamed in all management
counies.
Freshman Y€ar
Administiation & Business ll0.-...-......--................................................3
Computer Lileracy (CER)





Mathematics 101. 125.-. ............................6
Natural Sciences (GER) .....................-...-.........3
Social Sciences (CER)














Business Communication 105 orengtish:0: ; iii
Computer Inlormalion Systems J 10............... ... ......
tle(tive. ....... ................
Econonxcs 312




Additionsl Hurn"nities Cou$e. ............... . .
Senior Year
Adminisrration & Business a95......................
Managemenl .1r(), 400. 470...............................
Management 460 ur 475 or 477...... ... .
Managemenl476 or 485, or Marketing 482, or
Qu.urtrt:rtile Andllsrs 430. ........................
Managemenl Fleclive..,
Directed Elediles+ (30O- or 400-le\cl)............
Humanities Elective (GER)
speech I l0 or J77.........
30
Total Semester Hours... ...............................-120
(GER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER)r International Education Requirement (pg. l5). Eff€ctive with the
freshman class of 2005, each stud€nt must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices arE on pg. I 5 of lhis Catalog.
+DiEcted Electives are chosen by the student in consultation with the
faculty advisor.
Minor in Etrtrepreneurship for Non-CAB Stud€rts:
Accounting 206; Business Law 255i Economics 2t5; Marketing
300; and Management 305, 340. 4O0 (or Entrepreneurship 410).
Management - Human Resources Management
Curriculum (BS)
Human Resources Management is often refered to as
p€rsonnel management or industrial relations. Job opponunities
for personnel specialists exist throughout the country in both the
private and public sectors.
Program Objectives
L Students will understand the role of strategic humafl
resource planning in achieving a competitive advantage
in a challenging and increasingly global enviroment,
2. Students will have knowledge of the functional areas of
human resource management, including planning,
recruitment, selection, compensation, performance
appraisal, training and development, personnel law,
ethics, labor relations, managing diversity, career
development, and mentoring-
Program Requirements
A grade of C or better must be earned in all management
courses.
Freshman Year
Adminisrration & Business I 10..............
Cornputer Lite.acy (GER)





















































Business Communication 305 or English 303 or 336
Computer lnformation Slstems J l0......... ................
Elective....................... ..
tconomics 3 I 2....,.........
Finance 3 18 ...................







AdministratioD & Business 495.................
Ma,ragement 447, 470, 412, 478................
Managcnrent Electives (30()- or 4{I)-level)
Dirccted Electives* (300 or 400 level).....
Humanities (GtrR)
Speech I l0 or 177.-....-..
30
Total Semester Hours
(GER): General Education Requiremen. (pg. l4)
(lER)i Interrratjonal EducatioD Requirement (pg. t5). Effective with the
tieshman class of 200-5, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been iden(ified fts salisfying the intemational
education requirement. Coume choices are on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.
*Dirccted Etectives are chosen by the stLrdent in consultation with the
Minor in Management for Non-CAB Studeots: Managemcnt
3101and l5 hours from 300- and 400-level ManaSemenl courses
to complete l8 semester hours.
Minor in Maragement for CAB Students: Management 310;
and 15 hours from 300- and 400level Management counies to
complete 18 semester hours. (MGMT 333 cannot be used for
credit in the minor.)
Department of Marketing and Analysis
Marketing Curriculum (BS)
In the past several decades, markcting has bccomc thc fooal
point of many business operations. The Marketing curriculum
preprues individuals lbr a wide range of positions in this exciting
field. l'hese positions include retailing, adveftising, sales and
sales management, wholesaliDg, product development, public
relations, and marketing research.
Program Objectives
l. Students will understaod the domestic aod global
aspects of pmduct management, pricing, distriburion.
and promotion of goods, services, and ideas that satisly
both consumer and organizational buyers.
2, Students will understand the marketing process and its
interaction with thc lcgal, political, economic. social,
oultural. technological, competitive, and ethical
envimnments. This understanding of the marketing
process includes competitive analysis and sffategic
plan ing and how these fuictions facilitate the operation
of the overall organization.
Program Requirements
A gradc of C or better must be eamed in all marketing
Administmtion & Business I 10.............
Computer Li(eracy (CER)





Mathematics I0l. 125...... ............
Natural Scie ces (CER)
Social ScieDces (GER)
Psycholo8y 1U2 or Sociolog) 201 ...
Elective......-..-...............
Ad, (CER) .. ... . . . ... ..
Business Communication 305 or Enslish 301 or 336
CorDpuler In[onnr(ion Syrerns J 10..... ....... . ..........
Eleclive... ......... . . . ..
tconomrcs -l 12,,..,,. .,..,,
Finance I l8








Choose any 3 courses from the tbllowin8:
Mdrketing 307. 420. 425, 435, 485 or Managernent 460.477
Dire.ted Electi\es" (.100 or400 l(!el)............ ... .
t{umanities (CER)

















English 201 or 202....
Natural Sciences (CERl...
Qua jtative Analysis 233
30
120
(CER): Ceneral Educarjon Requirenrent (pg. l4)
(IER): lntenrational Education ReqDircmcnt (pB. l5). Eftccti\,e with lhe
fieshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been ideDriied as satisfying the intenlational
education rcquirement- Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis Catalo€i.
*Directed Electiles ar€ chosen by the stud€nl in consuttation with the
Minor in Marketing for Non-CAB Students: Economics 215;
Marketing 3001 and 12 hours from 300- and 400-level
Marketing courses to complele l8 semester hoLlrs.
Minor in Marketing for CAB Students: Marketing 300: and
15 hours from 300- and 400-level Marketing courses to
complete I8 semester hours.
30
48




Associate Dean for Graduate Studies & Research
William J. Campbell
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies
Ray Newbold
Depafl ment of Agricultural Sciences
Gary A. Kennedy, Head
School of Biological Sciences
William J. Campbell, Inlerim Director
School of Forestry
Tohn C. Adams. Director
Mark D. Gibson, Associate Director
Departmcnt of Health Informalion Management
Angela C. Kennedy, Head
School of Human Ecology
Janet F. Pope, Director
Division of Nursing
Pamela V. Moore. Director
Address
More infomation about the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences cart be obtained by writing :
College of Applied and Natural Sciences




and,/or visiting our web site at
http://rvrvrv,I tech.e(lu/a s
Mission
Through excellence in teaching. research, and seflice, the
College of Applied and Natural Sciences prepares students for
carccrs in agriculhrre, biological sciences, forestry, health care,
and human ecology. Graduates arc expected to be committed to
life-long leaming, to environmental awareness, and to
improving rherr pmfession and community.
Accreditations
r The educational program in Forestry leading to the
protessional degree of BSF is accredited by the Society of
Amedcan Foresters (SAF). SAF is recognized by the Council
for Higher Education Accreditation as the specialized
accrcditing body for forestry in the United States.
. The Health lnformation Technology program is accredited
by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health
Education Programs in cooperation with the Council on
Accreditation of the American Health Information
Managemcnt Association.
. The Health lntormation Administration program is
accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Allied
Health Programs in cooperation with the Council on
Accreditation of the American Health Information
Management Associatio
r The School of Human Ecology undergraduate programs are
accredited by the Council for Accreditatiol of the American
Association of Family and Consumer Sciences. The Nutrition
and Dietetics undergraduate cu(iculum (DPD) is approved by
the Commission on Accreditation for Dietetic Education of the
American Dietetic Association and the Dietetic Intcmship is
accredited. Additionally, the FCS Education teacher
preparation program is included in the U versity accreditation
by the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher
Education and meets state cefiification standards. The Early
Childhood Education Center is accredited by the Natioml
Academy oI Early Childhood Programs Division of the
National Association for Education of Young Children
(NAEYC).
. The Division of Nursing is accredited by the National
League for Nursing (NLN) and has continued "full approval"
by the Louisiana State Board ofNursing (LSBN)-
Undergraduate Degrees Offered
Associate of Science ilr Health hformation
Health Information Technology
Associate of Science in Nursing
Nursing (2-year RN program)
Bachelor of Arts






Family and Child Studies




Bachelor of Science in Forestry
Forestry
Bachelor ofSclence ln Heallh Informatlon
Health Information Administration
Bachelor ofScience in Medical Technologr
Medical Technology
These curricula provide well-balanced educational programs
based on the prolessional needs of students. They include
iNtruction ill the natural sciences. the humanities. and the social
sciences as rvell as a comprehensive education in one of the
specialized fields of the college.
Minors Offered
Sludenrs puhuing an underSraduate major





. Family and Child Studies
. Forestry
. Geographic lnformation Scieoce
. Geology
. Gerontology(interdisciplinary)








Spccific requirements for each of these minors a.e identified
in the departmental and school scctions of the caralog. A student
musl eam a gradc of C or better in each course applicd toward
meeting the rcquirements ol'a minor, This requirement is
applicable to undergnduare studcnts (freshmen and translers)
whose initiul enrollment is Fall Quarter 2003 or quartcrs
thereaftcr.
Requirements for Admission,
Graduation, and Transfer Credit
Students $,ho meet the University admission crireria will be
admitted to the Collegc of Apptied and Natuul Scicrlces.
Spccific admissions criteria have been established for some
proSrams. These criteria arc idcntified for specific curricula in
the descriptions of those programs. Graduation requirements are
thc samc as those for the University unless notcd otherwise.
Candidates tbr admission to the College of Applied and
Natural Sciences who have completed course work al another
institution must submit an olficial record of that credit to
[,ouisiana Tech Universit],. This record will be evatuated by the
depanment offering the program in rvhich thc candidate wishes
to major. The evaluation will determine which cu[icular
requirements of the program of study at Louisiana 'lech have
been salislied by the student's prior course work. General
erhrcation rcquirements are evaluated by lhe Collcgc of Applied
and Naturnl Sciences. A gradc of C or better is considered
acceptable for transfer of credit for required or equivalent
courscs in the College of Applied and Natural Sciences degree
prcgmms.
Advising
Each student in the College of Applied and Natural Sciences
is assigned an academic advisor. This advisor assists students in
planning, implementing, and completing thcir programs of study
as lvell as in career planning. Assignments are made to assure
that students have advisors who have specialized knowledge in
their fields of study. Students havc the opportunity to change
their advisor, and such changes can be initiated with the
appropriate academic unit head.
Special Programs
ExperientiaVCooperative Education
Stutlents majoriog in Agricultural Busiiess, Animal Sciencc,
Biology, Environrnental Science, Family and Child Srudies.
Forestry, Geographic Information Science. Merchandising and
Consumcr Studics, and Wildlitb Conservatjon may clcct to
panicipate in a cooperative education/internship experience one
or more terms during their college careers. These students
receive rclcvant work experiences while earning college crcdit.
Some students are paid fbr their services.
These experiences are designed to dcvclop professional
competencies, to impart gcncral and specific skills, to pmvide
opponunities for application of theorcrical concepts. and to
assist students in the transition liom college to employment. The
rvork experience also may provide stude[ts an entree for thcir
first job lollorving graduation.
Expericntial lcaming experiences occur beyond the north
Louisiana area. Coopemtive education and practica work
experiences occur ir a variely of locations both within and
outside Louisiana. Nursing. Health Information Management,
and Nutrition and Dietetic students receive clinical instnrdion in
varicd health care facilities throughout north and central
Louisiaoa. Medical Tcchnology studetts complete clinical
experiences in hospitals during their senior year. The Early
Childhood Education Center serves as an early childhood
demonstration laboratory tbr Family and Child Studies students,
Students may travel ro Ncw York and Dailas as part of the
Merchandising and Consumer Studies trav€l study. Agricultuml
Sciences students have the apportunity to complere coopemtive
educatiofi experiences in agricultural industries and all programs
require application and acceprance !vith agribusiness firms
located throughout the United States.
Facilities
Academic programs in the College of Applicd and Narural
Sciences are located in Carson Taylor Hall and George T.
Madison Hall on the main campus, as lvell as Reese Hall and
l,omax Hall on the South Campus. In addition. numerous
laboratory lacilities in othcr buildings and at other sles enhance
thc insruction of students. Biological Sciences and Human
Ecololly are located in Carson Taylor Hall. Also, Biological
Sciences has facilities in George T. Madison Hall. Nursing and
I{ealth lnformation Management are located in George T.
Madison Hall.
'fhe Center lbr Children and Fami]ies, the only such centcr
in Louisiana approved by the Board of Rcgcnts. is operated by
the School of Human Ecology. The Center cncourages
collaborative research, inst tction, and service that promote the
well-being of childrcn and families. The Family and Child
Strrdics Institute. one component of the Ccntcr. sponsors the
endowed Bruce Everis( Lecturc Series. Another component, thc
Early Childhood Education Center. is a leaming laboratory for
3- and 4 year old children. Family and Child Studies srudenrs
obser,,e. teach, and conduct rcscarch at the Center.
A-qricultural Sciences and Forestry programs are located on
the South Campus. Reese Hall. Lomax Hall and the Forestry
Laboratory Building provide classrooms, laboratories ancl officc
space. In addition, Lomax llall houses rescarch and student
laboratories, greenhouses. and a display greenhouse for large
plant specimens and exotic plantings. The 850 acre South
Campus also has a Jerscy,Holstein herd and dairy facility which
providcs milk for the campus; a dairy processjng plant whjch
pasteurizes and packages milk. makes cheeses and butter, and
produces ice cream; a meats laboratory which trains stlLdcnts in
mcat processing and marketing: and an cquine center. The
Louisiana Tcch University Farn Salesroom, also located on
South Campus, ol'fers products thar are produced and/or
processed by the Deparrment of Agricultural Sciences. Fluid
milk, cheese, ice cream, yogufi, butter, and sour cream are
available on a continuins hasis. Specialty products include
peach ice cream, Christmas cggnog, and gift-boxed. wax-dippcd
cheddar chccsc. The Tech Meats Laboratory sells rctail cuts of
beef. chicken, aod pork through rhe Salesroom. Other producrs
include seasonal fruits and vegetables, ornamental plants,
ChristmBs poinscttias, and bedding piants. The Salcsroom
provides an inteSrated link in lhe markcting and sales of food
and omamental planl products.
The I-ouisiana Tcch Equine Center provides laciliries and
animals for student instruction iD all phases of horscmanship
such as breediig, training, and nutrition. The Center also
provides recreational horseback riding sessions and a therapeutic
and handicapped horseback ding program.
Also locatcd on the South Campus arc numerous other
facilities whjch support the agriculture and forcstry progmms: a
sawnlill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboratories, a wood
workirrg !hop. a weather statjon. a farm machinery shop. bams
for livestock, fields, forcsts. nuaseries. research vegetable and
flower gardens. a 50-acre arborctum, and ponds.
.50
University-owned forestlands (800 acres) in nofih Louisiafla
and west Mississippi are used in the forestry education ard
research pragrams.
ScholarshiPs
Scholarships are available in the College of APplied and
Natural Sciences. Any student enrolled h the College is eligible
to apply for general scholarships, Hqwever, a number of
scholarships are available only to students in a certain
departme[t or major.
Applied And Natural Sciences Scholarships
The M. Hayne Folk, Jr., Memorial Scholarship
Marvin T. Green Foundation Scholarship*
The Ruston Hospital Endowment*
The t ettie Pate Whitchead Scholarship
The Mary Jarrell Scholarship*
* Health-related carecrs
Agricultural Sciences Scholarships
. The Benjamin Forbes Leadership Scholarship
. The Block and Bridle Britlain Simms Memorial Scholarship
r Thc Block and Bridle Richard Hill Memorial Scholarship
o The Block and Bridle Sullivan Mcmorial Scholarship
. Hal B. Barker Scholarship
. Susie Murphcy Mcmorial Scholarship
. The C. G. Hobgood Memorial Scholarship
. The T. W. Ray Johnson Memo al Scholarships
. The John A. Wright Horticulture Scholarship
. The Todd McAfee Memorial Scholarship
. The Agricultural Endowment Scholarships
r The Bessie Mae Talbcrt Purdy Scholarships
. The Northeast Flower Socicty Horticulture Scholarship
. The Jamcs Furman & Lavara B. [.ove Endowed Scholarship
. The John Green Scholarship
Biotogical Sciences Scholarships
. Premedical/PredentalFund
. Scott M. Weathersby Endowment Award
r Radford B. Allen, Jr. Medical Tcchnology Scholarship
Forestry Scholarships
Application deadline is February L Write School of Forestry,
Box 10138, Ruston, LA 71272 for applications, or complete on-
line application on College web site-
. E. R. Andrulot Scholarship
. Clyde and Ruby Anthony Efldowed Scholarship
. The Lloyd P. tslackwcll Scholar.hip
. Wirt L. and Althea E. Bond Forestry Scholarship
. The Forestry Alumni Association Scholarship
. The Forestry Department Endowed Scholarship
. The Louisiana Forcstry Foundation Scholarships
. The Martin Foundation Scholarship
r The McBride Endorved Scholarship
. E. W. Merritt Scholarship
. The Dan and Dave Metz Memorial Endowed ScholatshiP
. School of Forestry Fr€shman Awards
. Richard M. Sisk Trust Fund Award
. The l,ouis and Frances Pirklc Forestry Scholarship Fund
Health Information Management
Scholarships
. The Eddie Cooksey Scholarship
Human Ecologr ScholarshiPs
. Human Ecology Alumni Scholarships
. The Mary wilks Chandler Scholarship
. The Clyde and Mildrcd Mobley and Kola Mobley Fouche
Memorial Scholarship
. The F. C. and Gladys M. Haley Scholarship
o The Clothieldc Tuten Clark Scholarship
. Human Ecology Faculty Scholarships
c Human Ecology Organization Scholarships
. The Rhoda L. Chambles,' Scholarship
. The Willie Lou Durrett Scholarship
r The Laurie S. and Helen Mobley Scholarship
r The Lois M. Jackson Dietetics Advisory Board Scholarship
. The Whctstorc Scholarship
. The Eastma Auto-Chlor Scholenhip
. The Bette Heard wallace Endowed Scholarship
. The Henry E. and Margaret A- Stamm Endowed Scholarship
. The Merle Burke Endowed Scholanhip
. The Willie Flctcher Scholarship
r The Jeanne Mack Gilley Endowed Scholanhip
. The E. Lee and Armede Wilks Young Endowed Scholarship
. The Rev. and Mni. W. R. Gage Endowed Scholarship
. The Dr. Harvye Lewis Endowed Scholarship
Nursing Scholarships
. The Mary Marguerite Meritt Scholarship
. The Henry R. Mays, Jr, Scholarship
o The Virginia Pennington ScholarshiP
Student Organizations
A number of organjzations provide students opportunities
for professioflal afld ]eadership development, service. and
networking with other students. faculty. and professionals.
Students who dcsire more information about these organizations
may consult either their advisor or their academic unit hcad.
Colle8e orguni/arion( rnclude thc following.
Agricultural Sciences
. Alpha Z€ta
r Block and Bridle
. Equestrian Club




. Alpha Epsilon Delta
. Chi Lambda Beta
Environmental Science




o Xi Sigma Pi
. Student Chapter, Forest Products Society
. Student Chapter, Society of American Foresters
. Studert Chapter, The Wildlife S$iety
Health Information Management
. Sigrna Rho Alpha
. Zeta Tau
Human Ecolog5r
. Child Life Student Association
. Kappa omicron Nu (National Honorary)
o Louisiana Tech Association of Family and Consumer
Sciences
.51
. Louisiana Tech Student Council on Family Relations
. Louisiana Tech Student Dietetic Association
. Louisiana Tech Student tsarly Childhood Association
. Merchandising and Consumer Studies Club
Nursing
. Louisiana Tech Univcrsity Student Nurses Association
. Zeta Tau
Bachelor Degree Programs
Department of Agricultural Sciences
Mission
Thc Department of Agricultural Sciences rnission is to:
. provide basic knowlcdgc and experiential leaming
opportunities that will prepare studcnts for challcnging
carcers in the fbod aDd fiber syste and the agribusiness
industry;
r provide studcnts with a comprchensive educalion in planl
and animal production, processirlg, marketing, and
nunaSernenti and
. enhancc thc economic viability and sustainability ol
agriculture in the region. state. and nation through rcscarch
and outreach programs.
The Deparlmelrt of Agricultural Sciences oflbrs Bachclor oI
Scicncc (BS) degrees in Ag.icultural Business and Animal
Science. A B.S. degrcc in Agricultural Education can be eamed
while ttlfilliDg the requirements for teacher ccnification in thc
College of Education.
Thc Agricultural Businels program ofltrs the choice of
three concentrationsr Business. Lardscape & Turf Management.
or Crop Science & Management. The Business Concentmtion
features a b0ilt-ill minor in Business Administration. Both the
Landscape & Turf Management and Crop Scicnce &
Managemenl Concentrations include built-irl ,ninors in Plant
Sciencc.
The Animal Science curriculum has 5 arcas of
concentrirlion: Dairy, Equine, t-ivestock Production. General
Animal Scicnce, and Pre-Veterinary Medicine.
Agricultural Business
Thc Agricultural Business Curric!lum provides a hase of
knowledge and training which supports career opportunitics that
rcquirc a fundamental knolvledge of both busiDess and
agriculture. The following concentrations are offcred to give lhe
student maximum flexibility ir pursuing educational and career
goals: Busincssl Landscape & Turl' Managementr or Crop
Science & Management.
The Business Concentmtion focuscs on applicd
agricultural production. processing, financinB. and martetine
functions, as wcll as corporate bLrsiness principles. The
concentration features a built in minor in Business
Administration from the College of Administration and Busjncss
plus 21 hours o[ directed electives that allow the student to
specialize in areas of agriculturc or business lhat are consistent
with career goals. For example. directed electives can be used to
earn ar1 additional minor in Gcographic Information Science
(GIS), which enhances in-denrand job skills.
The Landscape & Turf Managernent Concentration
includes a built in minor in Plant Science and is designed firr
students who are interested in carccrs in such llelds as GolI
Course or Public Cardeo Maintenance, Landscape Contmctjng.
Nursery and Grccnhouse Operations. Onlame tal Plant
Production, Spofts Tud Management o. lnigation Technology.
Practical applications. corrbined with up to date course
materials. provide students lvith excellent preparation for either
profcsrional or gra.lrrale \chool oppufl u0ilies.
l'he Crop Science & Managcmcnt Concentration includes
a minor i Plant Science and prepares the student for career
opportunities in suoh ficlds as Farm Operations, Pasture
Managemenr. Soil and Crop Science, Agricultural Extension, or
Research Technology. Classroom instruction. laboratory
dcmonstrations. and hands-on experiences provide a strong
foundation for career opportunities. including graduate school
and agribusiness prol'essions.
Agricultural Business Curriculum (BS)
Anim.rl S,:rence ll 1......
N.ttural Sciences (CER)
Biological Scrcncec I n). I 11 .............................




Plurt S(Lcn(( l0l.. ... ... . ... ... ... ... ....















Agricultrml Business 220...... -. -..
A11s (GER).....-......-.......
Computer Literacy (CER) ........................
Humdnities (CER)
English 201 or 202........
NaturalSciences (GER)







A,aricuhural Scie ce 320
Hrmnnities (GER)
English :103...................................
Plant S.ien.e 310 1l I
Humunities (OER)

















Agricultural Business402, 430, 450.4&




'l otal SemesrerHours... ...............................124
(CBR): General EducatioD Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requir€ment (pg. 15). Effeutive with th€
freshman class of 2005. each st deDt must complete a miDjmum of one
3 ho r course which has been idcntiticd as salisfying the intemational
cducation reqrirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Directed Electives chosEn by student in consullation with advisor from
one of the following conce trationsi
Busin$s Concentralion [includes Business Adlninistration Minor]
AccoDnting 2(12. CIS 310, F-inance 318. Managcmenl3l0, Marketing
300. plus 2l hours Direu(ed Eleclives.
Landscaoe & Tu Nlanagement Concentralion [includes Plant
Science Minorl
Agricultural Science 477.478 or 479; Plant Science 284, 301, 301, 312.




Crop Sci€nre & Mfiseement Co[centration [includes Plsnt Science
Minorl
Agricultural Science 477,47E or 479;Plant Science 4@,421,421,421
plus l5 hours Plant Science plus 6 houIs Directed Electives-
Not€€:
I. A maximum of6 credit hours ofACSC 477,478, or 479
(Cooperative Education Work Experieflce) can be applie.d
toward this curriculum,
A combine.d maximum of 6 credit hours of ANSC 425
(Special Problems in Animal Science) and/or PLSC 4{xr)
(Special Problems in Plant Science) can be appli€d toward
this curriculum.
All courses applied toward the built-in minor in Business
Administration and/or Plant Science must b€ compl€ted with
the Brade of"C" or higher.
Requirements for a Minor in Plant Scienc€
Twenty-oDe hous with a mjnimum of t hours in 300-400 level
courses, Courses fiury be se]ected fiom Plant Science 101 plus any
combination of other Plant Science courses (exception-Plant Science
400).
Agriculture Education
Agdculture Education prepares the student for teaching
vocational agriculture in secondary schools. The College of
Education manages this program in conjunction with the
Department of Ag cultural Sciences, with student advising
within tbis depanment. Students in Agriculture Education must
mect the general requirements lbr admission to teacher
education in the College of Education's upper division. Service
courses in tcchnical agriculture provide the student haining in
the areas of plant science, animal science, forestry. soils, farm
management, and tarm mechanics. An active collegiate chapter
of Furure Farmers of Amcrica provides practical experiences
and student leadership opportunities.
The program is listed under the College of Education -
Depanment of Curriculum, lnstruction, and Iradership.
Inquiries about this curiculum may be made to eitier this
department or to the College of Education.
Animal Science
Animal Scicnce ircludes the fields of poultry, swine, dairy,
beef. equine, and veterinary science.
Animal Science provides instructjon and practical
experience in judging, brceding, fceding, and managing
livestock. Through cou$e selection the student may prepare for
livcstock farming. management. business, or graduate study irl
animal science or vetednary medicine. Selcction of directed
electives permits sp€cial training for work with animal feed
companies; milk, egg or poultry operationsl food processing
industries; managerial or marketing groups; supply and
equipment cooperatives; agricultural extension services; public
relations; and other organizations arsociated with animal
production or management.
Opportunities are afforded students in Animal Science to
obtain practical experiences in beef. dairy, sheep. swine, and
equine operation and management through the Univeniity herds
of ref{istered livestock. An automated milking parlor, dairy bam,
beef barn, crop lands, and pastures are utilized for instruction
and student training. A meats laboratory fbr the study of meat
cutting, preservation, storage and utilization, and a dairy
processing plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manufacturing dairy products provide students opportunities for
acquiring scientific and practical cxperi€nces in different aspects
of processing meat and dairy products- Breaking, training, and
breeding services arc offered to the equine industry as an
integral paft of Tech's popular equine program within the
Agricultural Sciences Department. A nationally affiliated
chapter of lhe Block and Bridle Club and the Pre-Vet Club
providc social and educational activitios for shrdents pursuing
animal science as a profession.
Animal Science Cumiculum (BS)
Frcshman Year




MatheDmrics 100 or l0l, 1 12..,,..,..-...-..
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Scienc.es 130. 131, 132, 133





Animal Scienc€ 201, 202, 2O4 ot 2l 1...




English 201 or 202.........................
Speech I l0 or 377 .........................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemistry 100, 101. 102. 103, 104




Any 300 or 400 leve|........
Animal Science 301. 3t)9, 405.
Biological Sciences 200 or 310
Humanities (GER)
Eneiish f03.......................

















Agricultural Science 4l 1
Agricultural Science 320
Animal Science 3 I 5 or ,107 or 410 or 41 I
Animal Science 318. 401. 409.................
Social Sciences (GER)..
Directed Electives*..-...-
Total Semester Hours.,., ..,,..,.....,..,,..,...,...,,..124
(GER): Gen€ral Education Requirements (pg. I4)
(IER); Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class oI 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been idenlified as satisfying the intemational
education rcquirtrnent. Coune choices arc on pg. 15 ofthis Cat og.
*Direcled Electives chosen by student in coflsultation wilh advisor from
one of the fbllowing concentratioDs:
Dairy Concentrrtion
An;mal Science 2O2 and $'7 i Directed Electives: Animal Science
305 and f07; 6 houn of Agricuttural Sciences 477 or 478 or 479 and 6
additional direc.€d elective hours.
Equine Science Conaentration
Animal Sci€nc€ 411; Directed Electives: Animat ScieDce 220, 222,
307, 340, and 440 and 3 additional directed elective hours.
GenEral Adnral Science Concentration
Animal Science 307 and l5 additional directed elective hours
53
Livestock Production Concentration
Animal Science 204 and 315: Directed Electives: Anjmal Science
307,410. and 4l B and g additional directed elective hours.
Pre-Vet€rinary Medicine Concentralion
Animal Scicnce 307, Chemistry 250.251,252, and l5l. Phlsics
209 ard 210.
Noles:
1. A maximum of 6 credil horrs of AGSC 411,418. ot 4'79
(Cooperative Education work Experience) can be applied tuwa
rhis curriculum.
2. A raxinNm of 6 crcdit hours of ANSC 425 (Spcci.tl Problems in
A imal Science) can be apptied blvard this cufiiculunl.
Requirements for a Minor in Animal Science
Twenty-one hours with a mirlimunr of t hours in 300 4(n level
cou$es. Courscs may be selected lionr Animal Science I I I plus any
courhiflation ofothe. animal science co rses.
Applications to V€terinar.v Mcdicine Programs
Students in the l\e-Veterinary mcdicine concenlratio who
have an cxccptional grade point avemge and an acccptablc score
on the Medical Collcge Aclmissions Test (MCAT) or Graduate
Record Examination (GRE) may rvish to apply for admission to
veterinary school during their junior year. Such a student may
receive a degrcc in Animal Science tiom Louisiana Tech
University after conrpleting onc ycar of veterinary school if they
mcct the lbllowing criteria: (l) completion of 90 credit hours.
(2) completion of the General Education Requirenlents, (3)
completion oi the following Agricuitural Sciences rcquirements:
Animal Science l1t plus 12 additional hours ot' 300-400 level
courscs; Biological Sciences 130, l3l, 132, 133; Biological
Sciences 214 or 260; Chemistry 100. l0l. 102. 103, 104. 250,
251. 252, and 351, and Physics 209 and 210. Thc student must
arrange for transfer ol- credit and follolr the procedurcs
applicable tbr graduation at Louisiana Tech UniveNily.
The Prc-Veterinary Medicine concentration at Louisiana
Tech Llnivcrsity is based on requirements t'or application to thc
veterinary program at Louisiana State [l iversity i]r Baton
Rouge. Application for admission to the veterinary program at
Louisiana State U iversity is made in October for admission in
the fau of the following year, The MCAT or GRE score must be
provided from the yeat prior to application for admission.
Requirements tbr admission to prolessional vctcrirtary programs
in other states may vary.
Only residents of Louisiana and Arkansas are nomrall]
cligible 10 apply tbr admission to the LSU Vctcrinary School.
Residence status is dctcrmined by LSU and residence status at
Louisiana 'Iech University has no bearing on such
determination.
School of Biological Sciences
The cunicuia and courses olitred by the School of
Biological Sciences are designed to preparc studcnts to meet a
broad range of carecr goals. Two undergraduate degrees are
oflbred: Bachelor of Science in Biology and Bachelor ol Science
in Medical Technology. Each degree program includes general
education coursesl a group ot' required courses in biology,
chemistry, matlrematics. and physics; and electives, selected
wilh i{ppro!xl ol lhe xd\ i}or, approprialc lo !L ( on(cnlrdl ion.
Mission,
The mission of thc School of Biological Sciences is to promote
studenl and faculty professional growth and development
through integ.ation of teaching and research. The School
contribules to the biological literacy of all studcnts, advances
biological knowlcdgc. and is a resource tbr the state, region and
naiit)n.
Ob.iectives and Csreer Opportunities
The School of Biological Sciences provides a solid foundation
in both the biological sciences and chemistry and is designed to
prepare students for a broad rrugc of careers. The BS degree in
Biology and the BS degree in Medical Technology allow
students to design a meclical/science-orenled curriculum that
meets their career goals. The Animal Biology, Applied Biology,
Cell and M(:lecLrlar Biology, Microbiology, and Plant Biology
concentiations preparc students for postgraduate study or lbr
jobs as research assistants, managers or staff scicntists in a wide
range o[ academic and industrial laboratories. state and federal
agencies, and priva(e industry.
Degree Programs and Conceotrations
Trvo undcrgraduate degrees are oflered: BS in Biology and BS
in Medical Technology. The BS in Biology oflcrs arcas of
concentration in Arimal Biology, Applied tsiology, Cell and
Molecular tsiology, Microbiology, and Plant Biology.
Biology
Program Information
Students completing a dcgrcc in Biology select a
concenlration based upon their career goals. Students are urgcd
to consult with advistrrs in selecting the concentmtion that is
bcst suited to their post-graduate career. The course work in
biology satisfies the coursc rcquirements lbr enlnnce to most
graduatc, medical and dental schools, as well as other medical
flelds if certain electives are takcn,
Occasionally, students are accepted to and enroll in medical.
dental. or other prolessional school before completion of the
bachelor's degree. Such a student may make application to
receive a BS degree in Biology from Louisiana Tech Univcrsity
after succcssfully completing one year of professional school
provided the follorving criteria are mel: (l) completion of the
Ceneral tsducatio[ Requiremcnts, and (2) completion of 90
semcstcr crgdit hours to include Biological Sciences 130-133,
310, 3t3; 320 or 335 or 405; Chemistry 100 I04 or 107, 108;
250 254; 351. 352: Stalistics elective.
The opportunities lbr gmduates in Plant Biology are varicd,
including employmcnt in state and l'ederal agencies such as
ag cultural expe.iment stations and thc National Park Service.
Graduate work in Plant Biology can lead to teaching and
research opportunitics.
The Applied Biology concentration provides a wide variety
of elective choiccs to prcpare studenls lbr postgraduate study or
lbrjobs in academic and industrial laboratories, stale aod fedeEl
agencies, and private industry. This conc€ntration is nol suitable
for students intent on applying to medical or dental schools, but
may be "customizcd" to tulllll requiremens for admission to
allied health programs.
To graduatc with a BS degree in Biology. the student must
have a minimum Erade point avemge of 2.0 in all Biological
Scicnccs courses and may oot have earned less than a grade ofC
in a rcquirc'.lBiolugiell Sciettces courre.
Biology Curriculum (BS)
Natural S(ienscs {CER)
Biological Sciences 130. I3l. I32, 133.260
EIBlish lC F.R I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mathematics (CER)










Physics 209, 210, 261, 262
Dire{ted Ele.ctives* .......-...
Animal Biology Concentration Directed Electives
Freshrnan Year: Chemistry 100. 101, 102, 103, 104 (8) Sophomore
Yeai Biological Sciences 290.320.321 (8)l Chemistry 250.251,252.
253, 254 (8) Ju ior Year: Biological Sciences Restricted" Elective (3)l
Biological Sciences Elective (3); Chemistry 351, 352, 353, 354 (8)
Senior Year: Biotogical Sciences Restricted" Etective (6): Bnnogical
Sciences Electives (7).
To be selected from BIS C 40 I , 4O7 . 4l I . 424, 466, 4'70.
Applied Biologj Concentration Dir€cted El€ctives
NOTE: Does not meet the minimum requiremeDts fot admission to
m€dical ord€ntal school.
Freshman YeaI: Chemistry 100, l0l. 102, 103, 104 (8) or Chemistry
120. I03, l2l, 122 (8) Sophomore Yeafl Biological Sciences Anatomy
Elective (4); Bjological Sciences 315,320. and 135 or 405 (6);
Biological Sciences Electives (6). JDnior Year: Biological Sciences
Electives (9); Sciense Electives (6). Senior Year: Sci€Dce Electives (l2)
Cell and Molecular BioloS/ Co[centratlotr Dtected El€ctives
Freshman Year: Chemistry 100. l0l, 102. 103, l(M (8) Sophomore
Year: Biological Sciences 315,320 or 335 or 405 (6); Chemistry 250,
251,252,253,254 (8) Juniff Year: Biological Sciences Restrictcdb
Electives (6); Chernislry 351, 352. 353, 354 (8). Senior Year Bio)ogical
Scjences 422 (3); Biological Sciences Restrictedb Electives (6):
Biological Sciences Eleirlives (6J
blo he selected from BISC 321, 402,404, 40?, 4O8, 409, 411. 4?0,
487 . 490.49t,492.
Microbiologr Conc€ntration Directed Electives
Freshrnan Year: Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104 (8) Sophomore
Year Biological Sciences 335 (3)l Biological Sciences Rcstricted"
Elective (3): Chemistry 250. 251,252,257,254 (8) Junior Yearl
Biological Sciences R€stricted' Electives (6): Ch€mistry 351, 352, 353,
354 (8) SeDior Year: Biological Sciences 4,08, 422 (6): Biological
Sciences Restricted' Elective (3); Biological Sciences Electives (6)
'To bE selected from BISC 315, 401, 402, 409, 421. 424, 444, 454,
459,487,490.491,492.
352, 353, 354 (8) Senior Year: Biological Sciences 216, 21?, 405 or 412,
419 (10): Biological Scienc€ Electives (5)
Requirements for a Minor in Biology
Twenty-one hours of Biological Sciences (BISC) courses wirh a
minimum of t hours in 300-400 level courses. Cource selection must
include Biological Sciences 130, l3l. 132, 133,310.313, plus a
physiology coune (Biological Sciences 320 and 321, or 335, or 405).
Medical Technology (Clinical Laboratory Science)
Program Information
Medical technologists (clinical laborarory scientists) are
clinical specialists who design, pe orm, evaluate, and sup€rvise
biological, chemical, and other clinically related tests. Job
opportunities for these specialists exist in hospitals, clinics,
research l'acilities, goverflment agencies, educational
institutions, und industrics.
Graduates of the program in Medical Technology are
required to complete 125 semester hours of specified course
work, which includes I calendar year (40 semester hours) of
profcssional course work in an accredited medical center
program affiliated with l,ouisiana Tech University. These
programs are located in metropolitan areas throughout the region
and provide "hands on" training- Affiliated medical center
programs are located at Lake Charles Mcmorial Medical Center,
Lake Charles, LA; Our Lady of thc Lake Medical Center, Baton
Rouge, LA; Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria, LA; St.
Elizabeth Hospital. Beaumont, TX; St. Francis Medical Center,
Monroe, LA; Veterans Administration Medical Center,
Shrevepon, LA; Baptist Health System, Little Rock, AR, and
Comanche County Mcmorial Hospital, Lawton, OK.
During the third quarter of the sophomore year, studeDts are
counseled as to their progress toward meeting the minimum
academic requirements for admission to the pn:fessional
education component. This evaluation is basod on the student's
progress io complcting all required pre-professional cou6es, a
minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.7, no grade less
than C in a subject area, and the recommendation of the prcgram
faculty.
Students who meet the criteria listed above are allowed to
complete the formal application process to professional training
sites. Appli'rations should be completed by the end of the third
quarter of the sophomore year, Applicants are admitted to the
professional pmgrams on a competitive basis by using both
academic and non-academic critcria. Admission decisions are
rnade by the Admissions Comnrittee at each site. Applicants are
informed of the decision of the Admissions Cortunittee by the
first quarter of the junior year. Students who are not selected for
admission arc counseled as to thei deticiencies and of
appropriate remedial action or altcmative career opportunities.
Students who arc accepted into the professional program
enroll in courses chosen by the student and the Program
Coordinator. On-campus registration for these students is
coordinated with campus faculty with approp ate fees paid by
the student at the time of regisration. The student must comply
with all University policies and the policies of the clinical
affiliate. These policies are stated in the bulletin ot the program
brochure of each clinical site. Students must maintain a grade of
C or better in all clinical courses. Studeots who fail to follow
these policies arc dropped from the program. On-site livilg
expenses are the responsibility of the student. University
financial aid (loans, grants, scholarships) is available to students
during clinical trainjng.
After completion of professioflal education, the student is
awardcd the BS degree and js eligible for profbssional
certification, which is achieved by passing a nationally
recognized registry examination.
Biological Sciences f l0
Humanities (GER)
English 303...............-..-............

















Total Semesler Hours.,. .,,.,,,...,,..,,..,,..,.......,,124
(GER)| General Education Requirenlents (pg. 14)
(IER): lnternational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3'hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education aequiremeflt, Course choices are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
*Directed Electives chosen by student in consultation with advisor from
one of the followinB concentmtions:
Plant Biolo&v Conc€ntration Directed Eleclives
Freshnan Year: Chen stry 100, l0l. 102. 103, 104 (8) Sophomore
Year Biological Sciences 221.222 (6)l Chemistty 250, 251 , 252, 253,
254 (8) Junior Year: Biological Sciences Elective (6)i Chemjstry 351,
55




Biological Sciences I30. l3l. 224. ?26...
Chernistr) 100. 101.102, 103. 104..........
En-qlish (CER)...............
Mathematics (GER)
Mathcmatics 100 or 101...........................
SociAl Scienccs (GER)
Psycholo€ry 102 or Sociologtr 201 ...........
40
Total Semesler Hours... .......................,,.,.,.,,125
(GER): Gencral Education Req ireme ts (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Uducatjon ReqLriremerr (pg. I5). Effecriye wirh rhe
freshman r:lass of 2005. each student must complete a minimuD of one
3 hour con.se which has been idenlified as satisfying rhe intemational
education .equ i.ement. Cou6e choices are on pg. I 5 of lhis Calalog.
* The student rnay elect k) tr*e CHEM 250, 251. 252,253.254 in lieu of
CHEM I2I.
**The student and Prugmm Coordinator willchoose couNes from
Clinical tnborarory Science 460-489.
Requirements for a Minor in Medical Technologv
Twenty-one hours of course rvork chosen from Biological Sciences
246, 250, 360. 14l. 343. 344. 445. 4-17. and Clinical Laboraton
Scicnccs 450,:157.
Pre-Professional Course Work
ln addition to the ? degrees offercd above, Louisiana Tech
University can prepare you for entry to professional programs
offcrcd at othcr institutions.
NOTE: Please be aware that the pre-professional course
rvork ncccssary for admission to these programs is specified by
the admitting institution, NOT Louisiana Tech. Therefore. it is
the responsibility of cach student to obtain a catalog, ot printout
of the web site, from the school where he or she plans to attend
and determine which couNes are required. Thc student can then
"custonrize" his/her course work in consultation with an advisor
from thc School of Biological Sciences to tulfill the
requirements of a panicular institution.








Admission to professional phases of these programs is on a
competitive basis. Fufthermore, it should be noted that although
some programs will consider studcnts after 2 years of course
work at Lonisiana Tech. in reality many students are admitted
only afler completion of a baccalaureate degree. tf there is any
question about this, it is the studenr's responsibility to contact
the atlmitting profcssional program for clarification.
RDMEMBER: It is the student's responsibility to deaernine
whu is required for admission to the puticuLrr institution i.a
which helshe is interested,
The Graduate Program
Master of Science Degrees offered by the School of Biology are
described in Chapters 15 and 18 of this Catalog.
Interdisciplinary Degree in Environmental
Science
ProEram Ilformation
The Environmental Science program consists of a multi-
disciplinary curriculum cmphasizing pure and applied sciences,
and the application of critical thinking to environmental
problems. Participaring academic unils includc Agricultural
Sciences, BioloBical Sciences, Chcmical Engineering, Forestry,
and Geoscienccs. The curriculum incorporates 22 hours of
directed electives to allow students to obtain a minor in an area
of pnrticular career interest. Numerous minors iue available at
l,ouisiana Tech Universityi spccific requirements f'or minors are
identified in the depaftrnental sections of this Catalog.
A junior or senior intemship or cooperative education
experience is a rcquirement of the curriculum because it
contributes to the preparation of students for a career in
environmental science; thus graduatcs are ready for a wide range
oI employmeot opportunities. Potential employem are regulatory
agcncies. industrial firms, commercial lahoratories. consulting
firms. and environmental organizations. Also, graduates may
pursue enrollmenl ;n professional or graduate schools.
Environmental Science Curriculum (llS)
En!imnmentsl Sciencc 2 | L
Nalural Sciences (CER)
Binlogical Scier((. ll0. lJl, I.ll. lJ.l ......
Ch(mrstr) InO. l0l. lo2. llll, Il)4. ... ... ... . ... ..
fnslish,CER)...............
Mathemarics (GER)
Malhemaric. ItXr or l(ll.and I 12... ... ... ...
Sophomore Year















Biological S.icnces 246. 260.............
Chemislry l2l+............
Health lDformation Managcment 24O
Humanitics (CER)





Biological Sciences 341. 341. 344.445
Clinical Laboratory Science 457..........
Health Information Management 440..
Humanities (GER)




































Envirornlcrlal Sci<rce! I10. I I l. .] l.] ... ........................
Efl vironmental Sciences 4771478/479 (recommcnded] or
Spc(ral Prohlcms . ... ..
Biological Sciences 260














One other Social Sciences discipline
Directed Electives*......
Total Semester Hours... .-....................... .. 123
(GER): G€n€rdl Educalion RequirernenLs (Pg. l4)
(IER): Intern ional Education Requiremenl (pg- t5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2[x]5, each studenl must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satislying the intemational
cducation requirement. Coul..'e chuices are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
*students are expcted to obtain a minor in an area of their choicei if
studenls choose not to seek a minor. directed electives are sel€cted ftom
the following: Animal Science. BioloBy, Chemical EngineerinS,
Chemistry. EnvironmentAl Science, Forestry, Ceographic Information
Science, Geo8raphy, Geology. Physics, and Plant Science
S$dents are required to complete individual professional courses
(Biology. Chemistry, Environmental Science, Ceographic lnfomration
Science. Geology, Statistics. and Dircct€d Electives) with a minimum
grade ofC.
Requirements for a Minor in Environmental Science
Twenty-one hours course work to iflclude Geolo8y l l l
Environmental Science 211.310,313,444.458. and 3 hours of
Biological Sciences, Chemisur,.. EDvironmental Science, Forestry'
Geology, or Plant Science at lhe 300level or above.
Requirements for a Minor in Ceologr
A minor in geology co sists of Ceolo€iy 1l l, i 12, l2l. 122. and 13
additional hours. al least 9 of which must b€ at the 300 or 4oo-lelel
School of Forestry
Mission:
The mission of the School of Forestry is "To enhance the
social, ecological. and cconomic value of forest resources for the
citizens of Louisiana and thc mtion through professional
education, basic and applied research. and service to the public
and natural resource managers."
Thc specific goals are to:
1. maintain an accredited undergmduate foresry education
program.
2- maintain an ufldcrgraduate wildlife conservation education
program, that mects certification requirements of The
Wildlife Society,
3. conduct research relevant to enhancing l,ouisiana's
forestlands and associated natural resources, and
4. conduct continuing education and service activities to meet
the needs of Louisiana's forest landowneB.
Degree Programs
The School of Forestry otl'ers three degree programs;
Bachelor of Science in Forestry (BSF), ! Bachelor of Science in
Geographic Information Science (BS) with a concenhation in
Natural Resources, and a Bachclor of Science in Wildlife
Conservation (BS). Th€ Foresfy curriculum is designed for
students who desire scientific knowledge of conse ation and
management of forestry resources, such as timber inventory, site
productivily, resource protection. and many other activities
carded out in thc production of wood and wood fiber. The
Geographic Information Science (GISc) curriculum is designed
for studcrts intercsted in understanding, analyzing, and applying
the spatial relationship among human and physical features (e.g.,
social and economic impact of natural disasters). Students of
GISC leam how to use computer software programs that identil)
the interactions that tra[spire between humans and the physical
environment based on location. They also leam how to analyze
those intemctions, and to use that inlbmation to suggest
changes in policies and procedures. Jobs for graduates of this
cuniculum are found in all sectors of the economy including
business, communication, defense, education, engineering,
Federal, statc. and local government, health and human services,
natural resources, transportation, and many others. The Wildlife
Conserlalion curriculum is designcd for students who desire
scientific knowledge of the conseflation and management of
wildlife. This curriculum emphasizes the life history, habitat
relationships, and habitat management of wildlite species and
communities. Students are trained as managers, naturalists, and
researchers through course work and practical experience with
wildlife professionals.
Students are encouraged to complete at least I intemship
(onlhe iob expericncc) during their course of study. The
Forestry curriculum requires that students complete individual
professional courses (Forestry prefix) with a minimum grade of
C and maintain a minimum gade point average of 2-0 on all
courses taken. The Wildlife Conservation curriculum requires
that students complete individual professional courses (Forestry
and Biological Sciences prefixes) with a minimum gradc of C
and maiDtain a minimum grade point average of 2.0 on all
courses taken.
The educational program in Forestry leading to the
professional degrcc of BSF is accredited by the Society of
Ame ca, Foresters (SAF). SAF is rccognized by the Council
for Higher Education Accreditation as the specialized
accrediting body for forestry in the United States. The Wildlife
Cooservation degree program meets the certification
requirements of The Wildlift Society, and graduates may aPply
tbr certification as an Associate Wildliti Biologist.
Field Session
Successful completion of the Forestry Summer Field
Session during the junior year is a prerequisite lor senior
standing for Forestry and Wildlif'e Conservation majors, but not
tbr Ceographic Information Science majors. Studenls who have
completed all prerequisites, including all 100 level courses, FOR
205. 206. 300. 301 (or BISC 313), 302, 306, MATH 212, and
have at Least an overall C average are eligible to enroll. Field
Session students are also required to meet the conditions as
outlined in lhe Forestr!- Summer l'ield Session Academic uu)
Opcratin+ Policies document which is available from the School
of Forestry upon rcquest.
Field Trips
During the junior and senior years, field trips are made to
forest production areas, wood-using plants, and wildlife
management areas. Thcse enable students to observe forestry,
wildlife management, reseiuch, and wood-using activities of
private companies and government agencies. Many of the
impoftant forcst types and management activities, as well as a











Field tdps cannot always be arranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours. [n some cases, students must leave thc campus
earlier and retLlm later than the publishcd class schedule. The
paymcnt for meals and lodging when overnight trips are
necessary arc the responsibility of the individual studert. This
includes the field session. In addition to regular expenses, a
special fee is charged each $ludent who attcnds thc field
sessions.
Each student registering [or any forestry or biological
scienccs coursc involving field laboratory work should have, for
self-protection, an accident insurance policy. Policies are
available during registration to all students for a reasonable cost.
A numbcr of student assistants are employed by the School
each year. This enables the students to work part-lime while
attending school.
Transfer Credit
Students may complctc 62 semester hours of the forestry or
the wildlife conservation major at regionally accreditcd
institutions. Howcver, transfer credit will only he accepted fbr
courses completed rvith a C or better grade and must bc
approved during the student s first quaner at Tcch.
Thc profcssional core courses in forestry alrd wi]dlit'e
conservation must be completed al Louisiana Tech Univcrsity.
Students who are considering transfcr to the School of
Forestry should contact the Director's Office, School of
Forestry, prior to enrollment at other institutions.
Forestry Curriculum (BSF)
Natural Sciences (GER)
Bidogical Sciences I 34...............
Social Sciences (CER)










Chemistry 120. L?l, 122 or
chemistry 100. l0l, 102, 103....
Humaniti€s (CER)
English 201 or 202 .....................
History............................-...........
Frorestr)'205, 206. 312. 313 ..............
Ceographic Inaormaton Sciense 250
Social Scicnce (CER)....
Statistics Eleclive + .....-
30
Total Semester Hourc.... .-............................- t25
(CERI: Ceneral Educalion Requirements (pg. l4)
(ltsR): Intemarional Education Requirement (pg. l5). Eff€crive with the
freshrnan class of 2005, each student mDst complete a ninimu r of one
3-hour couBe which lras been id€nrified as satisfying the international
education requiremeDt. Course choices arc on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.
*Statistics Elective: ACSC 320. QA 233, PSYC 300, or STA'I 200
**Students are rtrongly encouraged ro take Forestry 301; however.
students may elect Biological Sciences 313 if rheir carcEr goals dictate.
*x*9 credit hours arc taken durinS a reqrired Surnrner Field Session
between the Junior and Senior years.
Requirements for a Minor in Forestry
Twenry or 2l hours to include Forcstry 202. 205: l-brestry 301 or
tsiological Scicnces 3lli Forestry 302, 306. 312 or 313,404 or
Ceographic Infor&rtion Science 250. and Forestry 406.
Wildlife Conservation Curriculum (BS)
F-reshman Year
Natural Scienccs (GER)
Brological Screncc< l r(1. Lt l. 132. 133 .....
Chemistry 120, l2l. 122 or
































Biological Sciences 200 or 310 ........
Forestry 205. 206..........
Geographi( Inform.ltion Science 250
Humanities (GER)
Flnglish 201 or 202.....................
History .......................................
Speech I l0 or 377 .....................
Sl)cial Sciences (GER)..
Statistics Elective..........
BioloJ.rical Ssicnces 22I. 31 3*. ll 7, 458....
Foreslrr 300,302. 306. 310,314,315. 320
Ceographic IdlbrmatDn Science 2l7, 224.
Sennrr Year
Biological Scie ces 413 or428, and 432.413
Animal Science 309......
Forestry 40 l. 410. 4,+5..





















f nEli.h .l().1.............. ..
Forestrl 202. 300, 301+*. 302. 306, 310. 314, I I5, -l i 8,
I19. 120............... ....... .





Total Semcster Hours.... ......-......-................. 125
(CER): Ceneral Education Requi.ements (pg. l4)
(IER): IDternational Education Reqlrjrement (pg. 15). Effective with the
t'reshman class of 2005. each studcnt must complete a midmrlm of one
J hour colrse which has been identified as satisfying the intemationai
education rcqLrirement- Course choices ffe on pg. l5 ofthis Catalog.
*Studenrs are strongly cncouraged to Take Biological Sciences 313:
however. studenls ma) elect Forestry 301 iftheir careEr goals dictate.
**StLrdents are strongly encouraged to Lrse elcclile credits to comFlete
an experiential education opportunity or Geographic lnfoflnatioD
Science 150. Inlerrn€diate Geographic Information Systems.
***9 credit hours are taken duing .r rEquired Summer Field Session
between the Junior and Senior years.
Senior Yerr
Forestry 322, 40l. 402.404. 406. 410. 41,1.425
Humanities (GER)







Requirements for a Minor in Wildlife Conservation
Twenty-one hours to include Biological Scienc€s 317.412. 433,
Forestry 314; Biological SciEnces 313 or Forestry 301i Biological
Sciences 221 or Fbrestry 205, 2061 3 semester hours to be selected from
the lbllowing: Biological Sciences 401; Biological Sciences 428 or
Forestry 428; Anirnal Science 309; Forestry 445, Ceographic
Information Science 250.
lnterdisciplinary Degree in Geographic
Information Science
Progrsm Information
The Geographic Information Science (GISc) pmgram is
both an interdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program
shared between the School of Forestry in the College of Applied
and Natural Scieoces and the Department of Social Sciences in
the College of Liberal Ans. The 125 semester credit hour
conccntration in Natural Resources directed by the School of
Forestry incorporates 33 hours of concentration electives that
allow students to spccialize in nafural resources. Students are
prepared for rewarding and high-paying careers in the field of
spatial data technologies that more specifically engage
environmental issues and issues that pertain to the natural
sciences. Careful selection of concentmtion electives provides
the opportunity lo eam a minor in fbrestry, wildlife
conservation, environmental science. or other fields, Specific
requirements for minofi arc identified in the depaftmental
sections of this Catalog.
The GISC curriculum is designe.d for students interested in
understandin8, analyzing. and applying the spatial relationship
among human and physical features (e.g., social and economic
impact of natural disasters). Students of GISc leam how to use
computer software programs that identity the interactions that
transpire between humans and the physical environment based
on location. They also leam how to analyze those interactions,
and to use that information to assist with public and private
sector management, administration and planning.
Career opportunities lor graduates with GISC trdining
specifically mention a degree in GISC as a favored condition of
employment. There is an eflormous and growing need for
graduates with GISC training. Ampie job opportunities exist both
in t4uisiana and across the country and such opportunities are
growing and divetsifying as GISc technologies prove their value
in even more areas. Excellent opportunities exist for GIS
analysts, canographeni, database and system administrators,
photogrammefists, image analysts. GIS coordinators, and
programmers. Employment can be fbund in U.S. Govemment
agencies such as the U-S. Geological Survey (USGS), U.S.
Forest Service (USFS), Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), and National Aeronautics and Space Administration
(NASA), in city and state govemment for planning,
environment, resources. and ransportation, and in the private
sector for a diverse set of disciplines including agriculture,
archeology, architecture, business, communicatiofls, computcr
science, defense, ecology, economics, education, engineering,
forestry, health and human scryices, natural resources, and many
othcrs,






















Speech I l0 or 377 .......-
Humanities (cER) ........ . . ... . . . . . .. . ........:............
Geographic Information Scjence 217,224, 340, 350,170
Concentmtion Courles*
Senior Year


















Tot l Semester Hours.... ............................... 125
(cER): Ceneral Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(IER): tnternationat Education Requjrement (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each sludent must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satis{yin8 the intemational
€ducation requirement. Course choices arc on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Concentration Courses chosen by student, in consultation with advisor,
from one of the tbllowing concentmlions:
Nafurrl Resources Cotrcentratlo[ Requinements
GER and other non-GISC rcquirements for this concentralion include
the followingr Natural Sciences (9 hours)-Biological Sciences 212 plus 6
hours ofNatural Sciences electivesl Mathematics l00or l0l,and 112 or
212. Statistics (3 hours)-Agricultural Science 320, Psychology 300.
Quantitative Analysis 233, or Statistics 2001 English (12 hou$)-English
101, 102, 201 or 202, and 303r Social Sciences (9 hours)-Economics 201
ot 2O2 o1215, and 6 hours of Social Science electives; History 201 or
202: Speech (3 houn)-Speech 110 or 3?7 or Engl;sh 463r Ans elective
(3 horrs); Forestry 201; Direct€d Electives (36 hours) chosen in
consultation with advisor including one Intemational Education
REquircment from History 102 or Geog.aphy 205 or Geography 210.
Soclal Sai€nces Conc€ntration Requir€metrts
GER and other non-GISC rcquirements fo. this concentratioo include
the following: Natural Sciences electives (9 hours); Mathemalics 100 or
l0I , and Statistics 200: EnBtish (9 hours)-English l0l, 102, 201 or 202;
Foreign language (12 hours); Social Sciences (15 hours)-Geog.aphy
203.205, Politic.l Science 201. Sociology 201, and Economics 215:
History l01 or 102 ot 2Ol or 202t Speech 110; Arts elective (3 hours);
Directed ele,ctives (27 hours) chosen by student in consultation with
Requirements for a Minor in Geographic I[formation
Scie[ce:
Twenty-two or 23 hours to include Oeographic Irformation Science
200. 2l'7 , 224, 250,260,350; Geography 340 or Geographic Inforrnation
Science 340. Geography 370 or Geographic Information Science 370;
one quantitative methods course chosen from Agricultural Sciences 320,
Geographic Information Science 360, Quantitative Analysis 233, or
Statisrics 200, 4O2. or 405.
Department of Health Information
Management
Health Information Management professioflals collect,
integrate, aDd analyze primary and secondary health care data,
disseminate information. and manage information resources
59
related to the research, planning, provision, and evaluation of
health carc serviccs.
High school students planning to enter a Health Inlbrmation
Management program should take the general college
preparatory courses aod be conrputer literate.
Applicants for rcadmission and transfcr students must meet
program crite.ia at the time oI admission to the progrant- If
application tbr readmission occurs more thao three quarters
since the st(lenl was enrolled in a Health Information
Management (HIM) coursc, a committ€e of Health lnformation
Managelnent faculty will determine placement in the curiculum
and any remedjal course work necessary'. Transfer credit liom
anolhcr xc(redited health iniornrition manag(mcnl prugram in a
re€lionally accredited cotlege will be evaluated to determine
simila ly of coLrrse conlent. Courses rvith thc samc contcnt in
which the student earned at least a C can be transferred. Credit
frcm a non-accredited progra,n will be gra ted provided the
course is thc samc in contcnt. thc studcnt camed at least a C in
the course, aod mastery of course material is validated by
examination. The Health Occirpations Basic Entrance Tcst
(HOBET) is required prior to registering in HIM 107.
Studcnts arc requircd to adhere to stated prerequisite
courses- A request for a rvaiver of a stated prerequisile course
must be submitted to the student's advisor who will make a
recommendalion to a committee of HIM faculty. Thc committcc
will consider overall GPA, HIM GPA. and prior work
experie ce in their decision.
The Heaith Information Management programs include a
professional pmctice conrponeDt in which the student perfbrms
medical record procedures in hospitals and other health care
facilities. 1'o be eligible to rcgister lor the prot'essional practice.
the student nust earn a mininrum grade oI C in prerequisite
counies. achieve a minimum GPA of 2.25 in the curriculum. and
have the approval of thc committee of HIM faculty. In addition
to regular l]niversity tbes, students beginning directed praclice
must provide name pins and their own transportation. The
quarter preceding graduation is spenl at otf-campus affiliatcd
sites where the student will gain experience in a variety of health
care organizations. The course number in which the studcnt
enrolls will bc determincd by the geographic location of the
clirical sites from Louisiana'l'ech University: 100 miles, l0l-
200 milcs. and over 200 miles. Thcsc cxpcrienccs may be
clustered in the North Louisiana area.'[here are additional sites
in other cities in Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi, Arkansas. and
other states fbr students \r'ho are able to spend a period of tirne
in another area. Erch student's protbssional practice experience
is individually pla ned !vith the stLldent to fullill {he educational
requirements within the student's financial and travel limitations.
These prolessional practice experiences will be scheduled for
students who have
L completed all course work on-campus
2. have no grades in required counjes in the curriculum
lcss than a C.
3- have a curriculum (iPA of no less than 2.25.
4- and have an overall GPA ol no less than 2.0.
A snrdcnt's profcssional practicc cxpcrience will be
terminated for inappropriate professional behavior and lack of
adherence to ethical standards. The student who terminates a
professional practice experience without permission from the
HIM prot'essioral practice coordinator and the professional
practice site will not be scheduled for fufther prottssional
pmctice experiences.
If a studenl wishes lo enroll in a professional practice course
after a lapse of more than three quarters sincc complctioo of thc
prerequishe cources, a committee of HIM facult] will determine
lvhelher remedial course work is necessary befbre placing the
studcnt in profcssionai practicc. This is thc only coursc that is
not offered online. [l must be complctcd at a professional
practice site.
Louisiana Tcch offcrs Health Informatiorl Technology
graduates the opportunity to progress towards the four ycar
degree. This is done by attending compressed video classes and
parlicipating in intemet classes. Studeots are required to have an
associate degrce in HIT and possess RHIT crcdcntials obtained
within thc last threc ycars. Progression students must complete
all iunior and senior classes. A minimum of 2-0 grade point
aveaage and 122 semester hours are required to rece;ve the BS in
Health Information Administralion.
Students must eant a C jn all required courses before bcing
cligiblc for graduation from the prograrn. A HIM student may
repeat onl_v I HIM course, elective or required. Thc student will
be permanently suspended from the HIM programs lbllorving
lhe )econd HIM course grade helow a C.
Students seeking information concerning admission to the
Health lnfortnation Management programs may contact the
Health In[ormalio Management Departmcnt. P.O. Box 3171,
Louisiana Tcch Univcrsity, Ruston. LA 71272.
llealth Information T€chnolory
The associate degree curriculum emphasizes the technical
component of providing a variety of health infortnation se ices.
The Health Inlbrmation Technology (HIT) program requires
6 quarters of study on campus pl[s I quarter off campus at
professional praclice sites.
Studcrts must complete certain courses in a specified
sequence in order to complete their studies within the 2 year
limc frame. Therefore it is vcry imponant that first-year students
develop a plan of study with their assigned advisor- This plan of
study will be placed on file in the Department of Health
Inlbmation Management office before or during rcgistration for
thc Wintcr Quancr. Failurc to dcvelop a cuniculum plan with
the advisor and to follow the plan could prolong the course of
study.
The program is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs in
cooperation lvith the Council on Accreditation of thc Amcrican
Hcalth lnformation Managemcnt Association. Graduates of the
proSram arc eligible to apply to write the accreditatiqn
examinstion ol lhe American Health lnformation Management
Association. Graduatcs who pass this examination may use the
credential. RHIT, Registered Health liiormation Technician.
The two-yeal program leads to the Associate of Science degree.
This program is available ooline.




Ln:lrlh I00 L,r l0l. . . .. .
Health Inlbrnration ManagemeDt 101. 107, 108, I 15, 128.226.24O
Humanities (GERI
Spe((h I l0 ur J77 ..... ..
Mathemaiics (CER)
Marhemalic. lrlr ^r lol ...................











Health lnf'ormation Management l?0, 207,208.217, 218, 219,
224. 229 , 234. 235 . 24t . 27',7 1218/219 . 280 .... .... .... .... .........








Totnl Scnrcsrcr Hours '75
(CFI'): Cen€ral Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER)| Inlemational Education Requirement (pg. 15). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005. each student mus! complete a mi,limum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfyin8 the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pE. l5 ofthis CataloS.
Health Information Administration
The baccalaureate degree curriculum emphasizcs the
development of skills for the management of health-related
information and the systems used to collect, storc, retrieve,
disseminate, and communicate information for the support of
eoterpdse opemtions and clinical and busincss decision making
in health care or related organizations.
The Hcalth Information Administration (HIA) program
requires 12 quaners of study on-campus plus I quarter off-
campus at professional practice sites.
The Health Information Administration program received
the Louisiana State Board of Regents' Commendation of
Excellence, the highest recognition awarded to an academic
program by this group.
The program is accrodited by the Commission on
Accreditation of Allied Health Programs in cooperation with the
Council on Accreditation of the American Health Infomation
Management Association. Graduates of lhe program are eliSible
to apply to write the registration examination of the American
Health Information Management Association. Graduates who
pass this examination may use the crcdential, RHIA, Registered
Health lntbrma[ion Administrator. This program leads to the
Bachelor of Science Degree. This program is available online.
Health lnformatioD Administratioo Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
B iulogical Scir nce! 2 25 , ZZl ..- -...-- -.-.-.-- -.-.-.-.-...- -..- -.-- -.-- -- -- -.
English (GER)
Eneliqh lU l. 102.................................
Health Infonnation Management 103, 107, 108, 115, 120, l?8..
Mathematics (GER)
Mathemalicq 100 or l0l. and l)5......... .. ............................
32
Sophomore Year
Health lnfomation Management 207, 208, 217, 218.219,224,








Speech I l0 or 177.........
Health lnfbrmation Management 312.318. 319, 330
Mana8emenl .ll0...........
Social sciences (CER)
Sd-.i0loEy 20 1.... ....... ...
An additionat Social Scienccs course.................
(GER): Gen€ral Educarion Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER)i lntematjonal Education ReqDirement (pg. t5). Effective with the
fi€shman class of 2005, ea.h student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identilied as satisfying the intemational
cducation requircment. Course choices are on pg. 15 oftbis Catatog.
Requirements for a Minor in Health Informatio[
Management
Eighteen hours to include Health tnfonnatjon ManaSernenl 103,
107, 240, 3l2. 318. and 44{).
School of Human Ecolo
Mission
Through excellence in teaching, research. and service, the
School of Human Ecology prepares studcnts to meet the
changing nccds of individuals, tamilies, consumerc and
communities. Consistent with the University and College, this
mission is implemented through ilstruction, rcsearch, and
service which involve:
. Implementing undergraduate and graduate curicula
that reflect currellt trends from the rapidly changing
and complex professional environments, that expand
students' knowledge of the field, stimulate intellectual
curiosity, cultivate original thought and expression,
and enhance problem-solving skills.
. Contributing to current knowledge through research in
the areas of family and child studies, merchandising
and consumer studies, and nuftition and dietetics.
r Providing professional expertise to other
professionals, the university community and the
community-atlarge.
Programs
The School of Human Ecology offers 4 undergraduate
degree progrdms (Family and Child Studies, BS; Family and
Consumer Sciences Education. BS; Merchandising and
Coflsumer Studies, BA: Nutrition and Dietetics, BS), a post-
baccalaureate dietetic intemship, and 2 Braduate programs
(Family and Consumer Scienccs. MS; Nutrition and Dietetics,
MS). In additir,rn, the School of Human Ecology collaborates
with the College of Education to offer the Early/Elementary
Education - Grades PK-3 undergraduate degree program.
Undergraduate programs in the School of Human Ecology
are accredited by the Council for Accreditation of the American
Association of Family and Consumer Sciences. The Nutrition
and Dietetics underSraduate program is approved by the
Commission on Accreditation for Dietetic Education of the
American Dietetic Association, and the post-baccalaureale
dietetic intcmship is accredjted. The Family and Consumer
Sciences Education program, which satisfies state teacher
cefiification standards, is included in the University
accreditation by the National Council for the Accreditation of
Teacher Education. The Early Childhood Education Center is
accredited by the National Academy of Early Childhood
Programs. In addition, the Family Science concentration in the
Family and Child Studies program is cenified by the National
Council on Family Relations.
Family and Child Studies
Career Opportunities
Students completing the BS degree in Family and Child
Studies will choose one or more of three concentrations:
Applied Child Development. Child Life. or Family Science. All
concentations provide students with a broad background in
child development and guidance, family dynamics, coping
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Total Semester Hours r20
61
theory-based courscs, application-based courses. and
experiential education courses.
Thc Applied ( hild Development conccnlrdlion prepare\
students to work wilh childre[ of all ages in a variety of settings,
Graduates may find employmenl in social agencies. child carc
settings, and related programs. Thc Applied Child Development
concenffation is not a teacher certilication prog.am,
The Child l,ife concentration prcpares studeots to become
child life specialists. After completing the BS degree in Family
and Chikl Studies. graduates complete an internship and pass a
nationaI cenification examinalion to hecome cefiified child life
specialists. Child life spccialists work primarily in the hospitaL
setting, although some graduates have obtained jobs working
lvith children in social and cormunity agencies, bereavement
programs, and early interlentiou programs.
The Family Science concentration prcparcs students lor a
variety of human services positions. including community
support services: counscling and youth agencies; law or public
policy: and cmployee assistance programs. Approximatcly half
of the students completing this concenlratiol enter graduate
programs such as lamily and consumer sciences. social work,
marriage and family therapy, and scminary.
Progrem I nformation
Students in the Family and Child Studies program are
eljgible to apply for upper division after they have completed at
least 30 se,nester hours. including 6 hours of EnSlish
composition. 6 hou.s of mathematics, and 6 houls of Family and
Child Studies courses: have at least a 2.2 CPAI and havc carned
a grade of C or better in English 101 and 102. Mathernatics l0l.
aud all Family and Child Studies courses taken at Louisiaoa
Tech University. Students arc rcquired lo be adnritted to upper
division bcforc enrolling in 3m and 4OO level Family and Child
Studies couNes. A grade of C or betler in all Family and Child
Studics courses also is required in order to mcct graduation
rcquirements.
Family and Child Studies Curriculum (BS)
Englirh (CER I
Fimrlv ard ( hrldStudles-Lll andllU....... .,
Humanities (GERI
l-lisror)..........................
Spee(h ll0 or 177.
Mathematics {GER)
Malllcmnli( ' lr){)or I 
( I | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Marhenrarics I15 or SlJlis(i(s 100. .. ... .. .....
McrLhiuruiring .rnd Coll'Lrnrcr Srudres 246........... ..
Natural S.iences (GER)
Bxn,)ri(nlSLren.(.




Human Hcok)gy Restricted Elective**
















Tolnl Semester Hours.... ........................121 122
(CER)r General Educ&tion Requirements (pg. I4)
(laR): lntemaliun.tl Educalion Reqriremenl (pg. l5). Efttctive with the
Ireshman class of 2005. each student must complclc u minimum of o e
3 hour course which has been idenrified as satisfying lhe inlernational
educalion requircmcnt. Course choices are on pg. 15 of this Catalog.
* Directed Electivcs are those chosen by sludent, iD consultation with
aJ! ilor. Iionr onc of the lolli,\t rnE ((,ni(ntr.rlrurlr
** Rcst.icted Electi\,es are 100 and 400 level courses selected in
consultation with advisor.
Applied Child Dcv€lopm€nt Concentration Dir€cted Electives
Sophomare Year: (lt hours) [,'amily and Child Studies 100.200i Food
and Nurition 223. Junior Year: (li hours) Fan ly and Child Sxrdies
277. 301, lll. 341. J6l. Senior Yea( (12 hours) Family and Child
Studies 400.432.451i Family and Child Studies Eleclive (3).
Child Lile Concentration Dirccted Electives
Sotrhomore Year: (9 hours) Family and Child Snrdies 21t0, 291; Heahh
Information Management 103. J nior Year: (15 hours)Family andChild
Studies 301.331.341. 155 or Counseling 4{)0.361. Senior Year: (12
hounil Family and Child Studics 3li{). 432. 451; Famity anrl Chitd
Studies Elective (3).
Family Science Concentration Directed Electives
Sophomore Ye.rr: (9 hours) Fanily aDd Child Siudies 100. 200, Family
nd Child Strdies Elcctive. Junior Year: (15 hours) Family and Child
Studies 301 or 331 or 14l; Family .rnd Child S$dies 355 or CoLrnseling
400.435.471i Mercha,rdising and Consumet StDdies 456: Senior Year:
(12 hours) Family and Child Studies 400,.+20. 4.+7: IIuman Ecotogy
Restricted Elective (3).
Requirements for a Miror in Family and Child Studies
Required courses includc Family and Child Studi€s 201 and 210. An
additional 15 hours shoutd be selecled from the ibllo\rin8: Family and
Child Studics 100, 200. 277. 301. 32o. 311.400,410,420,412,415.
447. 45 l. or 471. At least I 2 hours should be 300 level or above.
Family and Consumer Sciences Education
Career Opportunities
Farnily and Consumer Scicnces Education is a teacher
ccrtjfication prograol. (lraduates are prcparcd to teach
vocational family and consumer sciences in Louisiana secondary
schools.
Program Information
Uppcr division requirements lor the Family and Consumer
Sciences Education program are established by the Louisiana
Tech University Tcachcr Education Council. Students applying
for upper division nlust have eamed 46 semester hours by the
end of the quarter the application is made. Thcy must have an
eamed gradc point average of 2.5 and a minimum cumulativc
grade poirll averagc of 2,2. Studenls must have conrpleted
Universily Seminar' 100. Speech ll0 or 377, Education
Curriculum and lnstruction 310, English 101 and 102 and 201 or
202, Social Studies (9 hours). and Mathematics (6 hours). A
grade of C or bcttcr is required i F,nglish l0l and 102. SPeech
Humallities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
Arts {(iF]R1.....................
Human Ecok)gy Pmclica
Me.chandising and Consumer Studics 256
Natural Scielce (GER)
Physical Science.-...-......





English 303 or 332....... ........















tlO or 377. Education Curriculum and Instruction 125, and
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 246, At the poinr of
application, students must have a minimum C average in
science, math and social studies. Applicants must have passed
thc first section of the PRAXIS Exam. They must have had their
speech and hearing rated "satisfacrory" by the Louisiana Tech
Univorsity Dcpanment of Speech. Applicants must possess
those physical, emotional, and mental traits needed for
successful performance in a regular classroom and must not bc
on University academic or disciplinary probation or suspension.
Any student seeking admission to upper division who has been
convicled of a felony may be dcnied admission. Applications
should be turned in to the advisor at least ooe week prior to the
beginning of the quarter.
Students in the Family ard Consumer Sciences Education
baccalaureate program are rcquired to cam a grade ofC or better
on all human ecology aod professional education courses.
Students are required to apply for student teaching, A grade
point average of 2.5 is required for enrollment in student
teaching. Students arc required to successfully complete the
PRAXIS-PLT a.d the PRAXIS specialty exam prior to student
teaching.
Family end Consumer Sciences Education
Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Educalion Curri(ulum & In'truution 125.. .... .............
Engli.h (CER)..............




Speech I l0 or l?7.. ..
Mathematics (GER)
Marhrmalic! l00or l0l..rnd 125. ...................
Merchandirin8 and Conlurner Srudies I 18............... ..
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences l0l or Il0 ........................ ..
Grades 6-12
29
Family & Child Studies 341 ...
Human Ecology 405. 415. 457
Restricted Elcctives *....-.........
Toul Semester Hours,,-- .. .. ..-.,. ,,.,.,,..,,.,,,.. 125
(GER): Ceneral Educatior Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. 15)- Effecrive wirh the
fr€shman class of 2005. each saudent must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has beeD identifle.d as satisfying the inremational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Restricted Electives to be selected by student in consultation with
advisor to satisry requirements for secondary teaching arca.
Merchandising and Consumer Studies
Care€r OpportuIllties
Students completing the BA in Merchandising and
Consumer Studies complete a freshman core of courses and then
choose one of two concentrations: Merchandising or Consumer
Studies.
The Consumer Studies concenffation prepares students for
careers that focus on how husinesses. govemment agencies and
community organizations interact with and promote the well-
being of consumers and families. Graduatcs may seek
employment with govemment and private consumer service
agencies and/or businesses related to management arrd consumer
education, customer scryice. coflsumer public relations, event
planning, and cooperative exLension-
The Merchandising conccntration prepares students for
managerial and merchandising careers in a dynamic,
technologically advanced, and globally foicused industry in the
areas of merchandising, design, and promotion. Professional
preparation includcs studies in product creation, production,
distribution, and promotion. In both concenhations. University
study is supplementcd by experiential leaming in local and
metropolitan job settings. Travel-study programs provide
students opportunities to study the global aspects oftheir fields.
Program Information
Students in the Merchandising and Consumer Studies
program arc cligible to apply for upper division when they have
a 2.2 GPA on at least 30 semester hours crcdit, including 6 houn
of English. 3 hours of Mathematics, University seminar l0O, and
6 houni of Merchandising and Consumer Studies courses. They
must have eamed grades of C or better in English l0l and 102,
3 hours of mathematics and all Merchandising and Consumer
Studies courses completed in the first 30 hours. Students must
be admitted to upper division prior to enrolling in human
ecology content courses numbered 300 or above-
Merchandising and Consumer Studies Currlcutum (BA)
Enslish (GER)............... .............,..................... 6
Mathcnutirs (CER)
Mathenntics t00 or l0l .......................................................-.......-.. 3
Mathematics I I2, i 14. 125. or Staristics 200 .-...............................3
Mercha dising & Consumer Studies 108. 246, 256.-.....-....................... 8
Natural Scjences (GER) ...................................9
Humanities (GER.)























Education Curriculum & lnstruction 210
Humanities (GER)
EnBlish 201 or 202...........................
English 303.......................................
Food & Nutrition 232...
Merchandising & Consumer Studies 256
Natural Science (GER)
Biological Sciencc 102 or 112.........







Education Curriculum & lnstmction 434, 435, 471
Fimily & Chrld Studr(s 200 ... . ... ...... ..................
Food & Nurrition 220
Human E(ology 398.....

















Education Curriculum & Instruction 403.416. 472




Accounting 201 or 206.............-........-..
SoLial Sciences (GER)
EconoDics 202 or 215...................
Psychology.....................................
Additional Social Sciences Course
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202.........................
Additional Humanities course..........
Family & Child Studies 201............. ......













Humrn f(ulogy Pmc(ic:r or \4ercharrdisinS,t
Consu,Der Studies 498 ..
JoumalisrD 450 .............
Managentnt 305........-..
Mcrchandising & Consumer Studics 466.429
Restricted Elecrives+*...
'IotalSemester Ilours... .................-...-..........123
(CER): General EdLrcation Rcquircments (pg. l4)
(IER): International Educatior Requi.ement (pg. 15). Effeclive with the
tieshman class of 2005. each stu{.lent mus! complele a mjlrilnum of one
3-hour course which has be.€n identified as salisfying the inlernational
education requtement. Course choices are o0 pg. I 5 of this Catalo8.
+ Directed Electives: chosen by student in consultation with advisor
from on€ of the following concentrations bclowi
**Res(ricted Electives: 300 and 4ix) level courses sclest€d in
consultation with the advisor
Consurmr Studies Conc{:ntrulion Directed Electives
Sophomore Year (6 hours) FamiLy & Child Studics 2l{}; Management
310t. Junior Year: (14 hours) I-amily and Child StudiEs.ll0 or 447i
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 388, 426: Restricted Electives (5
hours)i Senior Yea{i (6 honrs) Merchandising and Consumer Studies
4561 llunun Ecoio8y (HEC) or Merchrndising & Consurner Stutlies
(MCSI or Faorily and Child StLrdics (l'CS) elective (3 hours).
trIerchs[dising Concedration Dirccted Electives
Sophomore Ycar: (6 hours) Merchandising and Co su rer Studies 219,
238i Junior Year: ( I.1 hours) Merhandisirg and CoDsumer Snrdies I IIt
or Mcrchandising & Consumer Studies clcctitc; MerchandisinS &
Consumer StLrdies 268. ,108, 348r Marketine 435i Scnior Year: (6 hours)
Merchandising and ConsLrn1er Studies 4lill and 439 or 440-
Requirements for a Minoi in Consumer Studies
A minimum of 2l hours with at least t hours al the J00 level Dr above to
be selected from lhc following: Merchandising ond Consumer Studies
108, 256. 258. 166. 31J8. 426, 4s6. 466,498; Humrn E.olosy ,127.
Requirements for a Minor irl Merchandising
A minimum of 2l houl} with at leasl9 houl5 at the 3U) lcvcl or sbove to
be sele(tEd fiom: Merchturdising and Conrumer Siudies I08. l l8. 219,
2t8, 258. 268. 308. 348. 388. 429. 439,440, 466. 488,498
Nutrition and Dietetics (BS)
Car€er Opportunities
The undersraduate program in Nutrition ancl Dietetics is
designed for students wishi g to pursue caree.s as registered
dietitians. 'Ihe program is dcsigaed to allow stLrdents to master
thc American Dietetic Association knowledge requircmcnts for
entry-level prrctice. Students complcting thc progrum must also
complctc a dietetic internship beforE they are eligible to takc thc
ReBjstration Examination for Dietitians. The dietetic internship
at l-ouisiana Tech Urriversit) is described in detail in the
graduatc program seclion of the University cataloS.
'l'he undergraduatc program at Louisiana Tech University is
a generalist llrogmm. Students completc coursc work that
prepares them for clinical dietetics. conununity dietetics. and
food service management. After successfully completing the
undergraduate program, a dictctir internship and the
Rcgistration Examination fbr Dietitians, €(raduates are prepared
to assume clinical positions in hcalth care facilities such as
hospitals: co,nmunity positions in health centers like public
health departmcnts and wellness cente$; and management
positions in fbod sen,ice systems.
Program Inlbrmation
Strdents io Nutrition and Dietetics apply for upper division
status p or to enrolling in the specialized phase of the prograln
0unior and senior years). Students are eligible for upper division
when they havc completed at least 54 semester hours, including
35 hours of knorvledge requirement courses, with a krowledge
rcquirement (KR) gradc point average ol 2.85 and no grade less
than a C in knorvledge requirement courses. The knowledge
requiremcnt or KR coLlrues are those in whjch students achieve
the core knowledge requiremeDts for entry lcvcl dictitians as
spccificd by the Anrerican Dietetic Association. Additional
information about the ADA knowledge requirements and KR
courses can be obtained from acadcmic advisors.
A 2.85 KR-GPA. lvith no grade lower thar C in all
knorvlcdge requireme l courses is required t'or graduation in this
crrrriculum.
Nutrition and Dietetics Curriculum {BS)
English (CER)
Frgli(h lUr.r l(rl.dnd 102........................
Famil) & (-hild Studie.lol ...................... ... .. ..
l-rxrd & Nutntion l0J. lileLtirc .. .. ... . . ..
Humanities (CERI
L.rrglrrlt 201 or 102
Mathcrnatics (tiER)
MathemutrL! l00ur l0l .................. .. .
Mer.hr,ndr:ing & Cotr'urncr snrdie' 146............
Natural Sciences (GERI






















Acrounling l0l or 206.................................
Food & Nutrition 203. 22O.232.214 ..........
Merchandising & Consumcr Sludies 256....
Naturul Scie]lces {CER)





l-ood & Nutrition 305. 402.401.404. 414
IluInarities
Flnglish -103...................
Speech I l0 or 377 ........























Food & Nutrition -102, 4 12. 423. 443. 461. 412





Psychology 320 or 400
Requiremcnts for a Minor in Human Nutrition
A mininum of 2l hou.s with at l€dst t hours at the 300 l€v€l or above to
be selected from Food & Nutrition 103. 203. 220. 2f2.253. 305. 4O2,
403.404,
Requirements for an Interdisciplinary Minor in Gerontology
The minor in (;erontology is an ioterdisciplinary program requiring 24
houN. with at least l0 hours from counes at the 300 level or above.
Core courses (15 hours): Famity and Child Studies 201 or
Psychology 308: Health and Physical Education 406; Sociology 4351
Family and Child Studies 447; 3-hour practica in EducatioD. Health and
Physical Education, Human Ecology, or Sociology.
Electives (9 hours)r Electives are to be selecled tiom those listed
below and approved by the advisor. lt is strongly suggested that ALL
students el€ct cither Psychology 475 or So.iology 436 for 3 of the 9
hours. Other elective courses include: CouDseling 4001 Family ar Child
Studies 210, 320,4O0. 420; Food and Nutritjon 203; Health and Physical




The Louisiana Tech University Division of Nursing is
committed to serving as a benchmark nursing program in the
community, state, and southem region of the country, through
the provision of innovatjve teaching and interactive
opportunities to prcparc thc cDtry level rcgistered nurse to
function in the evolving health care delivery system.
Missioo
The Division of Nursing is committed to excellence in the
education of students of diverse educational and cultural
backgrounds, preparing them to enter an ever-changing health
care environment as competent practitioners of nursing. This
education environment:
. Fosters critical thinking
. Is achieved through interaction of faculty with studeots
. Is responsive to community needs
. Is cognizant of regional and national trends in health care
delivery.
. Rccognizes its rcsponsibility for rcscarch and scholarly
activitv and service
Accreditation
The Associate of Science degree in nursing has full approval
from the Louisiana State Board of Nursing, 5207 Essen Lane,
Suite 6, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809; telephone number 225-
763-3570; rvrvrv.lsbn.state.la.us- The program is also accredited
by the National l,eague for Nursing Accrediting Commission
(NLNAC),61 Broaciway - 33d Floor, Nerv York, New York
10006; telephone 800-669-1656; www.nlnac.org.
Program
The purpose of the Division of Nursirg is to prepare
graduates, with an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing, to
f'unction as beginning practitioners of nursing, thus affording
unique benefits irl meetiflg the health care needs of the
community. The graduate will, also, upon completion of the
prescribed pro$am, be eligible to sit for the examination
required for state licensure as registered nurses.
The k)uisiuna Stote Boarrl of Nursing resentes the right to
deny a graduate admission to sit for the R.N. LicensinB Lraht if
helshe has ever been arrested, charged with, convicled ol, pled
guilty or no contest to, or been sentenced lbr any cimitwl
offente.
Admission to the Division of Nursing is based upon the
followiDg critcda established by the Admissions Committee,
Division of Nursing:
. ACT scores
. High School or College Transcripts
. Three (-i) Laflers o[ Relerence
. Evidence of LPN Licensure (if applicable)
. Pre-Nursing and Guidance examination given on the
LA Tech campus in the Testing Center, Ke€ny Hall.
After a student has been accepted into the nursing program,
an annual physical examination is required. A chest x-ray,
Hepatitis B vaccine, varicella tite(, and drug screen are required
upon admission to thc fint numing course, along with cunent
CPR ce(ification and proof of malpractice insulance.
Application ior permission to enroll in clinical nursing courses
must include a c minal backSround check as authorized under
the Nurse Practice Act, Louisiana Revised Statutes 37:920.1.
Students who hold or have held licensure in any health care
discipline and who have or have had disciplinary action against
such licensel students who have ever been arrested, charged
with. convicted of. pled guilty or no contest to, or been
sentenced for any criminal offense; students who have habitually
used or been diagnosed as addicted to drugs or alcohol; and
students who have any physical or meotal impairment which
may affect their ability to practice safely as a rcgistered nurse,
shall petition the Louisiana Board of Nursing for review and
action regarding their right to practice as student of nursing in
Louisiana prior to entry into the first clinical course. Failure to
disclose this inlormation may result in denial of licensure.
Nursing students must be able to meet the Division of Nursing
published Core Petfonnance Srandards (copy available in
Nursing oflice and on the web site).
Applicants for readmissiol must mcet the admission and
progrcssion criteria at the time of application. If more than 3
quarters have elapsed since the student was enrolled in a oursing
course, an application to be readmitted to the first quarter in
clinical nursing courses must be approved by the Admissions
Committee ,
tn addition to the regular University fees, expenses for
unilbrms, supplies, equipment, books, standardized exams, fees
related to application for licensure, NCLEX-RN examination,
crimiDal background check, or other expenses required for
admission to clinical nursing courses and graduation are
required in the nursing program.
Students must achieve a minimum grade of C iD each
nursing and nursing-related course io progress from one
sequentially designed nursing course to the next. A nursing
course may be repeated only one time.
Transfer
Students may Eansfer credit eamcd for the general academic
cou$es from other accredited universities. Students must meet
admission and progression c teria at the time of application, as
well as transfer admission requirements to Louisiam Tech
University. A mi mum grade ofC is required for acceptance of
traJNfer courses.
Tmnsfer students must provide a syllabus and course
description lbr all nursing courses for which transfer credit is





Total Semester Hours,.. ...,...,...,,...,..,,..,,..,,...123
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Int€mational Education Rcquirem€nt (pg. 15). Effcctive with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
educa(ion requirement. Course choices are on pB. l5 of this Catalog.
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Students must also submit a leller of good slanding from the
school of nursing previously attended. Credit rvill not be granted
for courses in nursing taken morc than 3 quarters prior to
admission. This policy also applies to credit granted by
examination
Upon successful completion oI all course requirements, the
student is eligible for graduation with an Associate of Science
Degree in Nursing.
Nursing Curriculum (ASN)











Nursing 210. 212, 214. 2i6
Psychology 308.................
Total Semcs(er H0u.s....
(CER): Ceneral Education Requiremeoh (pg. l4)
Accelerated (Extensio[) Program
The Division of Nursing provides an opponunity for
Iicensed practical nurses that wish to pursue the Associate of
Scicncc Degree in Nursing through the Extension Program (LPN
to RN aniculation) at Glcnwood Regional Medical Center in
West Monroe, LA- Nursing g.aduates from state-approved
practical nurse educational programs that are cunently licensed
to practice, have had one year of clinical experience, and meet
the admission Lritcria arc eligiblc for admisrion.
Afier satisfactory completiod of two transition courses.
Nursing 100 (Winter Quarter only) and Nursing l13, (Spring
Quarter only), the student is eligible for advanced placement in
the Nursing curiculum. Ary student who fails to achieve in
Nursing l13 may rcqucst admission to Nunring 109, ll0, and
112 on thc Ruston campus, Subsequent tailure to achieve in any
one of these courscs prohibits progression and eligibility to re-
enroll in nursing courses. Concurently with thc transition
courses, each student is rcquired to successfully complete 17
crcdit hourr of rcquircd general ucodemir' courses.
The total course work for Extcnsion $tudcnts follows
Courses
Anc {C1]Rr.....................
Biologicrl Sciences 214, 225. 226. 227.............
l-ngli,h (GF.R,...............
Humonrrrec (aiLR).........
M:rrhem.rrics (CER). . ..
Nursing 100. 113, I 14, I I6,210,2l2, 214. 216
Pslcholosr 108.............
Total Semester Hours... ...............................-..12
(CER)r General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): International Education Rcquircment (Fg. !5)- IltTecliv€ with the
freshmar class of 2005, cach studcnt must complerc a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identilied as satisfying th€ intemational
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and/or visiting our web site at
hltpr/^\'\!-$.1!!!.'ch.edu/edu i
Vision
Our vision is of an inclusive learning community renowned for
fostering compctcnt, cthical, aml caring professionals lvho
contribute significantly to a diverse and dynamic world,
Mission
The mission ol lhe College of Education is three-fold:
. To provide high quality educational cxpcricnccs for
current and prospective professiorals flom baccalaureate
through doctoraI levels;
. To enhance and extend the knowlcdgc bases undergirding
prof-essional progranls through research and othcr
scholarly activities: and
. To deliver professional services to the various business.
civic. and educational communities throuqh collaborative
cndcavors,
Goals
. To recruil, admit, and graduate quality candidates and
students who exemplify thc capacity and commitment
to become effective public educators, school
counselors, psychologists, and health profiotioD
specialists in rliverse sellings throughout Louisiana and
elsewhere:
. To provide education and human sciences students with
qualily programs of study and diverse practical
cxperiences that prepare them to be wholly proticient i
the knowledgc. skills. and dispositions of their chosen
areas of concenlration and which are linked to
competencies identified by recognized professional
organizations;
To suppoit continuous personal and professional
development opportunities lbr all candidates, students,
and instructors:
To rccruit and rctain a divcrse studcnt body;
To recruit and retain diverse faculty who demonstrate
high lcvcls of competcncics in the Collcge's programs
of study and who arc committed to the College's
vision, mission. philosophicai approaches. and
prolcssional modcl:
'Io continue to collaborate closely with personnel in the
other colleges at Louisiana Tech ljniversity as we]l as
al olhcr univcr.it) uampusc\. \lalc agencie\.
professional organizations, school and health systems,
and the communitv-at-large who are involved in the
preparation of teacher candidates and other program
stIdentsl
1o continually retine curricula and instructional
procedurcs ensuring that rcsearch, theory. and
profcssiond practicc optimally inform all programs;
'Io enable faculty and program €{raduates to sen'e as
positive change agenls through the implementation of
innovative ideas. strategies. rcscarch. and technology:
'Io generate o ginal, quality research by faculty.
candidates, and students consistent with the College
programs and goalsl
To maintain a physical and psychological environment
that is conducivc to optimal student and faculty growth
and development;
To maintain positive inlcrar'tion \,,"ilh Hlumni. ( orporalc
sector, public institutions, and other valued memberc of
lhe College's external community.
Accreditation
The tlniversily is accredited by the Southern Association o[
Colleges and Schools (SACS) and the Teaching Programs are
approved by Louisiana State Board of ElementarJ and Secondary
Education IBESE). The College of EducatioD is also accredited by
the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE) for the preparation ol-teachers at the undergraduate and
advnnced degree levels.
History and Organization
Since the lbunding of I-ouisiana Tech in 1894, the education of
teachers has been a primary aim of the institution. HiShlights ir the
history of the College of Education include: A.E. Phillips
Laboratory School rvas created by the Legislature in 1916; the
Statc Board of Education approvcd tcachcr cducation curricula in
19251 the State Board recognized the reorganization of the
curiqula in 19261 the Departmenl ol Education granted the
organization of a separate school in 1933: physical education was
transf'ered liom the School of Arts and Sciences to the School of
Education as a dcpartmcnt in l9rl8; thc Dcpartmcnt of Psychology
and Guidance was organized in 19651 the School was elevated to
the level of College ot' Education in 1970 with the Division of
Research and Publications beiog established: lhe Stale Board
approved a rcorganization of thc Collegc which created a Division
of Research and Service and a Division of Curriculum and
lnstruction (Teacher Education) in 19721 Counseling and
Psychology changed to Behnvioral Sciences in 1975; anc] in 1994
thc Depaflment of Curriculum, Instruction. and Leadership
replaced the Teacher Eduqation area,
The State Board of Education (1957-1974) authorized granting
rhe MA in An Education. Elcmcntary Education. English
Education. Industrial/Organizational Psychology. Music
Education, Social Studies Education, Special Education. and
Vocational Guidancc. and thc MS in Biology Education, Business
Education, Chemistry Education, Mathematics Education, Physics
Education, and Hcalth ancl Physical Education. The State Board of
Education granled approval to offer the Specialist Dcgrcc in 1967
and extension courses in 1968. In 1994. the PhD i Counseling
Psychology and lhe EdD in Cuniculum and Instruction and
Educational Leadership wcrc authorired. (See Craduate Education
section ol'the Catalog for graduate programs.)
Undergraduate Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Sciencc degree progranls include:
. Early Childhood Education - Crades PK-3
e Elementary Education - Grades l--5
. Elementary Education - Gradcs I 5 & Special Educatioo
M,&{-Gradcsl12
. Middle School Uducation Grades 4-8 Math/Scicncc
. Agriculture Education Grades 6-12
. Business Bducatioo ' Grades 6-12
. Health and Physical Education - Grades K-12
r Kincsiology and Health Promotion
. Mathematics Education - Grades 6-12
. Biology Education - Gradcs 6 12
. Chemistry Education Grndes 6-12
. Physics Education - Grades 6-12
. Spccch Educalian - Crades 6-12
. Rarth Science Education - Grades 6 12
Bachelor of Arts degree programs include:
. An Education - Grades K-12
. [ilucationalServices
. English tsducation - Grades 6-12
. Frcnch Education - Crades 6-12
o Social Studics Educatieo - Grades 6-12
. Psychology
*,{ sludent must earn a grade of C or bcttcr in cach course applied
toward mecting the requircments of a minor or second content
Requirements for Admission, Retention,
Transfer Credit, and Graduation
Admission and Retention in the College of
Education
Students in thc College of EdLrcation are subject to the
scholastic standards of the Univcrsity regarding probation,
suspcnsion. and readmission. Admission and rctention for the
College of Education is cstablished and administered by the
College of tsducation Admission and Rctention Commiltee.
Srudents desirirrg to enter the College of Education must filc an
application obtaincd tiom lhe College of Education Associate
Dean's ot]ice. Students applying must have at least { 2.0 grade
point average on all collcge rvork eirrnerl.
Upon admission to the College of Education, each studcnt will
be assigoed an advisor who will assisl in planning a program of
snrdy. This advisor will be available for conferences during thc
academic year and mtrst be consulted prior to each re-qistration.
All st[dents entering thc Collcge of Education in the non-
teaching programs rnust fbllow the curriculum in effect at the timc
they are admittcd to the College of Education. Teaching majors
must follow the curriculum in place after admission lo the speciflc
program. Students enrolled in the Collcgc of Education who
changc their major must f-ollow the cufficulum in effect at the time
of the change. Any studcnt may chu.rse to follow a rewer
curriculum as long as all requirements of the newer cufijculum are
fultllled.
Students with a grade point avemge of less than 2.0 for 3
consecutive quarters will be droppcd from the College af
Education. Any student re-entering the College of Education after
beil1g suspended for academic, a(lendance. or discipliDary reasons
musl meet all entrance requirements and rc-apply in writing to the
Admission and Retention Cornorittee. Appeal letters must be
received in the officc of the Associlte f)ean two weeks before the
quarter begins.
NOTE: Admission to the College of Education does not cnsurc
admission to a teaching prograrn.
Admission to Teacher Education Programs
Students pursuing degrees in teacher preparation curricula
must apply and meet all adnrission requirements prior to enrolling
in specific teachcr cducation classes.
Afler a st dent has eamed or will have eamed by the cnd of thc
current quarter a mjnimum of 46 semester hours of university
credit toward a tcacher cducatiLln program, the student may apply
tbr program admission. Applicatiod lbrms are available in the
Office ol the Associate Dean for Undcrgraduatc Studies. An
applicati<-rn must bc slrbmitted one week prior to the end of the
quarter in which the studeot is seeking admission. The student
must providc cvidence lhat the tbllowing requirements have been
met:
. Applicant must have earned at least 46 semester hours of
college or university credits which includc thc follorving
couaes or their equivalents: Education, Cuniculum. &
lnstruction 125 and 2l0l English (9 semester hours),
science (9 semester hours); mathcmatics (6 semester
hours): social studies (9 semester hours)l and Spccch 110
or 377. Applicant must have a minimum C average in
each area-
Bachelor of Music Education
o Music Education Instrume tal
. Music Education Vocal
Minors Offered
The following minors* are offered in the College of tsducation


















Applicant must have a grade point average of 2.2 on all
hours attempted and an earned grade point average of 2.5,
with a grade of at least C in Education. Curriculum, &
lnstructioo 125,210, EnAlish l0l, 102; and Speech ll0 or
177.
Applicant must possess those physical, emotional, and
mental characteristics necessary for effective classroom
pcrformance. Applicant must complete a speech and
hearing test administered by the Louisiana Tech
Department ol Speech.
Applicant must present satisfactory scorcs requircd in
l-ouisiana on PRAXIS I (Reading, Writing, and
Mathematics). Records indicating successful completion
of these examinations must be presented at the time of
admission (Act 836. 1984 Inuisiana Legislaturc).
Any student on academic or discipljnary probation or
suspension is not eligible for admission to a Teacher
Education Program.
Any student seekirg admission to a Teaeher Education
Program who has been convicted of a lelony may be
denied admission,
All students admitted to the College of Education Teacher
Education Programs must complete an electronic
Professional Portfolio on PASS-PORT that documents the
acquisition of Progrum Outcomes (Knowledge, Skills, and
Dispositions), Standards of the National Board for
Professional Teaching Standards. and Interstate Ncw
Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium oNTASC)
Model Standards by the designated time of fie quarter in
which they complete clinical practice,
Newly admitted students are required to attend an
orientation meeting (TBA at the b€Sinning of each
quarterr for the purpose of reviewing programmatic
matriculation,
A temporary p.ovision (one quarter oniy) for those
students whosc credcntials do not meet all requirements
may be granted under specified conditions. Information
may be obtained in the Associate Dean's office.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Retention Committee of the College of Education to
explain or defend their applications, to present additional
information, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas.
Falsiflcation of infbrmation reported to the College of
Education may result in the student being dropped from
the College of Education.
Policy changes due to state mandates or decisions in the
College of Education implemented during this academic
year will be posted on thc Collcgc of Education website
and may become effective during the academic year.
Guidelines for Admission to Field Erperiences and Practica
. Registration for field experiences is completed online on
the College of Education home page immediately
following registration for the coursc.
. Most profcssional courscs rcquire field experiences that
will prcpare the candidate for his or her own classroom in
the future.
. All candidates are placed in public schools and
organizations in Louisiana. These placements are
approved by the Field and Clinical Experiences
Committee and are assigncd by the Director of Field and
Clinical Experiences.
. Candidates are required to review the orientation process
posted ir the Field E.xperiences Hurulbook
h ch.ed ed ati nrn
While the majority of field and clinical activities are
(oursc-related. others are completed over an approximale
two-year period. Examples inolude attendance at
profcssional seminars, visits to schools during the opening
and closin8 of an academic year, and membeGhip in
professional organizations. Documentation of these
activiti€s should be placed in the Personal Data section of
the Protlssional Portfolio on PASS-PORT. The Director
of Fiekl and Clinical Expcriences and the Assessment
Coordinator rvill oversee these aclivities
Guidelines for Adnission to Clinical Practice or Internship
All candidates lbr clinical practice and intemship:
. Must be fully admitted to the Teache. Education Progrdm
oi the College ofEducation.
. Must have achievcd a 2.2 GPA on cumulative hours
pursued and a 2.5 GPA on hours eamed.
. Must be recommended lbr clinical practicc/intemship by
laculty sdvisor, practica clinical school and university
faculty. and approved by the l.'ield and Clinical
Experiences Comnlittee and the Director of Field and
Clioical Experiences.
. Must havc camcd at least a C in all professional educatioo
or specialized academic education courses in both major
and second content areas.
. Must have completed all required professional education
courses.
. Must not schedule more than 3 semester hours in lddition
to clinical practice or intemship. The course must not
conflict with clinical practice or internship.
. Must have complered all required psychology courses.
. Must have completed all counie work in major,
. Must lirst be approved for clinical practice or intemship
by the Ficld and Clinical Experiences Committee if he or
she has a tblony conviction recod,
. Must have initiated required components of the electronic
Prottssional Porttblio on PASS-PORT,
. Must have passed all required parts of PRAXIS prior to
placement. Original scores must be submitted to the
OIfice of Field and Clinical Experiences for verification
of passing scores that meet Louisiana requirements tbr
teacher certitication.
. Must meet the College of Education Expected Outcomes
(Knowledge, Skills, and Dispositions).
. Must accumulate 180 approved and documented field
experience hours in approved schools and organizations
prior to placement.
. May be asked to appear before the Field and Clinical
Experiences Committee to explain or defend their
applications, to present additional information, or to
demonstrate ability in certain areas.
. Arc .equired to remain in the school of placement all-day
(e.9. 8:m a.m. - 3:00 p.m. minimum) for an entire quarter
and participate in all activities that are required of the
clinical school faculty member.
. Must be placed in one of l0 public school systems in
nonh Louisiana. These include: Bienville, Bossier,
Caddo, Claibome, Jackson, Lincoln, Monroe City,
Ouachita, Union, and Webster.
. Must apply online for clinical practice or intemship
during thc early advisement/registration period of the
quarter immediately preceding the clinical experience/
ioternship. Failure to apply in a timely rnanner may result
iD a delay of placemenl.
. See other requirements - Clinical Experiences Handbook
prior to beginning field or clinical experiences
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No conventional gradcs or quality poinls are giveo- The
fi al evaluation for srudent tcaching is S F (satisfaclory or
failure).
Must drop stude t teaching/internship if all lEquirements
arc not nlet.
Guidelines for Application for'I caching Certificate:
. Conlplete all rcquircments of lhe leacher education
curiculum within the College of Education and rcccive
thc bachclljls delTee.
. Candidates complctc paperwork and submit state requi,ed
lee fbr teachinS ceftificate from thc Statc Dcpartmcnt of
Education in the Oll ice of Field and Clinical Experiences.
Guidelincs for Calculating the Earned GPA for Certifitation:
. No credit earned in developflental (rcmcdiaL) courses
shall bc inclurled in calculating the earned GP,A.
r The GPA shall he calculated based on all credits eamed at
this University and any other univeruity altended,
including courses taken more than on(-e.
. No grade of less than C may transler lo an) teaching
proSram.
Transfer Credit
With some exceptions, thc Collcge of Educatiort accepts tirr
degree credit work. such as lhat taken by cxamination and at other
institutions. in accordance with published policies of Louisiana
'Iech University as statcd in the general iirlbrination section of the
Univcrsity's Catalog. 'lhe final determination of degrec credit in
any College curriculum is. horvcvcr, madc by the Dean of the
College. Transfer evaluations will reflect all grades earned at
another institution, but only grades of C or abovc will bc acccpled
for crcdit.
Graduation and Requirements
All requirements listed in the Ceneral Information scction of
the Catalog apply. In addition, students completing a degree
program leading to Louisiana Teacher Certiflcation must:
. Make a grade no lowcr than C in all specialired academic
courses and in all professional counes.
e Earn a cumulativc gradc point average ol at least 2.2 and
an earned grade point average of 2.5 (on a scale of 4.0).
r Successfully coinplete three seilester hoLlrs of Finc Afis
selectcd tiom the following: Art 290. Health and Exercise
Sciences 280. Music 290, or Speech/Theatre 290.
Eleme[tarJ majors are .equircd to take Liberal Arls ]36.
. Complete all required prperwork and pay the fee tbr
ccrtificiition to be submitted to the state. OriElinal scores
on all rcquired parts of Praxis rnust be on file in the OtTice
of Field afld Clinical Expcricncc.
Students completinB a non teacher certification dcgrcc program
must:
. Make a grade no lorver than C in all spccializcd academic
courscs.
. Earn a cumulative grade point avcrage o1 2.0 (o a 4.0
scille).
Courses numtrered less than 100 will lrot apply toward degrcc
requircmcnts in any curriculum-
Stale certitication requiremcnts do not permit the substi!ution
of credit lbr ROTC nnd band for health and physical cducation
activity rcquirements. Health and physical education activity credit
accepted by the Univcrsity for Military Service can be applied to
satisfy rhis requirement. except in cases whcrc a spccific activity is
required in a curriculum.
Special Programs & Requirements
Induction Year Program (Quality Assurance
Program)
The College of Education offcrs assistance to first-year
teachers through an Induclio Year Program. Hach first-year
leacher tiom Louisiana'Iech University who is cmploycd in thc
region is offcrcd assistance in conjunction with the locnl school
svste,n- Informatioo is available in thc Dcan's office.
Alternative Certification Program
'fhe College of Edu,ration offers altemalive programs for the
cerliticatior of teachen- Additional information may be obtaincd
by conlacli g the Office ol the Associate Dean of U[dergraduate
Studies and Ficlcl and Clinical Experie ces.
Plograms are available in thc follorving cenilication areas
. Early Chiklhood Education Grades PK-3
. Elemcntary Education Grades l-5
. Middle School Education Grades 4-8 Math
. Middle School Education Grades 4 8 Science
. Sc.ondary Education
. Agriculture Education 6 l2
. Business tsducation 6 12
. English Education 6-12
. Frcnch Education 6-12
. Mathematics Education 6-12
. Biology Education 6-12
. Che,nistry tsducatiur 6 12
. Eanh Science Education 6-12
' Physics Education 6- l2. Specch Education 6- I2
. SociaL Studies Education 6 l2
. MLrlliple Levels Grades K-12
. An Education
. Health and Phlsi.al L.drriatic,n
. Music tsducatioo
. Special l]ducatioll M/M Crades I 12
College Scholarships
The lbtlolving scholarships arc available in lhe College of
Education. Flor infoamation conccrning these scholarships, contact
the Office of dre Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies.
wilbur Bergeron Memorial Scholarship
Enid Gladden Burler Scholarship (Gmduate)
Mary Elizabeth Cassibry Scholarship (Mathematics Education)
Causcy-Tanner Scholarship
John Carvthon Scholalship (Teacher Preparation)
( ollege of Educauon Ccncral Scholarship.
Bctty Edward-Orvens Scholarship
Erma Fleshcr Mcmorial (Social Sludies)
Lxnette Southall Fisher Memorial Scholarship (Sophomorc in
Education)
Lucillc Pierce Folk Endowed Scholarship
Morrcllc and Trissielee E rmons Endowed Scholarship
Genie M. H. & Eldricc H. Grecn Scholarship
Ronald Grant Memorial Scholarship (Porverliftingl
Estelle Haffis Mernorial Scholarship (Elcmcntary Education)
Mary Ross lriggiobothaln Scholarship (Library Science,
English. or Social Studies)
Miriarn Davis Hogan Endowmcnt
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. Linda L,ou Allen Hudson Scholarship (Junior or Senior
EIementary Education)
. Knots Memorial Scholarship (Physical Education)
. Alex Laney Endowment
. John Hcnry Milling Scholarship (Junior or Senior in
Education)
. George Madden tomax Academic Scholarship (Coaching)
. James Harold Napper Academic Scholarship (Junior in
Educatior)
. James and Janis Pierce Endowed Scholarship
r Pipes Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics or Science
Education)
r Bessie Talbert Price Purdy Scholarship
. DanielD.ReneauMathematics/ScienceScholarship
. Evelyn Swihart Endowed Scholarship
. Joan Sanders Kappa Delta Pi Scholarship (Kappa Delta Pi
member)
. Mary Ann Smalling Scholarship and Kalil Scholaffhip
(Library Science)
. Mary Wilson Sqholarship (Elementary Education)
Student Organizations
The college sponsors seveml student organizations that provide
numerous opportunities for service. professional and leadership
development, and social functions amon8 student rnembers and
faculty. These organizations include the following:
. A+PEl-Associate Professional Educators of Louisiana
. AcEl-Association for Childhood Education Intemational
. SCEC-Student Council for Exceptional Children
. Kappa Delta Pi -National Honor Society in Education
. LAE-SP-Louisiana Association of Educators- Student Program
. ESPE-Exercise Science and Physical Education
. Pi Lambda Theta-Natianal Honor Society in Education
. Psi Chi-National Honor Society in Psychology
. Psychology Society
Bachelor Degree Programs
Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and
Leadership
The teaching education curriculum prepares candidates to
function as teachers in a variety of field and situations. hograms
are orgarized as elementary, middle, secondary, and K-12.
Generally. elementary teachers are in charge of teaching children
between the grades of preschool to 5rh grade. Middle school
teachers address the needs of ch;ldren mostly in grades 4-8 with
secondary teachers io charge of students in grades 6-12. Various
school organizations may have different configurations of these
grades. There is another area of teacher education that works with
all grades and covers the teaching areas of Art, Music, and Health
and Physical Education. These teachers are expect€d to teach
students in all grades from elementary through secondary.
Early Childhood F.ducation - Grades PK.3 Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Enslish (CER)
English 101.102 ............ ............................6
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 101..............................................................................3




English 201 or 202........ ..........-...........-.....3
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (GERI
EdLlcation Cufticulum and Instruction 210
Natural Sciences (GER)




Ensli'h 332 or 136........
Speech I l0 or 24O or 171 ...........................
Social Sciences (GER)
GeoCraphy 2{r5 rlER r ...
Psy(hol(Jgy 207.............
Education Curriculum and Instruction 125 .......











Education Cuniculum and lDstruction 417, 420-M. 420-R.
420-S/S.422,423,424.43t.41t.477............... . .





Education Curdculum and Instruction 416#PK.4l6#K-1,416*2-3,
434.44t,482 ................. .......................... 18
Family and Child Studies 361,401..............................,...........................6
HealthandPhysicatEducation44O.......................................-..-.............3
Library Science 201 ...... ......................,............3
Total Semester Hours t2:7
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Irtemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identil'ied as satisfiing the intemational
education requiremeflt- Cours€ choices are on pg. I 5 of this Caialog,




Marhematic' 101....................... .. .......




English 201 or 201........
Hi\rory 201 . ....
Social Sciences (GER)
Political Science 201.....




Education Curliculum and Instruction 210
Natural Sciences (GER)
Ceulosy I I I or 112....................................
Humanities (GER)
History 202. J60............





























(GER): General Education Requirerrcnts (pg. l4)
(IER): Intcrnational EducatioD Reqnireme l (pg. l5). Effective with rhe
freshman class of 2fl15. each student nrust compleE a minimum of one
3-hour course lvhich has been identified as satisfying the intemational
educatfun reqrirc lent. Cou^e choices arc o pg. 15 ofdlis Catalog.
33
Total Semester Hours t2'7
Middle School Education - Grades 4-8 MathematiGi/Science
Curriculum (BS)
Biological Science 110.131,132.133......................................................8
Education CuIriculum and lnst.uction I25 .........-..-.........-...-................- I
English 101,102. ond 201 or 202............................................................9
Geography 205 (lER).... ...................................3
GeoloSy lll or 112................-.................-...-..-......................................3
Hisror) 201.2()2-..........-. ...................................6
Mathematics I0l ........... ...................................3
Sophomore Year
ttiological Science 2l I
Chemisrr) 120.121........
Education Curricuhm and lnstruction 210
Ans (GER)....................
Math 2.1{).241 ............ . .
Psychotogy 206.20?......
Speech I l0 or 377.........
Heahh and Exercise Sciences ,[40
Phrsics 205..................................
Senior Year
Education Curriculu,l and Instnrction 4{}0,416,417. 420-l!{,
42 r-R. 421. 4-{) 4rl. 477........................... .. ... ... . ......
Juoior Year
Education Curriculum and Instnrction434.435,43E,473
C(ography 110...........
Marh I 11,203.204.........
Phlsi\s 20c.220.. ... . ..
Srarisrics 200.. . ... ... ..
Education Curriculurn and Instruction 443,4 I 6.420M.422,425
456.41 | - -- -.-- - --- - --.- -- -- -.-- -






Ceoprafhy 2r)5 (lLR )....
Education Cumuulum and IDstruclioll 421,423.424,435,4-'18.












(GER): General Edu.ation Requt€menls (pg. l4)
(lER): Intcmalio al EdLrcation Requirement (pg. l5). Eftcctivc with the
freshman class of 2005, cach student must complete s minimum of one
3 hour coursc which has been identified as satislying the intemational













Education Curr;culum and Instruction 210
Natural Sciences (GERI




l-,np Ish 3.12 or.1.16........
Speeih I l0 ur l? 7..
Slxial Sciences (GER)








'Iotal Semeste. Hount t26
(GERI: General Educatjon Requirenents (pg. l4)
(IER): Intefl)at;onal Education Rcquircnrcnt (pg. I5)- Eftectivc with the
lieshman class of 200-5, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour cour"E which has been identified as satisfying lhe i enational
education requilement. Course choices arc on pg. l5 oftbis Catalog.




Mnlh l0l.l25 or ?40.141 .......................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemi\try 100. l0l. 102 .... ..... ... ..
Social Scielces (CER)
Sociolop! 2{)l ...............
Asn(ulrurrl S(rcn(c:0q.211.. ..... ....













tsducation Cu.riculum and Instruc ti{)n ,120,/5 S. 421 , 423, 124
4.15. 4lX. 411.4?).. 24
'12
Fiucation Curdculum and Instruction 125
Plant Science l0l ..........
Sophonmre Year
CompDter Lit€racy (GER)
Education Curiculum and Instruction 210
Naturat Scicnces (GBR)
Biolo8ical Scicnces 130. I .l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ans (GtR)....................
Humanities (CER)
English 201 ur 202........
Hi\ror) 102 rIER r........ .










Agdcultural Educatjon 450, 460.........-...-..
Content Electives*........
Educa!tun Curriculum and InsFuction 403
Plant Science 420..........
Natural Sciences (GER)








Afl 267, 473. and 225 (,r 2,18 ur 229.................






English l.l2 or 1.16.. .. ..
Art 240 or 24l ...............


































* 16 hours (equired for second content area plus 6 hours in Agriculture:
. Biolo8y: Plant Science ll0,3ll plus 2 hours in Agicultrm elective,
Biological ScieDce 132.133.20I ot2II,224.200 or 310, 313.
. Environmental Science: 6 hours Agriculture electives, Envircnmenlal
Scienoe 2l l, 212. 310, 311. 450,458.
(GER): General Mucation Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER)r Intemational Education Requirement (pg. 15). Effective with the
fresh,nau class of 2005, eacb student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education requiren'lent. Course choices are on pg- I 5 of this CataloS.
3l
Total Semesrer Hours ,.tu
(GER): General Educalion Requtements (pg. 14)
(IER): lntemational Education RequiremeDt (pg. I5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.





Malhematic! l0l, I l2 or 240,?41
NatDral Sciences (GER)
aiolosrLal Srrcn(es I J0, ll L I J2. 13J..........................
Chemjsrry 120. I 22..................................
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 201........
Hisrory 201 or 202........
Educalion Curriculum and Instructron 125 ....





Art Education - Grades K.12 Curriculum (BA)




Madematics 101... ... ............................
Educarion, Curriculum, & Instructiun 125.......................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biolosi(al Scienccs l0l. 102......................................
Sophomore Year
ComFuter Literacy (GER)
Education Curriculunl and Instruction 210
HDmanities (GER)
Spe(ch I l0 or.]7?
Social Scjences (GER)
Ccography 205 ( IL,R,...
Prlchology 206...... ......
Biological Sciences 216, 2 l.1. 224. 26t)............
Environmental Science 2 I 1 ..............................









Art I 18. 2M..................
Education Curriculum aDd Insruction 210
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
History 102 (IER)..........
Speech I l0 or 177..-......
Mathematics (GER)






Brological Sciences l l0, l l.l, .l I5.....................






(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(lER): Intemational Educarion Requircmenr (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3 hour cou$e ivhich has been ideDtified as satisfying the inte ational
education requirement. Course choio€s are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
Brlsiness Irducstion - Grades 6-12 Cur culum (BS)
FrcshmaD Year
English (CER)
Engltlr I0l.l02 .................. - . -
Mathematics (GER)
Mathemarics 101. 125 or2a0.24l .........
Natuml Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciences l0l, 102 or 130, 132......-..................




Economic( 201 or 202....... .. .. ..............
Edu(ation Curriculum and lnstrucrio 125................. . .
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Junior Year
Afl( (CER /............. .......
Humanitles (GER)
Fnelish 1U3.. ... ............




Chemistry Education Grades 6-12 Curriculum (BS)
F'reshman Year
English (GIiR)
ln8lish l()1. 102............. . .
Mathematics (GER)
Marhernari.'! l0l. I l2 or 240, 241 ......
Natural Scienccs lGER)
BiolouicalSeiences I3{,. lil.ll2, ll3. ............. . .
Chemistry 100...............
Chemjirr) l0l. 102. 10.1, 104.........
Educalion Currirulum and ln\rrucrion 125 ... . . ........... -
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CER)
Education Curriculum and lnstrxction 210
Humaoities (CER)
E'rgli.l, 201 or 202..
Hisrory 20I or 202........
Specch I l0 or J77 ........
SociaI Sciences (GER)
Geography 205 (IERI. .
Chenurtry 250. Z5l. 252, 251. 254...................
Ceoloey lll orPhlcic!20S..... ... . . ...




Education Cuniculum and Instmction 401, 416, 435,464.4'71-
412............................
Education ( urriculum and ln.rnrcrion 480 or
Sei(Jnd runtent methods
Senior Year
Education Cuniculum and Instruction 40I . 403, 416,434,445,
441, 448, 47 2.......... ... ..





































Chemistry 205. .l5l .......
FiucatioD Curriculum and Inst]uction 403.434
En\ ironmental S(ience 2l 1 ..... ................ ... .
SeconJ (.'ntent area......Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (GER)
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 210
Humanitics (GER)
Enghsh 201 or 202........











Enelish 303 ................... ............................ 3
EdDcation Curriculum arld Inst.uction 40l, 4l6, 435, 4{t4,4'l I, 472...22
Edu(ati()n Curriculum and ln<tnrcrion 480 or




Total Semester Hours 124
(GER): Gereral Bducation Requjr€m€nts (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requirem€nt (pg. I5). Effecrive with the
freshman class of 2005, each student nrusr complete a minimum of one
3-hour cours€ which has be€n identiUed as satisfyin8 lhe intemational
education reqoirement. Course choices are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
3l
Total Semester Hours
(GER): General Education Requiremenrs (pg. 14)
(lllR): Intemational EducatioD Req iremenr (pg. l5). Efibclive with rhe
freshman class of 2005, each student must complere a minimum of one
3-hour coune which has been idenlified as satisfying the intemational
education rcquirement. Course choices are ofl pg. l5 of this Caralog.







Biological Sciences 130. 131, 132. 133 ....-.....................................8
Geology I I 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................ 3
Humaniies (CER)
History 201 or 202........ ._..._.._...................3
Oeology I 12, t 2l, 122..-.....-...-............................................................... 5
3l
Sophomoft Year
Educalion Curriculum and lnslru(rion 125 ....
Computer Literacy (GER)
Educalion Curiculum and Instruction 210
Humanities (CER)























Education Curriculum and [nstruction 434
Envtonmental Science Jl 3..................... ..
Geology 303, 318.........
Physics 220 or 2f0.......
Sccond content irea,,....
Total Semester Hours., 125
(GER): General Education Requirements (Pg. 14)
(IER): lntemational Education Requirernent (pg 15) Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has b€en identified as satisfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices ar€ on P8. l5 of this Catalog.





Math 101. 125 or 240, 241 ................... ...
Natural Scieoces (GER)
BiologicalScien,ie. l0l. l02 or ll0. lJ2
Humaflities (GER)
English 201....................








Fiucation Curriculum and Instruction 210
Natural Sciences (GER)
Ceology lll or Il2 urPhy'ic! 205...........
Ans (CFR).............. ......
Humanities (CER)
Engli"h {{ll or 4{}4........
speech I l0 ur I??...... .





Education Curriculum and Instruction 4O3,434
English 3t)1. 4l 5. 422....




Educadon Cuniculum a d tnstmction 401. 416.435,457,
41 t. 41 2........... ............
Education Curriculum and Instruction 480 or
Second contcnl melhods
E o g I ish 4t)6 or 4.1{l . .... ...
Fnglish 4l.1 or414 or455.................
3l
Tot€l Semester Hours
(GER): General Education Requiremenls (pg. l4)
(IER): International Education R€quirement (pg. 15). Effective with the
freshman class o12005, each stud€nt must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identiiied as satisfyjng the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg 15 of this Catalog.




Engli(h 201 ............ ..
H,srory 201. 202 ..... .....





















Education Curriculum and Instruction 210
Humanities (GER)
English 202............. .. .
History I02 (GER) rIER).. ................................
Fducation Curriculum and lnstruclion 453. 480
French J04, J05.............
French upper Division E1ectives.......................
Psyehulogy 206.............
Education Curriculum and Instruction 40o. 401. 4{2. 403,
4 t6, 475 ........................
FreIch 450. 47(1.............
HealLh anJ trer('ise Science\ 150......................................
BioloEical or Physical Science bleclit
3:
Total Semesler Hours 124
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): lntematunal Education Requirement (p8. l5). Effeotive with the
freshrnan class of 2005. each student must complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has b€en identified as satisfying the intemaiional






















Education Curriculum and Instmction 401,4O3,416,435,
464. 41 l, 41 2.................
Education Curdculum and lnstruction 480 or
Second contenl methodc


























As the scheduling of upper-divisioo French courses is determined by
.i"nninn.r,orrrint paltemi. rluden(s who plan lo complele their degree
*i,f,i'n it. *ton.tt time Passible rnay hrle lo lake one or more Fr<nch
""rrt". 
it.orgt lhe Inter:ins(itutional Cooperative Program at Grambllng
University.
Music AFplied. Private tessons......'. .. ,''
Music Ensembles .....-..-
MusicTheory l0l. 102.-.................... "
Music Pedagogy 35l, 372. .---------. . "" '
Music Applicd, Ctasses snd Recitals 100 '








Mathemotics Educatiol - Grades 6-12 Curriculum (BS)
English (6ER)




Biological Sciences l0l or t30 ... . ." """
Physics 209........ ......... .
Humanities (CER)
History 201 or 202 .... .
Specch I l0 or 377.... . ..
Social Sciences (CER)
GeograPhy 205 (lER)....
Mathemalics 242.... ... .
F.drcation Cuniculunr and lnstruction t25 -""" " " " '
Sophomore Year
Comouter LiteracY tCER)
iduratiur, ( unicut,rm and lnstruclron 210'
Natural S(iences (GER)






Educat'ion Curriculum and Instruction 434 435




EnrLih 10.1....... .. .....
Educarin Curriculurn and Instruction J? 1.4?2 480
Mrthemari' s J07. 108. I I l..... ......... "' " "" """
SecoId conlent arca......
Srarirrics i00.. .......... ..
Senior Year
Arrs ICERr .... ...........
EdDcadon Cuniculum and Ins[uction 401.4O3' 416' 456'
Mathematics 318.40L.
Second content alea .-...
Sophomore Year
Natural Sciences (CER)
Physics 205 or Ceotogy I I l .. ... ,
Hurnanities (GER)
Enplish 201 or 202 .....
Speech t l0 (}r 377 . -....
Psychotogy 205... ....... .
Arts {CER)
Mrsic History 301.302 ....... .........
Music Theory 103. 201.202. ............ .. '
Music Apptied, Private Lessons... .... ....'
Music Ensembles... ..-...
Music Pedagogy 362,171.......... ... .. '
Music History 303.... ....
Music Applied, Classes.utd Rccitals I0o
Music Pedagogy 363 & 381 .... .. . " '
Junior Yelrl
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 400,435' 471
Social Sciences (GER)
Psyth.'logY 206. 20r'....
Mu'ii Applied. Pri!are I
Musrc Fnsemble)..........
Music The\,r) 20.1. .rO2. and Jr0rI). . .... . ........... ..
Mu<ic HIslor) J06 or 107............ "" "" " " "" "
Music Pedaeogy 300. lJ l. J51... .. " " """""""'
Musir Apnlicd Cla\ses and Recirals 100" "" "'
Mu\ic Applied. Clarle. and Re(ilals 199 "" "" "
Senior Year
Hum.1nities (CER)
Fngli.h 200-level or abcve '-" """
Sociat Sciences (GER)
PolitrLrl Scienie 201 orCeography 205 " """ " ""
Education Curricslum and lnstruction 40l,4O3 416,434
MusicPedaSogy48and466 .....-......." """ " ""
Mulic PedaEc'g) .102 .. .
Music Ensemhlc\.....
Musi, Al,nlied. Cla"se( 3nd Rc(illr ItvJ """ """"" "
Mu\ic flerIives.... . ...
Total Semeser Hours




HNrory 102 tl-tR) ........
Mathernatics (CER)
Marhemstr(s l0l and I l2 or 125 "' """""""'
Natu.al Sciences (GER)
Binlogical Scien(( I0l. 102.
Music Applicd, Privar( I
Mu5i( En\emblE!.. .......
Mnsic IhEUrv IUl,102... ..........""" """ """" "
Music Appli;d, Classes and Recitals 233. 234 ""
Musi. \pPlie{.I. Clasres an.l Recirals 100""" """'
,GER')i Gener.rl Edrrcalion Rtquiremenls (p8' l4l
itgn), tnt.*ution"t l'ducation Requrrement 'pir' l5l' Effeclr\e 
wilh rhe
i.estrman .fass oi zOOS, each stud€nt must complete a minimum of one
]--lrror. ""r"" which has 
been identillcd as satisfying the intcmatioml



















rGER):G€ eral uducation Requirements (Pg' 14)
iitlnti tr,t"-oti"rot gau.atior Requirement (p8' 15) Effective with the
iiesfrma. .lrss "f 




which has been iden(if'ied as satisfying th€ intemational
educalion requirenent. Course c hoices arc on P8' I 5 of this CalaloS'
Total Senlester llouff




Ilistory 102 (lER)...... ..
Mathematics 1GER)
MtrIhematics 101 andIl2orI25." """" "" """""'
Nalural Sciences {GER)










Education Curriculum and Instruction 125
Sophonore Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 or ceology I ....... .....
Humanities (cER)
English 20t or 202........
Speech 110 or 377.........
PsychoJogy 205............
Arts (cER)
Music History 301, 302.
Music Theory l03, 201. 2O2._ _._.............




Music Applied 232, Music Pedagogy 303
Music Applied. Classes arld Re.(itals 100.
Junior Year
Edu.ation Cuniculum and Insrnrction 400. 435. 471
Social Sciences (GER)
Psycholu8, 200.20?...
Music Applied, Privare tessons....... .............
Music Ln\cmble!. ........
Muric Theory 2rr3.302. and.l.t0 .... . . . . ....
Music Hisrory J06 or 307 ... .............. . ..
Music Pedagog) 100- Jlt. r52 . . . . .. .. .
Music Applied, Ctasse! rnd Recirat! t00..................
Music Applied,Cta5!es and Recitals 199..._..
Senior Year
Humanities (GER)
English 200 levet or above ........._-..-....
Social Sciences (GER)
Politi(al Science20t or(ieograph) 205 ..................
Education Cuniculum and Insrruction40l. 403. 416. 434
Mu!i( PedaSogy 464 lnd 465 .... ............ ....... .................
Music Prdagopy l0i
Music hnsembles....... ...
Musii ApFlied, Classes and Re(rLJs t00...... . ............ ..
Music Elecrive(... . .
Physics Education - Grades 6-12 Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
English (GER)




Biological Sciences I30, l3t, I32. 133_.......................-.
Humaniries (CER)
Enelish 201 or 202........






Education Cuniculum and Instrucrion 210
Senior Year
Education Curriculumand Instrudion40l, 416,43S,464,
471, 480..................,.....
Physics 4I6/417 or4621463............................ .. ......,.......
Physics 418,419........................
Natural Sciences (cER)
Geology 1l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Humanities (GER)




Physics 201. 202, 261. and 262
Physics 220 or 230.
Second content arra
Junior Year
Ans {CER r...... . .. . .
Humanities (GER)
EnBli:h JoJ............. .....
Education Cuniculum and Instmction4O3,434, 472
Enrrronmental Scrence 211 ................... . . . ....
Physics 303 or J04........




Education Curdculum and Insrruction 210
Humanities (GER)
EnClish 201 or 202........





















Total Semester Hours... ....... .................135
(CER): ceneral Education Requircments (pg. I4)
(IER): lnlemalional tducarion Requiremenr Lpg. tS). EUective wirh rhe
treshman class of 2005, each srudenr musr complete a mrnimum of one
3-hour course which bas b€en idcntjfie.l as satisfying the intemarional
education rEquiIemenr. Course choices are on pg. I 5 oa rhis Catalog.
Total Semester Hours_.._ -......,.........._............124
(GERI: General Educarion RequiErnents (pp. l4)
([ER): Intemalronal Educarion Requremenirpg. tS.]. Effective wirh rhe
lreshman clals of 2005. each srudent musr complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identjfied as sarisfying .he internationel
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. t5 oi this Catalog,





Mathematics l0I/125 or 24r)t241 .._........
Natural Scienccs (GER)
Biological Sciences 10t/102 or 130/l 32.............




Economics 20 t .-.........._.
Geosraphy 205 (tER)...
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English 4 tJ or 4i4 or 455
English 416 or 417
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Marhcmalics tUt /t25 or 240/.24 r
Narural Scjences iGER)
Brologiraj Scicnccs lOt or I tt)
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Jec^no content a.e, 22
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Speech ThcatR l0?.402,4O9 490 
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uumanities tGERt
English 201 202 """
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Naturat Sciences (GER)''"'"ii".i.' ibs. :oo * chemislry l0o l0l 102
P'rchoiosv 205- 206' 207 :" Ill
H;althand Ex(rcise Sciences IIJ' lel- " " "'
Hcahh and E {erc r)es S(iencer l 50 ur 4{'J ' " " "'
Junior Year
Arts (CER)
tr.,lrh,nd Erercise Scien(es 2ti0 """"'" "'
ear""ii", Cr"i.,r,. "nd lnstflction403 
47l'480
Heallh and Exercise Sciences J33 326 "" '_ """ "
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rCER r: Ceneral Education Requiremenl) 
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Kinesiology snd Health Promotion Curriculum 
(BS)
Freshman Year
English (GER)-..- . ..-'
Ads rGER). -... .
t-l",lrh rnd Exercise Sciences 202' 256
ii""iii',"i e".'"ii. s.t"nce! 2m 2q2 J00 (\elect two)
Mathernatics (GER)
Math 101. .......' -" "'
Directed Electives*.." "
Thc DeDanmcnl of Health and Elercise Suiences 
provides
*J;;;;ffi;ilidatcs seeking terchins ce'.ificadon in health
i# 
"irri."r "a*"i"n 
and exercise rcience oDtions for individuals
,-.^.-",..r . *nrkinp in lhe lrelds of phyiical fitness' applied
li"'ir,'i*rt ,,ni"ti.' iwenry-onc hours of healLh and 
exercrre
:;;;'" ;i"r;;.';t required with 6 intemship hours in professional
H;il,;;; elJctive hours ftom related fields rrom 
anv
collcse within lhe UniversitY''"'!i.;i;;i;;i ."""entrat ion prepares students seeking careers rn
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EnBlish 201 or 202'
History 102 (IER)
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(CER): Ceoeral EducatioD Requirements (pg. [4)
(lER): Intenrational Education Requiremenl (pg. l5). Effeclive with the
freshman class of 2005, each studeDt rnust conrplete a minjmum of one
3-hour coDrse which has bccn identified as satislying the inrcmalional
cducation requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis Cstalog.
N-o grnde less than C is a,rceptable i English l0l.102.at: Health and
Exercise Sciences major courses, Biologicai Sciences 224 or 225. and
Specch 377. Varsity Athletics (HES I 14, I I5, I I6. I l7) cannot be
substiluted for HES aclivitics.
*Directed Electives chosen by student in consultarion w;tlr advisor froDr
one of the fbllowing concentrations:
Health Fitn$s Concrntralion Directed Electives
F-reshman Year: (8 hours) Mathematics (GER) - Malhematics 125;
Health and Erercise Sciences 150; Health Infomation Management 103.
Sophomor€ Year: (18 hoursl: Social Sciences (OERI - Economics 215
(3)i Health afld Exercise Sciences 255 or 265 (choose oDe) (3):
MaDagement or 340 (3); Natuml Sciences (GER) Biolo8ical Sciences
224 plus (6) additional hours to meet ((iER) seqDence requirement;
Junior Yenr: (9 hours): Ac(ounting rrr 20l (3); Food and Nutrilion 253
(3); Eleciive (3). Scnior Ycar: (9 houm): Health and Excrcisc Scicnccs
420 (3): Manaliement 310 (3); Marketing :]00 {l).
Requirements for a Minor in He{lth Education or Physical
Education **l)ue to changes in certification, these courses will
not meet the requirements for certification or to be highly
qualified in Louisiana, A minor for lton-majors includes the
following t
(Health Education: 23 hoLr.s) HES 150. 290, 292. (l I hrs-) and 12 hours
trom the tbllowing cl8sses - sir of which mDst be from 3m- or 4{10-level
courses: Biological Science 224, F(xxl and Nutrition 203.300, Health and
Exercise Scicnccs 292. 293. 300. 150.408 are required. All courses applied
to\rard the nrinor nrust he compleled with the Srade of C or higher.
(Physical Edurttion: 25-26 hours) The follo\ting courses are required:
Health and Exercise Scieoces 202, 440, -126. 405,408, a,rd 457: two of the
following Health and Exercise Sciences 255.256, or 167r and any two oI
the following Heahh and ExerLise Sciences 414, and up to tlvo Coaching
Techniques clasrcs. All courses applied toward the minor must be
complered with the -qradc of C or highcr.
Department of Psychology and Behavioral
Sciences
The goals of the Depaftment of Psychology alrd Behavioral
Sciences include providing high quality education to every student.
conducting rcsearch of the highest quality, and providing scrvicc to
the university. lo(al, sralc. and natronalcommunitrcs.
Thc Dcpartment of-fers the fbllowing degrccs: BA in
Psychology a d ir Special Education, MA in Ceneral and in
School Counseling, MA in lndustrial/Organizational PsycholoSy,




History lO l orl0t ............-.....
Malhem.rtics (CER)
Mathenulics 100 or 101.........
N'lathematics I I2. l2-5. or 24{)
Natural Scicnccs {GER)
Biological Scienccs I.l(1. l-11 .
SocialScicnccs (GhR)
Psychology I 02, 2t)2..............-
Sociology 201.........................
Heahh and Exercisc Sci€nce..........
33
29
Exit Exarni atinn 0
Total Semester Ho rs.... .. .. . .. 125
(GER)i Gcneral FiiLrcation Rcquircmenrs (pI!. I4i
(lER): Intemational Educati(]n Requirement (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each studeDt must conrplete a minimum of one
3-hour coulse which has been identified as satisfyinS the international
education requirement. Course choises are on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Taken from the followin8: PSYC 321.400,41.1..150.455.465, COUN






Health and Exercise Sciences 326. 405, 406, 408, 409 .
Health and Excrcisc Scicnccs I l: {sclect t\vo sections)
Humanities (GER)
Engli'h 303..







Health and Exercise Sciences 407,410. 313 o.414,415,416, 4 t8.....21
Social Scicnces tGER)
Psychology 30O............. ............................3
Directed Elcctivcs* .-..--. ..-.........-......-......@9-1#
@33-3 i#
Toral Scmester Hours
(@ = Heahh Fitness Concentration
# = Clinical CoDcentralio ...........
Humaniti€s (GERI
English 20 t, 202...........





Psychology 300. 304, 1,0....
Clinical Concentration Direrted Electives
Freshman Ycar: (8 hours): NatDral Sciences (GER) - Biological Sciences
i30. l3l, I32, 133 (8). Sophomo.e Year: (21 hou.s): Mathematics
IGER) - Mathematics 112 (3)r Health and Exercise Sciences 255 or 265
(3): Natural Sciences (GER) Chemistry I00, l0l, 102, 103. 104 (8);
B;ological Sciences 225,226 (4), Social Scicnccs (fiER) (l). Junior
Yeari (ll hours): Biological Sciences 27'7- 228.315 (7): Physics 209,
26l (4). Senbr Ye (7 hours): Physi.s 21D.262l4); Psychology 418
(3). This conceltlatior) include! all prerequisite course work required for
Physical Therapy masers program.
Junior Year
Aas (CER)....................
Erg,ish 303. and 336 or 460 or 461.....
Hunranitics (GER)
Speech I l0 or 377 or English 463
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(3 | 8) 25'7 -2842
and/or visiting our web site at
Mission
We provide a quality undergraduate and graduate
education that respoDds to the needs and challenges of our
ever-changing world, includes an intemational
perspective, and stimulates social and ecological
awareness,
We promote the knowledge, skills, ethics. creativity and
critical thinking necessary for professional competerce
and lifblong leaming.
We conduct quality research throughout tle college and
world-class research in key focal areas.
Guiding Principles
Wc consider the success of our sfurdent$ to be the primary
standard for our success.
we will provide an exciting environment that allows all
studeats, faculty, and staff to attain their maximum
potential.
we will exhibit integrity, respect, and dignity in every
aspect of our conduct.
We will instill a spirit of pride, cooperation, and
accountability in atl that we do.
We believe that teaching, research, and professional
seruice are mutually supportive in the search for
excellence.
History
Engineering education at Louisiana Tech Univcrsity began in
1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. In 1910 this
program was expanded to a Bachelor ol Induslry degree in Ceneral
Engineering. Four-year cnginccring curricula developed as
follows: l92l-BS in General Engineering; 1927-BS in
Mechanical-Elecrical and BS in Civil Engineering; t938-BS iir
Mechanical and separate BS in Electrical Engineering; 194O-BS in
Chemical Engincering; 1948-8S in Peholeum Engineering;
t957-BS in tndustrial Engineeringl and 1972-BS in Biomedical
Engineering,
Other BS degrees developed as follows: 1953-Geologyl
1968-Construction Engineering Technologyl 1968-Computer
Sciencel and 1972-Elcctrical Engineering Technology.
In 1996 the School of Science, which included Mathematics,
Chemistry, and Physics, was merged with the College of
Enginee ng to form lhe College of Engineering and Science.
Accreditation
All engine€ring progmms are accredited by the Engineering
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology (ABET), and both four-year
engineering technology proerarDs are accredited by the Technology
Accreditation Commission of ABET. The Computer Science
program is accredited by the Computing Accreditation
Commission (CAC) of ABET.
Undergraduate Degrees Offered
Bachelor of Science degrees are offered in biomedical
engineering, chemical engineering, chemistry, civil engineering.
computer scielce, construction engineering technology, electrical
engineering, electrical engine€ring technology, industdal




We will be the college of choice in this region for students in
engineering and $cience.
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Dual Bachelor of Science Degrees with Gramblhg State
University
Students at Louisiana Tcch University and Grambling State
University have the opportunity of simultaneously pursuing two
Bachelor of Sciencc de€ree programs. one at Tecb and one at
Grambling. Cramhling's BS degree jn Drafting Tcchnology is
coordinated with Tech's BS degree in Civil Engineering.
Crambling's BS degree in Electronics Tcchnology is coordinatcd
with Tech s BS degree in flcctrical Engileering.
Students who wish to enroll in either of these dual programs
may do so by declaring the;r intcntions when applying for
admission. Transfer students arc allowed to enter lhese programs at
any regisrrotion eilher of the univer\itie\.
To qualify for a BS degree at Crambling and a BS degree at
Tcch. a student musl complete all courses required by the
Department of Industrial Education at Grambling and the courses
required by the appropriate engineering department at Tech.
Courses that are common to both degree programs and that are
offered at both universities may be taken at either university.
Minors Offered





A student must eam a €{rad€ ot C or bettsr in each course
applied toward oleeting the rcquirement oi a minor. This
requirement will be applicable to new undergraduate students
(freshmen and transfers) whose initial enrollment is Fall euarter
2003 or quarters thereafter.
Admissions
Sh ents who meet the University admissions criteria rvill be
admitted to the College o[ Engineering and Science.
Transfer Students
Candidatcs for admission to rhe College of Engineering and
Science who have studied at another institution of higher education
nrust submit an official re.{rord of that study to touisiana Tech
University. This record will bc evaluated by the program in which
the ca didate wishes to major. The eyaluation will determine
which cur'ricular requiremcnts of the intefided program of study at
Louisiana Tech have beefl satisfied by th() student,s prior study.
Students musl have an overall grade point average of at leasl 2.0
out of4.0 in all courses for which transfer credit is allowed-
Scholastic Requirements
Students in the College of Enginecring and Scielce are subject
to the scholastic standards of the University rcgarding probation,
suspension, and readmission. Program chairs may rcquire
workload restrictions intended to restore the quality of thc student,s
work to the standards required by the College of Engineering and
Science
Students in the College of Enginecring and Science must earn a
gradc o[ 'C" or better ll) an; math course: any \tatisli(s course:
ENGR 120, 121. l22r CHEM 100. 101, 103r and PHYS ?01 prior
to takinB cour'es ILrr which these are prercqLli,iite\.
Students on scholastic probation and those returning liom a
period of suspension arc limited to a trarimum of 9 semester hours
per quarter.
Electives
All electives nrust be approved by the appropriate program
chair.
Credlt by Examination
Students of cxceptional scholastic achievement are allowed to
take suhject credit examinations in some of the courses requirecl
tbr a degrce. A student in the College of Engineering and Science
may earn up to a maximum of 30 semester hours by credit
examination. The College of Engineering and Science will not
accept any credjts earned by passing the CLEP General
Examination.
Correspondence Courses
Students jn the College of Engineering and Science are
permitted to include no more than six semester credit hours of
correspondence courses for credit toward graduation in any
curiculum. Prior to pursuing the cofiespondence work, the student
must obtain written approval of the Associate Dean for
Undergraduate Studies of the Collegc of Engineering and Science.
Approval will be grantcd only for courses in humanities or social
sciences. (Al1 English courses are excluded.)
Graduation Requirements
All rcquirements listed in the Geneml Information sectioD of
this Bulletin apply. In addition, a student majoring in a program in
the College of Eogineering and Sciencc must have at least a 2.0
grade point average in courses bearing the specific rubric of the
major program (e-g., computcr science, civil enginecring). ln order
to graduate from a baccalaureate program in the College of
Engineering and Science, a student must complete 27 of the last 36
hours in thc curriculum while cnrolled in the College of
Engineering and Science.
Ethical Standards
Students in the College of Engineering and Science arc
preparing to enter a profession which demands high ethical
standards of its mcmbers. Honesty and high ethical standards are
demanded oi these students and all othcrs taking courses conducted
in the College of Engineering and Science. It is the student's right
and iesporNibility lo discourage and report academic misconduct.
Thc failure to do so is a brcach of ethical standards.
Academic misconduct is a serious brcach of ethics in acadcmic
activities. such as examinations. repons, and homework. It may
occur in any of thc foliowing fbrms:
1. Giving or receiving unauthorized aid;
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the subsrance, work, or ideas of
othe$ I
3. Lying, using cvasive statements. or concealiig the truth
behind technicalities.
StLrdenFwrittcn computer programs and data are nol to be
shared with other students without thc specific authorization of the
rcsponsible faculty. SlLtdents are responsible fbr protecting their
disks from unauthorized access.
The detennination of academic misconduct will be made in
accordance with the University's "Academic Misconduct,, section
of this Catalog.
Repeated occurrenccs of academic misconduct are specitically
contrary to the standards of personal integrity required by the
professions connected with the programs in the Collegc of
Engincering and Science. Therefore. a stronger penalty may be
awarded for repeated commissions of academic misconduct,
including dismissal from thc College of Engineering and Science.
Undergraduate Research Opportunities
Acaclcmically qualilied undergraduate students havc an
opportunity to gain experience on campus by working part-time as
a memher o[ a rescarch team including faculty a d gradunte
sludents. Compensation is competitive with most local
employmcnt and entails the major advartage of providing
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on-campus stimulating work experieDce to enrich the student's total
educational experience. The qualifications required for
participating include the followingi
1. Students must be enmlled in a degree Program in the
College of Engineering and Scieflce, and must be in good
academic standing.
2. Students must have an overall grade point averdge of 3'0
or better.
Studerts are selected by the faculty rcsponsible for the various
research projects otlering the emPloyment Applicants will be
considered tbr suitable employment on research projects
throughout thc college reElardlcss of the departm€[t in which they
arc enrolled.
Student Organizations
The following national organizations have studelt chapters on
campus:
r American Chemical Society
. American Institute ofChcmical Engineers
. American So(iely olCivil Engineerr
. American Society of Heating, Retrigeration. and Air
Conditiooing Engineers
r American Society of Mechanical Enginee$
. Association for Camputing Machinery
o Associated General Contractots of America
. Association of Business, Engineering, arld Science
Entreprencurs
. AssociationofElectricalEngineeringTechnologists
. Biomedical Ergineering Society
. lnstitute ofElectrical and Electronics Engineers
e Instrument Society of America
. Institute of lndustrial Engineers
. lnstrlule o[ Transportation Engineers
r Natiortal Socicty ol Black Engineer:
. North American Society for Trenchless Technology
Society of Automotive Engineers
Society of Physics Sludents
Society of Women Engineers
Student Honor Societies
The following honor societies are available to those
who excel academically and are eleoted to membership:
. All Engineering--Tau Beta Pi
. AllTeehnology--Tau Alpha Pi
r Biomedical Engineering-Alpha Eta Mu Beta
e Chemical Engineering-Omega Chi Epsilon
r Civil Engineering-Chi Epsilon
. Computer Science-Upsilon Pi Epsilon
. Electrical Engineering-Eta Kappa Nu
. lndustrial Engineedng-Alpha Pi Mu
. Mathematics--Pi Mu Epsilon
o MechanicalEngineering-PiTauSigma
. Physics*Sigma Pi Sigma
students
. Butros Aukar Memorial Scholarship (Mechanical or
Industrial Engineering)
. Associated Gcneral Contractors of America Scholarships
(Construction Enginee ng Technolo8y)
. David Michael Baker-Puffer Sweiven, Inc. Memorial
Scholarships (Chemical Engineeri ng)
. Ben T. Bogard Scholachip
. Frsnk Bogard scholarship
r Robert V. Byrd Schotarship
r Ronald E, Cannon Endowed Scholarship
. ChemicalEngince ng Scholarships
o Chevron Scholarship(MechanicalEngirecring)
. Civil Enginee.ing Scholarships
. Loyd Ray Click Memorial Scholarship
. Edrvard C. Darling Endowed Memorial Scholarship
(Civil EngineerinB)
. Desk and Denick Club Scholarship (Ceoscie ces)
. Dow Chemical Outstanding Junior Chemical
Engineering Award (Chemical Engineering)
r Charlie Earl Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
. Eastman Minority Scholarships
. Eastman Scholars Award (Chemical Engineering)
r Engineering Alumni Scholarships
. Oliver Woodrow Fishet Memorial Scholarships
(Construction Engineering Technology, Electrical or
Mechanical Engineering)
. Ben F. Freasier Memorial Scholarship (Chemistry)
. Buford Echols Gat€wood ScholarshiP (Mechancial
Engineering)
. Thomas Harper Goodgame Scholarship
. J. R, Harrelson Memorial Engineering Scholarship
. Mendal Heller Memorial Scholarship (Mechanical
Engineering)
. Mark DavidHill Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
. David E, Hogan Endowed Scholarship
. John R. Hofton Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
. Kaiser Aluminum Company Minority Scholarships
(Chemical or Mechanical Engineering)
The Cooperative Education Program
The College of Engineering and Science is cooPerating with
certain industrial firms in a plan of altemate periods of work and
university study for studcnts in enginee ng and science. The
Cooperative Education Program provides one of the best methods
for integrating technical theory afld practical industrial expe(ience'
Although the College of Engifleering ard Science cannot
guarantee work or stipulate comPensalion, an effort will be made
to place the students in jobs having the most favorable education
and financial possibilities. The Cooperative Education Program
will allow the student to have approximately one year of practical
experience by the time of graduation lf the student accepts
permanent employment with the cooperating company, the
necessity for taking special comPany orientation and training
courses after graduation is usually eliminated. The CooPerative
Education hogram does not obligate the graduate to accept
employment with the cooperating company, nor do€s it obligate
the company to offer permanent employment to the graduate.
Each student participating in the Cooperative Education
Program is required to register at Louisiana Tech during each work
period.
Students from any academic program within the Collegc of
Engineering and Science will be considered for participation in the
Cooperative Education Program provided they bave successfully
completcd 45 semester credit hours of University work with a
grade point average of at least 2 8. Requirements for graduation
and the degree eamed are the same as those for regular students'
Individuals intercsted in further details should contact the Director
of the Cooperative Education Program, College of Engineering and
Science. Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,LAl 1272.
Engineering and Science Scholarships
The following scholarships are administered by the College of
Engineering and Science and its individual Programs. All
scholarships are dependent on availability of t'unding and subject to
cancellation or modificatiol by the sponsor.
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Thomas E. Landmm Memorial Schoiarsh;p (Biomedical
Engineering)
I-azenby and Associates Scholarship (Civil Engincering)
McDermo(t Incorporated Scholarships (Civil
Engineerirg)
Robcrt E. McFadden Endowed Scholarship
R. A. Mclarland Memodal Scholarship (Civil
Engineering)
Mechanical Engineering / Industrial Engineering
Scholarship
Mercedes Benz Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
Pipcs Foundation Scholanihip
H. E. Ruff Physics Scholurship
Donald Ruffin Endowed Schr,rlarship
Maryanne Scogin Memorial Scholarship (Chcmical or
Mechanical Engincering)
Roy -1. Sessums Memorial Scholarships (Civil.
Electrical. or Mechanical Engineeri g)
Dr. and Mrs. P. K- Smith. Sr. Endowed Scholarship
Fund (Mathematics)
Hanell R. and Lcnore S. Smith Scholarship
Ilenry E. and Margaret A. Stamm Scholarship
Hany Talhot Seholarship
Jack Thigpen Scholarships (Mechanical EnSineering)
Ccngiz Topakoglu Outstanding Biomedical Engineering
Student Scholarship
Bruce Tucker Memorial scholarship (Construction
Engineering Technology)
Charles C. Tullis Scholarship
Roy wayne Vining-Dorv Chcmical Company Memorial
Scholarship (Chemical Engine€ring)
Calvin Walts Scholarship (Civil Engineering)
Wletstonc Scholarships (Mechanical Engineering)
C. C. whittelsey Scholarship
Thomas J. and Elizabeth B. Wilson Scholarship




Biomedical engineering is formally dcfined as the application
of engineering skills. priociptes. and tools to problcms in biology
and medicine. The [ndergraduate program at Louisiana 'lech
University combines lhe practical aspects of elsineering with
biolog-]- and mcdicinc to produce an engineer capable oI solving
special kinds of problems. Biomcdical cnginccrs arc alert and
sensitive to the challenges of designing and using products for
living systems and of studying thcsc systems. The program
providcs medical and biological instruction in typical premedical
courses (e.9.. general biology. anatomy, physiology, organic
chemistry) and engineering instruction in fundamental engineering
cou.scs. The biological training is inlegrated with the engineering
training by means of a series of coordinated bionredical
engineering coulses taught at the sophomorc, junior, and scnior
academic levels. In order to provide depth and focus in technical
abiliries, sludents select one of the tbllowing concentrations:
chemical engineerig, electrical engineering, mechanical
engineeriDq, cofiputer information, orpremedical.
Intcmships are available in both clinical and industrial
environments. lntems experience breadth of interactions,
proccdurcs. and technology, and they complete signilicant
engineerirg pmjects.
Biomedical enginecrs arc working in many rewarding areas:
tbr example, design and construction of anificial intemal o.gaos;
dcsign and application ot' the electronics and instrumentation
associated with hospital opcrating rooms, intensive csre units, and
automatcd clinical laboratoriesl development and instrumentation
of biomedical computer systems; the functional rehabilitation of
disabled persons throu-sh appropriate application and development
oI technology: clinical engineeringi aerospace medicine and life
science: basic rcsearch using engineering anaiysis principles aimed
at understandinS the basic mechanisms that rcgulatc the human
body. Employmenl opportunjties lbr hiomedical engineers exist in
hospitals, rehabilitation cngioccring ccnters, national research
fo[ndations. governmental research institutions and agencies (e.9..
NASA and FDA), chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies.
hospital products companies. medical instnlmentation afld
computer companies, orthopedic implant companies. and
aerospacc lifc scicnce companies. Also, entrepreneurial activity in
the health-related industries is prospering. Innovative medical and
health care products can be manufacturcd and markctcd by
resourcelul biomedical engireers. ln irdustry. Louisiana Tech
biomedical cnginccring graduates are responsible for
manufacturing, quality control. research and development,
management. and marketing.
One special fcaturc of thc Biomcdicat Enginecring Program is
that, upon or before graduatioo. students may complete the basic
requirenre ts necessary fbr admission to ,nedical school. 'Ihe
program provides a strong quantitative background for one who
wishes to pursue a future medical career. Another feature of the
program is that. upon completion of the Biomedical Engineering
degree program in any of the specialties- the student will be
adequately prepared to continuc his/hcr education at the graduatc
level by pursuin8 a Master of Science and/or the Doctor of
Philosophy dcgree in Biomedical Engineering. Continued
professional education in busincss, law. and thc basic medical
sciences is also possible.
Biomedical Engineering Program Edumtional Objectives
. To prepare graduates for employment as biomedical
engitrcers.,br graduete study in engineerifig or science or
business, and for mcdical school. Career opportunities will
include, but will not be limited to, clinical enSineering,
aerospace biomedical engineering, clinical practice as a
physician, or any sector of the medical device industry. Our
graduates will receive specific tcchnical training in onc of the
following four arcas: chemical enginee ng, electrical
engineering. mechanical engineering, or prc-mcdical studics.
. To prepare graduates with skills that will enable them to be
imrnediately productive in their chosen career. These tools
include a knorvledge oI conlemporary topics in medical
technology. design cxperience, and professional expeience
appropriate to their post-graduation goal.
. To produce graduates who communicate effectively, who
understand and undenake protissional rcsponsibilitics, and
who function eftlctively as members and leaders of multi-
disciplinary teams.
. To produce graduates who believe that thcir undergraduate
biomedical enAineering education was a wise investnrent and
who desirc to continue to develop their knowledSe and skills
throughout their carccrs.
The curriculum in Biomedical Enginccring is accrcditcd by the
Engineeriog Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board
for Engineering and Technology.
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Biomedical Engioeering Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemirtry l0O, l0l. 102. 103. 104..............
English (GER,...............
Mathematics (GER)
Marhemaric,240,241. 242......... .. .. ......




Biological Sciences 225, 22?........
Biomedical Engineering 202, 203, 230
Engineering 220, 221, 227...................




EnEIish 201 or 202. and l0l.........................
Sp(e(h 177... ................







Biomedical Engineering 400, 402. 403, 404, 430, 435
Directed Electiles....-.....
Total Semester Houn... ................................ 128
(GER): Oeneral Education Requircment (pg. l4)
(IER): International Educatlon Requirement (pg. I5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complet€ a minimum of on€
J-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education rcquirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
The Biomedical EngiDeering Program requircs a "C" or better in any course
in the College of Engineering and Sci€nce Frior to taking couEes for which
thcse are prercquisites,
+Directed Electives chosen by students in consultation with facuky advisor
liom one ofthe following concenradons:
Pre-Medical**: Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254; Physics 261, 262: One
3 hr. 300- or400level elective in one ofthe engineenng progrsms.
Chemicel Engin€cring: Chemical Engineering 213, 313, 353.413. and one
3 hr. Chenical EngineerinS*** course at 300- or 4m-level.
Computer Information: BIEN 310. CSC 120. 2201 3 hours taken from
CSC, CIS, or HIM at 30O- or 400-level, with approval of advisor, t hr.
lab elective with approval of adv isor.
Electrical Engincering: Electrical Engineering 232, 242, 311, 335, one 3
hr. Electrical Engineerirrg*** coufie at the f00- or 400lcvel.
Mechanical Engin€ering: Melhanics and Materials 201. 211, 312.
MechaDical Engineering 215. arld tivo additional 3 hr. Mechanical
Engineering t** courses at 3m- orz()0-level.
**Students who wish to Rpply to medical school should be aware that they
will nced an additional course in Biological Sciences to rneet medical
sch.x)i entrance Iequirements.
*+*An .rpprove.d Biomedical Engineeriog course appropriate to this tmck
may be subsrituted wjth consent ofthe student's advisor.
Chemical Engineering
The primary task of chemical engineers is the design of
industrial processes that chemically transform various natural
resources into more useful and valuable products. These products
mnge from paper and gasoline to medicines and compuler
microchips. The chemical engineer is constantly concemed with
improving these processes to best conserve resourc€s (including
capital) while preservinB and protecting the environment.
The education of the chemical engineer cove6 advanced
chemistry. physics, mathematics, gcncral engineering, computer
applications, material balances, energy balances, chemical
equilibria, thermodynamics, kinetics and reactor design, unit
operations and tmnsport processes, and process control. with
laboratories emphasizing these areas along with oral and written
communication skills.
In order to meet current career interests and opporturities,
elective courses are offered in nuclear applications and safety,
industrial waste treatment, specializ€d computer techniques
(including artificial intelligence), polymer engineering, pulp and
paper prccesses, biochemical engineering, and fire and process
safety-
The graduate in chemical engineering is particularly versatile.
Industrial work rnay involve the production, operations, customer
service, sales, or research departments of industries producing
semiconduclors, microchips. metals, paper, petroleum,
petrochemicals, plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals, or foods
or thc technical service or process improvement sections of such
industries. Meaningful careers are also available with
govemmental agencies or privatc foundations associated with
space, energy, aIId the environmert. Craduate education in medical
school, dental school, business school, law school, and chemical
engineering are viable altemativcs. At the undergraduate level, the
purpose of the program is to provide a stmng basic education such
that the graduate will be prepared tbr all these options-
Chemical Engine€ring Program Fducational Objectives
. To prepare students for success and lifblong leaming in their
chemical engineering careers-
. To train students to develop skills in creative thinking,
teamwork. problem solving, and chemical engineering design.
. To teach methods of problem analysis and solution techniques
including math and computational skills appropriate to the
chemical engineering profession.
. To train students in experimental methods and data analysis
appropriate fbr chemical engineering applications.
. To engage students in the training and practice oftechnical oral
and writterl communicatiorl,
. To permeate our educational program with an emphasis on the
professional and ethical practice of chemical engineering both
by erample and explicil inslrucrion.
The program is accredited by the Engineering Accreditation
Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology. Craduates of this progmm are encouraged to become
registered professional engineers.
Chemical Eogineering Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemisrry l0{}. 101.102. 103. 104 .............
English (GER)...............
Mathematics (GER)
Malhemarics 240, 241, 242.........................
























Chemical Engineering 202, 21 3, 254
chemistry 250. 251. 252, 253.........-.




Enghsh l0l or 202. and l0l ................. ....
Hirror)...... ............
Socral Science) (CERr..
Chemical Engineering 304. 313. 332, 353, 413






Bx,logicsl Sciences I0l... .. ............. ........
Social Scr(n.jcs rCER)..
Chemical Engi eering 402, 407. 430, 432, .134, 45 1
Direcred El((live"........
Hnmanjties (GER) Sp€ech 377 or Fjn€rlish 463.......
Total Semester Hours... ................................128
(CER): General Education RequirenEnt (pg. l4)
(IER): Iotemational Edu.ation Requirement (pg. l5). Effecrive with the
lreshm8n class of 2005, each srudent must complete a ninimur of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying rhe inremarional
education requirenent. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis Catalog.
The Chemical EngiDeering Prcgmm normally reqDires a "C" or better in
.my .ourse in the Collcge of Engineering and Science p.ior to taking
courses for which thesc are prerequisites.
*Directed Electiver chosen by srudent iD consulrari()n with faculty advisor
frorn courues offered in thc College of Engineering and Scienccs or the
Coll€ge of AFplied and Natural Sciences. A1l electives musr be approved
by the Chemis.rl Engineering Program Chat.
Chemistry
The chemistry curriculum offers a broad background in
chemistry and results iri a degree which is approved by the
American Chcmical Society. Students who complete the
curriculum wllhout .tubstitutions are eligible Jor Certif(:.ttit fi tL)
the ACS. A grade of C or better it required Jor all Chenistry
.a&rser. Students entering this program generally plan to pur$ue a
carccr as an industrial chemist or to attend graduate school with a
specialty in one of the major areas of chcmistry (analytical.
inorganic, organic, or physical).
Students who are interesred in pre"medicine, pre-dentistry,
or biochemistry may make the following substitutions;
Physics 209, 210 for Physics 201. 202: Humanities elective for English
303: Biolo8ical Sciences l3l. 132, I33, either 260 or 2rX), and 310 for
Math 244, 245. .lnd sjx semester hou.s of technical elecrivEi Biologicat
Science 315 or 422 for Chemislry 481; Cbemisrry 352, .353, 354. and one
semester hour of science clecti\,€ for Chemistry 4O9 or 410 ot 424 (a[y
Chemistry Curriculum (BS)
Chemistry 100, 101.102, 103. 104
English (GER)................................
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 24O. 241. 242.-...
Social Science (CER).....................
Natural S.iences (GER)
Biological Sciences I 30..........
SophomorE Year
Chcmistry 205 ...............................
Chemistry 250. 25I,252, 253, 254
Chemistry 281
Junior Year




Enslish 201 or 202 and 103
Malhemalics 244. 245 ..............
'fechnicalEledive*
Chemistry 4f)6, 481 .......





Speech I l0 or 377 ........
Social Sciences (CER)..
Electives..................................
Tolal Semester Hours.... ................-.............. l2t
(GER): Geoeral Educ.rtion REquirement (pg. 14)
(lER): Intcmational Educatio Requirement (pg. t5). Effective with the
frEshrnan class of 2005. cach srudent musr complete a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satistying the iDternational
education .equirement. Corrse choices ar€ on p.g. t5 ofthis Catalog.
*Tcchnical electives must be selected iD consultation with a faculty advisor.
MATH 308 is recommended.
**Io addition to th€ ACS core curricufum (Chemistry 466 and 481 are pan
of lhe core). the ACS c.nified BS requires rix hours of 400Jevet courses
that requirc Physical Chemislry (Chemisrry ltl,3t2) as a prcrequisire. If
Chemistry 49ti is uscd as a 400-level ctass for ACS cenitication. a wri(ren
repo( th.1t me€ts ACS standards fbr undergraduale research is requircd.
***Each senior studenr rnust condu.t an undergraduate research Capstone
Proie(t which demonstrates integralion and synthesis of chemistry skills.
The duration of the Capst(rne l,roject must be two or nlorc quaners.
****Each senior studenl Inusl submir a Car€er Portfolio ftal documents
major aspects ol'chemjitry trainrnf, d expencncc.
Requirements for a Minor in Chemistry
A rninor in ch€mistry consists of Chen stry 250. 251, 252, 253, and
254 and eleven additional hours of chemisrry. ol which eighr must be 300 ,
or 400-level.
Civil Engineerin
Civil engineers are in the forcfront providing construotive
counsel on rnatters vital to mankind and the environment, Ciyil
engineers are primarily responsible fbr planning. dcsigning. and
constructin-q all the world's constructcd facilities. Most people can
only talk about solving traffic congestion, environmcntal pollution,
droughts. and floods. Civil enginecrs help to eliminate or -qreatly
reduce the destnlctivc effects of these events.
Accredited by tbe Engineering Accreditation Conrmission of
the Accreditatjon Board for Engineering and Technology, the
curriculum ii civil engineering is dcsigned to produce graduates
who have thlr background oecessary fbr the practice of civil
engineering and the capacity for funher development of mind and
chamcter to assume the highest responsibilities of citizenship and
of professional engineering.
The up-to date cufficulum provides the fundamentals of
engineering and teaches lhe application of those fundamentals in
enginccring analysis and design. It also helps the student acquire
the ability to communicatc, to deyelop a personal value system,
Mathcmatics 241
Nalural Sciences (CER)



































and to have a sense of social responsibility and concem for the
needs and welfare of mankind and the environment. Well-equipped
laboratories for environmental cngineering, hydraulics, materials
testing, soil mechanics, structural testing, surveying, aIId
tmnspoiation. eohance the classloom lectures.
The studcnt will gain some competence in all of the following
areas with emphasis on a! least one: structural design'
enviro mental engineeing, hydraulics, hydrology, surveying,
transportation, soil mechanics. highways, and materials
Civil Engineeriog Program Educational Obiectives
. To develop the skills required to design civil engireering
systems including the students' abilities to formulate
problems. to think creatively, to synthesizc information, and
to work collaboratively in teams. The civil cngineering
pro8ram at Louisiana 'fech University will concentrate
undergraduate instmction in areas of watcr resources/
environmental. structures, transportation, and geolechnical
engineering-
. To nain students thoroughly in methods of analysis, including
the mathematical and computational skills appropriate for
civil engineers to use when solving problems.
. To prepare studeflts for Iilelong leaming and successful
careers as civil engineers.
. To tcach studefits to use curent experimental and data analysis
techniques forcivil engineering applications.
. To develop oral and written communication skills that allow
studcnts lo present infomation effectively-
. To instill in our students an undcrstanding of their professional
and ethicat responsibilities.
Ciyil Engineering Curriculum (BS)
Narural Sciences (GF,R)
Chemislry 100*, l0l*................. .






Mathematics 240*. 241 *. 242+..........
Engincering l2or. l2l *, 122+ ..-....-- - --- - --- -
Sophomore Year
Humanities (GER)
Iinglish 303. 463 ......................
Civil Enginceri0g 202. 254.............
Engineering 120*, 22 1, 222............
Marhematics 243+, 244*. 245.........




Natural Scie ces (GER)
Biological Science\ I:le(1ive............ ....................
Social Scicnce: (GER).




L,ngl,sh 201 .r 2(12........
Social Scicnces (GER).-
Civil Engineenng 3 I 4. 3 25, 4l I or Stmctural Analysis
Drligfl Elecrivc. 4.i9. '1q:. 4qJ. 494...... ... ........
Directed Electives**
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'Iotal Sem€ster Hours.... ................. ... ... .. ..128
(GER): Ceneral Ed cation Requirement (pg. 14)
(lER): IntemAtional Educdtion Require,Ient (p8. l5). Effective with the
ticshman class of 2005. each student must completc a mirjmum of one
3-hour course whjch has heen identified as satisfyin€r the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 of this Catalog.
*Grade of "C" or highe. rcquired.
+*Directed Electives chosen by shrdenl in consulta(ion with faculty advisor
aDd apprcved by the Civil Engineering Pro8.am Chair.
Construction Engineering Technolo
The program prepares the graduate for the respolsibilities of
managing and supervising all of thc activities related to converting
the plans and specifications prepared by engineers and architects
into finished facilities. With iocreasing demand for economical
se ice and continuous quality improvenrenl. the construction
industry continues to improvc its technology as well as its
management efficiency.
Thc program provides technical and managerial education in
that field of conshuction most closely aligned with engineering,
with a particular emphasis on hiShway, hcavy, and underground
construclion. It is in many ways similar to civil engineering but has
the following major ditl'erences:
o Ernphasis is on practical application of engineering
science mther than upon the comprehensive understanding
of the scientitlc theories.
. Considerable time is devoted to management and business
administration courses.
. [-ess time is devoted to mathematics and lhe sciences.
Graduates of this progtam are qualificd to fill rnany professional
positions in Sovemmcntal agencies. industrial concems,
manufacturing companies of constfllction supplies and equipment,
and in qonsruction firnrs. Thcse jobs may involve contract
supervision, intermcdiate managerial responsibilities, inspection or
sales. as lvell as the supervised design ofconstruction projccts. The
undergmduatc business and managcment training prepares
graduates to move up the executive ladder to succcss.
On occasion courses in coDstruction are shared with the
Construction prograrns at Grambling Slate University and thc
University of Louisiana at Monroe.
The Construction Engineering Technology Progrum is
accredited by the Technology Accrcditation Commission of the
Accreditation Board for Engineering a,rd Technology, I l1 Market
Place. Suite 1050. Baltimore. MD 21202-4012 - telephone: (410)
34"1-'7',7(n.
The Construction Engineering TechnologJr Program at
t ouisiana Tech University will
. Prepare graduatcs to apply engineered construction pdnciples
in the construction process, rvith a focus on thc knowledge
and skilts needed for thc hcavy-highway. u[derground uti]ity,
and building structural frame conslmction segments of the
industry.
. Prepare graduates for luccessful careers in thc construction
field by providing them with thc aPpropriate technical
background, sffong communication skills, a sense of
profcssional, ethical, and societal rcsponsibilities. and tools
tbr lifeiong lcaming.
Conslruction Engineering Te(hnologJ Curriculum (BS)
Natural Sciences (OER)
Biotogical Sciences l0l. .... .. .... ...-..........3



































Micro Computer Applications Electives (GFIR)
Marhemarcs 220...........
Me(haniL! and Mrrcri,rls 206 ... . ... ... ...... ... .
Slaristic! 200.. ...............
A(counr:Ig l0l
( iv rl lechn^logy 255...
fleutrrrul L ngirteering Trc hnulog) 2?4. . .. .
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The Computer Science program is accredited by the
Computing Accreditation Commission (CAC) of the Accreditation
Board lbr Enginee ng and Technology. I I I Markct Place, Suite
1050, Baltimore, MD 21202-4012 - telephone: (410) 347-7700.
Computer Science Curriculum (BS)
Natural Scie ces (CER)





Mathematics 240. 24 t. 242 .................
























Additional Social Science course......-.
Natural Scicnces (OER)
Physics 201,202, 261. 2 62..................
Mathematics 3l L..........
Compuler Science 220. 230, 251, 265. 269Junior Year
llumanities (CER)
Spee.h... ....
Managemeilt 310 plus an additional manaAement couNe
Chcmistry 120..........
Ci! il EllgrneeriDp 157.438.43q






English 201 or 202.....................
History........................................
Civil Engineering 436,41'l ... ... ......
Civit Technology 210, 424, 47 5. 492
Directed Electives' .......
Total S€mEsler Hours..- .. .. .. ............-.... ...125
(GER): General Fiucation Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): lnlcmntional Education RequiEmenl (Pg l5) Effective with the
freshm.tn class of 2005, each student mus( coinplete a minimum of one
3 hour course which has beer identified as sarisfying ihe intemational
educarion requircment. (lou.se choices are on pg. I 5 of thi s CataloS.
*Directcd Electives choscD by student in consLrltation with faculty advisor
arid approved by the CoDslruction Enginecring 'l'echnology P.ogram Chair'
Computer Science
Computer science is primarily concemed with the study of
algorithms and the data structures on which thcy oPerate. Topics of
interest include problem analysis: algorithm design.
implementation. and testingl the definition of proSramming
languages and the construction of cnvironments for creating
softwarc; the sludy {]1 computing hardwarel the human/computer
interface: and the developnrent of tbrmal techniques for
characterizing al€{orithm efficiency,
The computer science cufficulum at Louisiana Tech is
desigred to provide students with a general education in
mathematics, science, aDd the humanities; an in-dcpth study of
computirl€r. including the praclical and theoretical aspects of both
hardware and software: and an opportunity tbr graduate study or a
challenging position in industry. Bccause of the rapid pace ol







Computer Science 310, 325.330. 345,364
Directed Elective*

























Total Semester Hours..-. ............-..-............... 126
(CER)i General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): International Education Requir€mEnt (pg. 15). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005. each sludent must complete a minjmum of one
3 hour cour.€ which hns been identifLed as salisfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 of this Catalos.
+Directed Electives chosen by student in consullalion with facuhy advisor
and approved by thc Computer Science Program Chair.
**Att compDter science majors are required to complete a minor in another
discipliDe. The Computer ScieDce Pro€lram Chair must approve the minor
subjecr. After the requirements for a mino. have beeo nret. lhe balance of
the minor/suppon irrea courses should be chosen from sciencE.
mathematics. enginEEring. computer science, or approved business coursEs.
Subjecr ro the approval of the Computer Science Program Chair. sNdents
who complete a second bachelor's degree nlay use thal deCiree to satisti the
minor requterne t.
RequiremeDts for a Minor in Computer ScieDce
Students in other departmenls who wish tu minor in computer science
are required lo take 2l semester hours of oomputer s(ience courses
coDsisting of Computer Science 100. 120. 122. 220. 325. and six additional
hours at the 3U) level or above.
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Electrical En n€erl
tslectrical Enginccring is that professio, whjch deals \.vith
the upplication of the fundamental laws of electrical phenomenu
to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical engineers are
involvcd in one or more of the following areas:
electromagnetics; the design of clcctronic and solid-state
devices; the control. conversion. and distribution of energy:
computing and data processingl and communications, including
transmission and reldeval.
Electrical Engineering Program Educational Objectives
. Depth. To produce Smdltates who havc a fundamenlal
knowlcdgc needed lbr the practice, or advanced study in.
electrical cngineering. Our graduates will receive an
emphasis in at least two of thc follorving four application
areas: elect c power, communications, controls, and
microeleclronics.
. Breadth. To produce graduates who have a broad educatiorl
nccessary lbr productive careers or the pursuit of graduate
education. including a knowledge ol' important cu ent
issues in electrical enginee ng.
. Professionalism. To produce gmduates who have strong
communications skills, rvho understand and uodertake
professional ethical rcsponsibilities, and who function
ellectively as olembers and leadcrs of multi-disciplinary
teams.
r Lifelong Lcarning. Ta produce g.aduates who believe that
their undergraduate electrical enginccring cducalion was a
Tvise investment and who continue to develop their
knowledge and skills alter graduation.
The curriculum is accredited by thc Engineering
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and'ltchnology (EAC ABET). Graduation tiom an
EAC-ABET accredited proSrarn is one of the requiremcnts for
qualifying as a Registered Prol'essional EnBineer ill Louisiana as
well as most other states- If. in adclition to meeling the minimum
requirements established for an EAC ABET accredited
curriculum, a graduate has maintained a relatively good
scholastic record, the graduate may qualify for further stutly in
the advanced degree program.
Electrical Engineering Curriculum (BS)
En€lrrh lCl R r...............
Mathematics (GER)
VirherLni.' 2.10, 241, 14l
Nalurrl Sciences(CIrR)
Bioloeical Scicncc l0l .. . ... . . .. .... ...
Phln(,201.
('hemi'r+ l([]. ll)1. ll).r.......
Engrflecnn; I 2n. I I l. I 21..................................
32
Indus(riil Fnpinccrinp:l(11) ..............................................
Electrical En,tineennB 223. 242. 321. 134. 335, 381. 4l I







Eleclrical Engineering 4{6. 407. 408, 422
Directed Elcctivcs*....-..












Total Semester Ilou^.... ............................... 128
(GER): Geneml Education Requirement
(lER): Intcmational Educatmn Requirement (pg. t5). Effective lvith the
tieshnan class of 2005, each studenl mull complete a mirimum of one
3 hour coursc which has been identified as satisfying the inl€mational
edusatioD requiremcnt. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis Catalog.
*Directed F:lcctives chosen by the student in consultation rvith facutty
advisor and approved by the Electncal Engi eering Prograrn Chair..
**Electrical Enfin€€ring Seniors iJe requi.€d to complete two Eroups of
courses (total 8 hrs.) selected fiom thc lollowing three groups:
Electrical Engincering 461(3) and 46t)( l)
Fllectrical EnFineering 471(31 and 479( 1)
Electrical Engi,reering 481(3) and 489(l )
Electrical Engineering Technology
The increasing complcxity of ;ndustrial pixesses and the
erpansion i research and production have created demand for a
new group of specialists known as engincering tcchnologists.
Thcse technologisls work with professioral enSineers a d
scientists or assumc independent responsibilily io the
productio0, installation. operation. and maintenance of complex
technical appamtus. The engineering technologist orSanizes the
personne[, materials and equipment to dcsign. constRrct, opcratc.
and manage technical projects. The engineering technologist
coordinatcs people, materials. and machincs and must possess a
variety of skills and practical and theoretical knowledge.
Electrical enginecring technology includes the areas of
computers, electrical power, communications, instrumentalion.
and control systems- The program combines course work and
coordinatcd laboratory work so that graduates will be capable of
perfonning a variety r.:f technical tasks demanded of them, Thc
course and laboratory work emphasize the latest in solid-state
and integrated circuit and microprocessor technology. The
giadoate will also have received training in rechnical writing,
pLrblic speaking. documentation. and general industrial practices
rvhich result in rapid advancement in a rypical industrial
organization. Thus, thc progranr produces graduates qualified
for a widc varicty of commercial and industrial employment in
thc rapidly developing electrical-electronics techno)ogy field.
The program is accredited by the Technolo€ly Accreditatioo
Commission of the Accreditation Board lbr Engineering and
Technology. lll Market Placc. Suite 1050. Baltimorc, MD
21202-4012 tclephone: (4ltl) 34? 7700.
Electrical Engineering Techmrlogy Program Educatlonal
Objectives
. To develop the technical skills needed tbr professional
positions in electrical. electronic and related industries
. To educate the stude.ts in methods of analysis, including
mrthenratical and computational methods. needed to solve
problems as electrJcal ensineerinB lechnologists








Engioeering 220, 221. 222.......
Mithematics 243, 244. 245.....










English 201 or 202
Social Sciences (GER)
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To devclop oral and written communication skills that allow
graduates to presenl information effectively
To instili irn understanding of professional, cthical and societal
responsibilities
Electrical Engineering Technology Cumiculum (BS)
Ar(5 (CER 1.................... .
Compuler Literacy (GFIR)





Marhemarrcs lUl. i l2....................
Eleclrical Engi neering Tcchnology 100. 170, l7l, 180. I8 t .....
better way to perlorm assembly operations Llsing robots and
machine vision systems. a better way to rcduce inventory cost
using just,in-tirre technology, a better way to assure product
quality by statistical process control techoiques, a better way to
improve thc efficiency of the entirc organizarion by a
computerized enterprise resource planing system, and so on.
Manulacturing lirms and service indust es hire a significant
number of industrial engineers. Today, more and more
businesses hire induslrial engineers in areas likc computer
intbrmation systems. busiress opetatiofls. finance, and sales and
marketing. Corporations as diverse as Coca Cola. UPS, Disney,
IBM. Entergy, Nike, The Gap, Intcl, Microsoft. Motorola.
Boeing all use people with indust.ial enginee ng backgrounds
to help manage thcir business. Many industrial engineers enler
thc workforce as engineers but eventually move up to thc upper
level of management.
The industrial cngineering curjculum has been developed lo
preparc students for meaninglul careers jn this challenging and
important branch of engineering, The success ol the program is
evidenced by the high demand for its graduates in all sectors of
the economy and the many protbssional acconplishments of the
t'aculty.
Industrial Engineering Program Edu€tioral Objectives
. To produce graduales rhat can use the techniques, skills, and
modern engineering tools for successful industrial
engincering careers that suppo( local/regional/national
economy
. To produce graduates who can design and integrate systems
!vith machines. people. materials, and information tbr
prodlr(livity. quallty and worL en\ ironmcnt improvernenlr
. To produce graduates with cffective written and oral
communication skills
. To produce graduates who can work coilaboratively in
teams and understand their professional and ethical
responsibilities
. To produce graduates capable Io continue into graduate
program and/or life-lonq learniltg
The program is accredited by thc Engineering Accreditation
Commission of the Accrediration Board for Engineering and
Technology (EAC-ABET). Graduates of this program are
qualified to puNuc registration as a Professional Engjneer in
Louisiana as well as rnost other stares.
Industrial Engineering Curriculum (BS)
I-reshmad Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemislr) ll)0.. lUl'. 101- ..... ..............
EnBlth iGERr .. . ... .....
Mathematjcs (GER)
Varhemafics 2aU-. 241 -, ?42" . . ...........
Ereire(nnE 120-. I2l -. I 22'
Physi,\ ?01-










Phy\ics 209. 210, 261. '62 .....................
Mrthemsri.. 210, 221









Chernisrrl 100, l0l. I0.1.........................
LnErnccrinp Mcchari,s 206.. .. .....................................









Electrical Eng ioeering Technology 460, 46 I . 465, 4'7O. 47 I , 472
Directed Electivcs*
Ele(lricrl Enrrneering I echn.log, .
Additional Cnnrse.
Total Semester HoLrA... ._.................______.......)24
(GER): Ceneral Education Rcquirements (pg. 28J
(IER): Inlem,uiunal Education Reqnirement (pg. l5). Effecrive with the
tieshman class of 2005, €ach student musr complete a rninimum of onc
3-hour coDrse which has been identified as satisfying the ioremational
education .€quirement. Course choices are on pg. t5 of this Catalog.
+Directed Eleclives chosen by studcnt in consuftalion with faculty
advisor and approved by the Electrical Engincering Program Chair.
Industrial Engineering
Industrial engineering involves decjsion-making related to
th€ best use of people, material, equipment and energy to
achieve the goals of an organization. The organilation may be a
manufacturing facility, hospital, bank. amusement park, airline,
govemment oftice, or any othcr group organized to make a
product or pertbrm a scn,ice. lndustrial engineers make
significant contributions to their employers by saving money
while making the rvorkplace better for fcllow workers.
If there is one phrasc that summarizes the activiti€s of
industrial engineers. it is "the search tbr a betrer way." For
examplc. a better way to make workplaccs more comfortable







Physiss 202 or Chem 102 and 104
En€!ineeriDg :20. 221. 222...................
Indust.ial Engineering 300. 301 ..........
M€chanical Engineering 215, 351 .......
Mcchanic and Materials 201.-..............





Enslish J0.1. 463 ...........
History.........................-
Industrial Engineering 400, 40l, 4{12. 404, 405 ' 4O7.409





English 201 or 202........






Mathenatics 243*, 244*, 245*.......
Physics 201*, 202, 261*, 262.........
Hurnanities (GER)













Speech I 10............-............. .. .
Mathematics 3 I 8*, 340*..................
Mathematics or Statislics Elective**
Eleclives for Minor/Concenlration*
ScienceElective-........................ ..















Total Semester Hours ... ... ........-....... . .. .128
(GER): General Education Requirernent (p8. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg l5), Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student mus! complete a minimum of one
3-bour course which has bcen identified as satisfyinS the intemational
education rcquirement- Course choices are on P8. l5 of this Catalog.
*Crade of "C" or high€r required.
**Directed electives chosen by student in consultaiion with faculty
advisor and approved hy the Industrial Engineering Program Chair'
Mathematics and Statistics
Mathematics and statistics courses are designed as follows: (l)
to provide mathematics courses in the core curiculum: (2) to serve
the requirements of students pursuing a curriculum in business,
education, engineering, etc.; and (3) to provide students maioring
in mathematics a thorough Feparation for Smduate mathematics or
employment in industry or education. This program loads to the
degree of Bachclor of Science.
Requirements for a Major in Mathematics
Each student majoring in mathematics is assigned an advisor
from the Mathematics and Statistics program. The student is
requested to meet with his/her advisor at least once during each
quarter, at which time courses for the following quaner are decided
uPon.
Each rnathematics major must complete the mathematics
curriculum which follows with a grade of 'C'or higher in all
mathenatics and statistics cou6es. and must complete a minor.
The minor subject must be chosen with the approval of the
student's advisor. The minor requirements are listed urdel the
department coDccmed.
Students who wish to obtain a more intcnsive degree program
with a concentration in statistics-mathematics-engineering are not
required to dcclare a minor if they eam 2l additional semester
hours credit in mathcmulics. slalistics. or engineering courses
which are approved by the student's advisor. Note: No cou$e may
count toward the rcquired mathematics and statistics courses in the




Chemistry 100+, l0l*. 102, 103*, 104
Biology 130, l3l................................
English (GER)...............
Mrthemalics 240*, 241*,242* .. .. .. .......-
Hurnanities (GER)
Histo'y 101, 102,201. ot212. . .. ......
Total Semester Hours.... ............... ... . . ... ... 125
(GER): G€neral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(lER): lDternational Education Requirement (p8. l5). Efl€clive wilh the
fteshman class of 2fi)5, each student must comPlet€ a minimum of one
3-hour cours€ which has been identified as sadsfying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis CataloS.
*Grade of C or hiSher requi.ed
**Mathemarics electives above 300, Statistics el€ctives above 200 (other
than STAT 402). Grade ofc or higher re,quired.
***Can be replaced by 6 semester hours of courses which ar€ approved by
the student's advisor and ale at or above lhe 30O level in Etlglis]'
mathernatics. or the studenf s minor/concentration.
Requiremeots for a Minor in Mathemalics
Slude ls i[ other depanmenls who wish to miflor in mathematics ale
required to tak€ Marh 242, 243. 744,245 ar,d an additional 9 semester
houas eamed in statistics courses or mathematics courses numerically above
Math 3m and Statistics 200 (other than STAT 402) No more that 6
semester hours may be in statistics. Noter The student must have rnel all
prerequisite requirements b€fore enrolling in any mathematics or statistics
Mechanical En neenng
Mechanical Engineering is the profession that deals with the
design. development, testing, manufacturinS, and maintemnce
of machines, syslems, devices. and components for the
betterment of society. Mechanical engineem are involved with
such areas as aerospace eDgineeing, automatic conrol systems,
automotive engineering, chemicals, oil and gas, computer aided
design. manufacturing. energy conversir.rn. engineering
materials, environmental engineering. machine design,
manufactu ng processes. medicine, robotics, stress analysis, and
themal systems-
Mechanical engineers may deal wilh hardware a-s small as a
microchip or as large as an aircraft carrier. They may work from
the bottom of the ocean up to the weightlcss environment of
interplanetary space. Of all the engineering disciplines,
mechanical engineering is the most diversified and offers the
largest selection of care€r paths, If you can see it or touch it, a
mechanical engineer probably helped to create it.
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The mechanical cngineering curriculum at Louisia a Tech is
accredited by thc Engineering Accreditatlon Commission of the
Accrcditation Board lbr Engineering and Technology_
Mechanical Engineering Program Fducational Objectives
. To prcpare students fbr lifelong learnins and successful
mechanical enginec D-q caaee$
. To train students thoroughly in methods of analysis.
including the mathemalical and computational skills
appropriate lbr mcchanical engineers to use when solving
problems
. To devclop the skills pertinent to the engineering design
proccss, including the students, abilities to formulate
problerns, to think creatively, to synthcsize inforrlation.
and 10 work collaboratively in tcams
. To teach students to use current expcdmental and data
analysis techniques for mechanical engineering
applications
e To develop oral and written communication skills that allow
studcnts to present inlbrmation effectively
. To instill in our students an undcrstanding of fteir
prole\sional and ethicrl re,,ponribilitres
Mechanical EDgineering 4O0, 451, 465. 480,481, 482. ;186
Directed Electivcs**.. 6
3l
Total Semester Hours.... ....... .. . . _ ........... I2g
(GER): CeDerrl Education Requirernenr (pg. t4)
+Grade of "C" or higher required.
**Directed clectives chosen by student in consultarion wjth iaculty advisor
aDd approved bv the Mecha ical Engineering Program Chair.
Nanosystems Engineering
The cufficulum includes courses featuring a wide variety of
both technical aod non-tcchnical ropics. Instruction is delivered
in a variety of modes designed to assurc that upon graduation,
each student has the ability to become a successful mechanical
cngineer.
Nanotechnology ,nay bc defined as (l) research or
tcchnology developmcnt at the atomic. molecLrlar or
macromolecular levels, in thc length scale of upproximately l-
100 nanometersi (2) creating and using structures that have
novcl properties or filnctjons because of their small size; or (3)
controlling or manipulating malter on the atomic scale. Like
biotechnology and intbrmation technology, it is a growth
industr) \rlh rhe ptrrcntial to preatl) changc rhe world in which
lve Iive. Nanosystems engineering can be coosidered the branch
of engineering thar deals with the development of materials,
dcvices. or systems that have t'eatLlres smaller than l0O
nanometers (l nanomcter is a bjllionth of a meter), especially
with the mEnipulation of individuai molecules. The purpose of
lhe undcrgraduate program at Louisiana Tech University is to
prepare graduatcs wirh the knoulcdge and skills in inregrating
basic nanoscale science with engineertlg fundamentais to design
aDd development useful technology. The program combines the
fundamentals of the basic sciences (chcmistry, physics. and
biology). engincering princip)es. and the practical aspects of
current tcchnological tools of nanoscience to produce engineers
capable of solving special kinds of problcms. [n order lo provide
depth and focus in possible applications of nanotcchnology,
students select an engineering conceotration area as part of their
curriculum from one of thc follo*ing: biomedical engineering,
chemical engineering, eleetrical engineering. mechanical
engineering, or microsystems engincering.
Graduates rvith a nanosystents enginccring degree will have
many opportunities at the boundaries of traditional engineering
due to the cross disciplinary na{ure of their degree. Wc expect
many of the gmduates of this progratn may choose to pursue
research-bascd careers by coing on to graduate study or working
al govcmment laboralories and/or rcsearch cenlers. Graduates
who wish to rvork in a commcrcial environment will find ever.
expandirg oplDrrunilies in the many new nanotechnology
companjes that are emcrging.'fhe National Sciencc Foundation
projecls "the markct for nanotechnology" ro be ovcr gl trillion
annually within the next 10-15 years and has estimated that rwo
million workers will be Deeded to support narotechnology
industries by 2015. Whatever the environment, commcrcial or
research. thcse employment opportunities rlill be vcry exciting
and at the cutting edge oftechnology.
Mechanica[ Engineering Curriculum (BS)
Nrtural Sciences (cER)
Chemisln ltX). llrl* lOl*
PL))i.'\ 20 l -.............. .
Biolo8icalSci(n(e{10i.................. .
tnglish iCLR r.. ... . .. ...
Mathematics [CER)
Mrrhemar;c\ :a0", 241+. 242r. .........
Engineenng i ltl'. ll l+. 122- .................. ...
Sophomorc Year
Natural Sciences (cER)




Enejneering 220*. 22 I *, 222r ..........
Mechanical Engineerin€! 215. 292....
Mechanics und Materials 201*. ll2*





Mecha ical EngineerinB 321, 334,l5l
353. 36 t. 163. 37 t, 382.................
























Nanosystems Engineering I'rogram Educational Obj€ctiyes
I Career Preparation: To prepare graduatcs for employment
as engineers. lor gri(luate .tud; in cngrneering or rcience
or busines!. Our craduatcs will understand the application
all-engineering principles to narosystems, and will reccivc
spccific tcchnical training in one of the foll-rwing five
areas: bionedt:al engilleeritg. chemical engieering,
elettrical engineeting, ne.hanital engineering. or
n it: ros I ste,]tI enginee ring.
. Skills: To prcpare graduates with skills rhat will cnable them
to be immediarely produclive in thcir chosen career. These







English 201 or 202
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nanotechnology, understanding of modem engineerrng
tools. design expericnce, and professional exp€rience
sppropriate to their post-graduation goal-
Professionalism: To produce graduates who communicate
effectively, who understand and undertake professional
responsibilities, and who function effectively as members
and leaders of mulli-disciplinary team\-
Life-Loog Learning: To Produce graduatcs who believe
that their undergraduate enginee ng educatio[ was a wise
investment and who desire to continue to develop their
knowledge and skills throughout thcir careers.
Nanosystems Engireering Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
CherrurLry 100. llll. l02. l0l. 104............. ...
Physic. 2{)1......... ...
English (GER)
I-.nEh.h 100oI l0l, 1o2.... ......
Mathematics (GER)
Ma$cmalics 240, 241 , 242 ..... . - .




chemisrry 250, 251. 253........
Engineering 220. 221, 222 ....
Mechanics :uld Materiats 201.
Mathematics 243, 244. 245. ..
Nanosystems Engineering 201
Physics 202............... ... ...... .
Junior Year
Natural Sciences (GER)




Directed Eleclives* ........-.............. ..
Electrical EnginE€ring 334 .....- .. ..
Mechanical Engineering 382... . ... .
Micrcsystems Engineering 404, 406










Nanosystems EflSineering401, 402, 4{13
Chcmical Enginee ng: Chemical tlngine€ring 202' 104, 332. 402' aDd 6
hour\ ot 3m- (tr 400.lelelclecli!e!" t ill engincering or science.
Electrical Enginecring: Electrical Engineeri!8 221. 321, 335 471' and 6
hoDrs of 3OO- or 400 level eleclives*+ in engineering or science.
Mechanical Engirceringi Mechanical Engineering 292' 351; Mechanics
and Materials 2ll. 312,313 and 6 hours of 3()0- or 4oo-level
electives** in en8incering or science
Microsystenrs Engin€€ring: Microsystems Engineerirg 401, 402, 403.
407- und 6 hours of 300- or 400-tevel electives*x in cngineering o'
**Att electives must be approved by facutty advisor or Nanosystenrs
Engineering Program Chair.
Ph lcs
This curriculum is designed to give a broad and lundamental
knowledge oi the principles of physics as well as an iltruluctjon to
thc techniques of physics research. Although the primary aim of
the basic curriculum is to prepare the studcnt for graduate work in
physics, sufficient spccialized courses ate svailable to Prcpare the
graduate for jobs in industry and in various govemment
laboratories. A physics rnajor is an excellent choice for the pre-
medical student.
Requirements for a Major in Physics
Each studcnt majoring in physics is required to follow the
physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science dcgree in
physics,
For students intercsted in interdisciplinary fields involving
physics, it is suggested that thc physics curriculum be lbllowed
with all electives takeo in the other field of interesl. Some
interdisciplinary tields are listed with the approPriate elective field
in parcntheses: astrophysics (astronomy), geoPhysics (geology),
mateials sciencc (chemistry and engineering), biophysics
(microbiology), mathematical physics (mathematics)' solid state
(chemistry and engineering).
Physics Cur culum (BS)
Nrtuml Sciences (GER)




Chemrstr) 100. l0l. 102................... . .
Iutegrated Science Labs
Biological Sciences l3l. Chemistry l0l, 104
Mathematics (GER)
Mathemati(s 240. 2.11, 242 ..................... .. ..


















Total Semeste. Hours-.. ...,.. ... ...... ..........-127
{GER): General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(tER): In(ernatioflal Education Requircmenl (pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005. each student must comPletE a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying the intemational
education r€qui.c nrent. Cou.se choices are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
The Nanosystems Engineetin8 Proeram requires a "C" or better in any
course in the College ofEngineering and Science prior to laking courses for
which lhese aI€ prercquisites-
lDirecte.l Electives are chosen by studenls io consultation with faculty





Mathematics 243, 244, 245.......














Biomedical Engineeritrg: Biomedical Bngineering 230, 225. 325, 4o3 and











Total Sernester Hours-.. ,,........... .-. ... .-........125
(GER): Genffsl Education Requirem€nt (pe. 14)
(lER): Interrational Education Requirement (pg. t5). Effective with rh€
frcshman class of 2005, each student must cohplete s minimum of one
3-hour course which has been idEntified as satsrying the intemational
education requirement, Course choices are on pg. I 5 of this Catalog.
*Dirccted electives car be chosen from advanced physics, Mathenatics,
Engineering, Computer Science, or ChEmistry coulses and must include at
least ore computer programming coursc such a! Computer Science I 20.
Requiremerts for a Mlnor ln PIN/sics
Students from other departments who elect a minor in physics shouid
complete Physics 201,202.261,262 and 14 semester hours of advanced
courses 30Or()0level.
Las€r/Opdcr Concentretion
A laser/optics concentration is designed to provide students with more
specific sludies in the area of Iasers and oprics. Technical elecrives in the
third and fou(h ycam of study are to b€ taken fiom courses such as
physical optios, geomekical optics. lasers, modem optics, and Fourier
optics, taboratory coufies emphasiz€ hands-on leaming rhrough
exp€rimentatioD with modem optical equiprnent.
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Karl Puljak, Iflterim Director
School ofArt
Dean C. Dablow, Director
School of Literature and Language




Wiley H. Hilbum, Jr., Head
School ofthe Pedormirg Afts
Kennelh Robbifls, Director
Department of Professional Aviation
Gary Odom, Head
Department of Social Sciences
Jason Pigg, Interim Head
Depafiment of Speech
J. Clarice Dans. Head
Address
More information caII be obtained about the College ofLiberal
Arts by writing to the following address:
College ofLiberal Arts
P.O. Box 100 t8
Louisiana Tech UniversitY
Ruston, LA 71272
or by visiting the College of Liberal Arts web site:
studelts who may or may oot s€ek a degree, and for any
other student interested in leamilg about va ous areas of
liberal arts;
it provides pre-professioml training for those students who
intend to study law and sPeech-language pathology or
audiology;
it assists in the preparation of prospective teachers who
desire to major in such subjects as art, English' foreign
languages, music, social science, and speech;
it provides specialized training for vocations in such fields
as architecture, aviation. geographic information science,
graphic design, i[terior design, joumalism, music, and
theate; afld
it provides gaduate training leading toward various
graduate degrees.
Accreditation
Art - Accredited by National Association ofSchools of An
and Design
Architecture - Accredited by National Architectual
Accrediting Board
lnterior Design - Accredited by Foundatiol for Inkrior
Design Education Research
Performing Ans (Music) - Accredited by National
Association of Schools of Music
Professional Aviation - Accredited by Council on Aviation
Accreditation
Speech - Accredited by Council on Academic
Accreditation ol the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association (Graduate Programs)
Undergraduate Degrees Offered
The lbllowing undergraduate curicula e oflbred by academic
units in the College of Liberal Afts:
Associate of Ceneral Studies











' Speech. Speech with concentratiofl iII Theatre
. Pre-ProfessioralSpeech-LarguagePathology









. Geogaphic Informatiofl Science
Bachelor of Science fuchileclural Studics
ch edrr/tech/lib
Mission
As part of Louisiana Tech University, the College of
Liberal Arts is committed to th€ Uriversity's dedication "to
quality in teaching, in research and creative activity' and in
public service.'' First and foremost- the College of Libeml Arts
ieeks to support Lhe mission of Louisiana Tech University in
maintaining "a facuhy committcd to teaching ard advising, a
studeflt-oriented faculty dedicated to preparing studelts to
achieve their goals in a rapidly changing economic and civic
environment. . . . a faculty that will through both theoretjcal afld
applied rEsearch and crcative activities, contribute to the
divelopment ofnew knowledge, new art, and new technology."
Goals
Through their studies, studerts in the College of Liberal
Afis become acquainted with diverse areas of intellechral study
and acquire a thorough knowledge of a specific field through the
courses in their major lield- This liberal arts educatio[ preparcs
students for business and professional careers as well as
providing the basis for a richer and better life. To bring about
these ends, Thc College of Liberal Arts serves both its own
majors and the University commulity in the following ways:
. it offers counes in such areas as English, history, foreign
languages, the arts, and social sciences which are required
in many ofthe cunicula at Louisiana Tech University;
. it provides traditional humanides and arts courses for
students desiring minor fields of study, for non-taditional
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Minors Offered



















. Speech (Specch Communication)
. Thedtre
A studcnt must earn a grade of C or belter in each course
applied toward meeting the requirements of a minor_ This
requirement will bc applicable to new undergraduate stude,nts
(f'reshmen and transf'ers) whosc initial enrollment is Fall euarter
2003 or quaners therealier.
Special Program Admission Requirements
More specific admissjons criteria have been esrablished for
the following programs in Liberal Arts:
e School ofArchitecture (Sce the Director ofthc School
ofArchitecture)
r School ol Art (Scc the Direcror ofthc School ofArr)
r School ol thc Perforiring Arts (Music; see thc
Dirccror of the School of the perfoming Afts)
. Depanment of Speech (Theatre Concentrationi see the
Dircctor of the School ofrhe PerJbrming Arts)
Transfer Credit
The College of Liberal Arts lbllows transfer adnissions
criteria listed earlier in the UniveEiry Catalog: Students
transferring to Louisiana Tech University with fewer than 24
semester hours ofcollegeJevel course work must meet the same
requirements as an entering freshman and be cligible to re-enter
the institution from which he/she is transfcrring. Studenrs who
have completed 24 or more semester hours of college-levei
course work must have a minimum overall grade point average
of 2.0 (on a 4.0 scale). Students transfeEiflg must suhmit an
application and a complele, olficial tralscript Iiom each college
attended, whether crcdit was ea.ned or transl'emble. Students
should consuit their academic advisor or unit head about the
transfer ofspecific courses into the student's major curriculum.
Graduation
Candidates for graduation in the Collegc of Liberal Arts
must have completed aII approved curriculum and must have an
average grade of C or better on all corrse credits camed_ For
those curricula specilying such. the minor subject must be
choscn with the approval ofthe studenl's advisor helore the first
quarter of the junior year. T\r,enty-one semester hours of credit
are required for a minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activity courscs. through cquivalent
participation in the United States Air Force Rcsewe Oflicers
Training Corps program, or through military service. Not more
than 4 semester hours ofphysical education activity courses will
be counted toward degree requirements-
Admission, Transfer Credit, and
Graduation
Admission Requirements
The Collcgc of Liberal Arts follows tlle general admissions
policies of Louisiana Tech University, listed earlier in the
University Catalog. In general, a l'reshman must have a high
school CPA of 2.1, or be in the upper 35yo of the graduating





appropriate School or Departmcnt for more
School ofArchitecture
. Alpha Itho Chi Award
. American Institute ofArchitects Gold Medal
. Tau Sigma Delta Medal
Department of Professional Aviation
. Outstanding Aviation Student Award
. Outsranding Flight Instructor Award
o Professional Aviation Faculry Awa.d
Departmenl of Speech
. Debate and Forensic Au.ards
. Speech-Langlage Pathology and Audiology Graduate
Student Awards
School o1'the Performing Arts
Theahe
. L. M. Sciro Award for Theatre or Stage Managcment
. Cregory Stone Memorial performing Arts Award
. John D. Winters Endowed Award in Theatre
. Vera Alice PEulAward
. Iech Tony Awards
Music
. Robcrt E. Chearham Ill Horors Recital
. Band SeNice Award
. Band SraffService Award
. Hoop Troop Basketball Band Award
. Jazz Ensemble Service Award
. Wind Ensemble Serlice Award
Scholarships
For additional information. please contact the school or
depanmellt tl hiuh ,rffers rhe scholarship.
College of Libcral Afts
. Liberal Arrs Alumni Scholarships
School ofArchitecrure
. AmericanlnstiruteofArchitectsScholarships
. Loyd Ray Click Memorial Scholarship
. Cuy Charles Dalti Merrorial Endowed
Schola.ship
. Melinda Suc McGee Memorial Endowcd
Scholarship
. Walpole/BestlndowedScholarship
. Perry Watson Architecture Scholarship
School of Art
. F. Elizabeth Bethea Scholarship
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School of Literature end Language
English
. Mary Alice Posey Gareft English Scholarship
. Clairece Harp Lyles Endowed Scholarship in
English




. Mccinty Undergraduate Hisk)ry Schola6hips




e Student Publication Service Scholarships
. other scholarships are available as finances
permit.
School ofthe Performing Arts
General
. Outstandiog Student Perlbming Arts
. Merritt Performing Arts Scholamhip
r Performing Arts Dorm Scholarship
. Laveme E. Irvine ScholarshiP
. Ben Laney Memorial ScholarshiP
Theatre
. Helen Thompson Drama Scholarchip
Music
. our-of-State Tuition Waivers
. John Simoneaux Memorial ScholarshiP
o Viryinia Thompsor Women's Department Club
Music ScholarshiP
. Mabel Anne Walker Harper Piano Scholarship
. James E. Smith Band Scholarship
. Music Deparunent Instrumental Scholarship
. Music Department Choir Scholarship
. Music DePartment String Scholarship
. Music Department Piano Scholarship
Department of Professional Aviation
. James Edward Skimer ScholarchiP
. Katic Leslie ScholarshiP
. Louis Waller ScholarshiP
. Victor Sardcini Scholarship
Departmeot of Social Sciences
. John M. Caldwell Memorial Scholarship ir
SocialSciences
. John K. Price Soholarship in Social Sciences
Department of Speech
. OutstandingStudent-DebateScholarships





. Art and Architectue Student Association
. American Institute ofArchitecture StudeDts
. National organization of Minority Architecture
Students
. Tau Sigma Delta
Interior f)esign
r American Society oflnterior Designers (Student
ChaPler)
School of Art
. Art and Architecture Student Association
School ofLiterature and Language
English
. Sigma Tau Delta
French
r Pi Delta Phi
Spanish
o Sigma Delta Pi
Department of Social Sciences
All Social Scienc€s
. Social Science Organization
Geography
. Gamma Theta Upsilon
Department ofHistory
. Phi Alpha Theta
Department of Journalism
. Society of Professional loumalists
School ofthe Performing Arts
Music
r Kappa Kappa Psi
. Music Educators National Conference (MENC)
. Music Teachers National Association
. Phi Buda Ruda
r Phi Mu Alpha
. Sigma Alpha lota
. Tau Beta Sigma
Theatre
r Tech Theatre Players
Department of Professional Aviation
. Alpha Eta Rio
. Louisiana Tech Flight Team
. Eta Mu Sigma
Department of Speech
. The Louisiana Tech Chapter ofthe National
Student Speech-Language-Hearing Association
(NSSLHA)
. Pi Kappa Delta
. Louisiana Tech Debate Union
. Tech Communication Associatiol (TCA)




Associ&te of G€Deral Studies (AGS)
The Associate of General Studies degree requires 63 hours.
These iflclude 33 hours for the General Education Requireme[ts,
15 hours in a thematic concenftation (Main Campus - ans,
humanities, social sciences, natural sciences; Barksdale Campus
- business, psychology) aIId 15 hours in 2 enrichment areas'
hformation coDceming acceptable concentrations is available
ftom the Coordinator of the General Studies progam (main
campus), the Director of the Barksdale program (Barksdale
campus), or the office of the Dean of Liberal Arts. In
consultation with an advisor, a plan of study is set up when a
student seeks admission to the progam. A 2.5 GPA in the
concentration and 2.0 overall GPA are required for graduation
















Total Semestcr Hours... .....,.,.,,,.,,..........,,...,...63
(CER): Ceneral Uducation Rcquirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Rcquirement (pg. t5). Effecrive wirh thc
fieshman class of 2005, each srudcnt must complere a minimum of onc
3-hour coursc which has been identified as satisfying 1he intemational
education requiremenr. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofrhis Catalog.
Bachelor ofGeneral Studies (BGS)
The Bachelor of Ceneral Studies degree requires a total of
123 semestcl hours. These hours include 48 hours of General
Education Requirements. a thematic conce.tration (Main
Campus - afis. humanities, social sciences, natural sciences;
Barksdale Campus - busincss, psychology) ol 24 hours, 3
enichment blocks of 12 hours each, plus 15 hours of approved
clectives. Information conceming acccptable concentrations is
available from the Coordilator of the Genera] Studies program
(main campus). the Director of the Barksdale program
(Barksdale campus), or the ollice ofthe Dean of Liberal Arts. Ir
order to receive a Bachelor of General Studies degree, a
candidate must havc a 2.5 GPA in the concentration, a 2.25 GPA
in 45 hours of 300- and 400level courscs (at least 15 hours at
the 400 level), and a 2.0 overall GPA- lnterested students should
meet with the Coordinator of the General Studies program on
the main campus or the Director of the Barksdale program on
the Barksdale campus. At this time a plan of study will be sel
up.
Bachelor ofGeneral Studies Curricullm (BGS)
Fnglish (CL.R)...............





School of Architecture Mis$ion Statement
Recognizing that architecture is one of the basic or root arts
in human culture, the primary mission of the School of
Architecture is to provide an accredited professional degree
program in architecture that is reflective ofthe architect's role as
the ptimaJy shaper and steward of the built environmenl
throughout the life cycle of its buildings and communities.
Additionally, the School of Architecture acknowledges that the
conscientious making of the built environment is a collaborative
endear.or, and consequently its secondary mission is to provide
accredited degree programs in allied fields of study that share
responsibility lbr influencing and eftbcting thc nature and
quality of thc built environment.
The School ofArchitecture offers the following degrees:
. Bachelor of Science in Architectural Studies (BSAS):
undergraduate pre-professional degrec.
. Master of Architecrure (M.Arch): gmduate professional
degree.
In the United States, most state registration boards require a
degree from an accredited professional dcgree program as a
prercquisite for licensure. The National Architectural
Accrediting Board (NAAB), which is the sole agency authorized
to accredit U.S. professional degree programs in architecture,
recognizes three types of degrees: the Bachelor of Architecture,
the Master of Architecture, and the Doctor of Architecture. A
program may be grarted a 6-year, 3-year, or 2-year term of
accreditatiorL depending on the extent of its conformance with
established educational standards.
. Bachelor of Interior Design: (BID)
Architecture Program Mission Statement'Io provide a comprehensive and uncompromising,
balanced, and demanding education in the art (poetic
expression), craft (technical processes. and practice
(professional services) of erhical building through the
pol).technic hadition of "hands-on" experiences and empirical
leaming that prepares an individual to be an architect in thc
fullest sense of the vrord.
Bachelor of Sciences in Architectural Studies (BSAS)
/.all{ r indjcates counj€work required ro bc taken at Crnmbling State
Universily
Frcshman Year Foundarion Level
Arrhrtecture I I rr. I 12, I20, I 10, ll t. lJ2 ....
FnSlish i C tR)...............
Humanities (GER)
l lislury l0l. 1U2................. .. ... ........
Mathcmatics (CER)
Mathemalrcs l0l, I I 2 ........................
Natural Sciences (CER)





















Approved Courses for Enrichnicnt Blocks
Junior Year
Approved Concentra!ion












Total Semester Hours... .....................-.......-..123
(CER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. I4)
(lER): Irternational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Eflective wirh the
Bcshman class of 2005, each srudent musr complcte a minimum oI on€
3-hour course which has been identified rs satislfing the intemarional
education requ ircmcnt. ConNe choices are on pg. I 5 of this Catatog.
Sophomore Year Foundation Level





Physics 105. 206........ ..




Note: All students entering rhe Pmfcssional Conce tratio, are required
to havc access to a Laptop computer lor usc in class for written,
calculating, and graphic x,ork associar€d with Professioiral area courses.
98
JuniorYear ProfessionalConcentmtion
ArchiteoturE 221, 232, 300, 310, 320, 331,332,410, 4l l,
47 t, 4'l 4........ ... ---..-.-..- -.
Dir<tcd f lecti!ets).......
En girce nn? Ter hnolo t\ 301. J06 J26.............. .-----
Senior Year - Prof€ssional ConceDtration
Archhccture420,42l,480. 4xl. 4')0....... .. .......... .......
( onstru, tt'n E gtn*rineTechnnh'\!'401,4U2 42l,422





Sophomorc Year - Foundation Level
Architectur€ 210. 2 t l, 220.?22.230,231
An I t6, 266. 26'7 ..........






NOTE: All studenls entering the Profbssional Concentration are required
to have access to a laptop computer for use in class for written'
catculati(g, and graphic work associated with professional area couBes'
Junior Year - professional Concentration
Architecture 232, 300, 332, 4'7 4 ..-.....- -..- -
lnte.ior Design 316, 352. 353, 354. 157
Humanities (cER)
Speech 110 or 377 ........
Social Sciences (GER)..
Senior Year - Professional Concenlration
Architecture 180..........-.
InteriorDesign 45i, 452, 453,454, 456 .
Social Scienc.es (CER)
Psychology 455.............
Additional Social Sciences Couse...
Directed Elective(s)......
Total Semester Hours.... . .. .. ... . . .. ... ... 120
(GER): Ceneral Education Requirement (Pg l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. 15)- ElTective with the
freshman class of2005, each student must complete a minimum ofone
3-hour colllse which has been id€ntified as satislying the int€mational
€ducalion requiremcnt. Course choices are on pg 15 ofthis Catalog.
No grade lowcr than a C in Art, Architecturc, or tnterior Design courses
rrill apply toward the Bachelor of Interior Design degee.
All students are rcquired to acquire a minimum of 400 clock hours of
interior design practicc experience andor interiu design_related
community service after the Foundation Level lo satisli g"duation
Requirements for a Minor in Interior Design
A minor in int€.ior design consists ofArchitecture 211,222.231,
402, 4501 lnterior Design 250, 355, 156, 357, 451, 456,457, and 458.
Any deviation from this plaD ofstudy must be aPproved by the Director,
School ol Architeclure.
Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
See Department of History.
School of Art
School of Art Obj€ctives
The objcctives of the School of Art are to prepare students
as prcfessional artists and to develop enlightened individuals in
the production of art culminating in the Bachelor of Fine Arts
and/or Mester of Fine Arts dcgrees. To support these objectives
we providc the student with a series ofguided experienc€s in the
history of art, the use of materials, the development of a
personal aesthetic, alld the encouBgement of artistic mastery.
These objectives should provide our stud€nts with the attitudes


















(CER): General Flducation Requirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requir€ment (pg. 15). EIT€ctiv€ wilh the
lreshman class of 2005, each student rnust complete a minimum ofone
3-hour course which has been identificd as satislying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg l5 ofthis Catalog
No grade lower than C in Architecture or lDtedor Dcsign courses vill
appty towards the Bachelor ofScience in Architectural Studies.
Crafi eledives are to be selected from Arcllitecture 150; Art 240' 241,
346, 34?,390, 191,490; Interior Design 451; or Speech,/Theatre l0l.
Dtected elcclives are to be selected iiom an approved list of courses
associated with the architccturaL areas of asscn'Ihly, design and
management.
All studenLs are rcquired to acquire a minimum of 400 clock hours
oI architectural practice experience and./or architecture-related
community service aftcr the Foundation Lcvel to satisfy graduation
Iequirements,
Requirements for a Minor in Artlitecture
A minor in architccture consisls of2l credit houls ofarchite€ture
course work. The plan of study must irclude ARCH I 31, 2l l' 222, 23 I'
32 1, 33 l, 402, 4l l, 450. 47 t and 472. Any deviation from this plan of
study must be appro!ed by the Directot School ofArchitccture.
Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
See Deparhent of History.
Interior Design MissioD Statement
To rigorously engagc i[ student-centered lcaming focused
on the interplay between surface and volume, light and color,
texture and pattem, scale and status, and movement and view in
order to prepare an individual to becoms a specialist in the art
(poetic expression). craft (techrical processes), and practice
(professional scrvices) of giving physical shape and idertity to
the interior spaces that we move through, exist in, and use in our
daily lives.
Bachelor of Interiot Design Curriculum (BID)
Studelts traost'erring illto thc interior design program from
another accrcdited institution are required to earo a minimum of
3l credit hours ftom Louisiana Tech University to be eligible for
the award of the Bachelor of lnterior Design degree, and
additional course work beyond the I20 credit hours stipulated in












Frcshmrn Year - Foundation Level
Architecture ll0, 112, 120, 130, 132..
English (CER)...............
H'rmanities (CER)
History l0l and 102.................-...
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 100 or l0l, and 1 I?
Natural Sciences (ClR)
BiologicaI Sciences 10] ...-...........
99
(
Bachelor of Fine Arts Objectives
This program is designed to develop a deep and lasting
appreciation for the visual arts among the studcnts afld to train
professional artists iII their respective fields of study. The
candidate for a degree must complete the prescribed Gcneral
Education Requirements (CER) cou.ses and pass the remaining
a.t courses with no gmde below a C.
Degree Offerings in thc School of Art
. The Bachelor ofFine Arts (BFA) is offered in
communication design, photographv, and studio (ceramics,
drawing, painting, printmaking, and sculpture
concenffations).
Prerequisites
Courses beyofld the basic design, drawing, and art history
surycy courscs have prerequisites, as the knowledge gained in
each successive course huilds on lhe previous c\p(riLn(c.
Students who qualii, for Advanced Placement Credit {.ill he
given credit for art elective courses; ho$,ever, all students must
enroll in the basic design and drawing courses because (J1-the
importance oflearning the content ofthese introductory courses.
Senior Exhibit
A senior exhibit is rcquircd ofall art majors and will be a
graded component of their final major studio coursc. A passing
grade in this coursc is contingent upon a C or better grade for
the erhibit. lhe area head assigns this grade. The following
courses (by areas) will serve us the final major studio/exhibit
coursel
. ComolunicationDesign-.-.........-.....-.........................Art475
. Photography ....,,,...................Art 474
Afi 415
Art 4 t5
Art . Communication Desigo Curriculum (BFA)
Studcnts cntcrilg this field of study will pursue courses in
the core curriculum during their freshman year, Thesc includc
drawing, desiglints, art history, rcndcring, and electives of the
studcnt's choicc as well as the first graphic design class. Art I60.
'fhe sophomore, junior. and senior years are spent specializing
in the communication design area, Courscs include typography.
layout, production techniques. illustration. advertising
campaign, and computcr graphics. Much of the senior year is
directed toward the preparation ofa poftfolio which will provide
evidence to a potential employer of the graduate's talents and
€xpertise in the communicatiol design field. Upon graduation
students are qualified to perfom professionally in a wide variety
of graphic-related indtrsfies: prinl advcfiising. newspaper,
magazinc and book publishing, specialized studios, among other
related activities.
Note: All students enrolled it. Art 260 must hare Macintosh
laptops. Specific descriplions of the laptop are ayailable on out
We& s/te www.an.latech.edu.
Total Semester Hours.... ............................... 123
(CER): Gencral Education R€quirement (pg. I4)
(lER): lnlemational Educatio Requiremenl (pg. l5). Effectiv€ with the
ftcshman class of 2005, each student musl compl€tc a minimunl of one
3-hour course wbich has been identified as satislying the intemational
education rcquircrnent. Course choices are on pg. l5 olrhis Catalog.
Art-Photography Curriculum (BFA)
In the Photography program, students are involved in a
commofl cur culum with other art majors. The emphasis is on
the use oi photographic materials as a means of self-expression
and discovcry. Tcchnical skill is taught. However, the primary
intent of the program is to examine the impact photography has
on the individual. the communiry, and socicty as a whole.
Thror.rglr lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work^ and
problem solving. students develop into well-rounded artists and
crallsmen. The equipmcnt and facilities provided by the
program allow the student an opportunity to master thc various
tools and techniques of photography.
Junior Year
An 360, 361. 162........



























































At1 260. 26 t , 262. 263 . 166. 267
Naturat Sciences (GER).............
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or 377...............
100
Senior Year
Art 415, 415, 474
Art Elective.......-
Total Semcster Hours... . .. .....-...-...'....... . 123
(CER): General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement Gg. 15)- Effective with the
fieshman class of2005, each student must complete a minimum of on€
3-hour course which has been identified as satisrying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on p8. I5 ofthis Catalog
Art-Studio Curriculum (BFA)
The Studio program provides areas of concentation ro
ceramics, drawing, paintilg, printmaking, and sculpture. During
their freshman afld sophomore years, Studio majors are involved
in a common curriculum. The junior and senior years consist of
a flexible cuniculum that is primarily structured arourd studio
assignmelts and individual criticism coupled with goup
l€ctures and semina$, The emphasis is ofle the use of materials
as a means of self-expression. Technique is studied as aD
important aspect of art training. However, iIr a deeper sense, the
intent of the program is to gxamine the reasons art is made and
how art impacts the lives of those who make it as well as those
who view it. Leaming methods of solving visual problems,
students develop illto wel!-rounded artists and craftsmen The
equipment provided by the program allows students an
opporturity to master the various tools and techniques available
to the artist.
Freshman Year




Speech 110 or 377......,........
Requirements for a Minor in Art
For a minor, 40 to 60 % of the 2l-hour requirement must be at dre
300-level or above. The following courses will constitute an an minor:
Art 115, 125,468, and art electivcs with 9 to 12 hours at the 300- or
400- level. Prrequisites may necessitate morc hours than the minimum
2l specified.
For a minor in Art - Corn nunication Design, th€ lollowing courses
will constitute a minor Art 115, 125, 160, 260, 261,262 or 263,462 or
468. plus the requi:ire 300- 40U- lcvel courses.
For a minor in An - Photogtaphy or Art - Studio, course work '!r'ill
bc dctcrmined upon int€rvi€w wilh the curriculum advisor.
RequiremenLs for a Minor in Art History
A minor in An History requires At 266, 267, 472 and an additional
I2 hours chosen from Art 459, 460,461, 462, 465,466,461.468,469,
Archeology 462,463, 464, 466, and Architecture 2l l,222, and 231.
Itrtardisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
See Department of History.
t{umanities (GER)




Aft 220,225,12a,240 or 241.390
An 266, 267...........-...-.............,,..,.
An EIective...............................,....













Bachelor of Arts In Art Education
Sc€ College of Education,
TotalSemester Hours... ................................123
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. 14)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). ElTective with the
f?eshman class of 2005, €ach student must complete a minimum ol one
3-hour course which has beeD identified as satisrying the intemational
education requirement. Course choices are on pg. l5 offiis Catalog.
School of Literature and Lan
Department of English
Objectives and Career Opportunitles
A student majorirg in English studies literary history,
literary forms and theory, and the wide variety of texts fro
English and American literature, as well as masterpieces Aom
other literatures in English translation. One of the most
intellectually rewarding of studies, ao English curriculum will
develop critical thinking skills, critical reading abilities and
writing skills, and research skills which will preparc the
graduate for success in a variety offields. A degree in English is
an excellent pre-professional major for fields such as law and
medicine and provides the necessary platform for the MA and
PhD in English for students who wish to erter secondary or
university teaching. It can lead to careers in publishing, editing,
advertising, public relations, or Sovemment service. Students
choosi[g the technical writing concentration will fi[d rewarding
career opportunities in business, industry, and the prof€ssions.
With ma[y electives in the curriculum, English is one of the
most flexible and useful ofde$ees.
The DepartDent of Engish offers the Bachelor of Arts
degree with a major in Englisb
Credit Examination
All students with an ACT English score greater than or
equal to 26 or a SAT Verbal score greater than or equal to 590,
who have not had afly collegeJevel English courses, can take a
credit exam for English 101 offered through the Department of
Lnglish ar Lhe beginning oIeach quarter.
Requirements for a Major in English
Students in the Department of English are required to follow
the curriculum for the major in English leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in English. A major in English consists of 43
semester hours in English and an approved minor of2l hours
for a minimum 1otal of 124 semester hours. English majors must
have a 2.0 eamed grade point average for graduation and no







































Department of Foreign Languages
Objcctives ard Career Opportunities
The Department of Foreign Languages provides majors in
Frcnch and Spanish !-!ith a curriculum designed to cnable
students to acquire competency in all the major dimensions of
these la0guages. Degrecs in these languages will lcad to careers
in language teaching, translating and interpreting, and litcrary
analysis as well as to opportunities in international business,
diplomacy, and cducation.
'fhe Dcpartment of Foreign Longuages offers the Bachelor




Students Dlay eam crcdit for beginning and intennediate
lbreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
creditplacement examinations. Students with three or more
years of high school credit and nalive spcakers should con$ult
thc depa.tmeot ofT]ce belbre registration.
The tbreign language creditrplacement examinations are
schedulcd to be given each quarter on thc two days belbre the
first day of class. The exact time, place. and date of the
examinations are listed on the calendar page of rhc quanerly
class schedules. Students register fbr a creclit,/placement exam by
enrolling in the EOt section ol the appropriate 100 or 200 tevel
course. Students may.urange for a credit exam by special
appointment during the quarter.
Students who have already cortpleted crcdits in a foreign
language must not enroll in an elcmentary class in that language
without first laking the appropriale crcdit/'placement
examination. Ncither the credjL/placemcnt exants fo. the
follorving courses. nor the courses thenselves, arc opsn to
native speakers: Frcnch (FREN) or Spaoish (SPAN) 101, t0Z,
201,202. 301.302. (Btfectjve with students nervly admitled or
rcadmitted to Louisiana Tech University in the lrall euartcr
2004 and after.)
Foreign Languag€ Requirement
All studcnts are advised to complete a year's sequence o1-
their foreign language courses without unnecessary inter,,.al
between courscs. A language requirement must be completed in
the same languagc.
Studcnts wlro have completed two ycars or more of high
school Frcnch or Spanish rvith a "C" averagc or higher may not
enroll in l0l-level courscs, but must begin their language study
at the 102-level or place into a higher level course by taking the
appropriate crcdit/placement exam. AU studcnts who complete
French or Spanish l02 or who eam crcdit for French or Spanish
102 by exam $.ill also automatically earn credit lbr Frcnch or
Spanish l0l. (Effccrive wirh srudents newly admitred or
readmitted to Louisiana Tech University in the Falt euarter
2004 and after.)
Majors and Minors
Foreign Language majors mllst have a 2.0 camed grade
point average for graduation and no grade lower than a 'C" in
any required language class. Majors in French and Spanish
consist of30 hours above the 100 lcvcl. Jhese programs lead to
Bachelor of A s degrccs in French and Spanish, rcspectively.
Students pursuing these majors should consult with the
depaftment office conceming spccific plans available lirr usc of
electives. minors, and second areas to strengthen their major and
career plans. Minors in French. Gemrar, l{ussian, and Spanish
















Enslish 303 or 336................
English 438, 419, or 440.......
English 401, 4l6, or 418 .......












'fotal Semcste. Hours.,, ,,..,,..,,.......,,..,,.,,..,,..124
(CER): (;eneral Uducalion Requiremenr (pg. L4)
(IER): lnternrtional Dducation Requircment (pg. t5). EtTccrive wirh rhc
lreshman class of2005, each sludcnt must complctc a minimum of one
3-hour course which has been idenlilied as satisrying the intcrnario at
education requirement. Course choiccs are on pg. l5 ofthis Catalog.
tMust be iD the same language
**Al least 2 I hours of eleciives should be used for a liberal arts minor or
may be taken in a \'ariety oflibeml ans arcas, excluding English.
Requirements for a Milor in English
A minor in flnglish consists of 2l scmester hours of English
courses. The plan olstudy must includc F,nglish l0l, I02.201.202,4t5,
and 6 additionai l00r'400-level semestcr hours olEnglish.
Requirements for a Minor irl TechDical Writing
A minor in Technical Writing consists of 2l semester hours oi'
English courses. The plaD of study must include EnSlish l0l, 102,201
or 202. 3l)3, and 9 additional hou.s ol'300,400-levcl scnlester hou.s of
an) courses hsted rn the l cchnical Wriling ionienrrErion.
llterdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
Sec Dcpartnrent of History.
Requirements for x Concentration in T€chnical Writing
No later than thc end of the sophomore year, srudcnts ivishirg to
pursue a conc€ntration in Technical W.iting leading 10 the degrcc ol
Bachelor ofAils iD English are requircd to declare rheir inlcnrion. those
ohoosing the Tcchnical Writing concentrltion musr includc in their study
plan English l0l, 102, 201 or 202, 103, 459 or 461,460. 461 or 468,
462, 464 or 469. 465 and an approvcd tcchnical specializarion area of2l
hours tbr a minimum tot l of 123 semestcr hours. En8lish majors with a
conccntration in Technical Wriling must have a 2.0 canled grade point
averagc lor graduation and no g.adc lower than a C in any required
English class.
102
102,201,202, and three additional courses at the 300- or 400-
level, Please note that French 428, Russian 425, and Spanish
426 and 427 (French, Russian, and Hispanic literature in English
translation, r€spectively) canflot be used as part of the 30 hours
of language courses for the major or as part of the 21 hours for
the minor.
Native speakers who wish to minor in a Foreign Language
must complete thrce 300level courses other than 301 afld 302.
Only upon completion ofthese courses will credit for l0l, 102,
201. and 202 be awarded. Native speakers who wish to mai)r in
a Foreigr Language must successfully complete eight 300- or
400-level courses other than 301 and 302, Only upon completion
of these courses witl credit lbr 101, 102, 201, and 202 be
awarded. (Effective with students flewly admitted or readmitted
to Louisiana Tech University in the Fall Quarter 2004 and after.)
Study Abroad
Study opportunities abrcad are available to students of
French, Gcrman, Russian, and Spanish. Tkough the University's
membership in the CODOFIL Consortium, French students may
choose tiom a varicty of programs in Quebec, Belgium and
France. Spanish, Russian and Cerman students participate in




French 201, 202..........., .. .. ..
Mathematics (GER)................
Natural Sciences (GER).........








English 201 or 202 ..........-...














Totat Scmester Hours... ..... .. .. .-............ 123
(CER): Genersl Edrcation Requirement (Pg. l4)
(lER): Intemadonal Education Requirement (pg l5). Effective with the
fieshman class of2o05, each stud€nt must complete a minimum of one
3-hou course which has been identilicd as satisfying the intemational
education requiremenl. Coursc choices are on pg. L5 olthis Catalog.
Note: As the sthettulinS of upper-livision Frcn.h courses is (l4eftnincd
by chan|ing effollment petterns, s, dents \rho plan to comPlete their
tle+ree rithin the shortert time po\sihle mdj hate to take one ot more
Frcn(h (outte\ through the lntet Institutiondl CooPerativ( Ptuqrum
(ICP) dt Crnnhling Stote Uniwrrii)
French l0l and 102 may b€ used as lreshman electives only iftbe
\tudEnt doei nol qualiry for l'rcnr:h 20t trpon cntering.
+All or part of the 36 hours of electivcs may be dedicated to a second
major. or 2l of thEm may bededicated toa minor'
r*See unit head for appropriatc course(s).
***Tbe Directed Etective may be chosen from one oftwo areas:
t laiguoge and Cuhu.dl sr!,ii{rr; English as a Second Language 454,
460, 4?0, or 493; English 422: English,troreign Languages 470;
Speech 222,430, or 440;
. Arca Studiest History 4ll, 414,418,419.420,440,441,442, ot










Spanish 301, 302, 380.....,....
Humanities (CER) ...,..,........
Natural Sciences (GER).......














Total Semestcr Hours..-. ... ... . ... ..... .. ... .. 123
(GER): Cencral Education Requirement (p8. l4)
(lER)r lntcmational Education Requiremcnt (Pg. l5). Effective with the
freshman class of 2005, each student must complete a minimum af one
3-hour course which has been identified as satisfying thE intemational
education requirement. Course choic€s u.e on p8. l5 ofthis Catalog.
As the schcdulin8 of upper-division Spanish courses is determined
by changing enrottment palterns, students who plan to complete their
degree within the shortest time possible may have to takc one or more
Spanish courscs through th€ lnterJnstitutional CooPerative ProExam at
Gramblins Stalc UDiversity.
Spanish tol and 102 may b€ used as tieshman electives only ifthe
rtu,l<n( doet not quahty tor Spanirh 20J upon cnrerinS.
* All or pan of thc 36 hou.s olelectives may bc dedicated 1(} a second
rnajor. or 2l of rhem may be dedicated to a minor.
i+ See unit head fo. appropriate coursc(s).
*** l he Directed Elective may he choscn fiom one oftwo arcas:
. Ian|uage and Cultrral S,ndl.r$ English as a Second Language 454,
460, 470. or 493; English 422; English,troreign Languages 470;
Speech 222,430, or 440;
. Arct1 Studies: Hislory 413, 414, 418, 419, 420, 440, 441, 442, or














D artment of Histo
Objective
In thc established tradition of liberal afis education, thc
Department of Hisrory provides students with personal cultural
cnrichment, while preparing them tbr employment in fic1ds in
which historical knowledge, habits of mind, and skills (such as
research, analysis, and communication) ale valued, and/or for
t'unher study lcading to careers in teaching, the law, the
ministry, government senice, and many others.
The Departmetrt qf History ofrers the Bachelor of Arts
degre€ with a major in History
Chair ir Histor]
The Garnie w. Mccinty Chair of l"listory, endowed in 1977
by Dr. G, W. McCinty, fbrmer head of the Hislory Department,
is currently occupied by a mentber of the department. The
Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the department to publish
scholarly historicaL works and to award scholarships to qualified
students. The deparlment also sponsors thc American lroreiSn
Policy Center.
Requirements for a Nlajor
Thirty semester hours in history, as specified in the
cuniculum helow. constitute a major in the Departmeflt of
History. Every history major must have a minor, normally 21
hours in a relatcd field. chosen in consultation with his or her
advisor and. if necessary, the hcad ol the department in which
the student wishes to minor. Every major will consult with his or
her advisor during each registration period and throughout the





















Total Scmester Hours.... .......... ....... .... .. ... 123
(GER): General Education Requircmcnts (pg. l4)
(lER): Inlemational Education Requircmenl (pg. l5). Efi'ective with the
freshman class of 2005, each sludent must complcte a minimum of oDe
l-hour course which has been idcntitied as satisfying the intemalional
€ducalion requ irement. Cource choices are on pg. I 5 of this CataloS.
*Twelve (12) hour foreign lalrguage requirement must be in the same
language-
*+See unit hcad lor appropriak courses.
Requir€m€Dts for a Minor in History
Hislory !01, 102, 201, afld 202 plus t hours of advanced histol)
Itrterdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
The Lrlerdisciplinary Minor in C$ltural Resourccs is a pmgram of
study in material culture and folk culturc, combining cours€s in
archaeology. architecturc. art history, and olher related l'ields, Course
olferings covcr content, theory, method, and techniqucs of research.
documentation, and presenalion. This mino. is wcll suited for students
who wish to enrich their persolal background in the Brts, humanities,
and social sciences. or wish to preparc for careers or Post-graduate study
in ans and culture administration, museum studies, applied history,
historical preservation, and archivcs and records management. The
minor consists of2l hours, to include a con(enlration in €ither Group I
or Group II, below. A concentmtion must be at least 9 bours but no more
than 15 hours. 
_l'he 
remainine hoLrrs rnay bc chosen fmm the oPposite
group and/or from Croup IIl.
Cm,i/ 1r Archseolosy 401.410, 420, 462, 46-],464. 466.
Cro(p 1/r Architccture 2l 1,222, 211. 12l.3l L,472; Art
266. 261 . 466. 461 . 468. 469. 472 .
Group I: English 4'7 0,42I , 422. 482; Ccography 20 5. 210,
290, 470, 490; History 486.
At least 12 hours must be chosen from oourses numbered 300 or
abovc. llours counted toward a studcnt's najor may not be countcd
toward the Interdisciplinary l\'1inor in CultLfal Resorrces
De artment of Journalism
The Department of Joumalism offers the Bachelor of ArG
degree with a major in Joumalism.
Requiremenls for a Major
A major in Journalism colsists of 3l hours of Joumalism
courses. A minor is also required. Intemships are available at
newspapers, magazines, public relations firms, and radio and TV
stations.
Journalism Curricullm (BA)
Journalrsm l0l, 102, 120.......
Engli'h (6I R ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mathcnratics (CER)
Mathemalics l0l and 125. or l0l and 112
Ilumanities (CER)





















Hislory (100 or 400-levcl courses).........
Natural Scienccs {(;ER)
Social Scicnces (CER)
Potitical Science 201 and one othcr
FicoDomics 2 I 5................................
Minor...................... . ll
Scnior Yesr















Nat ral Sciences (GER)
Minor.
Junior YcaJ












Total Semester llours... .... .-.......-...-....124
((jER)r (icrcral Education Requirements (pg. I4)
(l[,R): Intemational Lducation Requircnlcnt (pg. l5). Eftective with the
freshman class o12005. cach sludcnt must conrplete a mininrum of oDe
3 hotll cour\e which has been identilied as satislyin€i thc intemational
educat ion requ iremcnt. Course choices are on pg. I 5 of th is Cataloel.
*Must be in the same language.
Requirements for a Minor in Jourlalism
For students in o(her d.pnrhents, Jormalism l0l, 102, 310. 120
and t hours of advanced journalism courses, nLrmbercd in thc 300 and
400 series. and including ant two courses jr pmctical journnlisrn, will
coDslitute a minor in joumalism. A minor in journalism can be uselul for
students in other academic areas who wish to enhance their wriring and
communicati,rn skills
Tbe Uniyersity Newspaper
Practical experience in newspapcr work is alforded the journalism
stud€nts lhrough their work as staff nicnlbcrs nl Tfu Tpch ntk, tl1e
University newspaper. ln addition to their editorial work on rhe
Dewspaper slaff, rhe joumalism studcnts arc cncoumged to gain
cxperience thrDugh pagc make-up. e(c-
School of the Performin Arts
Mission
Thc LorLisiana Iech University School of the Performing
Arts provides comprehensive training in thc lields of music.
theatrc, dalcc, and arts management, which connecls the broad
spectrum of histodcal and conlemporary issues related to afts in
product and process. [t promotes the relationship between theory
and practice, prepares prol'essionals and tcachers for leadership
in national and intcmational culture and art for the twentv-lirst
ccntury.
Objcctive
The School of thc Pcrfomring Afis has as its primar),
purpose thc cducation of students fbr careers as perfomers.
tcachers, and scholars in the perfbrming arts fields of thcatrc.
nrusic- dance. and theatre managemenl- lt also rccognizes the
intenelalionships of thc acadcmic disciplines and provides
jnstruction in the performing arts as a humanistic srudy. Further.
the School endeavors to mcct its obligations of service and
assistance to its various cornnlunities, both within and bcyond
the UDiversity environment. Thc School is dedicated to the
advancement of perfbming arts culnlre both in the academic
setting and in society.
The School of the
degrees:
Performing Arts offers the lollowing
Depannrent of Music
o Bachelor of Musict This curriculun is designed lbr thosc
who are interested in the perlbrming and pedagogical
aspec(s ol'their rrrining in uny major: percusrion. guitar.
roiee. lcyboard. woodu'inds, brcss or srr ings.
. Bachelor ofAfls in Music:'fhis curriculum is designed for
the studcnt who desires a liberal arts education with a
concentration in music.
r Uachelor ofMusic Educalion: See College of Education,
. Music minor: A minor in music is designed for those who
ha\,e a strong intcrcst in music as a secondary subjegt.
Depanment of lheatre
. Bachelor ol'Arts in Spccch with a concentration in Theatrc:
The thcatre cufficulum is designed for thosc intercsted in
the performance, technical, and management aspects of
theatre t.aining within a liberalarts educarion.
o Bachclor ofScience in Speech Education (Crades 7- 12) with
a concentration in Theatrei See College of Education.
. Theahe minor: A minor in theatre is designcd for those rvho
have a strong interest in thcatre as a secondary subject
Department of Music
Objectives
The primary purposc ofthe Departmenr of Music, accredited
through the National Association of Schools of Music, is to
provide its students with well-rounded preparation for the
professional and tcaching caree.s $.ithin the many branches of
music. The Department stlives to combine the high standards of
performance characteristic of the conservatory, the scholarly
approach to music of the acadenricaily oriented universjty, and
the prolicicncy in pedagogical skills and educational research
associated with the Ieading teacher training institutions, as well
as reodering senice to the University, local and state
communities.
Thc specific depaitmenl objectives (as set forth in the
Louisiana Tech Universit), Departmcnt of Music Handbook and
cu(iculum guidcs) are designed to meet requirements as
established b), the Louisiana Board of Rsgeflts. The basic




















To assist students in becoming compctcnt. qualified
musicians b1, providillg quality instruction and programs in
music.
To provide a variety ol expcriences which will prepare
prospective musicianslnlusic teachers to assume thcir
professional roles in the llelds of music perfonnance and./or
music educalion.
To provide cducational experiences which will develop thc
individual's knowledge in both breadth and depth.
To provide consultation service, workshops, scminars. and
extension programs lbr tcachers, adminisffators, school
hoards, and other community members interested in the
development of music and music education through
lecturc/demonstrations, clinics, recilal programs, and
adjudicators tbr dislrict and statc music festivals.
To evaluatc on a continuing hasis the curricula, course
offerings and senices ofthe Dcpartment of Music in lighr
ol new knowiedgc, career requirements, and opponunitics
I'crr collcgc graduates.
r05
The accomplishment o[ this mission and achievcnent of
these objectives are thc ongoing endeavors of the faculty and
stal} of thc Department of Music.
For fufiher details, visit the Depanmenl of Music Web site
at http://perlbrmingarts.latech.edu,/ or contact the Coordinator of
Music.
Requirements for Admission and Degrces
Entering first-year and transfer music majors arc required to
audition rn Ihe major performance mcrlium prror ro acceplan(L.
The audition may be on site or via recording. Contact the
Coordinator of Music for fufther details.
A music theory placement cxam is given to new nrusic
shJdents. All students arc enrolled in either thc Collece of
Liberal Ans or the Coliege o1-Education (Music Erluiation
majors), and, as nrusic majors. follow the appropriate curriculum
coresponding to the acadcmic year ofertry. Transfer credit rvili
be evaluated {br placcment in music curricula. In addition to the
completion of the requirements of the degrees. students must
complete the University's general education rcquirements
(cER).
Requiremenls for Music Majors
Students selecting a maior in music will be required to:
Select a major inslrumcnt from the tbllowing: brass,
woodwinds, percussio!. guitar, keyboard, strings or voice.
Mainlain a 2.5 cumulative CPA in musio.
Receive a grade of C or betler to progress through thc
sequcnce of music theory classes.
Pass the piano proliciency requirentents by the end ofthe 6,r,
qua(er of study.
Complete I0 quarters of MUAI, 100 -- Recilat Hour.
Attend specified departmental and School ofthe pertbrming
Arts performances each quarter.
Perform during Rccital Hour: BM majors, 3 tirnes each
academic yca.l BA and BME majors, 2 times each
academic year. ln all cases. only one chamber cnsemble
pedormance may be counted.
Enroll in a major ensemble each quartcr (except students
participating in student teaching). Maior ensembles includc
Concert Choir. Wintl Enscmble, Chamber Singers, Concert
Band, Chamber Orchesha, and Marching Band.
Pafljcipate in .juries at the end of each quarter ot as rcquired
by the individual studio.
Apply fbr upper division status atier 6 quartcrs of stud,v.
(See private tcacher for form.) Prerequisites: Pass all parls
of the proficiency exam in piano; vocal majors mLrst pass
all three diction courses.
All graduating seniors must complete thc major tield area
test. (See Coordinator of Music lbr details.)
Transfer studenls intending to major in music must audition
for rhe specil'ic arca faculty and take placemcnt exams in piano,
music theory, and music history. Srudents transl'erriflg majors
within the Departnrent (BM to BA, flute to clarinet. etc.) must
nudition for the new najor and adopt the requirements of the
new curriculum It is reasonable to assume that a mlrsic srudenr
accepts llll responsibility fbr koowing the policies and
regulalions of the School ol the Pcrfonning Arrs and
Depanment of Music requiremcnts relevant to his or hcr
individual degree pnrglam.
Requirements for a Minor in Music
The Music Minor program is designed Ior qualified studcnrs who
havc a strcng interesr in music as a sccondary subiecl. Srudenrs dcsirlne
to pursue a music minor must meet wilh a Music Depa(ment advisor fo.
spccilic details and to 6ll out approprjate paperwork. The minor consists
ol2l hours as follows: i\4usic Theory tol. 102, 101 - 6 hrs; Major
Ensemble {Uand or Choir) -l hr; Music Applied privatc Lessons
(MUPV) - 4 hrs (must b. tiom one ar€a); studenls nrusr also register fo.
N{LIAP 100 concunenlil wirh privatc lessons: MUPD 100 - i hri music
electives - t hrs to be selecrcd lrom: MUHS jol (2),302 (2),303 (2),
410 (l). 410 (3),431 (2). 432 (3).433 (3),450 (3), 30? (2) or other
musrc cours(s selecrcd ln conlukation $ilh Lhc mullc adri.r,'r. Thrs
rnirtor du(: nuL mccl teachcr ccnill(Jlion r(qutremcnts.
Ensembles
All rnusic department cnsembles are opcn to qualified
students regardless ofmajor. Membership is by audition and can
be ananged by contacting the approp ate director or conductor_
Additional ifllbrmation can be found at
hft p:/,/pertbmingarts. Iatech.edu.
. Vocal Ensembles: Llniversiry Concen Choir, Chamber
Singers: Opera Workshop
. Insfumental Ensembles: Marching Band of Pride; Hoop'lroop; University wind Hnsemblc; University Symphonic
Band; University Conccrt Band; University Jazz Ensemble;
Percussion Ensemblel Low Brass Eosemhle; Woodwind
Choir; Chamber Orchestra; Brass Quartet: Guitar
Ensemble; Piano Ensemble; va ous chamber ensembles.
Bachelor of Music Curriculum (BM)
This cLrrriculum is designed tbr those who are interested in
the perfomring and pedagogical aspects of their training in their
major instrument. Al1 majors arc required to take a minimum of
three quarteN ol a lbreign language. Each student nrust confer
once each quartcr with his/her advisor to check on academic
status and to plan futlre work. See the Music Department
llandbook lor upper division requirements in applied music.
Freshman Yea.
Compnter Literac) (CER)
Music Tcchnalogy 301 ..............._........... -l
Enslish (CER)............... ................................... 6
Mathematics (GER)
Nlathenratics 101.125.....-............................................_.................6
Music Thcory 101, I 02...........................................................................4
Music Applierl - Major.. ...................................3
Music Applied Minor{MUAP I I l.l l2,lll).......................................3
Music Enscnrblc - Major........_..._............._..._.........._............................... 3
Recitrl Hour - Music Applied 100 (3 quarrers)............................._.......0
Social Sciences ((;ER).. ...................................3
Elcctive,......-.......-...-...... ................................... I
Sophomore YEar
Music Thcory 103, 201. 202...........................
Music Pedagogy 300....- . . ..
Vus( P(Jarur) .l0l or rlr2.. . . ......... .. .. ....
Musrc Anplrcd - Mdjor..
Musi! Applred - Minor
\4usic Ense rbl(. Mr1ur....................... ......... .















Music Thcory 330 or 370.. .
Music Theory 102................
Music 'l heory 201 ................
M!tsic El€c1ive......................
Muslc Histor) l0l. 302, 303
Music Applied - N,Iajor.........









Music Appl'ed 399 tUndergrad Recital).. . . ...
Recital Hou. - Music Applied I00 (3 quarters). .





Music Applied - Major.
Music Applied 4q9 (Lndergrad Recital)... .
Recital Hour Music Applied 100 (1 quateo





English 201 or 202. .. ..
31
Total Semester Hours-.. ...,..... .........-.......131
(GER)| General Education Requiremert (pg. l4)
alER): lntemational Education Requirement (Pg. 15) Effective with the
fr€shman class of 2005. each studcnt must complete a minimum ofone
3-hour course which has been identified as satisrying the irternational
education rEquirement. Course ohoices are on p8. l5 ofthis Cata!o8'
Bachelor of Arts in Music Curriculum (BA)
The Bachelor of Arts in Music cuniculum is designed for
the student who has a strong interest in music and also wishes to
pursue a midor in another area For their minor, music students
will take 21 houls ini
a) aoother subject (as outlined in this Catalog) or
b) Music with an emphasis in theory, history, applied,
pedagogy, and/or ensemble.
Music students may also elect to rlot have a minor. Minor
plans must be approved by the Music advisor and Coordinator of
Music and should be based on the individual needs of the
sludent. In addition to their major and minor, they will complete
the rest ofthe work indicated in th€ curriculum below.
Freshman Year
Computcr Litera.y (GER)
Music I echnology 301 ..
Enslish (CER),,.............
Mathematics (GER)
Ma$emahc! l0l.... .. .-. .. .. . ..
Humaniiies (CER)
Hilrory ( l0l or above).......................... ..
Music Theory l0l, I02.........,. . ...............
Music Applicd - Major..
Music Applied - Minor..
Music Ensembles - Majo





Music Theory 103,201,202. .
Music Applied - Major.........-...
Music Ensembles - Major... . .
Music Applied 100 (3 quarters)
Mathematics (CER)......... ... ..
Humanities (CER)
Speech 110 or 377...........
Natursl Sciences (GER).-.........
Social Sciences (GER).............
Mihor Electives ............., .. .. .
Senior Year
Music Applied - Major..
Recital Hour - Musjc Applied 100 (l quafier;)
Vusic Applied 199 (Und€rerad Recilal)..........












Music History 301,302,303 ..
Music Applied - Major.-..........
Music Applied - Minor ...........
Recital Hour - Music Applied
Music Ensemble - Major.........
Humani(ies (GER)
English (201 or above).















(GER): General Education Rcquirem€nt (p8. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requiremeot (pg 15) Effective with the
fieshman clEss of 2005, cach student must complete a minimum ofone
3-hour course which has been identilied as sadsrying the international
education requirement. Cou.se choices are on p8. l5 ofthis Catalog.
Department of Theatre
Requirements for the Thcstre ConcentBtion
Theatre students will enroll in the Thearc Practicun (SPTH
260/460) for no less than ? quaflers before graduating Boards will be
held during the year so thal the facullv can evaluale each stud€nt's
pro$css and set goals lor th€ future. Students are required to attend
weekly major/minor meetings, which serve as a forum for information,
discussion of issues, and notification of departmental concerlls and
professional opportunities.
Freshman Year: Speech Theatre [00, l0l, 210, 260 (2)l Sophomore
Year: Speech lheatre 260 (2), 309, 314, 371; Junior Year: Speech
Theatre 330, 434, 435, 436,460: Senior Year: Speech Theatre 460 (2),
Electives or Minor (19).
Admission to th€ Theatr€ Program Concentration
Auditions/interviews ffi placemcnt \r'ithin the program are required.
These occur prior to enrollment or within the first two *'eeks on campus.
Auditions may lake place in a variety of formats: prepared performance
pieces. portfolio presentation. or intcrviews. Studenh may contact the
ioordinator of Theatre or the Dir€ctor for the School of the Performing
Arts for additional information.
Requirem€nts for a Milor in Theatre
A minor in Theatre is designed for those who have a strong inteEst
in Tbeatre as a sccondary subject. A minimum of 2l hours is required:
Speech Theatre 100, l0l, 210,260(3), and 9 additional hours to be
chosen liom 300- or 400-level lheatre courses. For additional
informatio0 on the School olthe Performing Arts, see page 105.
D artment of Professional Aviation
Mission/Objectives
The Professional Aviation cuniculum combines flight
traidng with both aviation technical courses and non-aviation
University studies.








The student is responsibie for presenling proof of a current
physical examination administered by a Fedsral Aviarion
Administration designated medical doctor.
RequiremeDts for a Major ln Professional Aviation
A major in Professional Aviation consists of 53 semester
hours o[ aviation courses, Every professiolal aviation major
must have an approvcd minor.2l scmcster hours minimum (or
possess an associate degree). Students are encouraged to select a
minor that will provide a carecr enhancement option. 'fhis minor
will be declared hy rhc bcginninU ot rhc iunior year-
and psychology courses designcd to prepare students for
managerial positions in the aviation industry.'I'he focus is on
{light operations management. The aviation management
curriculum does not requirc a minor.
Aviation Management Curriculum (BS)
Enslish r('l-R)
Mathematics (GER)
Varhen)a(i(s IIIL............... . .................. ....
Natural Sciences (CIR)











Profe*sional Aviation Curriculum (BSJ
Freshman Year
English rCl- R r......... .....
Mathema!ics (OER)
MaLhemarrcs lUl a d 2t2................ ....
Hurnanities (CER)




Professional Aviation l0l, 102, I I0. I I l,208.
Sophomoae Year
Humanitics (GER)
Hi<roD l0l or 201...................... . ..
Natural Sciences (CER)
Physic( 205, 200............
Prolessional Aviation 2] 9,240.241, 242, ?43
Profes!i",n.rl A\.iarion 200....... . . . ...............
{ns (CER).....................
Social Screnre! rLERJ..




Profcssiolal A!idtion 303,.122, ll 1..............










Histor) 201 or 202...
English 201 or 202...
Natural SciEnces (CER)















Total Semesrer llours... ._.......................t25
(CER): (;cncral Education Requirement (pe. I4)
(lER): Internarional Education Requirenrent (pg. lSl. Effecrivc wirh the
freshman class o1 2005- each student m st completc a mioimum ofone
J-hour coursc which has been identified as satisfying thc iDternational
educatiofl requirenrcnt. Course choices arc on pg. l5 otthis Caralo€.
U ilh drpdnmenr hc:rd appro\rt. protcssronat \\i. ron 496,
Intemship in Aviation. may be substtuted for appropriare upper division
prolrssiunal arraricn cour5es in r declared ar iario,l minor.
+Di.ccted Elcctivc chosen liom Prolessional AviatioD cou.ses hv
student in consuhation \r'ith ad!isor.
RequiremenJs for a Major in Aviation Management
A major in Aviation Managemenl consists of 3J semestcr
hours ol'aviation coumes to include a Private pilot Certitication




Vanaecme 'l10. JJJ................. . ...... .. ... .
(omput(r lnthrnrrrion S)st(ms J tU........ .. ..........
Prolis\i,rnil A!iarion '11i,. ... . ..
Professional Aviation 103. 3 t 5. 320, 122. 3i2, 332
English 463...................
Psychology 487 or 465..
Prof-essionnl A!iation 440............................
lvlanagement 447, 470...
Prc,fcssional Aviation 407. 49t1. 491....-...-...
Prol'cssional Aviation 495 and (496 or49S)
Total Senrcstcr Hours.... .. . ,13
(GER)r Ceneral Bducaiion Requircmenrs (pg. t4)
(lER)r liternational Educarion Requiremcnl (pg. l5). Efectiv€ *,irh thc
freshnran class of 2005. each student must .omDletc a nrinimum of onc
J-hour cnure uhich hrs heen tdcntrlled xs \arr\tying rh( inlemarionrl
education rcqLriren]enl. Course choiccs are on pg. I5 ofrhis Catalog.
With Departmenl llead approval. prolessional Ai,iation 496
(lnlernship in Aviarion) may be substitutcd fbr appropriatc tpper
division Frot'tssional avjation coLr.ses.
Requirements for a Minor: Non-Professional Aviation
Majors
Non-aviation majors may obrain a nliftrr in professional Aviarion_
This minor consisli olcomplerion ofthe requircnrents for a privarc pilot
Ce(iticate plus l3 semestcr hours of upper-levcl aviation courscs
approved by an advisor.
Requirements for a l\linor: Professional Avifltio[ Majors
Avialion Management minori This minor consists ol 2l hours of













Professional Aviatiofl 400.410, 4l l. ,114





As part of a liberaL afis philosophy, the Depa'tment of
Socid Sciences at Louisiana Tech ollers an education which
Drovides a ftrm foundation ior professional work or graduaLe
schoot lbr majors in geogaphic information science*'
geography, sociology, and political science- The departmert
iffoiai .ioa"nt, opportunities to sample knowledge from all
fields; to develop writing, problem-solving, and interpersonal
skills sought by employers; and to acquire the sort of liberal arts
backgrountt which enriches a lifetime of political, social,
cultural, and leisure-time activities.
* Geo$aphic information science is an interdisciplinary
degree offered through the Depanment of Social Scielces and
th; School of Foresty. with respective concentrations in Social
sciences or Natural Resources. Students wishing to Pursue the
Natural Resoutces concentation should consult the School of
Forestry section ofthe University Catalog.
Special Flight Fe€s
Additional fees are required for each flight course' A
schedule ofthese fees can be obtained by \witing the
Department, or at www.aviation latech edu .
De artment of Social Sciences







Enghsh r C fRi..............
Ans (GtR)................. . .
Mathcmaric. (CER)......
Conccntrarion (ourses*






GEographic Information Science 250, 260, 160
Concenuation C.,ur}es'





Ceographic Information Science 217,224' 340, 350,370
Concentmtion Courrcs*
Scnior Y€ar






History l0l, 102. .. ...... .. ..
Speech......-............... -. .........
Mathematics (OER)
Mathematics I0l.-...-.... .. .-..-
Statistics 200................ .....-..
Gcography 201, 205.................. .
Sophomore Year
Natural Scienccs (CER)











. to obtain the information and skills that are neccssary
p.erequisites for rewarding and satisrying professional
employment
. to acquire the substafltive knowledge that allows a
university grarjuate to be admitted to the company of
educated men and women
. to leam to think, speak, and write olearly and
effectivelY
. to achieve an appreciation for the ways in which we
gain our understanding of other societies aIId to enable
students to view themselves in other, wider contexts
. to gain proficiency in explaining and defending one's
views
. to relat€ a liberaL arts education to career aod life
decisions in a way that allows the individual to make
discriminating moral choices
The Department of Social Sciences offers the Bachelor of




And the Rachelor ofScience degree in:
. Geographic Infomatior Science
Total Semester Hours.... ......... ... . .. .. . 125
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(leRl: Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effective \vith the
freshman class of 2005, each studcnt must complete a minimum ofone
l-hour course which has been identified as satis&ing the intemational
ealucation rcquirement. Course choices arc on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog'
+ Concentration Courses selected b)' student, in consultation with
advisor liom the follox'ing:
So{ial Sciences Concetrtation Requireoents
CER and other non_GISC requirements for this concenuatjon include
the followiDg: Natural Scieflc€s electives (9 hours); Mathematics 100 or
l0l, and Statistics 200;English (9 hours)-English l0l, 102,201 or202;
Foreign language (12 hours)i Social Sciences (15 hous)-Geography
203, r05, P;litical Sciencc 201, Sociology 201, and EcoDomics 215;
History 101 or 102 or 201 or 202; Speech I l0; Arts etective (3 hours);




Rcquirements for a Major
Thirty semester hours of prescribed courses in gcoglaphy,
Dolilical science. or sociology constitute a major in thosc
subjects in lhe Depanmenl of Social Sciences. Thiny-eight
semester hous ofPrescribed courses in Geographic Informatiofl
Science constitute a major in that subject. Minor rcquilements
are determined by the department in whioh it is offered Every
depaftment major will consult with his,hcr advisor durilg each
registration period and throughout the term as necessary.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred upon
completion of any of these curicula; geography, political
science, and sociology. The interdisciplinary degree of Bachelor
of Scieoce is conl'erred upon completion of the curriculum
































English 201 or 202




























































'lbtal Semesrer Hours.... . . _...... ........ ._........ I2l
(CLR): Uc cral Educahon Re,tuir(mcnr rpg t4l
(lER). lnlcmarional fduc,rrron Rcquiremcnl (pg. t5l. Effecrrlc r\irh rhe
fre.hmall clirss ut2r(r5. earh srudenr rnusr complelc a mjnimum ot.one
3-hour course which has heen id€ntified as sarisfyine the irt€marional


























Totalsemesrcr Honrs.... ....... ,tr:,
(GER)r Ceneral Educarion Requiremeni (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Educarion Requi.ement (pg. l5). Effective wirh the
lreshman class oI2005. each studenr must comptcte a minimunr of oae
3"hour course which has been idenrified as salisfyinS the inremationat
cducation requirement. Course choiccs are on pe. l5 oathis Catalog.
*Cultural Sludies courses include CeoCJaphy (CEography 205. 210, 290,
321), History IInd Archaeolosy (History 440,44),442: 444,483,4S4,
Archacologv 420,462, 463, 464.466), and English (Engtish 406, 42S,
426. 427. 428, 430,4N2). Students may choose 9 hours in one area ur
they may choose I hours in each ofthe nreas. Courses chosen to satislw
cultural studies may bc used to\rard a mjnor but mav not be used t()wa;
anl othcr curricular requiremcnls.
Requirements for a Minor in Geography
A minor in geography consists of 2l hours, ot which 9 musr be at
the 100 or 400levelElectives....
30
l l0
Reouirements for a Nlinor in Politi(al Science
i minor rn lulitrcal \cience consrsl" ol'2l hours' ol'rhich a nnrrt
be s. the 100 or400levcl.
Reouirements for a Minor in Sociolos/- 
i.ino, rn sociolugv c"n'rsrs.'l 2lhnur5 ol'whichqmu'IbeatthE
3{l(} o.400 lcvel.
Requirements for thc lnterdisciplimry Minor irr Geographic
Information Science
A minor in CcoBraphic information science consists of22 to 2]
s(meslcr hours, JepcndrnE uporr coursc s(l(crion:
Core Courscs i14 sernestcr hours): CISC 200 21'7'224'25t)'260'
150. Olher cou.scs include: (6 semestcr hou.s)r GcograFhy 140 or CISC
340, Ceograph-v 170 or GISC l?0. .. Studcnts pursuing this minor musl
lat ".n. iuanriLaLi*r 
,ncrhads (our\c trom th( lbllos rng: Ag Scicnce
i20 CISC lt0. Ouanlrralr\ e Anall $c .l \J. Sl,tlrs(rcs 200 402'or405'
Requirements for the Interdisciplinary Nlinor in
Gerontology
(24 sernister hours _ at l$st I0 hours must be liom courses 100
Core Courses ( I 5 semester hoDrs): Irami lv and Child Studies 20 I or
Psychology,loli (3 semcsler hours)r ttealth and Physical Educa(ion 406
ir''"*".tii r,ou.ii, so"iologv 415 (3 semestEr hoursJ; ramilv and 
(lhild
itudies 447 (3 senreste. hours)i Flducalion 42(); Health and Physical
Educrtion I i2l Human Ecology 467. 477, 478, o' 479i or So(iology
Practica (J scnrester hours).
Elec;jves (9 semesler hours): Select t hours liorn the oourses listcd
bclow. Cou.scs selecled must he approvcd by yollr advisor' It is strongly
suuseired thar ALL:trrdcnr' cl(Lt erlh(r Psl.:holog) 175 or Socrolog)
a t-n-rr,,r rclaLe t,-, .lcarl, and '.:rie\ 
ins.. ( ouns(lilrg aUr: family Jnd ( hrlil
Studies 210. J20.400.'120: Irood and Nulrilion 203r He'rlth and Physical
F.rlucation 292. 4{)1. 4t6: Psvchologv 474. 475, 480 499; Sociolo8y
108,.12i.416.
lnterdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Re'sources
Scc Deprr(ment of Hislory.
Renuirements for thc Pft'l.at+ Concentration in PoliticalSticnce
Thc D.e-la$ .o||icntratl,rr\ silhrn pulilical qcrenc< is 'pccificallv
detigne,l io prep.rre lnrdcnts t. str\'cccd in las schnol lt con'rsts ol u
poliical science major and an English or journalism minor' together
with sclccted olher rcquircd courscs. cote cunicuhlm courscs, and
electivcs. Bnlering fi"cshmen must have a minimum 22 compositc on lhc
ACT. A 2.5 GPA is required to iransf€r into the pro$am and must be
maintained by slurlents i. the prcgran. stlrienls 3rc advised that a
minimum GiA of 1.0 or higher is suggesl€d as the CPA typically
necessary f'or dntissjon to lalv school. Students Nishing to pursue this
concenlralio should follow thc political science curriculunr outlined
abovc with the follL,w irs! d ifferences:
History- ( l0l and 102 or 201 and 202. instcad ofall lour courses);
Foreign Language 16 houllr instead ol l2); English or Joumalism (MusI
minoiin citier Engtish or JoLlmalism.): EnElish minors us1 include
EnslFh J0.1. lr: or t:r' or atrt alS: Jurrrnali'm minuF rnucr rn(luJe
.loumalisnr lUl. l0:, .lln. il0, plus 9 addrrronrl hours ol rd\dr)ced
cou^es. (30(r and 400- lcvei), trcluding anv two coutses in practical
joumalism; Law (must take Busi ess La\l 25i. 156 and Politicai Scicnce
426. 427 - Constiturionat Lar )
variety ofelectivc hours for couNe work in one of lour tracks oi
cmrrh;sis: general. corpumte cummunicalion puhllc rclations_
ani lar\ and rclated nrofcrsions. Whilt the degree can lcad
directly to careers in public relations, corporate consulting and
advertising, it also sirues as a .igorous discipline cnabling
studeats to pursue graduatc work in a variet) of fields
'lhe major i Pre-Professioml Speech-Language Pathology
is clesigned to prepare a student for grsduate study in speech-
langualc pathologl or audiology. The undergraduate
preiaro:tron includes a broad edtrcational experience in thc
iib".ot utt. and sciences and a strong foundation in addition to
basic course work in normal and disordcred speech, language,
and hearirlE. The undergraduate/pre-professional degree is the
first degree that leads to graduate study t'or specoh-language
patholo;ists and audiologists. Thc master's degree is considered
io be thl entryJevel degrec lbr most professional settings for
speechlanguage Pathologists
The l)epartment of Speech offers the folloving degrees:
. B,{ in Speech (with concentrations in Cornmunication
Studies or Theatre)
r BA in Pre-Prolessional Speech-Language Pathology
Requircments for a Maior
A major in Speech consists of 33 hours which may be
eamed by concentating in speech oommunication, theatre, or
orc-orofessional speech-language palh..rlog] 1he student
.oni"ntruting irr specch communicalion''interpcrsonal and
oroanizalronil communic.ttion is expected to take lhe follou ing
c,.r"ursrs: Spccch I I0'377. 125, 410. 4ll. 4l:1. 140 455' 46h-
plus 9 additional hours in spcech ln additiofl. 2] hours oi
'pecralizcd study in one of lhree track5 
(corJroralc
communication. puhlic relalions or law and relared profcssions)
will be approved by the student's advisor. Students interested in
Theafic ;ould consult lhe Dircctor of the School of the
Performing Arts regarding the appropriate courses for a major
concenttation in Theatre. Please .efer to the School ol the
Performing Arts seclion of this Catalog for more informatiori'
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is awarded upon completion of






Afts ((;ER).........................-. .... .
Natural Scienccs (GLR)
Biological Sciences l{}1, 102
English (CER)......................... ...
Mdthematics (CER)
Mathemalics l0l and 12i....
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or l?7 ... . ....-...




History 201, 202... ....... . ....
I'oreign I-anguage* ...... .....-...-.. ..
Compute. Lileracy (CER)... ......
Speech 4,10, FllectivE............-.....
Electives or Minor....-...-......... .....
Hcalth and Exercise SciEnces 150
Junior Ycar
Sociai Sciences (CERI
Polili.al Scicncc 201... ...
Nrtural Scicnces (CER)





T)e artment of S ech
Obiecti!es
I he muior in Spcech I Comtnun ical iLln StLldics
concentrationj is designed to allow the studcnl to study
communication that includcs all forms of interpersonal, small
group. organizationat, public. and mass communication The
-Spe.ch 
c,rrriculL,m has 33 semester hours of core courses that
are concentrated in contetlporary theory. rescarch, and practical
application ol commuoication principles. The undergraduate
mir.|.,, focuscs on communication in interpersonal and











Enslish 201 or 202........
Speech 410,455 ............... ... . . ... ... ... .. .. ..
Hcahh and l'rercise Sciences AcLiviry Course








Total Semester Hourc-.. ................................120
(GER): Geneml Education Rcquirement (pg. [4)
(lER): Inte.national Education Requirement (pg. I5). Efttcrive with thc
freshman class of2005, each studenl musl comple(e a minimum of one
3-hour couEe which has been identified as salisfyiDg the intemalional
cducation rcqui.ement- (lourse chojccs arc on pg. 15 ofthis Catalog.
Nine houn foreign language requirement must be in the same language.




l"trological Scrence lirl. 10.2 .........................
Enelish (CtRr...............
Mathematics (CER)
Varhernalics I 01 .......... .......... ...........
Statistrcs 2U0
Speech I 10. :rr.2. 2lI, 222 ..................................
Requirements for a Minor in Speech
The follo|ing requircd to complctc a Sp€ech
(Communication) minor: Speech I 10/377, 430, 431, 440, 466, and 6
additional hours of Speech (Communication) courses.
Th€ Bf,chelor of Artl in Speech, lyith a concentratro[ in Theatr€
This concentration is available to students throu8h the School ol the
Performing Arts, Department of l heatrc.
Admissior to ttu Thcalrc Program Concentration
Auditionyintcrviews fbr placement within the program arc required.
I hese occur priorto enrollment o. within th€ first two wecks on campus.
Audilions may take placc in a variety of formats: prepared performance
pieces. portfblio preseDtation, or irlterviews. Sludents may conlact thc
Coordinator of Theatre or the Director for the School oI the Performing
Ans lbr additional inlbrmation.
Requiremenls for the The{tre Codcentrotion
Thcatre students will enroll in the Thcatrc Practicum (SPTH
260/460) lor no lEss than 7 quan€B before grsduating. Boards will bc
held during the year so that the faculty can evaluate eaoh stu{Ient's
progress and set goals fbr the llture. Students are required 1o attend
weekly n]ajor/minor meetings. which sen-e as a fbrum fbr infbrmation,
discussion oll issues, and notificadon of departmenral concems and
prolassional opporlurities.
freshmsn Year: Speeoh I heatre 100, I (ll. 210, 260 (2); Sopho ore
Ycar: Speeuh Thealre 260 (2). 109, 314, l7l: Junior Year: Speech
Theaire 330,434, 435. 436.460i Senior Year: SDeech Thcatre 460 (2),


































Speech 4l ts, 443, 470....................
Family and Child StDdies 201, :J3l
Minor.............................................
Senior Year
Family and Child Studies 301,410
Health and Physical Education 150
English 303.....................................















(GER)i General Education ReqLrirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5). Effective with the
fr€shman class of 2005, cach sltrdent must compleLe a minimum ot onc
3-hour course which has bccn idcntiiicd as satisliing thc inlcmational
education requtement. Course choices are on pg. l5 ofthis Catab6t-
117
Chapter 15 - The Graduate School
Administration
Executive Vice Presidelt and Dean
Terry M. Mcconathy
Address







The Craduate School offers the administrative structure,
leadership, and guidance necessary to support graduate education
at Louisiana Tech University. The staff members of the Graduate
School work with the vice President for Academic Affairs. the
Graduate Council, the academic deans, and the g(aduate programs
and faculty to help provide students with a superior educational
and research enviroment within which to pursue rigorous,
challenging, and relevant graduate afld professional degrees.
Administration
The Dean of the Graduate School administers and coordinates
the graduate programs of the University. Graduate instructiofl is
supervised by the appropriat€ academic deans, directoN of
graduatc studies, department heads, and graduate faculty under
policies set fonh by the University of l,ouisiana System and the
Graduate Council chaired by the DeaD of the Graduate School. The
President of the Unive.sity is the final local authority in the
operation of the graduate progmm,
Student Responsibility
Each graduate student must assume the responsibility for
becoming knowledgeable conceming Graduate School regulations
and requirements.
Graduate Programs
Graduate degre€s Sranted by the University are
. Master of Architecture
. Mastcr of Arts
. Mastcr of Arts in Teaching
. Ma.ter of Businesr Administration
. Master of Education (fifth-year program)
. Master of Fioe Arts
. Master of Health Information Management
. Master of hofessional Accountancy
. Master of Science
. Doctor ofAudiology
o DoctorofBusinessAdmini$tration
. Doctor of Education
. Doctor of Philosophy
. Joint MD/PhD with LsuMc-Shreveport.
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as
tbllows:
College of Administrstlon and Business
Master of Business Administmtion
Master of Professional Accountancl
Doctor of Business Administration
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Master of Health tnforrnation Management
Master ofSciencel curricLrla available as follows:
. giology (with concenlrations in Cell & Molecular Biology.
EnvironrnEntal Biology. and Organismal Biology)
r Family and Consumer Sciences (with concentrations in Early
Childhood AdministratioD, Early Clhildhood Education, Family
& Child Development, Family & Consurner Science Education,
Human Ecology)
. Nutrition and Dietetics
Master of Science Molecular Ssieoces and NanotechnoloSy -
IDterdisciplirary
College of Educatiol
MastErofAnsi curricula availablE as followsi
. Educational Psychology (with concentmtions in Orienlation and
Mobility or Psychoeducarional Res€arch)
. Industrial/OrganizationalPsychology
Master oI Ans CounselinE and Cuidaflce
. Counseling and Guidance (with conc€ntrations in Schqrl
Counseling or General Counseling)
Master of Arts in Teachingicurricula available as follows:
o Early Childhood Education (PK-3)
. Eleme rary Education (l 5)
. Middle School Education Gmdes (4-8) Mathematics
. Middle School Educalion Grades (4-8) Science
. Secondary Education (6-12) (with concentrations in AgricultuE
Education, BusiDess Education, English Education, French
Educarion, General Science,tsiology Education. General
Science/Chemrstry Education, General Science/Earth Science
Education, General Sciencc/Physics Educatiofl, Mathematics
Education, Social Studies Education. Spanish Education. or
Sp€ech Education)
. Mulliple Levels (K 12) (with concentrations in An Education,
Instrumental Music Education, vocal Music Education, or
Physical Education)
. Special Education MA{ (1'12)
Master ofScience Curriculum aDd Instruction
Ma'ter ofScience Heallh and l1\ercise Scrence
. Health and Exercise Science (with conce[trations in Exercise
Science, Adapted Physical Education, and Teacher Preparation)
Master ofEducation
. Erlucation Leade6hip
. Education-5'b-Yr. Pro8ram Cenification (with concentration in
Teachin8 Blind Students)
Doctor of Education (Louisiana Education Consortium): curricula
available as follows:
. Curriculum and lnstruction
. Educationallrddership
Doctor ofPhilosophy; curdculum available as follows:
. CounselingPsychology
College of Engineering and Science
Master ofSciencei curricula available as followsl
. Engineering (with concentmtions in Biomedical Engineering,
Chemical Eflgineenng, Civil EnginE€ring, Electrical
Engineering. Industrial Engineering, Mechanical Engineering)
. Mathematics
. Physics
Master of Science Computer Science
Master of Sci€nce Ergineering & Technology Maragement
Maner of Science Microsystems EneinecrinP
Master of Scienc€ Moleculsr Sciences & Nanotechnology -
Interdisciplinary
Doctor ofPhilosophyi cu(icula available as follows:
. BiomedicalEngineeing
. Compuiational Analysis and Modeling
I l3
En.qinecriDg
Joint MD,PhD wirh LSUMC Shrevepon
. Follorv registration pr.rccdures o0tlined on (he Louisiua Tech
weh sitc (B.O.S.S.) or in thc quarterly Schedulc of Classcs
("The Racing Forni') available liom the flniversity Rcgist.ar
duriIg each reEiislration period.
Transfer Admissions
Students dcsiring to transfbr to the Craduate School ol
Louisiana Tcch University must mcct the samc requircmcnts as an
enterin,q graduare studcnt. Complcte ancl official iranscripts from
all colleges,runivcrsities attcnded. whcthel.credit lvas earned or
transt'erablc. filrst bc mailed directly from rhe institution to
Louisiana Tech. Students who thil to acknowled€e attendance at
anJ collcge or unircrsrty rn \\hich th() heve been regi.tered are
subjcct to having their admission canceled or. if enrolled, to being
dismisled from LoLrisiana 'Iech. Evaluations conceming prohation]
suspension, grades. grade point average. hours pu.sued', an.l hour.
earned are bascd on l_ouisiaoa Tech,s standards regardless of prior
determinations ar rhc other institutions attended. No stude;t is
admiltcd il under academic or disciplinarl suspension from
anothcr college or university. No crcdit eamcd while under
suspension from anothcr institution is acceptcd krrvartl a degree at
Louisiana Tech.
Admission bv trnnsfer:
l. Stu(lcnt musr nte(t Tech s cntrance reqrrirenrerrrs.
2. Student rnLrsl be eligjblc to re_enler the institutjon f.rom
whiuh thc appli(anL is orDst;rring.
3. Studenl must ackoowlcdge attendance at any institution.
lntcmational student transfcr:
hr addition to mccting the academic criteria tirr rransfer,
the Inremational Sludent OfFice rvill han<lle the immipration
trrn.fcr proceis llrr lntefltari,rnal -tlrdet)t\ arlivi|lB lr.rm other l].S.
schools including issuing a nerv I-20 imrrigiation document.
Students usually rcceivc the l-20 lvhen they u.-rir" on .ornpu. .o
that the traDsler can be complcted legally and saldy. Stndents nrust
have x1 o11'.1.1 trom the pre!iuuj school rign a.JFr.,rcipn Srudent
Aclvisor 'fransftr Report" and retum it to the Louisiana Tech
Universit! International Student Office belbrc their arrival.
Note to International Graduate Students: Upon a.rival at
Louisiana Tech. an intemational graduate student rr&st e0roll jn the
program he oa shc was approved for and arllnittcd to fbr a
minimum of onc quafter. After fulfiUing this rcquireincnt, a
student may apply for transfcr to a0orhcr program by 6llowins the
Graduate S( h,'ol ,r adtnir"ron proueJurci.
Transcripts
Policics goveming the submission of transcripts for all
graduate students are as tbllows:
r Transcriprs must be mailed dircctlv lrom the
college/univc.s jty to Louisiana Tech Llniver\ilv.
. Studenr, in pursuir ol' n tlkl- (t-r tlcgree rnrrsl subrnjt ,r//
otticial undergradLralc transcripts (regardless of the number
ol colleges attendcd ir onler to earn the baccalaureate
(legrce) so rhal a tull evaluation ot'tlre grade point avemge
may be nrade. In addition. all transcripts of any graduie
work attemptcd at olhcr colleges and univcrsities arc
rcquired.
. SludeDts ir1 pursuit of a d.r..ioral delrcc must submit a//
oft'iciai transcripts (undergraduatc and graduate) for
eraluation of eligibiliry firr lhcse programs.
. Students applying for trarrsie,nr sta(us must submit onlv an
official ,.op1 ol r tran\(ript cerl ili ing thal rhc\. arc acrivelv
F,ur\uinF fln adva Ue(i dc.eree ar another irr,ritutjon.
. lf permission to enter the GEduatc School is given prior to
graduation. rhis admission is autornaricallv ivithdiawn if
lhc Ba(hcl,rr'\ deFree i{ not aw.Udctl betorc thc dale ol
registration.
College of Liberal Arts
Masrer of Architecrure: curriculum available ,rs follows:
. Architectur€
Master ofArrst curricnta availabtc as tbltows:
. En-slish
. Hisrory (with conccntrit(ions in Soulhern Hisro.). Hisrory of
Culrure and ldeas, or Hisrory ofAmeican ForeiSn poticy)




An< Spcech-t ,npuafe parholur) nnd Auilirltoe\.
(urflcrrlunr avrilahle as tblk^v\:
. Sp€ech-t_anguage parhotogy and Audiolo.gy
Master ofFine Ans: curricutunr avnilable as folhws:
. Art (with concenr.arions ir Interior Design, Communjcaiion
Design. photograph]. and Studio)
Do(k)rof Audiologyl cuuiculum available Is totlowsl
. Audiolosy
_ Graduate Non-Degree programs
Graduate Cer1jficare: curriculum available as follorvs:
. Technical Wriring and Communicatjon
Graduate School Admission
Certain miniDluln admissior) standards arc cstablished by the
Graduatc Council for the tj iversit_v. Each academic college has
lhe prerogative to be inorc selective and to establish -hipher
standards for its rcspective graduatc students. _
For admission to Graduale Schooi. an applicant must sarisf_y all
genemJ adrrissioo requiremcnts fbr Louisiana Tech University.
Application fonns fbr admission may be obtained fiom t;e
craduale School Ollcc, online or downloadcd tiom rhe Graduate
School web sitc. All tlecessary official rranscripts. standardized tcst
scores, and admission applicadon fbrns with any required tees
must be receivcd in the Graduate School al lcast 4 rvecks in
advancc of rcgistmtion for the session in which the studcnt expects
to enroll- Transcripts must be mailed dircctlv tiom rhe
colleEc,untrcrsily ro Lr,ursrane Tcch. Arrl urcdeniial, missin-c
belbrc a stude0l's first complcte term ol-cnrollmenl wilt reslt ii
the stltdetlt not receiving grallu.tte cre(l[1. nor wi]l an official
Louirisnu lech eL.aLL.mtc Irans(ript be pro\idcd to lltc jlltJcnt.
A studenr will not recei!e graduale..rrJit for lnv Lourse teLen
unlerr he or.he ha< conrplied wjth rhc rdmi*\ror jr<xedure. end
has been accepted lor admission to the (jraduate School.
Summary of Admission procedures
. Oblain application for adrnissjon fomt liom Graduale Schoot _
5 weeL, prior to regislra{ioll. lntdrnattollrl !tlldenrs should
ohtajn an admission applicalion far enough in advancc of
deadlincs to allow sufficienl processing time and make lhe
nc,.c.sary rrarcl arangemcnt\ to arrivc on L.rmpl\ plor lL)
registration.
. Return completed fbrms and application tee to the (;radnate
School , 4 weeks prior to re{istration. lntemational studcnts
should rcturn complcted fbrms and applicatiol] tee by the
deadlines tbl tnte )ationirl stude l\ as liste,l on the
application.
. Requcst all olllcial transcrjpts and test scores be scnt to the
Graduate School.
. Comply with any additional requireinents of individual
gracluate programs as specificd in this Catalog. Additional
requirements arc also available fron the Directo; of Craduate
Studies in cach collcgc. and dcadlines of additio al
requirements nlay vary.
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Graduate Non-Degree Admission Categories
Graduate Certifllcate Program-- ,q-CirJr"" Certificate Program is a set of pre-determined
subiect .malte r-specific graduate 'Jourses Pursued 
to enhancc an
irJiriar"r't .ir,"ry oi a subject area without compleling a
rno.,*r', p.og.u., As such, certificate programs are not shortened
versions of existing master's programs'
Successful completion of a Craduate CertificaE Program
results in the receipt of a cenificate that specifics graduate
"".tifi.o,ion 
in a specific area and is accompanied by fie
upp..p.i"," posting on the official t-ouisiana Tech University
Certificate transc Pt.
reclassification and payment of all non-resident fees not paid lf
i""n.."", 
"ru..ifi"u,ioniesults 
from false or concealed facts by thc
studenr. the student is also subject to university disoipline Students
should rcfer to the conditions used to detcrmine residency status
unO", ,fr" "Una.tg.uOuate Admissions" heading at the beginning 
ol
itir i"or"g for ipecific rcsidency classification regulations' Any
appeats of-resiaency classification should lbllow the guidelines
providcd.
Graduate Degree Admission Categories
Unconditional Admission
Unconditional admission requires that the aPplica t must have
eamed a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredired college'
itrc nnat aecision rests with the Dean of thc Graduate School and
i, bus"d upon the recommendation of the admissions officials of
the academic college the student wishes to enter' The following are
minimum rcquiremients lbr unconditional admission considerationi
. Minlmum 2.50 (4.0 system) grade point average on all
work attempted or 2.75 on the last 60 hours attempted'
. Satislactory scores on standardized test(s) speoified by the
Life.Long Learniltg
Stude;b wishing to enroll in this non-degree category must
comDlele a Craduate School applicatron pay lhe Bpplication l'ee'
r.."la" ," nfficiul copy of a baccalaurcate degree-posted
lranscript. mecL course prerequisites. and understand lhal they are
rutt admittetl to a Sraduale legree program' Teachers may usc
;eir state certification in lieu of an official tmnscript lbr admission
ioih" t-ife-l-ong I-ea-ing category' Fnch academic college has the
orerocatin. lo set higher slandards Ior ils rcspeclive Praduate
li"J"iit.. rf,.t" is no limit to Lhc numbcr of courses lhat sluJenr'
Inu, ,ut" in this category as long as they maintain the minimum
giu'a* tonautat set f;r Conditional Admission to the Craduate
School-
Students may apply for a Sraduate degree program at any tlme
by completjng n Ciu,luo," Sch'-rol applicaLJon and b) meeting lhe
uppti.urion iequirement, for thal specillc progrnn Upon
a<trnission to a graduate degrec program, students may tequest that
, ,n"*irnr,. oil2 total seinester hours of graduate credit eamcd
Lrnder Life-Long Learning be applicd to the graduate degree
o.,ro."m bl .tricial permrssion ol the ColleBe and Committee
it r-i-.oon assicnei to the studcnl \ degree program Thesc
courses rvill be spccillcally idenlified on the Plan of Study'
Transient- -liuJ ts 
admittea to a gnduate program at another institution
wishine to ta['e a course(sr for lransfer credit rnay be allowed to
*k" .r'.h u 
"nrrr.(r, 
*ith Lhe approval of the Director o[ Craduate
iturlies in the college in which he ot she would nomally emoll'
Stua"nt. apptying fir lraasieat status must submit only an atficial
coor ot a tiirnsciipr ccrlitying lhat lhey are activel) pursuing an
advanced degree ai anolher instittllion' A marimum of l2 hours ol
i.r,.ri"nt at"iit rvill be allowed Transcripts shall ote that such
crcdit is for tmnsfer only. Tramient admission is gqod for one
quarter onlY.
Inter.Irstitutional Cooperative Program (ICP)
Students may en.oll in g.aduate courses through the ICP
n.noram betrreen L.,risiana Tech and Grambling Sute Uni!ersil)'
btuicnts panicipating in lhe ICP program must apply [or lran:'icnt
rl.rth and lbllow thi appropriate admitsion procedures Counes
tuk"n tt,ough the tCe progiam must be included on a studenfs
approuccl ilan of Study in order. to count towards degree
reo,rirementr. and all course prerequisites musl bc met Slrldenls
nri in eoo.l \landing al one unirerrity arc no! eligible to enroll in
n,"drri" 
"orrr.. 
aithc other univer\ity Addilional inlormation
-mav 
he obLained from thc Office of lhe Registrar' 3l ti/257 2176'
n"siaerr"y Regulations for Tuition Purposes
The resiience Jatus of an applicaot or student is determined in
accordance with the University of Loujsiana System regulations
and is based upon cvidence provided in the application for
admission and related documents Residency status is not
Jetermined lbr students registered for 3 credit hours or less All
students classilled incorrectly as residcnts are subject to
academic college
. AII official admission documents have been submitted to
the Craduate School.
Applications for thc appropriate test may be obtained from the
Counseling Center, Keeny Aati, Room 3l0 Students qualifying for
unconditio-'nal admission who have not submitted a standardized
i"r, ,"or" auy be allowed to submit the test scoro du ng th€ir first
ouaner of enrollment as a graduale studenl. unless olherwisc
Joecifie.l bv lhe appropriate college. Sludenls who fail lo submil a
.lri*r".rorv te5t score bv lhe specified deaJline will be dropped
from graduate status until a satisfactory test score has. been
reeeive"d: (hose students unconditionally admined who do not
submit a satisfactory test score will be subject to reexamination by
the admissions officials of the appropriate academic college'
Students must meel dll admission requirements and obtain
untonditional ad,nission status prior to Sradwttionlrom b)uisiana
Tech U ivlsiry.
Conditionat Admission
Conrlitional admission may be gained by those applicants not
oualitied for unconditional admission. while satisfying or
ralidaring hisrher underBraduate defi(iencies or meeting other
conditioris oi admission. the final decision rests with the Dean of
th€ Gmduate School and is based upon the recommendation of the
admissions officials of the academic college the student wishes to
enter. The follorving ale minimum requirements for conditional
admission consideration:
o Minimum 2.25 (4.0 system) Srade Point average on all
work attempted or 2.50 on the last 60 hours attempted'
. Maximum of 9 semestcr hours may be eamed while
fuliilling stipulated conditions ll the conditions are not
removei after t hours of course work, the applicant witl be
droPped from the Graduate School
Conditional status may be chanSed to unconditional status
when a student eams a minimum of t houm of graduate credit at
Louisiana Tech, prorided he or she has t'ulfilled the conditions ol
adrnission azd has a B average on all work pursuod tbr graduate
credit. including no grade lower than C and not more than one
course with a grade ofC
Readmission
If a student has been out of school for only one quarter
(excluding the summer terrn), then a written request for
readmission (readmission tbrm) to the same degree program must
be submitted to the Craduate School. There is no application fee
/eq!.ired for this Process
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Changing Programs
Students who rvish to chaoge dcgree programs must complctc
a ,ew applicalion for adnlission and nleet lhe admission critcria for
the desired program. An application tee will be required unless tlte
degrec program is within the same college as their cu.rent degrcc
program.
If a studeDl has been oul of school (oot enrolled) for two or
more quarters (except lbr the sumrner tcrm), then lhe student
olust cornplcte aDd submit a new Louisiana Tcch Unjversilv
Cratlrralc School Admtssion Appli(ation along with the appli.arion
tee.
. Studcnt fiust provide a minimum of 2 letterc of reference
along with a graduate application and application fce.
. Student lacks no ntore than 30 semester hours to
conrplete bac(alaureate degrcc requiremenls.
. Student may eam no more than 12 graduate credit hours
while cornpletinp baccalaurcate requiremcnts.
. Courses taken tbr graduate credit cannot be used to
.atrsfy uIderBraJrrate requircmcnts.
. The studcnt retains thc undergraduatc status until he/she
js awarcled the baccalaurcate degree.
. While in thc concurent program, thc student shall
ma!ntaln a mtnlmum cumulative graduate GpA of :l.0.
. Students admitted to the concurrent progmm are
expected to enroll in graduate-level courses.
At thc time of matriculation liom the baccalaureate program
and upon applicatlon to the graduate program, students eniolliO ln
the Baccalaureate and Master's Concurrent Enrollment prosram
will be required to meet rhe same admi.sion requirements as irher
applicants to the Craduatc School.
Sludents seeking admission to a Master's proqranl, other than
the program in which thcy were granted concurrent cnrollment,
must mcet the same admission requircments as other applicants to
the program to which they are seeking admission. bRE and
GMAT scores will be waived f'or studenls admittcd to the
Baccalaureate and Master's ConcLtarent Enrollment prosram
prnvid.d they (Lrnlinue ro pur\Lrc rhc grxduarc program t'or wiich
they were initially adfiitted and maintain all other conditions ro
retaitr graduate status.
Doctoral Program Admission
Applicants for admission to the programs of study leading to
the doctorai degree cither will be granred an unconditiinal
admission or will be rciected. It is emphasized that no quantitativc
standards are sct and that adnrission is a judgment of the
admissions officials ol thc appropriate college. Thesc officials
nrake thcir rccommerdation to the Craduate School Office.
The tbllowing are minimum admissioo critcria utilized in
making a determination of admission eligihility:
r Minimum prcparation ro proceed at the doctoral level of
srudy.
o A bachelor's degrcc from a recognized irslitution.
. A transcript demonstrating suft'iciert undergraduate
preparation tbr Bdvanced study in both maior and minor
ftclds.
. A master's degree is recommended.
. Acccptable test scorcs on CRE r.:r GMAT. Applications
lor these tests may be obtaincd from the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall, Room 310.
. A mioimum of 3 relbrences is required at the direction of
the admitting college.
o A locally administered screening or qualifying
examination, or an interyiew of the applicant may b;
requjred at the direclion of the admitting college.
The Graduate School will receive and expedite lhe handling of
all admission do(ltmcnts. ( omplelc transclipl. of the appliczrnt s
under8raduate and -graduate record. and of all academic woik taken
at other institutions must be submitted to thc Graduate School in
order to have a doctoral application considered. Thc applicant
should consult the docroral admission requircments ibr thc
appropriate collcgc in order to deterrnine that area,s specific
requiremenls for test scores and other items. Each acitlemic
college has the prerogativc to be more sclective and to establish
highcr standards for its respective graduate students.
Testing
Colle6res rlay require that a studcnt wishing to cnter Gmduatc
School take thc appropriare tcst(s). Applicants f-or atlmission
should contacr the individual college for specitic rcquirements:
. College of Administration and Business: Gradurre
Management Admission'Iesl (GMAT).
. College Applicd and Natural Sriences: Graduare
Record Examination (CRE general).
. College of Liberal Arts: Graduate Record Examinarion
(GRE-general).
. College of Education: GradLrate Record Examination
(GRE-general).
. College of Engineering & Science: Craduate Record
Examiration (GRE-general).
. All inteatational students are required to submit
documentation of English proficiency betbre their apptications
can bc evaluated. The scores must be achieved\vithin trvo
years ol application to thc Graduate School. Minjmum
acccptable scores:
o Papcr based TOEFL is 550.
o Computer-hased TOEFL is 213.
o Internet -based TOEFL is 80.
o Successftrl completion of ELS intensive trvel
I12 at an ELS l-anguage Center.
Fbr additional infornlation and to register for these tests.
contact the Counseling Centcr, p. O. Box 5255. Ruston, LA.712.12.
Or. call (318) 257-2488.
Graduating Seniors as Part-Time Graduate
Students
A graduati g senior at Louisiana 'lbch Ultiversitv in the lasr
quancr ol' hir/hcr academic progratn rhu has a ttrinrnutn
cutnulative umlergraduate GPA of 3.0 on oll undergratluate *ork
dttet pted may be permitted to take a conrbined load of
undcrgraduate courses and courses lor graduate credit (500 level)
not to exceed l2 scmester hours with a limit of 4 hours for
graduate crcdil. Students musl obtain the recommendation of thc
appropriatc college (;raduatc Director and written approval by the
Dean of the Graduate School.
Baccalaureate and Masterrs Program
Concurrent Enrollment
An undergraduatc senior who has a ninimum cumulutit,e
undergruduate GPA of 3.2 on all untlergraduote work attempted
nray hr alloucd to register for gladuare crcdit if helshe mccts the
tbllowing criteria listed in the University of Louisiana Svstem
regulations tbr sludents desiring concurrent enrollment in
baccalaureale and master's degrcc programs. Studcnts not meeting
undergraduate preparatory rcquirements will not be eligiblc for this
program,
. Student rnusl obtain written approval of rhe appropriate
graduate dircclor/coordinator, acadcmic dean. and the Dean rrf
the Graduatc School.
I l6
General Requirements for All Advanced
Degrees Courses
All 500-level courses ale open to graduate students Courses
numbered in thc 600- and 700-level generally require doctoral
classification and are specifically associated with doctoral
programs. There zue courses numbered in the 400_levc1 that are
u.rillu fn. seniors but may carry graduate credit Grdduate
students taking 400-level courses for graduate credit are requircd
to undertake additional work in order to bring the course
reouiremenls up to graduxte levcl.
The semesier hour is the unit of credil at Louisianc Tech Most
coumes carry a crcdit of 3 semester hours, Credit for each course is
indicated by a three-digit numerical description, for example'
0-3-3: the first number indicates laboratory contact hours per
week: the second, lecture periods per week; and the third, credit irl
semestet houts.
Courses taken by graduate studcnts that do not appear on an
approved PIan of Study witt not apply toward meeting the
,"iuir"."nt. of any graduatc degree. In order to pursue and'/or
receive a graduate degree, students must first be admitted to fiat
specific degree program.
Grading SYstem
Official grades are maintained in the University Registrar's
Office. l-ouis'iana Tech applies a traditionul system of grading and
awards quality points for grades eamed An A is awarded for the
highest degrce- of excellence that is reasonable to expect of
.t,id"nt. oi"*""ptional ability and applicatjon A grade of3 is
sunerior. A [rade o[ C is avcrage. A graJe ol D is given for a
qu'atiry of wo-rk that is Lonsidered the mirlimum for receiving credil
f- tt 
" 
ano.t". A grade of F is givel for a failure' and the work
must be repeated to receive academic credit The University's
Quarter to comPlete thei. work. A reminder of this date is
oublished in Lhe academic calendar each quaner and can a!'o be
inun,l on the academi,; calendar at Tech's web sitc
(www.latech.edu).'-If 
rh" .trd"nt does not complete the required work within the
contracted period, the instructor will change the I to the
appropriate ietter grade by {telivering a final grade change to the
degisirar's Office 
-Uy 
Friday of the fiftl week of the quaiter' The
finil grade replacas the I on the student's permanelt record
(transc-rip0: attempted hours, eamed hours, quality points' and
ouanerriumu lative grade point averages are recalculated applying
tirc linal grarle. A student may be placed o or removed from
academic lrobation or suspension based on the recalculated GPA
at the timc an I gradc is cleared. I grades are cleared only by
completing the required course work, and not by registering tbr the
course agait.
NOiE: Students registered for approved research, practicum'
dissertation, or thesis courses requi ng multiple quarters of the
same cou6e registratiorl to comPlete the research receive an I
grade for each attempt until the IEsearch or practicum is accepted
is complete by the advising f'aculty member' At that lime, the
graduate student's I grades are changed to S grades on his'/her
permanent record.
Defirition of the Satisfsctory (S) Grade
A gracle of S indicates satisfactory completion of a course The
S gradl increases hours eamed but does not affect hours attempted
or quality points and is not computed in any grade point average
(Cp.A). Stuaent. registered tbr a course where the grade of S is
used who do not complete the required course work will rcceive
thc grade F.
Delinition of the Withdrew (W) Grade
A W is issued when a studcnt withdraws from a class (drops a
class) after the final date for registration has passed and betbre the
end of the first sevefl weeks of a quarter. The W grade will appear
on the student's permanent record (transcript). but is not included
in computing the student's GPA. Students who stop attelding
class(esj without following proper drop/with&aw or resignation
p.u""dr,". (rvalk-away) will receive an F grade for each class
affected.
grad stem is as follolvs
Delinition of the No Credit (NC) Grade
The gmde NC (used for undergraduate develoPmental coulses
and creclit exams) denotes no credit earned or hours charged and is
not computed in any GPA calculation
Calculating Grade Point Average (GPA)
Del'lnition of lhe lncompl€te I [) Grade
The grade I alnrcmplete) i5 used to denole failure lo complcle
all assigned class work and/or exams as a result of conditions
beyondihe student's co trol lt is the rcsponsibilit! of the $tudant
to"initiate a request trilh the i\structor th.tt a grade of I be issued
I[ the student's work is of passing quality. the instructor may
approve the student's rcquest and will assign a grade of I plus the
ari.ag" letter grade on all work completed to that point (e g', IA'
IB, Ii, or ID). A grade of IF cannot be issued lf the instructor
aprecs to issue un 1.hg,rhe will complete u =Lan6u'6 
qqnlract with
th"e studcnt delailinE requiremenl\ for coutse completion and
soecifyinq the dari those rcquirements must bc finished
lnstructors then providc a copy of lhe (onlract to the studenl and a
copy to the department head/director. Students will receive a grade
ofiA, IB, IC, or ID for that quarter. Incompletes are factored into
hours attcmpted and quality points awarded Therefore' they
impact a stu<ienfs quarter and cumulative grade point averages and
are a factor in academic probation ot suspension decisions'
The maximum amount of time allowed for a student to finish
incomplete work is Friday of the fourth week in the following
quartei, with one excePtion: students receiving an I in the Spring
Quarter have until Frid;y of the fourth week in the following Fall
The Quarterly GPA
tstudentt quarterl! !rutle point dveru4e fGPA) is obtained
bv dividins the sum o[ lhe quality poinLs eamed for the quarter by
the numbe; ol.emester hour\ anempted lhal quarter'
The Cumulstive GPA
The cumulative GPA is determined by dividing the total
quality points eamed by the total numbel of hours attempted For
*r,luate students. lhe cumulalive CPA is lhe benchmark I'igure
ised to determine conlinued graduale academjc eligibility'
graduate academic probation' and removal from graduate status'
Quanerly and cumulative GPAS are recorded on the student's
pinnanent academic record (transcriPt) and reponed each quarter
with their grades.
Grade Reporting
lnuisiana Tech University does not mail grade reports'
Students can obtain their final Srades on the Intemet using their
BOSS account at the end of the quarter. Specific instructions fot
Number of Oualitv PointsGrade
semester hourlntsuali4
r semester hourualit tnts3R
r semester houruali olnts2C
semestet hourual i ntsID
semester hourlntsuali0F
Incom lete (see ex lanation belowI
Sati lanation belowS
see ex lanatio belowwilhdrew
lanation belowNo Credit see exN(l
tt7
access are published quarterly in lhe Schedule ry' C/asses. on the
Tech web sitc. www.latech.edu. and remjnders provided by the
University Registrnr's Office during early registration. Stude ts
Deeding a copy of their grades after the repofting period may
obtain them lhrough BOSS by printing a copy o[ thcir unolficial
tmnscripl, rcquesting an official transcript. and/or requcsting
specifir letters of verjfication.
Final Grade Appeals Procedure
A final grade in a coursc represeDts the cumulative evaluation
and jud-qment ol the faculty Drentber placed i chargc of that
course. Il a studcnt feels the final grade in a course tvas not
determined in accordance with Universitl poUcics or was
determined arbirra.ily. the student may appeal by adhering 1() the
following pnxedure:
1. Con"fer with the JAc fi met ber it1nedt.iel,-. clearly setling
fonh atl points of concet.n. If unsatisfied \virh the rcsults ot
the cont-erence, proceed to lhe ncxt step.
2. ConJbr with the head oJ thc tlepltrtrn rt in which the coursc is
taught. clearly setting fo h all points of concem. If the
student remains unsatisfied. procced to the nexl ttcp.
3. Write a lefier of appea! to tlrc dean oJ lhe ( o//ege in which the
coursc is tauqht. The ,jcan will se d copics of the leler ro the
faculty meotber and department hcad. This letter must be
o rcccived by the dcan within the first l0 regularly
schedLrled class meeting days of the rerm immediately
following the Ierm in which the appealed grade rvas
received: and-
. an accurate and completc statelnent olall facts per.taining
to thc matter. Falsification nray result in disciplinary
action.
The deirn may make a decision. which woukl be linal ir rhe
matter, or refcr the appeal to thc college,s Committce on Standards
tbr review and recomntendation. 'l he cornmittcc's rcport would be
a rccommendation to thc dean. rvhose dccision rvould bc final. ln
reviewing the appcals, borh lhc dcan and committce would hnvc
broad latitude in thcir procedures and recomnrendations. .I.hev
nrieht. lbr c\ample- request aJclitional illtormirtion prirrrell trom
those involved. Or thcy mighr choosc to invire specificd persons.
including thc student and fitculty member, to a mceting to discuss
the matter. Wharever rhcir approach. it should take appropriate
account ofdte interests of both the studcnt and faculty mcmber..
In all cascs the dean shali communicate thc final decision to
the studcnt, faculty rnember, depafttnenl head, and, if a gradc
cha ge is involved. to fie trnivcrsity Regislrar. In appeals where
the dean initially fiakes rhe dccision. the decision should normally
b( (ummunicaled to thc lludent rrrrhin l0 class rfurs ultcr rhe
appcal dexdline. Whcn appeol, .rrc refcncd lo Ihe cir;miltee. rhe
final decision should nomally be comnlunicated to the sludcnt bv
thc dean r\ ith in 20 Llass dals alier th( appexl derdlin(.
NOTE: In the case where a faculty membcr invokes a gradc
penalty on a student because of academic misconduct, thc facultv
mcmber \,"ill repLrrl lhc inciderr unll pcnalr) rrr his,her Dcpanrnerrr
Head and lo rhc Office of StLrdent Life. Ii the ltudcnt chooses ro
appeal thc sancrion, lhc student lvill follow the proccdures
containcd in the Academic Honor Code (Section Bighr: Appcals)
paragraphs of Chaptcr 4 of this catalug.
other penalty as detemlined by the faculty member, plan of Studv
committee. sul)(r!ising authorit). r,rr jurJiciary. The.tudenr hr, rhe
right to appcal the charge of academic misconduct in accordance
with the procedurcs contai ed in the Academic Honor Codc
(Section Eighr: Appeals) paragraphs ofChaptcr4 olthis catalog.
Graduate Status Appeals Procedure
Recognizin-g the unique attlibutes of graduate srudy, Louisiana
Tech University has adopted policies pcrtaioing lo thc appeal
proccss for issues Inccd by graduate studcnts. The lbllowing p;licy
will be fbllowed by -qraduate students !vishirrg to appeal decisions
relalcd to their status as graduate students or their progress in
graduate programs.
L Formt Craduate studen( appeals must bc presented in
writing to appropriate University pcrsonnel, as dcscribed
belorv. Appeals shall derail the issue to be addressed and a
proposed solution to sludents' appeals.
2. Timeliness: A student must initiate a college_level appeal
of a decision affecting his or hcr gtaduate status within 2
calendar wccks of the decision being communicated to the
sru<lcnt. Each subsequcnt appeal (to thc Graduare Council.
Vicc-President lbr Academic Alfairs, and president) must
be rnade within 2 calendar wceks of the student being
advised olthe pre!iolrs lcvel appeal decision.
-1. L€vels of Appeal: An appeal must firsr be made to the
Graduale Dircclor of the college in which the studcnt is
enrolled. Thc college tlecJsion may be appealed to lhe
Llnivcrsity Gr.aduate Council, rvhich will make a decision
at a scheduled mectjng or by poll vote. If a majority of the
Council cannot be contacted for a poll votc, the Dean ol
the Graduate School may make a decision. A student may
appeal the decision of the Craduatc Council to thc Vice_
President lbr Academic Alfairs. A decision of the Vice_
Presidenr for Academic Affairs may be appealed to the
Presi,.lcnt of Louisiana Tcch Urrrversiry.
Academic Misconduct
Academic misconduct at the Univcrsitv is delemined hy the
t'acuily mcmber, committee. or other superyisor(s) under whom
such misconduct occurs. The misaonduct mav occur in rn
indir idual cla,'. a (umprehen\i\. ciirm. a prrcti(.lrm. an
intcrnship. a lhesis or dissertatio . a rcscaach project. a multi-
quarter sequence of courses. or any othcr acadenically relaled
matter or setting. Sanctions rnay raflge tion] dismissal from the
University or an acadenlic dcgrce progranr to a failin-q grade or
Grade Requirement
To receive a graduate degree tiom Louisiana Tesh Universiry,
a student must have a cumulativc GpA of al least i.0 on all work
pursued lbr graduate credit while registered at Louisiana Tcch. as
listcd on the student's ffanscripr, and a GpA of at lcast 3.0 on ail
graduate courscs listed on the studenls approved plan of srudy. No
grade lowcr lhan C and no morc than two C s will count toward a
graduatc degrce. Ii nl(rre than two grades of C or below are earned
during a student's gradLratc program and thc cumulative GpA is
below thc 3.0 required, a student will be dropped lio t graduate
status to post-baccalaurcate status. Each academic collcge has the
prerogative to cstablish higher slandards for its rcspective graduatc
students. Students arc advised to refer to progra r-levcl and college
\latrdJrd! a\ \rcll a\ !rede rcrluircmenrs.
A gruduate tlLdent unco ditioD.tlly admitted to d grdduate
degree progrutn will be plated on gra.l ate u(:ademic probation iJ
his/her quarterly or cumulatiye 6pA. as listed on the student,s
graduate trarrscript. tlrops below 3.A on all work pursued for
graduatt., uellit unless the college or progrLtm h,,s stipulated
highet slaudaftk ft)r its rcspeclive graduate stkLlents. The student
will be allor.ved two additional quartcrs (3 consecutive quarters
total) to reguin his/her good standing in graduate status by
re.loring hil/her ptaduale (umulnrile (;pA aborc the.t.0 minimunt
and providing helshe cams grades no lower than a B while on
academic probation. A sludcnt will be droppcd f-rom graduate
status to post-baccal.lureate stat0s if he/she does not fulfill the
requirements to be restored from graduate acadcmic probation to
unconditional graduate status durillg the 3 consecutive qoarters.
The studcnt will be requircd to appeal his/hcr dis issal from the
gr{duate progran through the appropriatc individual(s) in his/her
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college to the Graduate Council to be reinstated to graduate status
following the Graduate Status Appeals Procedure detailed above'
A graduate student conditionulll admitted to a Sradwte
degree or graduate non-degree progrom is not eliSible lor
pr-aduute academir' proharion ond lherefore fiuit maintuin a 3'0
iraduore areruge while (umplelinR lhe conditions of his/her
grarluate arluision. Failure to achieve a quarterly and cumulative
iraduate GPA of 3.0 or better rvill result in the student being
Iroooed fmm sraduare status to posl-baccalaureale status' The
stuient will be- required lo appeal his/her dismissal from the
graduate program lhrough the appropriate jndi!idual(s) in his/her
iollegc to the Craduale Council to be reinstated lo graduate status
following the Graduate Status Appeals Procedure detailed above
thei degee program each term until graduation to maintain
student visa status.
A candidate tbr graduation who fails to pass the hnal
examination in only one course during the last quarter's work may
be permittcd to take a "deficiency examination" in this course lf




The maximum graduate credit course load for a graduate
student is 12 semester hours in a regular session Not more than 9
hours of this total may be 500-antl 600level courses which will
include, in mastel's programs, research and thesis and/or special
non-lecturc courses, except with the petmission of the stude[t's
director of graduate studies. Students who hold full-time
assi$tantships in a regular session will be required to reduce the
maximum load by 3 hours. ln addition, the aPpropriate dePartment
mav reouirc funher load reductions For sessions shoner than I
quarter. the murimum load will be I hour of graduate credit for
each week of the session.
Six gratluate semester hours are considered full-time for a
graduate student, and 3 Eraduate semester hours are half-time
itatus. A student receiving an assistantship must be qualified as a
full-time graduate student. A graduate degree candidate may carry
only the iounes required for graduation at the end of the quarter
and still be considered a full-time student,
Regulations for Enrollment,
Registration, and Graduation
Continuous Enrollm€nt and Registration
Graduate students should remain continuously enrolled while
they pulsue their Sraduate program, lf circumstances Prevent
continuous enrollment for oflc or more quarters (except Summer
Quarter), gmduate students fllust aPply for readmission upon 
their
retum. Giaduate students must rcmain continuously enrolled
during the research/practicum phase of their program Graduate-
studeits must comply with time limitations for completion of
programs set by Policy for the graduate program in which they are
enrolled.
Graduate students will conform to the tegistration schedule of
the University and may not legister later than rhe last allowable
date set by the University's Academic Calendar. Students requiriflg
a faculty member's time and assistance. laboratory facilities,
library services, etc., while erlgaged in research or practicum, or
preparing for or taking examinations must register for a minimum
of i houis of grarjuate credit in 551, 590' 690' or Education 580'
During their first quarter of graduate study, and before
registerint fot successive quarters, a graduate student must obtain
hiior her advisor's approval of his/her proposed program (Plan of
Study).
Graduate Status for Graduation
Graduate students are required to register for graduation in the
quarter during which they comPlete all degree requircments'
itudents who register fot Eraduatio,l fund then iithdraw flusl
appeal in writing and tecei|e permissioh /rom their college and
ii Dean of the Graduate School to register Jor graduation in any
subsequent qudlt4r. NOTE: CIaduate Intemational students are
required to bi enrolled for a minimum of 6 graduate credit hours in
Requirements for Graduate Degree Candidates
l- aommelcement exercises are held and advanced degrees may
be confeffed at the close of any quarter, including the Summer
Quarter. The student must be enrolled at Louisiana Tech
University during the quarter he/she expects to be a degree
candidate, The student will report his/her candidacy to his/her
directqr ofgraduate studies and register to graduate (University
Registrar's Office-Keeny Halt 207) within the first three weeks
of ihe quarter. This formally initiates the final degree audit
process in preparation for confenal of the degee Students
who miss ihe deadline must have their Academic Dean's
writteD perm;ssion for late addition to the degree candidates
list.
2. Arrangements for graduation robes, caps, hoods, invitations,
etc.. should be made through the University Bookstore as soon
as registration for graduation is completed.
3. Each qualified degree candidate is expected to be present at the
"o,nrnin""."nt 
ceremony. A candidate can potition to be
absent through a writtel request to the University President'
Information conceming duplicate diploma-s, diPloma mailing
fees, and other diploma services can be obtained from thc





degrce candidates are requircd to arrive at the ptace of
or online at
assembly no later than I hour before commencetnenl exerclses
are scheduled to begin.
4. A candi{iate for graduation who fails to Pass the final
examination in only one course during the last quartels work
may be permitted to take a "deficiency examination" in this
course. Ii the student fails the "deficiency examination," the
course must be rep€ated.
5. Candidates who do not meet degree requirements by published
deadlines will not be allowed to pafticipate in commencement
exercises.
Oral Defense of Thesis or Dissertation
Cnduate students completing a thesis or dissenation as Part of
their degree program should check with their academic college for
specitic requirements. Defeflse of a thesis or dissertation should be
siheduled and take place at least 2 weeks prior to published
deadlines for submission of a thesis or dissertation to the Graduate
School antl prior to commencement exercises of any quarter'
Students unable to meet the deadline may not be allowed to
graduate during the quarter'
General Requirements for all Master's
Degrees
some departments impose degree requirements that are more
restrictive than the general requirements. The student is advised to
check the dcpartment or college section of the Catalog for the area
of study to be pursued. All students are expectcd to make and ar-e
.".poniibl" tbi making continuous satisfactory progress while
pursuing the master's degree.
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Advisory Committee and Plan of Study
Advisors are assigncd to each sludent upon approval for
admission to the Graduate School. After consultation with the
advisor and/or depaftment head. the academic dcan will be
requested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting of 3-5
mcmbers o1 the graduate faculty. It will be thc rcsponsibility of the
Advisory Committcc to counsel wilh the studenl and to develop a
Plan of Study that is then filed with the Oraduate School. Any
graduate student following a degree program who has not
submitted a Plan of Study by the cnd of thc first quarter of
graduatc study (except Summer quarter) will not be allowcd to
rcgister as a graduate studcnt until a Plan of Study has been
submitted. Any later revision in thc PIan of Study should be
rcportcd to the Craduate Schoot- A tinal Plan of Study must be
completed and submilted to the Graduate School prior to
gmduation.
Minimum Credit Requirement
The minimum credit requirement for the master's dcgrcc is 30
semester hours of graduatc work, nol more than 6 of which may be
allowed tbr research and thesis. In optional programs not requiring
a thesis. thc standard course requiremerts should not be less than
30 hours. Students who do not writc a thesis must demonstrute
acceptable prolicie cy in rcsearch and reponing. A minimum of
one-half of the credit for thc degree nust be in couffes open only
to graduate students (500-level or above).
Transfer Credits
Upon approval of thc dcpartmenl involved, 1/3 of the hours
required for the master's degre€, a maximum of l2 semcstcr hours
of graduate resident credit. may be transftrred fbr degree credit
from a U. S. regionally accredited college or university. Thc grade
earned must be B or above. and lhe credits must be accepted as
applicable to the mastels dcgrcc program by the studenas
acadcmic college. Transfer credit from non-U.S. institutions may
require the cvalustion o[ transcripts by an external agency. Thc
l'inal approval ot'transfcr credit .esls with lhe Dean of the Graduate
School. No conespondence crcdits are applicablc loward a master's
dcgacc.
Transfer crcdit for graduate courses will be posted on thc
studcnt's transc pt only by written request from the student's
graduate committee chairpcrson and approved by the college
graduatc director. Translbr credit will be posted only for courses
listed on the studenfs approved Plan of Study.
Thesis
Thc requirement oI a thesis varies within thc Unive$ity;
therefore. the prospectivc studenl should check the colleee and/or
departmental sections of thc catalog for lheir stipulatio s. Ceneral
require rents. applicable to alL graduate students meeting this
thesis requirement, are enumerated below.
. A thesis subject should be selected by thc studcnt in
consultation with thc student's advisor atd must be app.oved
by thc Advisory Committee. With permission of thc Advisory
Committee. a studcnt not in residence but who has satisfied
all course requirements may complctc thc thesis "in absentia."
. The research and thesis must be cenitied by rcgistration
in and completion of all requirements of the research and
thesis couascs numbered 551. If the student does not conrpletc
the course during the quarter in which he or she is.egiltered
for il. an incomplete or I grade will bc given in lhe course
until such time as all requirements are completed. including
the thcsis. Tlie limit ()n t)eati g this Brade is graduation.Thc
thesis, in order to be approvcd, musl be written in cotrect
English and in scholarly form. It must show independent
thought, both in its recognition of a clearll' defined problem
and in its method of treatment. It must reveal thc sources o[
intbrmation and a knowledge l]1 lhe bibliography of a special
ficld. If a sludent's thesis contains proprietary infomation
that ihc student \ryishes to retain as proprieta!] after
submitting his or hcr thcsis to the Craduate School and the
Library, the student is pcrmittcd, based upon lhe
rccommendation oI the chairperson of the committee
responsible for approval of a studcnt's thcsis to the Graduate
School. to substitute sample data lbr actual data, facsimile
illustrations for actual illustrations. and "what-il" sitlrations
for actual situations. as appropriate, in the document bein8
released to the public domain. Thc student rvill include an
appropriate disclaimer in the thesis to state that samples,
facsimiles. ctc., are being s[bstituted tbr proprietary
infbrmation in the document bcing rclcascd to the public
domain.
. The p blication "Guideline.t Jbr the Prcparutio oJ Your
'lh?sis or Disrertation" is available in the Craduate School
ot'fice and on the Graduate School website
l/thesi uidelin shtm ) and
should be used as a guide in the preparation of thc thesis.
Students must mcct published deadlines tbr submitting their
lhesis. The approved final copy of the thcsis must be
submittcd to the college dircclor of graduate studies 3 weeks
beforc the expcctcd date of gradualion, to tie Dean of the
Graduale School 2 weeks before the expected date of
graduation, and to Prescotl Memorial I-ibrary 5 working days
befbre the expected datc of graduation.
. 'l he director of graduatc studies in each academic college
will notity the academic dean and the Graduatc School that
thc candidate has completed all requirements other than the
linal quarter's grades and is eligible to receive thc appropriate
degree a minimum of one week prior to grad:uatioll. A student
trill not be permitted lo graduate unle$s all grades are
cleared.
St(lents requiring a taculty member's tjme and assistancc.
laboratory facilitics, library services, etc.. while engaged in
research and-/or practicum will bc rcquirecl to register and pay t'ees.
Examinations
Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will bc
administered by thc Advisory Committee suft'iciently in advance of
graduation in order lhat the dean of the academic collegc (or a
representative) in which the studcnt is a candidale lbr a g.aduate
degree may notit,y the Craduate School Office. This notification
should be made at least I week before commencement and should
state that all rcquircments have been satisfied, contingent upon
satisfactory gradcs for lhe final quarter. Otherwise, the candidate
will be delayed 1 quarter in receiving his or her clcgree. A student
who does not successfully pass thc comprchensive examination is
cntitlcd to only one repeat exanlination. No oral or written
comprchcnsive exarnination is requircd tb. the MBA and MPA.
Time Limit for Degree
A time limit for lhe conpletbn of all rcq ire pnts lor the
master': tlegree has heen rel at 6 consecutive talerular yeart.from
the time of iliti l enrollment. Fhilure to do so will rcsult in the
student's immcdiatc suspension fiom the ma-ster's de8ree program.
Reinstatement appcals should be directed to the Dean of the
Craduate School and the Graduatc Council through the college
dircctor ol graduate studies. The Graduate Council shall stipulate
thc conditions oI pos.ihle reirrslalernent.
Dual-Degree Programs
Students wishing to pursue two degrec$ simultaneously must
providc the Graduate School with documentation for the Primary
and Secondary degree program from thc college(s) in which the
degree program(s) resides. Appropriate admission procedurcs and
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separate applications must be followed and submitted for each
degree program. If the programs are in different colleges, an
applicadon fee must be paid fbr each program application. Any
program changes must be reportcd by thc appropriate college(s) to
the Ulliversity Registrar and the Graduate School immediately.
Degree audits are required for each program being pursued, Ifre
Prinery progratn must be completed .fi/.rr. Each degree program
must be supervised by an appropriate Advisory Committee wilh
complete paperwork, including Plan of Study, completed and
submitted fbr each program being pursued. If two master's degrecs
are sought simultaneously, the requirements tbr "A Second
Master's Degree" apply to the s€condary program. All published
guidelines, policies, and prccedures are applicable 1() these
programs.
A Second Master's Degree
A student pursuing a second master's degree (onc master's
having already been confefed at Louisiana Tech) must earn a
minimum of 15 additional graduate hours at Lnuisiana Tech and
must satisty the requirements for a minimum number of exclusive
graduate courses, in addition to the thesis or practicum if required,
to be raken in the area in which the second degree is being earned.
Some collegcs may rcquire more thart 15 hours. A student pursuing
a second master's degree may be allowed to apply irom a prevjous
graduate degree a maximum of one-halfthe credits required for the
second degree. Transfer hou$ wiu not be approved on a second
master's degrce. If two master's degrees are sought simultaneously,
the requirements for "Dual Degre€ Pro€Jrams" apply to the
secondary program.
Intematiorul students wishing to pursuc a sccond master's
degrcc or advancc to a doctoral program need to obtain a new I-20
to comply with INS regulations.
General Requirements for All Doctoral
Degrees
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the brsis of completion
of a course of study, however well done. Instead, the degree is
eamed by intensivc individual study. inquiry, and original research
by a well-qualified candidate under the close supervision of
appropriate graduate faculty. The program must be tailored to the
needs and interests of the candidate aod to the nceds and demands,
prescnt and futurc, of his or her profession. As a result, the modem
doctoral candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high level of
competency and habits and skills of individual inquiry and original
research which characterize the doctorate. All students are
expected to make and are responsible for making continuous
satisfactory progress while pursuing the doctoral degree.
Consequentlv, it is neither possible nor desirable to set firm and
rigid requirements.
Because of the unique nature of each doctoral program and
extemal programmatic constraints such as accreditation guidelines,
the uriversity authorized requirements tbr individual doctoral
programs may be more rigorous than the geneml requirements
listed in this section or as specified by the Staie Board of
Supervisors. Students interested in these programs should reier to
listings under individual colleges or on appropriate college web
sites-
Plan of Study
During the first quarter in which students are cnrolled in
Graduatc School, they report to the approp ate director of gmduate
studies to request the appointment of a corxlrittee, with
responsibilities including counseling with the student to develop a
Plan of Study. A copy of this Plun of Study must be filed with thc
Craduate School Office during the student's first quarter of
enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any graduate student
who has not submitted a Plan of Study by the end of the lirst
quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to register as a
graduate studcnt until a Plafl of Study has been submitted. All
formal course work must be approved as acceptable for graduate
credit. A final Plan of Study must be completed and submitted to
the Graduate School prior to graduation.
Minimum Credit Requirement
Formal course work is of indisputable valuc to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members of the graduate
faculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge of a subject. A
program leading to a doctoral degree normally shall be the
equivalent o[ at least 3 years of graduate study beyond the
baccalaureate degree.
Transfer Credits
Doctoral levcl trarlsfer credits can be granted for appropriate
courses in which the grade eamed is B or above, provided the
credits are accepted as applicable to the degree program by the
student's academic college. No transfer credit for extension
courscs will be accepted. The request for transfer credit is initiated
by the student through the advisor and the Director of Graduate
Studies of the college. Transfer credit from non-U.S. institutions
may require the evaluation of transcripts by aD extemal agency.
The final approval of transfer credit rests with the Desn of the
Graduate School. A majority ol the total credits required for a
doctoral degree (excluding research and dissertation) must be
eamed at Louisiana Tech- Research and dissertation credits are not
eligible tbr transfer. Individual doctoral programs may impose
more restrictive cdtcria for approving transfer credit.
Transfer credit for graduate courses will b€ posted on the
student's transcript only by written request fiom the student's
graduate committee chairperson and approved by the college
graduate director. Transfer credit will be posted only for courses
listed on the studert's approved Plan of Study.
Research and Dissertation
Thc dissertation is required of all candidates for the doctoral
degree and must be supported by adequate research and
independent study of a problem of rcasonable scope under the
close supcnision of appropriate graduate faculty. A minimum of
15 semester hours crcdit is granted for this reseaJch and
dissertation through the medjum ot appropriate registrations as
guided by the student's Advisory Committec. If the studeflt does
not complete the course during the quarter in which he or she is
registered for it. an I grade will bc given in the course until such
time as all requirements are completed, including the disscflation.
The limit on clearing this grade is graduatio . Grades of I and S
are used for these courses.
Studcnts must meet published deadlines for submitting their
disscrtation. The approved final copy of the dissertation must be
submitted to the college director of graduate studies 3 weeks
belbre the expected date of graduation. to thc Dean of the Graduate
School 2 weeks before the expccted date of graduation, and to
Prescott Mcmorial Library 5 working days before the expecte.d
date of graduation.
lf a studenl's disse(ation contains proprietary information that
the student wishes to retain as proprietary after submitting his or
her dissertalion to the Graduatc School and the Library, the student
is permitted, based upon the recommendation of the chair of the
committee responsible lbr approval of a student's dissertation to
the Craduate School, to substitute sample data for actual data,
facsimile illustrations for actual illustrations. and "what-if'
situations for actual situations. as appropriate, in the document
being released to the public domain. The student will include an
appropriate disclaimer in the dissertation to statc that samples,
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facsimiics. etc., are being substjtuted for proprictary informatiol) in
the documcnt being released to the public domain.
The publication "Guklelines Jir the Prcparation of Your
Thesit or [)issertdtion" is available in the Graduate Sehool Office
and on thc Craduate School wcbsite
(www.lateqh.edu/ sraduateschool/thesis su idelines.shfml ) and
should be used as a guidc in the preparation of disseftations. Thc
Univcrsity participates in the sen'ice for publication of doctoral
dissertations providcd by Universit] Microfilms. Each abstract is
publjshed in " I)Asetation Abstru(.-ts"t along with a positive copy
which is scnt to the Library of Congress. The doctoral candidate is
advised to.heck with Prescotl Memorial Library conceming this
proSram.
Thc director of graduate studics in each academic college will
notify the academic dean and the Graduatc School that the
caDdidate has completed all rcquirements other thaD thc final
quaner's grades and is eligible to receive the appropriate degree a
miniinum ol one week prior to graduation. A stude,tt will rn bc
petmilted to grudtute unlers ll Erddes arc clelrcd.
Majors and Minors
It shall be the responsihility of the studcnt's Advisor)
Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently. to define
for the stLrdent his or her obligations toward majors and minors.
The gcneral conte t and scope of thesc majors for thc disciplines
involved shall have been approved by the Graduatc Corrnci! and
shall be so framed that lheir integrity is seNed in thc
administration ot' the program.
Examinations and Admission to Candidacy
After completion of a minimum of two full academic years of
graduate work and compliance with any other requireinents of the
appropriatc academic colleBe- comprehensivc examinations
(general examinatiofls) arc required to determine whether thc
studcnt is ready to be admitted to candidacy for the doctoral
degree. The rcsults ol these examinations may also determine
additional work to bc taken and may deternine the feasibility of
the dissertation project.
An cxamination defending the disscrtalion musl be completed
successfully at least 2 wceks prior to the date the finat copy of the
dissertation musl be submitted to the collcgc director af graduate
studies betbre the degree is to bc received.
Residence Requirement
Thc minimunr residence requirement tbr the doctoral degree
shall be 8 quarters beyond the bachelor's degrec. The student is
req[ired to spend at lcasl 3 quarters beyond the first yeat of
graduate study in continuous residence. The transt'er of coursc
work frorn a recognized -qraduatc school carries with it the transt'er
of rcsidence credit, but a minimum of 24 semester hours of
graduate credit beyond tlte l'irst ]ear of graduatc sttLdy must be
eamerl in rc.idence at Louisiana fcch Univcrsily.
Time Limitation
Dootoral students who have earned masler's degrees in the
area of their doctoral studies wiLl be expected to conqlete the
teqkirefie ts fot-the degree in 7 years from i itial enrollment; all
others will hate I vears. A studcnt who does not colnplete the
doctoral degree within the timc limits described will be drcpped
from thc program.
Appeal: Students seeking an extension of thc time limit for
completiolr of their degrcc must provide a written appeal for
extension to the graduate director in the collcgc to which lhey were
admittcd lbr doctoral study. The appeal must describe the
circumstanccs that prevented the student frcm compleling the
degree ir a timely manner. a plan, antl a timeline describing the
steps to be taken to complete the degree. Such an appeal must then
be revicwcd antlapproved by the college graduate director, and the
Dean of thc Gracluate School. In no case may an extension to thc
tinre Iifiit tbr degree completion exceed 2 years.
General Requirements for Non-Degree
Graduate Certificate Programs
Graduate Certitlcate Pro8.arns consist of a minimum of 12 to
llJ graduate semcstcr hours. No more than one-third ofthe 12 to l8
semesler hours can be taken at the 400 lcvcl (eligible for graduate
crcdit). Cr)urses taken tor credit toward a Graduate Dcgree
Program al Louisiana Tech liniversity will not be counted toward
the ceitificate without appeal to the applicable GEduare Certificate
Program prior to completion of thc Craciuate Degrce Program- All
course work musl be registered for and completcd through
Louisiana Tech University within a threc-year (twelve quarter)
tin1e limit.
Graduate students enrolled in Graduatc Dcgree Programs
(master's or doctoral) at Louisiara Tech {.lniversity are not eligiblc
for concurrent enrollment in a Graduate Certificate Program-
Undergraduate seniors are not eligible for concurent enrollment in
the Graduate Certificatc Program.
The Craduate Certificatc Program is a non-degree track. lt
should be noted that success in or successful completion ol a
Graduatc Certificate ProSrafi does oot grarantcc admission into a
(;raduate Degrcc Program. Federal Title lV student financial
assistance and tuition waivers will not b! irlailable tbr students
classrfi ed as praduatc'.crti licate strtdents.
Application and Admission to the Graduate
Certificate Program
Obtain an application for admission to lhe Graduate Certificate
Program. and follow the same timing of Graduate School
admission procedures.
Applicants must
. Flave earned a baccalaurcatc degree from a regionally
a((rcdilc(l cJucat iorril rn\htulion.
. Have a cumulative undergraduate GPA of 2.2514.0 (or
2.5/4.0 on the t'inal 60 semester hours of baccalaureate
deSree work).
. Provide all official transcripts. scnt directly to the
Graduate School, Louisiana Tech University, Box 7923.
RLrston, t-A 71272. docunrenling any and all degrees.
. Submit a completed application to the Graduate School,
Louisiana Tech Univcrsity. Box 792:1. Ruston, LA
71272, including all rcquirecl d(xumentation and the
application fee by the application due date.
r GRE/CMAT tes! scores arc NOT required tbr
admissions unless specifically required by thc Graduate
Cemificate Program.
. Intcmational student applicants whose nativc language is
not English must submi( TOEFI- scores before the
application can be evaluatcd for admission. Score
requircments are paper-based 550, computer-bascd 213,
or lntemct based 80. Successful conlpletion of ELS I 12
will be accepted as dcmonslralioll 01-Errglish proficiency.
. Admission into a Graduate Certificate Program does not
gLlarantee admission into a Graduate Degree Program,
nor does admission into a Graduate Cenilicate Program
imply thc wajver ol any requirements for admission into
a Gmduate Degree Program.
e The dccision 1br admission into a Graduate Ccrtificato
Program will tbllow the proccdurcs of review used tbr
admission into existing Craduate De€{rce Programs.
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Discipline-specific admission requirements will be monitored
by the program coordinator in conjunctioo with the student's
assigned faculty advi$or,
Student Enrollment Procedures
Students admitted to a Gmduate Certitlcate Program will
follow standard procedures for advising, registration, tuitiorl/fec
payment deadlincs. gradc reponing. and academic standards. Each
student admined into a Graduate Cenificate Program will be
assigned a faculty advisor,
Specific procedures relating to registration, enrollment, and
matriculation are found in the University Catalog, in the quarterly
publication "The Racing Form." and in the special instmctions
areas of the Bulldog Online Student System (BOSS) areas of the
Louisiana Tech University website.
Craduate Certificate Progrum students panicipatilg in a
distance leaming program will follow registration guidelines
cstablished for SREB courses and published on the TECH
Electronic Leaming website (httpr/www.latech.edt citdl/).
Grade Requirements
Craduate Certiticate Program students will meet the followilg
quarterly and cumulative grade requirements at Louisiana Tech
University:
. Graduate Certificate students must maintain a quarterly
and cumulative 3.0 GPA on all course work.
. No grade lower than C and no more than two C's will b€
counted toward a Graduate Cenificate Program.
r Failure to achieve the quarterly/cumulative GPA
requirements will result in the student being dropped
from the certificate program.
. Student appeals tbr reinstatement will follow the
Graduate Status Appeals Procedure (details can be lbund
in this chapter of the University Catalog).
Full-time status for a Graduate Certif,icate Program student will
consist of a minimum of 6 graduate semester hours, Gmduate
Certificate Program studeflts should remain continuously enrolled
until completion of their program. If they are unable to do so, they
must apply for readmission upon retum to the program.
Additional Information for all Graduate
Students
Financial Aid for Graduate Students
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all graduate students, and this policy of equal
opportunity is fully implemented in all programs of finalcial aid to
assist students in obtaining an education at Louisiana Tech.
An extensi!e financirl aid program encompassing
employment, loans, and scholarships is available to assist students.
Need, skills, and academic performance are carefully weighed to
develop a "financial package" for qualifying graduate students.
Employment is available in a wide variety of forms to the
graduate student who is willing to work. Areas of work include but
are not limited to clerical. maintenance, food service, laboratories,
library, and dormitories. Pay rates arc commensurate with the skill
and experience required, and work is limited to avoid interference
with academic pursuits. The University participates in the Federal
College Work Study program designed to assist students with
financial need in addition to employment available through
individual departments on campus.
The studert is advised to make inqui es at the Of6ce of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing Box 7925, Ruston,
Louisiana 71272-0029 in January prior to fall enrollment.
Graduate students must be unconditionally admitted and
enrolled in their degree program in order to qualify for their federal
assistance. Federal regulations stipulate that any undergraduate and
graduate student must be enrolled "in an eligible program for the
purpose of obtaining a degree, certificate, or other recognized
credential." Non-degree students do not qualify for financial aid.
Requitements for admission into thc master's or doctoral programs
are Iisted in the Graduate School section of this Catalog. Before
graduate students caD be considered eligiblc for any financial
assistance, they must meet a/l admission standards as specified by
the Graduate School and their academic college. Students admitted
as Tronsient and Life-lnng lidming are consideted enrolled in a
non-degree program, and, thereforc. are not eligible to receive
fecleral linancial ald All inquiries regarding rhese standards
should be referred to the Graduate School or to the appropriate
academic dean.
Graduate students must meet the requirements fbr "satisfactory
progress" in order to be eligible for participation in the programs of
student financial aid at touisiana Tech University. What
constitutes "satisfactory progress" and the consequences of failure
to meet them successfully are applicable to the federal financial aid
programs in a ditferent fashion from regulations goveming
academic probation and suspension. Federal regulations ftequefltly
mandate amendments to established policies; consequently,
financial aid pafticipants (and potential participants) would be
ivell-advised [o maintain close liaison with the Financial Aid
Office rcgarding these requirements.
All applicants for federal tinancial assistance must complete
their file in the tinancial aid office at lcast 2 months prior to the
beginning of the quarter for which they seek to receive aid. P ority
is given to applicatioN received by or b€fore published deadlines.
The following sources of financial assistance are available to
eligible students, providing funds are available.
Monthly Payment Options for Students ard Families
Tuition Management Systems offer families several Monthly
Payment Options to help make education expenses more
affordable, The Interest-Free Monthly Payment Option enables
families to spread all or part of the annual expenses over equal
monthly payments, There are no interest charges and only a small
annual fee. This plan includes life insurance protection covcriflg
the uDpaid balance at no additional cost. Additionally, low-interest
monthly payment options, including an uflsecured loan, a home
equity credit line, and fcdcrally backed loans, are also available.
Please contact Tuition Management Systems at l-800-722-4867 or
401-849-1550 for more information on these progmms.
Federal Perkins Loan Program
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate and gmduate students pay educational costs. A
graduate student may borrow up to an aggregate for all years of
$30,0m. A new student bomrwcr has a nine-month "period of
grace" after the student ceases to be enrolled on at least a half-time
basis at the University bcforc repayment must begin.
Subsidizcd and Unsubsldlzed Federal Stafford Loan Program
(Formerly Guaranteed Student Loan Program)
Stafford loans are available for students meeting certain
qualifications. lrans are made up to $8,500 per year for
Subsidized Stafford and $10,000 per year in the Unsubsidizcd
Stafford for graduate students. Aggregate loan limits arc $138,000
for graduate/professioral students of which no more than $65,000
of this amount may be in sub$idized loans. The graduate debt limit
includes any subsidized Stafford Loans received fbr undergraduate
study.
After a student's application has been processed by the Office
of Shrdent Financial Aid, his/her Stafford loaD is electronically
certified and submitted for guarantee- He/She will receive a
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promissory note liom the Guarantec agency lvhich he/she must
complete with references and return to his/her lcnder, credit union,
or savings and loan association. This pr@ess may take 3 weeks
hefore funds are available. Under the Subsidized Statlbrd Loan
Program. intercst charges to the student and repaymcnts begin s;x
(6) rnoDths at'ter thc snrdent is no longer at least a half time
student. In the Llnsubsidized Stafford toan Prografil, interest does
accrue whilc the student is enrolled on at lcast a hall-time basis and
students are required to makc interesl payments while in school or
have the intercst capitalized. To apply, students must complete the
Frcc Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and a
Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Data Fbrm.
Academic Scholarships
Louisiana Tech Univcrsity has a Cenetal Scholarship Program:
in additior, each of the five colleges (Administration ard Business,
Applied and Natural Sciences, Education. Engineering & Science,
and Libcral Arts) has its own scholarship program Cmduate
students intercstcd in applying should contact lheir academic
collcge for more information.
Scholarships are divided into the following categories:
o Academic Scholarships These scholarships are awarded
on the basis of demonstrated ability-usually with regard
to need.
. Grant-in-aid ard Scrvice Awards. Frequently. thcse are
awarded on the basis of special skills and require the
studenl to render a service to thc University. Included in
this category are scholarships in athletics' music, band.
and academics
vocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational Rehabilitalion is a public service program for
ohvsicallv and rnentalll hrndicapped irrdividual;' To be eligible a
o"rrnn rnru have a perrranent disahility uhich constitules a job
iandicap. Crarluate srudcnLs rvith disabiliries are advi''ed lo conta(l
the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation in lheir distdcts tbr
consideration of theit cascs.
Graduat€ Assistsntships
Assistantships 1'or students pursuing mastels degree and
doctoral degree programs are offered. A student should check with
the appropriate college for iniormation conceming these
assistantships.
tn addition. a limited number of University Graduatc
Assistantships for master's and doctoral students are available to
outstanding students. Applicalions for University Assistantships
should be in thc appropriate coilege graduate director's office by
February I precedin8 the fiscal year for which application for
admission is made (fiscal year begins July I ). Frorms for applying
for an assistantship can be obtained from the Graduate School
Ofllce or'I'ech's web sitc.
An applicant must
o be cllgible lbr admission to the Graduate School,
. have an undcrgraduate grade point ave.age of at least
3.50. and
o submit a satislactory standardizcd test score required in
his,fter field.
F'ederal rcgulations for studcnt tinancial aid considcr
assistantships as a financial aid resource and must be calculated
when determining a graduate student's financial aid award.
Graduate Resideotships
Gm{ruate residentshiPs are positions appointed by the Director
of Housing for graduate students serving as hall dircctors io both
men's and women's residence halls. Applicants may be married or
single. There ate limitcd positions available fbr summer. The
applicant must be enrolled as a graduate sludent and agree to
rigister for not more than 6 hours of coursc work each quarter'
Responsibilities include residencc hall staff suPcrvision. progmm
implementation, and coordination of hall administmtioll'
Ad-ditional information and applioation forms can be obtained from
the Departmcnt of Housing' Louisiana Tech.
Veterans' Orphans ScholarshiPs
These scholarshiPs are awarded to
dcceased war velerans. Stude ts apply
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Richard J. Grcechic. Program Chair
Bala Ramachandran, Associate Dean lbr Rescarch &






More information about the Computational Analysis &
Modeling program can be obtained by writing
Program Chair, CAM PhD program
Louisiana Tcch University
P.O. Box 10348
Ruston LA ? 1272
(3t8) 257-1090
and/or visiring lhe wcb sitcl
Core Requirements, Course Work and
Dissertation
Typically. 72 houN ofgraduate work will bc required for rhe
degree. The Core corrsists o[ l5 graduatc hours of mathematics,
9 graduale hours of computcr science, and 9 graduate hours of a
third arca choscn from chemistry, physics, biology. forestry,
finance, statistics. or an engineering discipline. Thc rcmaining
courses will be determincd by discussion between the student
and the advisor. with the approval of the intcrim committee (see
below),
The topic for the dissertation may be selected from rhe
disciplines listed above for the third area, but rnay also includc
mathcmatics or conrputer science.
Committees
An Interim Committee consisting of at least 4 membcrs
must be appointed for cach student by the end of the first quarter
in the program. This commirtee will consist of at least I member
from the following areas:
1. Mathematics and Statistics
2. Computcr Science
3. The third disciplinc selecred-
A Doctoral Committcc of 5 members will replace the
studenfs interim committee within I year of passing the
qualilying exan1ination. Thc Doctoral Committee will work with
the student to plan the research lo bc undertaken for the depree.
It will bc approved by lhe CAM steeriog committee and:hall
have thc following membcrship:
1 . The major professor (disse(arion advisor)
2. At least one from mathcmatics and statistics
3. At least onc from computer science,
4. At least one from the student s Area of Specialization.




The Ph.D. program in Computational Analysis and
Modeling is an interdisciplinary doctoral degrce program with
participation from the College of Engincering and Science, the
College of Administration and Business. and thc College of
Applied and Natural Sciences.
Thc program is inlendcd to produce professionals who have
a firm grasp of the fundamentals of mathematical modelingl
who have thc expertise to implement, analyze, and evaluate such
models using state of-the art computing environments and
advanced visuai data analvsis techniques: arrd who have made a
cutling-cdge contribution to some technical area assocjated with
the program.
Program Administration
Thc Proglam Chair and the steering commiftee, with the
approval of rhe Dean of CradLrarc School, will cstablish the
policies and procedures applicable to this program. evaluatc
al)pliuationi. ndrnrni\tcr cxaminctiol\. irnJ over:,ei all arpccts of
lhe student s work.
Admission Requirements
Applicants must meet the gencral requiremeots for
admissioD lo graduate progmms at t_ouisiana Tech
Universily (scc Chapter l5 of rhis Caralog.)
A nrastcr's degree in one of the physical or biological
scienccs. engineering, computer science, or mathematics is
rcconrmended bnt not required. Exceptional students with a
bacbelor's degree in ao approprjate area will be considered.
An official Graduate Record Examination (CRE) score is
,equired. This requirement may be waivcd in the case of
exceptional studenls.
Applicanrs must submit official transcripts.
LetteN of recommendatioo may be reqLrired by rhe
coordinator of the program.
Qualifying Examination'lhe qualilying examination will consist of written
exanrinalions in mathematics and in computer science and an
appropriate exam in thc area of application. The qLralifying exam
in lhe area of applicalion mr! conri\t ot rhe mastcr,s degree in
that area- Spccial permission from the Dcan of the Graduate
School is required to take any one of thesc exams more than
t!vice.
Comprehensiye Examirlation
Within I year of passi[g the qualifying exam. a student is
normally expecled to pass a comprehensive exanrination in
hislher area of specialization. The comprchensive exam wjll
include a lecture tbllowed by a question/ansler period on the
student s proposed dissertation topic that exhibits a clear
demonstration ol'an understanding of ihe principles and methods
involved in his/her proposed area of specializatjon.
Candidacy
After the student has sLrcccssfully passed the comprehensive
examination. rhe stLrdent rvill be admittcd to candidacy.
Dissertation Defense Examination
'fhe studcnt's I)octoral Comnrittee administer.s the disscrtation
det'ensc cxam. lt will, in most cases, consist of an open public






be successfttlly complcted in accordance with the deadlines
"Lr,if,"Ju, 
the Crad'uatc School Those 'erting 
on the doctoral
l'". iti* i'r', recommend. rilh al most onc disscnl (hat the
.tr(l"rt t 
"t 
.uti.tu"torily passed the dissertation defense exam'
Timetable
Matriculation - lnterim Committee rnust be appointed and an
il;iffi t f stLrdv submitted by the end of a student's first
auarter of study.
ii*-t,ril"t ilesearch Propocal - A prop.sal oullinrng lhc
;";;;;i; ;" undertaken foi the dissertation must be submitted
;;;;;; ..,1 th" t'nu,th qualler of enrollment' not including
sur ners.
du"]-iiiing r*rrn Ta be tsken in the first Fall Quarter
i.il;i,;i quanc^ in rhe progranl' contisting of \t'ilren
;;;;i',;;.;. i, mathematiui anLl comPurer seience und-
upp,'"p"""'"*"rn,"",ion in thc third disciplinc (may consist of
mastcr's deqree).
iio"io*i do-.i,t"e choscn lr ithrn I vear r-rl passing thc
iu",liy*g *".i,*,ion, !vith the membershiP as stiPulated
above.
Co*oaeh"n"i"e Exam - {ln lhe irca ol spe(iali'/ation lhe arcc
i *hl.t ir,i Ot*""",ion is wnttent wirhin I ycar ol pa\iin8 thc
qualifling e'(am
ia-ii "i 
ro Candidac) - Upon passing lhe co Prehcnsi\e
"*r.* ifr" tu,a"n, 




lhe mtu\irnum Iime llmilalions for completing c
doctoral dcgree stated in Chapter 15 of this catalog'





Sufo Ramachandran, Associate Dean for Research &
Graduate Studics. Engineering and Science
Wittiorn t Campbeil. Asstlciate Dean for Graduate
Studies & Reseifch, Applied and Natural Sciences
Steering Committee Members
Engineering and Science: Yuri l-vo!
,+pllied and Natural Sciences: David K Mills
Address
More infonnation about the Molecular Sciences and
Nu*t""troiogy program can bc obtaincd by writing to one of
?- To enhance interdisciplinary applied rcsearch at Louisiana
Tech University in micro and oanofcchnology, including
molecular biology and lrotcin engrneennE,
3. To prcpare graduate students for the ncxt generation of
"ur""r,'in 
,ii"n"" and techflology by offering a unique'
llexible. and highly markctable Sraduate degree'
4. To prepare graduate \ludenls lbr inlcrdi\cipllnary or
tra,liiional piO programs in biu(hetnistr) chemi\lry'
.ui"rirlt ."i"n"", 
' 
rnotecular biology. and physics which
emph*ir" ,"r"n.ah ot the interscclions ol one or more of the
traditional disciPlincs
Program Administration
Thc coordinatois aod the steering commiltee' with the
"rr-t"f uf 
lhe Dean of Craduale School' will c'tlhlish lhe
"lii"l"' ""0 
prxedutes rpplicable tr'r lhi\ program cvrluatc-
Ippl""if..r"- administer rrinrinatiorr:'' antl oversct all aspect' of
the studenfs work
Admission Requirements
1. An undergraduate degree in biological sciences biomedica!
:;;;;i;, chemi.'-at ensineering chemi'1ry' elccrriccl
;;,;;;:.;;;i;. .r phvsic'. or a ul'''elv rclured discipline.;uch
o.' ui*t""rni'tiy, biuphysics. chcmical lcchnology'
enginecring physics, tnolecular biology' or phatmacology
2. A Graduate Record Examination (GRE) V+Q score of 1050
lor students who do not have an undergraduate degree-frorn
,, u..r"aitea US institutiorl' Outstanding academic
pa.fotrnun." at the undergraduate levcl could ofhet this
nrinimum requiremenl to somc extent'
3- Inlernational studen$ arc required to submit a TOEFI" scorc" 
"i"i 
l""u Z f t rc.mputer-baied) TOEFL scores older than 2
years will not be accepted by thc Craduate School'
4. For studcnts with an unilergraduate dcgrce from an
accredited US instit ion, the following tbrmula will bc used
I i"t.-ri,l" adtrission eligibility: GPA x 200 + GRE v+Q
= iiirO r". unco ditional admission' 1200 tbr conditional
admission.
Course RequiremenLs
Thesi\ or Dracti(um option' arc a\ailable lhe lhesis oplion
.,,"iiril.f z+'""-."er credit hoLrr' (sCH) 'rf courscs i b SCH
"i 
..,"".f, a d thcsis for a total of 30 SCH 
-Ihe Practicum
Opiiun .nntitn of :: SCH of courses + 3 SCH of practicum for
a total of 36 SCH.- " 
,qif- riua"rtt will be required to take either MSNT 505
, Nonoi".t r.,fnqv Pnncrplcs) Lrr MSNT 52t fPrinciplcs 'rl Ccll
"".i 
nr"l"i"r"i'g.r"8) ) dcperrdinP on rescarch intcrests All
rira*i *iff atso taie rrlsNt 502 (Research Methods) and
MSNT 504 (Scminal) as core counes The remaioder of the
:;;iculum is ltl be dctennined by consultation lvith the research
advisor and advisory committee'''- 
io." t"..aiui work muy be necessary to acquire. the
reou-ircd baclgrlrund i[ llre sluL!(nt dc' ides ro (hunge ficld' aI
iti--p"i", ,".i.. phlsic) sludenl\ may hate to take biolugl
.iu.t[t uno 6ir-,tt gy stu.ltents may necd to improve their
knowledge of the physical scicnces)'
Committee, Plan of Study' and Research
ProPosal
A graduate advisory committee will be appointed for cach
.,uao,i t, the end oi the first qua er of cnrollment 'I'he
,,l"i.n* Jo*.itt"" shall consist of at least 3 members' with at
i"u.i i in"tnu"t ttnrn the two participating collcges (Engineering
the coordinators:
t/o Dean of Graduate School




and,/or visiting the web site:
htto: ch.ed
Objectives
The objectives of this interdisciPlinary ptogram are
To train graduate stude ts in experimental' theoretical' and
.u.ou,r,iuuot alp(cls ol' researuh in molecular biology'
.fllri"i v. -.1 physics. panicularly \ahere the\e discipline'
intersect.
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& Science, and Applied & Naturfll Sciences). A Plan of Study
listing the courses to be taken should be prepared in consultation
with the research advisor, approved by the committee, and
submitted by the end of the llrst quarter of enrollment. The
choice between thesis and non-thesis options must be made at
this time.
A research proposal detailing the research to be conducted
fbr the thesis or practicum must be prepared in consultation with
thc advi,,or, approved by the advisory commiltee, and submined
b) tlc cnd of lhe second quaner ofenrollment.
tzl
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Associate Dean, Graduate Studies and Research
Marc C- Chopin
Associate Dean. Undergraduate Studies and Administration
Elizabeth A. Wibker
Division of Business and Economic Research
Marc C. Chopin, Director
Departnrent of Economics and Finance
Otis w. Gilley, Head
Department of Management and Iniormation Systems
Mark Kroll. Head
Department of Marketing and Anallsis
Bruce L. Alforcl. Interim Head
School of Professional Accountancy
Thomas J. Phillips. Jr.. Director
Address
More intbnnation abou! the Callege of Administration and
Business may be obtained by writinS
Craduate Division
College of Administration and Business




and"/or by vi\iting lhe Collcge's Web s ilc:
http:/rrv,rvrv.cab.latech cdu
Vision
We will be increasingly recognized for advancing the
interests of our staleholders lhrough instruction, rcsearch and
service that
. integrate busi0ess, entrepreneurship, and lerhnology;
. lead to innovalion in administration and business; and
. prcparc our studcnts to think strategically and become
etTective leaders.
Mission
Our undergraduate programs equip graduates to succeed in
entry-level professional positions in the area of their academic
major and/or to pursuc cntrepreneurial activities. Our master's
programs address the continuing professional development
needs of those preparing for midJevel geneml managcment
positions, intrapreneurial/entrepreneurial leadership positions,
and advanced specialist positions. Our DBA program equips
graduates to become scholars in their disciplines and to think
beyond traditional boundarics.
Our graduate programs drive our mission to engage in
discipline-based scholarship that advances knowledge, improves
mana8ement practice, and enhances business performance. This
scholarship is both the fourdation and stimulus of thc Collcgc's
commitment to excellence in instruction in our undergraduate
and graduate pmgrams.
We serve as exemplars to our students as we utilize our
prolessiooal skills in service to our College and Uoiversity, our
professional societies, and our community. Wc rccognizc an
obligation to advancc the lifclong professional education needs
of our alumni and the broader business communitv in our area
and to contdbutc
Louisiana.
toward the economic development of
Accreditation
The Collegc of Administration and Business is accredited by
the AACSB lnternational - The Ass(]ciatiofl to Advancc
Collegiate Schools of Busincss. Also, thc School of Professional
Accountancy is separalely accredited by the AACSB.
Degrees Offered
Master of Business Adminislration
Master ol Profession{l Accountancy
Doctor of Business Administration
CradLrale programs in business arc dcsigned to prepare
students io engagc io protbssional and/or administrative careers
in business and govemment. and to enter the academic
conlmunity. Students nray enter the master's and doctoral
programs any quarter. Each graduate student has an advisor to
help plan his,4rer program and tailor it to jndividual needs and
objectives. In the College. no grade lorver than C in cou$es
taken tbr graduate credit will be applied toward a degree
program. Also. no more than two C's will count toward a
graduate degree. ,4.11 courses pursued tbr graduate credit will be
counted in the grade point avcrage. Io receive a graduate
degree. a student must hdre a cumulative awrdge of at leust 3.0
on oll wotk pursued Jbt Braduute credit while regiitered at
hni:iana Teth.
Graduate Assistantships
A limited number of graduatc assistantships are available
each year to students of high academic accomplishment. Thc
stipcnd for graduatc assistants is $5300. The graduate student
lvho holds an assistantship is expected to carry a reduced
classwork load that will vary depending on scholastic record and
amount of work required by the assistantship. Teaching
assistantships arc awarded to doctoral students. The salary paid
for these part-lime leaching assignmcnts is $15,000 annually.
Master of Business Administration
(MBA)
The purpose of the Master of Business Administration
(MBA) program is lo oller an educational expcrience in
busincss and managcmcnt at the graduate level. The program is
designed to provide breadth in exposure to the business
disciplines and lac:litate integralion of knowledge of thc various
disciplines. It is an interdisciplinary and interdepartmental
degree program offered by the Graduate Division and the
academic departments of the College of Administration and
Business. Ethical concerrs and intemational issues arc
emphasized throughout the curriculum.
Thc curriculum leading to the MBA is administratively
oriented and is characterized by breadth of caurse-field
rcquircmcnts. lt docs not require and, in fact. does not permit a
major in any particular field. However, many studenis desire a
modc.l eonccntralion in an rrea.rr,.h as accounting. computer
information systems. economics, finance, nranagenrent.
marketing, or quantitative analysis- Such cooceDtralioos will
consist oI a minimum of t hours and, as such, will increase the
total number of hours necessary to complctc the progrm. The
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courses to be taken by a student seeking a concentration will be
determined by the student's advisory committee and apptoved
by the Associate Dea tbr Graduate Studies and Rcsearch. Also,
scheduling and rcsource conslraiDts may limit the availability of
concentrations f'rom time to time.
Objectives and Outcomes
During the MBA p.ogram sludents will
o Examine the lheory, principles and knowledge
nccessary to manaSe modem busincss enterp ses
effectively.
. work effbcti\rly ir teams to formulate solutions to
complex business problems.
. Develop an awareness of the issucs and questions
faced by thosc in leadership positiorls.
. DesiSn and communicate solutions to case studies and
real-world problems-
Admission Requirements
To qualily for admission to the MBA program, applicants
must meet the adrirission requirements of thc Graduate School of
the University and the admission requirenlents of the Graduate
Division ot' the College of Administration and Business. Any
applicant who hoJrls a bachelor's degree, or equivaient, from an
accredited collcgc or university will be considered for admission
regardless of thc undcrgraduale lield of study. An applicant for
admission should understand that graduate work is rot merely
an extension of unrlergraduate work. Craduate study operates al
a significantly higher level of rigor, demands scholarship of a
higher order, and places more emphasis on research and student
responsibility.
Once the admission requirements of the G.aduate School
have been met. the MBA Admissions Committee will Srant
admission only to those individuals rvho demonstrate signillcanl
accomplishment and/or high potenlial for success. The decision
of the Admissions Committec is normally based on a
combination oI lhe applicant's p.evious acadcmic record and the
applicant's score on lhe Craduate Management Admission Tes(
(CMAT). Applicants with a composite score (equal to 200 x
UGPA + GMAT score) of at least 1.100 ( 1.150 wheo calculated
using the CPA from the applicant's last 60 credit hours) and
who have an undergraduate GPA of at least 2.75 ancl a GMAT
score of at least 450 arc cligible for unconditional admission to
thc MBA program. Applicants meeting thc minimum composite
score. but who are nol able to meet the nrinimum GPA or
CMAT requirements may be considered tbr conditional
admission to the MBA program. Also. significanl bLrsiness
experience may scrve As an indicator ot' an individual's ability to
complete the program, aDd thus nuy bc considered by the
Committcc.
For information. contact the Associate Dean for Graduatc
Studies and Research, College oI Administration and Business.
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston. LA 71272; scnd an e-mail to
cabsrad@lcab.latech.cdul or reler to our web site:
httgti,r!w\!.crb.Ialech.edu,/
Foundation Requirements
Students entcring the MBA program may come from arcas
other than business, but need to demonstrate a knowledge base
sufficient to enable them to complete graduatc-level work in
busincss. Evidence of such foundation knowledgc may consist
of the completion of undergraduale courses constituting a
business core. recent busincss cxperience. and/or satisfactory
perfi-rrmance on the GMAT. At a minimum, each sludenl is
presumed to be computcr literate a.rd to have had recent college_
lcvcl course work in the following core areas:
. computer information systems;
economlcs;
financial reporting. analysis. alrd markets;
domestic and global economic environments of
organizations;
creation and dislrihution of goods and scni,,cs:
human bchavior in organizations:
calculus and linear algebra:
statistics.
The Associate Dean lbr Craduate Studies and Research of
the Colle-ee of Administration and Business detennines the
{cceptability of all work submitted in satisfaction of the
foundation and prescribes appropriate courses to be taken to
renrove any dcficicncics.
MBA Curriculnm - General+ (MRA)
Quanlitative Analysis 525.... ........................
Compuler Lrformation Systems 5 10.........-...








MBA Curriculum - With Concentratior* (MBA)
Quanrrrarive Analy(i' 525 .................................. .. ... . ... ...
Comfrutcr Intbrmarron Sysrems 510................. . .. .. . .. .
Economrci 5 I 0..............
Accounllnp 505
Finance 515............ ... ..
M.rnrg(rrKnr 5lo ... ... ..
Virlering 510
Concenrrafi on (-ourse"..
Mana8emenl 595.. ....... .
Total 33
*The student who has rccently completed an undergraduate
program rvith specialization (major or minor) in one of the areas
of business may bc rcquired to substitute a graduate business
elective lbr the course in that area specified in the cunicttlum.
For example, a student with an undergraduate degree in
Accounting will be required to take Accounting 508 in lieu of
Accounting 505. Upon approval of the Associate Dean for
Craduate At'fairs and Academic Rcscarch, students may transtlr
up lo 6 hours of gmduate credit toward the MBA degree. To bc
eligible for graduatc credit. coLrases must have been taken at a
college of business accredited by the AACSB.
Master of Professional Accountancy
(MPA)
The Master of Protessional Accountancy (MPA) program is
designed to provide graduatc-level education in accounting lbr
individuals seeking rewarding careers in public accounting.
industry, and govemnrent.
For information. cqntacl the Director of the School of
Professional Accountancy or the Associate Dean for Graduale
Studies and Research, College of Administration and Business.



















cabsrada@c ah iatc,:h.cdu : or retbr to our web site
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Objectives and Outcomes
The MPA program will
. Provide students rvith the knowledge and tools needed





o Provide thc educational background for students to
meet the educational requircments of various
accounting certifi cations.
. Paepare students for a career in accounting.
Additionally. the MPA p!ogram has been designed ro enable
students to achieve the tbllowing leaming objectives:
. Strengthen students' comprchcnsion ofaccounting and
business.
. Imprcve students' abiliry to tbcus on appropriate
issues and develop solutions to problems where
needed.
. Fu her refine stlldents' oral and written
communication skills.
. Broaden students' understanding ofglobal issues.
. Expand sludents' understanding of professional and
ethical issues faced by accountants.
. Develop student's abilily to appraise thc accounting
protession critically.
Admission (Accounting Background)
Admission to the graduate phase ol the MPA program is
based upon thc combination of an applicant's academic record
and score on the Craduate Managcment Admission Test
(GMAT). The decision of the Admissions Committec is
normally based on a combination of thc applicant's previous
academic recorci and thc applicant's score on the Craduate
Management Admission Test (GMAT). Applicants with a
composite score (equal to 200 x UGPA r GMAT score) of ar
least 1,100 (1.150 whcn calculated using the GPA lrom rhe
applicant's last 60 credit hours) and who have an undergraduatc
GPA of at least 2.75 and a (;MAT score of at least 450 are
eligible for uncooditional admission to the MPA program.
Applicants mceting the minimum composite score but who are
not able to meet the minimum GPA or GMAT requirements may
be considered for conditional admission to the MPA program.
Students may enter the program any quafter, and each individual
has an advisor to help plan the program.
Transcripts of students entering the MPA program ar the
graduate level are evaluated and proper courses prescribcd to
satisfy the degree requirements. The undergraduatc phase of the
MPA program is given in thc Accounting section of the
Lrndergraduate portion of this Catalog.
The normal graduate phase of the MPA program is given
bclow. The graduate phase may normally be cornplered in I ycar
by Accounting undergraduates who have perforrned
satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work. Upon approval of
the Associate Dean tbr Craduate Studics and Research. students
may tmnsfcr up to 6 hours of graduate credit toward the MPA
degree. For transfer courses to be sccepted for graduate credit.
courses must have been taken at a college of business accredited
by the AACSB.
*Total must include at least 15 hours of 500Jevel Accounting talen at
Louisiana Tech.
**Accounling 505 cannot be talen as an elective. Only 6 hours of
accounting courses below the 500Jevcl may be taken.
Admission (Non-Accounting Background)
In addition to meeting the core business counes, the





Managerial Cosl Accourr rng....
Adlanced Accounnng...
Auditing.........................
Mathetuatics 222 or Quantitative Analysis 390
QLranlitati!e Anallsrs 2J3.................................



















*Or an equivalent inte.mediate sequence which is 6 houn at some
universities.
Doctor of Business Administration
(DBA)
The Doctor of Busincss Administration degree is u
professional degree at the highest level of formal study in
busine$s admilistration. It is intended to deve]op the breadth and
depth of comprehension, the command of research
methodology, and the understanding ol related disciplines
required for careers in university teaching and research, or for
high-level professional and administrative positions iD business.
govcmment. education, or other organizations. The Dootor of
Business Administration degree is a broad, interdiscipunary
degree. The DBA candidate must cxpect to exhibit or develop s
high levcl of competence and skills ol individual inquiry and
original rescarch which characterize the doctorute. The student
will work under the close supe ision of a major professor and
an Advisory Committce .
Objectives and Outcomes
While completirg their program of study, DBA students will
develop and demonstrate thc depth and breadth of their
analytical and empirical skills by
. Identifying and devcloping research projecrs relevant
to thc business disciplines. culminating with the
preparation and defense of a disseflation.
. Contributing to the body of knowledge in rheir chosen
discipline by submirting research papers to refereed
journals tbr consideratiol for publication or for
prcsentation at professional meetings and
confbrences.
. Bcing prepared to teach in accredited universities.
Admission to the DBA Program
To qualify tbr admission to the DBA program, applicants
must meet the gmduate admissions requirements oI the Graduate
School and the doctoral admissions requiremefits of the College,
If thcse requirements have been or can be met, the application
will be reviewed by a doctoral admissions committee to
determine personal charactcristics, research int€,est and
capability, motivation and perseverance, and promisc of success
ir high-level advanced study.
The academic record and score on the Graduate
Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonstrate
sufficient promise to indicate that they are qualified to perform
Year 5









successfully in the DBA pragram. More emPhasis will be placed
on an applicants' graduate rccord than on their undergraduate
record if they havc Blready earned their master's degree.
Admission Procedure
1. Takc the Craduate Maflagcment Admission Test.
Arangemcnts can be made by cailing (800) CMAI -
NOw- Request that yout test score be sent to thc Associate
Dean for Graduate Studies and Research, College of
Administration and Business (code 6372). Louisiana Tech
University, Rus(on. l,A 71272.
2. Complete a Graduate School application for admission
form and pay application fee. Applications can be obtained
tiom the Graduate School. Louisiana Tcch University, P.O.
Box 79?3, Ruston. LA 71272. or dorvnloaded from our
websitc http://wr w.cab.latech.edr/ Retum the completed
application to the Craduate School.
3. Request official transc pts tiom all collcges and
univeNities attended ai any time in the past be sent to the
Graduate School.
4. Send I letteff of referencc ftom persons who know your
qualifications for doctoral study to the Associate Dean tbr
Graduate Sludies and Research. College of Administration
and Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, l-A
'l l2't2. These letters should bc submitted before or by thc
time the application is made. Also, the applicant should
send a curent resume to the same address.
5. After the ahove 4 steps havc been completed, an invitation
may bc extended to participatc in ao interview with
selected busincss faculty. The adnrission decisio will be
made by the DBA Admissions Committee after this
interview. All of an applicant's credentials will be used in
making this decision,
Fietd and Related Requirements
The Doctor of Busincss Administration degree program
requires knowleclge to be developed in 3 subjecl areas chosen
tiom the following fields: accountifl8. computer infomation
systcms, economics, finance, management, marketing, and
quantitativc analysis. Also. research sttppo coutses in
mathematics. statistics, computer languages. and other selected
fields will be choser according to the Drajor field of thc student
Rcgardless of the specific fields used by the DBA student. thc
student must normally show credit for at leasl one course for
graduale credil in each t-tf lhe\c: accountinP. economics
(normally 2 courses), finance, management (normally Business
Policy). marketing, research mcthods' and statistics. There is no
requirement ofa foreign language for the DBA dcgree.
Hours Required and General Examinations for the
DBA Program
A minimum o[ 60 setnester credit hours of graduate course
work is requircd beyond the bachelor's dcgrce exclusive of
credit for disscrtation research and Cunent Topics in Research
Seminar. The advisory committee will decide the number of
credil hours which students must take to provide the necessary
strength in their fields.
Upon completion of the coMsc requirements, writteo and
oral comprehensivc cxaminations are administcrcd. Alier all
examinations are complctcd. the student will be admincd to
candidacy status. Atter the completion of the dissertation. a final
oral examination in detbnse of thc dissertation will be
administered. All cxaminatioos are to be taken on the main
campus under the direct supervjsion of appaopriate faculty
members,
Dissertation
Crcdit and progress in the dissertation will be provided hy
registration in Administration and Business 690. A final oral
examilation in detense of the dissertation will be administered
at'ter the disscflation is completed.
Residence Requirements
A minimum of 3 consecutive quafters and a minimum of 24
semester credits. exclusive of research and dissertation credit,
beyond the master's degree or its ct;uivalent. are required to be
taken on the Louisiana Tech campus. The student's advisory
committea generally specifies additional rcsidential coune work
beyond the minimum of 24 credit hours.
Candidacy and Tim€ Limihtion
After the student has successfully passed all examinations,
the studcnt will be admitted to candidacy. The student must
complete the disscrtation and pass the linal ora! examination
(def'ense of the dissertation) within a maximum of 3 calendar
years aftcr being admitted to caodidacy. with uP to 2 one-year
extensions. Students must request an extension of the 3-year
time Limit in writing. Such a request rnust include a discussion of
the reasons for the extension. a description of the work
completed to datc, and a projected timetable for completiol o[
the dissertation. The final oral examination (defeise of the
disscrtaiion) must be completed successfully al least 2 weeks
prior to the datc thc dcgree is to be received.
Additional Information
Additional inloflnation may bc obtained from the Associate
Dean for Craduate Studies and Rcsearch. College ol
Administration and Business. P.O. Box 10318, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272. Telephone (318)
257-4528: send an email to cabsrad(Arcab.latech.edu: or refer to
our web sitc: htlp://w)ynl!b.l!18!!idu!
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Associate Dean fbr Gradllate Studies and Rcsearch
Williaol J. Campbell
A\so(iale Dcirn for Llndergrrduale StuJic\
Ray A. Newbold
Depaitment of Health Information Managemcnt
Angela Kennedy, Hcad
School ol Biological Scienccs
William J. Campbell, Interim Dirccror
Schff)l of Human Ecology
Janct F. Pope, Direcror
Address
More informatjon about the Collcgc of Applied and Natural
Sciences can be obtaincd by !vriting to





and by visitii! the Collegc's rveb site at
atech.edu/Bn\
Graduate Degrees Offered
Master of Hcalth Informution Management
Master of Science
. Biology (with concentrations in Cell and Molccular
Biology, Environmental Biology, and Organismal
Biology)
o Fami]y and Consumer Sciences (rvith concenrrations in
Early Childhood Administration. Early Childhood
Education, Pamily and Consumer Sciences Education,
Family and Child Development. and Human Ecology)
. Nutrition and Dietetics (with conccntrations in Clinical
Dietctics and Commu ity Dietctics)
Master of Science Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology
Requirements for Admission
Students seeking admission to a graduate progmm in rhe
Collcgc of Applied and Natural Scicnces are requjred to have an
earned bachelor's dcgrce fiom an accreditcd colle.qe or
university. Prospective studenb arc also required to submit an
official cop;, of their General Test scores from the Craduate
Rccord Exam ((iRE). Students admitted to a gradLratc program
in the Collegc oi Applied and Natural Scicnces may be awarded
eithcr unconditional or conditional admission status, bascd on
lhe sludenl \ untlcrgraduate greLJe point avcrage ICPA) anLl
GRE scorcs. In the Dcpafiment of Ilealth Information
Management and the School of Biological Scienccs, the
minimum GPA required tbr unconditional admission statrrs is
3.00. In thc School of Hunrar Ircology the minifium CpA
required for unconditional admission status is 2.75, Studenrs
may qualify for conditional adnrission status for each of the
College's programs rvith a minimum GPA of 2.50.
Unconditional adnission status rcquircs the minirnum CpA, and
a score of 1400, or highcr. using the forntulil
(GPA.t 200) + (GRE-verbal + GRE-quantitutive) = 1400.
Conditional adnrission status requircs the mjninum GpA
and a score oI 1200. or highcr, using the tbmtula
(GPA t 2.00) + (ARL wrhal + GRE-qudntitatiye ) = 1200
Students admitted to a graduate program will have their
transc pts reviewed fbr previous coursc work co,rpleted,
Studcnts who lack necessary prerequisite cource,rvork may be
requircd to satisfy deticiencics in the early stagc of their
graduale program.
Department of Health Information
Management
Thc Depanment of Health lnlbmarion Managcment (HlM)
offers a nr.rn-thesis progra leadirg to a professional Mastcr of
Health lntbrrnation (MHIM) degree. The Program is otfered in
an online fornlat: o -campus couases are (]1 available.
Admission
Applicants to the MHIM program must meet rhe gencral
admission requi|ements of thc Graduate School and the College
of Apptied and Natural Sciences. Applicants possessing an
undeigraduale degrcc in a field other than HIM will require
managcment/supervisory expcricnce in the field of heaith
int'ormation managcment or other allied hcalth-rclated field so
lhat conccptual marerial may bc cffecrively appljed to actual
professional expcrience.'fhese sludents will be reqLrired ro
complete two undergraduate prerequisitc courses. usually
offered in the tall. bcfore entering the program, HIM 490
(Foundations of Health Information Managemcnt I) and HIM
491 (Foundations of Health Information Managernent II).
Program of Study
Requircmcnts for the Master of Hcalth Informarion rlcgree
include a minimum of 39 scmester hours ol credir. includiig the
followiig courses taken jn yea. one: HIM 501, HIM 502. HIM
503, HIM 504. HIM 511. HIM 512, HIM 521. and PSYC -523.
Courses taken in year trvo include: HIM .513. HIM 522. HIM
523. PSYC 541. and PSYC 542.
Research Activities
Faculty members in the Depanmcnt of Health lnlbrmation
Management are involved in areas ol-rcsearch that rllay serve as
a foundation for student projccts or indepe dent studies.
Students inlerested in pursuing research arc cncouraged lo
contact the appropriate graduatc faculty member or thc Head of
the Departmcnt of Health lnformation MaDagement,
Informatiod descrihing faculty research areas is available
directly trom thc faculty or from the Dcpartment of Ilealrh
Information Management.
Financial Support
Because of the onlinc delirery of this program, graduate
assistantships are not ava;lahle. For additional in[ormation
concernjng linancial support contacl lhe Head of tlte
Departmcnt of Health lnformation Nlanagement.
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School of Biological Sciences
The School of Biological Sciences offers both thesis and
non-thesis programs of study leading to the Master of Scieflce in
Biology with concentrations in Cell and Molecular Biology,
Environmental Biology, and Organismal Biology.
Admission
Applicants to the Master of Sciencc in Biology Plogram
mu$t meet the general admission requirements of the Graduate
School and the College of APplied and Natural Sciences'
Program of Study
Thesis Plan
The program of study for the degre€ of Master oi Science in
Biology with the thesis plan cansists of a minimum of 30
semester hours of Sraduate credit of which at least 15 hours
must be earned in 500-level, or above, courses. Required
courses include BISC 502 (Research Methods in Biological
Sciences). BISC 509 (Biological Sciences Seminar), BISC 535
(Currcnt Top;cs in Biological Sciences), and 3 semester hours of
statistics. A maximuot of 6 semester hours of crcdit for BISC
530 (Biological Scienccs Special Problems) combined with
BISC 540 and BISC 541 (Biological Sciences Intemship) can be
applied toward the degrec. Enrollment in 3 hours of Sraduate
credit is required each quarter the student is using university
resources (faculty time, Iaboratories, computinS facilities, etc.)
for thesis work. A maximum of 6 semester hours of BISC 551 is
granted as partial fulfillment of the degree plan. Students will
pursue original research in a specialized field of interest.
supcrvised by a thesis advisor and apProved by the student's
Graduate Advisory Conrmittee. Completion of the thesis plan
includes an oral defense of the thesis and olal examination
conducted by the srudent's Graduate Advisory Committce
Non-Thesis Plan
The program of study for the degree of Master of Science in
Biology with the non-thesis plan consists of a minimum of 36
semcster hours of graduate credit of which at least 18 hours
must be earned in 500level, or above, courses. Required
courses include BISC 502 (Research Methods in Biological
Sciences). BISC 509 (Biological Sciences Seminar), BISC 517
(Applie.d Biological Sciences Research), BISC 535 (Current
Topics in Biological Scienccs). and 3 semester hours of
statistics, A maximum of 6 semester hours of credit for BISC
530 (Biological Sciences Special Problerns) combined with
BISC 5,lt) and BISC 54t (Biological Sciences lntemship) can be
applied toward the dcgree. Non-thesis students are required to
pass comprehcnsive rvritten and oral examinations conducted by
the student's craduate Advisory Committec.
Master of Science in Molecular
Sciences and Nanotechnology
(MSMSNT)
The School of BioJogical Sciences and the College of
Applied and Natuml Scicnces oftbr an interdisciplinary Master
of Science degrec in Molecular Sciences and Nanotechnology
(MSNT) in collaboration with the College of Engineering ard
Scierce. Pleasc see Chapter 16 of this catalog fol more
information.
Research Activities
Faoulty members conduct a wide range of research that may
serve as the basis tbr student theses or irdependcnt study
projects, Students interested in pumuing rcsearch are
encoumged to contact the approp ate graduate faculty member,
the Director of the School of Biological Sciences, or the
Associate Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. Information
describing faculty research areas is available directly from the
faculty, from the School of Biological Sciences" or online at
http;//www.ans.latech.edu.
Financial Support
A limited number of University and extemally funded
assistantships are available on a competitivc basis Students
holding assistantships will have out'of-state fees waivcd, if
applicable. Students may also be employed as studelt workers.
For additional information conceming financial support, contact
the Director of the School of Biological Scienccs
School of Human Ecology
The School of Human Ecology offers both thesis and non-
thesis programs of study leading to the Master of Science in
Family and Consumer Sciences (with concentrations available
in Early Childhood Administration, Early Childhood Education,
Family and Consumer Sciences Education, Family and Child
Development, and Human EcologY),
The School of Human Ecology also offers both thesis and
non-thesis programs of study leading to the Master of Science in
Nutritior and Dietetics (with concentrations available in
Clinical Dietetics and Community Dietetics). This degree is
awarded only to ifldividuals rvho have satisfied requirements to
take the examination to become a registered dietitian.
Dietetic Internship
The Dietetic Intemship is a four-quartel program allowing
students to meet the American Dietetic Association performance
requirements required to be eligible to take the registered
dietitian examination. Graduates of an accredited or aPproved
didactic program in dietetics (DPD) may apply for admission to
the dietetic intemship. The program is implemented through
facilities in Shreveport. Ruston/Monroe, and Alexandria.
Students are assigned to facililies in one city to minimize
required travcl.
Dietetic internship students enroll in Graduate School and
eam undergraduate and graduate credit while completing the
progmm. Students are required to enroll iII 6 hours of graduate
credit during the summer, and 3 hours of graduate credit work
during fall, winter, and spring. Students are encouraged to
complete the Master of Science (MS) degree. although receipt
of the I)ietetic Intemship verilication statement does not require
completion of the MS program.
Accreditation
Graduate programs support undergraduate degree programs
in human ecology education which are included in the
University accreditation by thc National Council for
Accreditation of Teacher Education, and approved for
certitication by the Inuisiana State Department of Education.
The human ecology leacher prepararion programs ale
maintained through the joint activities of the faculty of the
School of Human Ecology and the l.ouisiana Tech University
Teacher Education Council,
The School of Human Ecology is an official member of the
AAFCS Higher Education Unit. The undergraduate programs
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are accredited by the Council for Accreditation of the American
Association of Family and Consumer Sciences and approved by
the American Dietetic Association.
The Dietetic Intenship is accredited by the Comrnission on
Accrcditation/Approval lbr Dietetic Education of the American
Dietetic Asliociation (216 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, IL
60606), a specialized accrcditing body recognized by the
Commission on Recognition of Postsecondary Accreditation and
Ihe Unired Srare\ Dcpanmenl ot'Educalion.
Admission
Applicants to a graduate pn:gram in the School of Human
Ecology must meet the general admission requirements of the
Craduate School and the College of Applied ard Narural
Sciences. Applicants must have an eamEd bachelor's degree
from an accredited college or university wilh a major iD human
ecology, or a related tleld.
Program of Study
Rcquirements for a Master of Scicnce degree in the School
of Human Ecology include
1, For the thesis plan, a total of 30 credit hours, iicluding 6
hours of HEC 551 (Research and Thesis).
2. For the non-thesis plan, a total of 39 credit hours.
3- A grade point average ofB on all graduate work pursued.
4. A minimum of one-half of required credit hours eamed in
500-level or above courses.
5. Credit in HEC 504 (Methodology in Human Ecology
Research). HEC 546 (Microcomputer Applications), and a
statistics course availablc for graduate credit.
6. Complerion oI a thesis or a onc-quarter independent study
project.
Each student will develop an individualized plan of srudy, b{sed
on their selectcd area of srudy, with the guidance of their
Graduate Advisory Committcc. Recommended course work is
listed in the School of Human Ecology Graduate Student
Handbook. Students should contact the School of Human
Ecology to obtair a copy of the Handbook.
Research Activities
Faculty in the School of Human Ecology are involved in
areas ol'research which may serve as a tbundatiol for students'
theses or independent studies. Facuhy research in tamily and
consumer sciences relates to young and older adults (e.g., close
relationships, abstincnce education for tccnagers,
intergenerational menroring), children (c.g., child care
availability. inlant and toddler development, childrefl's dietary
intake and body images, preschool educarion methodology and
tcaching strategies. and developmentally appropriate practice),
and shopping behaviors (e.g., the older shopper, behavior
related to dress and image, and fashion cycles). Faculty research
in Nutrition and Dietelics includes outcome,based research for
the practice of dietctics and nutritional and dierary assessment
(e.g., dietary fat intake. calcium intake, fruit and vegetablc
intake, dietary supplcments, risk factors lbr cadiovascular and
osteoporosis diseases), life cycle eflccts (e.g.. marernal and
child nutrition, and gcriatric nutririon), food scrvice
management (e.9.. envimnmental issues, financial. and
employee Eoductivity). and education (e.g., dietetic, and
education factors that influence dietary intake).
Financial Support
A limited number of University and externally fundcd
assistantship$ arc available on a compctjtive basis. Students
holding assistantships will have out-of-state fees waived, if
applicable. Stude0ts may also be employed as stLrdent workers_
The Mcrlc Burke. Willie Flercher. and Jeanne Mack Gilley
scholarships are available for Human Ecology students. For
additional intbrmalion. contact the Director of thc School of
Human Ecology.
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Associate Dean. Craduate Studies, Research. & Development
Tony Young
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies & Director, Clinical &
Field Experiences
Connie LaBorde
Curriculum, Instruction, & Leadership
David E. Gullatt. Head
Health & Exercise Sciences
Connie LaBorde, Intc m Head
Psychology & Behavioral Sciences
Tilman Sheets. Head
A.E. Phillips Laboratory School
Carynn Wiggins, Director
Address
Mors information about the College of Education can be
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. Educational Psychology (with concentrations in Orientation
and Mobility or Psychoeducational Research and Education)
. IndustriauorganizationalPsychology
Master of Artt Counseling and Guidance
. Counseling and Guidance (with concentrations in School
Counseling or Ceneral Counseling)
Master of Arts in Teachiog
. Early Childhood Educatbn (PK-3)
. Etementary Education (l-5)
. Middle School Education Grades (4-8) Mathematics
. Midille school Education Grades (4-8) science
. Secondary Education (6-12) {with concentrations in Agriculture
Education, Business Education. English Educat;on, French
Education. General ScieDce/BioloFy Education, General
Science/Chemislry Education, GEneral Science/Eanh ScieDce
E<lucation, General ScieDce/Physics Education. Mathematics
Education, Srxial Studies Education, Spanish Education, or
Sl)eech Education)
. Multiple Levels (K-12) (with concentrations in Art Education,
lnstmmental Music Education, Vocal Music Education' or
Physicat Education)
. Special Education M/M (l-12)
Master ofScience Curriculum and Instruction*
Master ofScieoce Health and Exercis€ Science
. Health and Ex€rcise Science (with concentrations in Exercise
Science, Adapted Physical Education. afld Teacher P.eParation)
Master of Education
. Educationl-eadership*
. EducatioD-5'h-Yr. Program Certification (with concentration in
Teaching Blind Studenls)
Doctor ofEducatio[
. Curriculum and Instruction'
* Requir€s teacher certification as Prer€quisite for admission
Mission
The mission of the College of Education is three-fold:
. to provide high quality educational experiences for
current and pmspective Professionais ftom
baccalaureate through doctorai levels;
. to enhancc and extend the knowledge bases under
girding professional programs through research and
other scholaJly activities:
. to deliver professional services to the various business,
civic, and educatioflal cortununities through
collaborative endeavors.
The mission is fostered through the foltowing goals of the
College of Education:
. To recruit, admit, and graduate quality candidates and
students who exemplify the capacity and commitment
to become effective public educators, school
counselors, psychologists. and health promotion
speciatists in diverse settings throughout l,ouisiana and
elsewhere;
. To provide education and human sciences students with
quality programs of study and diverse practical
experiences that prepare them to be wholly proficient in
the knowledge, skills, and dispositions of their chosen
areas of concentmtion and which are linked to
comp€tencies identified by recognized professional
organizationsi
. To support continuous personal and professional
development opponunities for all candidates, students,
and instructorsl
. To recruit and retain a diverse studellt bodyl
. To recruit and retairl diverse faculty who demonstrate
high levels of competencies in the College's programs
of study and who are committed to the College's
vision, mission, philosophical approaches, and
professional model;
. To continue to collaboratc closely with Persoonel in thc
other colleges at Louisiana Tech Univetsity as well as
al other universiry campuse\, state agencies.
profcssional organizations, school and health systems,
and the community-at-large who are involved in the
preparation of teacher candidates and other program
students:
I To refine curricula and instructional procedures
continually ensuring that research, theory, and
professional practice optimally inform all programs;
. To e able faculty and prcgram graduates to serve as
positive change agents through the implementation of
innovative ideas, strategies, rescarch, and technology;
. To geneBte original, quality research by faculty,
candidates, and students consistelt with the College
programs and goals;
. To maintain a physical and psychqlogical environmcnt
that is conducive to optimal student and faculty growth
and development:
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To maintain positive interaction with alumni. corpomte
sector. public inslitutions. and other valued members of
the Collcgc's extemal comnlunity.
Following revicw of thc undergraduate GPA, an admissions
formula is calculated. The formula is GPA x 200 plus GRE V
plus Q. Conditional admission is granted to those who have
1200 pr.:ints whilc unconditional admission is granted to those
rvith 1300 points or more. Conditional status is removed upon
eaming a GPA of 3.0 on nine graduatc crcdits and meeting all
other conditions qf admissiorI.
New students who have oot taken thc GRE will be admitted
tg Graduate School "on condition" if their grade point averages
are satisfactory with the exception of the Counselirrg and
Guidance and Industrial Organizational Psychology programs.
They m sr submit acceptable GRE scores during their tirst
quarter of enrcllment or be dropped from graduate statu$,
A fikdimu of9 semetter hours eafied atLouisiana Tech in
a non-degree status and prior to admission to the Master's degree
program may be included in the 33-48 semester hours of
required work upon app€al to the student's Program Committee.
MATMEd
Studenls entering rhe MAT and MEd degree programs must
have a minimum cumulative UGPA of a 2.50 and present
evidence of satistactory completior of the PRAXIS I Reading,
Writing, Mathematics and Specialty Conteril Exams. MAT aod
MEd applicants must present original score sheets of celtilying
sco.es on PRAXIS I and the content specialty exam for program
admission. Certifying scores on the PRAXIS PLT musr be
docuorented prjor to enrollmcnt in studert teaching or
internship.
Programs
Please note that graduatc credit cannot be awarded for any
300level courses and only certain 400-level courses are
approved to rcccive graduate credit.
A atmprehensive examination murt be passed duriry the
lost quarter ofenrollme t [n the progft]m.
Department of Curriculum, Instruction, &
Leadership
Master of Science Curriculum &
Instruction (MSCI)
The candidate seeking a Master of Science degree in
Curriculum and IDstruction will be required to eam a minimum
of 36 semester hours. An approwd plan of study must be
submitted during the.first quarter of enrollrnent.
In the MSCI program, students select a cognatc of 12 hours
which may lead to an addjtional area of certification. Candidates
may choose adult education, early childhood. technology,
reading, library science. economics, history, biology, chemistry,
physics, and English. Additional inlbrmation regarding the
cognate arcas may be obtained from the Dcpanment Head of
Clrrriculurn, lnstruction, and Leadership or from the Director of
Craduate Studies.
Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)
Students complete a 36-39 semester hour program in Early
Childhood (PK-3). Elementary Education (1-5), Middle Grades
Mathernatics (4-8), Middle Grades Science (4-8), and Secondary
Education (6-12) !vith concentrations in Agricult[re Education,
Business Education. French Education, General Science/
Biology Education. General Science/Chemistry Education,
General Scicncc/Earth Science. General Science/ Physics
Education. Mathematics Education, Social Studies Education.
Spanish Education, or Speech Education.. K-12 programs are
available in Art, Hcalth and Physical Education, and Music
Accreditation
The College of Education is a member of the Americao
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education and of the
American Association of Business Teachers. Degree programs
offered by the College of Education at thc undergraduate and
graduate levcls are accredited by the National Council for thc
Accreditation of Teacher Education. Thc PhD Counseling
Psychology program is accredited by the American
Psychological Association (APA). The address for APA is 750
First St.. NE. Washington. DC 20002.
Division of Graduate Studies
The Division ol Graduate Studies is administcred by the
Associate Dean. Education Craduatc Committee. Graduate
Fa'rulty. Depanment Heads, and the Dean of the College. The
purpose of the Craduate Studies Djvision is to encourage
excellence in teachirg, research, and service by the Coliege of
Education faculty and to administer all graduate programs
offered by the College of Educatjon.
The Education Graduate Committee consists of three
Graduate Faculty appointed by the Dean of the College from the
departments of Curriculum. Instmction. and Leadership;
Psychology and Behavioral Sciencesl Health and Exercise
Sciences; and onc graduate student. Actions of the Education
Graduate Committee are subject to approval of thc Dcan of the
College and, when appropriate, the Tcacher Education Council,
the University Craduate Council. and the Dean of the Graduate
School.
The Associate Dean administers the g.aduate programs in
accordance with approved procedures-'l'he Education Graduate
Committee, chaired by the Associare Dean. cstablishes and
reviews admission/retention policics. acts oI1 new program or
course proposals, and reviews appeals for readmjssion.
A Review Committee, consisting of all graduate faculty,
examines the credentials of graduate faculty applicants for
evidence of continued scholarly productivity according to
publishcd criteria. Recommendations tbr membership on thc
graduate faculty are theo made to the Dean of the College of
Education and thc Dean of the Graduate School.
Graduate students in the College of Education, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges. are eligible to
compctc for University Graduate Assistantship positions,
Inquiries conceming these assistantships should bc directed to
the College Office ofCraduate Studies.
Master's Degree Programs
Admission Requirements: General
In addition to the general admission requirements of the
Graduatc School, a student seekinS a Master of Science dcgrce
in any ol the teaching arcas must hold a teaching ce(ificate lbr
the area. [n addition, students seeking the Mastcr of Ans in
Educational Pslchology may also be required to hold a teaching
ccflificatc. Students desiring to enter a master's program in the
College of Education should submit a Graduatc Rccord
Examination (CRE-Ceneral) tcorc before or at the time of
applitrttion. For conditional admission. students must have a
Grade Point Avcrage (GPA) of 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2.50
oD the last 60 hours (excluding the MAT candidatcs). For
Lrnconditional admission, students must havc a GPA of 2.50 on
all hours pursued or 2.75 on the last 60 hours.
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Education (lnstrumental and Vocal). Studcnts pursuing a degree
with a concentration in Mild/ModeJale complete a 36 hour
program. Students pursuing a Master of Educatioo with a
concentration in Teaching Blind Students cornplete a 45
semesler hour prc€ram.
Master of Education (MEd)
Shrdents pursuing a Mastcr of Education in Afi. Health and
Physical Education, and Music complete a 39 semester hour
program. Studcnts pursuing a Master of Education in Teaching
Blind Students con]pleie a 48 senlester hou. program
Students pursuing a Master of Education in Fiucational
Leadership must complete a 36 semester hour program which
includes an internship lhat begins in a Fall Quarter and
concludcs during the subsequcnt Spring Quarter and a
satisthctory scorc on the I,{)uisiana State Department identified
tcst for educational leadcrs. Applicants must be nominnted by
their school district s superinte[dcnt/designee. For morc
infomration. contact the Department Head of Cuniculum,
Instruction. and Leadership or the Oftice of Graduate Studies in
the Collcge of Education.
All Programs
Advisors assisl candidates in devcloping a Plan of Study
during the flrst quaner of cnrollment. A mtdim of g semestet
/i{)trs may be transfened toward this degrce with the aPproval of
thc advisor. depatlment hcad, and colle8e L)irector of Graduate
Studies. No dcvialion can be made from the Plan of Study
without prior permission ol the advisor.
D artment of Health & Exercise Sciences
Master of Science Health & Exercise
Science (MSHES)
The candidate secking a Master ol Science dcgree in Health
and Exercisc Science will be required to cam 36 semester hours,
which may include 6 semcster hours t'or a thesis. Thc program in
Health and Exercise Science offcrs opportunities for various
career interests with concentration areas in tcachet prepardtion,
Hduplcd ph) \ical education. and crerci.e science.
Thc teacher preparation and adapted physical education
concentration areas require a valid tcaching certificate in
physical education issued by the Louisiana Statc Department of
Educatioo or its equivalcnt. The e)(ercise science conccntration
does not require teacher certification for admission to the
program.
T€acher Preparati{)n Concentration: The teacher preparatio
concenaration is designed for ir)dividLrals intcrested in tedching physital
education at ttre elementary flnd/ot secondary level. The tcacher
prep -arion concentration requires l8 hours il health and exercise
scicnce classes. 6 hours of health and erercise science electives. 6
requi.Ed hou.s in prolbssional educalion. and 6 electivc hours in
Adapted Ph.ysical lldocalion Concentration: The adaPted
physical cducation concenraliorl is provided tbr individuals inleiesled ia
teaching adapted physical education in a school settillg Twenty onc
hou.s are required in health and exercise science,6 hours are rcquired in
professtlnal educatioD, and 9 clective hours may be chosen from related
.reas wilhi,l the Univcrsity. Llpon co lpletion of the degree with .rn
Adapted carceDtration. the candidat will be eliBiblc tbr certification to
teach adaptcd physical education in Loujsiana.
Exercise Stience Concentration: 'l he €xercise science
concentratio is available for individuals interested in exercise
physiology. Eightccn hours of health and exercise science classes are
required with 6 eleclive hou(s in hcalth and exercise science,3 rcquired
hours in professioDal education, and I elective houn fronr related flelds
from any college within the IJniversity.
Department of Psychology & Behavioral
Sciences
Master of Arts Counseling &
Guidance (MACG)
The counseling and guidance lvl,A. program is designed to
prepare counselors lbr counseling and human service positiots
in educational institutions and other agencies. 'fhe program
provides enrollees !vith basic preparation in counscling and
psychology wilh various elective options offered to prepare
counselors for panicular institutional settirlgs, e.9.. educational,
mcntal hcallh. arrd comrnunity scrvicc agencier.
School Counseling Concentralion: The school counseling
concentration requires 33 semester hours of study inchding .1 p.acticum
in a school setling. lhe general counseling concentration requires
completion of a 48 semesler hour curriculum (including a practicunr and
two intcmship couftes.) The school counseiing concentration is
avajlable on both the main campus,rrrd the Barksdale AFB camPus. The
general counseling concentralio is olltred on the .nain camPus only
General Counseling Concenlration: Thc general counseling
concentration prepares sludeDts fo. Licensed Protbssional Counseli g
roles. the school counseliDg co centratjon fbr certified school counselor
roles. Studenb shoLrld consult lheir advisors for currenl degree
Failure to maintain an overall grade point average of 3.0, or
receipt of an] grade lower than C. or the .eceipt oI more than 3
semestcr hours ol C in graduate course work, rvill result in rhe
student being dropped trom the Counseling and Guidance
progranr.
Master of Arts Educational
Psychology (MAEP)
The Department of Psycho)ogy and Behavioral Sciences
offers thc MA degree in Educational Psychology rvith
concentration areas in Orientation and Mobility Research, or
Psychoeducational Reserch and Education.
Master of Arts in Industrial &
Organizational Psychology (MA)
Pcrsons truioed in Industrial/Organizational Psychology
frequently find employment in private and public organizations,
consulting firrns, and govcrnment.
The candidate seekinS a Master of Arts degree wilh a major
in Industrial/Organizational Psychology must complete a
prescribed coursc of study (see advisor tbr current dcgree
requirements). Up to 9 semesler hours may be taken in
managcmen! (to be selected fro Managcmcnt 419.447.4'7O.
4,72. 4.19, 53.1, 547, 571, or Economics ,llg). This program
requires at ieast 18 hours credit fiom ncademic and/or
protbssional courscs dcsigned exclusively tbr graduate crcdit.
Fnilure to maintain an overall grade poiol average of 3.0. or
receipt oi arly grade lower than C, or the recciPt of more thao 6
scmcster hours ot' C in graduate coursc work. will result in the





All College ofEducation Programs
Complction of all coursework on Plan of Study with
mini rum CPA of 3.0.
Application for Graduation posted by Univenity dcadline.
Satisfactory perlbrmance on a Comprehensive Examination
during the final quarter.
MA Counseling & Guidarce
Counseling & Guidancc students are required to complete
all courservork with minimum GPA of 3.0 and no more than I
grade of q
MA'I'/MI]d
MAT,MEd snrdcnts are required to satisfacrorily complcte:
. Scholarly research paper (APA format) guided and
approved by thc advisor and Director of Graduatc
Studies at least four weeks prior to graduation.
. Satisfactory complelion of professional po.tfolio during
lhe first quartcr of intemship.
. Satisfacto.y completion of all I-ouisiana cefiification
requirements including upplication for teaching
certiflcate.
Doctoral Degree Programs
The Doctor of Education Degree (EdD)
Louisiana Education Consortium
'lhe Doctor of Education degrec in Curiculum and
Inslruction or Educational Leadership is otttred rhrough the
cooperative efforts of Grambling State University. Louisiana
Tech University, and Universily of Louisiana at Monroe and is
coordinated throLrgh the Louisiana Education Conso iurn
Goveming Board. AII consofiium institurions oft'e. Ibundarion
courses and other graduate courses required in the EdD program
in Curriculum and Instruction or Educational Leadership bascd
upon t'aculty expertise and othcr institutional resources. The
Doctor of Education degree in Cufficulum and I0suuction and in
Educational Leadership is awardcd by thc institution to which
the student has been admittcd for doctoral study with course
wo.k being completed on all three campuscs in order to provide
diverse academic cxpcriences. A unique strength of the
Louisiana Education Consortiun is that the three institutions
stratcgically pool faculty. equiprnent, technology, and other
reS0urces.
'Ihe programs are designed for K 12 personnel. including
leachers and administrators. The primary goal of the doctoral
programs is the preparation r.rf practitioner-scholars for roles in
elemcntary. middlc. and secondary school settings.
Admission Requirements for the Doctor of
Education Degree
Studenl admission in conditional status to the Docroral
program is based upon thc followine crireria:
. Applicants must hold a master's degree from a
rcgionally accrediled jnstitution in an area relatcd to
their proposed program of study.
. Applicants must have a minimum cumulative
underg.aduate grade point averagc of at least 2.75 and a
minimum cumulativc graduate grade point average of
at least 3.25.
. Applicants must have completed lhe Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) with a minimum score of 1000
(Verbal and Quantitativc) or 1500 (Verbal, Quanlirutivc
and Analytical). Applicants must achieve a minimum
score oi 3.5 on thc rcvised Analytical component of
GRE. Miller's Analogies Tesl (MAT) may be used as
a altemative to the GRE. A MAT score of 48 will be
rcquired for full admission status.
. Applicants must have tcaching and or administrative
expericncc in a kindergarten, elementary. middle. or
secondary school or similar educational setting. A valid
teaching certillcute is rcquircd.
t Applicants musl submit three letters of
recommendation from individuals rvho are familiar
rvith their character. leaching/administrative
perfbnnance, snd ability to perform academically on
the doctoral level.
. Applicants should complete their admission portfolios
by inclusior of a personal resume and samples of their
writing, paflicularly writing that has been published.
. Finalists in the application process may be rcquired to
have a personal interview with thc doctoral admission
conDniltee on thc campus from which the student
wishes to rcceive a degree.
. In addition to demonstrating evidence of academic
competence and capability. lhosc pcrsons selected each
year lbr this program rvill be applicants who are
already considered leaders in their educational fields
and rvho have clearly aniculated their educational
con1mitment to public schools. Thc application process
is competitivc,
Any applicant meeting all oiher requiremcnts for admission
except minimum GPA or GRE scorcs may appeal to the
Consortium Govcming Board for admission in regular status.
The Board may admit to individual campuscs, under these
conditions, up to len percent of thc total nunlber of students
admitted during any scmcstcrlquarter. No student shall bc
admitted whcn the student's GRE test perlbrmance is in the
lowest quartile among students taking the (est on the same date.
Eligibility to Remain in the Doctor of
Education Degree Program
Studcnts cnrolled in the doctoral program must maintain a
minimum grade point average of 3.0 during each tcrnr of
enrollment. Failure of the student to maintain an overall
graduate gmde point average of 3.0 or receipt of any grade lower
than C or receipt of nrore than 6 semester hours of C in graduare
course work, will resllt in termination from the program_ The
stude t firust successfully complete all course work lvith {
minimum gradc point average of 3.00.
A graduare student who is denied admissjon to or further
continllancc in the Doctor of Education degree program may
appeal tb. admission or rcadmission. Al1 appeals must be
approved by the approp ate committee on rhe student's campus
of cnrollment and by the Consortium Goveming Board.
Program of Study for the Doctor of
Education Degree
Coursework
The approved degree program lbr cach doctoral student
must include a minimum of 60 hours beyond the masrer's degree
of rvhich at least one-half must be in course work open only ro
dfftoral students. Individuals possessing rhe llducation
Spccialist Degree in the area in which they are pursuing the
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doctorate must complcle a minimum of 45 additional semester
hours of credit lbr the doctorate,
Minimum Total semcster Hours
Inilial canrpus enrollment may not be changcd during the
smdent's matriculation in the doctoral program. Each student
pursuing the doctorate through the Louisiana Education
Consorlium lvill be requircd to enroll in classes on the campus
of cach paflicipating institution. A minimum of 15 scmester
hou$ of the minimLrm 60 hours requircd for the doctorate must
be taken on the campuses ol participating institutions other than
the host campus. At least two courses must be taken on each
campus.
Preliminary Examination
Upon completion of a minimum ol 15 semester houm and
not nrore than 2? semester hours of doctoral course work, each
studenl will he requircd to take a preliminary examination The
preliminary e,(amination is dcsigned to measure student
competence in 1) educational foundations, 2) research. 3)
statistics. and 4) gcneral profbssional knowledge The common
six-hour written examination wilI be conslructed by apPropriate
consortium faculty. Following thc cvalualion of the written
preliminary examination, a one-hour oral examination may be
conducted by thc sludent's Advisory Committee. Student
performance on both components of this examination will form
the basis lbr any revisions of the program of sttldy. Failure to
pass this examination after two attempts will tesult in
termination of the student from thc program
Comprehensive Examination
The second doctoral examjnation, the comPrehensive
examination, is administered when the student has completcd all
courses in the degree plan or is cnrolled in them This
examination consists of a six-hour rvritten component and a two-
hour oral cxamination. Failure to complete this examinatio[
satisfactorily will result in a revision of the pmgram of study
and an additional examination. F'ailure to pass this examination
after two attempts will rcsult in lermination of the studcnt from
thc program. Afler satisfactory completion of the comprehensivc
exanination, the student is admitted to candidacy.
Internship
The Louisiana Education Consortium is unique in prepadng
students to become ptactitioner-schojars. These iodividuals will
apply the knowlcdge acquired in program components to
praclical settin8s. To achieve this goal,6 semestcr hours af
internship are required. Students are eligible to apply tbr
intemship only after successlul completion of the
cornprehensivc cxamination. The intemship mrJr be completed
al a site other than thc student's place of employment. The
student's doctoral committcc will assist the student in intemshiP
placement.
Disscrtation
In addition to the research rcquiremcnts associated with each
course. all doctoral students are required to complete a
disscfiation. The dissertation should be directed toward thc
de8rce specialization and must include ficld-based research.
Students are encouragcd to pursue the identification of a
disscrtation topic and the review of the Uterature prior to thc
comprehensive examination. The dissertation prospectus must
be approved by the student's doctoral committee after the
comprehensive examination has been successfully completed.
Other research requirements, tbr eKample. the use af hunran
subjects, must be approved on the campus on which the student
is enrolled.
The student will be expected to enroll for a minimum of
three scmester hours of disscrtation credit for each
semester/quarter in which the stude t is working with faculty on
the dissertation, The student must be enrollcd in a minimum of 3
semester hours of dissertation credit during the semester/quarter
in which the degree is conferred. No fewer than 9 semester
hours of credit shall bc eamed fbr successful completion of the
dissertatio.
Following completion of the dissertation. the student will be
expected to dcfend it during a dissertation defcnse.
Doctoral Conmittee
The student's doctoral committee will consist of the major
prolessor aDd a minimum of three additional faculty, The major
professor is thc committee chair and musr bc selccted fiom the
institution in which the student is enrolled. Each institution shall
have at lcast one representative on each doctoral committee.
Each committee will inclLrde a protbssor from the cognate area.
Additional committee menlbers may be added to address
specific studcnt progmm or research needs. The student's
doctoral committee is sclccted by the student, appointed by thc
appropriate administrator on each csmpus, and approved by the
Consonium Board.
Residence Requirements for the Doctor of Education
Degree
Students pumuing the Doctor of llducation degree will be
required to spend at least two consccutive semesters/quarters in
residence on thc campus from which the degrce is to be
awarded. Students must be cnrolled as full{ime students during
the time in which the residence requirement is bcing met
Transfer of Credit for the Doctor of Education Degree
A maximunr of 9 semester hours of graduate credit
appropriate to the student's degrcc program may be transfered
from other institntions otfbring regionally accreditcd graduate
programs if eamed in residence at that iNtitutian. Students are
requested to submit catalog descriptions of courses undcr
considcration. No credits for rvhich a grade of less than B has
been eamed may be translerred. Neither intemship nor
dissefiation credit may be rransferred into consortium programs.
Time Limit for the Doctor of Educatior Degree
All course work, intcmships, and the dissertatjon must be
completed within a 7-year timc period from dare of admission to
the program. Courses transferred into the doctoral program must
also be within the 7-year time limit for complctiol. Aoy app€al
tbr extension must bc approved by the institution's Graduate
Council and the Consortium Coverning Board.
Policies and Procedur€s
Policies and procedures for thc l4uisiana Education
Consortium EdD are detailed in the Louisiana Education
Consortium Handbook available in Prescott Library. in the
University Bookstore and online. Use IIRL
hrrD:rwww latcch.edurle(h/edu(lloon/eradhfl ndboofu edrrcation.himl.
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The Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Counseling Psychology (PhD)
The Department of Psychology and Behavioral Scienccs
off'ers the PhD dcgree in Counseling psychology. The Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) degree in Counseling psychology cmbodies a
balanccd training expericnce designed lo train protlssio al
psychologists in lhe scicntist practitioner model. The scientist-
praclitioner is prepared to reflect attitudes and competencies
arising from the etlbctivc inremalizarion and blendirg of both
scientific and counseling approaches. Thc Cou seling
Psychology program ar Louisiana Tcch UniveEiry is fimly
committed to the scientist-practitioner nrodel, hence the primary
goal of the program is to produce professional psychologists
who are competent in both thc conduct of research and
professional practicc. The PhD Counseling Psychology program
is accredited by the American Psychological Association (ApA).
Admission Requirements
Application tbr admission requires a completed Graduate
School Application fomt, Graduale Rccord Exam (GRE) scores,
official transcripts oI alJ coile6le or university work. three letters
of refercncc. a professional vita. and a statemenl of purpose.
Other requisites may be specified by the p.o€tram and
depnrtmcnt such as, but nol limitcd to. interviews and statements
of intent. philosophy. and professional goals. Students arc
admitted to thc progrant on a yearly basis for the Fall quancr of
each year.
Admjssil:n to Louisiana Tech Univcrsity's Counseling
Psychology PhD prcgram is highly competitive. Meeting
minimal admission standards of the University or Collcge does
not guarantee admission. The Counseling psychology
Admissions Committee caret'ully revicws all applicants and
selects those determjned to be best qualitied and best suited tbr
trai ing in thc profession of Counseling Psychology. In addition
to demonstrati g evidcnce of academic competence and
capability, pcrsons selected each ycar for rhis program are
expccted to shorv personal matu ty, interpersonal confidence,
and an outstanding ability to accepr fecdback and rvork
coopcratively with facuky and pccrs.
Degree Requirements
Students admitted to the pro-qram wjll receivc current degree
rcquirements fiom their advisor. All students must complete
required coursework. a qualiliing research project, a minimum
of 1000 hours in practicum t.aining. a supervision training
experience. a dissertation based on original rcscarch, and a one-
yea. full-time counseling psychology internship, The program is
a full-time in-residence (including summers) program nonnally
requiring 4 to 6 calendar ycars to complete.
Advising
At matriculatior. the studenr rvilt be appoirted a tempomry
advisor by tlre Counseling Psychology Core Faculty Training
C,:mmittee. During or aftcr the end of rhe limt ycar, either the
student or lhe advisor may request a change. depending upon
mutually agreed upon needs and the needs of the CounselinE
Psychology Program.
Facultv TraiDing Comnittee. Revicws rnay occur more
frequently if judg€d appropriate or necessary by a vote oI thc
Counseling Psychology Core Faculty Training Commiftee, A
student who does not meet thc minimal grade point average
requirements specificd by the Craduatc School and l)epartment
(a miDimum gradc point average of 3.0; no grade lower than C;
oo malre than 6 semester hours of C grades i the program) or is
not mccting professional and cthical standards as determined by
thc Counseling Psychology Core Faculty TrainJng Committee
may be dismisscd from the Counscling psychology program.
Other reasons fbr clismissal include, but are not limitcd to,
academic dishonesty. violations of provisions of the American
Psychological Association's Standards for Ethical Conduct. and
cerlain lcgal violarions.
Program of Study for the Doctor of
Philosophy in Counseling Psycholog;r
Coursework
Thc approved degrec program for each doctoral studert
must include I 18 semcster hours. Because of the dynamic naturc
of Counscling Psychology as a disciplinc. and the
developmental nature of this Counseling Psychology program.
the curriculum is necessarily dynamic and subject to change and
refinement.
Each siudent's program of study will be individualized to
some degaee, based on that student's past training, experiences,
coursework, needs, interests, and resources. Nolwithstanding
this individualization. the following core courses are required to
meet minimum PhD rcquirements in Counseling psychology:
PsychologicalFoundations(miDirnurr..........._....__..__..........................2-l
Empirical/Research Foundations (nrinimum)..... ...................._............ ls
REquiredProfessjonalCore(minimum).........................._..................48
Supervised Practica (mirimum) ....-....... ............................_..__............. l8
Dissertation Rcscarch (rnjllimum) -..................._..................._....._...........6
Prcdr\roralProt'c.(ionnlPrlrh.,Il}.ellnicrn,hip,minrmum/ 4
Total Program Hours (nrinimum) Il8
Eligibility to Remain in the
Philosophy in Counseling
Program
Each student's academic pertbrmancc. progress toward
degree complction. and professional pcrformance will be
revicwcd at least annually by the Counseling psychology Core
Qualifying Researrh Project
In lieu of a qualifyi0g examination, all srudcnts must
complctc a detbnsible research project prior to taking the
doctoral level comprchcnsive exantination. Students are
expected to exhibit mastery il1 research dcsign ard analvsis
through co )pletion of a qualifying research proiect. This project
is designed to cnsure that docloral students have mastcred
minimal standards in their knorvledge of research desigrr,
methodology. and data analysis.
Studcnls entering the program with a master,\ degrcc who
have completed a master's lcvel thesis may submit their theses
for approval as their qualifyillg research project. Studenrs
entering the program rvith a bachelor's dcgree and those with a
master's dcgree who have not completed an approved master.s
thcsis are required to complcte a qualityirg rescarch project
pdor to taking comprehcnsive exams.
Doctoral Comprehensive Examination
After an appropriate amount of coursetvork (minimum of 2
years or equivalent). and the qualitying rescarch project has
been completed. and after consultation with approval from his or
hcr advisor, the studenl may register for and take the l)octoral
Comprehensive Examination in Counseling Psychology (pSyC
685). Successful completion of the Doctoral Comprehensive
Examination is requilEd prior to acccptance of internship offers,
as well as prior to registration for disseftation hours.
The purpose of this examination is both educative and




whelher minimal competencies in the substantive areas of
counseling psychology have been achieved thtough coursework
and training experiences. However, the process of becoming a
competent counseling psychologist extends well beyond
coursework. In this regard, the Doctoral Comprehensive
Examination provides an impetus for students to integrate their
knowledge base across educational and training experiences, as
well as io move beyond minimal competencies and toward a
solid professional identity.
Siudents should be aware that intensive systematic study for
at least several months is recommended and usually is necessary
for satisfactory performance on the Doctoral Comprehensive
Examination. Cont€nt areas for the examination include the
following:
L Psychological Assessment and Diagnosis
(Psychopathology; Personality and Cognitive
Assessment);
2. Theories of Psychotherapy and Intervention;
3. Research Design and Staristicsi
4, Professional Issues (Ethics, Multicultural/Diversity
Issues, Managed Care, Treatment Guidelines, etc );
5.Career/Vocational Theories, Assessment, and
Counseling;
6. Psychological Foundations (e,g.' Social, Individual
Differences. History and Systems, Cognitive, and
Physiological).
Students who fail arly sections two times wilt be allowed
to retake the section a third time after completioo of
remediation. The remediation process will be detemined by the
Core Counseling Training Committec and may consist of
rctaking classes, completion of supervised work, or any other
educational or training exercise that the Core Committee feels is
applicablc, Reme.diation wilt help to ensure that the student
Iiams material cfficiently enough to pass failed sections of the
comprehensive cxam. A student failing any section of the
comprehensive examination three times will be dismissed
from the program.
After satisfactory completion of the Doctoral
Comprehensive Examination, the studeDt is granted doctoral
candidacy and must be continuously enrolled in dissertation
houn (PSYC 660A-C).
Practicum Training
Studcnts may enter the program with either a bachelor or
master's degree in psychology or related field Thus.
considerable variation exists in students' counseling skills and
relevant coursework, During their first year in the program,
students enroll in a sequence of classes in which they are given
didaotic instruction in, and exposure to, counseling theories,
techniques. group/multiculturalism. and psychopathology. OIIcc
students complete this s€quence of courses, they are eligible to
begifl practicum rainiIIg.
Practicum serves to ensure the competence of students in
both the science and practice of Counseling Psychology. That is,
throughout their practica experiences, students are expected to
integrate rclevant research nndings with their ctinical practice.
Studeots are expected to begin Practicum during the Summer
quarter after their first year in the program. A l2-month
beginning practicum exPerience, which involves supervised
pricticum placement at the Psychological Services Clinic (PSC)
and pmcticum courses on campus, is followed by a similar more
advanced l2-month experience eithel on or off campus.
Following these two practica experiences (beginning and
advanced), students may elect to continue receiving superyised
clinical experiences through independent lield placemeots.
Dissertation
One of the cote components of the doctoral program in
Counscling Psychology is the successful completion of a
dissertation. The dissertation is an inte$al part of the doctoral
program and demoDstrates that a student has successfully
icquired and mastered the fundamental components of
conducting independent empirical research. The dissenation
consists of original empirical research conducted undcr the
diGction ofa Dissertation Chair and Dissertation Cammittee A
student must enroll in a minimum of 6 total semester cledit
hours for dissertation, and must enroll in at least 1 semester
credit hour of dissertation every qualtel after successful
completion of the Doctoral Comprehensive Examination in
Counseling Psychology. Following completion of the
dissertation, the studert is required to publicly defend this
scholarly work.
Internship
Counseling psychology doctoral students are required to
complete a predoctoral intemship (PSYC 624) which must
equate to one calendar year of full-time supervised counseling
psychology experience (4 to 12 semester hou6). Ideally.
intemship sites will be American Psychological Association
(APA)-accredited. However, under unusual circumstances, at
minimum the site must be Association of Psychology
Postdoctoral and Intemship Centers (APPIC)-apProved or be
reviewed and approved by the Counseling Psychology Training
Director, and the Counseling Psychology Pro8ram Core Faculty
Committee prior to sortunencing the intemship. Before
accepting a predoctoral intemshiP, the student must be in good
academic standing as ce(ified by the Coun$eling Psychology
Dire.tor of Training and must have received specific permission
to accept the intemship from the Counseling Psychology
Program Core Faculty Committee.
The intemship is an essential component of doctoral trdining
programs in Coulseling Psychology. Intemships should provide
the trainee with the opponunity to take substantial responsibility
for carrying out major profcssional functions in the context of
appropriate supervision support, professional role modeling, and
awareness of administrative structures. Students aPply for and
obtain an internship after completion of relevant didactic and
practicum work, and Doctoral Comprehensive Examilation; a
successfully completed intemship precedes the granting of a
doctoral degree after succcssfLrl completion of all requirements
lor the degree.
The internship cxperience is crucial preparation for
functioning as an indepcrdent professional Counseling
Psychologist. It should be an intensive and extensive experience
related to the graduate program's training objectives and should
lurther the development of thc knowledge, skills, and clinical
scNitivities of the trainee.
Transfer Credits
With the approval of the student's advisor. the Core
Cou[seling Psychology Program Faculty Cammittee, the
Department Head, and the College Director of Graduate Studies.
a maximum of tB graduate-lcvel semester credit hours may be
transterred in thc PhD program in Counseling Psychology.
Transfer credit is limitcd to the following cou$es: PSYC 602
(Physiological Psychology), PSYC ml (Historical Foundations
of Modem Psychology), PSYC 604 (Theories of Social
Psychology). PSYC 609 (Personality Theory), PSYC 608 (Life-
Span Developmental Psychology), COTIN 518 (Techniques of
Counseling). PSYC 629 (Rotating Seminar in Counseling
Theories), and approved electives. Students will work with their
advisor who will then present the student's materials to the Core
Counseling Psychology Program Faculty Committee in order to
gauge equivalency of transfer coursework. (Students who have
t4t
prior doctoral coursework, materials for tansfer of more than 18
semester crcdit hours may be handled on a case-by-case basis).
If a course from another college or university is approved for
transfer credit, the studenr still has full responsibility for
material covered in the comparable Louisiana Tech coume that
is part of the doctoral program curiculum and assessed by the
comprehensive exam. This issue is panicularly important
becaus€ the comprehensive examination might contain material
covered in a Louisiana Tech course that was oot covered in a
course for which trarNfer credit w8s obtained. Students need to
ensure their own adequate preparation for the Doctoral
Comprehensive Examination in Counseling Psychology
Time Limit for the PhD in Counseling Psycholos/
The doctoral degree in counseling psychology ,aasl be
completed within 7 years after admission to the program
following University policy.
Curriculum
The cuniculum may be obtained by writing to the Director
of Training, Doctoral Program in Counseling psychology,
Department of Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, p.O. Box
10048, Ruston, LA 71272.
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Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies
James D. Nelson
Associate Dean, Extemal Programs
Paul N. Hale . Jr.
Associate Dean, Research & Craduate Studies
Bala Ramachandran
B iomedical Engineering
Paul N. Hale, Jr.. Academic Director
Steven A. Joflcs, Program Chair
Chemioat Engineering,
Jelna P, Carpenter, Academic Dircctor
James Palmer, Program Chair
Chemistry
H, Lee Sawyer, Interim Academic Director
L. Dale Snow, Program Chair
Civil Engineering
Jenna P. Carpenter, Academic Director
Raymond Sterling. Program Chair
Computer Sciencc
Hisham Hegab, Inierim Academic Director
Micheal B. O'Neal, Program Chair
Electrical Enginecring
Hisham Hegab. Interim Academic Director
Robert B. Szlavik, Program Chair
Industrial Engineering
Paul N. Hale. JI.. Academic Director
Jun-Ing Ker, ProBram Chair
Mathematics and Statistics
E- Eugene Callens, Jr., Academic Director
Bemd Schr<ider, Program Chair
Mechanical Engineering
Jenna P. Carpenter. Academic Director
Bilt Jordan, Program Chair
Physics
H. Lee Sawyer, Interim Academic Director
H. Lee Sawyer, Program Chair
Address
More information about the College of Engineering and
Science can be obtained bY w ting to





and by visiting the College's web site at
hrtD://www.lateuh.edu/coes/.
Graduate Degrees Offered
Master of Science (MS)
Mathematics and Statistics
Physics
Master ofScience Computer Science (MSCS)
Master of Scie[ce Engineering (MSE)
EngineerinB (lvith concentrations in Biornedical, Ch€mical'
Civil, Electrical, lndustridl, or Mechanical Engineering)
Master of Sclence Engineering & Technolory Management
(MSETM)
Master of Science Microsystems Engine€ring (Professional
Track) (MSMSE)
Master of Science Molecular Science and
Nanotechnology (MSMSNT)
Doctorat of Pbilosophy (PhD)
Biomedical EngineeriDg
Compuralional Analy'is and Modeling
EngiDeering
Requirements for Admission
Studenls seeking admission to a graduate program are
required to have an earned bachelor's degree from a[ accredited
college or univcrsity and must satisfy the admission
requirements outliDed under the "Graduate School" section of
this Catalog, An official Graduate Record Examination (6RE)
score is required for admission. This requirement may be waived
for exceptionally qualified students. Academic programs within
the College may have additional requirements, and these are
published on the respective program ueb pages.
Financial Assistance
Financial assistance is available to qualified Sraduate
students in the tbrm of a limited number of graduate
assistantships- Out-of-state tuition is usually waived for students
who are awarded assistantships. A limitcd number of
fellowships are available to students in the doctoral programs;
these fellowships may also include a full tuition waiver.
For a student on a full-time (20 houn of work per week)
assistantship, the minimum required load is 6 semester hours of
grdduate credit per quarter, and the maximum load allowed is 9
credit hours (these hours must be listed olr the student's Plan of
Study).
Theses and Dissertations
A required element oi the Master of Sciencc degree (thesis
plan) to be described below is a thesis describiig the student's
research which is approved by thc student's Advisory
Committee, the Director of Graduate Studies. and the Dean of
Graduate School- See the subsectiqn on "The Thesis" in Chapter
15 of this Catalog for more details.
A required element of the doctoral programs to be described
below is a dissertation desc bing the student's research,
approved by the student's Advisory Committce, the Director of
Craduate Studies. and the Dean of Graduate School. See the
subsection on "Research and Dissertation" in Chaptq 15 of this
Catalog for more details.
Submission of Thesis/Dissertation Proposals
Proposals describing the work to be done for a thesis (MS)
or dissenation (Ph.D.) are required. Thesis proposals (MS) are
due during the student's second quarter of enrollmcnt in the
given degree program and dissertation Proposals (PhD) are due
during the student's fourth quarter of enmllment
Change of Thesis or Dissertation Advisor
After a thesis/dissertation proposal has been submitted, the
studcnt may appeal for a change of advisor only under extreme
circumstances. A written requcst for a change of advisor,
including a description of the circumstances leading to the
request and an explanation of why the student believes this is the
only course of action remaining to be explored. must be
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submitted to the Director of O.aduale Studics. The final decision
on the mafter rests wilh thc Dcan of Oraduate School. If thc
appoinlmcnt ,,,[ a ncu advisor is apprL]prialc, a new
thesis/dissertation topic may also have to be adoptcd.
Presentation of ThesiyDissertation Research
An oral prcsentation of each stude t's research for thesis or
dissertation is rcquired, which will be open to all lbculry and
students. This requirement may be weived only in cases where
disclosure of classitied or proprietary inforDation is
unavoidahle.
The Master of Science Degree
Programs
General Requirements
Thesis Plao, Thc student will be required to complete a
minimum of 30 semester credit hours (SCH) tbr graduate credit,
of which a maximum of 6 hours vill be eamed in Research and
'fhesis. A minimum ol 2l hours out of the 30 must be eamed in
courses opcn only to graduate students.
Non.Thesis Plan. A minimum of 36 SCH of graduate course
rvork rvill be required. of which a maximum of 3 hours will be
carned in Practicum. ln the Practicum track, a minimum of lti
hours out of the 36 musl be eamed in courses open only to
Sraduate students. The practicum shall invotve an advanced
topic approved by the student's Advisory Committcc. [n the
courservork-onlv track, a minimum of 2l hours out of 36 must
be camcd in courses open only to graduate students.
Professional track degrees. These require a minimum of 33
gmduate hours ot courses, as describcd under the specific degree
programs that offcr this option.
These inimum requiremenrs apply ro all Master of Science
degrees otlered by the College of Engineering & Science,
Specific dcgrce programs may have additional requircmcnts. as
stated below.
The exercise of these options and the choice of courses will
be proposed as a Plan of Study b), the student and his/her
Advisory Committee subject to revjew and approval (in order)
by the major program chair. the Director of Graduate Studies,
the Dean of the Collcge of Enginccring and Science. and the
Dcan of the Graduatc School, The transfer of graduate crcdit
from another graduate institLrtion, graduate credit by
examination. gradtlate credit as a gradua(ing senior, or caedit
camcd othcr than as a regularly cnrollcd graduatc student in the
College ot Engineering and Science at Louisiana Tech must
mcet all University standards and is also subject to approval as
part of the Ptan of Study. Cou.ses taken lbr graduate credit
while the student is rcgistered in the non-degree unclassifiecl
category will not be applied to a degree program withont
approval by the student's Advisory Committee afld the Director
of Graduate Studies.
A minimum Grade Point Avcragc (GPA) of 3.00 is required
in order to maintain "good academic standing' whjle in graduate
school. Additional information is givcn in Chaptcr 15 of the
Graduate School section of this Catalog.
Individual Requirements
Individual programs may, upon approval by the Dean of the
College of Engineering and Science. impose additional
requiremenls. \ucll as $,fltleI compreher]sive e\ams,
Master of Science in Computer Science
(MSCS)
The computer scicnce program ofters in-depth study and
research in systems. theory. algorithms, and applied aspects o[
computer science. Complction of the master's degrec will
preparc a studerrt for ernployment in govemment and industry
and for docloral programs in computer science.
Studcnts entering the nuster's program in computer science
will be expected to have a background equivalent to the
bachelor's program in computer science at Louisiana Tech. Any
core computer science courses in the BS p.ogram at Tech will
be considered deficiency courses for master's students jf they
have not taken cquivale[t courses in their bachclor's programs.
A student may challenge a deficiency course by successfully
completing a comprehensive examination and, as appropriatc,
programming projects.
In computer science, a /fie.tij Jt d?.?I must complete 30
semester hours, including 3 core coursest 2 two-course
sequences. a 500-level eleclive. and 6 semester houls ol thesis.
Non-thesii students fiust co,nplete 36 semester hours, including
3 core courses, 3 two-coulse sequenccs. two 500Jevel electivcs,
and 3 semester hours of practicum.
Master of Science in Engineering
(MSE)
For students dcsiring to pursue a concentration ilr
biomcdical, chemical, civil, electrical, industrial, or mechanical
engineering. a baccalaurcatc degree with a major in the same
cngineering djscipline lrom an Accrcditation Board lbr
Engineering and Tcchnology (ABET) accredited program is the
best preparation. Studenls who do not possess this background
are not discouraged from applying, bur. ir ge0eral, must cxpect
some non graduale credit background work in order to pursue
thejr graduate pro8ra,n etl'eclively and successfully- As the
master's degree is gcncrally accepted as a higher lcvel of
intelleclual accomplishment than the baccalaureate degree, the
student must expect his/her program to be structured
accordingly. The student will bc required to remove ary
deficicncies in malhematics, science. enginecring. and
communication. ln pa(icular, studcnts with a baccalaureate in
mathematics or the physical sciences should expcct remedial
courses strcssing cngineering analysis. synthesis, and design.
Master of Science in Engineering and
Technology Management (MSETM)
The engineering management program is a practice-oriented
professioral track nlaster's de8ree aDd tbcuses on managing
technology and engineeriDg funclions. The program includcs 33
SCH r)f coursework.
Master of Science - Mathematics and
Statistics (MS)
'fhe Mathematics and Statistics Program olfers in-dcpth
studies in algebra. analysis, differential cquations, probability
and slalistics. applied mathcmatics, and computational
mathcmatics.
tn addition to the University requirements lbr admission, rhc
applicant must have a bachelor's degree with rhe equivalelt of
an undergraduate major in mathematics of not less than 30
scmcstcr hours, By the end of the first quaner of enrollrnent, the
student is to choose one area of interesl. An Advisory
Commitlee that reflects thc student's major area of interest rvill
then be appointed.
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Each candidate fbr the MS degree will be required to have
credit in the following Louisiana Tech University courses or
their equivaleflt at another college or university: Math 405, 414,
480, and Statistics 405.
ln addition. each candidate for the MS degree must satisfy
the conditions in onc of the tbllowing two Plans:
PlaD A: Thity semester hours of graduate credit must be eaoed
A minimu m of 24 semester hours, 6 of which are to be for an acceptable
rhesis, must be eamed in lhe Mathematics and Statistics Program. The
remaining 6 semester hours of graduate cou$es may be chosen lrom a
related field il approved b) the Advisory Committee
Plan B: Thirty-six semester hollrs of graduate credit must be
eamed. A minimLrm of 27 semester hours, 3 of which are to tre lbr a
practicunl, must be in the Mathenmtics and Statistics Program. Up lo 9
Eraduate hours may be chosen ftom a related field if apprcved by the
Advisory Commitlee. The Practicum will be a study in somc area of
mathematics or statistics not flormally covered in a regularly scheduled
cours€, or il witl be a solution to a problem that requir€s rnatheoratics or
stalislics at the graduate level.
Master of Science in MicrosYstems
Engineering (MSMSE)
Thc Microsystems Engineering professional trdck MS
degree offers students an opportunity to leam microsystems afld
nanosystems engineering principles and obtain hands-on
laboratory experience in microfabrication and microelectronics
with state-of-the-art equipment. The degree requires 33 SCH of
coursework and entails no thesis or research-based practicum. It
is possible to complcte this degree within one calendar year.
Master of Science in Molecular
Sciences and Nanotechnology
(MSMSNT)
The College of Engineering and Scierce olfers an
interdisciplinary MS degree in Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology (MSNT) in collaboration with the College of
Applied and Natuml Scicnces. Please see Chapter 16 of this
Catalog for more information.
Master of Science - Physics (MS)
The physics program otTers instruction and opportunities for
research in the areas of solid state physics, high energy physics,
computational physics, and nuclear physics. The completion of
the master's program will prepare the student for turther work
toward the doctorate degree as well as tbr employment in
government and industry.
In addition to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, the applicant must havc a bachelor's degree with the
equivalent oi an undergraduatc major in physics.
The minintum residence requircment for the master's degree
with a major in physics is 3 quarters.
Each candidate for the MS degree must satisfy the
conditions ifl one ofthe following two plans:
Plan A: The candidate for the firaltels degree must complete a
minimum of 24 semester hours of graduate cftdit in physics Plus Math
502 and Math 5,14. or other courses acceptable kr his/her thesis
committee. Six of the requircd 30 hours must be eamed by taking
Physics 551. Research and Thesis, and by completing an acceptable
nuster s thesis.
Durin8 the lirst quarter of residence. the student must takc a
preliminary oral examination over undergmduate physics. In addition.
the sludenl Dust pass an oral examination on bis/her thesis.
Plan B: The caDdidate must earn 36 hours in this non-thesis Plan
as approved by hivher Advisory Commiltee. At ledst 27 hours must be
i 500-level courscs in the physics program and t houls in mathematics
or other courses acceplable to lhe studenls Advisory CornmiEeE. During
thE first quarter of rEsidence, the student must take a preliminary oral
examination over undergraduate physics. In addition. lh€ student must
pass an oml examination over his/her graduatc work.
The Doctoral Degree hograms
The Louisiana Tech University College of Engineering &
Science offers four doctoml programs. A Doctor of Philosophy
degree is offered in Biomedical Engineering. An
interdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy degree in Engineering is
offered in which the research is aligned with two Centers of
Excellence. The College is also the major participant in the
lnterdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy degree in Computational
Analysis and Modeling (CAM) and is a ioint partner in the
combined MD/PhD (Biomedical Engineering) Program with
Louisiana State University Medical Center Shreveport.
Admission to the Doctoral Programs
kior to entering thc Doctor of Philosophy program in
Enginecring, a student must have a degree in an acceptable
engineering or related curriculum.
For students desiring to major in biomedical engineering, a
baccalaureate degree with a major in an e[gineering discipline
from an ABET-accredited institution is the best PreParation.
Students who do not possess this background are flot
discouraged trom applyiflg but. in general, must expect some
amount of unJergraduate remedial courscs slressing engineering
analysis and synthesis to prepate them for pursuit of their
graduate program effectively and successfully.
Students entedng the Doctor of PhilosoPhy in Engineering
program or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical
Engineering will be requircd to remove any deficiencies in
mathematics. science, engineering. and communication.
An official GRE score is required for admission. This
requirement may be waived for exceptionally qualified students.
Each drxtoral program has its own specific admission cdteria
These are published on th€ web pages describing these
prcgrams.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Program in Biomedical Engineering
(PhD)
The program is designed such that students will
. Demonstrate sommand of advanced engineering principles
and their applications in medicine and biology;
. Understand the research process and demonstrate capability
to conduct independent rcsearch;
. DissemtBte their resecr".*h findings to the broader scientific
community;
r Develop a sense ofprofessiooal ethics, respoasibility, and
selvice.
The program is a balance of intensive and extensive formal
course work as a foundation, a sequence of examinations, and
the production of a dissertation.
The PhD requires a minimum of 66 hours total, including
research and dissertation, out of which a minimum of 48 hours
should be earned i[ graduate courses. The coursework will
include a core sequence of 18 hours in biomedical engineering
and statistics. 3 additional hours in mathematics or statistics, and
l5 hours in enpineering disciplines. The remaining cour\es can
be taken from biology, chemistry. mathematics, physics, and
computer science, afld may also include 6 hourc of advanced
courses in any discipline. Individual intercsts, needs, and the
demands of the engineering profession, both current and
anticipated, will guide course selection, with fleribility as the
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kcynorc. Choicc of acceptable graduate-level courscs, including
choice and composition of major and minor areas. will be
established by the Advisory Committee in concert with lhe
dr-rctoral student. subject to approval as pa( uf thc Plan of Study.
In addition to coursework. a minimum of 15 hours must bc
eamed in BIEN 65l. Research and Dissertation.
All studcnts arc required to enroll iD the doctoral seminar
course BIEN 610 each F'all quafler.
No tbreign languagc is rcquired for the PhD in Biomedical
Enginccring. English is the language of communication. and
both oral and writte skills are important.
The scheclule of cxaminations consists of a qualilying
cxamination after completion of core BIEN courses, an oral
dcfense of the resea,ch proposal. and a dcfcnsc of the
dissertation. At leas! 600/., of all those serving on lhe Advisory
Committce must recomnlend that the student has satisfactorjly
passed ady of the cxaminations. None of the examinalions may
be taken more than 3 times. Advisory Comrnittees must have at
Ieast 3 biomcdical engincering faculty members, including onc
$,ho serves as the chairperson. regardless of the student's project
topic and research supervisor.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Program in Computational Analysis
and Modeling (PhD)
The College of Engineering and Sciencc is the major
participant in thc interdisciplinary PhD ir Compurarionai
Analysis and Modeling (CAM). Scc Chapter 16 of this Catalog
for thc full program description.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Program in Engineering (PhD)
'l'he PhD in EDgineering is an interdisciplinary degree rvith a
strong research emphasis. Thc paogram prepares candidates tbr
both academic and industry careers. lnterdisciplinary graduatc
dcgrees have been advocated in recent reports by thc National
Academ_v ol Enginccring and the National Research Council,
among others. This degrce focuses oo the technical strcngths and
rcsearch focal arcas of the Institute for Micromanutacturing and
the Trenchless'fechnology Cenler. Srudezrs must choose
resedrch prqiects for theii dissefiatioL in thenqtic areas
closely aligncd with these Centers-
Students in lhis program are expected to co,nplete 66
graduate hours (including dissertation) beyond rhe baccalaurcatc
degree. These hours will be approved as part of a comprchcnsive
plan of study by the student's PhD Advisory Committee.
Ei8hteen crcdit hours ol'core oourses are rcquircd of all students
in the paogram. These couases are illtended to provide a strong
fundamcntal set of research capabilities and to help individual
sludents bridge the gap to other disciplines preparatory not only
to dissertation work hut also to their futurc carccr. The
remai0ing courses are chosen in rclation to the thenutic areas,
rvhich currcntly arc microelectronics, micromanutacturing, and
nratcrials and construction systenrs.
All students are required to enroll in the docloral scminar
course ENCR 610 each Fall quartcr.
A studenl must register lbr a minimum of 18 credit hours in
Rescarch and Disscflation (ENGR 651). The topic will be
sclectcd in accordance !vith and approved by the student's
Advisory Committee and thc Dircctor of Graduate Studies.
Thc schedule of exams consists of a comprehensivc
examination at or ncar the completion of fonnal coursework and
a defense of the disseftation, The comprehensive cxamination
consists ol' wri(len and oral parts organized by the Ph.D. in
Engineering Stecring Committee. At least 607. of the taculty
serving on the Advisory Committee must recommend that the
student has satisfactorily passed any of the examinations. None
of the examinations may be taken more than three times.
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral degree
is 8 quarters beyond the bachclor's degree. The student is
required to spend at least 3 quarters beyond the fint year of
€{raduate study in continuous residence. The transfer of coune
work from a recognized graduate school canies with it the
transfer of residence credit, but a minimum of 24 semester hours
of graduate credit beyond the first year of graduate study must
be eamcd in residence at Louisiana Tech University. PhD
students arc required to complele the doctoral program in its
entirety within 3 yean after successful completion of the
comprehensi ve examination.
The Combined MD/PhD Degree
Program
The comhined MD/PhD program is designed to pnrmote the
education of physician-scientists by allowing qualificd students
to progress concurrently through the School of Medicine at
Louisiana State Univcrsity-Shrevepon to earn an MD and the
Graduatc School at Louisiana Tech University to eajn a PhD in
Biomedical Engi eering, in a more efficiont and productive
manner than could be otherwise accomplished. The program is
adm;nislrative in nature and does not alter the degrcc
rcqulrements. curricula, cour,.es. or admission rcquiremenLs al
either school.
Application
Students lvho have not matriculated in either school shall
make separatc application to the School of Medicinc at
Louisiana State University-Shreveport and the Graduate School
at [-ouisiana Tech Univcrsity. and to the MD/PhD Program
through thc MD/PhD Program Supervisory Comm;ttee. Studcnts
must be accepted by each of the schools and by the MD/PhD
ProSrarn Supervisory Committee.
Studenls will meet thc admission and program requirements
of cach school and will maintain the level of good standing
requirement by each school to continue in the program.
including GPA > 3.0 in all coursewotk and no failing grades.
Special circumstanccs and exceptions may be considered by
the MD/PhD Supervisory Committee. Exceptions may be
implemented if approved by thc MD/PhD Supervisory
Comnrittee and the Deans ofthe respective schools.
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Graduate Certilicate in 'fechnical lvriting and
Communication
Admission Requirements
GRE scr.rres are one tactor uscd in evaluating applications for
graduate studies in the Collcgc ofLiberal Arts. Academic units in
the College ofLibcral Arts may differ in their usc ofGRE scores
as a factor fbr evaluating applicalions in lheir respective degrcc
program (il approved by the Graduate School). If a requirement.
studenls applyi g for graduate programs i the College of Liberal
Afts must submil GRE scores at least four weeks Prior to
regislration- Only after thc CRE scores are received will thc
applicant rcceive the flnal review for admission to lhe releva t
graduate program. In exceptional circumstances, thatdeadline may
be extended but only to thc cnd of the student's first quartcr.
Thesis/1.{on-Thesis Plans
Academic units in the College of Liberal Arts difler in their
thesis requiremcnts, Some units do not require a thcsis while other
units havc both thesis and non thesis tracks. The thesis may be an
academic thesis or combined acadcmic/creative thesis, depending
on the academic unit. Studcnts should check with their academic
unit about thcsis options and guidelines for thosr theses. in
addition to checking rvith the Graduatc School about general thesis
guideljnes.
Graduate Certifi cate Program
Thc College otl,iberal Arts offers a non degree tlack Craduate
Certilicate Prograrn designed for baccalaureate degree holders to
enhance their mastery of a subjecl area without completing a
master's program.
Students in Graduatc Certitlcate prog.ams complctc a pre-
determined sct ofgraduate couNes leading to a graduate ceflificate
in their respective p.o8ram. Studcnts shouid coosult the sections of
this Catalog for the Graduate School for admissio[ requircments
and the specific academic unit offering the graduate certilicate
program lbr curriculu and plan of study.
Research in the College of Liberal Arts
lnuisianaTcch Univelsity is conlmittedto quality in teaching,
research, crcative activity. and public service. Rcsearch in the
College ofLiberal Arts promotes research and crcative activity by
laculty and sluderts. The main sourccs of research tunds are
federal a d state agencies, privatc founclations, and industry.
School of Architecture
Master of Architecture (MArch)
The Master of ArchitectLrre degree is a professional dcgree
dcsigned for those intercsted in becoming a licensed i,rchitect. The
program revolves around a comprehensive studio project
undertaken over the duration of thrce quaners. New students will
submit a Plan of Study lbr approval by the Graduate Program
Coordinator within the first week of the Fall Quartcr.
Facilities
Hale Hall scrves us lhe main tacility for thc Scbool of
Architccture. Oflices and the stlldent gallcry are located on the
tirst tloor while thc upper floors hold two larEle open plan studios.
classrooms. additional faculty officcs. and facilities firr diSitalcmft
production. First-year sludios a ddrawing classes takc place in the
Wyly Tower of Learning. Other facilities include a 10,(x)0 sq. ft.
Art and Architecturc Workshop (melalwork and woodrvork shop
tacilities) and a 3500 sq. fi. Fabication and Assembly Shop
located on thc South Campus.
Professional License and Accreditation
In the United States. most stute resistration boards require a
degree from an accredited professional progmm in architecture as
a prerequisite for licensurc, The Nalional Architectural
Accrediting Board (NAAB), whjch is the sole agcncy authorized
k) accredit U.S. professional clegree programs in architecture.
reco-qnizes two types ofdegreesr the Bachelor of Architecture and
the Master ofArchitecture- A program may bc granted a six-year,
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three-year, or two-year terfi of accreditatjon, depending on its
degree of conformancc with establisbed educational staddards.
Master's degree programs may consist of a pre-prr'rfessional
undergraduate degree and a professional graduate degree, which
rvhen earned sequentially, comprisc an accredited professional
education. However. the pre-pmf essir-rnal dcgree is not, by itsell
recognized as an accredited degree.
TIte Schtpl of Architccture's Masterof Architecture degree,
when ea.ned sequentially with the pre-professional under€Jraduare
degree. is accredited by NAAts.
Admission Requirements
Admissioir to the MArch. program is tbr the Fall quarteronly
aad, because ofthe required Graduate Progmm committcc rcview
of each applicant. the application deadline is May t. In additjon to
mcetjng thc gcneral admission requirements of the Graduate
School" the applicant must possess a pre-professional
undergraduate degree in architecturc. a minimum 3.0 Erade point
average in all required Architedure Studios 300 lcvcl and above
(or equivalent) for thc pre-professional degree,3.0 grade point
average in lhe lasl 60 hou$ attcmpted toward the undergraduate
degree, a portfolio of rcpresentative design work. three letters of
recommendation. and a typed personal statement. Portfolio
requirements may be requested by appljcants from the School of
Architecture. For thc School of Architecture, the CRE-general
testing requiremeDl rnay be waived as a criterion for admission to
the Graduate School. Students seeking graduatc assistantships may
be required to take the CRE-general exam as a qualification to
compete for an assistantship and/or out-ol-state tuition fcc waiver.
Prc-professional degrees not earned at Inujsiana Tcch
tlniversity willbc individually cvaiuated by the G.aduate Progmm
Coordinator ard nlay be suhject to "leveling" coursework as a
condition to admission.
Transfer Credit
The translbr of graduate credit from another graduate
institution. graduate credit by examination. graduale credit as a
graduating scnior, or credit earned other than as a regularly
enrolled graduate studcnt in the School of A.chjtecture at
Louisiana Tech must mee( all University standards and is also
subject to approval by the Graduate Program Coordinator as part
of the Plan of Study. Courses taken tbr sraduale credit whilc the
sludenl is registercd in a non dcgree graduate category will not be
applied to a dcgrcc program without approval by Ihe studenl's
advisor and the Director of Gtaduate Studics. No transfer credit
will be granted towards thc Master of Architecturc degree tbr
Srades below B. A maximum of6 hours may bc transfered towatd
thc Mastcrof Architecture degree. 'Imnstlr credit is also subject to
the perfbrma ce crileria mandated by thc National Architecrural
AccreditinB tsoard. Additional infbrmation is given in the
Graduate School secrion ofthe University Catalog undcr"Transfer
Crcdit."
Graduation
'l'he candidate fbrthe Masterof Architechrrc must complcte a
minimum of 30 graduate credit hours including a three qua(er
sequential comprehensive design project. A graduate AdvisorJ
Committcc, appointed to each studenr. shall review the linal
project in a liral presentation and otal defense.
Financial Support
A Iimited number of graduate assjstantships may be availabte to
qualified students on a competitive basis. Craduatc Assistants
rcceivc a stipcnd for the academic yetu (three quarters) and a
waiver ofout-of-state tuition. where applicable. The deadline for
assistantshi a lications is Ma
Master of Fine Arts - Art (MFA)
The Master ofFine Arts degrec is offered by the School of A
and is dcsigncd for those interesred ir the crealive aspccts of the
afis. The School of Architecturc administers the Master ol Fine
Arts concentratjon in Interior Design. Thc Master of t,ine Arts
degree is thc rccognized terminal degrce lbr the visual a ist. Work
toward the Master ol'Fine Arts dcgrcc may be undertaken in four
concentrations:
. Studio (2ll or 3D) - School ofAn
. Communication Design - SchoolofAn
. Photography - School ofArt
. Intcrior Design - School of Architecture
Though dislinct in character and professional goals, thesc
programs complement and enrich one anothcr. The programs are
competitivc, and interested students are encouraged to visit the
campus lo discuss thcir cducational/career plans with the faculty.
Facilities
The School of Aft occupied new facilities in the Spring ol
1997. The 40,000 sq. ft. main structure houses a -'t,000 sq. ff.
gallery, an 10o-seat auditorium, and three state-of-the-art Apple
cornputer labs. Other tacilities jncludc a 10.000 sq. ft. sculpture,
woodshop, printmaking, and ceramic lab. Each graduate studenr is
assigned to one of48 private studjos.
Accreditation
The School of Art Bachelor and Master of Fine Arts degrees
are accredited by the National Association of Schools of Aft and
Design.'I'he Master of Fine Arts in Interior Dcsign degree is also
accredited by the National Association of Schools of Afl and
Design.
Admission Requirements
Although the University acccpts applications unril 3 weeks
prior to registration. this deadline. lbr a number of reasons. is not
adcquate for application to the MFA Program. The dcadlines for
entry i to the MFA program arc as follows:
. Fall Qua(cr Admission: May I
. Winter Quarter Admission: I weeks prior to Winter
Quarter Regislration
. Spring Quarter Admissior: ti weeks priqr to Sp.ing
Quarter Registration
In addition to meeting the Beneral admissiorl requitements for
the Craduate School. an applicant must subnlit a slide portlblio
that demooshates a suflcient undcrgraduate art background. A
Bachelo. of Fine Arts lbr the Schooi of An or the Bachelor of
Interior Design for the School ol Architecture is rhe best
preparation. However, students rvho do not possess these
backgrounds arc not discouraged frofi applying, bul in general
must expect some undergraduatc background work or additiona[
graduate level work in order to pursue their graduate program
effectively.
Rcqucsts !o begin the MFA Program in rhe Summer Quartcr
are not allowed because adequate evaluation and administration of
new graduate students are not possible during this time.
The School of Art helieves the growth ol a student's
knowlcdge of art is immeasumbly enhanced through his/her
association w;th other graduatc students by sharing discLrssion and
research on the variety of concems in each disciplinc. All MFA
candidates are therefore rcquircd to pafticipate in a seminar
School of Art
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expcrience during Fall and Wioter Quarters. Seminars are
conjoined with studio counrcs, and credit will be assesscd based on
the quality of thc total work ptoduced.
Degree Requirements
The candidate for thc Master of Fine Arts must complete a
minimum of 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course work
beyond the 60-hour minimum may be required.
Those students holding only an undergraduate degree may
transfer in a maximum ofone-third of the rcquired graduate hours
from another institution. contingcnt upon graduate committec
review and approval.
Those students who already havc an M.A. degree in 2d
Studio. Sculpture. Ceranrics, Photography. or Communication
Design may completc the 60-hour MFA by taking 24 to 36 hours
(depending on the M.A. conrpleted) at Louisiana Tech Univemity.
Additional hours could be required, depending on the faculty
committee's rcview of the student s Portfolio.
A graduate committee, appointed lbr each student, shall
review the qualifications of thc student and set fo(h the courses
required fbr the degree. At the conclusion of Sraduatc study, the
candidate is expected to presenl a one-person exhibition, or similar
demonstration of his/heraccomplishments, which is accompanied
by a written and visual record.
Financial Support
A limited number of graduaie assistantships arc available.
Graduate Assistants receive a stipefld for the academic year (three
quarlers) and a waiver of out-of-state tuition, where applicable
o The dcadline lbr assistantshiP aPpiicalions is April 1.
o The rleadline tbr DePartment Assislantships is APril I
r The deadline for Univcrsity Assistantships is February I
De rtment of En ish
Master of Arts - English (MA)
The graduate proSram in English is designed to be thorough.
comprehensivc. and cLrlturally broad. Graduatcs of the program
typicatly go on to doctoral programs in English ot pursue teaching
careers at the high school or junior college level. Those students
choosing the technical writing concentratiol often enter business
and govcmment. The Department of English maintains a
collaborative electronic-leaming agrccment with University of
Louisiana at Montoe and a coopcrative agreement with Louisiana
State University at Shreveport to provide Eraduatc level video
courscs. Details of these agreemcnts are available from the
departmcnt officc. The English Departmcnt offers a limited
number ofteaching assistantships awarded on a competitive basis,
Admission Requirements
In addition to the Graduatc School admission requirements. an
applicant must havc a bschelor's degree from an accredited
institution. For unconditional admission, normally, a minimum of
24 hours must be in English. At least 12 ofthese 24 hours should
be junior or senior- level course work. An applicant rvho does not
meet these additional requiremenls may be admitted conditionally
and requircd to tule additional course work
ThesiVNon-Thesis Plans
Plall A (Thesis): The student must complete a minimumof 33
hours of graduate credit in English. consisting of courses
numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced undergraduates) and
500 (for graduate students only). Six of the 33 hours must be
eamed in Liberal Arts 551. Research and Thesis. In addition to the
6 thesis hours oi Liberal Arts 551, the 33 hours must include at
Ieast 4 other 500-level courses exclusivcly for graduate students,
one of which rnust be English 591. Finally. although a
comprehensive cxamination is not given underPlan A. the $tudent
must pass a one-hour oral examination.
Plan B (Non-Thesis)r The student must complete atotalof33
hours of graduale credit and pass a comprchensive written
examination based on the course work takcn for the degree. At
least 6 ol the required 11 courses must be at the 500 level (for
graduatc students ooly). one of which must be English 591. The
rcmaining 5 courses may be taken cither al the 500 level (for
graduate studeflts only) or at *Ie 400 level (for advanced
undergraduates and graduate students),
All English coulses numbered 400 or above ir the current
Catalog, unless otherwisc designated. are acceptable for graduate
credit toward the degree of Master of Arts in English.
Graduate Certificate in Technical
Writing and Communication
The Graduate Certificate ifl Technical Writing and
Communication deveiops the student's writing skills for the
professional and technical busincss environment. The program
trains students in technical communication. including text
formatting, documents and reports. graphics, and oral
communication. In addition, studcnts receive instruction in editing
documents and cngage in real-rvorld technical rvriting, For
admission k) the Craduate Certificatc in Technical Writing and
Communication program, refer to the Application and Admission
to thc Gftduate Certiticate Program section in Chapter l5 of this
Catalog.
Graduate Certificate Program Requirements
The certificate requires the completion of 15 semesterhours of
graduatc course rvork, with at least 12 hours in graduateJevel
technical writing courses.
'fo eam a Graduate Certitlcate in Technical Writing and
Communication from Louisiana Tech University. a studenl must
successlully complete five 500Jcvel English counes in technical
writing; or four 500-level and one 400Jevel English courses in
technicai writing; or four 500-levcl courses and an additional
approved graduate level course; or four 500-level couc;cs and a
three-hour capstone course or internship aPProved by the
Coordinator of Technical Writing.
These options are designed to accommodate (hrce difletent
groups ol students: students secking proof of competency in
technical rvriting and communjcation; graduate students seeking
thc certificate ir technical writing and working on an approved
projcct in engineeriog (counti g as a capstone course or
intemship)l and students sccking the graduate certificate along
with an appmved internship for credit. Any deviation from the
requirements outlincd abovc must he approved by the Coordinator
ofTechnicalWritins.
Students whocomplctc thc program successfully willreceive a
Graduate Certificate in Technical Writi S and Communication,
D rtment of Histo
Master of Arts - History (MA)
The graduate program in history is designcd to train students in
the knowledge and skills nccessary to the protessional practice of
history as preparation tor further study (cspecially lhe Ph.D. in
history), for employment or advancement in fields in which such
skills are desirable, and for personal cultural enrichment.
Combined with a teacher cenification program, the MA in history
is excellent preparation forteaching social studies at the secondary
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level. The Department of History maintains a collaborative
agreement wilh the flniv€rsity of Louisiala al Mon(rc and a
c{Jopcrative agreemenl with Louisiana Stare [Iniversity at
Shrevepo . Details of these agreements arc available from the
department oll ice.
The Depafiment oI lJistory offcrs both thesis and non-thesis
proSrams of study lcading to dre Master o[ Arts in Hisrory, with
conccntrations in Southenr History. Hjstory ofCulture and ldcas,
and History of American Foreign Policy. Individualized
concentratiorls are also possible. 'l'he major spccialty
concentmtions in Southem History and the History ol Culture and
Ideas are offered under the collaborative agreement with the
Univcrsity of touisiana at Monroc. Some courses related to thcse
concentrations are taught by UI-M laculty members who are ulso
availahle to direct indcpcndent study experiences and to sere on
thcsis and examination committccs.
Admission Requirements
In addition to the admissions requirements of the Graduare School.
the applicant must prescnt an acceptable CRE score and must
posscss thc equivalent olan undergraduate minor. or 2l semcster
hours, ;n history. A student wishing to pursuc the Master of Arts in
history will clcct a major specialty conccntration. which will
co n s ist oI at least I 2 scmester hou rs of thematically re lated cou rse
work choscn in consultation with the graduatc advisor.
Thesis/l.,lon-Thesis Plans
The degree of Master of Arrs in History may be completed
under either Plan A (Thesis) or Plan B (Non-Thesis):
Plan A (Thesis)t The rhesis plan is recommended for thc
studenl who anticipates continuirq graduate study beyond the
Master of Arts degree. It may also be appropdate to the
profcssional or personal goals ofother studcnts. The stude t musl
complcte 30 semester hours of graduate crcdit. 6 hours of which
witl be given for successful completion of a thcsis. The rhesis
course is Liberal Arts 551, Research and Thesis (3 scmester hour.s
credit). which may be repeated once for credit. At least l2 of the
remaining 24 hours nlust be completed in 500-level courses open
only to graduate studcnts. History 505 is requircd of all students.
The renrairing courses may be taken either at the 500-lcvcl (for
graduatc students only) or at the 400- level (for advanced
undergraduate and graduatc students).
Plan B (Non-'I'hesis): This plan is inrended primarily for rhc
student who does not anticipatc pursuing doctoral-level work in
history followin-e completion of the Mastcr of Afis degree. The
studenl will not prepare a thesis, birt must pass a wlitten
examiration in his or her arca of major specialty conccntration or
other approved area of coursc work specialization. Also, thc
studenl must submit at least two substantial rcsearch papers
prepared in 500level courscs for depar.tmental approval as
evidence o[research and writing skills attained. Thc stude[t must
complete f3 hours of graduatc credit in history. al least l8 of
which must bc completed in -500-level courscs open only to
graduate students. History 505 is requircd of all studenrs.
Every candidate for the N{aster ol Arts dcgrce in Hisrory musr
pass an oral examination covcring his or her enlire program of
study.
All history courses numberetl 400 or above in the cLrrrent
Catalog of Louisiana 'Iech Univenjjty. unless otherwise
desiSnated, are acceptablc for credjt toward the degrec of Master
of Ans rvith a nrajor in history- Six hours ofapproved course work
may be taker out\ide lhc Ji\ciplinc of history.
Financial Assistance
Graduate assistantships are available to qualitjed studcnts on a
competitive basis. Other forms of competitive assistance include
the McGinty Craduatc Fellowship. the Louise B. Johnson
Cradlratc Scholarshil). and thc Morgan D- Peoples Graduare
Scholarship.
De artment of S
Master of Arts - Speech (MA)
Cradrate (MA)prografis in the Department ofSDeech providc
training and expcrience in the tbllowing corcenr,-ation areas;
Speech Communication, Speech- Lan-quagc Pathobgy, and
Theatre. Thc student tDay choose a program ofstudy which allows
concentration in any one of these areas. All graduate students in
Speech LanSuage Pnthology and Speech Communication must
demonstratc acceptable proticiency in rcsearch and writing. Such
proficiency must be demonstratcd in Speech 500: Introduction to
Research or in a research course approved by the ljea(l of the
Depanment ofSpeech. Speech courses numbercd 4O0 or 500 in the
current Catalog may bc considered for.credit loward the degree ol
Master of Arts with a major in Speech.
General Degree Requirements
Applicants who do not have an rndergraduatc major in one of
thc arcas of Speech noted above arc expected to satisly any course
dellcicncics in the initial stages o[ rheir graduate prograrD. Thc
graduate studenl in Spccch must complete a minimum of 36
semestcr credit hours. The srudent will tbllow one of lwo plans of
study.
Thesis/lllon-Thesis Plans
The degree of Nlaster of Afis in Speech may be cofipleted
under either PIan A (Thcsis) or [,lan B (Non-Thcsis):
Plan A (Thesis): Studenrs musr completc a minimum of J0
hours of graduate credit in Spccch. or 24 hours in Spccch and 6
hoLrrs in a rclated lield, which are approvcd by his/her major
professor and by thc Head of the Deparlment of Speech or the
Director of the School of thc Pcrformi g Arts. Trvel\,c of the
required l0 hours must be in courses offcrcd exclusivelv ,br
graduate students (500-level), not includinc thesis courscs. In
addition, six hours of the total must be eamed by raking tbr credir
Liberal Arts 551: Research aocl Thesis and by conlpletirg an
acceptable thesis. A written and an oral examination on all course
work and the thesis nre rcquircd.
Plan B (Non-Thesis): Thc requirements are lhe same as those
undcr Plan A. except that rhe srudcnt will no! wrire a thesis and
will corrplele a minimum ofJ6 hours ofgraduate crcdit. Graduate
credit, not to cxceed six hours. rnay be earncd in courses io ftelds
related lo Spcech. Such credit musr be approvcd by the student,s
advisor and the Head ofthe Deparrmcnt ofSpeech or the Director
of the School of thc Perforoting Arrs. AII Eraduate students in
Spccch-Language Pathology as rvell as Speech Comrntrnication.
must demonstrate acccptable proficiency in research and reporting.
Such proficiency orust be demonstl.ated in Speech 500:
Introduction to Research or in a rcs€arch course approved by the
Head of thc Depanment ol Speech.
Speeoh courscs numbered 400 or 500 in the Catalog are
acceptable fbr crcdit toward thc degree of Master ol Arts in
Speech.
Corlcertration in Speech Communication
The graduate program in Spcech Conmunication offc.s
students advanccd study and scholarly rcscarch in applied
organizatiooal conimunication. With a goal ol profcssional
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communication competency, the program allows the student to
focus on the study of information flow within an organization aod
the impact ofcommunication on individuals enterirlg. workinS in,
and exiting organizations. The combination of communication




Admission to the program includes formal application to thc
Louisiana Tech University Graduate School and campus
audition/interview. (A video audition or interview otTcampus can
bc substituted.) Official GRE scorcs are required'
Course Requirements
The graduate program concentration in Theatre (adlninistered
in the School olthe Performing Arts) requires that students take 20
credit hours in a gencral core including Speech/Theatre 500, 518,
531, and 5361 9 credil hours from the 4 core areas, with not more
than 6 from a single area; l0 hours in an area of theatre
concenfiation: and 6 hours in elective or related field courses,
approved by thc Director ofthc School of the Performing Arts'
Thesis/Non-Thesis Plans
Students pursuing the Master of Arts with theatre
conccnlration willfollow eitherPlan A orPlan B as outlined above
in "Master of Arts in Speech: General Dcgree Requirements "
Admission Requirements
AII prospectjve master's Sraduate students must meet the
general admissions requirements ofthe Graduate School and those
who do not have an undcrgraduate major in Speech
Communicalion are expected to satisfy any counie deficiencies in
the initial stages of their graduate program Craduate studcnts in
the speech communication cmphasis willcomplete one ofthe two
degree plans discussed above in "Master of Arts in SPccch:
General Dcgree Requirements,"
Practica
All graduate students are required to complete Practicum
course work. Practica in speech conlmunication are vierved as
educational lools that provide meaningful professiqnal experience
related to the study of communication in organizational setti[gs.
Students are cncouraged to schedule thei pmctica inorganizations
and./or areas in which thcy would one day like to work (e g..
business and indushy, hiSher education) The academic course
work and pmctica are scquenced so that a student can normally
fullill the rcquirements fo, the Master of Arts in Speech
Cortununication in two years. Speech communication coursc wolk
is offered in organizational communication. research methods.
communication theory, and special communication topics related
to faculty and students' interests. Cmduates can expectto work in a
wide range of protessions including human rcsources
development, corpomte cornmun jcation, training and deve]opment,
public relations, conrmunication consultinS, education, and other
related ficlds.
Master of Arts in Speech-Language
Pathotogy and AudiologY (MA)
Professional Accreditation
Thc graduate programs in Speech-Language Pathology and
Audiology are accrediled by the Council on Academic
Accreditation (CAA) of the Amcrican Speech-Languagc-Hearing
Association (ASHA). The purpose of accreditalion is three-fold:
[. to promote excellencc ill the preparation of graduates to
enter the professions ofSpeech-Language Pathology and
Audiology through the devclopment ard implemcrtation
of standards of educational qualityi
2. to protect and inform the public by recognizing
programs that meet or exceed the educational standards;
ancl
3. to encourage graduate progmms to mo torafldenhance
the efficacy ol their educational activities by means of
continuous self-study and improvement.
Accreditation is limited to those graduate educational
progmms that prepare persons for entry into the professions.
Admission Requirements
ln addition to meeting the general admission requirements of
the Graduate School, students seeking admission to th€ graduate
program in Speech-Languagc Patholagy must be recommended lor
admission to the graduate program by the Graduate Admissions
Committee ofthc Department of Speech. The committee evaluates
each applicant based on €lradc point averages, letters ofintent, and
three lelLers of recommcndation (at least one ofwhich must come
liom a faculty mernber who taught lhe applicant in a
communicative disorders course if the undergraduatc degree is in
communicativc disorders). The departmental Craduate Admissions
Committee may ask applicants to schedule personal interviews.
Only those students who can demonstratc strong potential for
completing alldegrce require,neIIts are acccpted into the program.
Effective Fall 2005, the Department will no longer offer the
,naster's conccntration in Audiology.
The Craduate Admissions Committee will review only those
applications that are cotnpleted by March l The committee's
review process is completed by April t, and applicants arc notified
accordingly. Students typically enter the graduate program in the
Fall Quartcr ofeach academic year,
Graduation
Thc minimurn number ofgraduate semester hours required tbr
the Master's degree in Speech-t anguage Pathology is 36.
However, students majoriflg in Speech Language Pathology often
have to take 40 or more semester hours in order to complete
clinical practicum requiremcnts. The student with an
undergraduate degrec in speech-language-hearing typically
requires two ycars of full-time study (including at least one
summer) to complete all requircments for the degree. A student
who does not hold an undergraduate degree in speech-language-
hearing is expected to satisfy any course det'iciencies in the initial
stages of the graduate pro€Iram. This is necessary in order for the
student to meet the academic and clillical practicum certilication
requirements of the ASHA. All courses necessary to satisfy any
deficiencies are ollbred in the Dcpartment of Spe€ch. Graduate
studcnts in speech-Languagc Pathology will completc one oI the
two degree plans discussed above in "Master of Arts in Speech:
General Dcgree Requirements."
Professional Certification
The academic course work and clinical practicum experiences
are scquenced so that the studcnt meets the academic and clioical
raining requircments lbr the ASHA Ce(ificate of Clinical
Competence (CCC) in spccch-language pathology prior to
graduation. All graduate students in Speech-Laflguage Pathology
and Audiology are reqlrired to meet the academic and clinical
experience requiremenls set by the ASHA for the Certificate of
Clinical Competence in Speech-Language Pathology or Audiology
prior to completion of the master's or doctoral degree. Speech-
language pathology course work is oflered in adult and child
l5t
language disorders, ncurological disorders, phonology. stuttering.
cleft palate. diagnoslic procedures, speech science, voice
disordcrs, and research metho(lology. Audiology doctoral course
work is offcrcd in hearing disorderst diffcrcntial, pediatric, and
industrial audiol{rgy; instrumentation and calibration: auditory
pror::cssing disordersl physiological tcsts of auditor, lunction;
hearing aids; aural rchabilitatiotl; and research mcthodology. I
addition to clinical practicUm expcriences obtained lhroLrgh thc
Louisiana Tcch Speech and Hearing Centcr located on caurpus,
graduate studcnts obtain practicum eiperiences in a variery ololl-
campus clinical sites in order to eam thc clinical clock hours
rcquired for certification. Students should be aware that it is
oecessary lhal they bc assigned to aliiliated oll-campus clinical
training sites in order to earn the clinical clock hours required for
certilication. Each student !vill be responsible for transportation
and his/her own expenscs when assjgned to one oI thcsc sites.
Doctor of Audiology (Au.D.)
Mission
'l'he primary mission of the doctoral program in audiology
(Au.D.), oft'ered by the Dcparrmenr oI Speech, is to prepare
students to enter the proltssional practice ofaudiology. To fulfill
this mission. the academic and clinical curricula are designetl to
prepare students to satist) universily and depanmental
requirements tbr a doctoratc in audiolo8y, meet lhe nationally
rccognized standards of the American Speech Language-Heifing
Association (ASHA) forcertificarion as an audiologisf. satisty the
academic a[d c]inical practicum rcquirements of the [,ouisiana
Board ol- Examincrs lbr Speech Pathology and Audiology
lLBESPA) lbr licensure lbr cntryJevel practice, demonstratc thc
knowlcdgc and skills necessary lbrentry into professional practice
that arc consistent with the scope ol practicc and the standards ol
ethical conduct for audiologists, and demonstrate knowledge of
bas;c reseurch principles and conduct research that will contribute
to the bod) ot knowlcdgc in audiology.
The Au.I). fiay be earned by following a post baccalaureate or
a Post-mastcr's program of stud].
Admission Requirements
Application for admission requires a complctcd Gmduate
School Application fbrrn, officja] transcdpts of all college or
university work. and Gmduate Record Examination (GRE) scores.
To bc considered for admission, applicants must have completed
or be jn thc proccss ofcompletiDg a bacualaurcatc degree from an
accredited institution ofhigher leaming or hold a mastcr's degree
in audiology. To be competitivc. an applicant should have a
minimum ovcrall GPA of 3.0 (oD a 4.0 slsrem) or a 3.2 on lhe lasr
60 hours attempted. Applicants will be asked ro submit (a) thrcc
letlers of rccommendation indicaring high potcntial for success in
the doctoral proeram from individuals qualitled to assess such
abilirics, (b) a resume describing all cducational and work
experiences, and (c) a lettcr ofapplication thar describes his or hcr
research interests and professional goals. Applicants rrlay be
interviewed by the Graduate Admissions Commitlee and/or other
relevant faculty of the D:partment of Speech- Typically. students
arc admitted to the p.ogram on a ycarly basis during the Fall
quarter of cach year.
A student may apply for admission to the Au.l). program to
ftrllow a post-baccalaureate tracL This applicant must have
conrpleted or be in the process of completing a baccaiaureate
degrcc from a regionally,accrcdited institution. Previous academic
prepamtion in communication disorders at the baccalaurcatc level
is not a prerequisite fbl admission under this ptan. -l'his applicant
must meel the admission requiremeDts noted above.
The applicant to the Au.D. program in rhe Flst-master,s hack
will hold a master's degree in audiology from a regionally,
accr€dited institution. [n addition to meeting the admission
requirements noted abovc. this applicant must provide
documentation of professional certification and licensure in
audiology and letters ftom previous employers vcrifying at least
lwo ycars of plofessional employmcnt as an audiologist. The
applicant will also be asked to provide a vita documenting
professional experiences and continuing education activities,
professional affiliations, publications. and/or presentations.
Suppor-ting documentation of the continuing education activities,
publications, and/or presentations is recommerded.
Mccting the minimurr admission standards ofrhe Department
ot Speech. College of Liberal Arts. or the Craduatc School does
not guarantee adnlission. The departmental Admissions Comminee
and other rclcvant faculty carefully revicw all applicants and
recommend tbr admission those applicant who are cvaluated as
being thc bcst qualified for doctoral study in audiology.
Degree Requirements
Students admitted to thc Au.D. program rvill bc given a copy
of the current degree requiremcnts. AIJ students must complcte the
rcquired coursework. a dis$crtation. and oral and written
comprchcnsive examinatiors. Thc student in the post
baccalaureale track will be required to complctc the clirical
pmcticum rcquirements necessary for professional certifi cation and
licensurc which includes aclinicalresidcncy. The program lbr the
post-baccalaureate track student is a t'ull-time in-residence
(including summers) program normally requiring fbur years to
complete. The posl-mastcr's doctoral studenl should be able to
complete the program in trvo calendar years.
Advising
Upon admission, cach docbral srudent will be assigned an
academic trdvisor who will scrve as the chair of lhe student's
Planning Committee- The advisor must be a member of thc
Graduate Faculty of Louisiana'Iech University. The student in
consultation with the advisor will request the appointmcnt of a
Planning Committee. all of whom must be members of the
Graduate Faculty, to dcvelop a Plan of Study for thc doctoral
program. A copy of the PIan of Study lvill be filed with the
Graduate School during thc student s first quarter crf graduate
enrollmcnt. The student or a member of thc Pianning Committee
may propose changes aller the plan has been filed. Any resulting
change in the student's plan will require written approval of tle
Planning Committee and the doctoral sludent. A final Plan ot
Study must be completed and submitted ro the Craduatc School
prior to graduation.
Program of Study for the Au.D.
Post-baccalaureate
The doctoral program in audiology far thc post-baccalaureate
student is designed lo mcet the academic, clinical practicum, and
degrce requirements of the American Spccch-Language-Hearing
Assoc;ation (ASHA) for certillcarion and the licensure
requiremenls ol the Louisiana Board of ExamineE for Speech
Pathology and Audiology for cntry-level practice as an
audiologist. The academic and clinical componcnts of the Au.D.
interface in a logical manner through the training sequence. Thc
earliest portion oftraining includes intensive academic training in
conjunction with the progressive development of clinical skills.
During rhe third veal of the prog.am, studcnts are involved in a
series of intensive clinical extemships and retum to campus for
academic course lvork, work on thc dissertation. and the
comprehensivc cxaminations.ln the fburth year. studcnts complete
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a tull time clirical residency in facilities/clinical sites with which
the progrdm has established clinicalaffiliation agreements. Also in
the fourth year. students complete all degree requirements
including the dissertation.
A lbundation ofprercquisite knowlcdge and skills is required.
Proficiency in undersunding and using English sufficienl to
achieve cffective clinical and professional interactions with clients
and rclcvant others is expccted ofalldoctoral stltdents. In addition.
the sludent must have prerequisjte skills and knowledge of lifi
scieoces. physical sciences. bchavioral sciences. and mathematics
Cource work in thcse four areas may be demonstrated through
transcript crcdil trom a baccalau.eate degree and is also available
at Louisiana Tech UniversitY.
The doctoral program is desiSned to allow the student to
acr;uire knorvledge and develop skills in four areas:
. foundations of practice;
. prevention and identificalion ofauditory and vestibular
disorders:
. evaluation of individuals tlith suspected disorders of
auditory. balalrcc. communication, and related systems;
and
. trcatment of individuats with auditory, balance, and
reLatcd communication disordels.
Students will be expccted to take a minimum of nine semestcr
crcdil hours of related course work that may bc chosen from areas
such as counseling. stati$tics. professional and technical writing,
triomedical enginccring. and educational psychology. The sPec ific
courses in the related areas must be approved by the student's
Planning Committee.
Thc approved degree progrxm tbr the post_baccalaureate
doctoral student will include a minimum of 133 semester credit
hours and meel the academic and practicunl rcquiremenls for the
Certificate ofClinical Competence in Audiology ofthe American
Speech-LanguEge-flearing Associatiotl and thc licensure
requircments tbr entrylevcl practice as an audiologist in fie state
of Louisiana. llach student's program of strrdy rvill be
individualized to somc degree but the follolving core courses are
required to rneet minimum Au.D. requircments:
and will be planned to provide for thc progressive development of
clinical skills, Students must obtain a vatiety of clinioal practicum
expe enccs i different work settillgs and with ditl'erent
populations in order to demonstrate skills across the scope of
practico in audiology. Acccptable clinical practicum experience
can include clinical and administrative activities directly rclated to
patienvclient carc. In compliance with lhe certification
requirements of the American Speechl-anguage-Hcaring
Association (ASI"lA), the aggrcgate total of c lin ical expcrience will
equal 52 work wceks. A week of clinical praclicum has been
defincd by lhe ASHA as a minimum ol 35 hours per wcck in clirect
palient,/client contacl. consultation. rccord keeping, and
administrative duties relevant to arrdiology service delivcry' The
superviscd activities must bc within the scope of practice of
audiology. The post-baccalaureale student will complcte a clinical
residclcy in the final year of the Au.D. p.ogram,
,{ll clinical practicum experiences rvill bc supervised by
individuals \r'ho hold a current ASHA Certificate of Clinical
Compctence and a state profcssionul license (unless cxcmpt by
fcderal law) in the apProp ate area of practicc, Supervision of
clinical practicum will include direct observation, guidance. and
fccdback to permit the studcnl lo monitor, evaluatc, and improve
pertbamance and to deve]op clinical competence. All supervision
must be sutlicient to ensure the weltare of the clicnt/palient and
the student in accordance with the ASHA Code of Ethics. The
amount of supervision will he appropriatc to the student's level of
training. education. experience, and competence. However. thc
minimum amount and percentagc r.:f supervision will bc
determincd by the Depaflmcnt oi Speech. The student mLrst
muintain documentation of time spent in supcn'ised practicum.
that documcntution to be verified by the Department of Speech.
Doctoral Conrprehensive E{amination
Thc purpose ofthe doctoral comprehensive examination is tr.)
detennine whether compelencies in the field of audiology have
6ss1 ashisvecl through coursc work aod clinical training
cxperiences. The Comprchensive Examination Committee will
consisl ofnrembers selcctcd by the student in conjunction with the
academic advisor. Aftcr an appropriate amount ofcourselvork has
been cofipleted. compliance with other aPpropriate requirements
of the program, and approval from thc Planning Committee, the
studenl may take the Au.D. comprehensive examination lhat
contains both writtcn and oral components The student must be
enrolled for two semester hours of Comprehensive Examioation
credit in the quaner in u'hich approval is given to takc the
examination. Failure to pass the comPrchcnsive examination
successfully atler two attcmpts will result in termination of the
student frcm thc program. The comprehensive cxamination foathe
post-baccalaureatc student must be successfully completed at the
e d of the third ycar (J1 study and prior to approval to begin the
Clinical Residency- The Planning Committee olthe post-mastcr's
student will determine that sludeot's eliSibility to take the
comprehensivc cxamination. Aftersatisfactory completion of the
comprehensive examinalion in aLrdio]ogy, the student will be
granted doctoral candidac)-
l)irsertation
A dissertation is required of all studcnts in the Au.D
prog.am, The student willdevelop a prospectus undertbe dircctjon
af the Dissertation Commiltee Chair. The prospectus will be
revierved by the Disse ation Committee and, alier approval by the
Committcc. the srudent will conduct the work set forth in the
prospectus. The completed disscrtation will be defended by the
student. After successful det'ense, any requircd revisions and
resubmissions of the dissertation to the Connnittee oa Committcc
Chair must be completed at least two ueeks prior to the date the
dcgree is 1o be awarded. It is the responsibility of thc student to
Required Profbssional Co.€ (ninimu,n)
Related Areas (minimum1 .....................
Sup€^ised Pmctica (nrinimum) .......
Dissertrlioll (minimum).





t33Total Program Houni (minimun,
Post-
The post master's Au.D. degree requiremcnts will vary based
on the student's prior acade,nic work and clinical experience. Thc
program of sl dy, while individrralized, wjtl typically require
courses in advanced audiological assessment. vestibular measures
and rehabilitalion, rehabilitativc audiology, and profcssional
scminars- The curiculum will also include a minimum of nine
semester hours of related course work to be choseo from areas
such as Counseling, Statistics, Research Design. Biomedical
Engineering, and Educational Psychology. The specific courses in
thc relaled areas must be approved by the student's Planfiing
Comrnittee. For thc post-master's doctoral student, a minimum of
24 semestcr houru of graduate credit beyond the first ycar of
graduate litudy must be eamcd in residence at Louisiana Tech
University.
Clinical Practicum Training (post-baccalaureate Track)
Tiore spent in clinical practicum expcriences tbr the post-
haccalaureate student will occur throughout the doctoral prugram
153
comply with all dissertation reqriremcnts of the Departmenl of
Speech, the College of Liberal Arts, and the Graduate School-
Fifteen semester hours of academic credit must be eamed for the
dissertation. The studenl []ustenroll fordisiienation credit for each
academic quarter while engaged in dissertation activities. lf thc
dissertation is completed priorto the quarter in which the degree is
to be conferred, the student must be enrolled for a minimum of
thrce semester hours in the quarter in which he or she cxpects to
graduate.
Doctor of AudiotogJr (Au,D.) Curriculum
lnrroduclion to Rescarch
Anatomy & Physiology of the Audikrry System..
AudiuloSilral Ass(!.m(nt.....................................




Audjolosy Clinical Pracricum..... .........................















Audrturl Pnrcessing Di.order'..... ... .. ... ..................... ..
Physiological lests of Auditory Function........................
Relared Areas........ .. .., .
Ardiology CIiDi(al Pra(licum................................... ... ..
Professronal Scminar in Audn11o8y................ ... . .
Aural Rehabrlirarron.....
v(rlibuldr System Disonl





Professional Seminar in Audiohgy ......-....
Related Areas......-.........
REsearch Proposal....-..-
Directed Research in Audiology.......-......-
Extemship in Audiology
Comprehensive Examination in Audiology
TOTAL
Disse(alion.........................-......-....
Professional Semillat i]t Audiolog!,





















l. ( ourses with an asterisk (*) are accepted lor General Education
(CER) lransfer crcdit according b lhe Board ofRegcnts.
2. Cou.ses with the designalion (IER) meel thc lntemational Education
Requircnrent.
3- Stodents \yith a Freshmart or Sophomore clrssifrcltion are not
cligible to register for 400-lcvcl (Senlor) courses without thc
writtcn approval of the .^cademic Dcan (or the Dean's designated
representalive) oflhe collcgc responsible for lhut specilic subjcct and
4. Course ofttrings for each lerm are lisled tn lhc QuqrterlJ Scheduh
a/Cl?rsrer, published prior to Enrty Registation cach quarter and on
the BOSS wcbsire. off€rings by quarter arc subiect to ohnnge to
accommodatc needs of sludenls.
ACCOIJNIING (ACCI}
201: Principles of finanaial Accounting. 0-3-3. Basic undcrstandjng o
accounting and linancial reponing concepts and the sjgniEcance oI
financial accounling informalioD in decision-making.
202: Principles of Managerial Accounting. 0 I l. Preq.. ACCT 201 or 206
Basic understanding of managerial accounting ooncepts and the
signi fi cance of accou!rting intbrm.rtion for manaSerial decision-making.
206: Financial Acsounting for Entrepreneurs. il-3-3. Not open to students
cnrolled in the CAB. This course is designed to providc basic
understanding oi flnancial accounting and reporting lrom an
entreprcn€urial perspecti\'c.
303: Intermedisle Accounting, 0-3-1. Preq., ACCT 202. Thc theory and
application of accounting procedures to fi,lancial reporting.
304: Intermediate Ac(ounting. 0-3-3. Prcq., ACC1 l03. The theory and
application of accounting procedures to financial reponinE.
305: Intermediate Accounling, 0-l-1. Preq, A(l(lT 3M. The theory ard
application of accounting procedtresto financial reForring
307: Income Tax. 0-3-3. Preq.. ACCT 201. A study of Fcderal income lax
laws and statc income tsx laws and lheir etlect on individuat income.
30E: Mrnagcrial Cost Accounting. 0-l-1. Preq.. ACCT 202 and QA 2-13. A
slud]. oI cost systcnrs; accounling peculiar to manut'acturing enterprises;
rnaking cost statements; and solving cost problems.
401: lnt€rnship in Ac.ounting I. I hours credit. (Pass,/Fail) Preq. consent of
instrucrcr and seflior standing. On site, super!ised. structured work
experiences in the field ofbusincss.
402: Internship in Accounting II. 3 hours credit. (Pass/Fail) Prcq consent of
instructor and scnjor standing. On site. supenised. stnlctured work
expe.iences in thc Iicld ofbusiness.
404: Tax Fa.tors in Flntreprencurisl Decisiorr Maklng. 0-l-1. Preq.. ACCT
201 or 206. Nol open llJ undergmduate accounting maiors or MPA
students. This course is designed to provide non-accounting majors with
an undcrstanding of major fcdcral illcome tax, cslate, and gili tax issues
that confront entreprencurs. (G)
406: Adianced lncome Tax. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 307. A continuation of
ACCI 307 wilh further study into tax problems of fiduciaries.
partnerships,and corporations; solutions otproblems. (G)
412i Municipal and Gov€rnment A.muntin8. 0'3-3. Preq., ACC] 303.
Accolnting procedures oIlhe Federal. municipal. and state govemments.
Atte[lion is given to the preparation ofbudgcts, financial statcments, afld
to budgetary control. (G)
413: Audiling. G3-3. Prcq., ACCT 304. The srudy olbasic auditing concems,
objcctives and methodology.
414r Adysnced Accountlng. 0'3-3. P.eq., ACCT 305. Study Df business
combinations and consolidated financial s(alements; partncrships;
international opemtionsi fiducia.y accoLrnlins; and govcmmental and not-
tbr-protlt cntities. (G)
433: Accounting Systems. 0-J-J. A stLrdy ofaccounting systems and systems
instltlhtions.
493: Advanced Arditing.0-3-1. Prcq.. ACCT 413. lntcnsive study of
prof'essional conducq auditing slandards. auditoas liability. reports. and
intemsl audjting. (G)
505: Accounting Analysis for Decision-Making. 0'3-3. freq., ACCT 201
and 202. .A study of accountin8r dat3 and thei. uses with the goal ofaidinB
managemeDt in the Lrse ofsuch data for decision making.
506: Seminar in Financial Accounting. 0-3-1. Preq., ACCT 305 A bri€f
historical dcvclopment of accounling thought lbllowed by invesligations
into coniroversial and special areas oflinancial accounting.
507: Contemporary Accounting 'I heory. 0-3-1. Preq.. ACCT 105 ,{0
inlensive study of recent dcvelopments, research and literaturc in
accounlirg thcory promulgated by lhe !a ous prof'essional accounting
assoc jations and related fi nanc jal organimtions.
508: Adranced Managerial Accounting. 0-3-3. Prcq., ,ACCT 108. A study
ofthe role ofaccounting in supForting thc ma agement oforganizations.
513: Advanc€d Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 413- Intensive sludy of
professir;nal conduct. auditing siandards, auditor's liabilit]. . reports,
statistical sampling, and inten)al a!diting.
51?: EDP Accounting. 0-3-1. Preq., ACC-r 413. A sludy of lhe accouflting
procedures and systems in a computcr-intensive cnvtonment. including
the proper utilization ofcomputcrs in auditing the ftrm.
519: Internatio .l Accounting. 0-l-3. Preq., ACCT 105. A study of the
llnancial arld managerial accounting issues and pmctices related to the
global ization of business.
521: Casrs and Problems in Income Tax€s.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 307
Research cascs covering various phases of income taxcs; study of some
soulce materials and rcsearch methods for ascerlai ing current rulings
and trcnds in la\r,s and regulal,ons.
S42: Semint ln hofessional Development' 0-3-1. Preq., ACCT 413.
Accounting judgment and decision unalysis requirinEr thc integration of
knowledge liom accounting and accounting tclated courses; cases adrJrcss
muhit'acctcd accounting issues includirg profcssional. elhical, cullural,
and other contcmpomry concerns.
550: Dircctrd Study in Accounting, I -3 hours c.ed it. Hours and credits lo bc
arranged. Consent of instructor and appro\,al oldepartmenl head requtred.
special prohlem or spcirfii arcil olarcoLrrrtinp.
6l)1: S€minsr in Teaching Effectiveness and Academic Prepaiation 0-l-3.
Requircs Doctoral standing. Course locuses on thc primary concems of
accouniing academics. The course providcs training directed toward
improving classroom teaching skills. Expectations ibr accounting faculty
are examincd in regard to teaching. research, and scrvice DisciPline-
hased scholanhip. contributions to practice, and F€dagogical scholarship
are introduced.
606: Seminar in pinancial Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Al:lCT 105- Requires
Doctoral standing. May require additional class meetings. A brief
historical development of accuunting thought fbllowed hy investiga.ions
Courses arc numhered as Io)lows: fi'eshmcn, I00-levcl; sophomores, 200_
level; juniors, 3oGlevelr senio^. 400-levcll Sraduatc students. 500- & 600-
level. Certain 400-level courses Emy be takcn by grdduate students for
graduatc credit; in such cases, €iraduate students complete additional
rcscarch assignments to bring thc courses up to graduate levcl rigor. The
letter G in parentheses, tG), appcars al the end of those 400-l€vel
undergraduate coursc dcscriptions which are approvcd fo. graduate level
work. \\'}en taught for graduate credil, those courses sre taughl by Graduate
Facult-v. Only students admitted to the C,raduate School may enroll in 50(l
& 600-lcvel courses.
No credit is allorved in any cnrriculLlm for any course *ith a cahlo€l
numhcr beginning with zero (0) (c.g. ENGL 099). These courscs are oPen
only to those studenls who placc in them by €JGmination.
Thc numerical Iisling alier cach course litle gives thc lollowing
information: the lirst [umber represents lab hours per wcek; the second
digit represenls thc number of 75-minute leoture periods per wceki the third
digit represenls the semestcr credil hours camed tbr successlul complelion
of the sourse. A ttw courses *ill hale a fourth digit in parenth€ses This
means the coursc may b€ rep€ated 1-or crcdit and the founh digil desiSnates
the total amount of sernester hour credit that may be earncd iflcluding
rcpctition of the course. Typically, thesc course! arc research_,
performance, er projcct-oriented .md found in thc 300-, 4oo-levels
(undergraduatc student)o. 500-, 600-levels (Sraduatestudent).
Some courscs .equire lhe studcnt to comPl€te a prereq[isite course or to
secure special pelrission lrom faculty prior to enrolling in the course
These prerequisites are lisl€d immediately aftcr the numcrioal semester
credit hour dcsignations- Each sludent is rcsponsible for complyiig with






t* g"**l cducalion transt'tr crcdit. A course MAY or MAY NOT bc acceptcd as equivalent to or substitnte for a coursc in a specific
d iscipl inc or maior. P leas; sheck the Board of RegenL! Web site al h tlptlua:ulgr!1$ .t]! and thc schoo l you are tmnsfc.rr n g to for add iti{)n al in formation.
into controversial and special arcas of financial accounting. Cr€dit will
nol be givcn lbr ACCT 606 ifcredit is given for ACCT 506.
607: Contemporary Accounting Theory, 0-3-3. Prcq., ACCIT 105. Requires
Docloral standing. May require addirional class meerings. An intensivc
study ofrccent derclopments, research and lileraturc in accounting rheory
p.omulgated by the various protissional accounting associations a0d
relaled llnancial organizalions. Crcdit will not be given for A( ( T 607 il
credit is given fbr ACCT 507.
608: Advanced ltanagerial Accounting,0-3-]. Preq., ACCT 308. Requires
Doctoral standinB. May require additional class mee(ings. A srudy oI lhe
rolc olaccountin€! in supporting tbc management oforganizations. Crcdit
$il, not bc givcn lbr ACCIT 608 if credit is given lbr ACCT 508.
610: Theor) of Accounting Research.0 3-3 Preq.. Doctoral Standjng with
MPA or equival€nt. Acoounting research design and mcthodology fiom a
theoretical perspective nnd idenlification of potential behavioral and
manaBerial accountiig dissertatioI topics.
613: Advanced Auditing. 0-l-3. Preq., ,^CCT 413. Requires Docroral
standing- N4ay require addilional class mcctings. lntensive study oa
pruiessional conduct. rudiling standa.ds, auditor's liabrlty, rcpons,
statistical sanrplin8, and intemal audiling. Credit will nol be givcn f'or
ACC l 6l3 if credit is given for ACCT 51 3.
615: Financiul Actounting Res{:arrh. 0--}-3. Preq.. I)octoml Standing vith
MPA or equilalent. A study ofcapital market research, auditing rcscarch,
and other ilnancial accounting related topics and idcntificalion of
financial acoounting, auditing, and systenrs dissertation topics.
617: EDP Accounting. 0-l-3. Preq., ACCT 413. Reqrires l)octoral standinB.
Ma]. reqltire additional class mecrings. A stud) of the accountinEl
procedures and systems in a computer-intensive environment, including
thc proper utilization ofcomputcB in auditing the firm. Credit \\,ill nor be
given lbr ACC] 61 7 if credit is given t'or ACCT 5 I 7.
619: Int(rnational Accor.mting. 0-3-3. Preq., ACC I 3(15. Requires Docto.al
standirg. Mal require additional class ,neetings. A study ol lhe financial
and n)Bnagcrial accounting issucs aDd practices related ro dre
globalizalion ofbusiness. Credit lvill not he giyen lbr Al'CT 619 ifcrcdit
is gilen for ACCT 519.
620r Accounting Research Applicalio s.0-l-3. Preq.. Doctoral sranding
with lv,PA or equi\'alent. Consideration ol basic and rpplied accounling
research with arr eDrphasjs on reseirch design and (he fur&cr
devehpment of dissertntion topics.
62lr Cases and Problems in Income Tax€s. 0-3-1. Preq.. ACCT 107.
Requires Doctoral standing. May requirc additronal class meetings.
Research cascs covering various phases of income taxes; study ol some
source materials and research methods lbr ascertaining currenl rulings
and trends in la*s and .egrlatioDs. Credil will not be give for ACCT
621 if credit is given for ACCI 52l.
642: Seminar in Professional Dcvelopmenl. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCf .113.
Requires Doctoral standing. Accounling judgmenl and decision analysis
requiring the integration of kno*,ledge fronr accounting and accountin8
rclated coLrrscsi cases address multilaceted accornling issuss inoluding
prol'essional. ethical. cuhural. and other contemporary concems. Credit
ivill not be given for ACC I &2 ifcrcdit is Bivcn for ACCT 542.
650: Direclcd Stud) i Aftounting. l-3 hours credit. Hours and crcdits to bc
ananged. Consenl ofinstruclor and approlal ofdep$rtment head required.
Special problem or specific area ofaccountang.
685: Comprehensiv€ Exam in Accounting. !-o crcdit. (Pass,Tail). tloctoral
standing required. Required for all business administration doctoral
studcnts sccking to lAkc thc comprehensive exanl in accounting,
Successtirl completion is a prerequisitc to thc oral co,nprehensive exam
for those seeking a primary field or examined minor in accounting.
Rcquircs conscDt of' gmduate direclor.
ADMIMSIRATION & }USINESS (AB)
ll0: Introdldion to Busin€ss. 0-3-1. A loundations cours. th.tl emphasizcs
decision-making afld entrepreneurial lctivities in an erer-changing *,orld
150: Academic Couns€ling. 0'l-1. (PasslFail). Preq-, Consenl of inslrucror.
ldcntification and supenision of students in busi.css necding additional
academic counseling.
189: Special'lopic{. l-.1 hoDrs credit. Sclcctcd topics in ad identilied area of
study in thc Collcge of Adrninistration and Business. May be repeated fbr
credit
r94: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Sclcctcd topics in an identilied area of
sludl in {he Coll€sc of Administralion and Business. May be repeated for
*]'his course will he accepted for eeneral cducation transfo crcdit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as equi!aleflt to or substitul€ for a.ourse in a specific
289: Speriul Topirs, l-4 hours credit. Sclcctcd topics in aD identified area of
study in the Cullege of Adm inistration and Busjncss. May be repeated for
c.€di1.
294: Sp€cial Topi(s. l-.1 hours creilil. Seleclcd lopios in an identificd arca of
study in thc (lollcgc of A dministratiofl and B!$iness. May be repested for
credi!.
3m: Special ProblenE, 0-3-1. Preq., approval ol instructor and dcpanmcnt
hcad. Selcctcd contcnrporary business a d €conomics topics. '[opic will
determine Dourse admissions criteria.
301: Independent Study. l-3 hours credit. Preq.. approlal of instrucror and
depanment head. Selected contcmporary business and economics topics.
Normally taken only by (:AR srudcnts in their curricular specialty.
389: Spc(i$l Topic!. l-4 hours credil. Sclcctcd topics in an ideorilied arga of
study in the College oI Adminisrralrun and Uusiness. May be repeated for
crcdit.
394r Special 'l'opics, l-,1hoLrrs credil. Selecred topics in tln identified area of
study in the (lollcgc ot Administration and Business. IUay be rcpeated tbt
crcdil.
400: Spe.ial Problems, 0l-1. Preq.. Appro\'al of insrructor. dcpartment
head, and dean. Spccial contcnlporary business and economic topics.
Topic rvill rJetermine course admissions criteria.
,Ol: Independent Study. l-3 hours credit. Preq., Apnroval ol instructor,
department head, and dean- Sclecled contenrporary husincss and
economic tDpics ill a student's c rricular sp€cialty.
4l0r Internship in Business Administration. 3 hours crcdit. (Pass/Fail).
Preq., consent ol- instructor and senio. standing. On-site. supcrvised,
structurcd r,"ork cxpcrieices in the field ofbusiness.
489: Special 'topics. l-4 hours crcdi!. Sclectcd topics i a identified ar€a of
study in ih,i Co,legc o I Adm in rstration and Rusincss. Mav be repeated for
credir.
494: Special Topics. l-4 hoLrrs crtdit. Selected lopics in an identiEed area of
study in the ( ollege o f Admir istrarion and Business. IVlav be repeated ibr
crcdit.
49-5: Busine$ Administration Capstone. 0'3'l- Prcq., all core business
courscs and scnior standrlr8 ir thc College ofAdmiIislration & Business.
Administ.atiye polict deternrination through intcgration and application
of knowledgc gaincd in prcvious coursesi €mphasizes interrelatiuDships
of nujor functions oI husincss undcr conditioos of'uDcertainty; utilizes
case study appr()ach.
594: Special Topi(s. l-4 hours credit. Preq-. gradDare standiflg. Selected
lopics in an identified area of study in the College of Adnlinistration and
6t0: Currenl Topi{:s in Res€arch. 0-3-1. \4a"v be repeated. Required oI
residcnl DBAS each quarter. \on-degree crcdit. Pass-Fail. Research
methodology, curre t research of doclor,rl candidates. faculty. invired
685: Orul Comprchensivc Exam- No crcdii. (Pass/Fail). tloctoral standirg
required. Required lor all business administ.alion docbral students.
Succ€ssl'ul {-ompletion oI the oral comprehensive exanr is a prcrcquisite
to beginning thc docloral dissertation. Requires conscnt of gradLBte
director and advisory connnittee chaiJ.
690r Res€arch and Dissertation. (PassrTail). Docloral srudents only.
Rcgrstralion rn anv quancr is fir 3 selnesier hours or nultiples thereo[. up
to a nrfiinrum of 6 semester hours per quancr. Maximum credat
applicnble bwards lhe degrcc is 72 scmester hours-
AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS (AGBU)
2!0: Principles of Agricultural Economics. 0-3-1. Economic theory with
application to production, markeling. and financing in ag.ibusiness.
tnstitrilions such as cooperatives. farm crcdit systcnrs, tbreign aSricultural
trade, and go\'ernmellr will b. ernph.tsized.
310: Agricultural Poliry. 0-3-3. The impact of aBriculturai policy on the
farm firm and agribusiness industry. Flfllphasis is placcd on policy issues
affecting produccrs and consumcrs of agricultural products-
402: Economis ofFarm Nlanagemenl 0-3-3. Economics principles applied
to individual farm organization and management and study of farm
accLru ting sysrenrs. (G)
430: Principl€s and Practices of Agricultural Marketing. 0-3-1. Methods
and chiinnels of agricullural markeling: marketing principlcsl
govcmnrntal actjon concemed \rith the markeling process: ,tnalysis and
evalualion of ma.keting problenrs. (G)
rl50: Nalural Resource Economics. 0-3-3. Tools for economic decision-
nlalin8 applied to thc usc and allocalion of nalural resources associar€d
156
with ag.iculture. Costs and bcnefits of vs.ious approaches to natural
rcsou.ce management,
460r Agricultursl Finallce, 0-3-3. Analysis of tinancial inveslments iD the
agricultuml 6nn. credit sources. dcbt repayment, capital allocation, and
the use olshor!, intennediatc, and long-term crEdil. (G)
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION (AGED
450: AdvMced Agricultural Shop &lcthods and Safety' 3-?-1. Preq-,
AGSC 209 and 2ll. Uethods aDd techniques for instruction in
agricultural shop salcly and pos'er tool use in the high school agricultural
shop l*boratory.
460: Fundamentals of Agricultural Education. 0-l_3. History. traditions,
and guidelines of .tgxicullural education. Consideration of federal, state,
and k)cal la\{s and regulations conceming agticullural education and
t-ouisiana's pLrblic high schools.
ACRICULTURT\L SCIENCE AGSC,)
201: Licrocomputer Applications. Gl-3. lntroduction to microcomputcrs
with specific applications in filing conventions, word processing,
spreadshcets, electronic communications, and othcrtopics.
2091Small Engincs.3-0-t. Principles ofopcration, construction, application.
maintenance, and overhaul proccdurcs of small inkrnal combustiorr
engin€s.
211: G€neral Shop. 6-0-2. Cars and use of tools. gas and electric wclding.
cold meial work. and wood{'ork.
320: Statistical Nlethods. (i-l-3. Preq.. sophomore sbndilrg or above.
Intfoduction to dsscriplive and infere tial stntistics, probabiliry, samPling
dis(ributions. contidence intcwals, hypothesis testing, ANOVA,
corela{ioo and regression. with an e rphasis on biological data and
applications.
4ll: Seminar, 0-l -1. Revietls. reporls, and discussion ofcDrrent p.oblems in
agricukure and related fields.
477: Cooperative Education Work Erpcrience. l-9 hours credit. vay bc
repeated fbr crcdit. On-si1e supervised. structurcd work experiences
locatcd \{,ithin a 100-mile radius of Ruston. Application and supenision
fee required. Can ol be takcn for crcdit if sludent has credil for ENSC
47E: Cooperativr Educxtion Work Experience. l_9 hours credit. May bc
repealed firr credit. Olr-sitc suncnised, structured wurk experiences
located within a ltll- to 200-mile radius of Ruston. Application and
supe.vision fee requircd. Cannot be taken for credit if student has crcdit
for ENSC 478.
479i Cooperative klucalion Work Dxperience' l_9 hours credit. May be
repeated lbr crcdit. On-site super.visrd, slrucurcd \r'ork cxpcriences
locatcd beyond a 201-mile radius of Ruston. ,A.pplication and supeRision
fee required. Canoot be takcn lbr crcdit if student has credit lbr ENSC
4,19.
5161 Contemporary 'fopics. l-6 hours credit 16). Examination and discussion
ol a variet,v oI limely topics pertairing to thc agricultural sciences. Vay
be r€pealed $,ith n change in subjcci matter.
AIR I-ORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES (AFAS)
125: Introduction to the U. S. Air lorcc. (GMC). 0-1 l. Discussion ofthE
Air Forcc today. Includes topics such as profcssionalisnl.
communications. and the Air Force tlstallation. Must be laken
concurrently uith AFAS 155.
1!6: U.S. Air Force Organization (GNIC). 0-1-1. Analysis of the
organization of thc U.S. Air Force uith discussion of the various nujor
Air Forcc commands. I\4usl bc taken corcLrrrently with AFAS 156.
t27: Thc U.S, Air Force Doctrine (GNIC).0-l-1. Complctcs thr analysis of
Air Forcc organization. Examines Air Force doctridc and relationships
with othcr tl.S. nrilirary for.es. Must be i.ken concurrcndy with AFAS
r57.
155: AFROTC l,eadership Laborutor!. l-0-0. Orienktion and insltuction
in Air lorce dress and gooming standards and anplication of At Force
discipline. customs and courtesies. study of the Armtd Forces and
AFROTC gradc strxcture. insignia. and chain of comnund. lntroduction
to military drill. (Pass,/Fail)
156: AFROIC l,€adership Lalrorstory, l-0-0. ContinuatioD in military
customs and courtesies and mililary, drill. Familiarization wilh Air Force
senices anrl acti!ilies. Application ol physical fitness regimen lo meel
weight and flhress standards. {Pass/Fail)
l5?: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory. l-0-0. Structure and functions
within the cadet corps, \ling and basc or8:aniTations. Additional
instruction in military customs, coLrr&sics snd drill. Application ol'
physical fihess regimen lo meet weight and fitncss standards. (Pass,trail)
225: The Development of,lir Power t (GMC). 0-l-1. The beginnings of
manned IIight tioDr balloons and dirigibles, to the Wrighl Brothers,
World War I and thc intenvar yea.s. Must be laken concurrently with
AFAS 255,
226r The Development of Air Power II {GMC). 0- l- l . Continuation o1225.
A study of air power druing World War ll, thc Bcrlin Airlift and Korea.
Must be taken concurrcntly with AfAS 256.
227:'I'he Developm€nt of Air Po*er III (GMC), 0-l-1. Continuation of
226. A study oI U.S. air power in the international arcna from 1955 to the
preseDt. Must be taken concurrently with AFAS 257.
255: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory. l-0-0. Ljnde.standing ile Air Force
base elrvironnlent. Application ol Air lorce standafl.ls, discipline.
conduct, cusloms. and courtesies. Advanced drill positions and
orovements. Applicalion of physical fitness regimen to meet weight and
titncss standards- ( Pass/Fail)
256: AFROTC Lesdership Laboratorl. l-0-0. Undcrstanding selected
sarecr areas available based on indjvidual qualificattuns. Advanced dritl
movemdnls to rnclude review and ceremony procedures. Discussion of
pririleges and rcsponsibilities associated wilh an Air Force commission.
Physical fi tness trainins. (Pass/Fail)
257; AFROTC Lendership I-aboratorJ. l{)-0. Advanced dill movern€nts
to include oricntation ir commanding a llight, command voice. and use of
guidon. Preparation for summer lleld haining. Application of physical
Utness regimen n) meet \v€ight and litness sta,rdards aDd conditioning for
fi cld training enrironm€nt. (Pass/Fail)
33lr Communications for the Air For(e (POC), 0-2-2. Furctions and
tbrmals of Air Force communications. Emphasis oR writterl and oral
communicalions rised by junior oilicers. Must be taken concurrently with
AFAS ,15],
332: Air [brce l-eadership (POC). 0-2-2. Analysis of leadership sryles and
thc traits of a leader. Croup dynamics. \,lust be taken concurrently with
AFAS ]52,
333: Nlilitary Ivlanagement (I'OC). {)-2-2. Study of managemcnt principlEs
s'ith emphasjs on rhe view of an Air Force junior olficer. Must be taken
concurrenlly s'ilh AIrAS l5l.
351: AFROTC L€{dership [.aboratory. l-l)-0. Attain leadenhip and
managenrent compcicncc through Farticipa(ion in adlancEd leadership
experiences, fiencral slructure and progression pattems common to
selected ofticcr care$ fields. Application oI physical fitness regimen to
mect weight and lltness standards. (Pass/Fail)
352: Al.ROlC Leadership Lutloratory. l-0-0. Continualion of advanced
leade.ship experi€nces 1lr atlain leaderchip and managcmcnl competence.
Applicalioo of procedures lbr cvalualin€i cadets. Application of physical
titncss rcgimcn to meet weight and fitness standards. (Pass/Fail)
35-1: AFROTC Lcadership Lf,boratory. l-0-0. Continuatior of advanccd
leadership experiences to irttain leadership and managcment competence.
Conrprehension of special summer training progranrs avaitabtc to cadets.
AFplication of physical fitncss rcgimcn to meet weight and iitness
standards. (Pass/Fail)
4-ll: National Security Policy srd Prof6sionalism. (FOC). 0-2-2.
Examination of thc nalional security policy process and all of thc kcy
panicipants. Military professioDalisnr and ofllccrship will also be
examined as to their impact on pattems of civil-military relations. Must
be raken concurcntly with AI'AS,15 1.
432: Defense Strat€S/, Policy snd $lilitar] La\y (POC).0-2-2. Examination
of the methods oI managing conflict to iiclude arms control and the
threat ol'war. Thc military justice system and prof€ssionalism will be
covered as toFics of spccial interest- ItrLrst be taken concuocntly with
AfAS 452.
433: Regional Studies and Preparation for Activt Duty. (POC).0"2-2.
Examination ofsensitive areas of the rvorld and their inlpact on American
Nalionil Security and w'hat the ncw ofllccr may expect on his/her inilial
assigrmcnt. Must he taken concunendy with AIAS 453.
451: AFROTC Lcad(rship Laboratory. l-0-0. Application of efttctivc
leadership and mitnagement lechniques with i dividuds and groups-
Comprehension of special cducation prograrns avaiiablc to scnior cadels-
Applicalion ol physical timess reSinen to mccl rvcight and fitness
standards. (Pass/Fail)
452: AFROTC l.eadership Lrboralor], l-0-0. Conlinualion o[ the
applicalion of elfccli!e Ieadership artd managcnrcflt tcchniques with
*'l his coursc will be acce
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ptecl fbr gcncral education transfer credit. A coLrrse MAY or MAY NOT bc accep(ed as equivslenl to or subllilute for a course in a specific
indi!iduals and groups. (lomprchension of Communications and
Operations Securilv programs. Application ofphysical tirncss regimen to
mcct wei8ht and fitress standards. (Pass/Fail)
453: AFROTC L€adenihip l,aboratory. 1,0-0. Conrinuation of clfecrive
leadership and managcmcnl tcchniques with irrdividuals anrJ groups.
Comprehension of activc duty sen ice connnitments incuned thmughour
an olficer's career. Lnderstanding thctorc r'hich facilitate a smoorh
transitiun from civilian to mili.ary litt. Applicarion of physical Grncss
regimen to m€ct wcight and fitness standards. (Pass/Fail)
AIIIMAL SCIENCE {ANSC)
lll: Introduction to Animal Science.0-3-3. lDlroduction to the field of
Anirnal Science wirh enrphasis on brccds, tenninology rnd basic
husba,rdry practices of dairy and bcef ca le, horses. s\r,inc, shccp and
poultry.
ll3: Introdurtion to Animal Sci€nce Laboratory. 3 0 L Practical
applicalio and sludy oflhc dillerent areas ofanimal scicnce.
201: Intaoduation to Poultry Scicnce.3-2-1. The principlcs and praclices of
breeding, incubalion. nulrition. disesse control. managcnrcnt practices
and ma*eting Dlpoultry.
202: lntroduction to Dairy Science. 3-2-3. P.cq.. ANSC I I l. Principlcs and
practices of hrccdin!. ttcding and managing dairy caule for maximum
productivity with an introduction to proccssing and manufacluring.
204: Meat Anlnul and Carcsss Eralustion. 3-2-1. Selcction of'carcasses
and wholesale cuts of beef, pork. and lamb; factors influcncing Brades,
yiclds. and valucs in cattle, hogs. and shcep.
211: Introduction to Equine Science. 0 -l -1. A genernl snrvcy of principles
of horse managcmen( and husbandrl, to includc anatom],. unsoundness,
nutrition. hcalth and reproduction.
220: Inlrodudion to Horsemanship.3-2-1. Introduction 10 melhods anrl
techniqucs for controlling alld inllucncing the perfbrmance ofhorscs.
221: Horcemanship/Ettuitation. 3-0- I (l). Preq.. ANSC 220. Experience
based leaming of horsemanship in cithcr Wesrem or English slyles of
riding. This class may be taken up to 3 timcs fbr credit.
222: Horse Behavior/Iraining I. 3-2-3. Horse hehavior and psvchology as il
relatcs to breakhg and handling horses- To include: lltncss aDd
conditioning. equipnicnt. grooming, ard show preparation.
223: Itorse Beh{vior/Trxining II.6-0-2 (6). Preq.. ANSC 222. Experience
based leaming and application of horse bchavior and psychology in
traiiinB. Tlris class may be laken up to I limcs lbr crcdit.
30lr P nciples of Animal Nutrition. 0-l-1. Preq.. ANSC I ll .md CHEM
I00 or Il0. Tho sLrLrrce. chemical composition. and nutritive value of
f'ann animal t-eedstLrfli-
305: Manufactured Dairy Products l-2-3. The manulacrurc of ice cream
and frozcn. culturcd, and other dairy products.
30?: f,ndocrinologv and Milk Se.retion. 0-l-3. Developmenr, slrucrure and
functional processes ofthc cndocriDe and mammary syslems.
309: Aralomy and PhJsiology of Animals. l-2-11. freq., BISC ll0. The
slructures and functions ofthc tissucs and orgars ofanimals.
315: Meats, 6-l-3. Methods and practiccs involvcd in the processing and
presen'ation ot- nrcals.
318: Ph_vsiologl of Reproduction, 0-2-2. Preq., ANSC I ll. Physiology of
reproduclion ol rlomestic l'arm anrlnals. Embryology and analomy of
rcproductivc s-vstcnrl ganrerogenesis, fcnilization. gestarion and
prnurilion.
340: Horse Eialuation. 3-2-3. Delailed cvaluation ofthe horse. To inchrdc:
contbrmation. body conditior. as rvell as b.eed and disciplinc
characreristi.s
401: Animal Breeding. U-2-2. Principles and application ofanimal brceding,
inciuding gene tiequencies. hcritabilitics, inbreeding coefllcienrs,
selection and maling systcms. (C)
405: Applied A imal Nutrition, l-2-.1. Preq., AI\SC 301. A rcticw of
spplied nutritional practiccs and manasemeDt, and ralion fLrrmulation for
beefand dairy catllc. horses. s",ine and poultry. (c)
407: Dairy Produdion. l-3-4. Preq., ANSC 202. Principles and practices in
breeding, f'eedine and managcnrcnt ,)t dairy cattle.
409: Animal PathologJ, I2-1. Preq., BISC 214 or 26(l and ANSC 307 or
3(19. The ctioloety. symptonls, prevention. co trol and eradicslion of rhe
major diseases oflnrm animals. (c)
4loi Beef Produclion.3-2-3. Preq.. ANSC.l0l or 4{)5. Principles ard
practiccs in brceding, f-eeding, marketing and man.rgement of beefcattle.
(G)
4ll: Horse [hodu(tion. 3-2-]. Preq., ANSC lll or 2ll. and ll8. Principle
and practice in breeding. ttcding, and maDagenrent ofhorses_
*This course will be accepted lor g.nEral educalion transfer credit. A coursc MAY or N{AY NOT be accepred as equi,yalenl to or substitute for a course ifl a spccalic
4lll: Assisted Reproduction Techniqu.r. 3-2-1. Preq., ANSC 318.
Application of assistivc rcproductive techniqu€s in animals. tncludes
s.men evaluation. processing and prcsery-arion. arlifi cial insemination,
cmbryo transt-er. pregnancy diagnosis. and other nBflagentent techniques.
(G)
425: Special Probleris in Animrl Scicnce. l-3 hou6 credit. May be repeated
lbr crcdit. Preq.. Writt€n consenr of instructor. Foal management and sale
preparation; stccr fitting and showing; or topic selecred with consent of
4,10: Bquine tr'arm Management. 3-2,1. SNdy of uniqu€ asp€cts of
procuri[g and operaling different categorics of horse units. To include:
lacilities, management. insurance, rmd equine law.
442: Crrrent topics in Equine Scienae,0,3-3. Preq.. wriften consenr of
instruclor requircd- Students will rcscarch ropics and induslry trends in
$e area ot'equine science. Topics in student inrcrcst areAs .wil[ be
assigned by the instructor.
470: Velerin{ry Techniqucs. 4-2-3. Prcq., ANSC 109. 409, or special
pennission. Applications of vete.inary diagnostic, therapeutic, and
prophllaclic t€chniques used in controlofaniftil diseases. (G)
APPLTED & NATURAL SCIENCES (ANS)
189: Sp€cial Topics: I-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an ideDtified rrea of
study. May bc repeated fbr credir.
194: Spcri:rl Topics: l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an identified area of
sludy. May be repeated for crcdit.
269: Spe.ial Topics: l-,1 hours credit. Selectcd topics in an identified area of
study. May bc repeated for credil.
294: Speciul Topics: l-4 hours crcdit- Selected (opics in an identified area of
study. May be rep€aled lbr credit.
3E9: Special'l'opics: l-4 hours credil. Selecled topics in an idcntificd area of
study. May bc repeated tbr credit.
394r Special Topics: l -4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identificd area of
study. N4ay bc repcated tbr credit.
489; Special Topics: l-4 hours credit. Selected lopics in an identified area of
study. May be repeated fhr crcdit.
494: Sp€cial Topics: l-4 hours credit. Selcctcd topics ir an idenritied area of
stLrdy. \,lay be repealed lor cr€dit-
589: Special 'fopics: l-4 hours credit. Prcq.. Graduate standing. Sclected
lopics in an identified arca of study in the College of Applied & Natural
Sciences.
594: Special Topics: l-4 hours credit. Preq., Craduare standing. Selected
lopics in an idenrified area ofstudy in rhe ColleBe ofAppli€d and Narural
Sciences.
AnCIAEOLOCy (ARCE)
401: Iuroductlon to ArchaeologJ. 4-2-3. An introduction to the rechniques
lr1'research and tield work in Ar.hacobgy. (C)
410: Sclectd Topics in Archa€oloRv. 0-l-3 (6). Se,ninar in archaeology with
topic designated by instruclor. May bc repeated aor crcdit as topic
chanses.(G)
420: Indlans of the Southwest. 4-2-i. A suney of lndian ArchaeoloSy in the
south*esterD United Slales. (G)
462: Christian Afthaeolo&v. l-2-3. Prcq., HIST l0l or consenl olinsrructor
or junior standjng. A study of the srchaeology, architecture. and
inscription in early (lh.istian sites ir aDd nearby Rom€. (c)
463: Etruscan Archaeology. 3-2-3. Prcq., HIST l0l or consenl o[ the
instruclor orjunior stnnding. A study ofthe art, archirccture, archaeoiogy.
history and irscrjptions ofthe Elruscans. (G)
464: Roman Archaeolo&y, 3-2-1. Preq.. lllST l0 t (or equivalent). A study of
ihe monumcnts and anliqrities ofClassical Rome. (G)
466r Eglptian Archa€olo$/. 3-2-3. Prcq., HIST l0l. The study of the
archaeolog),, arl, architecture. history, and inscriptions of lhe ancient
Eeyntians. (c)
ARCIIITECTUNT (ARCII)
ll0: Foundation Design I. 6-0-2. Empirical srudies of the principlcs and
processes related to the poctic and tectonic aspects of making
archileclural f(lrm.
112: Communication Skills I. 6-0,1. An inlroduction to the principlcs and
techniques of visualization and reprcsentation dmwing.
120: Foundstion D6ign U. 6-(].2. Preq.. ARCH I I0. CoDrinuation oIARCH
I 10. Empirical studies ofthc Frinciples and processes related to the poeric
and tectonic aspects ofmaking architectDral form.
r58
l30i Foundafion Design III. 6-0-2. Prcq., ARCH 120. Culmination ol a
three-cours€ sequence studyin€r the principles alld processcs related to the
poeiic and l€ctonic aspects ofmaking architectural fbnn
131: Architectural Theory. {)-2-2. An examioalion of architeclu.e as a
language systcrn, involving (he in"estigation of its basic vocabulary and
grannrar and their developnrcnt and refinement in the bistory ol
132: Cornmunication Skills lI' 6-0-2 Continuation of ARCH ll2.
Continuing introduclio aDd application of th€ principles and lcchniques
of visualizstion and representation.
2U): lssue tnv€stigstion. 0- l- l- A synoplic examination otthe priociplcs of
sitc analysis and planning as relatcd to building.
2l0r Foundation Design Iv.6-0-?. Preq.. ARCII ll0 and lS2 Exploratory
studies of stralegies lbr combining and conposiig the tundamental
€l€ments of aachitccture.
211: Architectural History. 0-2-2. An exanrination of fi€ classical languagc
of architecture *ith speciflc ref'crcnce to the conlribtrtjons of thc social,
culturul, intellectual, technological conlex(s to its development.
210: Foddation Design V. 6-0-2. Preq., ARCH 2l{). A continualion of
ARCH 210 emphasizing the influcnccs of cont€xtual. Iunctional, and
ideologicnl constraints on the combination and composition of the
lundamental elemcnts of architecture.
221: Building Systems L 0-3-1. Inlroduction lo thc concepts, principles. and
conventions associated \\'ith a buildirg's structural and en!elope systems.
222: Architectural History. 0-2-1. Preq.. ARCH 2l l. An exsmination ofthe
modern languase of archilecture with spccific refercncc 10 the social.
cultural, intellectual. and lechDological contexis to its det'elopments.
230r !'oundrtion Design vL 6-0-2. Preq., ARCII 220. A culminBtion ofa
three- course sequcncc exploring stralegies nnd constraints related lo
combiniog and conrposing lhe fundamental elcmcnts ofarchitecture.
231: Contemporary Archillttural History.0-?-2. Preq.. ARCII 22?. An
examrnation of th€ various movcmcnts that hale emerged sincc 1960
lvith relerence to thc socisl, cultu.al. ;tellectual, and technological
contexts drat tbstered their dcvelopmenis.
232: tluildins Systenrs II. 0-l-3. Study of environmental and physical
systcms'impact on building envelope and interior space design
ernphasizing passi!e energy lcchniques, daylighi. electrical li€ihting and
30O: tntroduction to Building, Actessibility, and Life Safety Cod€li. 0-1- l.
A synoptic exanrination of model building codcs. Amerioans !vilh
Disrbilitics Act, and Life Safely Code as thcy influence the intemal logjc
ofbuildings.
30lr Computer Appllcations Colloquium. 0-2-2. Iotroduction to software
applicalions that thcililatc communications, desiSn, draft ing, modeling
and research in thc discipline ofarchilecture.
310: Archit€dursl Design I. 9-0-3. Preq.. ARCH 230 Examinatio. of
thcorctical issues aDd historical anlecedenls throLrgh diagrammalic studies
and analysis of organizationai slrategies \lith an emphasis on masonrl_
con.tructron rnd its supponirrg lcchnoloPie..
Jll: Built Form End Behavior.0-2-2. A critical analysis of thc
psychological, social and cultural fscto.s lhat are nranit-est in and
influenced by architectural tbrm.
320: Arshia(.ctural Design ll. I 0-3. Preq.. ARCrI 310 and 474. Examination
of the relationship bctween archilccture and its physical cDnExt with
emphasis on site analysis. dcsiSn methodology, light fiane construction.
aDd passi!e,/sustainable systcms.
321: Architectural History Semirar. 0-2-: (6) Preq., ARCH 2ll.
Examinalion alrd invcstigation of sclected topics associated with
architcctuml history and theory.
331: Thcorics of Archltecture. G2-2. Preq.. ARCII 2ll. A study and
evaluarion of the architectu.al profession, its intcntions, and its cultural
332: Ruilding Systems III. 0--l-3. A study of scrvic! syslenrs' impact on
building envelope and interior spaces emPhasizing plumbing, mcchanical.
elecriual, and!ertical transpo(ation systems.
350: Visual Shrdi€s.9-0 3-(6). Studies oafie art and crafi ofbuilding through
the desi8n and fabricstion ofarchitectonic ohjccts.
3E0: Applied Studio Practices.6-0 2 (4)- Practicrl p.oblcms in graphic and
visual comlnunications-
400r Studio Problcflrs.6-0-2 (4). Specialjzcd studio probl€ms in aqueors
media on paper.
402: Field Travel.0-1-l (3)- The examination and analysis ol contemporary







t"a tir. grr,.rrl cducatior) transl'er crcdit. A course MAY or MAY NOI be acccpted as equivalenl lo or subslilute lbr a coursc in a specifc
403: Projecr tlocumentalion. 9-0-3 (6). Preq., ARI:IH 474. 'th€ full
documentation of a project of historic or architecrural significance in
Hisroric Ame.ican Birildings Sufte) tbnnat. (G)
410: Ar{:hiteclural Design IIl. 9'0'3. Preq.. ARCH 320. Erian)inalion of sitc
selection and program dcfinition wilhin varying conlelts through
schematic dcsign studies emphasizing steel or coDcrctc sttuctural systems
and ac trr e mechunicalreleclrical (\srcnrs.
4ll: Planning and Urban l)esign Th$ry' 0-2-2. An exanination of the
process of dcsign and change in urban environments, with discussion of
slrategies and processes l'or intcrvening in the developmcnr of these
417: Internship in Architeclure. 20-0-4 (8). Preq.. Senio, Standing.
Supeniscd experience in the office of a re8istercd architect, interior
dcsigner. engineer or landscape arcbitect. A nriniDum of 20 hours per
week. (Passilrail).
420: Archite.tural Design Iv.9-0-3. Preq., ARCII 410. Examination ofthe
relationship bct*cen architecture and tht public realm through detailed
dcsign and development emphasiziltg thc jntegration of struotural
material and building system tcchnologies.
421: Building Systems lv. 0-3-3. Study of the prirciples of structural
behavior and vsried building material ssscmblies through techni,tal
do.umentalir)n
431: Architcctural Semlnar 1.02 2 (6). Examination and inlestigation of
selected topics associated with thc intemal logic of buildjngsr codes,
buildinq syste ls, constnrction matcrials. and assemblies. (G)
441: Architecture of Louisiana. 0-2-2. A suncy of the architecturc of
Louisiana from thc colorrial era to the present. (G)
rt4si Professional Problems. A(4 l/2-0-l); B{9 112-0-2)i C(13 li4-0-3).
Individual study wifi variable credit of sclected professional problems
having educalio al sigDificancc. Iopic and credi! by agreement wth thc
Departmcnt Head.
450: Related Readings. A(4 l,/2-0-1): B(9 l/2 0-2); C(13 3/4-0-3). Guided
rcadings in a specific aspect of architcctural theory or practice under lhe
supenision of a laculty mernbcr. (tedit and topic by agreenrent $'ith the
Departmenr Hcad.
47ll Prolessional Prarli* I.0-2-2. Archilect's role and rcsponsibility in the
project proccss of predesign, design, constnrction docLlments, and the
a,lrninistralion of the conslruution contract.
4?2: Architectural Seminar II. 0-2-2 (6). Examination and investigation of
selcctcd topics associatcd with the practice of architecture: €thics.
management. markelirg, sel1ices. and tinances. (C)
473: Dcsign Resear.h. 0-2 2. A study of research mcthod lor the architect
includinS rhc cxecution of scholarly research and programnring as relsted
to the dcprcc dcsign projec!.
474: Computeft for Desigrers. 0-2-2. Dcvclopment of fundamental skills irr
sotiware applications associated \lith architectural productior and projcc!
delivcry.
480: D€8ree D6ign Project I. I2-0 4. Prcq., ARCH 471. lniliatiufl oI the
dcgree desigr pro.jcct through multjple schemalic design iteratiotrs that
reconcile and rcsolvc conte:{tusl. formal, tunctional. and idcological
issues,
4t1: Prof€sslonal Practice II.0-2-2. Prcq.. ARCII 471. The businDss of
architecture with a cmphasjs on praclice trends of the lxture in rcspcct to
project and dcsign nrnnagemcnt.
490: Degree DesigE Proj€ct II. 12-0-4. Preq.. ARCH 480. A continuation of
ARCH 480 cmphasizing the detailcd design developm€nl of the
previously resolvcd schematic dEsign.
491: Professional Practire III.0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 481. Thc lcgal. ethical
and moral issues of archilectural practice as related !o the changing
professiomlcontcxt.
501: Selected Topics Stminar, (12-2 (,t). Preq., graduate standing. S€leotcd
topics in an identiiied area ofstudy in thc School ofArchilecture.
510: Comprehensive Design I. l5-0-5. Preq., graduate standirg. Initiation of
a conrprehensivc projccl lhrough thc sludy and implemcntation of
architectuml rcscarch methods t!ith emphasis on programming, anal)'tical
building prccedcnt research. issuc research and scholarship.
520: Comprehrnsivc Design II. I 5-0-5. Preq., A RCH 510. Continualion of a
comprehensive project through schcmatic design wilh emphasis oD the
.ehtiDnship bctwccn context and building lorfll.
530: Comprchensive Design III. l5-0 5. Prcq-. ARCH 520. Conclusion ol a
comprehensive pro.ject through design dcvelopment with emphasis on
operational rcllncment. material assemblies and buildiD€l systems as
realized th.ough a comprehensive sct ofscaled drawings and models.
54E: Professional Practicc Seminar. 0-2-2. Preq.. graduare standing. The
lcgal. ethical and moml issues of architcctural practice as relnrEd to the
changillg arch jtectural proaession.
559: Specialized Individual Studio Problems. 6-l-l-(9). Permission and
project approval must b€ obtained from Dcpanment Head.
ART (ART)
115: Dcsign. 6-l-3. Fomial problems of (he rheory and practicc in the
cl€ments snd principles ofdcsig .
116: Color Design,6-l-3. Preq.. ART l15 or ARCH I I0. Ihe study ofcolor
and thc intemction ofcolor in dcsign.
117: Conceptud Design. Gl-1. Preq., ART lt6 and 126. A materials and
techniques uoursc with the enrphasis on experimental invesrigations
which combines borh tradi(ional and contemporary approaches.
ll8; 3-D Design, 6.l-3. Preq.. ART ll5. Problems in three-dimeDsional
design and increased enrphasis on the developnrent of indjvidufil ideas
through various marerials such as clay. plaster. fibcrglass. wood. and
plastics.
119. Introduction to Graphic Desigtr Softwsrc.6-l-3. Preq., ART I l5 and
l16. Survey of the fundamcntals of using graphics-creating sotlware.
Studenls will gain a working knowlcdgc of the applicarions of specific
software programs through design assignmcnts.
125: Drawing.6-1 3. A study otthe principles underlyin8 atl c.ea(jve and
rePrescntation d.awing.
126: Drawhrg.6-l-3. PrEq., AR1 125. A continuation ofART 125.
160: Introduction to Communication Dcsign. 6-l-1. Prcq., ART I16 and
126. An lntroduction to thc nt$hods, processes. tlnd principlcs ofgraphic
desigD.
170: Introduction to Photography. 6,1-3. ,{n inlroduction ro rhc
photographic medium th.ough an cxplorarion ol' basic lools, techniques,
and aesthetics oIJsmm black and whitc photography.
l73: Itrtcrmediate Pholographie Practices. 6-l-J. Preq.. ART 170.
Advanccd black ard whire teohniques covering cxposure, developmcnt.
and printing of snlall fbrmat negari!es, s,ilh speciat emphasis on the use
oI lhe Zone System.
174: Int.oduction to Digital lunnipulation with Computers.6-l-3. Preq-.
Al.t I 15, I16, 125. The use ol'softrvare and compuicrs h digiral imagcry
using photographic rcsources. Crilicism of individual projccrs ard group
discussions.
202: Woodshop Orientation. 3-0-1. A familiariTation course for stld€nts.
preparatory to thcir usc of rhe woodshup. The course will bc a hands-on
introduction to all the cquipment available lor studcnt use.
!05r Introduction to Digital Photograph], 6-l-3. Preq.. ART l16, t7l.
Int.oducli0n to the basic functions of digital cumems and softwarc tbr
image manipulation. l'or Photography majors only.
22O: Painting.6-l-3. Prer;., ARI'l16 and 126. Creatire approach to the
problems in painling with emphasis on obscnation and represenlation.
221: Painting.6-l-3. Preq.. ART 220 and 225 or Art 228 or 229. Creative
approach lo thc problems in painting 1l,ith emphasis on rhc human figure.
225-2?3-229| Figure Daawing. 6-l-3 each. Preq.. ART t25 and 126.
DrawinE in media liom models.
240: Ceramics. 6-l-3. Introducrory course on mcthods of cerarnic
consfuction with emphasis on the crearive aspecls ufporlery.
241: Ceranrtcs. 6- l'1. Emphasis on the use ofthc pottcCs \l,heel.
!60: Int€rmediate Communicrtion Design.6-l-3. Preq-. ART 160. StudiD
projects emphasizing problcm-solviDg and inrroducing use of comprtcrs
in layout/inraging. lncludes a pass/tail porrfolio requirenrcnr for enrry into
the majo.. A specific laptop conlputer is requir€d for lhis course.
26li Production. 6- I -3. Preq., ART 160. IntrodLrcrion ro rhe lechniques and
technology invohed in preparing communication desig projects for
printing.
262: Layout.6-l-1. Preq, ARI 260. Studio projects exploring conremportrry
graphic dcsign fbrmats and t€chniques. [Jrilization ofthe creative process
in problem solving is cmphasized.
263: Illustratior. 6-l-j. Preq., ART 260. Explorarion ol the mcdia and
techniqDcs of conlemporary illuslration. Emphasis also on creatit,e
problem solving.
266: History of Arl I. 0-3-3. A surv'cy ofthe paintiog. sculprure, archi(ecturc,
alld Dinor arts of ancicnt and medicval societies. Srar€u;de Transfer
Agreement Course*.
267: History of Art II. 0-3-3. P.cq., AR I 266. A suney of the painring,
sculpture, aichitecLure, and minor arrs lrom thc Renaissaoce tu rhe
present. Statewidc Transf'er AgreelDent Course*.
270: Contepts of Photographic Imagcr]. 6-t-3- preq., ART t73. An
inrroduction to rhe many faccts olcontemporary photography fiom
documentary to conccptual. An over\,iew of approachcs to problem solving
rvith the camera.
27li Alternatiye Photographic Proc€sses. 6-l-3. prcq., ART I?3.
Alternative processcs associaied with the pholographic medium. Creative
approach ro various techniques involving onho films. toninB, liquid
emulsions, pinholecanreras, and hand-coloringappticatiors.
2m: Art Appreciation. 0-l-1. Sludy and enjoynrent of art in ils various
expressions- Principles tbr crticai judgmenl. Art jn drcss, the home,
I'umirure, textiles. portery. painring, graphic arts, and civic art. (non-an
majors only). Statewide TransfEr Agreemenr Courser.
320: Painting. 6-l-3. Preq., ART 220. Creatire approach ro thc probleDs in
paintiDg with emphasis on exFerimcltation in various media. subjccts,
and techniqucs.
321: Painting. 6-l -3. Continuation of AR'f 320.
331: Introduction to Intaglio,6-l-1. Preq.. ART l16 and 126. A basic
sun'ey of inmglio techniques in erching, drypoint, aquatint, Iilt ground,
and soft ground.
3.[6: Ceramics. 6-]-1. Prcq., ART 240 or 241- An Advanced course in
ceramic design and construction with the int.odLrction to the construction
and use ofceramic kilns.
347: Ceramics. 6- l-1. Preq.. ARI240 or 241. A conrinuation oI ART 346.
360: T-vpography.6-l-1. Preq., ART 262. Emphasis on problems in
typogmphy wiLh special uses olthe computer.
361: Art Direction.6-l-3. Preq., ART 261,262. and 261_ Advanced studio
projects emphasizing problem-solvirg within B crcarive team and
utilizing multiple design and imaging media and rechniques.
362i Computer Grsphics. 6-l-3 (9). Preq., ART 260. Exphrarion oftbe uses
of contemporary computer softw,are and hardwire fo. the c.eation of
Eraphic design proiects.
363: Ad Campaign. 6-1,3. Preq., ARl 261. 262. Advlnced srudio pmjects
exploring advcnisirg gxaphic design and urilizing conlemporary
adlertising media tbnnars.
372: Studio Photogruph]. 6-l-.1. Preq., ART 173. Problems in conrroled
lighting lbr portrailure. figure, fashion, product, and inrroducrion ro vicw
canrcra operation.
J73: Commercial Photography. 6- l -l. Preq., ARl 372. An introduction ro
commercial applications of photography. La.ge lormat camera opcration
is studicd with assignmenls covering a widc range uf topics lrom
Architecture to Fashion.
374: Commercisl Portfolio 6-l-3. Preq., ART 373. A concenrratcd study in
one .ll€a ofinterest and production ot a portlblio suitable for prcsenratjon.
Large lormrt color lvill be uscd exrensi\.ely.
37E. History and Acsthetics of Photography, 0-l-1. A survey of the
photographic image from 1839 to the prcsent \,,,ith special emphasis on
thc dc\ elopmenl oI phL,lugraphic seerng.
379: History of Communication Desi$. 0-l-1. Preq.. ART 160, 266. and
267. Suwcy ofthe history ofCummunicaiton Design and its influence on
today's Fracticc otthe protession.
f90: Scrlpture. 6-l-119). Preq., ART Il8. Investigarions in scutphrral
processcs, nlatcrials, and techniqu€s.
39li Scr pture. 6-l-3-(9). Preq.. ART I 18. Creati!€ approach ro problcms in
mctal castirg, tabricntion. welding, mold tcchnology. and foundry
415: Studio Problcms. 6-i-l (9). Preq.. Peflnission of insrructor. Advaoced
probt€ms in design. {G)
420i Studio Problems. 6-l-3-(9). Prcq., ART 320. Advanced probtems in
painting. (G)
427: Adranced Drawing. 6-l-3,(9). Pre{.t.. ART 225 ot 228 ot 229.
lnterpretivc approach to drawure. (G)
430r Studio Problems. 6,1,1-(9). Preq.. ART 3ll. Advanced problems in
pnntmaking. (c)
,{40: Studio Pflrblrrls.6-l-l (9). Prcq., ART.l.16 or 347. An elecrivc course
in advanced cratis. (G)
459: Womcn and tfte Arts. 0-3-.1. Preq.. ART 26?. Survcy of women,s
irvolvemenl with the visual arts. Major enphasis upon anonymous
"fcmale" crafts and leading women artists. 1600 to paesent. (G)
460: Nlonum€nts of Non'Weslern Art. Ul-1. Survey of monuments of
architcclure, sculpture. painting, cto. from thc most glorious epoohs of
selected Asian, Aliican, Pre-Columbian. and Oceanic culrures. (G)
461: American Arr, 1929.1990. 0-3,3. Prcq., ART 267. SLrncy of nrajor
monumcnts. artists, styles, and changes in nDdem .^mcri(.ln art- (G)
t60+This coursc will be accepted for,qcncral education transfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquit,alent to or substitDae fbr a course in a specific
463: Portfolio L 6-l-3. Preq.. ART 260 Advanced projects fbr the
prolessional Eraphic design portfblio. (G)
464: Computer Gruphics for Portfolio. 6-l-3 (6). Preq.. ART 162'
Advanied uses ofcontcmporary computer hardware and sonware lbr the
cr€ation ofthc graPhic dcsign pottblio. {C)
,165: American Art in the Age oI llxpsnsioll, 1t65'1893. 0-3-3. Preq.. ART
267. A sun'ey 01 leading adists. slyles. movemcnts and changing attitudcs
about an. It stresses sociocconomic, sspects ofart nraking and patronage.
(G)
466r Historl of Modern Art. (!3-3. Prcq . ART 267. Historical and critical
atpraisatof an in thc l9th and 20th centuries. (C)
468: llistory of Ameritan Art. 0-3-3 Prcq., AR I 267. Ilistorical and critical
appraisal olart in America t'ionr $e colonial era to thc present. (G)
469: History oflralian Art. 0-3-1. P.e{.].. ART 266. A sun'ey and analysis of
the painling. sculpturc, and archilecture produced in llaty between 1260
and 1600. (G)
4?l: Studio Problems id Commrnication Design 6.l-3 (9). PrEq. ART
260. Advtnced projccLs in commtrnication design lor the profcssional
puafDlio, emphasizing concentration in techniques and problem-solving
projects. (C)
473i lrnage Manipulation 1lith Computcrs for Artists.6-l-319). P.eq.'
ART 174 and 205. Adlanced usc of Photushop soflwarc, comPutgni. and
periphcral devices (cameras, scanners) in digital imagin€i. Crilicism of
individual projects aDd group discussion (G)
47{r Senior Exhibltton. Gl-3 (9). Senior Standirg. One quarter prior to
graduation the student must present an cxiibition of sufticient quality to
wirrmnl exiling the program,
4?5: Senior Portfolio. 6' l -3. Prcq., AR'I 463 and 464, taken only in the
quaner o[ graduation. Preparalion of the prot'essional sommnnication
design portfi,lio and resume- Coursc culminates in gmdcd cxhibition'
SaDrpler ofporlfolio work t'or departmentrl archives arc required
490: Sculpture, 6-l-l-(9). Preq., ART 390 or 391. Creative approach to the
problems in sculpture \\ith individually dtectcd experinlcnts in the
variols sculptural processes- lG)
499r Issues in the Arts. 0'3-1. A scnrinar for undergraduatc scnior and
graduatc sludents in the arts. This course uill cover verbal and written
interchange of ideas a d issues in the ans. Seniors and graduate stud€nts
only. (C)
510: Graduote Desiqn. 6- I -3-(6). Studio work varying u'ith the student's
project. plus inclusion ol the collcctive graduate semiDar in Fall and
Winter Quaners.
5ll: Graduatc Design.6'1 3-(6). Studio work varying iviih the student's
proj€cl, plus inclusion ol the collectile graduate seminar ir Fall and
Winter Quarters-
512: Graduetc Desigr. 6-l-3-(6). Studio rvork varying with thE student's
projecl. plus inclusion of thc collectivc graduate s€minar in Fall and
Winter Quartcrs.
513r Master's Project 6-l-316). Original, independenl studio work
approved hy the An O.aduate Committee as appropriate tbr prcsentation
as a onc-man erhibition of linal Froject, Plus inclusion of thc collective
graduate seminar in Fall and Winter Quaders.
514: l\{sster's Project. 6-l-3-(6). Original. indcpcndent studio work
rpproved by thc Art Grflduak ComDrittec as alproPriatc for presentation
as a ont-inaD exhibition of tinal proiect, plus inclusion of th€ collective
graduate seminar iD Fall and lVinter Quaners.
515: Mant€r's Project. 6-l-.'i-(6). Original. ir)deFcndent studio work
approved by the An (;raduate Committee as approp.iale for presentation
as a onc-man exhibilion of final proiect, plus inclusiofl of the collective
$aduat. seminnr in Fall and Winter Quarters.
520: Advanc€d Studio Problems. 6-l'l-(6)- Pmiecls, plus inclusion of the
collcctiye graduate seininar in Fall and Winter Quaners
521: Advanced Studio Problems' 6-l-3-(6). Proiecls, plus inclusion of the
collcctive graduate s€minar in l"all and Winler Quarters
522: Adv ccd Studio Prohlems. 6-l-l-(6). Projects, plus inclusion of the
collecli\'e graduatc seminar in lrall and Wintcr Quarters
540: Advanced Crefts, 6-l-3-(6) Studio work involving thc design and
construction of l\to_d imensional and three-dimcnsional Problems. Choice
of ,lredia with consent ot Art Graduatc CommitteE, plus inclusion of the
colleclive gradualc sEminar in Fall .nd Winler Quar(ers.
541: Advonced Crafts. 6-l-3-(6). Sludio work involving the design and
constmction oltwo-dimensional and three-dim€nsiunal prohlcms. Choice
of media wilh consenl of Art Graduate Commjttec. plus inclusion of the
collective graduate seminar in Fnll and Winler Quarters.
2: Advanced Crsfts.6-l-3-(6). Studio work involvi,rg thc design and
construction of two-dinrensional and three_dimeflsional prublems. Choice
of medja with consent of Arl Graduate Conrmitaee. plus iflchrsion oI thc
collcctive gradualc scminar in Fall and Winter Quarters.
550: Photographic Projecti. 6-l-3-(9). Advanced photographio project in
field of special inlerest, plus inclLlsion of thc collective graduate senrinar
in Fall and winter Quaners.
564: Gradoate Seminar, 6- l -3-(9). Cuided study. discussion and reading itt
art related lo college level teachirg.
566: Art History.6-l-3-(6i. Cuided and/or independent research relaed to
contemporary developmenls in art.
567: Gradurtc Exhibition. 6-l-l-(6). PreParation for and installation of
graduale exhibition, Flus inclusion of the collectivc Sraduate s€minar in
Fall and Winter Quarters.
570: Photographic Projects. 6-l'l-{9). Advanced Photographic cooccpts and
tcchniques. Practical and cxpressive applicatioD of pholograPhic
prosesses to thc applied and finc arts, plus inclusion of the oollective
Braduate seminar in l:all and WiDtcr Quarters-
57lr Phorographic Seminar.6-l-3. Research paper lvith supportive audio
slidc preseItation.
5?2: Porlfolio. 6-l-119). Preparation of a portfblio, plus inclusion of the
collccti!e gmduate scminar in Fa[[ and Winter Quaners.
5r3: Photographic Exhibition. 6-t-3. Preparation of an exhibit. plus
inclusioo olthe collective gradLrate seminar ifl Fall and Wint€r Q arteIs.
574: Direded I'rojectt itr Communlcation D€sign & Digihl Imaging. 6- l-
3 (9). Design projcct assigned by thc Art Graduatc Committee Emphasis
on developmenl of practical experience in designcr'clicnt relationships
and thE use of advanced digital design technology to creat€ and
dissemiflatc prolecl *o.k. plus inclusion of the collecti"e Eraduatc
scminar in Iall ard Winter Quarters.
575: Directed Proj€tts in Communication Design & Digital Imaging.6-l-
I (9). Design projecl assigned by the Art Graduate Committee Emphasis
on dcvelopment of practical expcrience in designcr_client relationships
and the use of advanced digilal design technology o crcate and
disscminate project work, plus inclusion ol lhe collectivc graduate
scmjnar in Fall and Winter Quaners.
576: Directed Projectl ln Communicati{}n Design & Digital lmaging.6-l-
3 (9). DesigD projeci assigned by thc Art Craduate Committee. EmPhasis
on developmcnl of Fractical cxptrience in dcsigner-cli€nt relatjonships
and the use of adyanced digital design technology to crealc and
disseminak project !i'ork. plus inc,lusion of the collectivc Sraduate
seminar in Fall and Wintcr Quarters.
577: Direct€d Research in Communication Design & Digital ImaginS. 6-1-
3 (9). Rescarch projecl devclopcd hy studenl \rilh Ite Art Craduate
Commitlee. Emphasis on advanced application of ahilities Pertinent to
contemporary graphic desiga such as Lrsc ol digital d€sign technology.
expenise in t aditional media imagin51, and th€ creatioo of visual
conununicatbns lot corporations, plus inolusion of the co,lcctive
graduate seminsr in Fall and Wintcr Quarters.
578: Directed Research in Communication Design & Digital lmaging.6-l-
3 (9). R€search projecl dcvcloped by strdenl with the An Craduate
Committee. Entphasis on sdvanced application of abilities peninenl 1l]
conlempomry graphic design such as usc of digital design lechnoloBy,
€xpcrlise in traditional media imrBing, and thc crcation of visu!l
communications for corporations, plus inclusi{)n of dle collectivc
graduate s€minar i Fall and winter Quaners
5?9: Graduate Seminar in GrBphir Design Educrtion.0-l-3 (6).
Discussion and guided rcscarch conceming college classroom and
computer laboratory instmction in g.aphic desiSn cducation.
5E0: Master's Thesis & Exhibition in GraPhic D€sign. 0-l-3. Preparation of
a thesis papcr lor submission to the Art Craduale Committee and a public
exhibition ofthesis visual works in $anhic design.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCF,S (BISC)
l0l: Fundamentals of Biolo$/ I. 0-l-1. lntroduction to biological concepls
of ccll structure and physiology. gcnctics, evolution, and ecolo€iy.
St:rteu idc Transfer Agrccmcnt Cou.sc*.
102: Fundamentats of Bi{tlog} lI. 0-l-3. Preq., BISC l0l. Conlinuatioo oI
biological topics including origir of lif'c, survey of thc five kingdoms,
planl and animal stnrcture. Statewide Transfer A8rceorcnt (lourse*-
130: Biological Principlcs 0'l-1. Coreq. BIS(' 13l. Designed for students
majonng in science. lntroduction to biomolecules, cells, mctabolism,




,u,i Ue acccptea f* g.reral educarjon transfer crcdit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquivalent to or substitute ibr a cou.se in a sPecific
l3l: Biologicnl Principles Laboratory, 3-0"1. Coreq., BISC ll0. Srudenr-
oricnted cxperiments and demonsrrarions emphasizinB biomoleculcs,
cells, mctabolism, genelics. evolution, and ecology.
132: Biological Diversitv.0-l-3. Preq.. BISC ll0: Coreq., BIS(] i33. An
introdLrctjon lo lhc classificarion, anatomy, and physiology ofprokaryotes
and cukaryotes.
133r Biological Diversity Laboratory. 3-0-1. Coreq., BISC ll2.
Inicstigations of thc ciassification, anEtonry! and physiology of
prokaryotes and eukaryoles,
I34! Botany. 0-l-1. lntroduction to botan),, includin8 rhc biology of planrs,
fungi. bacteria, and viruses.
150: Phlebotomy, 0-2-2. Principles of spccimen collcdion, techDiques. rnd
proccssing with emphasis on .elalcd issues ofpadcnt relatio,rs, medical
terminology, anatomy and physiology, quality assurancc, saf'err5 and
l5l. Phlebotomy LaborxlorJ. l0-0-2. Prcq. or Coreq.. BISC 150. A
labo.atory to accompany BISC 150. Instmction snd practicum conceming
specimen collcctioI techniqrles ofborh ronainc and special conside.ations.
199; The Biolo&y Connection.0'l l. (Iassfail). Dcsigned ro inform
sophomore biology nrajors about advanced study tcchniques, resume and
portfolio constmetion, rcsearch opporttLnities. standardized tcst takirg,
application pru-edures, and post-graduate studies.
2fi): Principler of Genetics. 0-3-3. Fundamcntal laws ol herediry as applied
to plants, animals. afld humans.
201: Sciertllic Principles, 0-3-3. A general coursc embracing the p;nciples
of the biological and physical scicnccs. ilcol?oratjng teache.
demonstration a d labomtory activities.
2ll: Introduction to EnvhonmeDtsl Scien(cs.0-3-3. Basic lar,s. principles,
and issues related to causcs, effecls, and conrrols of enlironmenhl
problems including human-environmcnt i[teftctions. Credit will nor be
given lor BISC 2 I I if credit is given lbr ENSC 2 I l.
212: Conservation and Management of Natural Resources. 0-3-3. An
introduction to the managcmcnt ofrenewable resourccs including thc use.
consen,a(ion. and sustainability of thcsc rcsources. Credit ltill not be
given lbr BISC 212 ifcredit is given for ENSC 212.
214: Surve-v of Miuobiology. ,l-l-4. Fundamental concepts ofmicrohiology.
emphasizing lcchniques and laboratory procedures used in medically
related sludics-
216: Plarl Biolo&r.0-3-3. Preq., BISC ll0. I3L IrtrDduclion lo rhe biology
of planls including growth, moryhology, physiology. genetics. diversity,
and propagation.
2171 Plant Biolo$/ Laboratory. 3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., BISC 216.
Exploration and applicalion ofplant biology conc€pts and proccsscs.
221: Taxonomy snd Morphology of Vascular Pl$rts I. 3-2-3. Prcq-, BISC
132. 133. Survey ofplant morphology. classification. idcnlificarion, and
field tcchniques. Includes a suney ofoommon familics in rhe SE USA.
224: Ilurmn Anatomy and Phy3iology. 0-3,3. Preq., Consuk wirh your
adlisor. The struelur€ aDd functions ol thc organ s),stems ol (hc human
bod], including anatomy ofthe vocal and hearing mechanisms-
225: Hum.n Anatomy ard Physiologl. 0-3-3. Preq.. Colsuh wirh your
advisor- Introduction to hu,nan analomy and physiology including
structure and function ot' cells, tissues, organs and rhe intcgumentary,
sk€lctal, muscular, and ncrvous systems.
226: Anatomy and Physiologl' [-aboratory. 3-0-1. Preq., BISC 225, or
concurrent enrollment. Specially designed exercises peniittirg studcnts
to obsene the physiology and anatomy ofmammats.
22?: Hunur Anatomy and Physiolog/. 0,1-3. Preq.. BISC 225 or
cquivalent. A continuation of 225. lncluding structure aDd function oa
circulatory, resniratory, digestive. ex0(ctorv. endocrine and rcprodudive
228: Anatomy and Phlisiology LaborstorJ. 3-0- l. Prcq.. BISC 22?. or
concurrent enrollment- Additional laboratory exercises to illustratc thc
anatomy a d physiology ofanimals.
246: lnstrumentation. 4-2-3. Preq., 8 semester hours of biological or
chemical sciences. Emphasizes laboratory safety and the operutiond
theory. usc, and maintenance of insrrumcnls approJ,rialc to biological.
environmental, and medical investigations. Credil will nor be givcn tbr
BISC 246 ifcrcdil is rivcn for BNSC 246.
250: Introduction to Clinic{l Luborstory Sciences. 4-l-2. lntroducrion to
the curriculum and profession including compurer urilizarion in pmblem
solving, prolessioml awar€ness. pre-clinical/clinical articularions, and
infomration \ourc<s rn rnedi(al l((hnolugics.
260: Microbiology. 4-3-4. Preq., (IHEM 100, l0l; BISC Il0. lll. Designed
tbr studenls majoring in science. Coursc will cover topics in clinical,
applied. environmenhl, and eukaryotic rlicrobiology. Statewide Transflr
A€lreemeIt Course*.
275: Aquatic Bioassays. 0-l-1. Intemct-based course centering on
govemmental rceulations concerning bioassays to rcsl fbr toxioiry in
wasle elllucnls released into narrral walers in rhe United St8tcs. Crcdit
will not be Biven tor BISC 275 ifcredit is Biven tirr ENSC 2?5.
284: Introduction to Marine Sciencc. 8-3-4. prcq., BISC 132. 133,
Introduction 1o chemical, geological. and biological prmesscs in the
occaDs and coas(al environments; intcrrelationships ol humans and the
nrarinc cntironlnenl. File wccks spent at the Louisiana Universitics
Vannc Con,ortium CoJ5ul Lahorator).
2E5: lntroduction to Marine zlxro$/.8-3-4. Preq.. BISC I32. ll3. Survey
of marinc animals. particularly thosc of tle Louisiana Cull Coast,
including classification. morphology, physiology, and ecolugy_ Five
wecks at the Louisiana Marine Consonium Coastal Lahoratory.
290: Comparalivc Anrtomy of Vertebrates, 8 l,/2,2-1. Preq-, BISC 132,
l3 3. Comparalive analom), snd evolutjon ofthe verteb.ates.
301: Esientials of Exerclse Physiology. 0-l-1. This on-tine courj€ will
suney the central conccpts of human exercise *,irh regard to both theory
and npplications o[filDess and perlbrmance.
310: Gcnetics: 4 I/4'2-1. Preq., BISC l12, 133. principles af iDherilancE in
plants and animals at the biochemic.ll. c€llular, organismal. ard
population Ievels-
3lJ: Ecolog/. 4 li l-2-3. Preq., IJISC ll2, ll3. An oveniew of rhe
intemctions of plants, animals, antl non-livjng lactors as they illfluence
individuals, populalions. communitics, and ecosystems. Credir will not be
given tbr BISC 3 ) 3 itcredil is Biven for F;NSC -l ll.
315: Cell Eiology. 0-3-3. Preq.. BISL- 132, ll3. Derailed srudy of the
structural and functionai organization ol'the cell and thc illteractions of
the orgaflelles with .espect to nrctabolism alrd herediry.
317: Wildlife Mansgemcnt Principles. 4 l/4-2-1. Preq.. BISC 132, ]]3, and
computcr lheracy. A reliew of the techniqucs used in the id€ntification.
sludy, and menaecnrcnt ols.ildlili and thet habirar.
320: Animal Physiology. 0-3-3. Preq-, BISC Il2. l.ll. (BISC 290 strongly
recommcndcd). A gEneral and comparative approach to rhe principl€s and
conij€pts olphysiology which apply to animnl svsterrrs.
321: Animal Physii)logy Laboratory,,l-0-1. Laboratory srudics in animal
physiolog).
335: Microbial Physiologti. 3-2-1. Prcq.. BISC 260 and CHEM 250. Basic
biochemicatand physiological acrivities of microorganisms.
341: Hematology. 4 I/2-2-3. I semestcr crcdits of BISC. Quanritative and
qualitative nlethods f-or determining the condition ofcellular blood and a
sludy ofits histology, nrorphology and physiology.
343: Medical Microhiolos, and lmmunologJ, 4-J-4. Lecrure and laboratory
expos re 1o prinsiples ofpathogenic hacieriology. immunology, virology.
mycology, and parasitology with a diagnostic €mphasis.
344: Clinical Chemistry and Toxicolog]. 4-3-4. Preq.. CHEM I04. Study of
thc pathological and biochemical significancc of analytcs and toxic
substances lounrl in human hody fluids. inclLrding m€lhods of analysis
and qualitv assurance.
360: Biological Problems. I - I hourls) credir (6). Preq., Junior standiDg and
writlen permission of instnrctor. An introduciion to rhc principles of
36lr Laboratory Assisting. l-3 hour(s) credit {l). irreq.. Junior srsnding and
wriltcn pcrnrissioD ol' inslructor- Experience in biological soience
laboratory assisting in studcnt instruction nnd pr.lcrice-
40[: Parasitolo&v. 3-2-3. Preq.. BISC l:]2. lll. Protozoan and helminrhic
parasitcs of medical and veterinary importance to humans wilh emphasjs
on morphology, lite cyclcs. pathogenesis, diagnosis. and conrrol.
402: Im )ltnology. 0,1-1. Preq., BIS( 260. A study ol anrigens aod
antibodies including the chemical basis of antigen-antibody specificily,
mechanisms of h),pcrsensitivity, inrmunulogical modularors, and
inrmunological diseases.
404: lmmunolo&v Laboratory. ] 0,1. P.€q. or Coreq-, BISC 402. Laboratory
cxcrciscs in immunology to include precipitation, agglu(ination
prccedures. isotopic and nonisotopic immunoassays, rcagicnt preparation
and,'alidation.
405: Plant PhJ,siology.3-2-3. Preq., BIS(l l:12. 133, CHEM 102 or l2l.
Study oflilc proccsses and functions ol'planrs.
407: Histology. S l,/2-1,3. Preq., BIS(I 120. l:1. or equilvalcnr. Microscopic
study oa animal tiss[es with emphasis on functional and structural
interrelationships.
162*This course will bc acccpted fbr general educntion transfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquivalcnt to or substitute for a course in a spccific
40E: Bacteriel Genetics. 3-2-3- Preq., BISC 260, 310. Topics include nuclcic
acid effectors in prokaryotes, mutations, phage genetics, and molecular
me(hods of studying Scne srnrrtur(/lunclion
,109: vimlogJr. l-2-3. Prcq., CHEM 250. Viruscs and th€ir rela(ionship to
disense in plants, animals, and bacteria,
410: Advanced Genetics. 4 l/4-2-1. Preq, BISC 310 or consent of thc
instructor. Principles and methods for analyzing biochemical and
chromosomal polymorphisms, metaholic path*ays, pediSrees, and
populalion diflerentiation \lith emphasis on humaDs
4ll: Dcvelopmental Biologv. 6-2-3. Preq., BISC 132, t33 A sludy of
gametogenesis. fenilization. and thc embryological developtncnt ol
orElanisms using descriptive and cxperimental approaches
412r Enyironmental Plant Physiology. 0-3-1. Prcq., BISC 132 or equivalent
Study oflhe plant's response to the biotic and abiotic environment Topics
include ahc plant environment, phltoremedialion. and the physiology oI
plant stress,
413: Adranced Ecologv.0-3-3. Preq., BISC 313 or FOR 301 An in-dePth
study of thc rnteracdons of the plant and animal commuDitics with thet
environments.
419: Plant PatholoRr. 3-2-3. Prcq., BISC 132, 13 3. A study of plant diseases
and disorders.
420: Environmental Animal Physiotog/. 0-l-3. Preq.' BISC 320. Functional
adaptations of animats to their environm€nts, with emphasis on
421: Mycologv. 4 l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC ll2, l3l. A survev oI the Kingdonr
Fungi *-ith emphasis on Ascomycete and Basidiomycete anatomy.
morphology, and field idendfication.
422: Molcrulsr Biolo&r. 0-3-3. Preq.. BISC 3l0 Emphasis on eukaryotic
DNA. RNA slnlctures, mechanisms oi replicalion, transcription,
translat;orr, regulatron. and (ontrol ol'8enc cxpresrlon.
423: Essentials of Endocrinoloqv, 0_2_2. An introduction to mammalian
endocrinolo8y with special emphasis on the human endocrine system
426: Evotution.0-3-3. Preq., BISC 130, l3l, or 101, 102' or equivalent. A
study ofthe conccpls, problerns, and methods involved in the formutation
of modem ev olutionar,' theory.
428r Wettand Ecolog,v. lr3-3. Study of \tetland characleristics and thc
€cologicat processes occurriDg witlin wetlands. Wetland delincation,
restoration, conslruction and regulation will also be covcled. Cannol be
takcn Ior credit ifstudent has crcdi( for FOR 421i.
432: MammalogJ,. 4 l,/4-2-3. Preq., BIS(l 132, l33 The identiflcation,
taxonomy, characterislics. and geneml biology of mammals wilh
cmphasis upon those ofNorth America.
4f,3: OrnitholoH/' 4 l/4-2-3 Preq., BISC 132, ll3. Idcntifrcation, taxonomy'
characte;slics, and general biology ofbirds, with emphasis uPon those of
North America.
436: Field Botany Problerns. 10-0-1. Preq, Junior standing and permission
of instructor. A field trip €xperience for study of aquatic and tem.strial
plant communities. Olfered on dcmand.
,137: Field Zoolo&v Probtelm. 10-0-1. Preq., Junior standing and Permission
of instruotor. A field trip experience lor studying the natural hislory of
animal specics. Offered on demand
/68: Marin€ Microbiolo$/. 8-3-4. Preq., DISC 130. l3l, 132, 133.
lntroduction to the marine snd esluarine microbcs, especially bacteria and
fi.mgi; cov€rs classification, methodology. role in marine ecosyst€ms'
biogeochemical cycles and disEtses ol rnarinc animals. Fi"e weeks at a
Louisiana UIiversities Marine Consoft ium coastal labomtory.
439: Marin€ Science for Teachers 2_B-3. Suney of the marine sciences,
techniques for teaching marine scienc€ at secondary and elementary
school levels. Five wecks at the Louisiana Universities Marine
Consortium Coastal Laboratory
444: Environm€ntsl Microbiolog. 4-2-3. Preq, BISC 260. Basic and
conlempoftry aspects of soil, wat€r. aDd iodustrial micmhiology. Credit
will not be given for BISC 444 itcredit is givcn for ENSC 444.
il45: Immunohemalology, .l-l-2. Prcq. BISC 341 or consent of instmctor'
Principles oI donor scrccning. immunological testing for comPatibilitv.
lests for irlf'cctious sgents and record kccping associated with kansfusion
mcdicine-
44?r Principles of Pharmacokrg}' 0-3-3. Preq 8 credit hours of biotogical
andor chemical sciences. The classiflcation, modes of action, and
therapeutic utilit-v of common pharmacological agents are described.
4y): Biotogical Topics. l-4 hou(s) crcdit (8). An opponunity to obsdvc and
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454: Microbial Ecolog.:/ and Dtversity. 4-2-3. Preq., BISC 260 A
contemporary approach to €xamining the eYolution and intemctions of
prokaryotic and euk-aryotic microbes in thcir natural environments
460: Analytical Thirking. 0-3-3. Developmcnt olskills for science problem-
sol! ing, critical lhinking. and colnfiunlcatian.
466: Medical Anthropology. 0-3-3. Introduction to m€dical anthropology,
including non-weslem peFpectives on diseasc causalion and curinS,
paleopalhology, ethnomedicine, ethnoPsyohiatry, shamanism, altemative
medicine aDd biocultural aPproaches to health problems
,167: Biotogical Anthropology. 0-l-3. Infoduction to physical anthropology,
including p;mat€ anatomy and behavior, human origins and evolution,
human adnptation and variation, applied anthropology, and th€
inrerrelationship hetween biology and culturc.
470r }ledical Ethics. 0-3-3. Reading and discussions of the aFplication of
various principles ofethics to questions ofmedical practice.
471: Neuroscience and Neural Engin€ering. 0_3_S Principles of
ncuroscience encompassing structure and function ofthe Dervous system
at the molecular, cellular, and system lEvels, inctuding thc visual,
auditory, and Dotor systems.
4?2: Neu-roscience Laboratory. 4-0- l. Laboratory studies in neuroscience
with a concentration on standard histological, anatomical, and
physiological lechniques.
477: Practica/Internship/Cooperative Educrtion in Biologlcal Sci€nces. l-
3 hours credit. May be repeated once (Pass,trail) On site, suPervised,
stnrctured work experiences located within s 100 mile radius oI Ruston.
Apptication and supeflision fcc required.
478: Practica/Int€rnship/Cooperative Education in Biological Sciences' l_
3 hou$ credit. May he repeated once. (Pass/Fail). On site, supervised'
s!ructu.cd rvork expcriences located within a l0l-200 mile radius of
Ruston. Application snd super\,ision lee rcquired.
479: Practicaflnternship/Cooperative Education in Biologicrl Sciences. I-
3 hours crcdrt. May be repeated once. (Pass/t-ail). On site. supervised,
sructured work €xperiences locatcd beyond a 201-mile radius of Ruston.
Application and supenision 1cc required.
480: Undergraduat€ Seminar. 0-l-1. Preq., Senior standins Required ofatl
senior BISC majors. Supervised study, reports, &nd discussion of cument
biologicBl literature. Credit \a'ill not bc given for BISC 480 jf ctedit is
siven for ENSC 400.
482: Introduction to the Hunrsn Brain. 0_2-2 This on-line course will
providc an overview ofthe major structural and functional features ofthe
483r Marine Botarn). 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 132, 113. Study of marine and
coastal algae aDd vascular plants including classification, morphology,
life cy.les. and ecology. f ive weeks at the Louisiana Universities Marine
Consortium Coashl Laboratory.
484: IUarine vertebrate zoology.8-3-4. Preq, BISC 132, 133. plus 8
additional hours of biology. Ceneral study of the marine chordates with
panicular emphasis on flshes, including classification, structure, function,
and ecology. Five weeks at the Louisiana Universities Marine
Consorlium Coastal Laboratory.
485: Marine ucology. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC 132, 131; CHEM 102. 104.
Relationships o[ marine estuarine organisms to environmentat factors;
int€ractions among organisms. oommunities a[d ccosystems of the
Louisiana coastal zone. Fivc weeks at the Louisiana Universilics Marine
Consonium Coastal Laboratory.
.lE6: Marine Inv€rtebrst€ Zoolog,, 8-l-4. Preq., BISC 132, l3S General
study ofthe classiCcalion. structules, function, and ccology of nrarine and
estusrine inverlebrates, emphasizing those of the Louisiana Gulf Coast.
live wceks at the Louisiana Universities Marine Consortium Coastal
Laboratory.
4ml Micmscopy Techniques. 0-3-3. An intmduction to ihe theory and
Fractic€olmicroscopyafld histological lechniques.
491: PCR - Methods and Applicetions. 0-l'3. Preq., BISC 260,310.
Nucleic acid extraction methods, and PcR-based technrques lbr
analysis,/deaection/genotyping of clinical, environmental, archival
samPles
492: Protein Aasl}sis.3-2-3. Introduction to laboralory methods used in the
analysis of proteins, including extmctjon. determination ol concentration'
chromatogmphy, and electrophoresis.
501: Groduate P.rasitology. 3-2-3. Biology. physiology, morphology, and
ecology ofthe major parasites ofhumans and domestic animals
502: Res€arch M€thods in Biologtcal Sciences.0-3-3. Preq., graduate status
An introduotion for graduatc students to basic melhods used in .esearch in
the biological scienccs.
503: Graduate Immunolos/ LAboratory. l-0-[. Laboralor] lraining in th€
preparalion. trtration, purification, and dcrccrion of antigens and
anlibodies.
504: Advsnced [Iicrobial Ph]siolo&].3-3-4. Preq., BISC 315. AD advnnced
course on the physiology of bacte.ia, including haclcflal growdl and
!.Ldation. cylology. nulrilion. resptation, and ternperaturc cfltcts.
505: Advanced Plaut Physiologl.3-2-J. Preq., BISC 405. Principles that
underlie interpretat;on of the physicni and melabolic processes of plana.
Oft'ered on dcnrand-
S08: Graduate B$clerial G(nctics. l-2-3. Regulation of gcne cxprcssion,
DNA lransfer. mutalions. anrJ molccular tools in genome snalysis.
5(D: Biological Sciences S€n nar.0-l-l (2). Suney ulliterature on cunent
topics in either Bacte.xnoey. Rotany, Microbiologt', or Zoology, where
appropriate.
5Il: Graduate Developmental Biology.6-2-l- Study oflhe reproduclive and
developmental events in organisnls cnlphasizing both obserlational and
experimental methods-
512: Advanced ImmunohgJ. 6-l-i. Prcq.. conscnt of the irsructor. Ao
advanced stud, ofthe activities ofanrigcns and antibodies.
513: Ecologicd Topics. 0-l-3 (6). Preq.. U]SC 313, or 413. An advanced
sludy ofselecled csolosical topios. Offered on demand.
515: Grnduate Envirormertal Phnl Phtsiolog!. 0-3-.1. tundamentals of
biolo€iical cnvironnrcnts and physiological .esponses of plants lo thet
environment. Emphasis is placcd on thc mcchanisms underlying
physiologtual responses.
516: Contemporary Topics. l-4 hou(sl credit. An opportunily to cxamine
and discuss a variety ol tinrely topics pcftaining to the biological
sciences. May be repe ted with a change in subiect matter.
517: Appli€{t Biological Sciences R€search, 6,1-3. Preq.. BISC 502.
l-ahoratory or j'lcld studjcs fbr non-thesis Master ol Science studenrs in
the biological scicnces. Provides graduate training in applied rcsearch
skills.
519: Graduate Plant PathologJ. 3-2--1. Intermediate and advanced concepts
rclatcd to dlc inlcraction ofplanls \rilh plant pathogens.
521: Principles ofCell and Molecular lliology.0-l-3. Principles ofcell and
molecular biology. including molccular structu.c and function. cellular
processes, bioenergetics. and regulation of meUbolism-
522: Graduate lllolecular Riology. 0-3-1. Emphasis on protein struclLrre and
function. DNA and RNA. reFlication. rranscription. trsnslation. and
conirol of gene expression. l\4olecular lechnhues including
translbrmarinn. nlasmids. P( R. snd hloflrng.
526: Graduate HistologJ. 8 %-l-1. ivlicroscopic study ofanimal tissues wi.h
an e,nphasis on structural and lirnctional relalionships.
52Ei Advanced wetlflnd Ecolo&y. 0-l-3. Study of wetltrnd charnut€ristics
and the ecoiogical processes occu.ring wilhin $ellands. Wetland
delincation. rcstoration, conslnrctior). and regulation will also be (ovcred.
Credit will not lre given tbr BISC 528 ifcredit is given lor fOR 528.
530: Biological Sciences Special Problems. l-(r hoLrrs. Preq., !lriten
permi!sion of instrLrclor aird Ad!isDry Conlmittee Chairpcrstrn. No more
than 6 hours credit comhined with BISC 540 and 5,+1.
532: Graduatr Mammalogy. 4 ,i-2-1. Preq., BISC ll2, 133. The btulogy of
maDtmals with cmphasis on taxononrv. evol!(ion. distribulion.
identification, order. and t'anrily characteristics. plus cnrphasis on study
S33: Gradurte Ornitholog!. 4 '/-2-3. Prcq.. 81s(l 132, Il3. The biolo8y of
birrls with emphasis L,n (axonomy, evolution, distributnrn. identitlcation,
a,1d study techniques.
535: Current'fopics in Biological S.iences. 0- l-l (4). Preq.. graduate status.
An inte(active discussion ofcurrent issues and problems in the biological
scicnccs. \4ay be rcpcatcd for crcdit with change olcourse contetrt.
540: Biologn:al Sdrnccs Internship. 4t|-0--3. Preq., (kaduatc standing.
consenl of Advisory Commill€e Chairperson and Instructor. Career-
oricntcd joh cxlcricnccs. No nrore than 6 hours credir combined wirh
BISC 510.540. o.541.
541: Biological Sciences Internship. 40-0-3. Preq.. Craduate standing,
conscna of Advisory Comrnitaee Chairyersor and hrsrruclor. Career-
oriented job experiences. \o nrore lhan 6 hours crcdit combincd with
BISC 510,540. or54l.
542: Gmduat€ Mycolog- 4 t/"-2-3. A detailed field a d laboratory stud\, ot
the KiDgdom lungi enrphasizing divcrsrrv. ccology, and cvohttiolr.
544: Grsduatc EnlironmcntEl Microbioklgy. 4-l-3. \4icroccology in
soil/wa.er en!ironmenls, industrial microhiologv, and sclcctcd topics in
symbiosis.
551: Research and'lhesis in Biolog/. (Pass/FailJ. Prcq., 12 semester hours
of graduate rvork. Regisrration in any quartcr is tbr 3 semester hours or
multiples lhereol Maximum credit applicablc towards the degree is 6
semesler hoLrls.
554: Graduate Microbial Ecology and Diversity. 4-2-l. A detailed study of
the inleractions of p.okaryolic and eukaryotic nricrobes and their
562: Graduate Virology: 3-2-3. intermediale and advanced concepts related
to vlrology, with enphasis on virus nomenclature, struclure, t&\onomy,
replication. and the consequenoes of virus infections in organisms and
populations.
566: Graduate Medical Anthropolog/. 0-l-1. Anrhropology of medicine
emphasizing non-westem perspectives of discasc causation and curing.
e&nic psychoses, ethnobotirny. hunan disease history, ahcmative
medicine and bioculturalapproaches to health issues.
567: Greduate Biological AnthropologJ,,. 0--1,1. Biologjcal anlhropology
emphasizing primate anatomy. behavior and systematics. rhe human
h-rssil record, clolution of human hehavior, human adaptation, and rhe
relalionship of biology to culture.
5701 Graduate Medical Elhics. 0-l-3. Intensive discussions, presentations,
and readings coDcerning the theories ofcthics and thet applications to the
practiccs of thc hcahh prolessions.
590: Crsdurlo $tiuoscopJ Techniques. 0-l-3. Theory and rechniqucs
Decessary for Irlicroscop], and histological studies.
591: Graduate PCR - Ntethods and Applicxtions. 0-3-3. DNA and RNA
cxkaction and analysis tcchniques, including real-timc approaches for
gene expression studies.
592: Graduate Protein Analysis, 3 2-3. Laboralory mcthods used tbr protcin
analvsis- Techniqucs includc protein extraclion and quanrification,
pi'lprr) lrmrde electronhnresis. dnd blofl rng.
BIOMEDICAL ENGIIIEERING (BIEN)
202: BME Principles L 0-l-i. Uorcq., CHEM 102, BISC 225; Preq., N,ATH
2.10. tlasic qualitalive and quantitarive principles of biomedical
engineering are presented. The general field ofhiomcdical cngineering is
revieived with introduction ofconservalion and modeling concepts.
203r BME Principles IL 0-l-1. Coreq.. BISC 227; Preq., BIEN 202. An
introduction to rhe role ofengineering in analyzing physiologicai systems
and jn designjng de,'iccs and instrumentation to srudy and trcar
bion1edical pmhlems.
204r BME Principles III. 0-l-1. Preq., BIEN 201. A continucd introductioD
to the role of engineering in anatyzing physiological systems and in
dcsisnrnS dcviccs and instrumentation to study and lreat biomedical
problcms.
225: Biomedical Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., ENCR 221 and MATII 244. Analysis
techniques fo. frequency and timc donmin signals that occur in linear and
non-linear physiological systcms. L.umpcd modeling of physiDlogical
230: Biomuterials. U-2-2. Preq.. BIEN 201. Compatibility of nrarcrials for use
in biomcdical applications.
301: Biom€dical l'luid M€chanics and Bionr€dical EnergJ Transport. 0-3-
3. Preq., BIEN 202. PHYS 2(l?. tslSC 321. ENCR 2?2. and cumulative
Va(h CPA ofat least 2.0 in Math 240 through 245. Ihe principles of
fluid mechanics and rhermal cncrgy cxchange (momentum and energy
balances) in biomcdical systems.
310: lntroduction to Clinical Engtn€€ring. 3,2-.1. Preq.. BIEN 202. A
loundation coursc in mcdicai and ciinical terminology. mcdical
instrumcntation, mcdical scicnces. hospital procedure and medical
praclice from an cng'necring pcrsnccfi\c.
320: Biorncrgctics,0-l-3. Preq., N,ATH 242, PHYS 201, BIEN 204. The
thennodynamics of living syslems. Thc laws of thermodlnamics are
cmphasized and applicd to bioloSical syslerns.
325: Bioinstrumentstion. 3-2-3. Preq., BIE\ 225. PHYS 202, BISC 227.
cumulative Malh CPA. of al leasl 2.0 in Nlath 240 through 245. Analysis
and design ofbiomedical instrumentation. Basic circuitry, elcclronics and
labo.atory techniques including transducers. biopolentjals, amplifiers.
nreasurenrent aDd safety.
400: Biomedical Engin€€ring Seminar. 3-0-1. Preq.. BIEN 400, 425.
lnstruction and practicc in confcrcncc-typc discussions oftechnical and
professional mallers of intcr€st to bioDedical engineers-
40li Biomedical Mass Transport. 0-3-3. Prcq., BIEN l0l, NIATH 245. Thc
principles of mass balances xnd transport phcnomena in biomedical
systems. Analysis of engineering and physiologic.l systems and
incorporalion ofthcsc principles into thc dcsign ofsuch systems.
t64
*'l his course will be ascepted fo. general education transttr credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT bc acccptcd as cqujvalcnt to or substitute lbr a €ourse in a specific
it02: Biom€dical Engirsering Desigr I.0-2-2. Prcq., BIEN 400,401,403.
430: ENCL 303. Individualized dcsign projects requiring integration and
synthesis of prior engineerirg, lifa scicnce, design and analytical skills
Utilizalion of the enginccring design prosess and coDsideration of
biomaterials, hiomcchanics, human faclors, etbical and legal concerns.
and oral and lvritten communication skills.
403: Anarysis and Deslgn of Physiologicrl Control Systerrrs. 0-3 l. Prcq-.
BIEN 401,425. Melhods ior analyzing and designing linear feedback
systcms. Physiological control mechsnisms presented qualitatively and
quanlilatively. Design olsystems involving physiological systcms.
4M: Biomedical Engineering Desi8n II' 0-2-2. Preq., BIF:\ 402. A
cortinuation of BII'lN 402.
410: Clinical tlngineering Internship. 20-20-6- Preq., BIEN 3t0 or
equivalent and coDsenl. A practical exposure 1o thc health care delivcry
systenl. Application of engineering principles to problcms unique to that
sysiem.
420: Riomaterials snd Biomechanic-s. 0-3 L Prcq., BIEN 301. INCR 220.
Properlies ol' living lissu(). Biocompalibilily. polydlels. mctals. and
ceramics as biomarcrials. lmplants for hatd and soli tissuc. Fundamentals
ofbiorncchan,cs.
425: Advuncrd Biomedical Instrumentation Systcms. 3-2-3. Preq., BIEN
325, MATH 245or co sent. Furthcr analysis and design of bionedical
instrumentation. Practical aspccts of ideal and .eal operalio al amplilicrs.
and an introduclion to microproccssor interfacing.
430: Biomechsnics, 0-l-3. Prcq., RIEN 230.301. ENCR 220. Mechanical
p.operties and reactions of biological lissues and organs. Analysis of
stress, strrin and stmin rate for biologica) and bio-artiflcial componenls.
435: Senii,r Biomedical Engineering Laboratory. 3-0- L Preq.. BIEN 401,
403, and 430. LabDratory cxpcrinrcnts that demonstrate concepts and
lechfliques in biofluid mechanics, biomcchanics, and biological mass
tmnspon.
450r Sp€cial Topics, I 4 se,nester hours credit. May b€ .€peakd for credit.
Preq., senior standing and consenl of inslructor. Problcms covering
selected topics ofcDrrenl importance or spetial intcrcst or ne€d.
455: Biotechnology snd Bioprore$€s. {f3-1. Preq., BIEN l0l. 40i
lntroduction to hiolerhnology and bioproccsses. Microbiology afld
biochcmical reaclions are revicwed. En4/nrc kinetics, micnrbial growth
transport phenomena, and design of biocbcmical reaclors arc studied
Cmsslisred rvith CMEN 455. (G)
471: Neuroscience and Neural Engircering. 0-3-3. Principles of
neuroscicncc cncompassing struclu.e and funclion of thc ncnous system
at drc molecular. cellular. and system levels, including the visual.
audito0, and motor syslems.
472: Neuros(ience Laboratory. 4-{)-1. Laboratory sludies in neurosciencc
with a concentration on slandard histological. anatomicsl, and
physiological techniques.
500: Systerrs Physiology for Biomtdical Engineers. 0-4-4. P.cq. craduate
standinp and permission of lhe instructor. Principles of human
physioloBy, including cellular physiology. and the neMus, muscular.
cardiovascular, and rcspiralory systems 1bt cn€iineers- GBduste core
501: Physiologirsl Modeling L 0-4-4. Prcq., BIEN 500 and Differential
Equations, or consent of iistructor- Pnn€iples of tmnspo.t phenomena
and mathematical modeling \ri1h applications to biomedical systems and
-502: Biotransport Ph€nomcn* 0-l'3. Preq., BIEN 501. A continuation oa
BItN 501.
S03: Phlsiological Modeling ll.0-3-3. Preq.. B1EN 501 or conscni of
instructor. Application of mathematical modcling and engineeing
analysis to physiological conrponcnts and systems. lrccdbnck mechanisnls
f'or honrcostasis. ComFuter projecl implement.ttion. Craduatc core coutse.
510: Bioinstrumcntslion. 0-4-4. Preq., CradLlatc standinEi and consenl of
instruchr. Inlroduution to medical iDstnrmcnlalion systems, biosensors.
biopotcntials, signal corditiD ins, analog-to-digital convcrsion, and
signal Drocessing- Gmduate corc course-
515: Biosensors and 'lheir Applications. 4-2'3. Permission of instructor.
Introduction to bios€nsors in general with spccial emphasis on oxygen
bioscnsors and their devclopment. Surgical techniques and laboratory
procedurcs for anin1al experimentalion.
520: hotein En*inering. 0-3-3. Preq., Approval of instructor. Prolein
slructure and Innction. DNA stmcture, protein desiga. gene desigr,
biophysical techniques tbr analysis of prole;n structure. protcins and
peptides in biotechnology. biomedicinc, and nanosystems bioengineering.
533: Biomedical optics, 0-3-3. Preq.. BIEN 510 and iistmctor approval.
lnteraction ol radialion with cells and tissuc. Diagnostic and therapeutic
applications ol oplics in medicine and biolog!,. Point measurements,
imaging, and microscopy.
540: Syste Analysis and Mathemrticsl Modeling of Physiological
Ph€nomenu. 0-l-1. Preq., pennission of instructor. The cou.se deals with
the analysis ofbiological systems and rhe theory behind the develop ent
and solution ol mathematical models for the description of biological
system beha!ior.
550: Sp€cial Topics. I - 4 hours credit. Prcq.. Permission of instructor. May
be repeatcd for crcdit. Selected topics dealing with advanced subjccts in
Biomedical Engineering.
551: Research and Th€sis in Biomedical Engi[eerin8. (Pass,/Fail). Preq., l2
semcsler hours of graduale work. Rcgistration in any quarter is for 3
semester hoLrs or multiples ihereof. ltaximum urcdit applicable towards
llre degrce rs 6 scmester hours.
555: Pracricum. 0-3-l (6). Preq., ,2 semester hours of g.aduate work.
AnulyticaL and,'or experimcntal solution of an engineering problem;
technical litcraturc srr!ey required; developmcnt of engi,reerirg research
tcchniques. (Prss/rail).
556: Biomedical Engideeiing Internship. ?{)-0-6. Preq., permission ot
instructor. Craduate level intcrnship cmpbasizing applicalion of
engineering design principles in a .cscarch, hcallh care or rehabititation
sclling.
557: Specisl Topicsi Blomedical Engineering. 0-l-3 (9). Thc lopic or topics
will be selected by thc instnrctor from the various sub-areas ofbiomedical
engineering. May bc repeated as topics chaDge.
560: Review ol Assistive TechnologJ in Rehabililation. 0-l-3. Pr€q.,
permission of instructor. Study of ph)sical disabilities and the
r€habilitation process.
562: Rehabilitation Engincering & .{ssistive Technolosr I. 3-2-1. Prcq.,
BIEN 560. Assessm€nl and lhe development of'cnginccrin!: solutions in
rchabiliration. EmFhasis on scating and positioning. mobility. !lork, and
aclivitics of daily Iiving.
563: Rehabilitation Engineering & Asslstivc Technology Il. l-2-3. Preq.,
BIFiN 560. Assessment and the development of enginecrin8 solutions in
rchabilitation. Emphasis on lransportalion and augnlcntative
cofimunication.
570: Artilicial Intdligence Applications lrt Biomedical Enginee ng, (13-l-
Preq.- Prior introduction to artificial irtclligencc fundan)entals. Artificial
inlelligence aDd expeB systcms applica.ion in medical qnd biomedical
problenls. Fundamcntal contributions olmedical expefi syslems.
571: Graduate N€urosci€ncc and Neural Engineering,0'l-3. Principlcs of
neu.oscienc€ cncompassing stnrcture and fuDction oI the nen'ous system
at rhe molecular, ccllular. and system levels. including the visual,
auditory. and motor systems.
575i Artificial Neural Networks. Gi-l- Presentation of foundational
concepts and constructs used to analyzc and characterire a(ificial ,reural
nctq,ork paradigms. thci. atlributes, their applications and thcir
implemcotations.
599: Graduate Seminar.0-l-1. {Pass/Tail). Issues in graduate education.
Prcscntatrons ofcu.rent topics in r€scarch, teaching. and practice. May bc
repeated for credit.
610: Doctoral Seminar in Biomedical [nginL'{:ring. 0 ] l(3). (Pass/Fail).
Required for PhD Biornedicai Engiaeerin€! studcnts cach Fall. The
se,niiur will covcr rcscarch nr€thodology. issues in gDdualc education.
and prcscntations on cu.renl research by faculty. doctoral studelts. and
distingujshed visi(ors. Only 3 scmcstcr hours \I'il, apply toward thc
ca didatcs plan otstudy.
651: Di*sertalion Resenrch. (Pass/Fail). Doctoml studcnts only. Registration
in any q a(er is tbr I semester hours or multiples thereof, up lo a
nraxinNm oi tl scnrester hours per quanEr. l\faximum credit applicable
to\rards the degree is 30 remester hours.
685: l)octoral Qualiffing Bxsmination. No credit. (Pass/Fail). Doctoral
standing required. Rcq:rted for all rtudents seekin8 to takc thc qualilying
examinalion in bio redical enginecring. Successt'ul completion is a Pre-
requisite lbl' admission ro candidacy.
BUSINESS COMMIIMCATION (BSCM)
305: Communic{tion. 0-3 3. Prcq.. ENGL l{12. Iheory and naturc Df
comnrDnication in organizational settings. inlerperso al communication,
$ritten business comm{nicalion. listing, cotnmunications. Analysis of




urse will be accepted for gcnerat education transler credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be acceplcd as equi!alent {o or substitute fbr a coursc ln a specific
rmation.
475: Business Communication. 0-2-2. (Pass,rFail). Non-dcgree credir. A
cours. designcd for inprovine commDnjcation skills, bolh oral and
sritren. q'heD Lommunjr trns in J busrne\\ .:nr ir^nntL. l.
520: Directed Re$arch and Readings.0-l-1. R.scarch methodologyt
problems requiring indepcnd€nr organization of research,
implemenhtion. oulline of solurion, and prepararion of rcForts. Emphasis
placcd on probiem solving lbr poliry-making decisions.
620: Business Research Methods.0-l-1. A srudy ot rcsearch merhodology
used in business administration, a review of research complcted in
respefiile DBA ilreas. and the developmcnt of a dissertation proposal.
(Vay be repeated l'or a loial ofl hours credit.)
BUSINESS LAW w)
255: Legal Environment of Busirelis. 0-3-3. Studics rclatio,rs aod eflect oI
law on busiDess, society. and the individual. including cthical
consideraliors. history, court system, lorts, govcmncnt regulation.
contracls. and busincss organization,
356: Commercial [-aw, 0-3-1. A study of specific topics ol law essential ro
the business decisio -making process. Areas oI law covered includc
contracts, conrmercial papcr, agency, ard sales.
410: Busin$s Law for Accountants. 0l-3. Preq.. BLAW 255 and senior
standing. A conccn(rat€d study of all topical arcas of business lnw.
Covcragc inclLrdes conlracts. cr.dit kansactions, govcmmcnral
regulalion(, busincss organizations, bankruptcy. and propeny and relatcd
topics. (C)
441: Renl Itoperty,0-3,3. Prcq.. BLAIV 255. I-lstatcs in laDd. tirles. deeds.
mongages. lcascs. land contracrs, flinerals, cas€ments and successions.
CHI'MTCAL ENGINEERING (CMEN)
m2: Chemical Engine(ring Calcrlations.3-2,3. Coreq., ENCR 122, MATH
242. Problems and recitation in niatcrial and heat balanc€s involvcd in
chemical processes. Application of Chcmical Engiieering and chemis(ry
1,] manulacturing in chemical industries.
2l3i Unit Operations-Dcsign I.0-3-1. Preq.. CMF.N 20:, 15,1. N.{ATH 24.1.
Dcsign procedues lor equipment and processes involving fluid tlow and
fluid mixing, with enrphasis on computer itssisted design {eohniques.
254: Lsboratory Mursunrments and Report Writing. 5-l-2. A sLudy ol
chemical process variables an.l material balances with an inrroduction to
rechnical rcpot writing.
304: Transport Phenom€na. (ll-1. Preq-. CN{EN 213. lll..1ll, },fATIl
245. currulali\e CPA> 2.0 lb. Nrafi 240 through Math 244- Furdanicntal
principlcs of cncrg-v, mass, and momentum transler and rransport
Jl3: Unit Op€rations-Design lL 0-3-1. Preq., CN{EN 2l:1. Design
procedu.es for cquipnrcnr and p.ocesses involving heat lransl'er. wirh
emphasis on computer assistcd design rechDiques.
332: Chemiml Engineerirg Thermod).namics lI.0-1,1. Preq.. INCR 222.
Estimalion ol themodynamic properties fiom cquations of stare.
Applilation ol' thcrmodynamir equilibria to physic.l and chemical
equilibria. Energy analysis ol processes.
353: Chemical Engineering Junior LaboratorJ. 3,0-1. Preq.. CMLN 254.
lll. Laboralory study of fiuid phenomcna, hcat (ansftr processes incl
cquipolent. and evaporation.
402: Ch(mir{l Roaction Engineering, 0 -'l l. HomogenoLrs and
heterogereous chenrical reactiofl kin€tics. applications to idcal and real
reactor tlTres. (G)
407: Insaum€ntation {nd Automatic Process Control, 3-2,j. Survey oI
process instrumcntalion mcthods. and the allallsis and design of
feedback, feed for*,ard. and cascadc control sysiems. (G)
,108: Pulp and Prper Proces.ses. Gl-]. Prcq.. scnior standiog in CMEN.
lntroduction {o the pulp a d paper industry. its termiDology. lcchnoLogy
and cconomics- Convcrsion of rarious ccllulosic materials inro
unbleached pulp and paper prodncts. (C)
4ll: Environmental Chemodynamics, 0-l-3. Preq., CllrEN 4ll and scnior
staflding in ('MF.N. A study of the m)deling and predicrion of rhe
movemenl und lile of synlhelic chemicals in the air-water-ea.Ih
environnrcnts- (lross ljstcd with CVEN 4l l. (G)
413: Unit Opcratiors-Dcsign III. (I-3-1. Prcq.. CMEN 311.,{pplicarion L,f
design proccdures for equipment and proccsscs inlolviDg evaporation.
distillatioD. leaching. exlrairlion. g.Ls absorprion and dcsorption. witil
emphasis on computer assisted design techniques.
415: Theory and Practice of Rndiatio[ Prot({:tion {nd Shi€lding. 0-i ].
Preq.. scnior slanding. An introduclion 1o principles ol dosimerry. 1he
coIlcepls of probatiliry of causation, risk assessnrent. and melhods of
cstahlishiDg cxposure limits will br discussed. (G)
430: Chemical Plant Design I.0 2-2. Preq., senior standing in CMEN. AD
introduction to applied process economios and ro proccss hazards. thejr
identifi cation and rcduclion.
432: Chemical Plant Design ll.0-2-2. Preq., senior standing in CMEN and
CMEN 430. fomprchcnsivc problems areassigned. rhe solurion ofwhich
enables one lo calculate dimcnsions and capacities of required plant
equipmert. Computer applications.
434: Chemical Plant Design III. 0-2,2. Preq., Cl\4tlN 43:. CMEN 432
435: Polymrr Engineering. 0-l-3. Polymer rechnology and proccsscs
including polymer s(ructure. states, and transitionsl kinctics of
polymerization; nrolecular weighl dcl€rmination; viscous ltow:
mcchanical properties; polymcr dcgradarior; analysis and idenrification.
(G)
442: Process Optimizstion, 0-3-3. An ohjective study ofthe present status ol
optimization melhodology as applied to rhe chcmical process indusrries.
Both determirislic and non-delerministic systcms are considered. (G)
443: Air Pollution Coltrol Dcsign. 0-l-3. An oven,icw of the air pollution
problenr. Dcsign of devices to conlrol Emissbns (VOC'S, NOx. SO2.
participstes, etc-) Cost cstinration ofair pollution conrrol systems. (G)
4-50: Special Probhnrs. l-4 semester hours crEdit. Problems co\,ering
selected topics ofcunent imporlance or special intcrcst or need. (G)
451: Senior Chemi.al Etgineering Laborator_v. 4.5-0-1. Laboratory stud),
and .cpon lvriting in reacror dcsign and mass tra sfer operations.
452: Special Projects Laborator-r. I hour credit. Sclected comprehensive
prohlcms- Sludy and/or laboratory rJcvelopment ot': indusrriAl unit
opcralions; ne* chcnrical processes; improycment of establishcd
processes: economic evaluations. Thcorctical studies.
455: Bioch(micsl Engineering.0-l-1. Preq.. CMEN 402. lntroducrion to
biotechnology anrJ biopnrccsses. lVicrobiology and biochemical processes
are rc,yiewcd. Enzfme kinetics. microbial €row1h rransport ph€nomena,
and design of biochemicrl reactors arc srudicd. Crosslisted \,\,ith BIEN
,15s. (G)
456: Huardous Waste l\lanagement. 0-l-3. A study of the legislarion,
regulation, technology, and busincss matte.s relating to hazardous *,aste
maragement. (G)
475: (lomhustion, Fires E[d Explosions. 0-],1. Nature of combustion,
controlled and free huming fjrcs. aDd evalLr?tion ol explosion hazards.
(G)
50lr Advance.:l linit Operatiors, 0-3-3. Dcsign calculations applicabtc to
various unit operations includinB dryinB, humidification. absorption,
adsoQlion, distillation. hcat cxchangers, ion exchange- coolinu towers
and 6ltra(ion.
slH: Advanced Chemical Engineering Kinetics. 0,3-3. Homogeneous
rcaction!. Caulytic reactions- Iv1ass and hcat transfer in catalyric beds.
Catal!,lic reactor design. Uncaralyzed heterogcneous reactions.
513: lra.(lsport Phenometra. 0-3-3. A coursc in rlhich arhnncdd conceprs on
momentum. energy, and mass transpon is erplored. Lnrphasis is placed
on unsteady state bchar,ior. nrbLrlence. a d rec€nt dcvclopmenrs in rhc
521: Ener&v Analvsis of Ltdustrial Process{s. {)-l-1. Prcq., An
undcrgraduate course in thermod!.namics. The application of th€ concept
of exergy, or energy a\'ailabilily. t0 the systematic analysis of processes
and plants to niake most cfiicient use of limired enc.gy resources.
522: Adruncd Thcrmodynamics. 0-3 l. Tlre relations of thermodynamic
properlies are devck)pcd. Prcblems on thc cxpansion and compression of
non-gascs, liquelaclion, lolv temneraturc scparatjon are studied.
524: Seminar. 0'l- I each. Surveys. investigations, and discrrssions ofcurrer!
problems ir Chemical E giDeering.
550: Special Problems. I'4 semester hoLrrs. Prcq.. consent of insrructor.
Sclecled topics dealing 
",ith 
advanced problcrns in chemical enginecring
and dcsi€ln ol'cquipmenl. The probl€ms and projects w.ill be trcarcd by
currcnr nrcrh^d( u\cd rn prorirs-rollrl pracri((
551: Research and Thesis in Chemicd Engin€ering. (Pass/fail)- Preq., 12
scmcstcr hours ot Braduate lvofk. R€gistralion in any quarter is t'or -l
semester hours or multiples thereof. Ma:iinrum c.edit applicable towards
.he degree is 6 semcster hours.
555: Practicum. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., 12 semester hours of graduatc work.
Anal).tical and/or crpc.imental soluliolr of an engineering problcni;
tcchnical litcratu.e suney requiredt developmenl of enginecring rcsearch
tc0hniques. (Pass/l"ail)
t66*'Ihrs course will be accepted lor gcncral cducat ion Iransfer cred il . ,\ coursc N{ A Y or M A Y N O I be accepted as equiva lcnt to or sub*iture for a course in a speci fic
557: Speciel TopicE: Chemical Engin€ering. 0'3-3 (9), The toPic or topics
will bc selected by the instructor from lhe various sub_areas of chEmical
engineering. May be rcpeated as topics change.
CIIEl\,trSTRY CIIEM)
100: General Chemistry.0-2-2. Preq., MATH l0l. Fundamental princiPles
ofchemistry: Cbcmistry and measuremeDt, atomic symbols and chemical
formulas, stoichiometry, gases and thermochemistry. Statewide Transfer
Agreement Coufie*.
101: Gener.l Chemistry. &2-2. Preq., CHEM 100. Continuation of CHEM
IO0r Atomic and molecular structure, theories of molecular bonding,
liquids, solids snd lolutions. Statewide Tmnsfer Agtreement Coursc*
102: Gen€rd Chemistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM I0l. Continuation ofCHEM
lO1: Rates of reaction, study of chemical equilib, ia includirg those
involving acids, bases, sparingly soluble salts and complex ions,
theflIodyramics of equilibtium and introductory electrochemistry.
Statewide Transfer Agreement Cours€'.
103: Geneml Chemirtry Lsboratory, 4 114'0'1 Coreq., CHEM l0l.
Laboratory practic€ in general chcmistry. Stat€wide Transfer Agrecment
Course,.
104: General Chemistry Lsborstory' 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 103.
Continuation oICHEM I03. Stat€wide Transfer Agreement Courser-
107: General Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 101. Fundamcntal principles
of chemistry; chemistry and measurement, atomic symbols and chemica]
formulas, stoichiometry, gases and thcrmochemistry. Atomic and
molecular structure, theories of molccular bonding Barksdale Campus
OnlY.
108: G€neral Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM l0T Continuation ofCHEM
107. Liquids, solids. and solulions. Rates of reaction, study of chemical
equilibria including those involving acids, bas€s, sparingly soluble sal6
and complex ions, thermodynamics of equilibrium and intsoductory
electrochemistry. Barksdsle Campus Only
120: An Introduction to Illorgrnic Chemistry. 0-3_3. Topics covered will
include scientific units. state3 ofmatter, the electronic structure of atoms,
the chemical bond, solutions, r€action kinetics, acid_base theory, and
buff€rs, Statewide Transfer Agreement Cou6e+,
l2l: An Introduction to Organic Chemistry and BiochemistrJ. 0-3-3.
Preq., CHEM 120 or 102. Survey of hydroca$ons and their derivatives;
biomoleculcs including pro(eins, sugars, lipids, and nucleic acids. Not to
hc used as a prercquisile for advanccd chemistr] courses
122: Chemistry Laboratory. 4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 120. Basic laboratory
experiments in inorganic, organic, and biochemistry.
205: Anal]'tical Chemistry. 4 l/4-l-4. Preq., CHEM l02 Theory and
practice of arlalytical Chemistry-
250: Orgsnlc Chemistry. O-2-2. Preq., CHEM l02 lntroduction to organic
chemistry with emphasis on structute and reactivity of aliPhatic
hydrocarbons and alkyl halides. Statew ide Transler Agrcement Course*.
25lr Organic Chemistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CrIEM 250i Coreq, CHEM 253.
Continuation of CHEM 250 with emphasis on aromatic hydrocarbons,
alcohols, ald€hydes, kctones, and r€lated reaction mcchanisms and
sp€ctroscopy. Statewide Transfer Agre€ment Course*
252: Organic Ch€misty, 0-2-2. Preq.. CHEM 251; Coreq., CHEM 254.
Continuation of CHEM 251 with emphasis on carbonyl compounds,
aliphatic and aromalic amines, phenols, carbohydrates snd related
rcaction m€chanisms. S(atewide Transfer A$eement Course*.
253: Orgenic Che[dstry Labomtory.4 ]/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 102; Coreq.,
CHEM 251. Selected cxperimenh emphasizinS both laboratory
operations and retated basic principles and mechanisms.
254: Organlc Chemirtry Laboratory. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq, CHEM 251; Coreq.'
CHEM 252. Inkoduction to multi-step organic s]'ntheses and related
reaction mechanisms,
281: Inorgrnic Chemistry. 4 l/2-2-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and 104.
lntroduction to inorganic chemistry, including a systematic study of the
periodic table with emphasis on stucture, properdes and reactivity ofthe
elements of inorganic compounds.
3ll: Physical Ch€mistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and 252, MATH 242 and
PHYS 202 or 209. Basic thcories of chemistry with emphasis on gas€s,
chemical thermod)namics and phase equilibria.
312: Physi$l Ch€mistry, 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 3ll Basic theories of
chemislry wilh emphasis on chemical kinetics, quantum theory, statistical
thermodynamics and mo[€cular spectoscopy.
3l3r Physical Chemistry Latroratory. 4 ll4-0-1 Corcq., CHEM 311.
Lrboratory experimcnts in physical chemistry.
*This coursc will be accepte.d for geneml education transfer credit.
disciptine or major. Please check the Board of Regents Web site at
3l4l Physical Chemistry Laboratory,4 1/4-&1. Preq., CHEM 311; Coreq,
CHEM I12. Continuation ofCH Ev 313.
351: Biochedistry, 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 252,254. Thc chemislry of
biologically important compounds inc,uding fats, carbohydrates, proteins,
enzymes, vitamins, and hormones.
352: Bioch€mistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 351. Intermediary metabolism and
molecular biology of thc gen€.
353: Biochemisfy Laboratory.4 l/4-0-1. Corcq., CHEM 351. Techniques
applicable to current biochemistry with emphasis on basic research
Procedurcs.
354: Biochemistry Ltrborsiory. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 351 and CHEM
353. Techniques applicabte to current biochemistry \rith €mphasis on
metaholism ar molecular biology.
390: Ch€micol Literature. 0-l-l (2). A survey of chemical infomation
sources and strategies for choosing appropriate sourcca to solve sp€cific
chemical information problems.
409: Advanred Orgsnic ChetDistry. G3-l- Pr€q-, CHEM 312. Introduclion
to theoretical organic chemistry with emphasis on carbocation chemistry
and pericyclic reactions.
420: Ch€mical ThenrDdynamics. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 312. An introduction
to chemical thermodymmics.
424: Advanced Pltysical Chemistry. 0-3-3. CHEM 312 or PHYS 410 and
MATH 245, A coDtinuation ofCHEM 3 t I "312, incl ding an introduction
to quantum chemistry, and a quantum mechanical approach to the study
ofthe slrucfure ofatoms and molecules,
450: Chemical Topics. 1-4 hour(s) credit (8). Preq., CHEM 312 snd consent
of instructor. An opponunity to observe and discuss topics of curent
interest in the chemical sciences. Offered on d€mand.
466: Instrumental Analysis. 8 l/2-2-4. Prcq., CHEM 312. Theory and
practice of optical methods oI analysis, advanced electncal techniques,
and modem sepa.alion methods. (G)
481r Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. 4 1/2-2-3. Preq., CHEM 252, 3l2 An
advanccd study ofthe periodic classification ofclements, thet reaclions.
and other inorganic principles, (G)
490: ChemiEtry Senrlnar. 0-l-l (3). Preq., Senior or graduate standing
Required of chemistry gaduatc students. Supervised organization and
prescntation oftopics from the chemical literature. (G)
49S: Undergraduate Research. l-3 houn credil (6). Preq., consent of
instructor. Introduction to methods ofresearch and completion of a basic
research prcblem.
50lr Physical Oryrnic Chemishy, 0-3-3. Prcq., CHEM 409. An advanced
study of the mechanisms of organic methodology used in their
in!esligalions, and organic quantum chcmistry.
502: Selected Topics in Organic Chemistry.0-3-l (6). Preq., CHEM 409.
Areas covered will vary; ho'wever they will eenerally include advanced
organic synthesis and rclated structure idcntification with emphasis on
sPectoscoPic techniques.
503r Topics in Chemistry, l-3 hours credit (6)- lndependent study. Topics
arBnged to meet tle needs ofthe student.
520: Molecular Spectroscopy.0-l-3. Preq., CHEM 312. The relationship
between molecular sp€ctra and molecular structure.
523: Specisl Topics in Phystcrl Chemistry.0-3-3. Preq., CIIEM 3 t2. Topics
rvill vary and rill include kinetic theory of gas€s, molecular structure,
phasc rule, photochemistry, nrclear chemistry, chemical kinetics, or
statistical thermod,.namics.
524: Quantum Chemistry. 0-3-1. Preq.. CHEM 312 Physical and chemical
applications of quanttm theory.
555: Special Topics in Biochemirtry. 0-l-3 (9). Preq., CHEM 35l Topics
covcrcd willvary and may include toxicology and clinical biochemistry.
556: Protein Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 351. The chemical nature and
physiology ofbolh structual and metabolic protcins.
563: Advsnced Analftical Chemistry. 0-3-1. Preq., CHEM 466. Theoretical
aspects of the optical, chemical, and seParation lechniques of analltical
chemistry.
564: Selected Toplcs ln Anatytical Cheftistry. 0-3-3. Selected topics in
chemical separations or spcctroscopy.
5E4: Chemistry of Crxrrdin{tion Compounds, 0-3-3. Prcq., CHEM 481. A
study of the sfocture, preparation, and propenics of coordination
compounds.
586r Special Topics id Inorg&nic Chemistry, 0-l-3. Preq. CHEM 584 or
instructor's permission. A topic wall be selected on a rotating basis from
the following: magnetic and electric properties, solid state structures,
catalysis, and goup theory applicaaions ofinorSanic materiats.
16'.7
A cou6e MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as equivalent to or substitule for a course in a speciftc
htto:.//u'srv.rcBents-stete.ls.us/ and the school you are transferring to for additional information.
CTVIL ENGINEENINC (CVEN)
202: Civil Engineering Materlals LaborstorJ-.4-0-1. Coreq., MFIN{T 201.
Introduction to laboratory testing of aggrcgat€s, concrere, asphalt. srccl.
and other materials used by civil engineers.
254: Plare Suryeying.4-2-3. Preq., I\.IATH ll2 or 2'10. Theory, ficld
measurements. and .omFutation and error analysis associated with l.rnd.
traverse, and topographic surleys.
300: The Civil llngineering Profession. 0-J-1. Preq.. sophomore standing.
Open only ro civil engineering srudents- Thc civil cngineerirg prolession
and its eftlct on society. llislory and heritage, current prcfcssional
practices and tcchniqucs, coficepts and challeoges for rhe fulure.
310: Water Resources I. 0-3-3. Preq., MEMT 313. Hydrologic and hydraulic
analysis of precipitation and nrnoff, storm water management, detention
busin Je'rgn. un,l flo,'d lrequency analysi".
314: Environmcntal Engineering. 3-2-3. Prcq., ENCL 301. CHEM 103.
lntroduction 1() the unit operations and proccsscs most often encounlered
iI water and wastewater trealment.
324: An lntroduction to Soils Engineering, 4-l-2. Preq., tN(;L .'101,
MEM"I 2ll. lntroduction to soil mechanics alrd ils applisntion to civil
enginee.ing. A presentation ofsoil propcfties and characlerislics pcrtinent
to aD evaluation of!arious engineenng situations, problcms and designs.
f25: lntroduction to Foundation Engineering. 0-]-3. Preq.. CVEN 124.
Consideration ofbearing capacity, settlcmcnt of stnrctures. slope st.rbility,
lbundation design requirements, subsu.face exploralion, regional soil
condilions, fbotings, mats. and retaining walls.
332: Transportation Engine€rine I.0-3,3. Preq., E\CR 122. lntroduction to
transportation facjlities; urban transportation planning; traffic, design,
safcty, and the cnviroDment.
3J3: Transportation Engineering U. 3-2'1. P.eq., CVIN 332. Design of
highway and airport runway clenlents in a laboratory and field
3.Ol Stru.tural Analysis & D€sign. 3-2-1. Preq., MIMT 2l l. Analysis of
simplc and continrous st(ctures using classjcal and matrix mcrhods.
Introduction to structuraI design concepts.
342: St€€l Design. 0-2-2. Preq.. CVEN -140- FundameDtal elastic design (]1'
members ard connections in elemcntary steel strucrures. LJsc olcodcs and
snecifications t'or stccl design.
343: Reinforced Concrete D€sign.0-2-2. Prcq., CVEN 202 and 140.
Priflciples underlying the dcsign of integral pans of rcinforced concrete
structuresr beams, girde.s, slabs. and columns. Usc of codes and
!peciiicalion for reinforc(d run{rete de\lgn.
355: Advanced Surveling,4-2-3. Preq.. CVEN 254. Advarce effor
propagation theorv, including an inlroduution to least squarcs. Various
horizontal/vertical hjgh precision surveyst g€odctiu ooncepts and sur\cys;
Clobal Positioning Systems.
357: Engireerirg and Constructioo Survcying. 4-l-2. Prcq.. CVEN 254.
Horizontal/vertical cuNesj eanhworkl lopographic/planimctric suneys
for nap/dra*,ing construction; cngineerin8 use ol Stat! Plme Coordinare
Systenr; survcys tbr buildiDgs. pipelines. and others_
392: Numcricel Mcthods in Civil Engineedng.3 I,2. Preq., MATII 245
and ENCR 122. Application of microcomputcrs io solve prohlems using
numerical techniquEs and statistical applications. Use of applieation
soliwa.E lo solve engineering problerns.
411: Water Resourccs II.3-2-3. Preq.. CVE:N ll0. Clortputer modeling oI
precipitation and rtDoff, open channel hydraulics, tlood profiles, pipe
flet$,orks. Applicalions ot modeling soft*,are lor hydrologic and
hydraulic dcsign.
414: Bituminous Mixture Design. l-2-3. Prcq.. scnior standing. Seleclion of
binders and nggrega(es for mixlure design processes. Methods include
Marshall, Hveem and SUPERPAVE. Laboratory mixes *,ill he
desi-qnatcd and tested. (C)
417: Groundwater Hydrology, 0-1,1. Preq., CVEN ll{). (iroundwatcr
occurrence. movement and quality. rcll hydraulics. basin d€vElopmcnt,
and Drodel studies. (G)
421: Portland Cement Concrete. 0-3-1. Prorluction. testing, uses, and
performance of Portlsnd ccmenl and Portland ceDrent concrct€ (PCC).
Detailed invcstigation into P(lC conrponcnts. Admix[]res and special
concretes. (G)
423: Introduction to Asphalt Technology. l-2"3. Preq., selior standing.
Production and uses oI asphalt; measurement and signiticance of
lahoratory propcrtics including viscosity. penetration. flash point,
ductjlity. solubility, thin film oven test and specific gravity. (c)
425: TraIfic Engineering.0-3-l- Preq., CVEN 312. Traf6c characteristics.
vehicle operating charactDristics, rrafllc contrcl, and design of trallic
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'This course will be accepted for general education transfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquivalenl to or substirute lor a coursc in a specific
lacilities- Basic tralfic studies, capacity, si€inin8 and signalizarion, speed
regrlation and parkiog. (G)
427: Design of Highwa_v Pavements. 1)-3-1. Prcq., CIVEN 124. Flexible and
rigid pavcnlent types. Factors allecting stresses and strains ir pavemeDt
layers. Design critcriq and structural design merhods for highs.ay
pavcments- (C)
436: CoDstruction EquipmcDt and trlethods. 0-l-3. Preq., Junior sranding,
and ENCR 122 or INEN 300. Study of economics and lirncrional
applications of construction eq ipment. Opcralion characrerisrics are
identified lor selcct€d equjpmenr items, and are appljed ro typical
constructioo situations. (G)
437: Contracts and Spetilications, 0-l-1. Preq.. CVEN 439. ln-dcprh srudy
of legsi docu[lenrs of construction contracts- Modem techniques lbr
scheduling construction projccts.
438: Eslimrting. 0-3-3. Preq.. CVEN 254 aDd junior sranding. Typcs of
cstirnates. Material takeotl fron bluepriDts and specifications. Dcraiied
estimates oflabur and materials. ApproximaTe estimales. (G)
439: Conslruction Plannil|g, Contrarts and Specifications. 0-2,2. prcq.,
INEN 100 or ENCR 122, and.junior slanding. lntroducrion to methods lbr
planning and schcduling construction projects and specifications. Team
efforts on problems and case studics.
440: Fourdation Engineering, 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 325 or consenr of
instrucror. Iheory and applications in loundalion engineering dcsign;
application olsoil m€chanics. (G)
450: Speaial P.oblerns, l-4 hours credit. Preq.. scnjor standing and coDs€nr
of irstr(ctor. Planning, organiza[ion, and solution of problems in Civil
EngineeriDg.
456: Legal Aspects of Boundary Surveling. 0-l-3. Prcq., CVEN 254. Legat
aspccts of various boundary systems. Legal principles of boundary
sur\eys: comnron statLrte law, written/unwritten righrs and rules of
evidence. property dcscrjptions/layout.
.157: Practical Surveying. 40-0-1. Preq-. ( VEN 355, 357. or 456. An on+he-
job training program; student is employed hy registcred prot'essional
suncyor ior 100 working hours (minirnurn); work to bc approved by
prosram chair.
459i lntroduclion to Infrastructure Management. 0-l-3. Preq., junior
standing. Lifecycle approitch to planning, designing. and managilrg
inftastructure (highways, streets, utilities); irfrastructure decision suppon
systems: perlirmance measures and predictionl computer applications;
case studies. (G)
464: Advanced Design of Concrcte Structur€s, 0,1-3. Pr€q.. CVEN 341.
AdlaDced topics in thc design of reinforccd and prestressed concr€te
structures. (G)
466: Advanced Structtral Design. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN l4l. Advanced
topics in the desisn of stccl and timber strucrures. Load and.esistancc
faclor design. (GJ
4E0: lnkoduction to Trenchlcss TcchnoloRy, i).3-3. Preq., CVTE 210 or
MEMT I ll]. Basic techDologies, design considcrations afld construction
pmctices for uDdergrou,rd inLds(ructurc construction and rchabilitat;on
$ uh mrnrnul ground surlscc dtslurhance.
492: Civil Engine€ring Design l, .]-0-1. Preq., senior standing aDd within l
quarters of graduation. Open-ended design problcms typical of rhosc
encountered in the Civil Flnginccring prof'ession and calling for the
integ.alion olgeotcchnical. structurcs, trinsportation and waler resources.
493: Civil Engineerhg D*ign II. l-{)-1. Prcq., Coreq.. CVEj- 492. A
continuation of CV[N 492.
494: Civil Engine€ring Destgn UL 3-0-1. Preq., CVEN 492; Corcq., CVEN
491. A continuation ofCVEN 49-1.
502: Infrastructure Managem(nt. 4-2-3. Preq., (VEN -132 or co senl oI
instructor. (;ondition assessment and raling, data storage and
management, perfonnance prcdiction, and repair prioritizations of
infrastructure nelworks, Infr,rstructure management svstems,
503: Urban Hydrosystems Engineering. tl-2-J. Prect., CVEN 4l I or consenr
of in(ruclor. Water supply and distribution, wastcwater conveyancc and
treatment. and storm wat$ management and llood control ill an urban
504: Pollution Conlrol and Residuals Nlanagement.4-2-3. Preq., CVEN
314 or oonsent ofinstructor. Control, treatment. and management ofsolid
and hazardous \r,aste. air pollution. and wastewal.r.
-505: Buried Structurcs - Rchahilitation and Management, 4-2-3. Preq.,
MENIT l0l and CVE\ 124 or cL,nsent ol' instrucror. I)cterioration
mechanisms, evaluation. rehahilitation ard reprir mcthods, and
constnrction aspects ol buried inlrastructure systems includiog pipes,
tunnels, and chambers.
506: Above Grou d Structures: Ass6snrent and Rehabilitatitln. 'l-2-3.
Preq., N{EMT 201, CVEN l:12, and CVEN :l4ll or consent ul instructor'
Dctcrioration mcchanisnrs, non_destruclive testirlg,nclhods,
rchahilitation/rehabilitation mclhods and techniques of above ground
srucrures, including bridges, pavements, and buildings.
507: Process Dlnrmits in E vironnrental Systems. 0_3-1. Preq., CVIIN 314
or consent of inst.uctor. Basic physical and chemical prilrcjplcs used to
quantify, analyze, and desiSn systems for treJling water. waslcwatct and
industrial waste. Etl'ects ofcontaminan$ on atural systcms-
510: Advanc€d Soil Nl€chanits.0-l'1. Preq.. CVEN 124. Evatuation of
subsoil conditrons. theory of consolidation and bearing capacity of soils;
selc.lion application and design of fbundation elemenls ofstructures.
514: Bituminous IUixture l)esign. 3-2-l. Selection of binders and
aggregates tbr mixture desi-qn processes. Mcthods inctude Marshall,
Hv,rcm and SUPIRPAVE. Laboratory mixes wi]l be desiSned and tested.
519: Techniques for Pav€ment Rthsbilitation.0-l--1. Evaluation ol
road$,ay distrcss. roDghness. f.ictioD, dminagc and structural surveys will
be discussed. Sur"-ey resulN used to identify cost-effective lechniques lbr
pa,vement rchabilitation.
527r Statistic0l Methods in Hydrolo&Y. 0-3-l Prcq., cVEN -110. Frequeocy
analysis, cxtreme vslue distribution, crror analysis. and mulliple
regression analysis associaled with making enginee.ing decisions Lrsing
hydrologic d:rla.
531: Contaminanl Transport.0-3-3. Preq.. CVEN 310. 314. Mathemalisal
modeling ofcontanrirant transport in surlace and eiround \t'ater systcms.
5-50: Special Problcms, l-4 hours credit. Advanced problems in Civil
Engineering will be assiSned according to thc.tbilit)- and requircnlcnts of
the student. An opportunity will be allbrded to plan. o.ganizc. and
conrplctc solutions in problems of considerable magnilude wilh a vicw
torvard devcloping contidencc and self-relianc€.
551: Resc{rch and Thcsis in Civil Engineering. (Pass,/Fail). Preq., 12
semester hours of graduatc work. Registration in any qua.fcr is for l
semeslc. hours or Drultiplcs thereoL Maximum credit apPlicahle towards
the degrce is 6 se0ester hours-
555r Res€arch and Communicxtions Senrinar' 0-3 3 Preq.. 12 semeslcr
hoLrrs of graduate work. Oral cnd written communicalion of literature
557: Spccial Topics: Clivil Engineering. 0-l-l (9). The topic or lopics $'ill be
selecled by the iltstructor from the larious sub-areas ofcivil engineering.
May bc rcpcated as t0pics chnnge.
580: 'I'renchl€ss Technolog.t'. 0'i-1. Preq.. MEMI lll xnd CVEN 321.
Su.vey ol- trenchlcss technologies, underground infrastructu.e
managenrcnl, cured-in-pla(e, slip lining and fbld and aorm r€habilitation.
horiTontal directionai drilling. pipc jacking and microlunnelinB. Clrcdit
willnot be given [or both CVEN 480 and 580.
599i Graduatc Scminar. ll I-1. Issucs in graduate educalion. Prescntatiolrs ol
currcnt klpics in research, teaching and pmctice- May be repeated tbr
credit. (PassiTail).
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY (CWE)
100: tntroduction to Construction. 3_2_1. An introduclion to the
constrilction industry, the work ofproGssx)n$l constructioD manaSers and
technologies. tlrc cuniDulunl. and thc ftadiDg oI building and highway
plans.
210: Basic Hydrauli€s.,1-2-3. Prcq., MEMT 206. Physical phenom€na of
hydraulics with application of the tundamentftl laws and empirical
formulae. Pressurc torces on submcrgcd areas, lruoyancy, tlow in oloscd
conduits and open channels and Iluid measurcmcnts.
255: Computer Applications in Surveying. 2-2-2- Development of
finrdamcntal skilts in practical problems in sollwrr€ applications
associated with surrtyil)B, Iand layout and site p.eparalion.
372: Stru(tural Nlechanica and Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq. MEMT 206 and
MATH :20. Thcory ol the mcchnnics of structural snalysis and desip
No{ open to Ciyil Engineering nlaiors.
373: Construction Materials. 4-2-3. PrEq., ENGL l0l and MLIM'I 206.
Mechanical hchavior of engiD.cring materials, dctcmrination of slrenglh
and other propcflies ofrrraterials. and construction applicaiions.
424: Seminar. 3-0-l . Prcq., senior slalus. Reading and discussion of assigned
papcrs, presenlation of current issucs in construcrion nd discussions
\\ rrh prrl'er\iunal ronsrnrcllon ncr"nnnel.
471r Reinforced Concrete, Foundstions, and Formlr'ork. 0-3-3. Prcq,
CVTE 172. Analysis and design of reinfbrced concrete struciures. siabs.
ind footings. Dcsign and selection ol lonnwork ind shorinEi.
*This course $ill be acccptcd lbr gencral Eductlion lranstbr crcdit. A
discipline or mrior. Plcast ch.ck the Board olRegents Web site al ht
473: Design of Structures. l-2-1. Preq.. CVTE 372. Dcsign of elementary
structures in limber and steel.
475: Soils in Construction. (13-3. Preq.. NrEMT 206. The naturc ofsoils,
eanhwork in construclion and soils testinS methods.
492: Construction Pniect Bid Planning. 6-0-2. Prcq., CVI'lN 439 and s€nior
s1andinS. Llapslone construction experience that includes planning the
sequencc of construction operalions. crealing a bill of materials. and
estimating the ctrst ola small construction project by student teams.
CI,INICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE (CLAB)
450r Pf,thophysiology.o'l-J. A casc history approach is taken in the
corr€lation of laboratory data with clinical obscrvation Io diagnosc
451: t-ahoratory Sludies in Pathophysiolog/. 4 l,'4-0-1. Prcq.. or Coreq.,
CLAB 450. Studcnt apllication of modem labomlory lechniques us.d in
lhe clinical palhology labo.alorf \lith emphasis on clilrical hcnratology,
clinical chemistry. urodynamics and clinical immunology.
457: Professional Practices,0-2-2. Healthcarc administration, educational
tcchniques, carccr opporunitiesl developmcnt. QA/QA. ethics, interview
tcchniques. plus credefltialing and accreditatjon in medical technology are
460: Clinic{l Hematolog/. 2-6 semester credil hours. Preq., consent of
inslructor. Advanccd concepts in fic theory. applicatioD and medical
intcrprctation of hematologiiral a d hemostatic nrcchanisms and methods.
461: Clinical Hemalology Leboratory. l-5 scnrcstcr credit hours. Prcq.,
consent ol'inslructor. lnstruction and laboratory practice in the
delelopnrnt and usc of advanced analytical procedurcs and
instrumentation in olinicdl hematolo8y and hcnrcstasis-
462: Clinical Serolo&! and Immunolog/. l-4 semcstEr credit hours. Preq.,
consent of instructor. Advanced oonccpls in the lheory, application and
medical interprctation of senrlogical and immttnological mcchanisms and
methods.
463: Clinical Serotogv and Immunology Laboratory. l-4 scmester houls
credit. Preq.. conscnt of insiructor. Practical instmction and laboratory
practicc in the perforinancc ofserolo8ical and irnmunological proc€dures.
464: Clini$l Bdcteriology. 2-5 semestcr crcdit hours. Preq., consent of the
inslructor. AdvaDced concepts in the use and interpreiation of medical
bacteriological proccdures and data.
4(5r Cllinical llacteriologl Labomtory,3-7 semester crcdit hours. Preq.,
consent of the instruc(or- Instruction and lahoratory practi(c in lhe
de,'elopment and usc of advanced analylicnl procedures and
instnrmcnlation in clinical bacleiology.
466: Clinicd ImmunohematologJ'. 1-4 scnlcster credit hours Preq.. conserl
ol lhe inslructor. An advanced sludy o[ the principles ot-
immunohemat.'logy necessary to nrovide a palient with a sate blood
transfusion.
4.67: Clinical Immunohematology l,aboratory. l-5 semester credit houru'
Preq.. conse,rt ol' inslmctor. P.acticBl inst.uction and laboratory p.actice
i imnNnohcnratological p.ocedures ulilized in a hospital blood bank.
468: Clinical Chcmislry and Toxicology. 3'6 scnlcstcr credit hours. Preq.,
consenl ol lhe instructor. Advanccd concePts in th€ th€ory application,
and medical interprcla!:on of clinical biochemical mechanisms and
474: Ctinical Urinalysis. l-i semester crcdit horrs. Preq.. conscnt of
instructor. Advanocd concepts in the usc and inrcrpretation of urinalysis
pft,cedures and da1a,
475: Clinical Urin{lrsis Laboratory. l-l semestcr crcdit hours. Preq.,
consenr of instruclor. Practical instnrction and laboratory Practicc in the
pcrformance of urinalysis procedures.
476: Clinical Parasitology, Mycolo&v and N!$lracteriology. l-2 semester
credir huurs. Ireq., conseat of instructor- Adlanced concepts in the usc
and interyretilion of procedures and dala in clinical parasitology,
mycology. and mycobaotcriolo$ .
477: Clinical ParasitologJ, Mycolo&r and Mytobact(riologji Labomtory'
l-2 senrestcr credit hours. Preq., consent of iDstructor. Instmction in
laboratory practice in thd development and usc of adYanced anatytical
prouedures in clinical mycolog.'-, parasitology. and mycobacteriology.
478: Clinical kborutory Administration. l'l scmcster credit hours. Pre{.1..
conscnt ol inslructor. Modcrn nunagement concEpls for the clinical
laboratory.
4tl0: Clinical trIedical Te(hnology Problems, l-8 semester credit ho(rs
Preq.. consenl of instructor. An iDtroduction b emerging medical
tcchrologies.
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course NIAY or VAY \OT be acccptcd as equivalent to or substitute fbr a coursc itr a specific
Q.1M!!r!-ce!1!.! l!.]!.u! and lhe school you are transfcrring to fb. additionat informatiun'
4E3: Clinical Parusitology. l-2 senlcster credil hours. Identificarion. clinicel
signiflcancc. and melhods of prevention of parasitic inftctions.
484: Clini$l Parasitolo&v Laborator.y. l-2 semcstcr credit hou.s.
Inslruclion and labo.akrry practicc in thc developmenr and apnlication of
,ncdical pird,itL,luet lJburJrory merhods.
485: Clinical M-vcology. l-2 semeslcr credit hours. Identification. clinical
signilicarce nnd melhods of prevention of ntvcotic infection.
4E6: Clinical Phlebotomy and Specimen Procuremcnt. l-J semesrer credil
hours. Prcq., consenl of instructor. Iflsruction end laboratory pracrice in
phlcbotorny 3 d the collecrion ol orher spccimens fbr clinica! analysis.
Specimen presenation and salt lab practires are included.
4E9i Clinical Chemistry and'loxi(olo&y LaboratorJ. 3-8 semcstcr hours
credit. Practical inslruction and laboratory practice iD olinicat chemistry
proccdurcs, includirrg nssociat€d insrrumental analysis.
COMPUTATIONAL ANALYSIS & MODTLINC (CAM)
610: l)octoral Seminar ir Computational Analysis & Modeling. 0-3--1.
(Pass./lail). Rcquircd tbr PhD Computarbnal Ana),lsis and Modeling
students cach Fall. The seminar will co\,er research nletllodologv. issues
in graduatc cducation. and presentations on currcnt rcsearch bv laculty.
doctoral students. and distiliguished visilors. Only 3 semcste. hours $.ill
appl], toward thc candidares plan ofstud),.
620: Special Topics in Computational Science and Engineering. l,l hours
credil- May be r€pcakd for l-3 hours crcdit each lime.
6E5: Doctoral Qualifying Exsm - Mdhernaticr. (Passfail). No c.edil.
RcqLrircd lbr all studen(s seeking to take thc mathematics qualifying
exrmination for the PhD i0 Computational Analysis and Modeling.
Successl'ul completion is a prcrcquisite for admission ro candi&cy.
6E6: Doctoral Qu.lifying Exam - Computer Science. (Piss/Fait). No crcdir.
Required for all studcnts seeking ro takc the computer scieflcc qualiliing
e\aminalion fo. the PhD in Compurarional Anaylsis and ModcliDg.
Successfirl complction is a prerequisitc fbr admission to candidacy.
690: Disseatation Rescarch. (Pass./l-ail). Doctoral students only. Registrarion
in any quarter is lor 3 semester hours or multiples rhereol up ro a
nlaximum oi'9 semest€r hours per quartcr. Maximun credit applicahle
towards thc degree is l0 semcster hou.s.
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS (CIS)
ll0: Computcr T{x}ls for Ilusiness. 1,2 l. Thc developmcnt and
cnhancenrenl of computer skills and knowlcdge usiDg currenr business
310: Principles of Information Systenrs.0-3-1. Preq. CIS Jl0. junior
slanding. Inaoductio !o concepts and principles of irlbnnation systcm
resources, analvsis. developmenr, manag€ment, and applicarjons.
315: Probhm Solving and lntroduction to Programming. 0-l-1. preq., CIS
I10. An introduction ro progmmming cL,nc€pts and principlcs (stnrctures,
algorithms, and problcm solving) and hardryare lundamenrals.
325: Enterprise Systcrns and lntegration. 0-3-3. Preq., CIS ll0. Kcy
enterprise systcms concepls lrom functioDal, tcchnical. and
implem€nlation perspecrivcs with emphases on p.ocess-ccntcrcd
organizalions and designing systems to suppod cross-lunctional
323: Dslabf,sr Slstem Nlanagem€nt. 0-3-3. Preq.. CIS 310.339. Ntanaging
and connrunicarinB the dala r€source using databasc priDciples and user,
orient€d data languagcs.
335: Application Developm(nl for the lnternet.0-l-l_ Preq., CIS 310, lt5,
321. Programmiog fo! Inrcmct' and lnkanet-hascd busiress applicalions.
The principles ofgood softu,are engineeing and progranr ctariry 1!iI be
337: Busin€ss Applications Developmenl. Current progranrming
Techniques. 0-3-3. Preq.. CIS 310, 315, 123. Prorides overview of
bDsiDess applicaLion developnrcnl, using program dcvehpment
methodology. Emphasizes object,oriented and datadriven languag(s lbr
busincss studenls with limitcd programming ba(kground.
JJ9: Ilusine$ Applic{tions wiah COBOL.0--l-1. Prcq., CIS I10, It5,323.
Applying pro-sranr and file srructures 1() design proprams tbr business
applioalions. Develcpmcnt of COBOL language skills fbr coding thc
dcsigns.
401: Internship in CIS I.3 hours crcdit. (Pass/Fail) Prcq. consenr ot
instruclor and senior standing. On site. supervised. srructured work
experiences io 1he fi€ld olbusiness.
40r: Intcrnship in CIS II.3 hou.s credit. (pass/rail) prcq. consenr of
iDstructor and senior smnding. Olr sil(, supenised. structured work
cxpcriences in dre field ol business-
444: Nrtwork D€sign & Implementslion, 0--t-3. prcq., CIS 310, 115. J23.
Issucs of rlesigning. implcnrenting. .rnd managing comp!ter nelworks,
including both l.ocal Area ]-e(rvorks (LA\s) and Wide Area Networks
(wANr. (c)
450: Systcms Anrlysis, Desig[ & Implementxtion. 0-3-3. Preq.. CIS 335,
337.444. An rr-dcpth lit! cycle approach ro infbrmalion systems
aralysis. design, and implenrcnrarion. (G)
510: lnfbrmation Resource M{nag€ment, 0,3- 1. Preq.. CIS 3l{). Attention
is givcn ro slrategic implemcnralion of tcchnologv. secure and effcctive
syslems. ertemally fbcused sy*ems. alons wth rhc historical and sociat
enrironmcnt of inlbrmation sysrcms
540: Topics in [nfornration Technology ]lanagenle t 0,_1-l (9). preq., CIS
I l0 or equivalenr. l,cading edge II managemenr issucs si be addressed:
viftual teams, knowledge managcnrent. business proccss change.
ou(sourcing, and evoh'ing lT managemDnt rolcs. Course mav be repcatcd
for up 10 g hours credir with change oftitlc/subjecl marrer.
547: Systems Integratio[ and ERP. 0-3 3. Features and capahilitics oi
enterprisc slstcms, the m.thodolo-eies uscd io implel:renl thewe systcms
in organizations, and the implications ol their dcploymenr in
o.ganizations- Cross listed wirh CIS 647.
54E: Electronic Commerce. ll 3-1. Theor), nd applicarions ol' elecrronic
commerce (EC) including busincss Drodels, intermcdiation. lnternet
tcchnology, securily. legal issues, cthical issues, social issucs, and
intemaliorrirl rssucs. Cross lislcd rrith CIS 64t1.
550: Dircctrd Study in Computer Information Syslems. t-3 hours credil.
Hours and credits to bE arranged. ( onscltr of irrstrucror and approval ol
depariment hcad rcquilld. Special problem or sr&:ciiic area ofcompurer
inlormation systems.
635: Advanced Compulcr Applications. 0-l-1. Requircs Docroral srand;ng.
l!{av require addirional class niccrings. Stud\, L,[ the developmcnt and
applicalion of [rpcrt Systerrrs and use of development shclls. Topics
include: Knowledge AcquisitioD. Systern Development, irrd
Validation/Verificnlion. Credit \!ill not bc pivcrr lbr CIS 6lS is credir is
given tbr (llS 535.
640: Topics in lnformalion I e(hnologl Vanagcmcnr. r)- r-r rq). Pr(q., ( tS
ll0 or equivafunt. Requires doctoral standing. May require additional
class meelings. Leading edge lnlbnnation Techflology managemcnt
issues \i,ill bc addrcssed: virrual rcants. kno*,ledgc tnanagement. business
process change, outsourcing, and cvolving IT mnn gement rr)lcs_ Course
mav hc rcpesled tbr up ro t hours credit wirlr chanEe of rirle/subiect
matter. Cross listcd with CIS 540.
64li Advanced Dat6brs€ llanagement. 0-3-3. Rcquires doctoral standing.
Theorelical applied, and or€lanizational issu€s lbr large, complex
database munagement svstenrs inclLrding logic:il and physical drtabase
desiSn. archirecture .onsiderationr. cmcrging database lechnologies. and
advanced applicatioDs.
642: Advsnccd Systcms Analysis and Desig[.0,]-3. Rcquircs doctoml
standing. Systerns Delelopmcnl Life alclc nrcthodology choices snd
proje!l deliverables tbr hoth structured .rnd object orienrcd approaches,
eflective projecr rnanagement, snd systcms development rcsearch issucs.
643: Advanced Data Communications. 0-3-3. Rcquires doct!'ral srandine.
Theory and applicarions of data communicarions including
telecommuDicul;ons lechnology concepls. trcnds, and issues.
645: Seminar in lS reseirch, 0-l -1. Requires doctoral staDdiDg. Srud], ofrhe
seminal resea.ch in inf_omration sysrenrs, significtnt subsequenl rcsearch,
domin{r 1theories and iianeworks, and cuffenl reserrch opporrunitics.
646: Senti a. in IS Reseurrh II. 0l-1. Requires docloral standing.
Dcsignirtg. conductinr, und evaluating rcsearch oa information sysrcms
nhcnonena. Topics include methodological choices for lS research..
critical evaluation ofrcsearch. and rhe publication proccss.
64?: Systems hrtegrstion and ERy.0l-3. Requires docroral sranding. I!,tay
rcquirc addirional class meotings. Iearures and capabilities ol snlerp.ise
syslcms, the methodologics used to implement rhesc systcDrs in
organizalions, and the imFlicatlons of their deploymenr in organiTarions.
Cmss listed with CIS 547.
648: Elcctronic Commerce. 0 3--1. Requircs docroral sranding. May require
addilional class meelings. 1'hcory and applicarioDs ol etectronic
comnrcrcc {EC) including business nrodels, intcrmediarion, Intcmet
technology. sccuftty. legal issucs, cthical issucs, social issues. and
intcmali{rnal issues. Cross listed wirh CIS 518.
110
+This course will bc accepted for gmeral cducation tmnsfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be acceptcd as equivfllent ro or !ubstirure 1_or r course in a sp€citjc
650: Direct€d Study in Computer Inforrnstion Systenrs. l-3 hours credit'
Hours and credits to be arranged Consent of instructor and approval of
departmenl hcad required. Special pmb,em or specific area of computer
infonnation systems.
6E5: ComprehelrEive Exam in Computer Information Systedrs' No clcdit'
(Pass/Fajl). Doctoral standing reqLrired. Required for all business
adminiskation doctoral studenls seeking to lake the comPrehensive exam
in ClS. Successful completion is a prerequisitc to the oral comprehcnsive
exam for those seeking a pri,nary field or examined minor in CIS
Requires consent of gradlLate dircctor.
COMPIN'ER SCIENCE C)
CPtl structure, control unit, memory, and inpuroutPut; operating
systems, process, scheduling, memory management, and file_system
interface, (G)
419: Special Topi$ in Theory of Computing. 0-3-3. Preq. conscnt of
instructor. Selectcd topics in thc area of computing theory that are of
curent importance or special interest.
420: Design and Anslysis of Algorirhnrs. 0-3-3. Prcq-, CSC 325. Design and
analysis ofe{ficie t algorithms. ToPics inolud€ complex data stnrctures,
advanced searching and sorting. atgorithm design techniques, ard
complexity analysis.
425: Discrete Matherratics, Dats Sftuctures a]ld Algorithms. 0-4-4. Preq ,
Conscnt of instructor (cannot be applied lbr crcdit toward any Computer
Sci€nc€ degree). Mathematioal foundations of compute. sciencei
d€finition, apptication and implementation of abstmct data types;
algorithrn design and analysis techniques. (G)
42E: Object O €nted Progmmming and Dtls Structura$ 0-3_3 Preq.,
consent of instfuctor- Programming paiadigms, syntax, semantics, dala
types. expression, control statements, and subpro€irams; object oriented
concepts, abstract data tyPcs, recursior, queucs, and rees. (G)
429: Special TopiG in Software Developmenl. 0_l-3 Preq, cons€nt of
inslructor. Selected topics in thc area of soll*arc design that are of
current importance or sPecial interest
,130: Database Msnagetnent Systerns' 0-3_3. Preq., CSC 325 Database
concEpts, organizations and applications; dalabase managcment systems;
implcmentation ofa simple database. (C)
436: Compil€r Design. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 310. 330. Principtcs of compiler
dcsign; assembler desiSn; lcxical snalysis; syntax analysis; aubmatic
parser generationsi error detection and recovery. (G)
43?: ProgramrDlng Lsnguagc Parsdigms and Softwrre Developmenl 0-4-
4. Preq., CSC 425 and consent of instructor (cannot be applied for credit
toward an). Computer Science degree) lmperative, Iunctional, logical and
object-orientcd paradiSms; programming language scmantics and
language translation; sp€ci6cation, design, implcmentation, validation'
and maintcnance oflarge software systcms. {G)
43E: Advanccd Data Structur€s and Algorithm Desigr. (0-3-l). Preq,
coDsent of instnrctor. Algorithm analysis and design, soning slgorithms'
hashiDg, sea.ch trees, disjoint sets, graph algorithms, divide and conquer,
g€edy algorithms, dlnamic programming, backtracking. and NP
comPleteness. (C)
439: Special Topics in Programming Environment.s. 0-3-3. Preq., conscnt
ol insrruclnr. Sele(rcd (opics in thc are3 of frt gramming sn\ ironmenrs
that are of(urEnt impoflance or <pecral rnt€reit.
445: Architectuie and Operating Systems; Parallsl Computing. 0-44.
P.eq.. CSC 425 and consent of instructor (caonot be aPPljed for credit
toward any Comput€r Science degrec). Digital logic. instruction set
archjtectur€s. microprocessor design; stomge managemcnt, process
synchronization and communications, device managem€nt; introduction
to parallcl architeclures. languages and algorirhms. (G)
449: Special Topics in Operating Systems' 0-3-3. Preq., consent of
instruclor. Selected topics in th€ nrea of operating svstems that are of
cuoent impoflancc or special interest.
450: Computer Networks: 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 345. An overvi€w ofcomputer
networks. Topjcs include netwotk topologies, layers, local area networks'
and performance measurement and analysis. (G)
464r Advs$td Digital Dedign. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 265. Svnohronous
sequential circuits, FSM oplimization and imPlem€ntation, testing, levcl_
mode sequential desi8n, race and hazards. advanced ALU. programmabl€
Iogic d$ices, CAD tools and HDLs
466: Microproccssor Systems D€sign. G3-3. Pteq, CSC 364.
Microprocessor-based system d€sign, bus design, memory systems'
input/output interfacing and DMA, microProcessor-based laboratory
Projcct.
468: Introductlon to VI-SL 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 265. VLSI d€sign
methodologics, fahrication and layout, combinational and sequential
design in VLSI, subcell design, systcm design, advaDced design
techniqucs.
469: Special Topics in Co puter Architecture. 0-3-3 Preq.. consent of
instructor. Selected topics in the area ofcomputer architecture that are of
current importancc or sPecial interesl
470: Comput€r Crsphics. 0-3-3. P.eq., CSC 325. Fundamentals of two and
thrc€ dimensional comFuter graphics. Topjcs include line drawing,
polygon rendering. clipping algorithnrs, lwo and three dimensional
tmnsfbrmations, and proj€ction techniques. (G)
100: Ovcrviern of Comput€r Sclence. 0_3-3 Preq.. MATH 101 or
equivalenl. An overview of the field of computingi history, imPact on
society, and current lrends; together with an introduction to operating
slstcms. editor'. and rudtmenlary FrogramminS.
12,0: Introduction to Computer Programming' 0-3-3. Preq ' CSC 100 or
equivalent and MATH 240. An introduction to progmm development
Emphasis is Flac€d on problem analysis. algorithm devclopment, data and
control slructures,
122: Interrnediate Computer Programming. 0-3-3. Preq, CSC 120. The
design and implementation of obj€cioricnted. event_driv€n tm)grams that
incorporal€ G"phical User lnterfaces.
210: Disc;ete Mathematica for Computer S.ientists. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 120
and MATH 241. An ovcrview oI the mathcmatical foundations of
computing. Topics inctude sets. symbolic logic, rclslions, functions,
combinatorics, induction, trees, graphs. and Boolean algebra.
220r Dsta Structur€s' 0-3-3. Preq., CSC l20 The d€finitioD, repftscntation,
and manipulation of blsic data structures such as armys, stacks, qucues,
trees. and graphs. Practical apPlications oI thcse structures will be
emphasized.
230: Softwara Design.0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 220. Design, construction and
maintenance of large soltware systems. Topics include proiect ptanning,
requirements analysis, software design mcthodologies. softr'are
implemenlation and testing. mainlenancc.
251i Computer Orgsnization & Assembly Lsnguage.0-3-3. Preq., CSC
220. lntmduction to computer organization aDd oPeration, data
represcntation and manipulation, assembly language programming.
registcr level operations, periph€ral dgvice interfhces.
265: lntroduction to Digital Design. 0-2-2 Preq., CSC 251; Coreq.' CSC
269. IntroductioD to digital design techniques, Boolean algebra,
combinationat logic, minimizalion techniques, simple arithmetic circuits,
pro$ammable logiu, sequential circuit design. registers and counters.
269. Digital Dcsign Lab, 3-0-1. Coreq., CSC 265. Laboratory for digital
design techniques. combinational and sequential logic d€sign, registers
299: Cmperutive Education Applications. 40-0- l (7). Preq., Admission to
th€ College of En€iineering and Science Cooperative Education Program.
Pas$trail.
310: Th€ory of Computing. 0-3-3 Preq., CSC 220 and MATH 3l l . An
ove.view of formal languages, the abstract models ol'computing capable
ofrecognjzing those languages, and the gmmmar used to gen€mle them.
325: Advmccd Data Structur€s and Algorithrm. 0-3-3. Preq, CSC 220
Advanced data structures and algorithm design. Topics includ€
spccia!ized trces. gmphs, scts and tables. rdvanced scarching and sorting'
complexity anatysis, and algoritbm design tcchniques-
330: Programmidg Languages' 0-l-3. Preq., CSC 240, 325. Techniques fur
spccirying the syntax and semantics oI progamming languages.
Language conccpLs; exeoution environmcnts; comparative analysis of
proBramming languages.
345r Op€raling Syst€rts.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240 & 265. An introduction to
operating systcms concepts. Topics include Processor rumagemcnt,
stoaage managemenl, device managemenl. performancc, security, and
case studics ofconrmon opcrating systems
364: Computer Architecture' 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 265 & 269. Architecture
and o.ganization of computer systems Topics includ€ the processor,
control unit and microprogramming, computer arithmetic. memory
hierarchy and memory management, input/outPul. instruction scts.
404: Senior Cspstone, 0-l-3. Preq., CSC 325 & senior standiog. This co rse
provides a forum for discussion of the social and ethical aspects of
computinB. Communication skills will be emphasized through
professioDal presentations and formal w;tlen essays.
418: Computer Architecture and Operating Systems. 0-3'J. Preq., consent
of instructor. Computer orBanization, and hardware desiSD, digital logic,
t7t
.Thi". corrse t,l,'itf bc accept"d f* Ceneral education transfer credit. A coursc MAY or MAY NOT be acccpted as equivalent to or substitute for a cours€ in a spEcilic
472: Human-Computer ldterfscc. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 230 and 325. Theory,
design, and impleDentation ol graphical human-computer intcrface
strategies. Topics include interface layout, visualizilg knowledge,
comparison of user interfaccs, and hypertext/hypermedia.
475: Artificial Intellig€ncc.0-3-3- Prcq.. CSC 310. The design and
inrplcmcntation of artificially intelligenr programs. Topics include ganre
playing, heuristic scarch, Iogic. knowledge .epresentation, and reasoning
strategies. Social implications arc also discussed. (G)
479: Special Topics in Computcr Applications, 0-3-3. Preq.. consent of
inslructor. Selected topics in the area ofcompute. apptications that are of
current importancc or special inteacst,
4E6i lntroduction to Biocompuling. 0--1,1. Pr€q.. CSC 310 equivalcnt or
consent oI insl.uctor. DNA computing, DNA sequencing iechniques.
similarities between DNA. computations in li\,ing organisms, thc Bene
assembly process in ciliates and formal qrstems lbr gene assembly. (G)
4q): Appli€d Computing Project. l -3 hours credir. Preq., junior srandjng in
Computcr Scicncc or equivalent. lndependerr invcstigarion of a p.oblem
in computing.
499: Special Topics in Computer Science. 0-3-1. Preq., consent of
instructor. Selected lopics ofcur.enr importance or special interest.
505: Expert Systems. 0-l-3. Preq.. CSC 475. Cummt ropics in expe.r sysr€m
design. knowledge acquisition, exFlanation gEncration and knolvledSe
reprcsc,ltation. A substantial expert system desi€0, i,nplementatioD and
t€sting proiect is requircd.
512: Programming Language Semantics. 0,3,3. Preq.. C]SC 310 or CSC
436. Syntax specification using attribule grammars and two level
gmmmars, operational scnlantics. translational semantics, tbrnml
semantic t€chniques such as denotalional semantics, algebmic
sp€cification. and axiomatic scmantics.
5r0: Advanced Analysis of Algorithms and Complcxity. 0-3-3. preq., CSC
420. Formal analysis of lime and space rcquirements ol v.rious
algorithms, grcedy algorithms, divide-and-conquer. dynamic
programming, P and NP algorirhnNt Turing machines and unsolvahility.
521: Advanced Compukr Architectures.0-3-J. P.eq.. CSC 364. Topics
include: pipciine systems design. processor design techniques (conccpts,
analysis. performance comparisoni implemenlalion, commcrcial
processors), memory system design, inrcrconnecrion media.
530: Database 'l heory. 0-3-l. Preq., CSC 430. Dara models, relarional
algchra and relational calculus, data dcpendencies and lchema
normalization, l)atalog, recovery and concurrency control, distributed
database environments.
532: Advanced Topics in Software Engineering. ().l-3- Prcq., CSC 230.
Readings in .e{.luirements analysis, lbrmal speciticarion techniques,
sofiware design t€chniques, CASE tools, soiuare metrics. softwarc
v!'ritication and validation. quality assuranDe and solina.e safety.
534: Performance Messurement and Evxluation. G-t-3. preq.. CSC 145.
Computer systems pertbrmance; analysis techniques; data acquisition
methods: simulation tcchniquesl inrerprc!adon of results.
541; High Performance Comprter Archite{ure. t-3-3. p.eq., CSC 364.
Topics include: principles of scalahle perfbrmance, multiprocessor
syslem d€sign, message-passing systems. leclor compurers, data flow
cornputers, and ntultilhr€aded architecturc.
550: Special Problenrs. 1,4 semcster hour credit. lndividual research and
inveslieation o,'a problem in (omputer science or compunn8 prit(lic(
551: Rcsearch and 'l'hesis in Computer Sci€nc€. (pass,/Fait). Preq., l2
s€mcste. hours of graduate work, Regisrration in any qua(cr is fbr 3
semester hours or muldples thereoi Maximun credt applicable rowards
the degrec is (r scmester hours-
554: Adv&nc(d Networking. $3-1. Preq., CSC 450. Mal be repeatcd vjth
change iD subjcct matter. Selecrcd rcsearch topics of curent intercst in
thc ficld ofconrputer communicalions and net{,orks.
555: Pructicum. (ll-l (PastFail). N.laxjmum cr€dir allo*,ed is rhrcc semester
hours. Preq.. l2 semesrer hours ol graduate $ork. Aoalytical and/or
experimen[al solution ol' a problem in computer scicncei technical
litcrature suney required; dcvcloprnent of a computer-based solution.
557: Special Topics: Computer Srience. 0-3-l (9). The lopirj or topics will
be selecled by th€ instructor from thc various sub-are{s of computer
sciencc. May be repeat€d as topics change.
570: Advanced Topics in Computer Craphics. 0,3-1. Preq.. CSC 470.
Techniques uscd to produce realistic images of three-dimcnsioDai objesls
on cornpuler graphics hardwarc. Topics includet rel'lection models,
shading tcchniques, ray t.acing, texture and animarion.
575: Advanced Topics in Artificial Intelligence. 0-l-1. Prcq., CsC 475.
Advanced topics in arti6cial intellagcnce including: problem-solving
systems, nalural languagc understanding. intelligent irtoring syst€ms.
learning and neural netivorks.
579: Data MiDing for Bioinformatics. 0-1,3. Prcq., CSC _'125 equivalen( or
consenl of instrucror. Topics inctudei Introducrion ro Dala Mining (DM),
dala warehousing, OLAP lbr DM, dara preproccssing, DM primitives,
tanguagcs and system architeclure. rDining assocjation rules in large
DBMS. Introduclior to Computational Bioinlormatics (BI), DM fbr
multi-dinrensional BI dara. image mining and CBIR.
5E0: Advsnced Drta Mining lor Bioinformati{:s. 0-3-3. preq., CSC S79 or
equivalcnt or consent of instrucror. Topics include: date mining (dm)
concept description, classification, clusrering, predicti!e analysis,
anomaly detection in dala marls, computalional analysis oI DNAS, DNA
sequence analysis using DM techniques, pajr-wise alignmeDl teohniques,
multiple alignmcnt techniques, secondary database searching using multi-
dimcnsional indcxing, lirture trends in DM.
sEl: Paralhl Algorithms. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 240. Models of parallel
computers. basic communications operations. algorjrhms lor searching,
sorting. efaph structures. and systolic systems. dynamic programming,
perlormancc and scalability of pa.allel sysrcnls.
582: Parallel Computational Irethods.0-3-3. Preq., CSC 240. MATH 4lS.
Parallel implemertations ol FFT, interpolatjon. integration,
Eigensystcms, matrix maximization. ODEs. PDEs.
5E3: Computstional Solutions for PDE I. 0,1-3. Preq., MATH 414. Finile
diffcrcncc schemes and their accuracy, stability. and convergcnce.
Schemcs for parabolic .rnd hlperbolic PDE(. Fmpha,is on program
implemcntation.
584: Computational Solutions for PDE II. 0-3-3. preq_. CSC 58J or MA I'H
574. t'initc dift'erence schemes for elliplic PDEs, itemtive mclhods, and
int.oduction to finire elemenr methods and multie.id methods. [mphasis
on progran implemcntation.
5E5i Hlgh Pexlormance cld Availability Computing. Gl-1. preq., CSC
345 cquivalent or consent of instructor. Srudy of and develonment iD
High Availahility and Perfomacc Computing (HAPC) and relared fietds,
combinin-q resding. rcscarch, and hands-on-oriented educa!ion.
5E6: Advanced Biocomputing. ()-3-3. Preq., CSC 486 cquivalent or consent
oI instrucror. Topics include: advanced pairwise alignnrent algorithms,
prolein folding, selfassembly, splicillg systems. P systenrs, sinrulation oI
cclls, and f-uture research directions in biocompuling.
COUNSELING (COUT$
400: lntroduction to Counseling. 0-3-3. Int.odLlctory course fo. profcssional
workcrc. Includes purposes and scope of counseling ser,yice. concepls,
principles and basic techniques ofcounseling- (c)
401: Student Personnel Services. 0 l-3. A study of stude t personnel
programs in coll€ges and univcrsities. This course may not bc taken for
gradrate credil.
460: Behavioral Cornsellng,0-3,3. A non-cognjrivc approach to counseting
thaL pr€s€nts the necessary attitudes. conceprs. principles, and skils for
individual counselinp.
500: Princlples arld Administration of cuidance Servi(cs. 0-_]-3. An
overviell,ofthc cureDr principlcs .lnd practices involved ir various types
ol guidancc and counsel ing scr'-ices.
505: Analysis of the Individual. 3,2-1. Preq.. PSYC 542 or equivale r. This
coulse oflers students an orienratioD to psychological testing proccdures,
ihcir irnerpretation. e,yalualions and usc in the understanding ofclicnts.
506: Introduction to Rehabilitation Counseling. 0-3-3. Philosophicat,
social, psychological and legislative bases ol rehabitirarion; nature and
scopc ofthe process and functions ofrehabilitation counsclols.
508: lntroduction to Counseling Theories. 0-3-.1. A detailed study of a
sclection ofthe bcst k0own schools olcounseling rheory-
513: Career Informstion and Career/Life Slyle Deyclopmcnl 0-3-3.
Provides an understanding of carccr developmenr;
occupalional/cducational inlbnnation sources and sysremsi carecr and
lifcstyle cornselingi carc€r decision-makilrg and irslrumenLs relevant to
career planning.
514: Crrcer Education: Vorational Guidalre. 0-3-3. A coume in career
guidance designed to pro\'ide an over!ie\! L,f career developnlenr and jts
applic.rtions within the high school se1ting.
516: An Introduction to Croup Processes. 0-3-3. p.eq.. COUN 508.
Emphasis is on providing stLrd€Dts s.ith a knowlcdgc ofgroup dyn mics.
aod lcarning basic group counsclilrg techniques under supervision.
51Er TechniqBes of Counseling, 3-2-3. Preq.. COUN 508. prorides an
overl,iew ofcounsclinB techniques and interview methods.
t72*This course will be acceptcd lbr geneml educatioD transfer credil. A course MAY or MAY NoT be accepred as cquivalcnt to or substitute for a course in a specific
-520: Case Studics in Counseling. l-3 hoLrrs credit. Preq., COUN 508 and
consent oI instructor. PreparatiL'n and use ofcase studies in counscling'
52'l: Scminar: Current Pslchological Literature. l_3 hours crcdit. May be
repealed. Preq., CO|IN 508 and conscnt of instructor. Students are
requted !o do clt.nsive reading on selccled toPics in psycholoey
522: Eield Work in Counseling.3 hours crcdit (6). Preq.. COUN 518 and
conscnt of instntctor. Superlised study. obsetv-ation. and practice in
select€d etnploymcnt seltings.
526: Problems in Guidance. 3 hours c.€dit (6). Spccial confercnces,
*orkshops, and seminars as requ€sted by elcnrentary and secondary
school personnel. May he rePcated for a nlaximum oI6 hours credit
S27r Addiction Counseling. 0-3 l. An introduction 10 the lield of Addiction
CoLuscling. Emph.isis is placcd on .ecognition and identification of the
addrcle,l a5 $.ll JS ha.rc Ireatment lrchrriqucs.
528: Advanced Addiction Counseling. :l-2-3. Prcq.. COUN 527. A m€thods
coursc intended to cquip thc student with a basic coflcePlion oI varioLrs
therapcutrc modalilies.
529: Cross-cultural Counscling. l)-3-3. Inlestigation of the dcvelopment of
culruml identity and lechniqucs for appropriate interaclions with clie$ts
fiom ditltrent cultural grouPs.
530: Practicurl 5-l-1. Open only by applicatiou Supen'ised protessional
activity in the studcnt's nlaior field (Mininrum :1.0 GPA required)
531: Internship. 20- l -3 (6). Preq.. COUN 530 or equivalent and pemission
of adviscr. Advance.l sLrpeniscd counseling practicc in a setting
appropriate to fie student's proaessional developmcnt.
532: School Connseling Prscticum. 5-l l- open onlv by application'
Supeniscd professional aclivity in a school settillg (Minimum 3.0 CPA
is required)
585: Comprehensive tlxam in School Counseling. No credit Rcquired fbr
all s{udcnts in the School Counscling concentratiDn ol thc Counseling and
Cuidance masler's program. Usually taken in the last tcrm belore
gmdLratiorl, bu1 other araflgemcnts may be made undcr extenuating
circuntstanccs.
586: Comprehensive Extrm iD General Counscling. No crcdit. Requted for
all studcflts in Ceneral Counsclin.q conc€nkation of thc Counseling and
Cuidancc masteCs program. Usually takcn in lhe lasl tern bcfore
g.aduation. but othcr arrangcments may be made under extcnuating
circumstanccs.
590: Ethics and Professional Practic€.0-l-l Preq., COUN 508. An in-depth
investig.rLion Df ethical and legal issLres, as well as t€chnical conccms,
related to thc protessional practicc ofcouns€ting
ECONOMICS (DCON)
h A strdv of basic
406: Co parative Economic Systerns.0-:l-1. Preq., ICON 202 or 215. A
study oI altcmalive economic systems such as capitalism. sooinlism,
conrmunism, ind "mr)icd" in lhe,,r) und pritclice.
40E: Intermediate Economic Theory.0-3-l Preq.. ECON 202 or 215, or
consent ol instructor. Mrcroeconomics: ilnensivc study of pric€,
production. and distribution theories. (C)
409: Mamgerial Economic Anal.tsis.0-3'3. Preq., scnior standing or
consent of iDstluctor. l,cctures rnd cases cmphasizinli economic
principles as uscd in managerial decision makinS. lncludes dnalysis of
demind. cost and price relationships, price dccision. risk and unccnainty,
and capilal in,vestment. (G)
4lE: Labor [conomics. 0-.']-ll- Preq.. ICON 202 or 215 or consent ot the
instructor. FuDdamentals of ltbor mnrkct operations, econonric analysis
of lahor legislalionl impact of American unions upon the tllm's decision
making and the dational economy. (G)
437r Aggregate raonomic Analysts. 0-3-1. Preq., ECON 312
Macroeconomjcs; intensi!e study oI cconomic theory oInational inco,ne
analysis. intcrcst, empk)yment, and tscalpolicy. (O)
510: I\ra.Dagerial Economics. 0-l-3. Preq., QA J90.7Annlysis and cascs;
actual casc studies in th€,tpplication of price and distrib tioD theory lo
problems ofthe firm.
512: Currenl Economic lolicies. 0_3-3. An invesligation of modem
economic concepts in the Llnited States thrcugh a srudy ot policies
adlanced by various economic groups tending to shaPe economic action
513: Macroeconomic Theory I 0_3_3. Preq, ECoN 437 or olher acceptable
background coursc(s). ADalysis of monetary factors and govemmenl
revenuc-sxpenditrre t'actors alfccling the gcncml level ol prices,
invest.rcnt dccisions. inlErest rates, national income and employment-
520: Adrarctd Microeconomic 'theory. 0-l-l Preq., ECON 408 or other
scceplable cou6e(s). Value and distribution theory emphasizirg
applic:rtions to busincss operations and public policy issues.
532: Econometric Methods. 0-3-J. Preq, QA 432 or other acceptable
courses. The use of statislical tcuhniqLles in econoDric research including
estimalion and interprctatiofl of Pa.:rmeters ot'economic models.
540: Ntscroeconomics: Business Conditions Analysis. 0-3_1. Preq.. ECON
510. Dctailed review of techniques. procedures and data sources uscd b)'
business economists lD gather, analyzc. interpret, and forecast
nlacmeconomic variablcs.
541: Micro€conomicsr Brsincss Conditions Analysis- 0-:l-3 Prcq.' ECON
510. Dctailed.eview oftechniqucs. procedur€s, anrl data sources used by
business economists to gather. .lnxl)-ze. intcrprct and for€cast
microeconomic variables-
542: Seminar on Busincss Economics Problcms. 0-3_1. Preq.' ECON 510 or
cquivalent or consenl of instructor. Students tfill develop and Fresent an
aoalltical study in micro- or macmeconomics in a ibrln cxpected of a
business economist's presefltation to corporate managenent.
550: Dircct€d Study ilr Economics. ]-l hours credit. Hours and credili to be
arranged. Consent ofirrstructo. and appro!al Dl'dcpartmcnt head required.
sp((irl prublcnr or (nccrfic rrcr uiuiuttotttic<.
613: Macroeconomic Theor! l. 0-l-1. Prcq., F-CON'{i7 or other acceptablc
background course(s). Requircs l)ocbral sldnding. Vay rcquire
additional class meetings. Analysis of moneliiry BctoN and Sovemmenl
re,v€nue-expenditurc factors alfecling the gcneral level of prices'
investm€n( dccisions. intcrcst rates- nalional intome and cmployment.
Credit will not be sivcn for ECOr- 613 ifcredit is siten for ECON 5ll.
620: Adranced N{icroeconomic 'I'h€ory. 0-3-.1. Preq., ECON 4{)B or other
acceptable coursc(s)- Requir€s Doctoml standing. Ma) require additiDnal
class mcctjngs. Vrtue and distribution theory emphasizing applications to
busiDcss olerations and public policy issDes. Uredit lvill not be givcn lbr
ECON 620 ifcrcdil is giverr lbr ECON 520.
632: Econometric Methods. G3-3. Preq., QA 432 or othcr accePtable
courses. Requircs Doctorsl st.tndinB. May rcquire additional class
,reetings. The use ofstalist;cal lechDiques in economic .esenrch including
estimation fiird interprctation ol Paramclers of econonlic models. Credit
wi,l not be given tor E:CON 612 ifc.edit is givcn for FICON 532.
641; Mlcroeconomics: Business Conditions Analysis. 0-l-l Preq., ECON
510. Requires Docroral stending. May requirt ndditional class meetings
Detailed rcvicw of techniques. procedurcs. and data sources used by
busincss econurnisls to gather. analyze. interpret and forecssl
microeconomic variables- Credit lvill not be given tb. F-CON 641 ifcredil
is giveD t'or ECOr\" 541.
650: Direcled Study in Economics. 1-3 hours crcdil. Hours and credits to be
arangcd. Consent olinstructor and spproval ofdEpartment head required.
spccral prohlem or rpecifir area oi cconomrcs.
,01: Economic Principles and Problems. 0-3_3 cac
economi. principlcs and problems. |iith particular reference !o the
operalion and social implicalions ol thc American eco orrlic system-
(20I-Mrcro). Statcwide'Iransf€r Agreemcnlaourse*.
202: Economi( Principles *nd P.oblems. 0-3-l each A study ol basic
economic principlcs and problems, wiG particular rel'erence lo the
opcration and social inlplications o[ the Anrerican economic system
{202-Micro). Statewidc Transler Agreemert Course*.
llsl Fundamentals of E{onomics.0l_1. (Not open 1(} strrdents who hale
had ECON 201 202.) A suNey of the maior principles of economics
desigrrcd tbr lhc slLrde t whosc curriculum requires only one qurner of
economic principlcs- Statewide Translir Agrccnrent Countc*.
312: Ntonetary Economics. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 201 and 202 or E(ION 2i5.
A stDdy of thc causes ol changes in the supply of money and rale of
spcnding and the elftcts ofthese changes on production. employment and
the price lelel.
344: Intcrnatio at Economi$. 0-3-J. Prcq.. Er:lON 201 or 21 5 or conscnt ol
instructor. lntroduction to modes ol husiness operiltions and thc economic
thctors lvhich affccl inteflrational lrade. Study ot'prirrciples, practiccs. and
theory ofhos and \!'hy nalions lrade. (IER)
401: Internship ir Economics I 3 hours c.edi! (Pass,'Tail) Preq. consenl of
insruclor and s€nior stflnding- {)n site. supenised, structured work
expericnces ir the ticld olbusiness.
402: Internship in Economics II 3 hours credit (Pass,/Fail) Prcq. consent of
instructor and senior sunding. On site. sLlpcr\'ised, shlclured wo.k
€xperiences in ihe lleld of busi ess
40-1: Economics of Industrial Organizrtion, 0-3-3. Preq ' FICON 202 or
215. Relationships betrlccn struoturc, conduct and perforrnance lr1'
industries using theoretical and emptical matcrial: Antitrusl and
environment.tl regutation. R&D. product advcrtising and pricing are
ex!mined. (G)
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685: Comprehrnsive Exam in Uconomics. No credil. (Puss/Fail). Doctoral
standing rcquired. Required for all business administratiDn docto.al
students seeking to t4kc the comprehensive cxam in econonrics-
Successful completlon is a p.crequisite lo the oral oomprehensive exom
for those sceking a primary field or cxamined nrinor in economic!.
Requires consent of graduate dircclor.
EDUCATTON GDUC}
430i Internship in Tcsching. 2-r) (9) hours credit- Prrq.. l2 hours of
professional eduuation. Supen,ised teaching cxpcricnce in area(s) oa
ccrtification in dduca(ion. (Pass,/I ail).
431: Srhool Readiness. I 3-3. Preq., PSYC 20? aDd Admission to a teaching
program. Designed to acquaint thc student with the approp.iatc theory,
underslanding. and methods necessarv for beginniflg school success.
Panicular enrphasis will he on holistic devehpmental rcadincss. (c)
460: Methods for 'leaching and Testi g h ESL. 0-3-3. Preq.. senior
slaDding. Thcories and techniques for tcachirre EDglish as a Second
Lan8rage ard evalualing sludent performancci cnlphasis on
conrmunicative competence. Alsa listed as LSL 460.
,162: Principles and Problems of Cooperative Education. 0-3-3. Prcq.,
Adnrission to a tcachhg prograrn. The basic principles and philosophics
of coop.mtive vocational education. llistor] and developmcnr of
coopcrativc cducation. (G)
463: Matr als and Nlethods of'l'eaching Art.2-2,3. Preq., Admission to a
tcaching program. 'Ihe planning oi a cou.sc of art and the mrlhods of
presertation ofsuch a course in the elemcntary and high schools. (G)
466: Materials and Methods of Teachi[g Instrum€ntal Music. t)-3-].
Preq.. EDLl( 4lt{). Scc EDLJC 465 for descrjptioni emphasis on rhe
inslrumentrlaspects.
472: lndividually Guided Education. 0,1,-1. Presenrs the essenrial conccpts
F.inciples, and skills of sevcral iodividualized illstruclion models and
teacher roles as designers. managers. and cvaluators of the leaching,
Iearning process.
502: Problerns in Tcaching Lxnguagc Arts in th€ Elementary School.0-3,
J A study of (he pin{iples. .esearch. nrcthods and nraterials needed [or
teaching wrilten and oral lorms of communication in clcmentan and
junior high !chools.
504: Problems in T€aching Mathematics in tbc Elemrntar,v School.0l-3.
A sludy ol the needs and problcnrs of'teachers of mithemati(s in the
elemcntary school. An introduction to modcm arithnretic with enrphasis
on nelver teaching mclhod!.
520: l]ducation fbr th€ Older Adult. (l-l-3. Dcsigned as a study of rhc
elderly as a unique group of lcamers, dctining specific needs ol thc
eldedy.
530: Internship in'leach,ng. (Pass/Fai1). Preq.. by application only; requires
approval of .cademic advisor and Director of Field a d Clinical
[xperiences. Registration in any quartcr is lbr ] senrester hou* or
multiples thereoL up to a maximum of t) scmcstcr hours per qunrter.
Nlaximunr crcdir applicable towards rhe degrce is 9 scmester hours.
Suflcn,iscd tcaching cxperience in area(sJ oIcertification in education.
540: Comparstivc Edu(stion. 0-l-1. A srudy ofthc cdLlcational systems in
Europe. the Orienl, ind Sor.th Amcrica.
541: Introduction to Graduate Study and R€serrch.0-3-3. [xperience is
gained in the appiication ol techniques of cducational research, io
wriling ir accep(irblc torm. and in evaluating research. Rcquired of all
mastels candidates in cducation and should be schedulcd durins the first
six hours ofgradtratc work.
EDUCATIONAI COMPUTER TECIINOLOGY (tcT)
Technology for Tcschers I. 0-.1-3. 'l his coursc is dcsigned to iDtroduce
teachers to oompute. applications tha! suppon classroom ilstruction.
Classroo,n management lcchniques and nrodcling ctl:cctivc teachilrg
strategies |\ill also be a part ol the inslructional prccess. (G)
TechnoloRy fbr'learhers Il.0-l-1. This colrse is designed to enhance
teachers' classroom instruction through technology inrcgration.
Clnssroom management lcchniques and modeling effectivc tcaching
strategies will also he a lan ()1'thc instrudional process. (G)
Curri(ulum Enhmcem€nt 'Ihrorgh lechnologv. 0,3-1. This c.'ursc is
designed to enha ce the inslructxrnal program wuhin rhc K-12
classroorn. Enrphasis rvill be placed on how technology c.rn be easily




*This course will be accepted 1lr. qeneral cducation transler credit. A course IVAY or MAY NOT be accepted as equivalent to or substitute t'or a course in r specific
445: lntroduction to Tcchnolog) for Teachers,4-l-3. This course is fo.
prese.vicc and insen,ice leachers who want to develop proliciency io
using technology to support clnssrDom leaming. (C)
50O: Technolo&y L+adership to Support St{ndards-Basrd Teaching &
l,eaming.4-l-l- Preq., ECT 445 or cquivalent. L.xplorarion ofways 1i)
use technology to suppon standa.ds-based leaching and leaming in the
501: Educrtiond TelecommunicatioDs. Net$orks, & the Int€rn€t. 4-1,3.
Preq., ECI 500 or cquivalcnt. Examination oI methods snd resourccs fbr
inte.grnting the lntemct into content area leaming.
502: Design & Derelopment of Multimedia Instruational Units. 4-l-3.
Preq., ECT 500 and 501. tJesier and dcvcloprnenr of muhimEdia
products !o facilihte student learning.
510: Ttchnology for'Ieaching Reading/Language Al'ls.4-l-1. Prcq., ECT
.145 or cquivalent. Exploration of a varjety of lechnology to suppon
readinS/lan8uage arls insLrucrion. Includes rhc dcsign and development
of muftimedia products.
535: Effective Inslructionrl Technologvr An Introduction. 0-3-3.
Addresses the imponance and relevancc of the six ISTE-NITS
standards to classroo,r teaching and pcrformance indrcators and proliles_
5,10i Effective Instructioml Technology: Building a Portfolio of
Exemplars. 0-l-1. This course prorides resourccs and support lbr you
as yo0 cr$te a classroom technulogy application plan and philosophy
statenrent, wcavc technology into your tcaching units and lcsson plans.
use technology in communicatio s and record keeping. and dcsign a
personal lgchnology proltssional dcvcloFmcnt plan.
EDUCATION CIIRXICUI,UM AND INSTRUCTION (EDCI)
100: Early Experiences in Edu.atio .0-I-I. Designed ro give high school
seniors an Lrvcn,iew of the teaching prolcssion tiom lhe persp€ctives of
Teachcr Education. Health .rnd Physical Educarion. and Special
Education.
102: Retding Skills for College l'reshme!, 9-0-3 (9). The coursc providcs
individuall), prcscribcd inshrction in reading skills for college frcshmen.
The course objectivc is to help alleviare reading dcficiencies, which
inhibit efective leamjng. Non-dcgrce credjt.
125: Inlroduction to Te{ching- l-l-1. An oven,iew oI thc teaching
professi.,n lrom various perspectives supnlcncnted with slructur€d
ohscr\,'ations in elemertary. middle, and sEuondary classrooms.
189: Special Topics. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in.rn identified area of
study in the College ofEducation. May be repeated for cr€dir.
194: Specinl Topics. l-.1 hours credit. Selected topics in an identifled area of
study in the ('ollegc ofEducation- May be repealcd for credit.
205: The Computer: A Tool for th€ l'eacher. 0 l-l. lnstruclional. ulility.
and nBnagenrent sotiware applicarions for school use. Dcvcloprnent of
instructional matcrials. inco.poratioa of commercially available sow*arc
into lcsson and unit stnrcture.
210: Instructional Tc(hnolos/. 3-0-:1. This course is designed 1o introduce
iDshrctional technology lor reachiDg and lcaming. _Icacher candidates
will develop proficieDcy il) thc intcgration and evaluation of clccrronic
media.
245: Microcomputer Applistions: Tools 1br Lifelong Learning.0-3,3.
Dcsigncd to introduce students to the microcompute. and a varieR of
software applications that may be useful tbr sludy. rcsearch, and
eductt jonal prcptt.lrtion.
239: Special Topics. l-4 honrs credil. Selectcd lopics in an identified arca of
study in the College olEducation. May bc rcpcated for credit.
294r Special Topics. I-4 hours cr.dil. Seleclcd topics in an idcntitjcd arca of
study in the (lollcgc ofEducation. May be repenred lor credil.
300: Driier Education snd Highway Safety. 0 3,1. hrvestigation ot rhe
problems faeing drivers, traffic design problcnls. and the study of rhe
philusophy of drivcr educarion.
3r0: Materials atld Methods for Elemcntury Science and Social Studies.
0-3-:1. Prcq., PSYC 207. A course for thc study of curriculum,
organization and teaching in clcnlcolary scie ce and elemcntar) social
strrlies.
351: Nlat€rials and l\{ethods in Teschi g Modern Langusgc. 0-3-3. Preq.,
12 hours of modem languagcs and EDUC 480. The stlrdenl witl be
irtrodLrced to the htest a€chniques of organiTirlg nratcrials and
prescnting thc to high lchool pup;ls.
J89: Special Topirs. l-4 hours credit- Sclcctcd topics iD an ide rifiril arcu of
slirdy in the Collcgc ofEducation. May he repcatcd for credit.
394: Special Topirs. l-4 hours credil. Selecled topics in an identified arca of
study. May bc rcpcatcd fbr credit.
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400: Human Exceptionsliti€s. 3-2-3. This course provides a survey (eg.
delinitions, char.rcteristics. identification, legislation, and education
procedures) of students ',rith exceptionalities (e.g., CT, MR, LD, EBD,
VI, HI, PD), (G)
401: Directcd Observauon and Pre Student Teaching Experiences. 3 3/4-
l-1. Preq.. 90 semestcr hours including professional preparation cou6es
and taken in quart€r Prior to student teaching. Dir€.ted observation,
participation, and crilique retated to the field in which the student p,ans
to student teach.
40!: Measurem€nt in Educstion. 0-2_2. Includcs princiPl€s oI measurement
and cvaluation- conslruction of teacher_madc tests, and utilization of
standardiT€d tests.
,l{rJ: Malerials snd Methods of Teaching Resding. 0-3-1. Preq., EDUC
480. lnstruolional techniques desjgned to assist the secoDdary teacher in
implementing reading stratcgjes in content courses, (G)
,()4: Rcading Strategies for Secondary School Teach€rs' 0-3_3.
Instructional tcchniques designed !o assist the s€condary teacher in
implcmeflting reading strategies in content counies.
405i Materials tnd Methods in Te{ching Agricultural Education 0-3-3.
Preq.. ACED 460 or consent of instruclor. Techniqucs, requirements,
aod o.ganization of stat€ curriculum guidca and course requirements in
agricuhural education ill public schools. Requirements of thc FFA
advisor/agriculturc teacher. (G)
406i Education Innovations ilt the Current and Emcrging Schools. 0-3_].
Study ofcducational innovations and thcir implications.
409i Mate als and Melhods in Teaching Buriness F-ducallon 10-2-3.
Preq., Admission to a teaching program. A courie designed to acquaint
the student ivith the best practices in teaching busin€ss subjects. (G)
410: Business and Omce Procedures. l0-2-3. Pre{.],, Admission to a tcaching
program. Methods add procedures in developing and coordinating a
uooperative oftcc education proglam in the secondary school. (G)
415: Multicultural Education. 0-3-3. Prcq, AdmissioD to a teaching
program and PSYC 207. This course provides K-12 education studcnts
*,ith the culturally inclusive a'wareness. skills, and k owledge ro mect
the diversc needs ofleamers. (G)
416: Studcnt Teaching. 2-9 (g)hours credit. Preq, meet all qualifications
identified in this catalog for tea.hidg level or area of sPecialization.
Student reccives appropriate supervised tcaching exp€;ences. Total
clock holrs dctcrmined hy program. Two hours ofseminar. (Pass-Fail)
417r Dlagnosis and Correction of Reading Difficulties. 11/4-2-3. PrEq.
Admission to a teaching program, EDUC 424, and PSYC 207. Field-
based experience in diagnosing reading problems and recommending
apFropriate instruclional interventions for school childNn (G)
420: Practica itr Eduaation. l0-l-3- Preq.. Consent of Director of Field and
Clinical Expericnces. Structurcd laboratory expcriences ifl ar€a(s) of
specialization in education. May be repeatcd for credit. (Pass,fail)
42li Materials and Methods for Early Childhood/Elementary
GredesMathematics. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PSYC 207 or EPSY 5ll An
exploration ol contenl, methodologjcs, and assessments in the P-3
mathemati(s program. (G)
422: It{aterials and Methods for ElemeDtary/Mtddle Mathematics. 0-3-l
Preq.. Admission to a teaching progra,n and PSYC 207. An €xamination
of the charactcristics and objectives of lhe modem clcmentary
math€matics program combined with €xp€riences ir content, methMs,
rnd organizations. (G)
423: Materials and Methods for ElementaryfMiddle Language Arts. 0-l-
3. Preq.. Admission lo a teaching program and PSYC 207, concunent
enrollment requircd wth EDLIC 424. A course to enablc students to us€
current principles, res€arch, methods ard materials to tesch orat, wrilten
and rcading communication skills. (G)
424: Materials and l\{ethods for Elementsry^liddle Rerding.0-3-3. Preq.,
Admission n a teaching prcgram, Reading Mcthods, and PSYC 207,
concurrenl enrollment rcquired with EDUC 423. Principles, mcthods,
and research pcrtaining to the leaching of reading will be emphasized.
(G)
425: MateriaL! and lvethods for Elementary/Middlc Science. 0-3-3 Preq.,
Admission to a leaching program and PSYC 207. A course for the study
of curriculum, organization, and teaching o[elementary/middlc science.
((;)
426: Materials and Methods for Elementar,Middle Social Studi€s. 0-3-3.
Preq., Admission to a teaching program and PSYC 207. A course for the
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431: Literacy for Emergenl Leamer$.2-l-3- Preq., Admission to a tcaching
program. Designed to acqusint students with appropriate theory,
underslanding, and methods n€cessary f the emergent leamer with
emphasis on holistic dspects ofeff-ective insuuction. (C)
432: Kindergarten Education. 1-l-3. Prcq., PSYC 207 and Admission to a
teaching program. Course \r'ill involve cuniculum planning based otr
principles of chitd devclopment. Stud€nts s'ill become lamiliar with the
cu(iculum dcvelopment process by using curriculum documcn(s
jncluding ins.ructioml units. (G)
433: Special Problems in School Curriculum. l-4 hours credit (9) Preq.,
consent of instnrctor. Coursc is desigred lo deal lr'ith sel€cted Problerns
in elementary and secondary schools-
434: Dlverse Leamers,2-l-3. Preq,. Admission ao a tcaching progmm. This
course provides P-12 teaching candidates with the awarEn€ss,
knowledge, skill, and disposition to idcntiry, assess, tcach.
accommodate, and manage the instnrctional needs of diverse leamers.
(G)
435r Trends and Issues in Fiucation. 2-l-1. Preq., Admisslon to a teaching
proSram. This course provides PK-12 teacher candidates wiih the
awarcness, knowledge, skill, and disposition to identiry, assess, teach,
and accommodate the changing needs ofall leamers. (G)
,136: Bratle L l-3-3. Preq., Admission to a teaching program or consent of
instructor. Students develoF proficicncy in reading and lvriting the
Braille literary code while dcveloping an understandjng of which
visuatly impaired childrcn benefit from Braille reading instruction (G)
437: Reading/Language Arts Methods.2-l-1. Preq., Admission to a
teaching progmm. Principles, methods, and rcs€arch pertaining to the
teaching ofreading and language arts wilI be emphasized. (G)
438: Instructional Design, Strtrtegies, and Ass€ssment. 2-l_3. Preq.,
Admission to a t€aching progmm. This cource will bc a Seneric methods
course which cxplores metbods and procedures to assess and facilitate
student academic gro\tth. (G)
440r Behavior Management of Students with Mild/Moderat. Disabiliti€s.
3-2-1. This course is an advanced study of the biological, social,
psychological, and behavioral factors assosiatcd with behavioral
disorders. (G)
441: Methods of T€a(hing Kindergarten Children. l-3-3 Preq., LSCI 201,
EDUC 432, PSYC 408, and Admission to a teaching program.. Pmcticai
problems in the selection and organizatjon ofthe curriculum to promote
childr€n's leaming. Emphasis on planning. selecting €quipment, teaching
aids, and teaching procedure. (G)
,145: Keyboording and Computer Applications in the Classroom. 10-2-3.
Preq.. Admission to a teaching progmn. A course designed to dcvclop
keyboading skills, techniquEs. and computer applications for classroom
instruction. (C)
,147: Soft\rare Applicrtions for Classroom Instruction. 10-2-3. Preq., EDCI
445 and Admission to a teaching progrdm. A course designed to apply
keyboarding skills, techniques, and technology inte$ation to suppon
classrcom instruction. (G)
,l4t: Instruational Softwarc Design and Development. 10-2-3. Preq., EDCI
447 and Admission to a leaching program. A mcthods course design€d
for t€aching multimedia and web-based instructional desiBn and
development. (G)
449: Administrative Applications of thc Microcomputer ln Schools. 0-3-3.
A course to provide information conceming the administrative users of
computers in schools, hardware/soft$'arc/consultan! resources. and
methods for developing eftbctivc in-seruice pmgrams. (G)
450: Improving lnstruction of An. 2-2-3. Preq., Admission to a teaching
program- Probl€ms ofteaching art in elemcntary andjunior high school
with emphasis upon philosophy. art materials and techniques, evaluatior
aDd curriculum planning. (G)
451: Software Applicalions in the Teaching of Reading. 1-3 hours credit.
(3). The microcompurer is used to prEpare sof(ware lbr use in content
rcading applications.md test construction. (G)
452r Administration of Inslructional Materials Centers. 0-3-3. Techniques
organizatio[ management and selection of printed and non-book
materials in multi-media instructional materials centers.
453: Foreign Larguage Teaching Methods. 0-l-3. Preq., 12 hours of a
loreign language. Study of a broad range of loreign language tcaching
mcthods; examination of underlying theories and practical apPlications.
Also listed as FLNG 453. (G)
454: English Grammar in ESL Te{ching. 0-3-3. Preq.. Senior staDding. An
analysis of English gammar speciflcally for develoPing instructional
techniqucs used in teaching grammar for communicative comFetence in
ISL. Also listed as ESL 454.
455: Improving Instruction in the trIiddlc Crades. 0-3-3. A study of the
hislory. philosophy, and natu.e of thc middle school with enphasis on
e.rly adolescent physical and educational dcvelopment and
social/emotional problcms.
456: Materials and Methods in Teaching Nlathemxtics. o-.'t-j. preq..
EDUC 480 and MATH 2,11, Admjssion to a teaching progranr. The
nature of mathernatics and methods of teaching. Special emphasis ivill
h€ flaLcd oD rhe irrerprerarion anJ s()l\ ing of rcadrng probl(ms. tG I
457: Materials and Methods in Teaching English. 0-3-3. prcq.. EDUC 480.
Admission to a teaching program. The studen( will be introduced to the
best tcchniques oforganizing and presenting Ergtjsh material. (c)
458: Mat€rials and Methods in Specch, Language and Hearing in the
Public Sahools. 0-3-3. Practical problems in rh€ identiflcarjon,
diagDosis, and trealment of communication disorders in school chlldrcn.
with emphasis on mate.ials, organization of therapy progranr and
leachi0g procedures. (G)
459: Materials and Iuethods in Teaching Social Studi€s. 0-3-3. preq.,
EI)UC 480, Admission lo a tcaching proBrsnr. An examination of rhe
character and purpose of social sludies is folloilcd by presentatjon of
appropriate rff chine suggesrions. (c)
460i Internship in Tesching. l5-0- 1 . Prcq., Admission to a teaching prog.am
and pcrmission of Direclor of lrield and Clinical Experiences (Pass/Fait).
'Ieacher candidates meet thc student reaching requiremenl while
employ€d in a teachinB posirion. Supeh-ision by the school princjpal and
u0iversity sLrpervisor ar€ .cquired. (G)
461: Performance Based Seminar L 0-2-2. Preq., concurrenr enrollment in
EDCI 460. )eachcr candidates will meer weekly ro address topics
responding lo obsencd needs ofcandidates. (C)
462r Performrn@ Based Seminar lL 0-2,2. Preq., concu.rent enrollment in
EDCI 460. ]'eacher candidates will mecl weekly to address topics
responding to observed necds ofcandidates. (G)
463: Performs[cc Based Seminar tll.0-2-2. Preq.. concurrenr enmllmcnt in
EDCI 460. Teacher candidates will mcct weekly to addr€ss topics
respondiDg to obscned needs olcandidat€s. (G)
464: Mut€rials and Methods in Teaching Science. 0-3-3. prcq., EDUC 480.
Admission to a teaching progranr. A carefll examination of thc most
advanccd methods oforganizing the presenting materials in s(i€nces fo.
the secondary school. (G)
465: Materials and Mcthods of'leaching Vocal Music. 0-3-3. Examincs
problems which confront rhe teacher and supenisor ofvocal music: e.g..
program building. contests. Iestiyals, requisitions. gmding, ma!erials,
scheduling, and rehearsing.
466: Adaptive Technology for the Visu{lly Impaired. l-1,1. Pr--q.,
Admission to a tcachinB program or consent ol insrmctor. Through
dcmonstrations, hands on projects, and various guest lcctures, studenl
Ieam 1() use state of the art technology design€d lor the blind and/or
!isually impaired icamc.- {G)
467: Iuaterials end Methodr in Teaching Speech. 0-l-3. Preq., Et)UC 480,
Admission ro a teaching program. An examination oa malerials and
methods for teaching sFccch in elernenrary and sccondary schools. (c)
470: Currlculum Developmeot end Design for ESL. 0-3-3. preq., Senior
standing. Selccrion of otrectives. content. task implemenlation, and
pedagogy for (eacheB of English as a Second Languag€. Also lisred as
8S1,470.
4?l: Chssroom iltanagenent. l-3-3. Course emphasizcs the application oI
conccpts. principles! and skills necessary for dcsigniDg, implemenrins,
evaluatjng, and revising plans for classroom nunagcment. (G)
472: Transition and Vocational Procedures,2-l-3. Preq., Admission to a
teaching prog.am. Emphasizcs transition and locational modcls.
curicula, strategies, and services. liield-bascd experiences focus on
car€er cxplomrion, planning, inter-agency collaboration, rescarch, and
tamily in!ohement. (G)
473: Eduaational Strstegi$ and Methods for Studrnts with
tildAlodoatr Disabilities.2-l-1. Preq., Admission to a reaching
program. Procedures. m€lhods. malerials, and research-bascd skategies
for sludents wirh disabilities (l-t2) wi& ernphasis on accommodarions.
modifications. and Individualized Education Programs (t.E.P.s). (G)
475: Foundations of Edrcation. 0-2-2. AD interdisciplinary sun.ey of the
development of educational instirutions and practices lvith pa(icular
lbcus upon the inlluences of social, le8al. historjcal and philosophical
thought. (c)
4Z: Teaching Methods for Effectivc Instruction of Scienr€ and Social
Studies,2-l-3. P.eq., Admission ro a teaching progranr and pSyC 207.
A cours€ for the study of curriculum orgaoization, instruclional
strategies and malcrials. and rcsearch findings related to pK-S sciense
and social studies. (C)
,80: Itinciples of T(aching. Gi-1. An iflvesrigalion ol rhc principles of
teachinet as related to thc sludent. curricuhm, and the tcaching-lcaflring
process. (C)
4El: Inclusion trIodels and Procedures,6-l-3. A ficld-based explomtion of
inclusion models. pupit appmjsal. aml cunicutum dcsi8ns. (c)
4E2: Strategies xnd Procedur€s for Serving Young Children wilh Speci{l
Needs. 0 3-3. Preq., LDCI ,101) or EDCI 504. pl.mning, proccdures.
slr.legies,assessnrenrs t'or you,lg childrcn w.irh spccial needs and their
thnlilies. (G)
48J: Psycho-educational Assessmenl of Exceptional Studcllts. l0-2-]. An
examination of adrninisrration and intcrpretation ol basic tcsts
(standardizcd and crilerion-ft lerenced) to nBke appropriarc ass€ssmcnt
decisions regardingexceptional srurrenls. (G)
4E!): Spftial Topics. l-4 hours credit (9). SeleEted topics in a idenrified area
olstudy in the Collegc ofEducation. May be repeatcd tbr credir. (G)
490: Introduction to Adult Education. 0,3-3. A study of the history,
philosophy, objecrivcs and naturc of adutl and conrinuirs cducalioni
emlhasrs glren to lhs.rduI ds r lermer. (G.)
491: Reading in Ad[lt l]ducatioi. 0,J,1. Ixamines rhc characrerisrics ofthe
firrctionall), illitcrate aduh. (c)
492r Materials and N{ethods in Adult llducation. 0,3-J. Examination of
characleristics uniquc ro the adult with emphasis on analysis of the
nElhods nnd materials availahlc lbr lvorking with adutts_ (c)
493: Cross-Cultural Communication for ESL Teaching.().3-3. preq,,
Scnior sta ding. CoDccpts of culturc and the relationship ol laneuage
acquisition to the culLural setting with specific application to the
tcaching ofESL. Also listcd as ESL 491.
494: Special'lopics. l-4 horLn crcdir (9). Selecred topics j0 an idEntified area
ofstudy in thc r:lollcge ofEducation. May be repcatcd fbr credir. (C)
495i Social and Ps_vchological Asp€cts of Blindness. l-2-3. preq..
Adnrissio 10 a teaching proerarr or consenl of instructor_ (ourse
cxplores social and psychological in1plications ofbtindness and provides
an oveniew ofcurenl ard historical practiccs in the rehabitirarion and
educalion olhlind individuals. (c)
tl99r lnstr[ctional Stratrgics and trlat€rials for Teachirg Blind Students.
0-l-3. Preq., Admission to a lenching program or coNent of instruclor.
Velhods and materials aor teachers teaching blind childrcn to read.
Students will itcrease personal Braille reading speed. proficicncy, atd
kDowledgeollhe literary tlraillc codc. (c)
500: Research Applic*tions for Teach€rs and Educationsl Leaders. 0-j-3.
Rcsearch technillues as they apply ro ctl'ective schoL,l improvement, in
locating and i erpreting educational rercarch, in writing in acceptablc
form, and in evaluating research-
501: Probl€nls in T€aching Elementary Sci€nce. 0 3-3. A survey of
research bea.ing on problems of org.rnizing, developing, and evnlualins
the curriculum in science.
502: Pslchoeducational -{ssessment of Exceptional Students. 2-l-3.
Assessmcnt and interprctation procedures for adminisrering and
intcrprcting lests (sranda.rlizcd and crirerion,.ctireoced), and making
appropriate assessmcnt decisions rEgardinu srudcnts with MM
disabilities.
503: Probl€ms ln Teeching Reading. 0-l-l- A study ol problems in the
teaching of reading in elementary schools. Special emphasis w.ill be
given to the devetopment of a rcading program. diagnosis, and carc of
individual nceds Dt pupjls. use ot'materials, rcscarch lindings. and their
applicarions to methods of hstruction.
504: Human Exceptionslities: Seminar. l-2--1. Pro,,idcs a sur\ey (includiDs
legrslarion. dcUr)rrion\. chrra(leri.u(s. rdenrittcarion, rnd cdurarional
proccdures) of studcnt with various exceprionalities.
5051 Crrriculum Developmcrt and Asssssment lrlanning for Teachers, 0-
3-3. Applicarion oI cufficulum rcsearch and theory to hform practice;
curriculufit issues and trends, strategies and tcchniques for planDins
culricultm-
506: lmproving Instru.tion in English. 0-t-1. A study ol th€ merhods of
teaching usagc alld literature, .tnalyses of curricula, selection of
materials. rcscarch in recent studies in the teaching of English. Spccial
altenrion will be givcn to planning unirs of work, to creative reaching
and to a consideration ofrhc nceds of yourh in area of reading, writing.
spcakiDs, and listening.
t'76*This course will be acceptcd for general educatioD transitr credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepled as cquivalent ro or substiture for a course in a snecitic
507: Improving Instruction in lligh School Mathemrtics. 0'3-l Thc place
of nulhematics in general education and in specialiTed fields;
prufessionalizcd subject matter; modem mE6ods of teaching. Sludents
will beconre familiar Ivith teaching aids, tong-unit assignmenls, and thc
construction and use ofstandardized and teacheFmade tests.
508i Improving Instruttion ilr Sci€nce- 0-3_]. A study of present-day trends
in ihc teaching otscience, contenl organization of matgrials. methods of
instruclion, st dent activitics, objectives, obscrvation trips. use of
textbooks. labomtory \tork and equipmenl, cvaluation. preparation of
mit and lesson plans, projects and student Suidance.
509: lmproving Inst uction in thc Social Studi€s. 0-3-3. A study of the
selection and organization of subject matter in social studies, th€
planning of student aoli!ilies. the usc of instructiollat matcrials. Students
will prcpare unil and lesson plans utilizing community resources.
S10: Te{.he; Leadership and Prof€ssionsl Ptactice l. 0-3-1. Students will
bc exposed to conccptual f.ameworks nceded to become cf'fective
instructional a-s well as peer/teachcr Ieaders and to mak€ calculatEd
decisions brsEd on best practice and research-based findings
5ll: Tes(hcr Leadership and Professional Practice II. 0-l-3. Participants
gain an in-dcpth knowledge of cssential skills fleeded to become active
teacher as wcll as educdtional lcaders.
S12: Philosophl of Edutstion. 0-3'1. I)esign€d 10 tmce sonre of thc more
impormnt cducationnl problems as they have been affected by social and
poli(ical facts ol history, by contributions of lcading €ducational
theorists and by institutional pmctice.
513: Philosoph] o[ Music i]ducation. 0-l-1. A revicw of the hisbrical
dcvelopDrent of music educalion in America and an analysis oftrends in
music cdrrcalion fr,,m lq.J0 to lhc prcsent tim<.
514: The l,€arner in Adult Education. 0-3-l The leamer in adult education
programs will be c{amined- Emphasis will be gilen to the tcaching-
l€aming proccss and the uniqueness ofadult leaming situations.
515: Administration and Supervision of Adult Education. 0-3-3 Ceneral
administrative proccsses, emphasiziDg program planning and evaluation'
516r Seminari Crucial Issues in Secondary Education. 0-l'S Selectcd
readings anci rcscarch on curent, crucial issues in secondary educati{)n'
Topics will vary 6om qurrter to quancr.
517: Action R€search. t!3-3. Developmcnt and application of professional
reflection and action research as a me$ns to leacher enhancement, school
chrnge. and teacher emPowerment.
slE: Hislory of American Education. 0_3-3. A suney of the development
and growth of elem€ntary, secondary, and higher education with
emphasis upon Am€rican education.
519: Cont€mporary Issues in Adult Education. 0'3-1. tnvestigates current
problems and f-uturc trends ir lhe broad licld ofliielong leaminS.
520: Practicum for Craduate Students. 4-0-l (9) (Pass/Fail). Structured
lahoratory experiences in area(s) oI specialization in education May bc
repeated for credit up to t hours
521: Assessment of Stud€nts and Prograrls. 0-3-3. Diagnosing and
evrluating students and programs within the [rame$'ork of instruction;
emphasis on problem sol!ing in oldcr to improve learninB and tcaching.
522: Instructional Tbeory and Practice. 0-3_1. Exploration .rnd
irvcstigation of methDds and paradigms of inslmctionsl thcory and
delivery: cmphasis Lrn creative application of instructionat lechnotogy
and processes that crcatc leaming opportrDiti€s.
524: Supcrvisiort of Student Teschitrg. 0-3-l Designcd for experienccd
teachefi who are interested iD scr"ing as sup€rvising teachcrs in teacher_
cducation progmms.
525: Instructional Theory, Practlce, and Asscssm€nt' 0_3-1. A study of
cticciive teaching and asscssment m€thods. strategies. and Practices.
526: Curriculum Developmcnt.0-3 l. Application oftheory and rescarch of
curriculunr; issues and lrends in curriculumi strateSics Bnd t€chniques
for planning curriculumt valuc and cmpiical bases for cuniculum
decisions.
52Ei Evaluating Pupil Growth.0-l-3. Methods and procedurcs in test
development. administration, validation, arrd intcrpretation.
529: Educational Planning und Accountability. {)-3-3. A survey ofplanning
and sccounhbilily models in cducation while emphasiTing the essenlial
principles and skills necessary for dcsigning. implementing' and
evaluatiDg education PIans.
530: Professional Development. 0-3-3. The course is designed lo help
educrlional lcadcrs undeatand the links between sustaincd,
intellcctually rigorous statl- dcvelopment and improvcd t€aching and
lcaming-
533: Problems in Edu.atron. l-4 hours credit (9). Preq ' Conscnl of the
instructo.. An advanccd course dealing with special probl€ms in the
different fi elds of education.
534: Diagnosis and Evaluatlon of ReadiDg Dilliculties. O-3'l.Preq., EDUC
503. Causes. diagnosis, evaluation and correction ofreading disabilities
53?: Seminar, Prohlems in Re{ding. 0_3-1. Preq., consent of instructor-
Reccnt issues. theories. studies and research lindings in teaching
reading.
539: Advanced Laborotory Practicum in Readlng. 7-l_1. SuP€rvised
intemship in reading.
540: Behavior Munugement of Studerts with MildModerate Disabilities.
l-2-1. This course is an advanced study of the biological. social, and
psychological lactors in beha!ior disorders
541: Rescarch Seminur in Methodologl' & Tesching. l-2-3. Designcd lo
providc studenls oppo(unhies to examine educatio,lal rcscarch on
mcthodology and leaching, dcsign a research study, and complete and
presEnt a .esearch paner.
542: Strtistical Methods in Education. 0-3-3. A study of the statistical
nrethods used by scilool pcrsonnel in the study ofeducational problems.
543r Adjudication of lnstrumentel Ensembl€s. 0-2-2. ]'his course examines
in delail a philosophy of the phenomcnon of adjudication lt inc,udes
practical aspects olevaluation.
5.45: The New Media in Educatlon. 2-2-3 A study of the uses of new
technology \r'iah somE practical cxperiencc in lhe use of these
educational aids.
546i Ins$uctionsl Media DesiSn and D€velopment 2-2_1. An investigation
ofthe systems approach to instructionaL media design, orgsnizalion, and
appticatioD.
547: Early ldtericntion in Tcsming, PhysicayNledicrl Mrnagemelrt for
Young Children and Their !'amilics.0-l-3 Study and application of
recommended. evidcncc-based practices iD teaming with famili€s to
Eovide carly inlencntion lor young children with special nceds
including the interrelationships of education, medical. social, and
physicaldisciplines.
54E: Communicntioo and Litcrac-t for Young Chitdren At-Risk' 0-3-3.
Provides teacher-candidarcs with knowledge and skills in evidenced-
hased practices in comtnuni{rnlion development and litemcy skitls for
young childrer at risk.
549: Foundalions of Esrly Interve[tlon. 0_3-]. l his cours€ focuses on thc
history. theories. rcsearch and aFplication from the uelds ot both ea.ly
childhu\rd .,lu(.tior and carl! intervcntiun
551: Rc*arch and Thesis. lhree hours ur multiples thcrcol Maximum uredit
allowed is six hours.
561: R€search Drsign snd Analysis. 0-l-3. Preq.. EDUC 542. A study ofthe
techniques involved in the analysis of selected cxpcrimental designs in
educational research
562: Elementary School Curriculum. 0-3_3. A study of principles of
curriculum construcdon in the elementary school. Emphasis is uPon
seleclion, organization and evaluation of materials suitable to the
elementary school.
563: S€{:ondary School Curriculum. 0-3-1. A sttrdy of the principles of
curriculLrm devclopment in the seco dary school.
564: The Reading Prress. 0l-1. An anrlysis of lhe physioLogical,
psychological, and neurological foundntions ofthe reading process.
566: lmproving Inslruction in Remedial Education. 2_2_J. Focuscs on
improvement of college lcvcl instruction at the remedial/dcvelopmenlal
level.
567:'l'eaching Methods for l,anguag€ Arts.0-.1-1. Providcs an in-dePth
sludy olthe elcDcnts oflesson pliurning and dcsiSn with emphasis in the
teaching ofwritten and oral communication (o1h€r than reading).
56E: Telrhing Methods for llffective In€truction of Resding. 0-3-3. An in-
depth study ofreading proS.ams and material!. diagnosis and instruction
lbr individual needs. .csearch findings. and their applications to melhods
ofinslruction.
569: Tesching Melhods for ElIective Instruction of Mrthe ratics atrd
Educational TochnologJ. 0-3-3. An in-depth sludy of mathcmatics
cunisulum, instrxclional methods and materials, and research findings
with ar investigation oIlechnology usage in the cont€nt fields.
570l ! ietd Problem and Internship. 0-3-3. Preq.. approval of the Dept.
Head, Comprler Infbrmation SystEms and Analysis. The Provision of
superviscd prolessional activities in business education directed by thc
business cducalion taculty. Selection oI one major arca of business
education t'br intensive study in terms of nrethods. materials, research,
and curricular problems-
1'7'.1
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5?l: Change Theory & Imovstion in Education. 0-l-3. Ireq., Craduatc
Standing. A srudy of change theory and how varying factors and
circumslanccs influence the extcnt of success or failure of planned
innoyations in public education.
572: Educational Foundations and Public Policy. 0-3-3. An analysis ofthe
links bct$,ccn cd[catioDal policy and school history with particular
emphasis on thc historical, philosophical. social, and legal loundations
ofeducation.
573: School Principles and Curriculum. 0,3-3. An ana,ysis of thc
curriculum and principles of lcaming with additional emphasis on
multicultural educalion, "at risk" students, and classroom management.
5?4: Teaching Methods for Effectivc Sccondery School lnstruction. 0-3-3.
An examination of research, resources. aDd advanced techniques of
tcaching in secondary schools.
575: Practicum in Education. l0-l-3. (Pass-fail) Prcq., Consent ofDirector
ol Laboratory Experiences. Structured laboratory expcricnces in
education-
576: Internship ln Education.2-9 (9) hours credir. (Pass/Fail). Advanced
intemship in nrea(s) of specialization. Minimum of 180 clock hours in
direct teaching- May be repeated for up to t hours crcdir-
5Zl Teaching Methods for Effecliie Instruction of Scierce and Social
Studi€s. 2-l-1. A course for the study of curriculum organization.
instructional straregics and nuterial, and research findings related ro pK,
8 sci€nc€ and sociBl studies.
5?t, Braille IL I-l-2. Brailte ll introduccs Nemerh (math), music, and
computer Braille codes while increasing studenis' speed and accuracy in
reading, Brailling, nanscribing, andproofreading Braille matcrials.
579. Developmental Asp€cts of Blindness. l-l-3. This course emphasizcs
knu\rledge of physical, social, and emolional development of blind
child.cn includine acquisition oI motor, Janguage, and cognitivc skills,
birth through adulthood.
580: Specialist Resef,rch {nd Thesis. Three hours credit or mulliples thereof.
Maximum credit allowed is six hours.
581: Visuslly Impaired Child i.r the PK-12 Class.oom. 0-3,3. An ovewiew
course addrcssing the foundations ofthc education ofvisually impaired
children. Educalo.s s,ill leam elficient pracrices rclating to the inclusion
ofvisually impaired children in public schools as well as the lristory and
future trends ofthc flcld.
5E3: Normal and Impaired Visual lunctioning. l-3-3. Ieaches basic eye
anatomy. lunctional vision assessments, common eye diseases and ahcir
inplications and intenention stra{egics for blind children and adults.
584: Oricntrtion and Nlobility for Teachers of Blind Studenrs. 2-t-3.
Teaches basics ul ef6cient, independent, non-visual davel; movemenr
tbr young blind chiidreni multi-handicapped blind children and
contemporary philosophical issues.
585: Comprehensive Examination in Education. No cr€dit. (Pass/Fail).
Craduate standing rcquircd. Required for all graduaring graduare
sludents enrolled in thc MEd, MAT, or MS prorrams of study in
Tcacher Education. Reqlires consEnl of the Collegc ol' Education
Craduatc Dircctor. May be repeated once.
5E9: Special Topics. l-4 hours c.edi!. Pr€q., graduatc standing. Seleclcd
topics in an idcntilied area ofsrudy in rhe Cullege ofEducarion.
590: Amcricsn Soci(tJ and Diversity: lssucs for Educators.0-3-1. An
overyiew and critical analysis of thc philosophical, hislorical, and
contcmporary issues of diversity in American society and their inrpacts
upon education.
59lr National Board for Professional Teaching Standards Trends and
IlNues I.0--l-3. (PasrFaili. ExperieDces and relleclions abour teaching
and leaming p.esented io help participants begin rhe ponfblio
preparalion process for National Boad Clertification.
592: N*tionsl Boar'd for Pmfessional 'feaching Standards Trends snd
Issues II. 0-3-3. (Pass/Fail). Preq., tsDCI 591. This course js designed ro
assist all tcache.s {PK-12) with prcpararion for certificatio,t as a
National tsoard Certified Tcacher.
594i Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Preq.. graduatc standing. Selected
tonics jn an identiticd area ofstudy in th€ Collegc ofEducation.
595: SACS CASI Accreditation/School lmprovement Proccss 1.0-3-3-
Parlicipants will gain undersranding of rhe SACS CASI Accreditatio,
Standards for Quality Schools and will lcam techniques to organize and
int€rpret data. lead school improvcmerrt initiatives, and serve as SACS
CASI sleering cotnmitle€ mcmbers-
596r SACS CASI District Accr€dit{tion Protocol. 0-3-3. Providcs school
and district adminisrrators with an in-depth understanding of the SACS
CASI school distrjct accreditarion process. Participants leam techniqucs
to build a shared vision. develop s(hcxrl and dist.ict profiles. design
aclion plans, and interprct the success of both school and district
initialives to furlher student leaming-
597r S.T.A.R. Evaluation and A$essme[t Protocol.0-3-]. Designed tor
experienced teachers who are inlerested in sening heing subject-tnatter
qualified, research-bascd prolici€nr, t€chnology intcgrators, and
advanced communicators in order to supervise. mentor, and lcad teacher
candidalcs in teacher-educatiou progft ms.
EDUCAfiON I^EADERSHIP (EDLE)
500r Res€arch Applicrtions for Educstional Leaders,0-3-3. R€search
knowledge and skills in colleding, analyzing. interprering and using data
to lesd school improvement ard designing ac[ion research.
501: Curriculum Development and Ass€ssment Plsnning for Educatioial
l,eaders.0-3-3. Applicaliofl ofcurriculum rescarch and theory to idorm
practice; cuniculum issues and trends, straregies and techniques lor
a,igning curriculum to state and national standards.
510:'Ieacher Leadership & Professional Practice l. 0-3-3. Strd€nts will be
exposed to conceplual frameworks nccded to becomc effectivc
instructional as well as peEr/reacher leaders and to make cal(ulated
dccisions based on besr praclice and research,based findings to
positivciy impact teachiflg and l€aming at th€ local school site.
511: Tcscher Leadership and Professiooal Pra(tice II. [3-3. Foundarions
laid in the Teachcr Leadership and Profbssionalism I cou.se witt bc
enharced with an emphasis on technology skills to serve the teacher
leader in making the best r€search-based dccisions lo eflecl positive
teaching and lcaming at the local school site.
520: Practicum in Administration and Supervision. 40-0-3. (pass/Fail).
Stmctured field-based experiences in educarional adminislration and
527: Public School O.ganization and AdministratioD. 0-3-3. lnrroduction
to national. slate, and locai administration; public school financei
principles and practices of administrationl administration ol special
serr,ic€s; national and state legal aspccts ofpublic school adnrinisrration,
and administration olschool-comnrunity rclations.
530: Prof€ssional Deielopmenl. 0-3-3. D€signed ao hclp cducational leaders
understand thc links bet*een suslained. intellectually rigorous stafi
deretopment and improved rcaching and leanting.
sf,lr Supervision oI Instrmlion for School lmprovement, 0-3,1. A study of
instruclional leadership processes, funcrions. and tasks Ior effective
teaching ivith particular emphasis on acquisition and asscssment of
numtracy and literacy skills.
540: Organizational Behavior and Innoyation Leadership. 0-l-3. A sludy
of the vsrious slcmcnts of organizational behavior in cducation
environmeDts Bnd how they function to m€diate planned change and
school improvement.
541: Effectivc Leadership Management. 0-l-1. Duries and responsibilitics
in finance, business managcment, organization, leadership.
administration and supcrvision of persotnel in elcmenrary/secondary
550: SupeFision of Child Wefare & Attendsn(c. (t3-3. Prcq., Craduate
slatus. Principles and practices of ccnsus, child welfare, and attendance
tbr the supen'isor ofchild *elfare and attcndance or visiting leacher.
551: Facilitating School and Communily Partnership in Diverse Settings.
0-l-3. This course is designed ro fanliliarize edlcntional adminisrration
candidates with the elements of efficienr and collaborati\,€ school-
community relations programs and campaigns for schools and sclrool
districts serr.ingdiverseeducational scttings.
55ri Supervision of Inslruction in Elementar] and Secondary Schools. 0-
3-.1. A course designed to aid prosp€ctivc clementary and secondary
administrators in theories. principles. and ooncepb ofsupen,ision.
553r E-Leadership for S.hool Te.hnology Integration. 0-l-1. Prcq., ECT
445 or equivalent skills. This course is designE{.I to enable aspiring
education adminislr-alors 10 plfln. manage, lead, and sustain effeltive
t€chnology implcmcnta!ion jn schools.
555: School and Commurity Relations. 0-l-3. Prirciples ofschool relations
applied 1lr educaliun and the development of school and communiry
understandings.
556: School Lsw. 0-3-1. State and national aspects and implicarions ofpublic
school law. Special attent,on is givcD to cas€s in hoth statc and f'ederal
557: Elcmentary School Principalship. 0,1-3. Duties and rcsponsibilities in
organizalion, Ieadership, administration and supervision in the
elementar.r school.
178*This course will he accepted forgencral cducation transfer credil. A couse MAY or MAY NOT bc acccpted as equivalent to or substituie for a course in a specilic
55ll: Secondan School Principalship. 0-3-3. Duties and responsibiliti€s in
organizalion. Ieadership and administraliirn of thc sccondsry school.
559: School Finance.0-l-3- An in-depth survcy into the financial and
business managcment in public education
560: Scllool Psrsonn€l Administration 0-3_3. A oou.se to equip thc ncrv
principal to administmte all school personnel.
561: School Law, Policy, and lrthics for Educational l,eaders.0-l-3 State
and ,ralional asnccts ofschool law as wcll as implications of leSal issucr,
poiicy. and ethics lor educational leaders
562: tnt€rnship in Educational Leadership I. 5-0-1. Structured fiEld-based
cxpe.iences in educational leadership rnd supenision. tty application
onlY.
56f: lnternship i Edu(alional l-cadtrship II. 5 -0- l Structu.ed field-based
experiences in educational leaderdtip and supcrvrsion. By application
only.
564: Internship in Eductrtional L€adership III. 5-0-1. Structurcd field-
bascd experi€nces in educational leadership and supcn'ision. By
applicalion only.
565: DitTerenlialed Superrision. 0 I l. FicLrscs on Impru\emcrrr ol'
classroo inslruclion through thc building of thc rclationship bctwcen
supen ision and teaching.
5E5: CompreheNive tjxaminntion in Educational Lexdcrship. No credit
{Pass,'Tail). Liraduate standirg requircd. Required tor all Sraduating
graduate students enrolled in thc MI'ld or MS programs ol study in
Educational t-eadership- Requi.es conscnt of thc College of Education
Gradustc t)irecbr. Ma]. be repeatcd once.
593i L€adiBg with Technology lbr Administrators' 0-l-3 This coume is
dcsigned lo supporl school administralors in undeEtsnding and utilizing
technoloBy to impact overall inslructional lcadership.urd school
improvenlcot,
EDUCATIONAI, PSYCHOLOGY (TPSY)
480: lntroduction to Orientation ard Mobility.0-l-1. Pmvides an
examinalion and applicalion of the fundamental principles and theories ol
orientation & mobility. Students \'ill f,rogress th.uugh a graduatcd travel
curficulum. (G)
502: Psychosocial ald Educational Appraisol of Erceptional Studenls. ?_
l-1. Preq.. approval ol instmctor. Administration and interpretation of
speciulizcd individual tcsts, infant delelopmeni scalcs, non_verbal tests
for linguistically impaired. verbal tests tbr scnsory handicaps. and
acceleraled acadcmic assessmgnt.
581: Blindness Rehsbilitalion Systems and Issues. 0'3-1. Presenls an
oveniew o[ rEhabilitation history, concepls. p|ograms and sen'ices;
professional responsibilitics and cfiics with field cxperience utilizing
lechniques fbr r|orking with rchabilitation agencies, school syslenrs,
orgaDizations and public or privatc programs serving blind and visually
impaired indivirluals.
583r Advanced Orientattun & Mobility.0-i-1. Provides instruclion fbr
teaching techniqucs of independcnt mobilily to individuals who are
blind/\,isually impaired. Curriculunr includes strategies afld tcchniques for
rural environments. special travel silualions. and lse ol public
transportalion and applications to daily li!ing vocalional cnvimflments.
Special t€chniqLres scd by ()&M instructors who arc blind/visuallv
impaired are emphasized.
5E4: lnt€rnship in Oriertation & Mobilitl. l8-0'6. (Pass,Tail). Preq., EPSY
581, by application only. Intensi!e expericncc in teaching Orienta(ion and
Mobility skills to visually irnpaircd students. Irield e)iperiencc at a pre-
approved site.
599: Master's Thesis. 0-l-3. (6 hours minimBm). (Pals/tail). Original
r.scarch conducted under the supeflision ol a departnrental t'aculty
member ir tbe studcnt's pmgram nrea. Sludent must be enrolled whenever
universit,v tacilities or lacully are used.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TEC'I{NOLOCY (ELET)
100: Introduction to El€drical Engin€ering TcchnoloS.v. l-0-1 A suney
oftopics l(t inlroduce the studcnt to the Prolession. lhe departmcnt and the
cunicula.
170: B{sjc Circuit Thcory. 0-l-1. Preq., Math l0l and conc rrent
rcgistration in ELET l7l. In.roduction to DC circuit thcoryi loop
cqualions, nodc cquations and major nelwork theorems. Single lime
constant transienls.
l7l: Itasic Circuit Lab. 3 0-1. (loncurrent rcgistralion in FLET 170.
LabL,ralory conrpanion to ELET 170.
It0r AC Circuits. 0'3-1. Preq., EI-F-T 170, Coreq.. MATII l12 Concurrcnt
registration in ELET 181. An cxtension of the concepts developcd in
ELET 170, to includc altemating currcnt circuits fbr sinusoidal steady-
slxte aflalysis.
l8l: AC Circuits Lahoratory. S-0-1. Concurrent rc€rjstration in ELET 180.
Laboratory conlpanion to ELET 180.
196: AC & DC Aralysis. 0-2-?. Preq.. MATH l0l. I i2. and somc crperience
wilh AC and D( Circuits. luathematical principlcs with underli€ circuil
analysis. Mesh and nodal analysis, nctwork theo.€ms. Kirchoff's laws,
_l 
hevenin's and Norton's equivalenLs lor both AC and DC circuits
Iq7: Electronic.{nalysis.0-l-1. Preq., ELET 180, and sone expericncc with
electronic circuits t.ansisto.s and operational amplifiers. Mathema(jcal
principles which underlic elect.onic analysis. Ampliliers and f-ccdback
circui!s.
198: Instrumentation. 0-2-2. Preq.. ILET I80 or 196, and some experience
,,,r ilh instrumentation circuits. Mathematical principles uhich
instrumentation.
260: Electronics, 0-3-3. Preq., EI-ET I8(1. ConcuR€n1 regislration i]] ELET
261. An inrroductory treatnrent of solid state devices, conccntraling on
the ordinary diode and the bipolar and lield eifcct transistors.
261: Electronits Laboratory. 3-0-1. Preq.. Concurr€nl tegislralion ir ELET
260. Introductory elcctronics laboratory. a companion to ELET ?6{)-
270: Instrumentation. 0-3-1. Pr!q.. ELET 180. Basic measuring devices,
rnerers, bridces. etc. An introduction to thc methods us€d in making
accurate mcasurements.
271: lnstrumentalion Lsborator}. l-U-1. Prcq.. ('oncurrent r(gistralion in
ELET 270. Laboratory aor lhe strdy ofclectrical and eleclronic controlled
instrumentaliLrn.
272: Electronics Applications. t)-3-1. Prcq., ELET 260. Concurrent
registration i0 Fll-E'l 273. Conlinuation of ELET 26(1. 'l'he study ol
semiconductor devices imbedded in passive RLC net$orks, and thet
applications in practical situitlions.
2?3: El€ctrorics Applications Laboratory. 3-0-1. Concurrent registralion in
ELET 272. Training in the conslruotion and trolrbleshoot,nB ofsolid state
electronics circuits.
2tl0r Electrirsl Power.0-3-i. Prcq., EI-E-I 180. A surlcy ollhe poli'er ticld;
the aims. p.oblems and tcchniques- Futurc trends
2E4r Computers. 0'l-1. Preq., El,l'l'l 260. Concurrenl registration in Lll,[:'l'
285. Digital aDd aDalog computer systems. circuits. and maintcnance-
!85r Computers Laboratory, l-0-1. Preq., Concunent registration in IlLET
284. Praclical laboratory exe.cises in computer circuitry and maintenance
techniqucs,
f60: Ele(tricul Polver, 0-3-3. Prcq.. El-EI l80 and 270. Concu.rent
registration in ELET 361. Study of techniques and solution .o
fundamenlal problems in the elect.ic power industry. Enphasis on
practical appl ications.
361: Electricd Po$er Laborator).3-0_1. ( oncurrent rcgist.alion in ELET
160. Companion laboratory to 160.
J70: lntegrated Circuias. U-J-J. Pr(q.. fl FT 260. ( oncDlTcnt regrskatiun in
EI-El 371. Applicalions of integmlcd circuits, b(nh lincar and discrete, in
a variety ofampliflers, switching circuits and funclional operations.
37tr lntegratcd Circuitl Laboratorl', .r-0-1. (,,nrurr(nl regi)lralion rn
F.l-81 370. Praclical laboratory work in the utilizaljon of integrated
L:irc,iits in activc networks. both lin€ar nnd discrete.
J90: Electriml Drafting, 0-3-3. A coLrrsc in mechsnioal drafling with
emphnsis on schenratic diagrams. wiring diagr,tms, circuit boards. and
electrical standards and cod€s.
460: Communication Cir.uits.o-l-i Preq., ELIN 2]2 or ELET 170. Thc
study ofsyslcms used in communicating data. LANs and WANS
46li Communication Ciftuits Laboratory. 3-0-1. Companion laboratory to
lecture ILDT 460. lnstallation and administration of :r L,^N..
465: Circuit Design and Frbric$tiotr.3-l-2. Preq.. EI,ET 37{) and ELET
390. A student proie(l oourse jD design, layout and fabrication ofprinted
46E: Elcctronic [Iotor Control. tl-3-3. Preq., ELIT 260- 360. ConcuncDt
regislralion in ELET 469. Application ofsolid-slale devices to the control
of power ir static and dynamic energy conlersion systems. Mcthods of
control in DC and AC syslems.
469: Electronk Motor Coltrol Laboratory. l_lll. Preq-, Concurrent
rcgist.alion in ELET 461i. (lompanion laboraLory to ELET 468
470: Control sy\tems.0-J-1. Pr(q.. tLET 200. ('oncurrenl regrstratron rn
ELET 471. Introductor] conlrol syslenrs. A sDn'ey of the fieid. with
cmphasis on the problcns, current solutions, and analyical nlcthods.
t'7s
*ftris cou.r" *llt tc u"""pr.t f* g.neral educarion rransfe. c.edit. A course MAY or MAY NO I be aoccpted as equilalent to or substitute fbr a course in a specilic
471: Control Systems Laboratory, 3-0- 1 . Concurrcnt reBistralion in ELE]'
470. field trips and labom(ory experimenrs in priflciples ot'automaric
control systems,
4?2: Seminar. {l.l-1. Preq., senior standing. Discussjon of employment,
currcnl.iob market. prcparation ofpersonal data sheets. application forms.
other plscemcn( activities.
490: Speial Problems. l-4-(9) hours credir. Preq-, conscnt of instrucror. A
course to be arangcd lbr tlle purpose ol covering a selected topic o[
currenr importance or spccial inrerest.
ELECTRICAL ENGII\'EERING (ELEN}
223: Electricrl Circuils II.3-2-3. Preq., FINCR 221. cumulalive CpA>:.0
fo. Math 240 throLr-eh tvlalh 245. Coreq., ELEN -'t34. Tm!$ienr analysis of
source-jiee and high ordcr sysrems. complex frequency, and resonance
phenonrcna. Comput€r solurion of circuits. Electrical instnrmcnts,
devices. and dcsign for measuremcnts in elecrrical nctworks.
232: Introduction 1o Digital Design. 0-2-2. Preq., cumulativc GpA> 2.0 for
Math 240 through Math 242. Introduction ro digiral design rechniques,
Boolean algebru. combinational logic. miDimization techniqucs, simple
arithmetic circuirs. programmablc logic. sequential circuit dcsign,
registers and counlers.
242: lntroduction 10 Microprocessors. l-2-3. Preq., ELEN 232. tntrodLlction
to microprocessor organization and operation. dala manipulation,
assembly lanepigc programming, register level opcmtions, and d€vicc
inlerfacing.
243: Computer Programming. 0-l-1. The logiu of computer solutions to
problems. Basic programming utilizing a higher lc\'cl programming
languagc. Applications ofcorDputer usage in Elcctrical Engincering. Also
lis{ed as ELDI 274.
3ll: Introduction to Electric & Magnetic I'ields.0-2-2. prcq.. pHyS 202.
cumulativc CPA> 2.0 lbr Malh 240 through Math 244. Vecrur analysis,
Ener€iy and potcnrial. Static magn.tic fields. l\,laBnetic circnits and
321: Linear Systems. 0-i,1. Preq., ELtr-\ 223 and crcdit or registrarion in
MATH 245. louricr Series. Fourier Transfom. Laplace Imnsform.
Convolution and thc svstcn tunction. Filre.s- Statc variable
represcnlalion and solution-
33: Solid St{te Ele.tronics.0-l-3. Coreq.. ELE\- 223 and Prcq., pHyS 202.
F'undamentals ofsolid stak clest.onic mate.ials and devices, emphasizing
scmiconducrors and principles of operarion of ULSI deviccs.
335: Ana.log Elfttrorics. 3-2-1. Preq.. ELEN 223. Diode and transistor
charactcristics and nrudels- Dcsign of powcr supplies. single- and
multiple-stage ampliticrs. Design and apptication of operational
amplifie.s-
3E1: lrlectricrl Iuachi ery. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGR 2?l and ELEN 3|.
Elcctromagnetic energy storage and conveNion. Principles of
clcctromechanical energy conversion. Power translbrmers. Dcsign of
ele€tromcchanical devi.es. Analysis of rotating machines.
406: Electrlcal Engineering D€sign I. l-l-2. Preq., ELEN ll1..l2t, tl4,
.135.381 and senior standing. Design problcms rcquiring the inlegration
of circuits. elect.onics. tlcid rheory, controls, €nergy conversion. power
syste,rs, and economics-
407: Electrical Engineering D€sign II. 3-0-1. Prcq., ELEN 406. A laboratory
lbr the continuing dcvelopnrent (ll rhc senior design projcct starred in
ELEN 406,
408r Electricsl Engineering Design III. 3-0-t. prcq.. ELEN 407. A
taboratory for thc continuing developm€nl rnd implcnrcntarion of the
senior design projecr started in Et-FtN 406 and continued in ELEN 407.
4l l: Eledric and N,Iag elic Fields. 0-l-3. Prcq.. ELEN 3 i t. Coreq., MA I H
245. Capacita ce. LaPtace's Equation. Maxwell's equarions. Time-
varying elcctrornagnetic fieids. Plane uaves. Iransmission lines. Design
of impedance-matc h ing devices. (c)
422: Introduclion to Discret€ 'Iime Systems. 0,3-3. Preq., ELEN 321.
Discrete signals. LTI syslems, discrete Fouricr analysis. discrete filters,
sampling, Z-transtbrms. (G)
437: Micmfabrication P.inciples. 0-l-3. Preq.. MATII 245 and PHyS 202.
FLrndamentals of microlabrieation processcs nccessary for rhe rcalization
of ULSI $nd othcr tcchnologies. (c)
438: Micro€leclroni( Applications & Devlce Fabricaaion. 3-2-:t- preq.,
ELEN 417. MicrotabricarioD p.ocess intcgratioD and applicarions to the
realiTation ofUI-SI aDd odrer rechnologies. (c)
450: Selected Topics, r:)-?-2. Prcq., permission of instrucror. Wo* in an area
ofrecent p.oEFess in clcctrical engineering o[ immedia[e intcrcsr or need.
Tupic selected rl,ill vary t'rom term to (erm.
461: Communicatior SysterE.0,l-3. Preq.. [.LEN 32] and 135. EvatlBtion
and dcsi$ of communication svsrcms utilizing Irourie. and random-
signal analysis- Anplirude. frequency, putse, pulse-code modulation and
demodulation. Multiplexing. (c)
462: Digital CommuDicxtion S}stems.0-l-1. Pr€q., ELUN 461. Analysis
and design oldigitfll contmunication systems. Signals Bod spectra. Digital
base baDd a d carie. svstems.. digital Detworks, int.oduction to emerging
tcchnologies. (c)
,163: Optical Communication Systems. 0-l-1. Preq.. ELEN 4ll. Optical
lvaveguidcs. mode theor) and rav optics. Transmission losses and sjgnal
disrortion. Optical sourccs. detectors and transmission link aDalysis_
469i Communications l,aboratory, 3-0-1. Corcq., ELEN 461.
Communica(ions Iaboratory ro acconrpany ELEN :161. Fouricr Spectrum.
AM systcms, FM systems, dnd Time DivisioD Mtlltiplex.
471: Autom{ti( Control Systems.0-1,3. Preq., ELEN l2l, MATH 244.
Analysis and dcsign of linear f'ccdback sys{ems. Mathematicat modeling.
'l ransf'cr functions and signal-flolv graphs. Srare variablc rmatysis. Time
domain analysis and desigD of liDear cont ol systems. Frequency domain
analysis and design oflinear conlrol systems- (G)
472: Introduction to Digital Control. 0-l-3. preq.. ELEN ,171. An
inlroduction to ihc thcory oflinear discrcte control systems. Time-domain
analysis oldiscrctc systems. Z-tmnslorm. Sanrnling. Discrete,lime signal
aDalysis. Sampled data control systems. (G)
479: Automatk Control Syst€ms l,aboratory. l-0,i. Credir or rcgisrration
in ELEN 471. Laboratory dcsign, sinrularion a d testing of auromatic
contml systcms. (G)
4El: Po*er Slstems. 0-3--'t. Preq., ELEN 18t. Per-unit norarjon. Ihe dcsign
and aralysis oa balanced po",er systcnN inclLlding load flow, cconomic
dispatch, shon circuit and over current devicc coordinati.rn and control of
',vatts anil v.lls. (C)
ilEzr Power Systems Design and Analysis. 0-l-1. Prsq., ELE\ 48i. Reviex
of thrcc-phase sllort circuits. Symmetrical compoIenls. Analysis of power
systcms in the transient slate. C()rtrol of fiequency and power flow in
intcrconnected sysrems. (G)
483: Motor Control. 0".1-3. P.eq., ELEN -181. Speed control. Reduccd
voltage starling tcchniques. Classical relay ladder logic. Modem
programmahle lo€ric contro[ devis€ applicarions. power eiecl.onic
applications. (G)
{E9: Electrical EnergJ Conveffion Labomtory. 3-0- l. preq., ELEN j8t;
Coreq-, rcgistrstion i,r ELEN 481. Laboratory dcsign and resting of basic
clc(trl,mechrnrcal dc\ rcc, and rnirrhin(s.
512: Electrornagnetic Wavcs. 0-:l-3. Prcq., EL[.N 4]t. Propagatjon,
reflection and reliactioo o[ electromagnelic wavcs. Cuided rvaves and
power flow. tsoundary value problems.
533: Optoelectronics. 0-3-1. Preq., Pemissioo of instrucror- Modulation of
light, display dcvices. lasers, photodeteclors. oprical rransistors, logic
gates. Wa!€gr.1ides, transmitter and receiver design.
535: Advanced Topics in Miuoelectronics. 0-3-3 {6). prcq., consent of
insrruclor. May bE repeated $.irh chan8e in subjccr matrer. Sclcctcd topjcs
ofcunenl .esearch inLercst in the tlcld of microe leclronics.
537r Advanced Microtabrication lrith Computer-Aided Destgn. O,l-3.
Preq.. ELEN 438. Advanced microtabricarion process devetopmcnr and
intcgration with the aid ofcomputer proccss modeling and simulation.
538: Adyanced Microelectronic Devices with Computer-,lided Design. 0-
l-1. Prcq., ELEN 537. P.inciples oI opeturion and anatysis oI advanced
micrcclectronic devices lvirh rhe aid of computer de!ice modcling and
simulation.
5-50: Special Problcms. l-4 semcstcr hours. Precl.. Consent of Insrructor.
Advanced problems in electrical enginccrinS. The problems and projccts
will be treated by currEnl methods uscd in prolessional pracrice.
551: Research and Thesis in Electricxl Engine€ring. (Pnss,,Tail). preq., l2
semester hours of graduate work. Regisrration in any quarter is for 3
sem€st€r hou.s or multiplcs thcreof. Maximum credit applicablc lowards
the degree is 6 semcst€r hours.
555: Pmcticum. 0-3-l (6). (Pass,'fail). Prcq., 12 semcsrcr hours oI graduar€
work. Analytioal and/or experimcntal solution olan engineering problemi
technical literalure survey required; dcvclopnrent of engineering research
557: Special Topics: Electrical Engineering. 0-l-3 (9). l'he topic or ropics
$ill be selected by thc instructor from thc various sub,areas ofelectrical
enginccring. Mav be repeated as topics change.
56lr Rardom Signals and Systems.0-3-3. Preq.. F],EN 461 a,rd 4?t.
Random signal analvsis. Conelation and power spcctrum analvsis_
Stochastic communication and cDntrol systcms.
t80*This coursc wili be accepled for g€neral education traDsf-er credit. A course VAY or MAY NOT be accepred as equivaient to or substitute tbr a course in a specific
565: Digital Sigml Processing. (!3-3. Pr€q . ELEN 461. Review ofdisc'ete
lincar sisnals tnd systcnrs theory. Design/lmplementation of FIR and llR
digital filters. QuAntiTation nnd linite word lenglh efl'ects. SpeEtrum
eslimali(lr.
566: Estimation Theor)' 0-.1-:. Preq., ELIN 561. Estjmation, based on
noisc-conupted obserations. of unknown systcnr states. Maximunl'
likelihood ind lcast square estimation: matched filters Wicner and
Kalman llltering.
572: Digitat Control Systems l, 0-3-3. Preq , ELEN 471. Sampling Theory'
Date reconstruction. Z-transforms StabiUty analysis. Time_domain
analysis- Freqnency donrain analysis. Introduclion to Digital Control
Systcms.
573: Digit{t Control Systerns II. 0-l-3. Pteq.. bILEN 572 or conscnt ot
instructor. RevicN of Z-transfbrms. State variable tcchniques'
CoDlrollability ard obsgn_abilitv. Dcsign ol digital control systems lvith
state vaflable techniques- Diertal state obsener' MicroProcessur conlrol
sEl: Comput(r Applications to Porer Systems. G3-3. Preq. ELEN 4lil-
'lhe stLrd)r of algorithms for power network matrices. three-phsse
nei\rorks. f-ault. load llow and stabililv problems solution by compuler
582: Molor Control and Power Electronics. 0_-]-l Preq.. ELEN 381
llcc(rDnic and elect.omagnetic motor control devicesl pmgrammable
controllcrsi motor prclection; solid state polver devicc applicalion to DC
and AC power con,version.
ENGINEERING (ENGR)
120: Engineering Problem Solving L 3-
100. The enginecing profcssion, engin
1-2. Coreq.. MAI H 240. CHEM
eering prohlem solving, comp ter
appli.aliorls.
121: Engi eering Problem Solving 11' l-l-2. Prcq.. ENGR 120; Coreq.,
MATH 241. CHEilt l0l. Introduction io engineering dcsign' engin€ering
problcnr sol!ing. computcrapplic:ltions.
122: Engineering Problcm Solvirg III. l-l-2- Preq.. E'\*GR 12l; (loreq.,
MATH 242. tngineering desi€o, e'rgine€ring problenl solving. compuler
applications.
189: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selectcd topics in an identiticd area ol
study in the Collcge of [ngi eering and Scicnce. May be rcpeated lbr
credit.
194: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Sclected toPics in an idcntified area of
study in thc College of Enginccring and Scieflce. May bc repeated for
220: Statics & Mechanics o{ Muterials. l-2-3. Prcq-. ENCR 122' PHYS
201, M,\TH :41. Resultants nd equilibrium of force systems, strcss and
srrain, truss and fiame anulysis, torsion, bending. deflections of beams'
con$incd loading.
221: Electrical Engineering and Circuits I. 3 2-3. Preq.. MATI{ 243. and
srcdil of rcgistration in l\{r\TH 244. Fundamental concepts' units and
la$s. \e6vork theorenrs, nctwork simplificalion. phasors and AC sollttion
ot crrjui :. p,'ser and clcctri,nr( rpplicdlion(.
222: Thcrmodynami$,.1-2-3. Preq., ENCR 122, MATjI 242. Fundamental
conccpts, propcrtics olpu.e substance, work, hcat, firsl and second la*'s
of thrnrr"dr namr,.. enrr()p). (y(l( anal]\i:.
289: Special lopics. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study i lhe Collcgc of Engineerin8 and Science. Mav be repeatcd for
credir.
294: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit- Sclecled lopics ir an iden(ified area of
s1;dy iD tlrc ( ollege of Lngineering and sciencc. N4ay be repcated for
299: Cooperative Education Applications. 40-0- I (7). Preq.. Admissio to
thc College ofF.ngineerin-q and Science Cooperative [ducation Program'
300: lluropern lnlluence on Ungineering. T 1-3. Prcq., SoPhomor€ slanding
or consent oll instmctor. European influence on Enginee.ing theory and
praclice. Engincering accomplishmcnts in Luropc lmpact oI cn€iineering
on wcstcm citilizrtion.
389r Special'lopics. 1-4 hoLrri credit. Sclected topics in an idcntified area of
study in the College of Engineering and Science. May he rePcated lbr
credit.
394: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Sclccted topics in alr identiticd area of
study in thc Collegc of Enginccring snd Science. N{ay bc repeated for
c.edi1.
,189: Speaial lopics. l-4 hours credit Sclected lopius in a,l idcntilicd area of
sludy in the Collcge ol Engincering and Sc;ence. May he repeaied for
credil.
Itil
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f.r S*reral edrcation transfer credil. A course MAY or MAY NOT be acceptcd as equivalcnt lo or subslitutc tbr a coune in a specitic
494: Speciat'lopics. I -4 hours credit. Sclccted topics in an ideDtilied area of
study in the Coll€se of Enginccting and Science. N'lay bc repeated for
crcdit.
501: Engineering ReJ€arch Methods. o-l-J. An olcn'iew of the general
melhods used in engineering research, dcsign of expcrimenls. data
analysis. ptoper record keeping, communication of research firdings. and
530: Engineedng Experimentstion and Research. 4-2-3. Preq, Working
knowled8c olstatistics. The purposc ofthis course js to preparc graduate
studcnts to conducl experinlcntal research. This interdisciplinary oourse
introduces students to the topics needcd in order to desigTl experiments
and mcasurement systems succcssfully.
541: MathemNtical Methods for Engineering. 0-3'l Advanced
mathemalical methods commonly used in various branches of
engineering. such as complcx analysis, lincar algebra' differential
equalions, Fourier serics. and variational methods-
566: Quality in Engineering. 0-l-3. Preq., STAT 405. Principlcs of qualitv
as applied to engineering processes. Applications to the engine€ring
\a,orkplace and indusltial/acsdcmic research \rill bc emphasized.
58): Special lopics. l-4 hours credit Preq.. grddualc slandiDg Selccted
topics in an identified arca of study in the Collegc of Engineering and
Sciense.
590: Application of Artilicial Intelligence Tcchoiques. 3-2-3. Preq.,
Permission of inslructor. Inlroductiofl to a(ificial inlelligencc agents and
technologics and their applications in indusl.ial. mechanical, and
manufacturtng engineering systems.
592: Engineering Comput&tional Methods. 0_l-.l Preq.. Llonscnt of
jllsmrctor- Solution oIlinear and Donlinear systems ol eqnations, roundoff
errors. stabilily. convergcnce, interpolalion aDd cxtraPolation, finite
difference, approximation of lunctions, DFT./lrF l radix 2, raDdom
594: Special 'l opics. 1-4 hours credit. Sclccted toPics in an idenliticd area of
study in thc College ofEngineering and Science.
610: Doctoral Seminar in Engineering. 0-l-l {l). (PassiFail). ReqLrired tbr
PhD Engnreering sludents each Fall. Ihe seminar will covcr rcsearch
methodolotsy. issues in graduale educalion. and prcscntations on currenl
research by taculty. doctoral sludents, and dislinguished visitors. Onty 3
semesler hours wilI appl-Y towa lhe candidates plan ofstudy.
622: Thc Academic Enterprise. 0- I - I (2). Topics include college leachinS,
proposaL preparation and research, scholarly activities, servlce, record
keeping. and maintaining balance betwccn professional and personal lifc.
N'tay be rcpeated for crcdit.
631: Clobul Competitiveness and Munsgement of Technolos/. 0_l-3
Preq-, Consent of instntctor- PrinoiPles of technoloBy deYek)pment and
managenrent in a global context, and fteir applications in lhe planning
ard implcmentation ot new technological caPabilitics.
6.41: tbrmulation of Sohrtions to Engincering Problerns. 0-3-3. Pre{.]..
Consent of instructor. Approaches used to tbrmulate solulions to physical
engineering problems, mathematical rePrescnLrlion of physical laws,
boundary value problems, variational methods, comlnon mathematical
approaohesto solutions. approximalc solutions. validityof solutions
65lr Reseerch and Dissertation. (Pass/Fail). Doctoral studenls only.
Registra(ion i aDy qua(er is lbr J semester hours or mDltiPles thereol. up
to a maximum of I semestcr hou.s per quarter' Maxintum credit
applicable totlards thc dcgree is 30 scmesler hours
685: Doctorat Qualifying Exominatton. (Pass/I-ail). No crcdit. Required tbr
all students seeking to takc the qualif]'ing €xamiDation for the PhD in
[ngineering. Successful completioD is a Fcrcquisite for admission to
camlidacy.
6li6: f)ral Comprchensive Examination. (Pass/hil). No credit Rcquired for
all slurlents seeking to take the oral comprehcnsive examination ['r the
PhD in Fingineering. Successfirl comPletion is a prerequisitc lor
admission ltl candidacy.
ENGLISg
099: Preparation for College English. 0-l-1. Requircd ifEnglish ACT score
is 17 or bclox'. or Verbal SAT scorc is less than 440 Cramnrar.
punctuation. spelling. and vocabulary. lvith thE de'"elopment of writing
skills. Specitl emphasis on rhc sentencc ltnd paraSraph. (Pass/lsi,)
l0O: Fr$hman Composition I. t-3-4. Prcq., English ACT score of ili or
Verbal SAT sirore of 450 or English 099 Standard coursc for first--vear
collegc students; the thrce slsges ol wriling (prcwflting, writing. and
rewriting); writing essays in various modcs; Smmmar revielv- [ncltrdcs I
hour lveekly lutorial lab. Crcdit will not be siven lor botb ENGL l0O Bnd
ENGL IOI.
101: Freshman Clomposition I. 0-3-3. Prcq., English ACT score is greater
rhan nr cqual ro ls. or V(rbul 5A I scorc rr grealer rhan or equat ; +6U.
Standard course for lirst-vear college students; rhc thrce staEes ofwriting
rpre\ riling. \flling. and rcwfltrnpJ: $riling cs{a}s in vaflou. rnodr:;
grammar revieu,. Credt will not be givcn lbr both ENCL t00 aDd ENCL
l0l. Statewide 'l-ransfcr Ageement Course*.
102: Fr€shman Comp{xition II. 0,3-3. Preq.. INGL ] {tl. Continues wo.k of
Composition I; includes preparalion of a research paper from library
sources. Statewidc TmnsferAgrccnlentCourse*_
m0: Poetry Appreciation. 0-3-3. Prcq., ENGL 102. Inrroduction to poelry
dcsigned fbr sludents seeking to titllill Ceneral Education rcquiremenrs
unde, Humanities.
201-202: Sophomore English-Introduction to British and American
Literstuni. 0-3-3 cach. Preq., ENCL I0l and 102. Srarelvide Transfer
Agreement Course+.
ENGI- 201 is a prerequisih' for advanced courses in British literat[re]
ENGL 202 is a prerequisite for advanccd courses in Amerlcan literatur€.
303: Technital Writing. 0-l-1. Preq., ENCL 102. Developmenr of technical
wriling skiils and stylcs; various rechnical wriring assignmenrs, includins
a Iechnic.rlrcp{,r1.
307i Contemporary [,iterary Theory and Critirism. 0-j-3. preq., Engl 201
and 202. A study of thc major 20'r' century theorctical approaches k)
literature.
30t: The Short Stort. 0-3-3. Prcq., ENGL 201 or 202. Study ofrhe lbnn and
developmcnt ol'the short story.
325: Conlcmporar-v ll,nglish and American Poetry.0,3,3.
332: Advanc€d Crammar. 0-3-3. Pr€q. ENCL I02. Study of descriptive
Srammar with some prescriFtjve grammar and introduction to
transformationai gmmmar.
336: Advanced Composition. 0-3-3 (61. Pr€q., ENGL I02. Writing tonger
cssavs in various rhetorical modes, with attenrion to appropriatc writing
styles.
3E4: Introduction to Creative }lriting. 0-]-3. prcq.. ENCL 2Ot or 202.
Introduction to traditional a d conrempomry forms ol shon fiction and
poetry through study of selecled models- Studcnts required to wrire in
both g€nres.
400: Theori$ of Composition. 0-3-3. A course dcsigned to Iamiliarize
prospective English teachers with rheories ofreaching composjtjon. (G)
401: The American Mind. 0,3-3. lmporrant cLlrrents ofideas fiat have lbund
expression in American literaturc. (C)
t()3: Chaucer. (l-3-3. (G)
{04: Miltor. 0-J,1. (C)
406: World I{asterpl€ces, 0-l-3. Survey of major non-EDglish titemry texts
in the Westem lradition. (c)
407: Principles and Techniques of Lit$ary Crittcisrir- 0-j-1. (c)
40E: Americrn Poclry. 0-3-3. Preq., ENCL 202. Srudy of major poets lrom
thc Puritans to the contemporary pcriod. (c)
409: American Fiction of thc Nircteenth Century. 0-3-j. Study olthe rise
ofAmerican fiction through llenry James. (c)
410: Th{] Eighteenth-Centnry British Novel.0-3-1. Srudy olrhe rise ofrhc
British novel from its inccption to th. end ofthe lSth ccntur.v. (G)
4l I r The Nineteenth-Century Brilish Novel. 0-3-3. preq.- EN(;L 201. Srudy
of the developmcnr of the Brilish novel from Ausren to the €nd oa the
ninetccnth century- (c)
412: The Twentieth-Century British Novel, 0"3-3. preq., ENct, 201. Study
ofthe dcvclopment oflhe British novel iionr rhe Edwardian period to rhc
present. (G)
413: 'l'he Romantlc Period, 0-l-3. Study ofrhe major writ€.s ofthe asc. {c)
414: The Victorian Period. 0-l-1. Srudy ofthe major .t!riters ofthe age. (G)
4l5i Shak€speirc. 0-3-3. Ihc nrajor plays and lhe poenrs. lsame as SPTH
4 t5.) (c)
416: American Literature: Reginnings to 1865. 0-3-3. Study of Anlerican
wririrg lrorn rhc Culonial penod thiough rhe Cir il \t ar. 1Cj
417: Am€rican Literature: 1865 to Present, 0-3-3. Srudy ol American
writing from Reconstmction ro the contemporary pcriod. (c)
418: The American Ren*isssnc€. t)-3-1. Preq., ENCL 202. Study of the
major authors and cultural contexts oflhc American Renaissance, 183(].
t 860. (c)
4l9r CoDtemporary Dramr. 0-3-1. American, English, and European. (G)
420: Thc Continental Novel. 0"3,1. (c)
421: Histor] and Philosophy of Rhetoric. 0-l-1. Suney oIthe devetopment
ol-ftetoric from Ancienr Crccce a d Rome to cunent theories and
practice. (G)
42!: Th€ llnglish Language.0-i-3. prinmrily a coune in rhc history ot lhe
languase. (C)
424r Southern Litrraaure. 0-l-3. Study of rhe works of writeru who havc
interprctcd rhe Americun South, wirh emphasis on thc authors ol the
Southcm Renaisrancc. (G)
425: Russian Lilemhre in English Tr*nstalion. 0,1-l (6). Rcpreseniarive
lvorks o( R ssian litemtlre tiom the l91h and 20th centuries; repeatable
lbr credil lvith difTerent course content. May not be counted to*,ards a
minor in Russian. Also lisrcd as RUSS 425. (c) (lER)
426: Spanish Litertrtur€ in English Tronslation. {)-l-j (6). Representarivc
works of Spanish lircrature tionr the Middle Ages to the 20th century;
repeatahlc lbr credi( with differenr course content. Mav not be counted
ro$.rrds a nrdjor nr mrnur i,, Spdnrsh. At,o t,srcd a. SpAi{ 426. tC, (lER,
4271 L^tili Amcri$n Literature in BnEtish franslation. 0-3-l ((r).
Rcprcsentative norks of t0th-centur,y Latin Amcrican lilemiu.e;
repeatable for credil $i(h diferent courss conlent. Mav not be counted
towards a major or minor in Spanish. Also tistcd as Sp.,\N 427. (c) 0ER)
42S: Irench Literalure io English Tran\lation. 0-J-] ({.). Rcprecenulr!(
works of F'rcnch literaturc from the lvliddle A.ges to the 20th cent[rvi
rep<.rUble for crcdrr (ilh dilf(r<nr ((\ursc conl(.nt. Mry nor he counrid
towi.ds $ major or minor in French. Also Iisted as FRE\ 428. (G) (IER)
429: Amcrimn Fiction of the Twenti€th Century. 0-3-1. Srudy of the
"American Century" as retlected in represcntative novels and short
stories. (G)
430: -,tfric{n Americsn l-iterature. 0,],_1. Study of the development of
Alircan Amcdcan writing, with enrphasis on the pcrio{l fiom the Harlem
Rcnaissance to thc presenr. (G)
43E: Sixtrenth Contury Flnglish Litersture (€xctuding Shakesp+ar€). 0-t-
3. (cl
439: S[vent€€nrh Century Erglish Litcrature (excluding Mitton). 0-3-].
(G)
.140: Eight€enah Centur] English l-iterature. 0-l-1. (Cl
450r Capstone Course,0 I,l. Preq.. Senjor Standing. Issues imponant to
English majors. including job opponunities, graduatc schooJ
requirenents, and marketing oral and wrinefl communication skills.
(PasslF,il)
452: The Liicrature of the Bible. 0-3-3. A sun,ey of lilerary senres of the
Old and NewIesrantcnts, tbcusing on rhe poelic and/or narrarive art of
cach. (G)
455: Vodern llriti(h I iteralurc.0-]-1. Prcq.. E\CL tUt or 2{r2. Srud\ of
the loelry. pla)'s, Jnd ticri,n from rhe carl; 20'h rentLrL- ro \rorld Na; [.
(G)
456: Contemporarf British Literature. 0-3-1. preq., ENG[, 201 or 202.
Studv ofthc poetry. plays, and ficrion lrom World War I to the prcsert.
(G} (IER)
4-s9: TBhniral lvriting and the Scientific Nlethod, 0-l-1. p.eq., ENGL
:01. Sludy ofscientific rhought, melhodologies, and rhetorical srralgEiesl
spphc.rion lo s(l l( rntl rlructurc rn rcchnical Jij(ourse. (G,
460: Advanced Technical Writing.0-l 3. Prcq., ENCL 303. Ftmphasis on
tonger reports aDd specinlized forms of technical w.itinq. such as
mrnurl'. (G)
461: Technical Writing for Publicatiou. 0,1-3. preq., F.NGL 3Oj. Wriring
aniclcs tbr scientifi! and technical .lourDats, \iilh emphasis on audiencc
anal),sis rnd appropriate style.
462: Technical Editing. 0-i l. Preq.. ENCL 301. Ihc work of an editor,
including edirirrg a rext. planning pro.Ject$. iind working with authors.
illustrators. and prodircrion workers.
463: Sci€ntific and Technical Present tions. 0-3-3. prcq.. ENCL l0l.
Presenting rechnical inlormBtion ro specializ.d and non-tcchnical
audiencesl enrphasis on orga irarion, support, and clariry of presentation;
e$ecti!e usc ofvisual matcrials. {G)
464: Occupationsl Terhnical Writtng.0-3-3. Preq.. ENCL 303. preparing
the technical r\,rilcr lo plan and conducl training scssions within th€
organization ard to super\'ise orhers cngaged in wriling rasks.
C65: Spftificarion. llid, cran! and Proposal Writing. 0-l-1. prcq.. LNGI_
30.1. Writing specifications, bids, grants. and proposats; emphasis on
audiencc analysis. organiz.rrion, and writine sryle.
466: Technical Wdting Internship. 9 0-J (6). preq.. permission of
Department Head. On-thc-job experienc€ lor rhc rcchrical lvririnc
.lud(nr: rnlcnded lu Eir( s penrcld pracrice unJer rcalisLrc sorkrrri
condilions. lntem$ips are to be ar.angcd individDally. (c)
*This course will be acceptcd fbr gen
discipline or ma.Jor. Please chcck the
er;l education trsnsfcr creOit. e cours" veyl,lr2naAY NOT be acceplcd .rs equivalent ro or substitute lbr a course iD a specjfic
Board o[RcBents Web stc at htlp://t!ww.rcsenls-sL1lc.h.uy and the school \'ou are transttffing to lbr additional intbrntitiol.
467r Sp€cial Problems in T€chnical Conrmunication. 3 hours crcdit (6)'
Priq., Pemission of Departnrent Head. The sclcction. study and writing
of speciat problems. Students $'ill work on individurl projects under
direct slrpcrvision. (G)
46t: Readings in Scientific and Tcchni(al Communicxtions. 0_l-l- Preq '
ENG[. 403. Study of the current matcrial *;tten ahout technical
communication. wjth a reading and critical analysis of various
techno logica I j oumals-
469: Graphics in'technical Writing.0-3-3. Preq.' ENCL 303. Theory and
practac of illuslrilillg texts, with emphasis on eleotronic media to
rnregrste nun\ crbdl and $'rlttcn malerlrlr.
470: Linguistics. i}l-3. Preq.. ENG[- 201 or 202. Systematic study of
Ianguagc acquisition. change, and variation; apPlication to tcaching
grammir. rvriring, and/or literature. Also listed as FLNC 470. (G)
47s:-speciat Topics' 0-l-l (6). Seminar lvith topic to be designated hy the
instructor. May be repcatcd oncc vvith dit'crent topic. (G)
4E0l Science Fictio ' 0-3 l. Study ol sciencc fic1ion within thc cont€xt of
modem literature. iicluding lhort storics' novels. and films. (G)
462: folklo.c Studies. 0-3-3. Study oi lblklore rheory aDd gcnres in cull$re
snd literature wrth topics rarrgirrg &om verbal arts to ritual and bclief. (G)
484: Advanc€d Crc*tive Writing. 0-l-l Preq., ENCL 384 or instn'ctols
perrnission. Wt-rrkshop lbrmat includes tltcnsive criticism of student
writing in shon t'iction and/or pueu)* \r'ith emphasis or subnission for
publication. (G)
491r Advanced Exposilory writing. 0-3 l. writing essavs and repons for
pmfessional publication: focus on sttlc. formal. and editing manuscripts'
(G)
500: Teaching Colltgc Composition. 0-l-3 Prcparatrcn for (eaching
Developmental English and Frcshman English; iflcludes lhcory. research'
tcchnology. and Pcdagogv related to collsge composition'
515: Shakespeare Seminar. 0-3-3 (6). Preq.. ENGL 415 or its equivalcnt'
Sludy oti Shakespearr texts and back$ound writings of the Elizabclhan
and iacobean Periods; rcpeatable once lbr crcdil wilh differeDl inrtructor
and/orcoLrrse contcnt.
520: Seminar in Composition' 0_3_3 (6). Selected rcading and research
topics in composition stLrdies; rep€alable 1'or credit wilh differcnt
instructor and./or course content.
560: Scminar in l-echnicat Writing. 0-3-3 (6) Preq., ENCL l0l or
equivalcnt. Selected reading and r€search topics in tc{,hnical writing
thiory and practiccl rcFatablc orrce ibr credit with dit]'erent instructor
2nd/or course contcni.
561: Seminar in Technital Writing for Publication' 0-l-3. Pre{'1, ENCL
301. Write adicles and annotatc( bibliographies tbr scientific and
lechnical journsls, \\'ith emphasis on audiencc a,lalvsis and aPp'opriate
st-vle. Design and edit online publication.
562: Seminar in Techni(al Editing. 0-l-1. Preq.. ENCL 3{)3. The work ofan
editor. including editing traditionat and clcctronil; lexts; planning
projects; mtnaging mukilPle cditorsl and working wilh aDthors,
illust.ators, and production workers
564r Scminar in Occup|tional Technical Writing' 0-l-3. Preq., ENCL 103'
Preparing the tcshnical writEr to understaod thc theory and practicc of
creating effectivc training s€ssioIrs, with an emphasis on audicnce, task.
,ind need analyses.
S5: Seminar in Sp€cification, Btd, Grant, and Proposal Writing' Lr-l l'
Preq., EN(iL 301. WrilinB spccifications. bids. lrants, and proposals;
eDrphasis on Parts of lhe proposal and writing st.ategies for ellirctive
proposals.
56E;Seminrr in Readings in Scientific and Technicsl Communication 0-
3-1. Preq., ENGL 301. Study of historical and currcnt techni(al
communiiation literature tlrrough the lens of gcnder, technology. and
rcsearch m€lhodologics.
569: Scminar in Graphicli in Technical Writing.0-3-1. Prcq', ENCL 303'
Theory arrd practice ot illustrating texts, with emphasis on designing
larger documenls (catalgos, manultls. multilayered webpages, clcctronic
leaming nrodulcs) fbr overall effectivcness.
575: Special'Iopics. 0-,1-l (6) Graduate seminar with topic to b! desiSnated
hy instruclor.
583r Senrinar in tlritish Literature.0--l-l (6). Reading and resear'h topics
in Brirish l.iteralur€r repeatablc oncc for credit with dilTer€nl instructor
and/or course conlcnl.
5E4: Seminar in American Liter|ture. 0-3-l (6). Reading and rescarch
topics in American Litcrature; repeatable once aor cr€dit tlith different
instructor and/or course c('nLent.
ENTREPREIIEURSHIP (ENTR)
260: Innovative venture Research' 6_l-3 Preq.. conscnt of instnlctor
5E5: English Teachers' Workshop. 0-3-3. A coune desigred primarily for
school teachers of English.
591r I-itcrar-v Research and Bibliograph). 0-3-3. Focuses uPon
methodology of scholarshiP, slressing various kinds oa literary problems
and approaches to thcir solulions: emphasis on descriplive and analytical
bibliography.
Evaluation of new b siness lcntures aDd commercializalion of
Univcrsi(y-based intcllectual property
410: Entt'epreneurship for High Tech Stxrt-Ups. 0-3-1. Preq. junior
slanding. Ov€rview Df thc major business elements and ihe management
of hi gh lechnology cnterprises.
430: Inn;lsdve Product Dcsign. 6- 1-3. Preq , junior shnding and conscnt of
instruclor. AD interdisciPlinary, team_orientcd, problem-solving approach
to inno,yatit,e product desiS.l and prototrle developmeflt. including
analysis of markcting and oommercialization stratcgies
460r Innovative Venture Rcsearch. 6'l-1. Preq., consent of instrucbr-
implementation of strategic busincss Principles and cross_disciPlinary
rcscarch to €valuate aew business ventures throuelh commercialization of
university-based intellectual ProPcrty.
{89: Spcciol Topics. I-4 hours credit. Selectcd toPics in the inlerdiscaplinary
area ofentrcpreneurship. N'fay bc rcpea.ed for credit.
560: lnnovativr Ventuie Researrh. 6-2_.1. Preq., consent oI instructor.
lmplcmentation of stEtegic business principles and cross_disciplinary
research to eYaluate lhe coDrmcrcial potential ofresearch programs and
coDmcrcialization stralegies lbr univentily-based intellcclual P.oPcrty.
a d issucs related !o ctuses. ctlccts. and controls of cnvironmenlal
problems incluiling human-cnvironm€nt inleractions. (:redit \\ill nol be
given for ENSC 2 I I jf credit is silen lbr BISC 2 I l.
212: Conservation and Managemenl of Natursl Resouraes.0_l_3.
Inrroduction to the managemerrt of rcnewable resources including thc us€.
conscnation. and snstainability of these resoureces. (ltedit \\'ilt not be
given lor ENSC 212 ifcredit is given lbr BISC 212.
246: Inslrumenlalion. 4-2-l- Prcq.. Il semesler hours of biological or
chcnrical scicnces. EmphasiTes labo.alory sat-cty and the operational
theory, usii. a d nraintcnance of inslruments alpropriale to biological.
cnvironmenlal. and nredical invesligations- Crcdit will not be given for
ENsC 246 ifcredit is given for BISC 246
275: Aquatic Bioassays. 0_l_1. lntemet-bascd course centeriig on
gr,remm<ntal rreuhrrons (,)n((ming bioa<says t{1 tcsl for lo\rcrl) in
wasre efllLrents rcleased into natural watcrs in the United Statcs. Credit
will not bc given fbr ENSC 275 ifcredit rs givcfl for BISC 275.
3l0i Soil Science.0-3'.1. Preq., CHEM 100. l0l, l02 A general studv ofsoil
science, emphasizinS thc relation ot soil propcnics and processes to plant
growlh. Cannoi bc taken filr cr€dit ifstudent has credit lor PLSC I10.
311: Soil Science Lsborstory. l-0-L Preq. or Corcq . ENSC 3I0. Labomtorv
cxercises to elaboratc tundamental prirrciplcs of soil pnrperties, soil
lrslirg. and soil sun'ey reports Canno( be taken for credit ifstrdent has
credit lbr PLSC I I L
313: Ecology. 4 l,'4-2-3. Preq.. BISC ll2. 133. An ovenicr, of thc
intcractions ol plaflts, animals, and non_living fnctors as thcy influencc
individuals. populations. conlmunities, and ecosystems Crcdit witl not be
givcn for ENSC 3l I ifcrcdil is given lor BISC ]l3
4m: llnvironmental Science Seminar. 0_l-l{l). Reviews, reporls, and
discussions o1'current problems relating to environmenlal sciencc. (lredit
will not be sivcn lor ENSC 40(l ifcredit is given lbr BIS(l4tl0.
422: OcLuputional Heslth and Safety' 0'3-1. 'the dcsign and
implemtntaijon of occupational health and salety s€rvices to including
fitness-to-work evallHtions. hcalth rnonitoring. hazard cva,uation and
response tu emergencics involving hazardous substances. (G)
rg4: Envlronmental Microbiology. 4'2-:1. Preq.. BISC 260 Ba-sic and
contcmporary aspects of'soil water, and industrial microbiologv Credit
will nol be given tbr !,NS(1444 ifcredil is given for BISC '144.
450: Mansgcment of Soil & lvater Quality l-2-3. Preq.. ENSC ll0 or
PLSC 3lO. Study of agricultural practiccs and other activities that affect
soil snd watcr quality with an emphasis on soluljons that avoid or
miDi'nizc adverse environmentat imnacts. Cannot be takcn for credit if
studenr has credit fbr PLS( 450.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCT @NSC)
2ll: Introduction to Environmental Scienc€s. 0-3-3. Basic laws, principles,
l8'1
-r ni" *"*" *iLr t" ,"".pt a f"r general cducation transaer crcdk. A course MAY or NIAY NoT b€ accepred as cquivalenl to or substiultc fbr a cou.se in a speciflc
456: Environmental Chemistry. 0-1,3. Preq.. one year ofcollcge chemistry
and junior standing. Chcmical principles that regulate and atlcct the
environmcnt. (G)
45t: Environmental Law. 0-3-,1. Preq.. Junior standing or consent of
instruclor. A revicw and analysis of state and t'cderal laws. oon\,entions.
and inlemalional treaties that influence narural resourcc ma agement. (G)
477: Cdrperatiye Education Work Flxperience. l-9 hours credit. May bc
repeated for credit. On site, supcrvised, structured work experiences
located within a I0t) milc radius ofRuslon_ Applicalion and supervision
ttc rcquired. Cannot b€ taken for crcdit if studenr has cred't tbr ACSC
417
47E: Cooperative Educstion Work llxperience. l-9 hours credrt. May be
rcpeated lbr credil. On sitc. supenriscd, structured lvork eliperiences
locatcd within a I0l-200 mile radius of Ruston. Application and
supervision fcc rcquired. Cannor be taken lbr crcdi( if student has credit
f{r. ACS( 471t
479: Cooperetive Eduration Work Experiencc. 1-9 hours credit. May bE
rcpcated fbr credir. On site. supcn.ised. srructtlrcd work cxperiences
locatcd beyond a 201 milE radius ofRusron. Application and supcrvision
fee required. Cannot be taken lor {redit if srudcnt has credit lor AGS(]
4',79
355: Advanced Interpersonal Skllls for thc Family & Child Advocate. 0-
3-1. Preq., FCS 100, 2lt). Examina(ion of interpcrsonal skills for thc
fanrily and child helping professional or advocatc. Discussion of
traditional helping paradigms.
361: Techniques for Observing and Assessing young Children, j-2-j.
Pr€q. I1CS l0l or 331. Skills and strategies nccded to observe and assess
children's develupmcnt.
380: Underslanding Childhood Diseases and Disorders. 0-3-3. Ovcrview
of childhood diseases/disorde.s, diagrostic lests. and rrealment, with
emphasis on effect! of illness on normal growth and developmenr and
family lirnctioning.
395r Research Methods i, FamiLy and Child Studies.0-l-3. preq.. FCS 320
or consent ofinstructor. Exanrination ofmelhods, inplicalions. and elhics
ol'child and family research. lhcory Lrased research and competency in
r€ading empirical studies lvill be emphasizcd
400: Cont(mp{rmry }amily Issues, 0-l-1. Selectcd issues rclated to familv
interaction and adjustmenr from an ecosystem perspective.
401: Curriculum and Organization of Early Chitdhood Edusrtion
Programs.0-3-3. Preq.. Admission to a teaching program or consenl oI
insrructo.. Organization ofpreschool proerams with emphasis on creative
activities. materials and facilitics. 1c)
410: Multi-Cultural Famil] Studies,0-3-3. Preq., IrCS 2t0_ Cross-culruml
suney of family patterns and rh€ir imptications tbr professionsts in the
community and workplacc.
420: Issues in Family Life Educrtion. 0-3-3. Prcq.. FCS 320. MelhodotoBy
of leaching current f'amilv issu€s in tamily educalion progmms.
De"elopment of family tile educalor skills rvith emphasis on pa.e0t
education and marital enrjchme,]r. (G)
421: Student Trarhing in I.:,arl} Childhood Educationj Nurser! Schoot.
l6-l-o. Prcq.. AdIrisliL,n r"'.r reachrng prograrn anJ I ( S J2t,;on(cnr of
inslructor, preregistrarion and application required. An intensive practical
exp.riencc in superviscd nursery school teaching.
432; Children Under Stress (!l-1. Prcq., FCS l0t or consent of instruclor.
In-depth study of issues relaring !o rhe idcnlification. undersrandjng, and
irtervsnlion in childhood stress.
435: l'amily Coping. 0-l-l- An examjnation of ths slressors cncountered by
famrlic. o!cr rhc Iile !prn, $ ith ddenlr.rr placed on eramrnrng rhc nced,.
coping, and rcsources of lamilics. (G)
447: Issues in Gerontolog. 0-3-J. Preq.. IiCS 201 or pSyC 308 or consenr
of instructor- lssues that impacr older age adults jncluding puhlic poticy,
close relalionships. se)iuali(y. housing, nutrition and consumerism. (G)
451: Theory, Guidance, and Therapeutic Vxlue of play. 0-3-1. preq., tCS
301 or FCS lll or FCS 341. Study of play in .eaching, therapy. and
creativily for children and youth.
461: Administration of Prograrns for Young Chitdren. 0-2-2. preq., FCS
301 and 331 o. conscnt of instruclor. Planning and adminjstration of
progranls lor young children.
471: Fumily Law and Public Policy. 0-3-3. prcq.. FCS 100 and 400 or
consent of instructor. The sludy ofthe legat system and public poticy as
they relate to family structure and function. (G)
,lEo: Fhmilles with At Risk Children, Birth Through preschool. 0,3,3.
Prcq,, FCS 120 or consenr of instnlctor. Applicalion oa fanrily theory to
familics with special needs children. birlh through preschoot. Appropriate
for child lifc, early childhood education, carly inter\,€ntion protlssionats.
(G)
490: Perspeclivcs in Famil.v and Child Studics. it-3-3 (9). preq., FCS 201
and 210 or consent of inslrucklr- An in-dcpth stlrd! ol cu.renr trcnds and
isrucs that relate to strcn8thenirg childreD and familics.
50li Contemporxry Issres in lnfancy and Prcschool Years. 0-3,1. Scminar
in currcnt rcsearch in child developmcnt uith emphasis on the infhncy
and preschool years.
502r Advanced Child Development. 0l-3. AD ind€pth explo.ation inrD
sociauemotional. coBnirive and physical devctopmenr of children frorn
binh lo 8 ycars ofage.
510: l'hc Faldly in Ntiddle and Later Years. 0-J-3. Study ofchanees. needs
and adjustmcnts during the nriddlc and latgr ye.rs ofthe f'amity.
520: Interp€rsonal and Family Dlnamics. 0-1,3. Study of d\,namics of
lamil), rnrcracoon and r(i.rliunshrn iuncrioning. Emph.rsis on cunenr
rcsea.ch and issues co0fronti g cont€mporary fantilies.
521: Famlly Crisis.0,3-3. Origins, developmeot. and coping responses to
predictable and uncxpected crises of famity sysrcms in varied ccotogical
settings.
FAMILY & CHII,D STUDIES (FCS
100: Marriage and l'amily Relations.0-3-3. SigniiicaDr faclo.s tbr
successful nrarriage, rnarital adjustmenr, and fanrily relations.
101: Skilts for Marriage.0-3-1. Designed to provide srudenrs wjrh
information and skills necessarv to facilitate an enduring and saris$,ing
marriage.
200: P.reuting.0-l-3. Srudy ofrlre parenring role. Emphasis on parenr-child
intcraction as it iDlluenc€s child gro*th and developmcnt.
201: Introduction to Life Span Devclopment. 0-l-3. Basic principles and
sequences in human development from prenatal period throLrgh aging
years. Emphasis on developnrcntal tasks, Iorc€s influencing dcvelopment.
and the fanril), life cyclc.
210: ['rmily Interpersonal Relationships. 0-]-1. The study of inkraction
betreen individuals \r,ith application to lamily dynanrics, pe$onal
rclationships, professionsl intemction, andjob competency.
221: Parent and Commurity Invohernent 0-3-3. lntroduces students to
thcories, research. and tcchniqucs of f'amily and community involvenrent
for tcachers working wirh children birth to age 8 years and their families.
276r Children's Nea-r Environm€nts. 0"1-3. An examination of issues
related to thc Dcar environmenr ofchildren jncluding child nutrition, lood
p.eparation and activitics, hoLrsing. equipment, and clothinS needs.
277: Gtdding Infants and Young Children, 0-3-3. Principtes and techniques
of postive guidance emphasizing a problem solving philosophy and a
child-centercd apploach-
!80: Hospitalized Children and Youth. 0-3-1. Study of issues invotled in
childhood illnesses dnd hospiralizarion.
Z9lr Orienhaion lo Child Lifc Programs. 0--l-3. A srudy tour of child tifb
programs and sen ices.
301: Earl_v Childhood Development. 1,2-1. Preq., FCS 20t. The
development ol young children. Theory and practice are correlated
through readings. class discussio s. aDd preschool laboratory experiences.
3ll: Literacy Developm(nt in Uarly Childhood Education. 0"-'1,1. preq..
Admission to a teaching prog.am or consent of inslructor. Developmcnt
of early langragc skills. Emphasis on rhe nreschoot language arts
curriculum as prcparation for langLrage developmenr.
320r Family Theory. 0-3-3. Preq.. FCS I00, 201 or consenr of instructor. An
oven'iew of theoretical frameworks in Iamily science with primary
emphasis givcn (o application ofconshucts.
321: M€thods in Early Childhood Educarion. t-2-3. Preq., Admission to a
leaching program and FCS 301 or consent ofinstructor. Imporlant facrors
in planniDg for peschool childrer. Emphasis on objecrives. ptanning
nursery school experiences. and cvaluation.
331: Infrnt Deyelopment. l-2-l Preq.. FCS 201 or consent of insrructor.
Suney of inlluenccs on prenaral and infant devclopment. I}eory and
practis€ correlated through readings. class discussjon and laboratory
experiences.
34li Issues snd Applicrtions in Middle Chitdhood and Early
Adolc$cncc. l-2-3- Prcq., FCS 201 or consenr of instructor. A sun€y of
middle childhood and early adolcsccnt years as lhey relate ro children's
developmcnt and lamilli inleruction; includcs obsen.ation und laborarory
t!d
*Ttis course will he acccpted t'br gendral educrtion transfcr credit. A course MAY or MAY NoT be accepterJ as equivalent to or srbslirute for a course in a specifjc
318: Busin€ss l'inancc. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT
522: l'amily Life Education Programs. 0-3-1. Studv of theory and methods
used in developitrg Programs to rcduce mental health risks and build
strenglhs oftanrilics.
530: Earir Childhood Progrsms. 0-l-1. Sun'ev of earty childhood program
540: Pxrent Involvement. 0-3-3. Theorics' issues and p[blic policy ol parent
involvement in the educatioDal process oIchildren
561: Advarced Administration of Earlv Childhood Programs. 0-1-3 An
in-dcpth study of administering and organizing programs sening young
children.
590r S€minar: Family & Child Studies. 0-3-l (12). An in-depth study ol
curent trcnds and research rclated !o shildren and f'amilics. May bc
rcPcdred for uedil s i1h Lhdnge ol s.minar lonic.
FINANCE (FTNC)
515: Fina[.ial Managemtnt. 0_]-l Prcq.' ACCT j05 or consent of
instructor. the sludy ofa financial manage/s role in financial Planning,
acquisition and management offunds fbr a business li n.
516: financial M$nagement: Policies and PrEctices. 0_l-:. Preq.. FINC
515 or consent of inslructor. Application of declsion-making Procedures
to flnancial management problcms. Studcnt is requircd to sohe case
problcms and manage the tinancial aflats ufconrputcr simulated finn.
517: Capitll Budgeting seminar,0-3-3 Preq., FINC 515 or consent of
instIuctor. A systcnratic and lhorough trcatment ofthe theorl ar)d practice
of oapilal expenditure managemenl. emphasiTing finincial modclinEi snd
employnlg a quantitative format
518: Advanced Commercial tlanking. 0-3 3. FINC 515 or consenl Df
instruclor. Advanccd studies in contcnlpomry banking practiccs with
special cmphasis rn credit analysis. Strucluring of loans in specialized
conrmercial lendirg arcas as well as the entirc credit gmnling decision
pn,ce*r o ill be trantrncd.
525: Seminar in I vestments. 0-3-3. FINC 515 or consent ol mstructor'
Studl ol the (heorics and techniques of invcstment snalysis for purposcs
of evslurtion and sclcction of inveslnrents.
550: Directed Study in Firunce, l-3 hours credit. Hou.s and credits to be
ar,nnged. Consent ofinstructor and apnrovat oldepartment hcad required.
Specialproblem or specilic arca offinsnce
610: Seminar in I inancial 'thcory I' 0-3-]. Preq ' FINC 515 {also. desirablc
that studenl has had an intermcd;ate or advanced economics coursc).
lxam; atioD and applicalio,r of contcnrporary financial thcory and
analysis relating to busirress flnance.
6ll: Risk l\'Ia agement. (!3-3. Requires Doctoral standing. May require
additional class meelings. The economic concepi of risk and various
techniques uliliz€d in thc discovery, cvaluation and treatment of a
busincss pure risk. Credit will not be given lbr FINC 6l I ifcredil is givEn
fbr FINC 5l l.
612: Financial Economelrics t. (!3-1. Preq. Do€toral standing- Prices.
rctums. compuundinS, marginal. conditional, and joint distributiolrs.
markel elficicncy. Thc prediclabil,ty of asset retums, markel-
miuruslructurc. cvenlsr d)' analysis, ['APM, mullil'actor_assct pricing
models. and relatcd topics.
615: Seminar in Financial Th€ory Il. 0-l-3. Preq., FIN(: 610. Requires
Doctoral standinS. Dctailed study ot botb classic and contcmporar,v
litcrature that provides studc ls s'ith a ctoss-section olmodern thcorctical
devclopments in the tleld ofbNiness financc
6t6: Financial Mnnagernent: Policies and Practices. 0-3-3 Preq.. FNC
515 L,r consent ol instruclor. Requires l)octoral standing. May rcquire
additional class mee(ings. Application of decision_making procedures to
finincial management problenrs. Studcnt is .equired to solve case
problems and manage the flnancial affairs of oon)puler simulaled firm.
Credit Nill not be given for FINC 616 ifc.edit is given fbr FINC 516.
617: Capital Budgeiing Seminar.0-3-3. Prcq., FINC 515 or consent of
instructor. Rcquires Doctoral staoding. May requirc additional class
meelings. A syslcnratic and thorough treatnlcnt ofthe thcory and practice
of capital expcnditure mantlgemenl, emphasiTing llnancial modcling and
employing a quantitrtile format. Clrcdit \lill nol be given tb. FINC 617 if
crcdit is siv€n for FINC 517.
618: Adlanced Commercial Banking. 0'1-3. [lNC 515 or consent ol
instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May rcquire additional class
meetings. Advanced sludies ilr contemPorary banking practices wilh
spccial emphasis i credit analysis. Strucluring of loans in specialized
cirmmercial lending areas as \fell as the cnlire c.edil grinting decision
process will be exanrined- Credit will not be €liven tbr FINC 6lE ifcredit
is gilcn for FINC 5lti.
619: Financial Uconomclrics Il. 0-3--l Prcq., Doctor.il standing and IjINC
612. Rclations among prices. dividends ,lnd retums. Present lalue
relations ,tnd US stock Pricc behavior' Models of inte(emporal
cquilibrium. derivative pricing. tixed income, and term strLrctur.. Non_
lineaities in finaflcial data.
620: Seminur in Financial Institutions.0-l-l Prcq.. Doctoral standing and
llNC 615. Theoretical aDd empirical srudies ol fin.tncial institutions.
Modeljng b nki g firnrs, c lciencies in baDking. bank lending deposil
insuntrrce. 3nd rclated topics
625: Seminar in Invcstments. 0-3 3. Fl\C 515 or consent of instructor.
Rcquires Doclornl standilrg. May requt€ additional class meetings. Sludy
ol'thc theories and techniqucs of in"estment analysis for purposes of
cvaluation and selection of investments. Credit will not b€ given tbr
FINC t 25 ifcredit is given for IrINC i25
202r ECON 202 or 215; N{ATH
125. and junior standtrg. An introduction to the principlcs of linancial
ma agemcnl including the role of thc financial managcr. problems of
liquidity vs- profitability, budgeting of capital expcnditures' managemcnt
ofshort-lerm ard long'tcrm funds, and management ofassets.
3lq: Inbrmediate Finantixl Ntanagement 0-3-1. Preq., FINC ll8'
Adlanced practices of finaDcial managcmenl arc dcveloped- Irinancial
models uscil in dccisionrnaking and thcir application k) major areas of
busincss finance are emPhasized.
330: Risk and Insnrance. 0_l-1. A contprehensive study oI riskbearing.
including rnsurance ard ,lon-insumnc€ melhods of handling a riski
introduciion lo the liclds of lite. d;sabality, propcrly, aDd casualtv
401: lntcrnship in Financc [. J ho rs credit. {Pass,/Fail) Preq consent of
instruclor and senior standiirB On srte, supervised, structu'ed work
experiences ii thc ueld olbusi,ress.
402: l;brnship in !-inanc( II. J hours credit. (Pass/Fail) Preq. consent ol
inslructor ind senior standin€i on site, supen'ised, structured work
expericnces in thc field olbusiness.
4l2r lnternational Einance. 0-3-l Preq.. FIN(I 3l8 A study ofthc various
mod€s of tinancing inlematiolral trade' including intemalional finincial
organizations. an anallsis of cxchange rates tbrcign investmenls.
muhinational firrns. and intemotional bttnking. (G) (IER)
414: Inv6trnents. 0-3-3. Preq.. FINC ll8. Analvses of iflvestments in
common stocks. bonds, and odrcr linanciaL assets; sources ofinfonnation
fbr the invcstor: analysis of firms' linancial stalcments; classcs of
investmcnls. (G)
42lr Portfolio Risk ]flanagement. 0-3-]. Prcq.. FINC 414 Examine concePts
in portfolio iheory. Uvaluate lhe implications of poltfbiio huilding.
secu.ily selection, and risk_mlnage en( techniques, including the use of
derivati!es. (G)
422: Bank Managemenl. O-3 3. Prcq., FINC il8. Problems in organization.
opcration. and managemeni of commercial banks. with spccial emphasis
on credil b.inkinB. (G)
42s: Monrl Markets. Capit{l Ntarkets and Finsncial Institutions' 0-3-3
Preq.. FIN( .119. A survey ofthe markcts in which f'unds are traded; a
suncy of thc lending and invesling charactcristics of selected tinancial
instirtrtions. ((l)
430: Advsnced Financial N{[nagement, 0-]-1. Prcq . FINC 319' The case
melhotl is usEd to apply decisionrnaking procedures to realistic p'oblerns
in llnancial managelnent.
431: Life Insurrncc. 0-3-1. A comprehensive sildy ol Personal and group
lil'c. accidenl and health, hospitalilatioD, old a8re, survivors and disability
insurance and annuities.
,142: Principles of R€d Estate and l,and Economics' 0_-t_3 Land
utitization, cily growth, land development, legrl processes and
transactions, real esBlc marketing, finaDcing and financial institutions,
trr(r- corrdcmnJri{1n. Plann;ng and Tnninc.
443: Appraisal. 0-3-3. Application of vallre theory and prjnciples 1() 'eal
cst;t; values; prot'essional aPPraisal principlcs methodology- Corrcsponds
to Appraisal I, rhe Appraisal hstatutc.
+15: Real Estute Finance. 0-l-3. Preq., flNC i 18. Finance principles applied
to .cal estate. Sources oI lurds, lcgal and financial iistmments. and
analytical mcthods for d€cision-making. (G)
5ll: Risk Ntanagcmcnt. 0_l_1. 'Ihe economic conccpl of risk and vaious
techniques ulilizcd in thc discovery, e\'alualio0 and trentrnenl of a
busincss pure risk.
i85
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t" u...rr|e(r ro, geDeral education lransttr crcdit. A cours€ MAY or MAY NOT bc accepted as cquiva,ent 1o or substitutc tbr a cou.se in I speciflc
630: Seminar in Corporate Finance,0,1,J. Prcq., Doctoral standinB and
FINC 615. Recent thcoreticsl and cmpi.ical delelopments in coqrorate
and nranagcrial finance. TopiL,s includc sources and costs of finn
fiI]ancing. the market fbr corporate co lrol. corporatc govcmance. and
640: Advanced Semfuar itt lliestmrnts. 0-3-:1. prcq.. Docloral standing and
flNC 615. Recenr dlcorctical a'ld empiricfll devclopments in modcm
inveslment analysis. Iopics include IPOs. fixed income investmcnts.
deri,'iarives. mutual tirnds, etllcient markers, markcGmicrosrruclu.e.
siratcgic trader behavior. aud relared topics.
650: Directed Study of Finance. l-l hours crcdil. Hours and credits to be
aranged. Co srnl ol instmctor and approval ofdeparrmenl head rcqujred.
Spccial problem or specific area of tinance.
685: Comprehensive Exam in Fiuance. No credit. (pass/fail). Doctoral
standing required. Rcquircd fbr all business administratior doctoral
studenls lceking to take thc comprehensive sxam in financc. Successful
coniplctioD is a prerequisile to the oral contpreheflsilc €j{am for rhosc
seeking a prinary flcld or.xamined minor rn financc. Rcquires cons€nt
olgraduale dirccto..
rOOD & NUTRITION (FNU)
103: Human F-utrilion {nd Weight Control, 0-i-l (:t) pass/Fait.
Pcrsonalized $eigh1 control program based on recommcnded nutricnts.
bchavior modiflcatim and enc.gy balancc.
203: Human Nutrition. 0 -1 l. I'unctions of variou5 nutrients and thet
interrdlationships in children and adulls wrth emphasis on peNonal food
habits and s.lcction.
220i Life Cycle Nutrition. 0-1-:1. EvalLratior oI lariations in nulririon
requirc,ncnts in all stages ol rhe lite cyclc. includirg prenatal. infant,
childhood, adolcsccnt. adult, and geriulric nut.ition.
223: Nrlrition Educalion. 0-2-2. Basic principl€s of nutrition with special
emphasis on the preschool and school-agc chitd. Techniques of
prcsenting nutrition intbnnation ro childrcn (Planned for ron-majors).
232: Basic Food Scicnce. l-2-1. Use oI food science principles in aood
selection and prepamtion procedures. Introducrion ro fbod science
253: Sports Nutriti{}n. (l-l l. Nutrient oecds and food rclarcd issues in
exercise fbr t!€llness and trainrrg lor competilive arhleles.
274: Introduction to Dietelics srd Res€arch. 0-3-i. An inrroducrion r.
dieletics. trends allcctirg rhe profession. aDd the .cse.rch process.
including computer applications.
302: Qua tity Foods Fi€ld Experience.4-2-,'1. Preq.. FNLI 232. Equipment
and p.oduction in tbe lood scn.ice indusrry; tjcld experiencc in food
service aacilities.
-:105: Nulrition EdE(ation N{cthods. t)-2,:. Preq. or Coreq.. F\ll 201 or Z5j.
Pdnciplcs and methods ol tcaching in nurririon cdLrcarion.
352r F(md S,vstems NlanagerBent I. 0-l-1. Preq., t-N U 232. or conseDt oI the
instructor. Study of the principles of organiT-ation and nunagemEDl
applied to irslilulional lbod sen.icc.
402: Human Nrtritio[al Biorhrmistry I. (13 3. Preq.. FNU 203. BISC 227
and 228. CHEM l2l. Food sources and utilizarion of carbohldrares,
proleins,.rnd f'ats in hunlans-
i()3: Community Nutrilion. 0-3-1. Prcq-. FNU :01 or 220. Prevention and
{reatment of nutritio[ problenls common b individuals. lnmilies. lrnd
cummunities. lncludes suncy of fideril. state. snd local nutfition
proErrams lbr \'ariLlus age g.oups.
4Mr Human Nutritional Biochemistrt Il. 0-3--i. Preq.. FNU 402. Irood
sources aad ulilizalion olvitamins, ,ninerals. a d sa(rr in humans.
412: Advanced ['ood Science. ]-2-3. Preq.. IjNU 232, CHEIV| t2l. Srudy of
the chemical and physical narure of foods. lndividual investigations of
selcclgd problems.
414: Nutrition Assessment.3-2-,i. prcq. or Coreq.. tNU 402. PlaD ing.
implemenlalion. and evaluation of nutririon needs and provision of
individralized client sa.e-
42f,: Medical Nutritior Therspy l: Dirb€t€s, Cancer, & Heart Disesse.3-
2-3. Preq., I-Ntl 414. Nledical nurrilion therapy fbr cardiovnscular
disease. diab.tcs. canoc.. lbod allcrgics. and AIDS.
,143: NI€dical Nrlrition Therryy II: cl, Renal Disease, and Nutition
Support. 3-2-ll- Pr.q., FNLI 421. [nre.al and parcntal nutrition; m€dical
nuirition therapy for gasrroinrestinal. liver, nnd kidncy diseases.
463: trledical Nutdtion Therapy III: Clini$l Appticarions. 3-2 J. preq. or
Coreq., FNU 4.13. Skuct cd exp.rjenccs in nulrition and dietelics ro
develop asscssmcnt, intenicwirg, and nutririon cducarion skills.
472: l-ood Systems Nlsnug(rmcnt tl. 0-3,1. Preq.. trNU 3{12. Study of thc
principlcs ol orgarization and manaEtenrcnt appiied ro institutional fbod
492: Supervised Practicc in Nutrition-Dietelics. l-9 hours credit (28).
lPa\s.l-drl). Prcq. ( ompl(rron ofrppro!cd didicri..progrJm in dicrcric,.
Application required.
503: World Notrition Problems.0-l-1. A sr dy of {,orld wide nurrirional
problems \!ith special cmphasis on recent research and conrributine
lac(or5. Op(n lo non-majorq.
520: Advanced Lifc Cycle Nutrition. 0-3 -l. A chronotogicat approach r{)
f'actols lhat influcnce nutritional rcquireDenls dnring varioLrs stages of
human growrh end delelopment.
523: Rcftnt Adyances in N{edical Nutrition Therap}.0-3-3 (12). Currcnr
developmenls in normal nutrition. nutrilion asscssmcnt. and diel therapy.
525r Nutrition for Educrnrrs.0-l-1. U.S. Dierary Cuidetincs based nutririon
infbnnatioD and resourocs ttr prcschool throuuh high school age
indi!iduals. No prcrcquisites.
526: Mat€rnal & Infsnl Nutrition. 0,1-1. A srudy of currcnt nurritional
issucs rclated tD pregnancy. iacrarion, and iniaflcy.
527: Issues in Adult Weight Manngement. 0-l-1. A st!d), of nutririon
guidelines for weighl managemenl.
528: Nutri(ional lvlanagement of Cordiovascular Dis€ase. 0-3-j. The rolc
ol diet in the prcvcntion, delelopmenr, snd trcatmenl of ca iovascular
529: Nutritionsl Ntanagcment of Dinbetes. 0,1-1. Srudy ol'issues relalcd to
diabct€s ircluding assessnent and the role oa diel in diaberes
manaSemcnr.
530: Nulritional Assessment. 0 1,3. Nurrrtional asscssrnenl oI parients wth
tnedicalproblems.
531: Nutrition & Renal Discasc. 0-i-:l- A study olnutritional issucs reiated
to renaldiseasc.
532: Nutrition & Aging. 0-:l-:l- A sludy of(he nulrtional issues relared to rhe
sgrnSiproccss.
S33: Dietary Supplements in Human Nutrition. 0,1-1. ,\ srud) ofviramins,
minerals, hcrbs. phytoch€micals. and other compounds used as
supplenrcnts in hLrnran nulrilion.
534: Nutrition Support. 01,3. Cunent devclopnrents in nurririon suppon
njlated to various discase srares including diahctcs, liler disease, end-
slage renal disease. gastrointcsriD6l problems. rnd pulnronary laifure.
543: Nutrition and Worksitc Wclhes,s. {t-3-3. The rote ofwe ness lroerams
in communily and clinicill sertings. inchrding assessment, planning.
implementation. and evalLration of programs.
547: Childhood Wcighl Issues and Managemerl. 0,3-3. A comprchensite
ovenicw of' the pcdirtric obesiry cnidcmic. and the mosr rcccnt
recommcndations rcgardine screening, assessmenr. and rreatment for
overueighi yourhs.
548: Applied Di€tetics. 0-l-j. Coreq., l-NU 492. Applic{tion ot nurririon
asscssmcnt techniques and food systems nnnagenlent principles for use
;ll dielclics dnd nutrition scnic€ setrings.
553: Clinical Management and Private Practicr in t)ieteti.s. 0 j,l.
Icchniques ir diererjcs-nutrilion servicc sctrinBs ro develop. managc. and
e!aluate privatc p.actice.
562: Trends in Eo{}d Systems Administration. 0-3-3 (tl). Seminar on
curcnl topics in food s),st€ms adnrinistration rvith emphasis on srudcnt's
area ofintercst.
TOREIGN LANGUAGES (FLNG
101: Special Offerings in Less Commonly l aught Languagcs: Elemcntary
l. 0-3,1. lnlroduction ro a tbreign language not tjsted in oths.
dcpanmental offerings; emphasis on communicative conlpcrcncc tbr
conterr:porary languages and on reading competencc for classical
langua-qes.
102: Special Ofterings i[ Lcss Commonly 'l'aught Languag$: Elcmentarv
2.0-3-1. Preq., [-t-\'-G 101. Irtroducrion to a tbreign tanguage not iislcd
in !th(r d(prrrm(ntal o,tenng\: rrnphi!is on 'jummunrcrtivu r.or per. rrtir contcmporary languages and on rcading compe(enLe for clsss,cal
languages.
201: Special Offerings in Less Commonl_v Taught Languag€s:
Inlermediate 1: 0,1 l. Preq., fLN(; 102. Thc more cL,mptex struclurcs
Lrf a lan-suage not lisrcd iD olher deparlmental oUtrings: emphasizcs
cor nuricat;lc competence for contcmporary languages and rcading
competcncc lbr classical linguages.
202: Special offerings ill Ltss Commonty Taught L$nguages:
lnlermedialc 2: tt-l-t. pr"(]. FI NC 20I Ihe more conrtlc\ stru(turer
i6
of a languagc not listed in othE. depatnrcntal offerings; emphasizes
conlnrunicalive competcnce fbr contEmporary languages and rcading
competence for classical languages
203: Special Offerings in Less Commonly T{ught Languages;
Intcrmediate 3r O-3-3. Preq.. PLNC 202. The more complex slructures
of a languagc not listed in othcr dcpartmenlal otlerings; emphasizes
comnlunicative cumpelencc fbr conl€mporary languaCes rnd readirg
compctenoe forul,issical lqnguages.
453: forcig! Language TeNhing M€thods.0-3-3 Preq. 12 hours ol a
lbreign languagc. Sludy of a broad .ange of lbrcign language teachinel
nrcth;ds; exami atioD of underlying theo.ics and praclical applications'
Also listed as EDUC 453. (C)
4?0: t,inguitlics. 0-l-3. Prcq.. ENCL 201 or 2t,2- Svst€nralic study of
language acquistion, change. and variationl application to teaching
grammnr. rvriting, andlor lit€rtrture. Also listed rs ENCL 470 (G)
4ltqispr(itrl Topics. 0-:l-3 (6). Preq., advanced standing and pcnnission of
Departrnent Hcad. Topic 10 be dcsignated bv the instuctor. (C)
494: Independent Sludies in Foreign L*nguages. I-l credit hours (9)' Preq '
ativanicd standing and pcrmission of DepartmcDl Head. Topics in lbrcign
languages, Iiterature and linguislios for indcpcndenl study in the sludent's
curriculum spccialtY.
FOREIGN STIr'DIES (FSTU)
3lE: !'orert Operetions. 3-2_3. Study of mechanizcd forest operations
including nl] firnctions fionr timbe. lelling to detivcry of pn)ducl lo mil1.
Loggjng salety. Vachincry costs. Forcsl road enginecring.
3l9r Forcst Products NlanufrcturiDg. .l-0-1. An in-d€P& look at the
manufacturiDg processe! used 1lr producc the majo. forest prod[cts and
tours of selected producti(tn lacilities.
320: Field Silviculture. 8-0-2. Preq.. FOR 302. Th( practice of silviculture
lield procedures us€d in the southem fo.est to regeneratc and grow trce
322: Bottomland Hardwoods. 4-l-2. Preq., l-OR 120. Silviculturc and
tilization of boltomland lErdwoods.
401: Forest Msnagement. Gl-1. Preq., Forestry Ficld Session excluding
FOR :119. Managing tbrcst proPerlies to meet landowner objecti"es usiflg
Cfowth and yield modcls, oPtimizntion techniqucs best management
pmctices. a d sound business principles
,1.02: Watershcd Management. 3-2-1. ft€q.. FOR 301 and 405, or permission
of instructor. Water resources ard problcD)s. Emphasis o the tbrest
hydrologic system and its managenrcnt. (c)
404: Wood TechnologJ and Products. 3-2-3. Preq, BISC ll0 or l34i FOR
205. F'ormation, structure, identification and proFertics of commercial
woods plus an ovcrview of thc mrnufacturing processes used to produce
the major tbrcst products. (G)
406: Forest E{:onomics/Valuation. 0-3-3. Prccl.. ECON 201 or 202 or 215
and junior standin€r. F-conomics and fina cial princiPles as a basis fbr
dtcision makin€!in tbrestry. (G)
410: Forest Poticy, 0-l-3. Preq., Forestry Iield Session excluding FoR 319.
Th€ basic principles, policies, and prolessional ethics of l'ederAl , state,
and private tbrestry. (G)
412: Forest lree Improrenrent. 0_2'2. Ntethods o[ improvement of foresl
trees by use ofmodern plant brccding techniques. (G)
413: Professionsl Practice. (F0-2. P.eq.. IrOR 401. 406, and 425 D.t(a
acquisilioo and analysis: and de!elopme t of tbrcst resource managemcnt
altematives aod recommendatiofls- A comprehensive oompetency exam is
adnrinistcrcd.
420: Problcrns, l-l semester hours credit (9). Special problems in for€strv
and wood utilization correlated lvith maDagcnrenl of land and nalural
425: !'orest Crowth & Yield Modeling.0-3-1. Preq.. FOR 306, MATH 212'
and ACSC 120 or QA 213, or STAT:00 or PSYC 300. Conceph,
theories. and paramctcrs involving the developmeni and us€ of gro*th
modelsr emphasizing applicalions to tbrest growth prdcctions and
428: Wetland Ecolo&v. t!J-3. Study of ttctland charactcrislics and thc
ecological processes occurriDg within wetl'n'l\ weilnnd delineation'
rcsroration. construction And regulation will atso be covcrcd. Cannot be
takcn lor credit ifstudent has oredi! Ior BISC 428.
445: Forest Ecosystem Managtment. 4-2-1. P.cq.,junior standirg or higber.
or conscnt of instructor- Forest ccosystems of lhe South their history,
tirnction. components, protcc(ion. and management (G)
477: Practrca/Intemship/Cooperatiie Education in Forcstry. l_9 hours
credit (9)- (Pass/F.ril). Preq., Sophomore sl8nding.2.0 cumulative GPA'
and approval of Forestry Experiential Education Coordinator. On site.
supervised. slructured work cxperiences located $'ithin a l0t, mile radius
ofRuston. Application and supervision lbc required.
4?8: Practica/lnternship/Cooperative Education in Eorestry. I'g hours
crcdit (9). (Passfail). Prcq.. Sophomore standin8, 2 0 cumulative CPA.
and approval of Forcstry tsxpe.icntial Education Coordinato.. On site.
supenised, structured work experienccs located within a l0l-200 mile
radrus ofRuston. Application and suPenision fee requircd.
479r Prsctica/Internship/Cooperstire Eduaation in For€stry. l-9 hours
credit (s). (Pass/Fail). Preq.. Sophomore standing. 2.0 cumulalive CPA'
and approval of Forestry Experiential ldLrcatio0 Coordinator. On sile.
sup.r!ised, structurcd work exp€rjences locatcd heyond a 201_mile radius
ofRuston. Application and supcrvision fee required.
52E: Advanccd Wetland EcologJ. 0-3-3. Sl dy of wetland characte.istics
an{.l thl, ecolo-qical processes occLrrring *ithin wetlands. WetlaDd
d€lineatiol, .cstoration, oonstruction and rcguLation will also be covered.
Credir will not bc given for I1OR 528 ifcredit is given for BISC 528.
101: Special Academic Studies.
conducted in tbrcign countries
201: Spccial Academic Sludies.
conducted in fbrcign countries.
301: Special Atademic Studies.
r0flducted in threign counlries.
,l0l: Special Acadcmic Studies.
conducted in foreigrr cotntries.
501; Spccirl Academic Studies'


















l0l: Introduclion to Foresl Resources. 4-0- I . An in troduction to forest
r.sources managemenl and utilization.
201: Microcomputer Applications. 0-3-3. hltrodtrction to mitrocomputers
urth specilic applicntions in filing conventions. word processing,
sprcadsheets. eleclronic conrmunications. aDd othertopics.
202: torest Fire.0-2-2. Firel its' rcle in ecosystems, Dse in management, And
205: Dendrologl,. l-l-2. Preq.. BISC ll{) or ll4. The idcntification,
classificaiion, charact€rislics. and distribution ofthe princinalforesl trees
otthc tJnitcd Slales, wtth cmphasis on conilbrs
206r Derdrology, 4-0-1. Preq., l-OR 205. A continualion ot FOR 205, with
emphasis on hardwoods snd spring and sumnrer charact€ristics.
300: Foresl Soils, l.'1. Prcq. CHlM 100 or I2lr. or Pcrmis:iun ol
instruclor. Physical. chemical and biologjcal propcrties of aoresl soils and
associatcd manaFlemcnt prcblems *'ith an ernphasis on sitc productiviay
and sustainability.
301: i'orestIl EcologJ. 4-:-3. Preq., FOR 205 and 300. Ecological thctors
atTecting Lhe gro$th and developmenl oftrccs rnd stands
302: Silvicultur€.4-2-l- Preq.. FOR l0l or BISC 3l3 An in-dcpth study of
practiccs used in ibresl stands to regenerate. cultivatc, and hanest them.
306: l'oresl Mcssurernents. 4-2-3. Prcq.. MATH 101 and :12 or equivalents.
P.inciples of sampling and measuring trees, area. forest stands. gro$th,
and land producti!ily.
310: Forcst Sustainability and Recreational tlse 4-l-2. Practices and
rechniques that support sust$inahle fb{cstry and r€creational use of
southcm forests-
312: Iorcst and For€st Products ErtomoloEg/. (l_2-2. Study imponant
insects aft'cctirg pine, hardwood, and urban trccr in the South, including a
basic overview of irsects in relation to the Animal Kingdom.
3t3: Porest xnd Forest Products Patholo$.4_2-3. lhc important diseascs
of f{xcsrs and ibrcst producb.
3l4r Wildlife Habitat Evf,lttstion and Managcment. 4-2-1. Habitat
.€quirerrents, cvalualion, and rnanagcrnenl for wildlife.
315: Forest tleasurcmenh. J credit hours- Prcq., FOR 306 and MATH 212.
Execution of lorest sun'eys; tcchniques oI gro*th measurcment;
d€Lerrnination ofvolume oltrees and stands.
FRENCH (FREN)
l0l: Elementnr, French. 0 3-3 each. Conlersation, reading and g.ammar'
Starewide Transfcr Agreement Course*.
102: Elementary French, 0-3-3 cach- Prcq., FREN l0l Conversation,
reading and gnimmar. Statc*'idc l ransfer Agreement Coursc*.
187
.ff,i. *,*r" *iif t" ,"*p.A f.. g"*ral educalion transler credit. A course MAYalr MAY NOT hc acceptc{t as equivalent to or substitute lbr it course il] a spccitic
201: Intermediate llr(nch. 0-3-l each. Prcq_, fRpN lO2 or equilalenr.
Conyersation. reading. grammar and culture_ Statex,ide Transf'cr
Agreement Course+-
202: lnteniedietr Fr€nch. 0,3,1 each. P.eq., tjREN 201 or (quivatenr.
Conversation, rcading, grammar and cultu.e. Statewide lransfer
Aprccntcnt CoLrrse*.
301: French (hnversation and Composition. 0-l-1 each. preq.. tREN 202
or permission ofdepa(tnent head. Required for ntajor iD frcnch.
302: French Conversation and Composition. 0-3-3 cach. preq., I]REN 2{)2
or pcrmission old.partmenr head. Required fo. major in Frcnch.
304: Surv(.y of lrench Lilerature. 0-3-3. prcq.. FREN 202 or permissioD of
departmcnt head. Required ibr nujor in trench. A survey ot French
literaturc liom rhe Middle Ages-
305: Survey of french Literature. 0-3-3. prcq., FREN 202 o. permission of
dcparlment hcad. Required fr,r major in French. ,4 sunev of Frcnch
litera(ure lram rhc Viddl( Ag(..
30E: Frcnrh Civilization,0-3-3. Preq.. tREN 202 or permissjon 01'
department head. [-cctures and reading in history, geograph]. languagD,
arts. general culture ofFrcnch lands.
3q): lrancophone Childr€n's [,iterature, 0 3-]. preq., FREN 304 or 305 or
pennission of depalment head. A study of French-speaking children,s
stories, songs. ritymes and games.
400: The Dramr in France. 0-l-1. Prcq., FREN 104 or -'105 or permission of
dcpartment hcad. A study ofthc drama in France up to I9 t4, sjttt reading
ofselectivc works.
4{r4: Contemporsry F.ench Literature.0,3-t. preq., FRfN 104 or 105 or
peflnission of depr(ment head. A study of French titeraturc tiom t9 t4 to
the Frcscnt wirh reading ofselectivc works.
4l?: The Novel in French. 0-l-1. prcq., FREN 304 or loj or pcrmissjon of
departmcnt hcad. A study L,l rhe novel in France. with .eading ofsclectile
428: [rcnch Literature in English Translation. 0-3-.] (91. Representative
uorks of Frcnch litemturc tiom rhe Middle Agcs to rhe 2O1h century;
rcpearable for crEdil tlirh dilitrent course content. \4ay nor be counted
towards a nrajor or oinor in French. Atso ljsred as [NGI,428. (G) (IER)
450: The French Language,0-3-i. Preq..2l hours Irrcnch o. conscDt of
inslructor. cencral characteristics ofthe language and intensc review of
grammar.
470: Frcnch Phonetics and Oral Rcading. t!-'1,1. Preq.. IrREN lot-302 or
pennission ofdepartmcnt head. Required for major in French.
4E0: Commercial Frcnch. (13,1. Preq.. FRIN 450 or consent of instructor.
Study ol busin€ss practiccs and regulation of Francc and Canada wirh
cnphasis on common commcrcial fbnns,
GEOGRAPHY (GtrOG}
203: Physical Geography . 0-l-1. lundirrenlal5 Lrf ph\(rcal and
biogeography. Topics includE surtace and flu\,ial geomorphology.
weather. climale. and biogeography. Slatewide Transter /tg.eement
205: Cultural Ceography. 0,1-3. Discussion of thc spatiat patems ol rhe
human ,woridr people. thcir sullure, thcir livetihoods. and rheir imprinrs of
the landscapc. Statewidc Transfer Agr€cment Coursct. (IER)
210: World Regional Geography. 0-3-3. lntroduction to ptacc and sparial
relationships around the glL,bc. lvith an cffphasis on the devcloping
lvorld. (IER)
290: Geogr*phy of Popular Culture, 0-3-1. Ftxanlines the partems and
processes of American popular culttlrc. Topics include the gec,graphy of
spons, mLrsic. television. nrcvics. and popular architecturc.
310: Geography of Louisixns. 0-3-i. Open only ro junior, scnior and
g.aduate siudents. Thc climatr. naturnl regjons. and resources ol
l.ouisianaj cultural delelopmcnl, sources and disrrjbution ot th€
population; settlelllenls dnd agriculturc.
f,12: Rsft rnd Ethnic Relations. 0,3-i. preq., SOC 20t or CLOC 205 or
210. F.lctors and conditions which r. d€.lic disasrcement aboul
fundrnrenral \alu(.: th(ir l(IJUUn lo cocrat nriladjunm l: e\atua oll ol
theories: group approachcs to rciNegration. Atso listed as SOC I I2.
32lr American Laldscapes. 0-3-:1. F'olk, lernacul.rr, and ponular landscape
ilems are cxplorcd. Speoial attention is given to devebping student.s
ahihly 10 "read" th. Amcrican landscape as text.
331: Ceograph.r of Latin Americ{ and the Caribbean, 0-3-:}. preq., GEOC
201 or (;E{Xi 205 or GEOC 210. Provides a broad inlroduction of Larin
Arnerica and the ('aribbcsn, and includcs a focus on borh rhe physisal and
cultural dimension! ofthe region. (IER)
*l his course \ri11 be accepLcd ltr general education trans[c. credit.
discipline or major. Plcasc check the Board oiReEcnts Web siLe at
GEOCRAPIIIC INFORMATION SCI ENCE (Grsc
200: Intorduction to ceosputial'lefhnologics: l-l-2. Over.view of
341: Computer Cartography. 0-3-3. preq.. GIS( 250. Elemenrs of map
interpr!'talion and construction: creation. manipulation, and analysis of
spatially defiDed dara. Also listcd os CISC 14 t.
37lr Advanced G€ographic Information Systerns and Spatial Analysis. t),
3-3. Preq.. clSC 150. Advanced tcchniques in Ceograptric Inlomurion
Systems, integratcd rirh intermediate tcvct spatial ,rnatysis. Also tisted as
ctsc 17 t.
440: Economic ceogr{phy.0-l l. A splrial perspcctile is used to e}iamine
econonric priflciples. Topics include transporhtion. rctail and indusrrial
sile localion analvsis, and rhe politrcal,,spacc economy.
470: Urban Geogr*phy. (13-1. Paltrrns and proc.ssEs ol large North
American .irics are examined. Iopics colercd inDludc urban potrrics,
l"ce. government housilrS poli!y, urhan rcvitaliz"lion and gentrification.
490: Psrspeclives on Placc and Space. o-l-:]. prcq., GEOC 205 or ?90. or
pcrniission ol-inslructor. I his course introduccs advanced s(udents in the
social science! to 'ne*, cultural geography" perspcctives. critical thcory.
and cultural studies approach.s to place and snacc.
fundamental conccpts of geographic inibrmatjon sysrenrs (CIS) and
related rechnologies, such as global positronine svstems (GpS). reDrote
scn,inp ird ,rcri.rl phr,t{\ rnrcrt)rerJrion
217: Aeriul Photo Interpretalion. 4-t-:_ preq.. CISC 2(X). principles.
rlrcthods, and applicatiorrs ol photogr.rmmerr.v arrd remote scnsing_
224: GPS in Natural Rcsourc€ Manigement, :1- l-2. prcq., CISC 217.
Int.oduction to plobal positioning sysrcnrs (GpS).
250: Introducaion to Geographic Inforrnation Slstems (CIS): 3-2-3. preq.,
CISC:00- An jnnoduction ro CIS focusing on geographic conccpts. daia
analysis. and understandin_q CIS softwarc.
260: Remolc Scnsing.4-l-1. Preq., GtSa:00. principlcs. Drethods, and
applicatiorrs olrcmtlte sensing.
341: Computer Cartogrrpht. U3-1. preq.. CISC 250. E]cDrenls of map
inlerpretation and consEuclion: crcation, manjplrlation, and analysis of
5pJliJllr defincd dal.r. Also Iisted u,i (il-()c 141
350r lntermediale G$graphic lnforDralion Systems {GIS). l-2-1. prcq..
GIS( 250, 260. Inrcrmediare geographic rnlormation sysrcms technology
focusing on theorctical. technical. and applicd aspects ot analrricat CIS.
360r Geographic lnformxtion Systerns tcIS] Spatiat Statistics. 0-2-2.
P.eq., clSC 250. The course providcs an inlrodlurtun to spatiat statisljcal
methods uscd in GIS analysis or'sparial data.
371: Advanced ceogrsphi( Inforrnation Slstems (cts) and Spf,tiat
Anslysis- 0-l-3. Preq.. CISC 350. Advsnced techniques in geographic
inlormation systcms, integratcd *,irh intcmlediare level spatial analysis_
AIso listed as CEoC 17l.
420: Problems in Gr.ographic Information Science. l-3 semesler hours
credir (6). Special problens in CIS, spariat da1a. renote scnsiDg and orher
,rr(Js ri (,coq.af hrc lrtiJr nrJliLrn \crcnc.:.
460: Comprter Progrumming for ceographic Information Systems (ClS)
L 0,l-3. Preq., GISC 171. Visual basic prosmrnnins skills to support
(ilS and databnse pplicationr.
461: Computer Programming for Geographic Iotormstion Systems (GIS)
II.0-,1-,1. Preq.. GIS(I 460. A co rinu.rrion of(itSC 460. prosrammins
( 
'l\ usrng.i r..o.lrrn prugrrnrnrin! langung(.462: Geographic Information Systems (CIS) Spatiat Databas{:
Applications I.3-2-3. Prcq.. CISC 171. Expansion on GIS theory.
database design. dcvelopmenl. managcmcnt. and anirlvsis.
,163: Ceographic Information Syst€ms (cIS) Spatiat Database
Applications II. l-2-3. Preq.. (ilSC 46:. A conrinuation ofGtSC 462.
,164: GIS Application Project, ll-0-4. prcq., CISC 46 t. 463. Srudcnts mLrsl
solve a problcm usins spatial data and th. anatysis capabtitiies ofClS_
GEOI,OGY (GEOL,
lll: Physical Crology. (13 -1. lgneous, sedimenrary, arrd melamorlhic rockst
eroqion of the eirrh by skeanrs. occans. ilinds. glaciers; phcnomena of
mountains, volcanocs, earthquakes; and rhc canh's int€rio..
ll2: Historical Gqrkrgt. G3-3. P.eq.. CIOL t. Histo.y- of thc earth as
revealcd in the characlcr and fbssil contcnt ofrocks.
l2l: Physi$l CooloKv l,aboratorJ. 3,0-1. preq_, rcgisrration or credit in
C}EOL lll. Idcntification oi'Dljnemls and rocks. S d) of topographic
maps and ph,vsiog.aphio fearures shorln thereon.
188
A course lvlAY or MAY NOf be acccpted as eqUivalcnt lo or suhstitule ibr a course in a spccific
hllp:1/w\!*..r.qcn!s.tt!1q!Ld and the school ),oU are trnnslerring ro for additional informafion.
122: Histori.al G€ology Laboratory. 3-0_ 1 . Preq.. rcgistration or credit ifl
CEOL ll2 anr.l l2l. lntroducrion to tbssils, geotogic maps, and the
gcologic hislory ofsclccted portions ofNorth America'
!00:-Intr;duction to Oceanography. 0-l-l A sun'ey oI lhe oceans; their
naiure, structurc. origin, physical featurcs, circulatioD. cornposition.
natural rcsoulces, and relBtionship to the atmosPhere and solid earth'
201: Physical and Historical CcologJ of the N&tional Parks' 0-3-3
Physical processes and earlh history ot'thc U- S. National Parks' Topics
inciude: iock types, volcanisn. plate tcclonics, glaciation' shor€line
proccsscs, weatherinS. ctosion,,rnd cavc formation,
2(D; Nlincrslo&Y, 3-2-3. Prcq.. GF-OL l1l. l2l. CHEM 102. 103'
t r-srrllugraphl and Jtr(ripIiLc minerulug). occurrenrc d\socrarions'
and uses ol minerals.
!11: Petrolog}. 3-2-3. Preq. GEOL 210. lntroduction 10 the tbrmation and
classit'lcalion ofrocks. ldentiilcation olrock types in hand sPccimen and
rn lhin seLlion undcr (h( perrograf'hr. mr(ru'copc'
289: Special'Iopics l-4 hours crcdil. Selectcd toPics in an identified arca of
gcology. May be rcpeated for credit.
299:-Cno[erative tiducation Applications. 40-0-l (7). Preq'' 4dmission to
the College of Engineering arld Science Cooperalivc Educalion Progranr' -
302: Introrluition ro Prleoecolo&v. :l-2-1. Preq., GEOL I12, 122. Survcy of
invertebrate paleontology, phylun1 Proluzoa through phylum Anhropoda'
Hislory of the science. rules of nomcnclaturc. and environnrcnl of lowe'
aninnls.
303: Sedimentolo&v l-2-1. Preq., GEOL I I l, ll2, and l2l. and MATII 220'
Origin, conpositio,t, properties and clsssilicatioD of sedim€Dts and
sedim€nlary roDks. l"luid flo!'!. scdimentary structurcs snd digenesis'
305i StratiSraphy. 0-l-l. Preq.. GEOL l0l Dcpositional environments.
setlimeniary facies. correlations. basin analysis and plate tcctonics
315: Structural Geoktg].0-2'i. Prcq.. GEOL IIl. I I2' and l2l.andMATH
220. Thc recognilion. reprcsentation, inlerpretation' and nechanics of
.ock deformntion.
316: Map Intcrpretation. 6-0-:. Preq., GEOL 305 and 315' lnterprelation of
topographic maps. acrial pholographs, geologic maps and geologic cross
3tEr Environmental Geology.l-2-1. Prcq., CEOL I I l. l2l, and MATH 220,
and ENGL 102- Discussion of natural and hu,]lan hazsrds affectitlg th€
€nviroDmenr. including uooding, slope ltability, earlhquakes. coastal
hazards. .esource devclopment, r'ater pollution, and wastc dislosal'
320: Summer Field Camp/Internship. 6 hours o.edit. Preq , GEOL 2l l, 302
and 316. ENC[. :103. Course work at an approled field camp or a career
Iel.iled irltcmshiP.
420: Diredcd Stud.v of G€ologic Probl€ms. l-3 h.s credit Preq, senior
standing. Special toPics \!ilhin *)c studenfs field of interest- Maximum 3
hours crcdit.
421: Micropalconlology. l-2-1. Preq.. CEOL 302- Study ofmicrofossils used
in coficlation of well cuttings and oLtlcrop sampl€s' cspecially
tbranioiferr.
422: Iinvironmcntal R€rnediation' 0-l-3 Preq., FOR S55 Evalustion of
altcnrati!e surtace and subsurface cleanup techno]ogies with emPhasis oD
site asscssnrenls. Filot studies. trcatmenl technir'1ues, and the prcparalion
(,lcorrectivc action plans. (G)
460: Hydrog€otogv. 3 2-1. Prcq., GtrOL I11, I2l' and M,ATH 220 or I L2'
Efect of Bcologic malerials and processes on availahilitv and mo!ement
of ground water !vith emphasis on collecting and interPreting
hydrogeologic data.
485: i--oastat Niarine Geology. tl-i-4. Preq., GEoL lll, l2l or lll, 122,
CHEM 101, I0?, 103, 104. Geomorphological l-eaturcs ol eslua'tne.
coastal and continental shelf cnvironm€nts, erosional, depositioncl and
geochcmical processes. flcld afld laboralory methods. Five x'ccks at a
Louisiana Llnivcrsities Marine Consortium coaslal laborrtory.
Slatewide Transfer Agreenrcnt Coursc*.
l02r tllcmcntary German.0-l-l each. Preq.- C[RN, ]01. (lontersalion,
rea<Iing, and grarnmar. Slrte\{ ide Tmnsfer Agreenrent floDrse*'
201: Intermediaic German. t!i-3 each. Preq, GERM 102' Convcrsation
rcading, grantmar, and cuhure Statewidc Transfer Agreemcnt (iours€*'
202: hrterm;diate Gcrrnan. O_l_3 each. Preq.. GERM 201. Conversation
rcading. grumnrar, and cultu.c. Slitte\a'idc Transfcr Agreement ( oursei'
-f0l: Surrcy of Gerrnan Litcrature to 1800. 0-l-l Preq. GERM 202 or
nermission of deFanment head.
GERMAN (GERM)
l0l: Elcmentary German.0-3 I each- (bnversatiofl. reading, and grammar
189
30Zr Survey of German l,iterxture from 1E00. 0-3-1. Pr.q.' CERM 202 or
pelmission of departmcnl head
303: Classical German Literature. 0-3-l Preq., GERM 202 or permission
of dcpa(ment hcad. A study of Ccnnan classicisnr, including Lessing'
Coethe, Schille..
305: Advanced Ccrinan Grammar.0-.1-J. Preq.. GERM 202 or pernlission
of depannrcnt head.. An irltcnsive colrrse in Cfirnan gramnrar with
rpecial a cntr(,n 1\) technical tierman.
307: German Conversstion' 0-3-1. Preq.. CERM 202 ot Pcrrnrsslon ol
depa(mcot head.
30E: German Composition. (!3-3 Preq., CERI\4 202 or pennission of
department head.
309: Cerrran Civilization.0-l-1. Prcq.. C[Rtvl 202 or permission of
departmcnl head. LEclures a0d readings in history, gcography lafiguaBe,
arls and general culture.
IIEAL'I'TI AND EXERCISE SCIENCES (IIES)
H(.slth and Physical Educrtion 100 to I 99 EctiviB aours€s will strcss basic
techniques, rules snd participalion.
100: Special Oroup Activities .l 3/4-0-l (2) (PAss/l'ail).
l0?: Aerohic RunninS. 3 l/4-0-2. (4)
ll0: Adaptcd Physicd Educalion.3 li'1-0-2. ,'or students not physically
ahle to participate in regular ,icti\'ity courscs. Stateflent liom physician
listing restrictions is required (Pass/Fajl)
112: Practicum.:l 3,/4-0- I (4). HPE Fitness'W€llness majors. Students assist
a mastcr tcachcr !o leam proper melhods of teaching aerobic. weight
trairing, senior adult activities.
l13: lnstructional Strategies in Phlsi.al Education.0-l'1. latroduction to
plannilg and teaching physical education acrivities. (lontent inctudes
lesson planning, practicc ol teaching skills through micro leach;It8, pccr
teaching. and analysis of teaching.
114: Varsity Sport Perticipation. I 314-0-2 (6). Crcdit tur varsity
paflicipation in a sport. N'lay bc rcpeated lor up 10 6 hours credit. Will not
count lbr HPE major.,hinors.
t15: Varsity Sport Participotion, S l/'1-0'2 (6). Crcdil for varsity
participation in a sporl. \{ay bc repeated tbr up to (, hours credit. Will not
count fot HPI majors,/minors.
It6: Varsity Sport Participation. S l/4-0-2 (6). Crtdil fbr varsity
pa(icipation in a sporl. N{ay be repcatcd for up 1(r 6 hours crcdit. Will not
uount fbr HPFI nuiors,hinors.
l17: VarsitJ Sport Participation. 3 l/4-0-2 {6) (lredit for varsity
participslion in a spon. May be repeated fbr lrp to 6 hount credit. Will not
count for HPF- majors/min!,rs.
132: Beginning Trp Dance. I l.'4-G2.
l4l: lleginring Golf. 3 l/4-0-2. Leami g basic golf skills and rules with
hmited pla! lor hcgrnnrng {tud(n( $ irh no c\penent(.
145: Socixl Dance, 3 l/4-0-2.
150: First Aid. 0-2-2. Lcctures, discussions, and Praclical demonstrations of
Red Cross merhods in Fi.st Aid
l8l: BeginninS Swimming. 3 .]/4-0-2 Open to studenls who arc unahle to
swim in dccp \\'ater.
202: Foundations of Health and Phfsical Education, l'itness Welluess,
and Sports Science, 0-3 :l/4-.1. Preq., Sophomore Standiog. Dcsigncd to
providc physical cducation smdcnts with inlortlatioD in rhe profess;onal
areas oI IIPE, Fitncsslwellncss. .rnd Sp,lts Science.
206: Fitness for thc Senior Adult. 2 l/4-l-1. May be takcn hy senior adults
lbr repcalcd credit. Scnior aduh cxercise programs arc dcs;gned uliliTing
chair and t"ater exerciscs, strength nrachines and walking.
210: Beginning Wcight Training. 2 3A-l-2 (4).
2ll: Powerlifting. 2 l/4'l-2 (4).
218: Beginning Karate. 2 l/4-1 -2 ( 41.
23lr Beginning Modern Dantc. 2 li4 L-2.
235: Bqinning Racquethall. 2 .l/4- l-2.
255: Individual Sports and Physical Atlivity. 3-2-3 H I'lS nu.jors/minors
only. lndividual sports and physical activities which i clude skill
techniques and strategies of tennis, badminlon, racqrrelhall. bowling,
archery, and Solfare emphasizcd.
256: Aerobic Conditioning, Strength Conditioning, ard Aquatics. 3-2-3'
HES nlajorslnrinors only. Skill techniques and lcaching strategies for
instruction in acrobic. rlrltsclc fitness. ocxibilit)' and aqualic conditioni g
for school agcd children.
257: Litetime Sport Series C - Selected R{$eational Sports. 2 3/4-l-2.
HPE majors,/minon only- EDlrhasis on leaming and teaching lhc
fundamental skills,/rechniques, rules, and srrategies used in sclected
recreational sports.
262: Beginning BowlinE Z 314-l-2-
?65: Team Sports and Group Activities. l-2-3. l{ES maiorshinors only.'l'his courrc tbcrFes on skills tri pertormancc and reaching. in rhc.uess;f
term sports and group activities.
266: Team Sport Series B - Volleyballtsasketball, 2 3r4-]-2. HpE
majors/minors only. Emphasis on leaming and rcachiDg the fundamentat
skiilvtechniques, mlcs, and srrategies in volleybatt and basketball.
267: Term Sport Series C. SoftbalyTrack and Field.2 j/4-l-2. HpE
majorslminors only. Emphasis on leaming and teaching the tundamenral
skills/kchniques. rulcs. and strategies in softballand track.
271: Beginning Tcnnis. 2 l/,1-l-2. Leaming basic tennis skitls, lindamenlals,
rules. and slral€gv for beginning plalerc with limitcd or no elipcrience.
2?2: Beginning Badminton. 2 3/4-l -2.
275: Aerobic Dance and ConditioniDg. 2- I-2 {4).
280: Dance Appreciation. 0-3-3. An ovcrview ofthe historical, cultural and
social impact of dance. Includcs classificalions of major dance styles.
interprelltions ofdance and maior contributors to darc€.
290: Pcrsonal end Community Health, 0-l-3. Designcd to devetop a[iludes
;]nd praclices whi.h contrihurc to better individual and group health.
Emphasis is placed upon m{or health problems ofearly adulthood.
292; Preventive Health and Wellness.0-1,3. Emphasis on chronic and
degcncrative diseases, mental health, Frevcnting communicable and non-
communicable diseases and rhc role of physical fltness i, preventive
health-
293: Consumer and Environmental Health. 0-3-3. Ilircctiig the consumer
in selection of health scr!ices and unde.sranding the eflbct of
eDvironmental pollulion.
300: SaIety Education. 0,3-3. The social. emorional. economic, and lcgal
impact ofsaf-ety and accidents in the homc, al work, and in l€isure/sporrs
J)l: Curriculum Innovations, lnstructional Devices cnd Lab lnstruaaion
in Drivers Education,3 3/4,1-4. In-depth study ofcurriculum materisls
and instructional dcvices and rechniques including SinNlation,
Multimedia Driving Range, On-Street insrnrction. and Motorcyclc.
J06: Prhciples and Practices of Football Coaching.0-2-2. preq.,
sophonlore slanding- Designed to falniliarize lhe student with vario s
dcfensive and offensive systems rhat co[tribute to a successful program.
307: Principles and Praclices of Coaching Softbslt, l-2 1/2-2. prcq.,
Sophomore standing. Emphasis un co3ching comperitile softball.
Fundamenral skills of offcnsc and detense. lraining principlcs, scouting,
strategy, and organization ofpmcticc are stressed.
312: Princlples and Prsctices of Bask€tball Coaching. 0-2-2. prcq.,
sophomorc standiig. Fundamentals ofteam offcnse and def.nse. Training
and pr.r.:trrc: scouling dnd (narcgy: offi(iating.
3l-1: Principles and Prsdircs of Volleyball Coaching. 0-2-2_ prcq.,
sophomorc standing. Fundamenrals ofteam ofl'ensc and defense. Trdining
and prlclic.: s\c,ulrng and crrare8yr nrllciaring.
314: Primiples and Practices of Track anil Field Coaching. 0-2-2. preq.,
sophomorc standing. Fundamenrai movemenrs involved in the different
e\'en!s: statling lor thc diiferent evenls; ltaining and pmcticc; officiating.
316: Exercise and Sport Ps-vchology.3l/.1,0-1. Preq., junior standing,
Admission to a teaching program. Psychotogical aspects ol €xercise end
sport wirh emphasis on rnental preparation for arhletic pcrtbrnrance.
3?6i Applied An$tomy und Kinesiology. 0-l-1. Preq., junior sranding, BISC
224, Admisslon to a teaching program. Analysis ofmo!ement based on a
knowledge olanatomy and physiotogy as applied to rhe fu crion of body
mechanics.
333: Nlotor Learning. 0'3-3. lntroduction ro applied asp€cts of moror
ieaming, applicd to cxercise sciencc, and including compleiion of an
experimental study involving nmtor learning p.incipl€s.
350i Dru$ and Sport. l-l 3,/4-3. Preq., HES majors or iflterconegiarc
athlctcs. Develop a kno$.ledge of drugs, cfiects, sound use, p.eventivc
drug abusc, cfl'ective programs lor drug educarion and athletes.
402: Measurenrent and Evaluation in lleallh and Physical Eduaation. 0-2
l/2-2. Pr€q., senior standinB Adnission to a teaching pro$am. Designed
to thmiliarize the physicaleduoator with statistical methods. measuremenr
ofphl,sical paramcters. and procedures for effective written and skill resl
coDstruction and cvaluation.
405: Sports Medicine and First Aid, 0-2-2. Preq.. Junior sranding.
Prevention, rrcatmerlt and rehabilitarion of athletic injuries alld llrst aid
406: Heallh Aspftts of Aging. 0-3-1. Preq., Junior srandilrg. provides an
unders6ndiflg oI rhe health aspects of aging as it pertains io the
biological, physiological. psychological. and sociologicat facrors in
mature adults. (G)
407: Exercis{: Pr€scdption. 2-2,3. Preq.. Junior standing. provides an
underslarrding of individualiTed exe.cise prescription dcsign in programs
to develop and maintain physi(al fitness rhrough testing snd re-evaluation
stralegies. (6)
408: Physiologl of Exercise. 2-2-1. Preq., Junior sranding. Basic human
physiology with emphasis on the physiojogical changes and residues of
exercise. Concurrent with HPE 409.
l()9: Measurement oI Physiolog/ Variables. 2 l,/2-0-1. Preq., Junior
stindirg. Exercisc physiolo€ly laboratory expe.ience providing studcnts
with an opportunity to measure and evaluate s€lected physiological
410: The Designing B[ilding, *nd Maint€nance of Sporl rnd physicrl
Fitness fscililirs.0-3-3. Preq., Junior standing. The equipping,
designing, buildjng, and maintenancc of physical fitness and spo(s
facilities. (G)
414: Introducing Adspted fh]rical Education. {)-3-3. preq., Junior
standing. To lamiliarize the student wirh the role of adapted physical
education and the physical. emorional, social and leaming characreristics
ol'erceFtional children. (G)
4l5r Intcrnship. I5-3-6. Consent ofdepartment head and !vithin two quartcrs
of graduation. Requires 180 clock hours in praclical experiences in
approv€d programs with department approved supervisor.
416: Adult Fitness Programming. 2 ll2 t-1. preq., HpE 406, Junior
standing. CDurse is designed ro instruct indjviduals in implenrcntation of
fitness nrograms and managemenr ofthe various faciliti€s. which include
fitness managcnrent. (G)
416: Strength and Conditioning for Improv€d Performance, 3 3/4-0-3.
Preq.. HPE 126, 407. 408, 409, JLrnior standing. procedures .o strengthen
and condition individuals in aerobic and anaerobic aclivities. Exercise
models. p€rfo.mance evaluations, exercis€ equipm€nr, training ethics, and
prof-essional development are discusscd. (G)
420: Spo s and Society.0-l-3. The fbcus \rjll be on ph),sical activiry and
sport participation related to orher social, cultural, economic. and political
developmcnts.
433: Special Problems in Herlth and Physicat Education. l,l hour(s) credit
(9). Consent of llepartment Head. Designed for sctecred problems in
Health and Physical Education.
440: Materials aDd M€thods in Health and Physi(at Uducatton in
Elemcntsry Schools. l-3-3. Pr€q., Admissiofl to a teachirg program.
This course is dcsigned to prepare tcacher candidates to effectiv€ly teach
physical Educalion and hcalth to children in grades K-6. (c)
457: Nlaterials and Methods in t eaching Mlddle and Secondary School
Hcslth rnd Phlxical Edocaaion. l-3-3- Preq., HES 290,292, admission
rc a teaching progmm, senior standin8. Methods. materials, and analylical
skrllr used rn rcach,ng l,eahh and physrcrteducauon. eracricrtappliturron
ofmelhods, materials, and analytical skills- (C)
509: Tests and M€asuremert. 0-3-1. Using curreDt resEarch to selcct the best
proccdLlres to measure and tesr thc ltudent's physjcal fitness, motor
ability, sports skills, and cognitive knowlcdgc.
5l5r Internship. 15-3-6. Rcquircs 220 ro 240 clock hours in departmentally
approved practical experiences in rchabilitation, corprrrare. community,
educational. athlctics, medical, or fitness/wellncss programs.
5lE: Recent Literature aud Research in Phylic|l Education, physical
Fitness and Wellnc6s.0-3-3. Revics and evaluaLion ot_reports ofrecent
research in physical educalion. Review of rcsearch methodology for
analysis 
"rf 
buLh qualirativc and q anlit i\ ( n ure.
S20: Motor Developmenl and Learning, 0-3-3. Natu.€ of motor lcarning
and devclopmcnt. thctors affecring succcss jn skill leaming and
improving physical pcrfoonance.
521: Behavior Impxirment and Physical Educ{tion. 0-2-2. preq.. HpE 414.
Physical education for thc severely disabl€d. Course focuses on disabled
individuals rith implications for teachine morc,r acriviries_
522: Observlng and Te$hing in Adapted Physical Education with the
Behorior Impair€d.3-0-1. Preq.. Concurrent wirh 521. pmcricum in
physical education for thE severely disabled.
523: Chronic Disability and Physical Education. 0-2,2. Focus is on
individuals with chronic and permanent physicat disabilities, whjch rffecr
motor perforlnance lvith implicarions tbr selection ofa(tivities in physicai
190*This coursc u,ill be accepled for gen€rul education traflsf'er credit. A course MAy or MAY NOT be accepted as equivalent to or substintte for a course in a spccilic
524: Observing and Teaching in Adapted Physical Education with the
Chronicau) Disablcd' l-0-l Preq., Concurrenl wnh IIPE 521
Practicunr ln physicul education for the chroDically and Permanelldy
disabled.
526: Physiolog.y o[ Exer.ise. l!3-]. Underslanding the physiological
responses of thc body systems tu exercise. the recovery process, and
systematic lrrirling rcgin1ens.
511: i'hJsical Education Curriculum lbr the Handicapped, 0-3-3 Needs oi
the physically and mcnlally handicapped as reiated to the Phvsical
education program. Study ofspecifi( activiljes, mcthods and evaluation'
531: Problcms in H€alth, Phlsictrl Education, Recreslion and Athleti(s 1_
I hour(s) credit (6). Consert of'lfepflrtment llead. Clcdi( dePcnds on the
Iraturc ofthe problem arrd work to be tccomplishcd.
534: $le(hanical Analysis of M.rtor Skills. 0-l-3. Analysjs of thc various
n)otor skilis 1o detenninc their rel.ttionsl)ip to basic mechanical principles.
xnatonrical and kinesiological factors, laws olphvsics. etc-
536: Physiology of Exercise fi. 0-l-3 Preq. HPE 526. A continualion of
HPE 526 designcd to enhanse understanding of physiological responscs
to acute a,rd chronic etercise as il rclates to pertbrmancc and heallh
retated litness.
539: Sports Psy.hology. 0-3-1. a'ourse desiSned to exPlore the behavior ol
individuals partic;paling in play, game and snorts.
540: Sport Impact on Society. 0-3 l. The impacl of sPorts upon the
American culture wilh locus on compelitiorr. economics. mythology racc
rclations and the Olympic slndrome
545: Heslth Promolior {nd Wellness. {!3_l A mulli-level approsch lolvard
implerlcnting prevenlive hcalth programs ir school and organizalional
setiirgs wjth emphasis on slress managenlent, smoking cessation, and
injury prcvenlion.
5E5i Comprehtnsive Examinati{}n in Health & Exercise Scierce. No
crcdil. (Pass,'Fail). Graduate standing required. Requjred lbr all
gradualing graduatc students enrolled in the MS program of study in
Aealth & Excrcise Science. Rcquires conscnt of thc Colleg€ of
Education Citaduate Di.eclor- May he rep€ated once
reimburscmeni, lh,j prospeciivc payment system, and cthical issues
related to reimburiement.
219: Intermediate Coding Laboratori, 3-0-I. Corcq., HIM 2lS Practice in
coding inpatient and outpalienl rccords, case-mix analysis. and PPS
reimbursemenl methods.
224: Continuous Quulity Improvemenl, Rilk Nta{agement' and
Iltiliztrtion Review. 0-l-3- Preq. IUinimun grade of "U" in IllM 107.
'Iechniques of conlinuous qualily improvenrcnt, utilizotion revi€w. risk
manageme,rq and case managcmenl.
226i Legal Aspects of Health Information Nlanagement. 0-2-2. Preq. HIM
107. A study of the principles of lat! as applicd to the hcalth ficld and
medical rccord prsclice.
!29: Introduction to Health Information Technolo$/. 0-3-1. Preq., Hll'v,
107. fonccpls of conlputcr technology related lo hcalthcare and the lools
and techniques tbr collccting, sto;ng, and retricving healthcare data.
23,1: Qualitr Improrernent f,aborator-v. l-0_1. Preq. HIM I15, and 224.
Practicai application ofhcallhcare stalistics. qrrality assessment lot,ls. and
accreditalio standards.
235: Advanced Coding Laborator}. S-0- 1. Prcq , Minimum oI2 25 GPA in
the HIT cDrriculum. Coreq., HIN'I 271. ot 2'78, or 279. All other HIT
course urrrk must be comPlcte. tntensile study of the princiPles of
various coding systems through practical application
240: Supervisory Managemont for Health Care Prof$sionals. 0-3-3
Managemcnt principles and supcrvisory praclices lbr hcalth cflre
professionals in health carc cnvironments.
241: Heslth Information Services Laboratory. l_0-1. ,\pplicalion of
supenisory techniques to health inlbrmation funotions a d ser!-iccs-
27?: Practica/lnternship/Cooperative Education in Health Information
Management. 40-0-6. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 CPA in cuniculum and
coursc work complete. Scheduled in the quarter of graduation. On site,
supcrvised, skuctured work experiences lucatcd within a 100-niile .adius
olRusbn. Application and supenision lee required
1?ll: Practi€r/Internship/CooperatiYe [ducation in Health Inforfiration
Msnagemenl 40-0-6. Preq., Viirimum of2.25 GPA in curriculum and
course work complete. Scheduled in thc quaner of graduatio0 On site,
supcoised, structurcd work cxpcricnces localed withiD a l0l-200 mile
radius of Rust.,n. Application and super!ision fte rcquircd
279: Prsctica^rfernship/Coop{:rsaite Education in H€alth lnformatron
Manag€m€rt. 40-0-6. Preq., Minimum oI2 25 GPA in curriculum and
course u'ork completc. Schedrled in the quarter ol graduation- On site,
super\,ised, structured work experiences locatcd heyond a 20 t mile radius
ofR ston. Application:rnd supervision t'cc required
280: Inftoduction to ltledi€l Science.0-3-1. Preq., BISC 225 and 227, and
minimum grade of"C" in HtM l0l. A study oflhe nattlre and cause of
disease.
299: Special Probl€r6. l-4 semester credit hours. Preq.. consenl ol
instructor. Selected topics in .rn identitied arca of studv in Ilealth
Inlonnation Managemenl.
3l2r Health Data Conttnl & Structure' 0-3_3. Preq. Jr. standing.
lntroduction to h€allh inlbrmation systems Bith an cmphasis on
healthcare !ocabulary. standards and models. and on the comput€r-based
pntient record.
3lE: Data M:rnsgcment in Healthcare. 0-3-1. Preq. HIM 312. Tcchniques
employed tD manaee health data using computcrs-
319: Data Itlanagcment in Healthcare Laboratory.3_0-L Preq., HIM ll2.
Corcq., HIM 318. Practicalapplication ofdata manrge,n€nt tcchniques in
330r Systems Analysis In Hcalthcsre. 0-l-1. Prcq., HIN{ 3l2 Study oI thc
clinical and husiness information appllcatrons in hc,tlth care. Concepts.
tcchniques. and lools associatcd with thg systems developmcnt lil'e cvcle
are inclLtded.
333: Introduction to Epidemiology and Applird Ststistics in Health Car€.
0:1 3. Concepts of epidemiologyi biostatistirs. vjlal statistrcs; data
collection and prcsentation: stud) designs as related 10 health carc
orBanizations and lheir function.
4l?: Healthcure Research. 0l-3. Preq.. HIM 410 and Corcq. QA 233. An
introduction to thc applicalion ui the scicntific method tnd research
design to hcalth information managcmcnt-
418: Healthcare Rcslsrch Laboratory. 3_0-1. Preq or Coreq.' HIM 4i7.
Practicc in abstructing nrcdical informstion from healthcarc records.
dcsigning dala collection inslruments, slatistical analysis, and basic
research melhods uscd lor health scrviues and clirrical research.
HEAI,IH INFORMATION MANAGEMENT (HIM)
lll3: lntroduction to Medical Tcrmi[ology. (l]_3 A bdsic study of the
language ol medicine including word consrruotion, delinition and use of
terrrr. und on elemenrary study ol the humao anatomy, sl Lcturcs and
funclions !\ ith mcdjcal terminology applicarion
107: Inlroduction to Hcallh lnforrnation Mtnsgement. ll'3_1. Preq. or
Coreq. Hllvl l0l. An inlroduclio0 to the fieli.i ol Henlth lnformalion
Managemcnt (HlN'l), p.ofessional cthics, and the basic functions ol the
IrlM depal.tmcnt-
108: Laboratory Pru(tice in Basic Heallh lnformation Mar{gcmenl
Procedures. l-0-1. Prcq. or Coreq., HIM 107. An introduction to
applications oi modem lechnolo8y and software I'or admissions'
deficie cy analysis. cha( assembly. data.elrieval aod data storage.
115: Healthcare Dtlivery Slstems. 0-3-3 Pr€q. Minimum grade of "C" in
HIN{ 107. An ifllroduclion to organiration, tinancing, and delivery of
health care scn'ices includjng accrcditation standards. liccnsure, and
regulatory agencies.
lZ0: Health Records Profeisional Practice. -1 0_l- Preq.. Minimum gradc of
"C" in HIM 107. 108. and 115. Health records in hosPitals. nu.sillE
homcs. hospicc- lumor registry. homc health. mental hcalth. and specialty
hospitsls.
128: Computer Applications for H€alth C[r( Professionals. 0-3-3.
ConceFls of computer technoLogy related lo healthcare intbrmation and
thc tools and tcchniques i'or collecting. sloring. and retrieving healthcare
data.
204; Medical 'l runscription. -l- l'2. Preq , a minimrm gradc of "C" in IIIM
l0l. Introduclion 10 transcription of.ecord fbrms and supc.vision of the
medicrl transcription f'unciion.
207: Coding and Classifying Diseases ard Procedure. 0-i-3. Preq. HIM
2ti0. Basic coding using the latcsl edition of the htemat;onal
C lassi ficali!! oilirsafE!.
208: Laboratory Pr{cti(c in Coding. 3-0-1. Coreq.. HI\4 2(i7. Practiiial
applicalion and labor.ltory practice in coding using ICI)-9-CN'!.
217: Healthcare Reimbursement. 0-:-3. Preq.. or Coreq.. HtN, 218 .lnd 219'
A (udy of systcms used fbr Professional and institutionBl reimbuEement
in various healthcarc scttings.
218: Intermediate Codingclassifitation Slsterns' 0 l-1. Preq.. Minimum
erade of C" in HIN{ 207 and 208. Olher classitications, nomEnclatures.
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425: lnformation Slstens in Health(are. 0-2-2. preq., H |\4 130, HIM jl8
and ll9. Design, de\,elopment, end implemenration ofhealth infornation
430r Health Intormation }lanagement 0 I l. preq.. M(iMT j l0. 470, and
a mirinrum grade of "C" in all HIM 100- and 200levet courses in
ourriculum- Manasernent principles apnlicd to the adminisrration of
heafuh infomration systems.
431: Laboratory Practice in Administration of the Hcslth lrforrnation
S-ystem. 3-0-1. Prcq. or Coreq-, HIM 430. Laborator) practice using
fl.rlu.rLion procedurcs to as,r\l in prL,blcm-\olvrnp and deci)ion-mrkine.
440: Basic Reimburscment and Compliancr for Heatth Care. 0-l-1. An
introducrion ro health care policy and practice inclDding regulatory
compliancc, pcrfirrnunce improvenrent. rcimbursemen( mcthodologies.
4r: Practica/Internship/Cooperstiv€ Education in Health Inlormation
Managemcnl 40-0-8. Prcq., Mirinum oI2.25 CpA tn curriculum and
course work compicte. Schedulcd in the quarler of gmduation. Or sile,
sDpen'rscd, stnrctured work experiences located wirhin a 1oo-mile radius
ofRuslon. Application and supenision fee .equired
47E: Practicr,{nternship/Cooperative Educqtion in Health In[ormstion
Management. 40-0,8. Preq., Mininnrm ol2.25 CPA in cuniculum and
coursc rvork complete. Scheduled in lhc quarter of g.aduation. On site.
supen,iscd. stnrctu.ed work experienccs locited rirhin a l0l-200 nrile
radius olRustoD. Applica(ion and supervision iie require{.I
479: Practica,{nternship/Cooprrative llducrtion ill Hexlth Information
Itlansgement. 4G0-8. Preq., Minimun of 2-25 GpA in curricLrlum and
course work complete. Schedulcd iD the quart€r of graduadon. On sire.
supen'iscd. structured work cxperienccs located beyond a 201-milc radius
ofRuston. Application and !upen.ision ttc required.
490: Foundations of Health Information Nlanagement I. 0-3-3.
Inkoduclio ol I{lNr. emphasizing healrh delivery systcms, medjcal
record dcvclopmert, dala colleclion, access, relentjon and storagc, and
utilizalion of coding and rcimbursemcnr merhodologics.
491: I'bundations of Ilcalth Information Mansgtmcnt lI. 0-l-1. An
ovcrview olhealth statistics, registrics. health law. quBlrty, utjlization and
risk managementi emphasis on clcctroDic health record applications_
499: Sp€cial Problenrs: 1,4 semester c.cdit hours. Preq., Junior sranding and
conscnt ofth€ iDstructor. Selectcd topics ir an idenlitled advanccd area ol'
study in Hcalth [nlbrmation Ntanaqenrent.
501: Ileglthcare lnfbrmation Network Systems. 0,-1,3. Snrdy (llprominent
technology .trchitectures tbr healthcare information systems and
netu'orks. Addresses issues related to technology srandards, hardware.
integration, securityof information systen]s and networks_
502: Dstabssc Architecture. o-l-i. Sludy of infb.mation engincerjng
principles associated wilh data and applicalion archirecturcs. lDciudes
aspects ofdata modeli g rnd database devclopmenr.
-503: I\Iedicsl Vocahularies and Classificstion Systems.O-l-i. Srldy of
issues relared to standardizcd cliDical terminology, ljnsuistics, medical
!oc,rbulari(s JnJ naLural IanCuage pr,_ressing.
504: Clinical Information Syst€ms. U3-:l- Suney uf olinicat computing
appli(ations and tbeir integmtion to support healthcare delivery_
Evalurtion of such systcms h regard (o clinical dccision making.
oDtcomcs. and dala archileclures.
511: Projet Management. 0-1-3. In depth study of successftrl infomurion
systeN rnanngement including i,rformalion sysrems planning.
manaBcmert controls, dclebpment , project ma agencnt. operations and
qualitv improveDrent, and human resourcc mana8ement_
512: Issues in Te(hnological Change. 0 3-3. Ivaluation of Issues associatcd
with thc introduction tEchnology in rhc hcalthcare dcl;\,cry environmcnt.
Theoretical principles and concepts associarcd with leadership and
charge m nagemenr.
5I3r llvaluation o[ Informstion Systems. 0-],1. Methodologies. techniques
and bariers encounte.ed deploymcnt of infbrmarion svsrcms. Entphasis
placed training and evaluation. documenaalion, interfac€ desiqn, legacy
ilstem.. dars con\cr.ror,rnd trl<rc,perabrlir).
521: EHR lnfrrstru(trre. 0,3 -3. Study ofinformstion systcnls theory. rhcory
ofclcctronic patient records including inii"struclurc und applications, and
NIIII initiatives. Enrtrrasis placed on srrategic ptanning for heatth
infirmlation syslcms.
522: Computerizcd Decision Srpport. 0-l-1. Sludy ol conccpts related (o
decision makinp and decisio conrexls. Exploration ofrechnology suppon
lbr decision making with study ofpurposes. archhecrurc dcvetopment anrt
inrplcmenlation,
523r Healthcare Information Analysis,0,3-3. A capstone coursc designcd ro
employ case study. use of basic and ndvanccd statistics applied lo solve
resl lvorld problems in healthcare-
HIS?ORY (HIST)
HIST l0l and 102 xrc normally regard(d ,s prerequisites for advanced
non-American historv courses. HIST 201 snd 202 are nornrsllt rcga.ded
as prerequiiiles for advanced American histor\ courses, Er.ceprio;s can
be made with permission ofthe department h€sd.
101: World History to 1500,0-3-3. A suFr'cy ofcililization olrhe world ro
i500. Major emphasis on $tstcrn Civilizarioo. Strrrewide Transfer
AgreemEnt Course*.
102: World History sincc 1500. (l-3-3. A survey olcivitiTation ol rhe world
since 1500. Major emphasis on Westcm Civilizations. Statcwide Transaer
Agrcement(lours.*. (IER)
201: HtstorJ of lhc United States, 1492,1877. 0-3--t_ A sunev ofAmerican
hi,ror) llom di.."'rcry rhrough RecorrirLr.lron. srarcsid< Trxnsfer
Agreement aloursc*.
202: History of thr United States, 1877 to the present, 0-3-3. A survev of
qrncncaD hisrur) lrom Rcconsrruclro,l ro the llres(nt. SrJl(uidc lra;fcr
Agreenrenl Course*.
333: History of Ronrc, 0-3-3. A sunq/ (Jl thc polirical, cconomic, social. and
cultural history oI Rome fronr earliesr b€ginnings rhrcugh rhe fifth
century AD.
360r History of Louisiana.0-l-3. A srudy of Louisiana hisrory from earl!
e\ploralions tu rhe frcrcnr
402: Historl- of Am{rican t'oreign Policy, 0-3-3. A srudy of rhe
dcvclopment and expansion of American foreign policy l_roDr colonial
bcsinnings to thc preseal. (c)
403: Histor, of England to 1688.0-l-3. A study otthc development ofrhc
English pcople from the earliesr timcs to the acc€ssion of Wjlliam aDd
Mary. (C)
404: History of England since 1688. 0-3-3. A study of English potitical,
socia[. anrl economic inslitutions and poljcics in thc eightecnth,
Dineteenlh, and t*,entie(h centuries. (c) (IER)
408: Hitler's GermanJ. 0-3-3. A study of Cerman hisrory since 1862 *,ith
special emphasis on rhe risc and impac( of Adolph Hitler and Nationat
Socialism. (c) (IER)
410: Ilistory of Modern Russia. 0,1-3. A sunev of Russian hisrory lrirh
special emphasis on r\!.cntieth century dcvelopmcnts. (G) {IER)
413: Nledieval Europs. U3-:1. A suney of Lurope fron) the decline of Rome
to thc advent Dfrhe Renaissance. (c)
414: Rcnaissance and Reformtion. 0-3-3. A study oI the political.
econonric. and cultuml evolution ofEurope from 1300 to 1648. {c)
415: History of the Christian Church. 0-3,1. A sludy of rhc rise and
expansion oI the Christian Ch{rrch ,rnd its enormous inlluence on w.orld
histo.y. (G)
418: Europc ir thc Era of the French Revolution and Napoleon, 0-3-3. A
study of carlv Drodern Europe during thc traDsition lro the aristocratic
cra ofthc Old Regime lo rhe Agc olRevolutions_ (c)
419: Ninet€enth Crntury Durope. 0-3-3. A survey of politicat. Economic.
and cultural developmeDts in Europc fiom the d€lear of NaFoleon I to thE
oulbreak oiworld War L (c)
420: TE'entieth Cenlury Fl,urope. 0-l-3. A su.vey ofpotiricat. economic, and
cultLrral derelopmcnts in Europc since the outbrcak of World War L (C)
(rER)
423: The Civil War and Reconstruction.0-l-3. A srudy ofAmerican history
from thc beginning ofthc Civil war ro 1877. (c)
430r History of the Ancient Near E:lsl. G-]-3. A survev ot rhe civitizatin,rs
ol lhe \(.rr E.rsl lrom cJrli..<r hegin ings (u IJ B. ( . (G,
431: History of Grcffc. 0-3-1. A political, economic, social, and culrural
study Df Creek history fiom earliest beginnings throuEih the Hellenisric
era. (G)
432: The Roman Republic, 0-3-3. A srudy of the poliricat, cultural,
economic, and social history of Romc Ircm earliest beginnings ro rhe end
oadrc Republic. (G)
433: The Roman Empire. 0-3-3. A study ofthe political. culrural. econornic.
aDd social histo.y ofRome durin8 the pe.iod olrhe Enlpire. (c)
4f,6: Historl of the Modrrn Near East. 0-3-3. A history of tbc Ambic world
from the liftccnth century to thc presenr. (c) (IER)
440: Histor) of Latin America to 1E24. 0-3,.]. A surve), of Larin American
history fiom European and tndian backgrounds to 1824. (G)
gencral education transflr credit. A course M,qYlSr?ro" nOa O" 
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441: Ilistory of Lrtin America sincc 1824. O-3-3. A survey oi political,
econom;c and social devclopments in Lalin America since 1824' (G)
(IER)
442: Histort of N{€xi(o. 0-3-.1. A sun'cy of the political. cconomic. and
social evolution of the Mexican nation from its Indian origins lo thc
Presenl. (G) {l!lR)
444; Ilistory of Central America and the Caribbean. 0-l-1. The history of
C!'nlml Amcrica and the islands of thc Caribbean tionr 1492 to lhe
present. !,! ith cmphasis on lhe historical roots of conlcnporary problems
tc) (lER)
4471 History of China. O-l 3. I races the devclopment ofChiresc civilization
llonr its carliesl origins to the prEsent. (IER)
450i History ofthe Old South. 0-l-J A study ofthe Polilical. economio, and
social developnrent ofthe antcbeltu,n South. (C)
451: Histort of the New South. 0-3-3. A survey ol the major ropics ot the
history ol the Anrerican South tiom Reconstructioa lo the Prcsenl day
tc)
465: Early 20th CenturJ Amcrics.0--l-J- A sludy oflhe social, political anil
ccon;nric develDpmeDi otthe Uniled Statcs from 1900 to thc end ofthe
New Deal. (G)
466: Contemporarl America. ll-3-3. An exanlination of United Statcs
history lmm World War Il. (C)
467: Vietnsm, Watergate and After: Amcri(a, 1960 to the thsent.0'l_3'
An intensjvc study of United Sates hislory iionr the troubtcd 60's to the
present. (G)
47!: Hisiorf of Am('ricon ldeas' 0_l-3. A suncy of the major lbrccs and
ideas that havc shaped Arnr"rican hislory (G)
d74: The Amcri(sn Frontier. (!3-3. A sttrdy of the Amcrican fionticr from
thc coloni.rl period !o 1890, with spccial emphasis on socisl and
cconomi! growth. (G)
475: Wo len in Histort. 0-.1-1. A sludy of vlomen's contributions 1o histor)
with spccial emphasis on the rolc of womcn in differeni eras and
socicties. (C)
478: Africm-Amerkan Historl. O l-3 A sunev olhow Aiiican Am€ricans
have contrihuted to US history and cullure from 150{) to the present' (G)
480: History of Science. 0-3_i. Prcq.. advanccd history uourses and six hours
of scionce. A descriptile suncy of the history of science and its
cirilizational in1pliculio s. (G)
483: The Intellectual and Cultural Hislory of the Westcm World from
the Helleni( Era to the End of the Middle Ages. 0-3-3. A sun'ey of ihe
philosophical. cuhural. rcligious, scicntific. artistic, sn{.I literary (hought
antl achievement ot western msn Irom the Crccks to the beginning ofthe
Rcnaissance. (G)
{84: Ihe Intcllectual and Culturd Historl of tht Western World in
Ntodern l im€s. 0-3'3. A suI.'"cy of the philosophical. cultural, reliSious.
scientific. artistic, nnd litcrary thought afld achicvemenl of westem man
fiom the Renaissancc to the prestnl (G)
486: Introdnction to Public History. Gl-3. Theorelical, practical. and career
issuc{ rehled to lhe pmctice ol history in public lenues, including
nruseunrs. hislorical sitcs. and similar profcssional en!ironmcnts' (G)
490: Selecred lopics in History. 0-3-3 (6). Readings. discussions. and
Iecturcs in an area of cuffcnt inleresl in the discipline of history, with
tr,pic iicsignated by instnrctor- May b€ repeatcd tbr cr€{.lir fis topjc
changes. {G)
495: Scnior Senlitar in llistory. Gl-l (6). AdYanced considerntion ol the
sourccs and methods ofhistorical inquiry through in-depth group study of
a specifiu lopic. problenr, or era May bc repealcd lor credit as toPio
changes.
505: Irtroduttion to Hisaorical R$t!$rch and writing. 0-l-3 Leclurcs.
rcadings, discussions, arld praclical exerciscs on the sou.ces and methods
ol professional historical scholarship, r'ith sludents producrrg papers
bnsed on ,)riginal rescarch
506: Seminsr ir American History, to 1877. 0-3-3 (6) lntensive study of a
reslricred topic in Amcrican history, to 1877 (exclLldiDg the American
Civil War). lvith topic dcsipated by instructor. May be repeated lbr
crcdit as lopic changes.
50?: Seminar i; American History, Sirce 1877. (r3-3 (6) lnlensivc study of
a restricled lopic in Amerisun history, since 1877, !rilh topic designaled
by instructD,'. lvlay be repealcd lbr crcdit as topic changes.
510r Indcpendent Study and Research. I hoors crcdl!. Indepcnd€nl reading
and research ir selcctcd history topics.
515: Send ar in l,ouisiantr History' Gll-3. Sel€cled readiflg and research in
Louisiana History, with particular €mphasis on the twenticth century'
516: Semimr in Southem lrislory! to f860. 0-3-3 (6). lntensive study of a
restricted topic in the history of the Amcrican South, 1l] 1860, with topic
designated b) instrucb.. Mav be repcated for credit as topic changcs
Collaborativc: transmission originates (41 Tech.
517: Seminar on the American Civil War' 0-3_3. Lectures. r€adin8s'
discussion, snd research on the history Df the American Civil War'
Colloborali!e: kansmission o.iginates (gr ULM
518: Semina-r in Southern llistory, Since 1E60, 0-.1-l (6). lntensivc study of
a restricted topic in the history of the American South, since 1860
(cxcluding lhe American Civil War). with topic designatcd by irlstructor'
Nlay be repeated fbr credil as topic changes. Collaborative: transmission
originates (2-) ULM.
528r Semirar on Americsn Foreign Relations. 0-3-l (6). Intensilc study of
B restricted topic in the diplomatic history of the United Statcs, with topic
desiglated by instruclor. NIay bc repeated for credit as topic changes
Collaborative: transmission originates (a Tech.
530: seminar in Ancient HistorY. 0-3-S Selected reading and research
bpics in Ancient History.
535: Scminar in Medievsl History.0-3-1. Selected reading and research
topics in Medieval llistory-
-540: Recent European History. 113-:i. An intensivc study of a restricted
srbjec! in recent history (1o be chosen by the inslrucio0, with an
inlroduction lo sgholarly research in this field
543: Seminrr in Latin Amedcan History. 0-3-3. [.cctures. rcading and
rcsearch on selecEd lopic in Latin American hjstory.
545: Srminar in Near East llistory. 3 hours credit. IndependeDt study,
rcsearch, aDd writinB in Near East History. with an introdrction to
schola.ly r€search in this field.
54E: S(minsr in East Asi:rn llistory. 0_l-1. Selected r€ading and research
topics in Easl Asian Hislory.
551: Eoropean Traditions. to 1650. 0-3-3 (6). lntensivc study of a topic in
thc hishry of Western civilization and culturc' with topic designaled by
i,isrructo.. Nlay be rcpeated for credii as topic changes. Collaborative:
transmission originates (al Tech.
552i E ropean Tridilions, Since 16s0.0-3-l (6). Intensive study ofa topic
in the history of Wcstcrn civiliznlio and cultute, lvith lopic designatcd
by inslructor. May be rcpcated tbr crcdit ss topiu chanSes. Collaborative:
transmission originates (l U1-M.
5E0: Seminar in the History of Scicnce & Technology. 0-3-3 (6) lntensivc
study of a topic in lhe history of science arld tcchnobgy. \"ilh topic
designated by the instructor. May hc repea(ed for credit as topic chan8es
Collabora!ive: tmnsmGsion originntes (al Tech.
595: Curr€nt Problems in History. 0-3-: (6). Intensile s(Ltdy of an issne,
qu€stion, topic, or debate of current intcrest in $e hislorical prof'cssion'
May bc repeated lor credit as topic changes.
major wo.ks ol: ancient Grcck, Roman, .tnd Old Tcstanent civilialiotr.
HONORS sludenrs only. Satislics ENGL l0l, or lil2. or IIIST l0l as
appropriate. dcpcnding on lhe instructor.
104: Eoundations of Iuedieval and Rcnaissance Cililization. 0-3-l
lnlerilisciplinary study ol major Norks oI Medievirl and Renaissance
civilization. HONORS students only. Satislics EN(;L l0l' or 102. or 201
or HIST 102 as appropriote, depending on the instructor.
!03: Fonndations of N{odern Civilization. 0-l-S hterdisciPlinary stud)- of
nrajor works o[ ma.ior rvorks of Modem civilization. HONORS students
only. Satislics ENGL 102. or 201. or HIST l(12 as appropriate, depending
on ihe inslmctor.
204: Foundations of American Civilization, O_l-3. lntcrdisciptinary study of
major works of Anlcrican civilizatior. HONoRS students orly. Satisfies
ENGL l02.or202,o.lllsT201 or 202 as appropriale' dcpcnding on lhe
ITONORS
103: Foundations of Ancient Civillzation, G3-3 lnierdisciplinary study of
HUMAN ECOLOGY (HEC)
Courscs in the School of Human Ecolo&v arc rlso listed under: Famiry
and Chitd Studi€s, Food and Nutritior, and Merchandising and
Consumer Studies.
267: Practirs in Human Ecok}rv. l-J hours crcdit (3). (Pass/liail). Prcq..
Consent ot director of pmctica. Structur€d expcrieDces in spccislized
arcas of human ecol!,8y. Application required.
327r Professional Communicrtion and Media Planning in HurnAn
Ecology. 6-l -3. Preq., SPCH I lO or consenl of instructor. Applicatbn of
193
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ib-lecneral education tmnsfir credit. A course MAY ;iMAY NOT be acccpted 3s equivrlent to or suhstitulc aor I coursc in a speci6c
oral and written communication techniques and skills in pronlotion ol
Frcducts and scn rccs ibr a variely oapublics_
398: Seminar in Human E.ology. 0-1,1. Preq., MCIS 256. A srudy oI the
diverse tield of human ccoloBy, irrcluding historical perspcctjvc.
lhcorctical framework. carccr opportunities. and current and futurc rrcnds.
405: Family rnd Consumer Sciences l\rethods. 0,1-3. An understanding of
the farnily and cunsumer sciences education programs with cmphasis on
philosophy, priDciples ond mcthods of teaching in lhnrily and consLrmer
scien.es arcas. (G)
406: Spccial Probl€ms in Human Ecology. l-l hours credir (12). Spccial
offerings selcctcd br. student wrth approval of ad!iser. May be repeated
fbr credit with Dean's pErmission. (G)
415: Seminar in thmily and Consumer Scientl,,s Clinical Experience. 0- l-
L Coreq., IDCI 416. lnvestieation, aDalysis, and discussion oI current
problenN, philosophy. and rrcnds in family and consumer sciences
education,
457: Issues in Professional Employmenl. 0-l-1. Prepamtion to assurne
professional rolcs in the lield of human ecology. Designcd to be taken
one or trvo quartcrs prior to graduatioD.
467r Proftrtsional Practica in Hurnan Ecologv. t-l hours crcdt (6).
(Passtrailt. Preq.. consenr ol in{tructor or director oa practica. StructDred
experiences in spccirlized areas ofhuman ecology. Application requjrcd.
477: Praclicrlnternship/Cooperative Educaaion in Human Ecology. l-6
hours credit (9). (PasVFail). On site. sup€.,yised. structured work
expe;ences located \vithin a ltx]-nrilc radius Df Rusron. Application and
super"/ision lte required.
478: Pructicsflnt€mship/Cmperative Education in llurllrn Etotogv. I 6
hours uredir (9). (Psss./Fail). On sitc, mpervised, strucrured work
experiences located within l0l-200 mile radius of Ruston. Application
and program f-ee required.
479: Practica,{Intemship/Cooperative Education in Human EaologJ. L-6
houN credit (9). (Pass,/Fail). On site, supcniscd. slructured work
cxpcricnces locared beyond a 201-mile radius of Rusron. Appiication and
Program f'cc rcquired.
504: M€lhodologr in Human Ecology Research.0-l-3. Techniques and
principles ofdesign lor €rpcrimental and educational research.
505r famili and Consum€r Scicnces, and Early Childhood Education
Supervision. 0-l-3. The value ol' supenision !virh cnrphasis on
responsibilities and techniqucs desirable for effecriv€ working
relatioDships with slud€n1 leauh€rs.
506: Special Problems in Human Ecology, l-l hours credir (t:). prcq. or
Corcq.. HEC 504. Superviscd rcscarch aI adviser approv€d lopics. ivay
h( rrpertcJ for (r(,lit $ ith lJean \ Icrnri<rrnn
515: Human Ecoli,gy Teaching Practicunl l0-l-1. Principles and
techniques jn lcaching s specific arca ol human ecoiogy at the post
secondary lcvel. Sludents work with f'acultv and undergraduare courscs in
area of specialt). Applicslion required.
546: Microcompnter Applications in Professional Practice. 0-l-3. Preq..
one craduatc level statistics course. and N{CS 246 or consenl ol
instructor. Usc olsorrw*are proBrams in Fofcssional and .esearch scltings.
551: Resrarch {nd Thesis in Human Ecology. (}ass/F.ril). Prcq.. l{DC 504
ind.l Br.ldoate le!elcours!: in Statistics. Registratron in anv quaier is for
3 semester hours or nrultiples thereoi Mxrimum credil applical.,to
towards lh€ dcgrce is 6 scmesler hours.
567: Advanced Practice in Human ErologJ. l5-0-1. Preq., graduatc studcnt
in Human Ecology. Advanccd practice experiences cnabling students ro
apply theor]- in pructic€ settings.
INDEPENDEI{I STT}Y (ISTY}
40lr Natlonal Studenl Exchsngo. S-12 (36). (PasvFail) Preq.. admissjon ro
National Student Exchange. Course taken in conjuncrion with students
parlicipating in \ational Studcnt Excharge. Credirs will be transttred
back lioor hosl inslilrlion aner cxchange. May be uscd up to a total ofJ6
semestcr crcdit houls,
498: Rt:rdings and R€search. l-l (61 hours credit. Prcq., admission ro
Independer( Study program. Departmental coursc fbr independent
resea.ch and rcadirg. Ofibrcd by each depnflmcnt in the College of
Liberal Ar1s.
499: Readings and Researr:h. l-3 (6) hours crcdit. Preq., adrnission 10
I[dependent Study program. Departmental coursc lbr independenl
research aDd reading. Oflered bv each depanmcnt in the College of
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
l00r Introduction to lndustrial Engineering. 3-0-1. SuNey of topics to
introducc the student lo the prol'ession, the program, and the curriculum.
101: Computers in Engineering, 0-3-3. Iruncrional characteris(ics of
computers and thc Intcmcr; overvie\! ol programming languages a d
systcmsl visual BASIC applications: analysis d solution ofcDgineering
problems.
300: Engineering Economics, 0-2-2. Economic analysis of engiDeering
design altematrvcst presenl, annual. and lutu.e worthi intctnal mte of
rctum and henefi/cosl analysis: depreciarion and tax conseque[ces;
eqLrip rent replacelllenl.
301: Industrial Cost Anslysis. 0-2-2. Accounting, budgeting, and contml of
manuflcturing costs.
400: Enginecring Statistics I. ()-l--'1. Preq.. MATII 242. Application of
prolrabiliry ard distribuLiun thcory to various branches of engincering,
quiiiry control.
401: l,lngineering Statistics II. 0-3,1. Preq.. lNIi:,t 400. RegressioD analysis,
analvsis of variances. Contidenc€ intcr\.als, hyporhcsis testing.
402: Introduction to Op€rations Resetrrrh. 0-3-1. (lorcq. INEN 4OO. Pr€q.,
cumulative (;PA>:.0 tbr Varh 240 rhrough Marh 242. Linear
programming. dynamic programnring, projecl scheduling. netw.ork flow,
jnventory conlrol.
!r04: Operations R€search,0,l-1. Preq., INEN 400.402. Indusr.ial
engineering applicarions ol queuirg rheory. critical pflrh mcrhods, project
evnlua(ion revierv technique (PERT), €lame rheo.y, and inventory
systcms,
405r Induslrial Scheduling. 0,3-3. Techniques for scheduling machines,
jobs, pcrsonnel, and rnaterial in illdrstrial environmenr.
407: Simulation, 0 3,3. Preq.. INEN 400. 404. Discrere simulation
nrethodology, emphdsizing statistical basis for simularion modeling and
nlodcliIlB experimentalion. Use of simulation modeling language to
illustmte model architecture, inference, and optinlization.
40E: Manulacturing Facilities Planning. 0-.1-3- Coreq., INEN 300. Delaii
planning tbr t'acilitics loca{ion. product developnrent, cquipment and
manpower rcquirements. production line arralysis, assernbly linc
balancirB, lean manulacluring.
409: Work Design. i-2-1. Prcq.. tND\- 400. Merhods engireering, work
measurement production standards, workplace analysis and design,
4l0r Manufacturing Systerns Mtrnagrment, 0-3-:. Corcq., INEN 408.
Operatx)ns plannilrg and producri\,ity enhancemenr rechniqucs fbr
et[ciEn1 m.mag€ment of manuthcturing sysrenN. This course will
enrphasize capacitt plannin€!, malcriats managerient. inventory control
and warehousin-u.
;tll: Induslrial Engineering Design 1.0'2-2. Preq.. INEN 405, 407,408,
409. Open-ended desigr problem using induskial engineering skilts
iicludinB *,ork nreasuremtsnl. human factors. quality con(rol, lacilities
planDiue. plant layout oleratio s rescarch, etij.
412: lndustrial Engineering Design II. 0-2-2. Preq.. INEN 4l l.
Conlinuation of lN[:N 4l l.
413: Industrial Roboti(s snd Automated Nlanufacturing. l-2-3.
Background, structure, drile systcms. elle.tors and the apptications of
robots in industrial systems.
424: Seminar.0-l-1.Irrslrucrion nnd pmctice in conferencc-tvpe discussions
ol technical and profcssional lratters of i teresl to indusirial enginccrs.
425: lndustrial S$feaf. 0-3-1. P.inciples ofdonrcstic and induslrinl safcry.
450: Special Problens. l-l hours credit. Selccrcd topics ofcurrent inlercst in
Ind[strial Engineering not covcred in other courscs.
490: Applicalions of Artificial Intelligence and Expert Systems in
Mechanical and Industrial Elgineering. 3-2-3. lntroducrion to artificial
inlclligence, expen systcms and lhet applications in industrial,
mechanical arld manulacturing engineering systcrns. (c)
502r Opcrationr l{esearch. 0-3,1. Applicalions ol' linear programming to
industrial systems, such as production and invenlory conlrol. Sensirivity
aDalysis. Trnnsporlalion and transshipnent algorithms. Paramerric lincar
Iro-!ranrmrne. ( nn\ c\ dn,l u eBir progrummrng.
504: Systerns Simulolion. 0-l-3. Ihe use ol digihl conrputer programs ro
sinrulare the operating chnracleristics ol conrplcx systems. Statistical
considcrat,ons in sampling lion a simulatcd process.
506: Dynamic Programming. 0,3-3. Ihe pri ciples ol optimalitv. Onc- and
two-dimensional proccsscs Nlarkovian decision prccesses. Lagrange
mulliplier technique.
194tThis course !vill be accepted f'or gcncral cducation transfer ur€dit. A cou.se MAY or MAY NOT bc accepted as equilalrn( rL, or substitute tbr a coursc in a specific
507: Engineering Administration. 0-3-l orElaniTstion of the eDgineering
function. Measurcment snd evaluation of cngineering activities. Project
managenlcnl and control. Developmclrt of enginccring managers
508r Human Factors in Engin€€ring Slstems. 3-2-3. Testing and
ins!tumentation of human rcsponse to cnvlronmental conditions.
Designing cquipment. work place ind work environment fbr economy
and cffectiven€ss oIhuman work systems.
509: Advanced Engineering EconomJ. 0-3-3 Efltct of income tai\ on
dccision making. Retircnlcnt snd rcplacement analysis. Capital
managemenl- Elements of economic measuremcnt analysis rnd
foreca-sling in the face ot'uncenainty.
512; Relisbiltry Eneiineering. 0-3-3. Applicatio'r ol statistical theory ir
engineering design. Testing merhods for determining reliability. Dcsign
ol components and asselnblics for reliabilily.
513r Inv€ntory Control. l:) l_1. Analytical methods ol determining reorder
size and mininlunr points of vHrious inventory system. Mathematical
models rith restrictions and quantity discounl. Forecastilrg tcchniques
and pmduction smoothing.
514: Indu;trial Statistics. G:l-3. Application of statistical techniques to
industrial problems, .elatioDships between experimeDtal measLrcmcnts
using reeression, sorrelalion theorics and analysis ofvariancc nrodels.
516: Production Planning alrd Sequencing. 0-3-3. Advanced nrcthods in
p.oduction plsnning. Sequencirrg criteria and algorithms Job shop and
flow shop sequencing. Computcr application and simulation
5f,0: Adyanccd Topics in Nlanufacturitrg Automation and Roixltics. J-2-3.
Advanced issues in thc strategic approach to product dcsign and
manutacturing s-vstems design. IDtcgration of islands of automation.
Product desi!:n lbr automaiion.
550: Special Problems. I-4 hour(s) credit. Adlanced problcnrs in induslrial
enginecring.
551: Research and Thesis in Industrial Elgineering. (Passfail]. Prcq., 12
semester ho$rs of Sraduatc work. Registnrlion in any quarter is lor 3
s€mesler hours or mulliPles thcreot. Maximunt credit applicable towards
lhe deSree is 6 semeste. hL, rs.
555: Pra.ticum. Gi-:l (6). (Pass/fail). Prcq., l2 sem€sler hours ofgraduate
work. Anal),tical and/or cxperimental solution olan engineering problem:
technicai lilcmture sun'ey requiredi dcveloPment of e gineeri[g rcscarch
literaturc.
557r Special Topics: Industrial tlngincffing. 0-l-l (9). Thc topic or topics
will be selected b-1 thc instrucbr from the va.ious sub-areas of induslrinl
engineering. N4ay be r€pcaled as topics change.
INTERIOR DESICN (IDES)
250: Introduction to Interior D6ign, 0_2_2. lntroductory examinttion o
lnterior Dcsign lvlth topical investigations into th€ pr!,cess oI dcsign.
design elem€nls. Iighting, color, surface trealmeots, and space plannirg
316r History of ltteriors. 0-3-3- Preq.. ARCH 231. A historical suney of
int.rior space irom antiquity to the preselrt with cnlnhasis on archilectural
elemenls- t rDiturc and finishes.
352: Interior Design 1.9-0-3. Studio prcblenrs in space Planning and design
uf interior cnvironments with eDphasis on design methodology'
m.irer ral<, fumrshrnlr rlrt(m). rnd pR'\cnrarion.
35-1r Interior D$ign II. 9-0-l- Preq., IDES 352 and AR(lH 474.
Continuation of IDES 152. Studio problems in space planning and design
ol interior envirorments with emphasis on design methodokrgr'
malerials, firrnishi.g systems, and presentation.
354: Interior Dcsign lll. 9'0-3. Prcq.. IDES 353. Cunti uation of IDES 353.
Culmination of a thrcc-course series. Studio prohlcnN in space planning
and dcsign of intErior environmcnts'r'ith emphasis on dcsign
melhodology, materiais, fumishing systems. and presenlation.
355: Interior Design'Ihcor-v & Issues 1.0_l_1. Preq., Junior standirg
Examiiation alld analysis of the f'ormal, conlextual, conceptua], and/or
operaiional issues associ.tted witlt the use ol textiles in residential and
commcrcial interiors.
356: lnterior D{:sign Theor} & lssues II. 0-l-l Preq.. Junior standing.
Examinrtion and analysis ol the format. contextual, conceptual. and,/or
operational issues associ.tted with thc ure of color in residential and
comme.cialinteriors.
357: Intcrior Design Theory & Issucs III' 0-l_1. Examination snd nnalysis
of the iormal contextual. conceptual. and/or oFerational issues associatcd
ivith the selection aDd application of lighting systenrs in residentiat and
colt}mercial interiors.
451: lurniture Design,6'l-1. Original student Iumiture design conccpts are
developcd throLrgh a coordinated study and analysis of function.
f
195
-T l.ri-. ".** *ill be a""eptcd 
t'or g."..rl cducalion traDst'-er crcdit. A course MAY or N'{AY NOT hc accepted as equivalent to or stbslilutc tbr a course in a specific
.m[hrcpometric, structures, m.]lerials. construcdon, and industrial
processes. (G)
452: Interior Design IV. 9-0-1. Preq.. IDES 354. Flxamination of large scale
commercial an{yor residential intcrior Projects lviih emphasis on thc
integratio ol iircrior environments and architectural cnlelopes through
dekil dcsrgn and developme {.
453r Interior Design V. 9-0-3. Preq., II)ES 452. Continued examination of
large scale conlmercial and/or residential int€rior projects with cmphasis
on the integr lion ofirrterior cnvironments lvith materisls aad systems.
454: Intcrior Desig Vl. g'0-3. Preq-. IDES.153. Contirued examination of
largc scale commcrcial afld,/or residcnlial interior proiccts wilh emphasis
on tlre integration ofinterior environments with nutedals and systems.
456: Profe$ional Practices, 0-3-1. Preq.. Junior sranding. Prep.raiion fbr
ente.ing the professioual practice ol interior design; includcs oillce
proccdures. busincss cthics, contnct documents, spccifications, and
markel sources. etc-
500: Design Research Methods. 0-l-1. Preq., Craduate standing or consenl
of instructor. An inlroduction to research methods applicable to drc
crecutiL,fl ofscholarly investigations in lhe discipline ofinlcrjor desiSn.
510: Inlerior Design Crsduate Studio. l2-0-4 (12). P.eq.. Oraduate
standing. Guided sludio projec6 involving exhibition. furniture. or
univcrsaldesign.
520: Interior Design Graduate Research.6-l-3 (9). Preq.. IDES 500.
Guided research Droiects inlo va.ious asPects oIinlerior desi8n
530; Interior Desigl Graduate Seminar. 0-l'3 (9). Preq., Graduate
standing. Reading and discussion of current topics associated lvith
iD,eflor dc{gn educatron. r(s(drrh, or praclrcc.
540: Graduate Intcrior De6ign lnternship. 20-tl-6 {18). Preq.. Graduatc
standing and consent of graduate Prcgam coordinator' Supcrvised
interior desiSn cxpcrience emphasiring applicarion of lrnrciples in a
rc.edrch. manufaclufln!. ur prrLrice selling.
550: Re$arch & Thesis i lnterior Design. l:-0-4 (t2). Preq., IfrES 500.
Prcparation. dcvclopment, and excculion ol-a well_dcsigned thesis under
tire supervision ofthe student's gfiduirte conlmittcc.
560: R€seorch & Project h Interior Design. 12-0-4 (8.). Preq.. IDES 500.
Preparation. developmcnt and execution of a comP.ehensile design
project undc. the supenision ofthe srudent's erraduale committec.
570: Graduate Design BrhibitioD. l2-0-4. Prcq., IDES 560. Prepara(ion and
insrallation of aD exhibition of a comprehensive design project or
gradu.rtc desigfl $ork.
JOURNALISM (JOIJR)
l0lr News lYriting.0-l-1. May be takcn lvith BNGL 101. Beginning course
in news wriling. Work on "lcads" and L.lhcr newspaper writing baslcs.
Iyping ability rcquired.
102: News Writing. 0l-3. Preq.. JOUR l0l. Involvcs principles of'
inten'ieuing. advanced rcporting and specialty triling such as poljcc
rcpo(i0g. consunlcr rcponing and cove.age ofpublic allairs.
2r2: Using the Internet for Researth- 0-3-3. Use ol the lnternet as a mcans
of conductiDg rcsearch, wilh particular emphasis on the World Wide
Wcb. Discussion and practical applicalion of Internetbascd rcsearch
techniques.
310: Copy Editing. 1)-3-3. Preq., JOUR I0l. Course dealing with methods ol
editirg copy and the w.iting olhcxdlires.
311: Advanc€d Copy Editing, 0-l-3. Preq., JOUR 310. Techniques of
newsp.rper makeLrp and layout; includes lvriting headlincs, cditing wire
copy. cropnrDg and sizin-s phDlogmphy, Principles ol makeup and
dummying ol. pages.
320: Featrre Writing.0-3-3. Prcq.. JOUR l0l. 102. Practical instruction in
gathering malcriat lor "hunran intcrcst" and feature anicles of larious
types l'or magazines as wcll as newspapcrs.
330: Editorial writing, G3-3. Preq., JOUR l0l. CoLrrsc in the study of
fundanrentats and practice in edilo.ial w.iting. Coulse includes units on
recent history and current eveDls,
350i Practical Reporting. 6-0-2 (4). Open only to joumalism majo.s or
minors. Prcq., JOUR l0l, 102, ll0. :]20. Writing ol articles fbr thc
univ.rsity DewsDapcr Dpon :rssignm€nt or consult4tion with l'aculty
sulcn,isor. May be repe,tted lbr tEo additional semester hours'credit.
353r G€ncr{l I\elspaper Work. Gll-2 (4). Open oflty to joumalisn majors
or minors. Prcq.. JOtjR l0l. 102, 310. 120. Practical lab work on
university nelvspaper. Mal- be repeatcd fbr trvo additional s€mesler hours
c.edit.
355: Ita.tical Reporling,6-0-2 i,1). Open to majors and nrinors onty. preq..
JOUR l0l. 102.310.320. Practi.al lab rvork on',The lech Talk.', Ma\,
hc rcpcared lbr l\o,rdurti,,nal q(nr..rrcr norrrs ckJil.
360; Adve ising. 0-3-3. Fundamental srudy of advertising principlcs,
including inlbmration on major mediu.
375: People and Events. (ll-1. Creari,"e writing. as ir applics ro mag.tzines
and newspapcrs. A "how{o-ger-pLrblislled" priner, with oral and wri(er)
critiques ofrvork.
l(}0: Nledi$ and the Law.0 3-3. Preq..9 hours ofJOUR. F.rnphasis on lcgal
rights, responsibiliries relsled to fic media, aod the public's righl to krrow.
Media cou.t cases to be considered.
420: Civic Journalism, 6- t-1. Introduction ro conccpts ofengagins pubtic in
civic discussions and infurmrtion flow using news mcdia. Hands-on
experiencc in trcns \rritir:g and daLa collection and analysis.
440: Media and Culture. l-2-3. lmpaor of mass mcdia on culture through
lectures and laborato,] oiperiences. [xaminarion ofhisrorical conlcxr and
curenl proccsscs that shapc mcdia and culture. (G)
450: Public Relations. 0 l,l. Comprehensivc approach into diverse funcrions
ol.the practitioncr as a specialisl. analysr and counselor r.levanl to puhlic
relrnuns rolc rn\ol\rnp n iru n-! publr(upinron.
451: Advanced Prsctical Reporting. 6-0-1. Junior and senitrr nrajors onty
and hy per ission oI instructor. (]onsists of praclical news work in
prolessional nrcdia. wo|k rangrng lrLrm basic ne*s hcat coverape to ncws
writnrg.
LTBERAL ARTS (LBAR)
169: Special Topics. l-4 hours crcdir (4). Selecred ropics in an idcnrilied area
ofstudy in the College of l-ibcral Ads. May be rcpeated for crLdit.
l94r Special Topics, l-:1 hours credh (.1). Sclesred topics in an idenrittcd Brca
of sludy in the College olLiberal Ans. May hc rcpeared lbr credil.
289: Spcdal Topics. l-4 hours credil (4). Selected ropics in.n idenliied area
ofstudy in th€ College of t-ibcraI Arts. Mav be rcpeared firr crcdjt
294: Special Topics. 1,4 hours credil (4). Sclected ropics in an identificd arca
ofstudy in the Coliege oI Libc.:rl Ans. N4ay bo rcpeared lor sredir.
336: Intcgrat€d Music and Art Apprecintion. l-2-3. DcsigDed to preparc
teacher candidnlcs to lcach art and nmsic .r,iih, (he .egular curricuh,n
and as an independent subjcct. For elenrcntary cducation maiors only.
389: Special Topics, I-4 hours credil L4). Selected topics ur an identified area
ol study in thc Collcge ofLiberal Arrs. N{ay he repcarcd ibr credir.
394: Spt'cial Trrpics. l-1 hours credit (4) Selected opics in :tn identitied arca
olstudy in the Collcgc ot Liberal Aas. May be repealcd tbr credit.
435: Undergraduutc Research. I - I hours credit (6). InrrodLrctio to
Drethods of research. Preq.. c,)nscnt of i srructo.. Credit dcpcnds on
naturc and depth ofpr(,blcnt assigned.
489: Sp{:ci Topics. l-,+ honrs credir (.1). Selecred topics in an idertiiied arca
ofstudy in the College of I-iberal Ar1s. N.lay bc repeated for crcdit.
494: Special Topics. l-4 hours credrt (4). Selected ropics in an idenrificd area
ofstudy ,n rhc College ofLibcrul Arts. N{ay be rclcirred fbr credit.
5ll0: ()rientation to Frofessional Practice. 0 3 L Ihis course will
familiarize graduatc students wirh rh€ principat issucs conceming
prot'essional practiue in thei. chosen liclds ofstudy.
503: Special tsroblems. I I hours credit (6). IndcpeDdent s(udy. Topics
srrangcd ro nrcer rh( 0eeds ol rhe rrudent.
551: R$rarch and'Ih€sis, (Pass/Fail). Preq.. 12 senrcstcr hours ofgraduarc
work. Registration ir any quarter is ior .l semester hours or mutliples
thereoj. M.L\imum credit aFnlicable townrds the deg.ee is 6 scnlcster
horrrs,
5t5r Comprehensiv€ Examination. No crcdir. (Pass/tail). Craduar€ standi g
required. Required ao. studenrs.akiDg a comprehcnsive examinarion as
Ian ot' dreir PIao oa Study in the Masrer of Arts programs in [ngtish or
Iiistory. May he repeatcd only once.
589: Sp€cial Topi.s, l-4 hours credir. Prcq.. graduate sranding. Setectcd
topics in rn idcntiUcd arca ofstudy in the College oaI-ibcrat Arts.
594: Special Topi$. l-4 hours crcdit. Preq., uraduate stsnding. Sclected
lopics i,) an idcnlificd area ofsrudy in thc CDllege ol Liberat Arrs.
LIBRARY SCIENCE {LSCI}
LSCI courses numbered at the 3{}0- and 4u}Jevel arc open tojuniors and
seniors only.
201: Boolc rnd Nlaterials lbr the Elementar] School. 0-3-l- A study ofthc
rcading interests ofchildrcn. Selecrion and evaluarion, sourc.s and use r)f
materials with childrcn- Extensi!e reading ofchildren's books.
*This cou
disciplinc
rse will b€ accepled f'orgeneml cducarion rransfer credit.
or major. Please che.k thc Board ofllcgcnts Web site al
t96
A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as equivalcnt to or substiru(e for a coursc in a specific
http:,r1\\ * \\'.rcq.nts.state La. us./ a d th€ schoul you are translcrinp ro for additional infomration.
210: Libraries and Librarianship. 0-l-1. Introductory sufley of libraries
and lihrari:r,r!hip J(signed lor .iu<icrrrr er'r<ring tne pro|css,on.
401: School Libra.y Administration. 0,1-3. Admjnistrstion of re school
library with emphasis oD planning ibr etlectivc use oflibrary services and
materials in cooperatior with insrructional staft (c)
402: Aaquisition snd Organization of Librsry Malerials.0-3-3. preq.,
LS( l 401 or consent ol' insrructor. Basic principles of caraloEling and
classifying print and no -prinl marerials. Study of Deu,ey Decimal
Classilication Ststem. (c)
403: Introduction to Referenc( ll{aterials and Servicc.o-j-i. Sclection,
cvalualion and usc of basic refercnce works. pmctice in solution of
typical referencc problems. Emphasis on school Lbrarv as leaming centcr_
(c)
,105: Books and l\laterials for thc Young Adutt, 0-3,1. Selection.
evaluation, nnd sourcc utilization ofprinl and non-print materials meeting
rhe nerd5 L,l lhc t.1uDp adulr. l-\r rsi\r r(.rJrn! or hooks tbr rh( )ouni
adult. (c)
435: Internship in Library Science. l-3 hours credir (6). prcq.. twctvc
semcstcr hours oi Library Science. Supervised library science cxperiencc
in the elemcnlarv or secondary school. (Pass,/Fail).
440: l,ibrar] Artomation. 0-3-3. Prcq., LSCt 210. 102 or consent of
instructor. Planning and implEmenting auromated library procedures
usinB the mL,st current technology. (c)
450: Literature for Children. 0-3-3. Designcd to relar€ undersranding of
child dcvclopment to k owing and using print afld non-print matcrials
with childrcn. P|actical experience in storv-telling and crearivc drama.
{G)
.151: Workshop in School Librariunship. 01,3 (6). Prcq.. professional
suhool experiencc and consenl of insr.uctor. An jn depth srudy of schoo!
library leaming center progmms- IUay be repeated tbr credir when topics
vary. (G)
LOUISIANA EDUCATION CONSORTIUM (LEC)
700: Introdurti0n l(t Doctoral Resrarch Dcsi*n. (13 .r. Thi! (uursc rs
dosiSned 10 e\L€nd rhc student's knowledge ot and expErtisc in areas of
research dcsign. sryle, and format ol *,riring a dissertation as well as usc
oIgraduate electronic rcsources and slatistical analysjs.
701: Utilizing TNhnoloKv for Statistical Analysis in Education. O-l-1. This
coulse su.vcys procedures for using ihe computer in tcxt cditiDg. dir
managemellt. and statistical proccssing of research dara.
702: Evaluation Theor_v and Practice. 0-l-1. This course invcstigates the
thcoflcs and practices associated with pcribnDance evaluation, focusing
on individual, instrument, and program cv.fuatio| and rhc decision-
making processes associalcd \lith each.
703r Qnalitative Rescarrh in Education,0-l-1. This coursc c.lanri[es
thcori!'s and methods ol' qualihrive cducarional research, including
erhnography, casc studies. inrervicw srudies, and document analysis.
70,1: Sociorulturd Issues in Education.0-3-1. This course cxanrines and
arlalyzcs sociocultuml issucs rciarirg to rhc delivery of educational
scniccs in school dislricrs wilh diversc srudcnr poputarions.
705: Problcm Solving and Decision-Nlaking Processes. 0-l-1. ApFlied
stralegics and lechniques involved ir: problem-solving bchaviors ii.€
presented. Models of dccision-making are expiored with emphasis on
nlcthods and proc€sses in decision-making.
706r Int€rp€rsonal Communic{tion and Conflict Resolution. 0-l-3.
Methods and stvles of positive interrersonal communiuation and
lechniques and methods oi'conflict resolurion utilized by adminislrarors
and taculty are presenl€d_
707: Currirulum 'l heory and Design,0-3-3. lhiscoursc lbcuses on school
curiculum theory, design, rcvision. reform and c;tical issucs.
708: Models ofTeaching: Theoriesard Apptication.0-l-1. pr€q., LEC 707
or concurrent enrollrncnt. This coorses builds the requisite kJrowledgE and
skills fDr selecting .ind implemenring various teaching modeis congruent
$ ith .pccriru L.rchirg nnd l( ming nced..
709: Rcscurch on Fiffective Teaching and Learning. 0-3-3. This course
exi:mines reseorch-bascd tlreories and praclices of reaching and leaming,
inLlutling Jrrgn,rinp \rudcnl reed, .rnJ s(lccring approprrare ieaming
strategies.
Tlll: !'oundAtio s and Proccdures lor Professional Devclopmcnt. 0-.'t,1.
This course focuses on an.lysis of the prof'cssional en\,ironment with
cmphasis on procedural strategics fbr professional developnrcnt as
evidenccd by tcaching, ser!ic€, and research.
711: Ailvanced 'fheorf snd Res€arch in Educational Leadcrship' 0-3-3'
Concoptual models used to de6ne and explain leaming organizations and
thc investigation ol lcadcrshiP roles. stratcgies. and methods.
712: Advanced Principles of Organization and Administr&tion of Schools'
0-3-3. Organization and administration of schools' incllLding fundamenltrl
conceFts of organization, administration. and maragement arc erPbred'
7l3r loundations of Humrn Resource Developinent' 0-3-1.'lheori€s o'
hufitan resourcc development and exemPlary models are idEnli[ied and
analyzcd. tjtilization Dfhunlan resource inlormation system technology is
included.
714: Policy Analysis and Power Strrlcture. 0-3-3. Educational policy
Frocesses iD school admilristration and supeh-ision. authorily and
iesponsibilitv, public policy. powcr structure' school boards'
nrincipalships, and sDperintendency rolcsare presented.
?15: Advnnced Content MethodoloEs/ and Techniques. 0_3-3. This courses
analyzcs and evaluates contcnGsp€cific methods. techniques. and trcnds
fbr early childhood, elernentary. middle and secondary educatiotr.
716: ProblelrIi end Issues in Curriculum and Instruction. 0_l-3 This
coursc analyzes aDd evaluales current curriculum concePls and designs as
wc ll as maj or lrends in cuniculum aod instruction for K _ I 2 settings.
7l?r GrInls PlanDing and Menagement. 0_l-3. Strategies arc prcsented to
idenliry relelant funding sources at the lo€1, regional, and national levels
and to prepare, submit, and manage eflective proposals
716: Principles and Practices in Instructional SuperYision.0-3_1. Strategies
and techniques of supen'ising instructio. are pr€sented and rcvie$'ed'
Models of suflervising inslructional programs are analyTed. interpreted,
and evaluated.
750: LEC Cognate/Electiv€. l-6 hotrs crcdit. Coursc number uscd to register
and pay lecs for cognales and approved el€cliles, which are not listed in
the respcctive couIse daFbases of LEC menlbcr instilutions. Course
number is replaced at the end of thc en.ollmeflt period by actual
cogDates/electives titles.
776: D;toral Internship Seminar. 0_3-1. This senlinar is designed ta enablc
srudcnts to deinonstrate and aFply knowledgc ba-ses and dispositions
acqute&refined in thc other program comnonenls and courses and to
share their intcmship experiences with other sludeots.
777: Internship. 3-6 hours credit (PasslFajl) This course is s supervised on-
sitc cducational experience in cuniculun\ instruction, supervisiorl or
administr8tion.
788: Research Design Seminar.0_l-3 (6). This course is a rcsearch seminar
concentrating on the sDlection and utilization of qualitalive and
quantitative fi eld-barcd research desiEns.
?99: Dissertation,3 hours credit (12). (Pass/Fail)
groups ircluding employee hiring and dismissll. planning and oryanizing
work assignmen[s, evaluating performance. Decessary records. and legal
305: Iluman Resourc€s MBnagement for Entrepreneurs. 0_3-3. P.c{].,
BLAW 225. Not open to Management majors. Examines the unique
challenges facing enlrtpreneurs u'ith regard ro rccruiting and managing
employees, i cluding issucs in personncl la\r'.
310: Msnagement of Orgmizstions. 0-l_1. P.eq. junior standing.
Iotroduction to fundamental princiP,es of management praclice \\'ilh a
parlicular emphasis on developing an understanding ofhuman behavior in
organizations.
333: Opcrations Managem€nt. 0-3-3. Preq, MGMT 310 aDd QA 233.
Concepts and smtegies concerning thc mansgement ot production and
operarious processes in manul'acturing and service organizations;
capacity: quality and invcntory management; planning and control
3,10: Small Busincss Management and Entrepr€neurship' 0-3_3.
Organizing and operating the small busi[ess, with special attention to
personal qLralilications, capitnl requircments, location, sourccs of
assistancc. MGMT 350 at GSLJ
4{10: ll,ntrcpreneurship/New vtnture Creation. 0-3-3. A study of thc
enlreprencu/s role in business, including an inlroduction to the process of
developing an idea inlo a feasihlc business plan
401: Internship il| IUanagem€nt I. I hours credit (Pasr!-ail) Preq. consent
of instruotor and selrior standing. On site. supervised, structured work
experiences in lhe field ofbusiness
402: Internship itr Management Il. 3 hou.s credit (Pass/Fail) Preq-, consent
of instructor and senior standing On site, supenised, slructured rlork
experiences in thc field ofbusiness,
419: Collectire Bargaining. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 215, and MGMT
4?0. llistory of American lsbor union movement, collective bargaining,
labor-managemcnt problems. and Sovemment and Labor rclations.
Considerable cmphasis is given to casc studies. MCMT 120 at GSU- (C)
rH?: Personnet l-aw.0-3-3. Preq.. MCMI 470. A survey of lardmark cascs
involving the labor movement, l'ederat and state wagc and hour lau's,
industrialrelations and curent issu€s in persolxcl la\ry. (C)
460r Purchffing and l\latcrisls Controls. 0-l-3. Preq. MKTG 300
Principles of procurement and analysis of purchasing prohlems, with
emphasis on quality and quantity control, pricing policy inspection' and
standards otpe brmance. (C)
470: PeNonnel Management. 0-l-3 Preq.. MCMT ll0. A study of the
fuctions and proccdures i'r personnel managemert with cmphasis on the
procurement, dcvelopment, maintenance and utilization ofthe work lorce.
(G)
472: Compensalion Slsterns. 0-3-3. Preq., MGI\4T '+70. l)esign of tolal
compensalion sys(ems with emphasis on compcnsation policies,
pmgrams. and practiccs including job analysis, position descriptions. job
evaluation and.,ob design.
475: Industrial Nl{nagcment. 0-3-3 Preq., MCMT l3l. Management
principles as apptied to industri: production with emphasis on
manufacturing slrategy, just in time, quality control. schedulin& plant
layo L and supplio relations. (G)
476: Systems and Operations Nlanagemsnt. 0-l-3 Preq ' MGMT l3l.
Advanced studies and problems in the plaming, management. and control
of industrial opcrations. Sch€drling, capaciry. and shop floor control arc
emphasizcd. (G)
477: Supply Chair M{nagemcrt. 0-3-3. Preq.. MGMT 133. The
maDagemcnt of th€ supply chain from producrprcccss design,
procurcnrcnt, and maDufacturing to finsl deliYery to the consumer using
the SAP information system.
476: Seminsr in Personnel and Industrial Relations. 0_3_1. Preq., MOMT
470. Readin8s, problems and cases in hunran resource management.
Analysis ofcunent problems and futurc prospects ale emphasized (G)
485: International Business Nlanagem€nt. 0-3-3. Preq., MC]MI' 310.
Rcadings and cases ii intcmational bus;ness: govcmmental activities.
r€gionrl,sm, market opponunities, structurc of intemational companics,
cornpany intelligence, human rclations. operating policies, procedures
and pmblerns. (G) (IER)
510: ContemporarJ Manrgemcnt. 0-l-3 An analysis of managelrent
Frinciples, functions, and pmctices with a particular emphasis on thc
applicalion of thcory to contemporary managcment issucs and problems.
53?: Hurran Resources Management. 0-3-l Pteq., MCMT 510 Dr conscnt
of instrLlctor, An advanc€d course in hurrran resource management with
aD enrphasis on personnel fudctions, wjthin the conlext of thc stmtegy.
structure. and environmeIt of contemporary organizations.
S39r Organization Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., MCMT 510 or consent of
instructor. A macro apFroach to thc study of complex organization
emphasizingcurrcnlresearch lindings.
544: Advanced Production and Operstions Managemenr. 0-3-3. Preq.'
MGMT 510 or consent of instructor. An in-depth analysis of
productjor/operations concepls. methods, and techniqucs from a systenrs
5fl): Dircrted Study In Managem€nt. l-3 hours credit. Hours and cr€dits to
be arranged. Conscnt of instructor aDd approval of dePa(ment head
required. Special problcm or speci6c a.ea ofmanagcNent.
560r ltaterials Management. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consent of
instructor. Basic concepts of thc materials managemenl tunction
including quality managemcnt, MRP ll. sched ling, inventory
manag€mefll. purchasing, materials handling, JIT, and manufac(uring
strategy.
571: Organiz{tionel Behavior' 0-3-3- Preq., MCMT 510 or consent of
inslruclor. A seminar with emphasis on thcories and concEpts of the
behavioral sciences relelant to thc intemal oPerations ofthe or€lanization.
59S: Administrativ€ Policy. (r3-3. Preq.. ACCT 505, CIS 510, ECON 510'
FINC 5 I 5, MCM1 510. MKTC 510. QA 525- A synlhcsis ol the matcrial
covcrcd in the courses requircd tbr the MBA Speciflc problems and
cases sre used to develop cxecu(ive decision-making
601: Research Methods L 0-3-3. Ptcq., QA 605. An in'depth study of
principles, theories. ob.iccttves, te{hniques, aDd problems as applied in
social science research.
MANAGEMENT (MGMT)
201: Supervisory Techniques. 0-J-3 Basic sup€r'yision of small employ€e
lq7
.ff,i, *",r* *if ral cducation transfer credn. A course MAYor MAY NOT he accepted as equivalent to o, substitulc lbr a co rse in a specillc
602: Research Nlethods Il. 0-l-3. Preq., QA 610 and MCMT 60t or MKTG
601. A coursc dcsigned ro inrroduce the studcnr to the oollection,
analysis, and interpretation of survey r€s€arch data with an e,nphasis on
rhcapplicatio of multivariate statisrical rcchDiques.
610: Currcnt R€s€arch Issues in Manag€rn€nt 0-3-3. A semina.
enrphasiring lhc nature of ahcory and theory developmcnt and rhe
analysis of cunenl lhEoretical and empirical literaturc within the ficld of
managenrent,
615: Seminar in Behsvioral Re*arch Methodolog/. 0-3-3. Ma), rcpeat one
tinrc tbr credit. Ana]ysis and intensivc study of research and rcscarch
mcthodology ulililed in the behavioral sciences- The m€rhod of science
as applied to management is cmphasized.
620: Doctoral Seminar in Rese€r.h.0-l-l (9). May bc rcpeated twice lor
credit. Research on individual topics. Doctoral studenls work wirh facuky
to develop research topics suitablc for publicatio and p.es€ntation.
629: Organization Theory, 0-J,1. Preq., MCMT 5t0 or consenr of
instructor. Requircs Docloral staDding. May requirc additional class
nlcetings. A tnacro approach ro rhc study of compiex organization
emphasizing current research findings. ftedir will not b€ given for
MCMT 629 if credit is givcn fbr MCMT 539.
637: Human Resources Management, 0-3-3. Pftq., MGM'I 510 or consent
of instIuotor. ReqDires Doctoral standing. May requirc additioral class
meelings. An advanced coursc in human resource managemcnt s,ith an
emphasis on pers()nnel functions, withir the conlcxt of ihc strategy,
structure. and enlironment ofconrcmporary organizations. Credit will not
be given tbr MGMT 637 iacredit is givcn fbr MGMT 517.
639: Seminar in Strategy & Organizstional Thcory.0-l L Preq.. MCMT
510 or consent ol instructor. A doctoral scmina. focusing on strategy and
organiation thcory with emphasis on theorelical and empirical rescarch
and its application.
644: Advanced Production and Ope.ations Management. 0,3-3. prcq..
\4CMT 510 or consent of instnrctor. Requires Docroral standing- May
rcquire addilional class meetings. An in-deprh analysis of
production,/opcrations concepts, methods. and tcchniques fiom a syst€ms
perspcctivc. C.edit will not be given for VGM I 644 ifcredir is given for
MGMr'544.
645: Evolution of Management Thought. 0-3-3. prcq.. MGMT 5lO or
conient of instructor. Seminar with emphasis on imponaot contributions
to modem management thought as evidenced in the wrilings of major
contributors.
650: Direcaed Stud} in N{anagement. l-l hou.s credit. Hours a,ld crcdits to
he armngcd. ConseDt of instrlrcror and approval of department hesd
.equir€d. Special prohlem or spccilic area ofmanagemenr.
660: Materials Managemrnl. 0-]-3. Prcq., MGMT 510 or consent ot
instructor. Rcquircs Doctoral standing. May requirc additional class
meetings- Basic concepts ofrhc nlarerials managcm€n! lunction includjnet
quality nranagemenl, MRP ll. scheduliDg, inventorj,- management,
purchasing, tnaterials handting. Jl1. and manufacturing straiegy. Credit
will not bc givcn tbr MCMT 660 ;f credit is siven lbr MCMT 560.
671: Organizetional Behavior. 0-l-1. Preq.. MCMT 510 or consent of'
inslruclor. Rcquires Doctoral standing. May require addtional class
mcctings. A se,niflar $ith emphasis on rhcorics and concepls of the
behevioral scicncDs rclei,arrt to the in(smal operarions ofrhe organizalion.
Credit will not bc gilen for MGMT 671 ifcredir is given for MCM] 571_
680: Seminar in Ventur€ Assessment and ll{anagem€nt.0-l-1. preq..
NlGMf 510 or consent ol'i strlrctor. Re{.tuires Docroral standing. May
rcquire additional clnss mectings. An in-dcpth sentinar applying rhe rools
of analysis 6onr firnctioDal business areas ro the prohlcms of proposrd
and existing 6rms utilizing acfltal cases. Credit will nor he givcn tbr
MGN{T 680 ifcredit is silen for M(iMT 51i0.
6E5: Comprehensive Exam in Manxgemcnt. No crcdit. (Pass/Tail). Dortoral
standinB rcquired. Required for all husiness administrntion doctoral
students scekine to take the comprehensive exam in nlanagement.
Successful complction is a prerequisite to rhe oral comprchcnsive exam
tur thosc seeking a primary field or erarnined minor in managcnrcnt.
Requiresconsent of grudualc director.
MARKETING (MKTG)
300: Marketing Prlnciples and Policics. ()-l-l- Prcq., ECON 202 or 2t 5 and
junior standing. Markelirrg iunclions: ins(itrilionsr policics and stmtegies
wilh their busincss. econonric. and social implica(ions.
*This course will be accepted lhrgcneral education transfer credit.
discipline or major. Pleasc chcck the Bo rd ofRegents Wcb site at
307: Salesmanship. 0-3-3. Preq., MKTG 100. A study of the se[ing process
with emphasis on the cconomic aspects ol salesnranship and th€ role of
the salesrnan in buyer-seller rclarjonships.
320i Consumer Behavior. 0-3-1. Preq.. MKT(i 100. A sludy of rhe consumer
ard the relation to the markcting process.
401: lntemship in Markeling I.3 hou.s credit. (pass/Fail) prcq., consent of
instructor and senior standing. On sjtc, stper\,ised. structured *ork
experienccs in the lield ofbusiness.
402: Internship in Marketing II. -l hours crcdit. (Pass/Fail) preq_, consent of
instructor and senior standing. On sitc, super,-ised, structured work
experiences in thc tieid ofbosin€ss.
420: Business Advertising. 0-3-1. Preq., MK't G l{)0. A srudy ofrhe anatysis
of prirciples ol successful advcrtisiig enrbling the studcnt to appraise
their cffcctiveness as marketing too,s and their social snd cconomic
sisnificanc€. (G)
425: Sales Mansgement. (l-3-3. Preq., MKTC 307 or consent oJ'inslrucro..
RclatioD of sales d€pa(menr to other deparrmcnts; types of sales
organizations, managcnleot o[salcs lbrce; market arulvsis; price policies,
sales budgetsi distrihurion costs.
435: Retailing Managemcnt. 0-3-1. Prcq.. MKTC 100 and senior standinp.
Vcrchandisc drstribuliLrn b1 retail orpanizarrorr; empha,is on rerailing'h
thc distributive system and Frchlems ofmanagemenl and control. (G)
C73r Marketing Administration. 0-3-3. preq., MKTG 120 and MK IG 307,
,120, 435, 4[t2. or 485: and senio. standing. An indepth ana]ysis and use
of marketing priDciples lo coDslruct markeiing ptaos and decisions
!tilizing current saudics, rcadings, and simulations.
{E2r Marketing Research. 0-3-3. Prcq., N1KTG 300. eA 2-13 and senior
standing- A consideration of marketing research as a management tool;
applicarion ofrcscarch techniqurs to va.ious ma.kcting problems. (G)
.165: Internalional Marketing. 0-l-1. Preq., MK'IC :1110 or consenr of
i srfirctor. Inremational markering opponunities llnd p.inciples;
marketing tools as a means oladapring rh€ individual dorlestic business
lifin find its marketing mcthods to the intcmalional envtoflmefi. (G)
(IER)
530: Marketlng Management, 0-3-1. A course to introduce rhe studcnt to the
role ofthe marketiflg mannger in thc dcvclopDlent and implemeniation of
strate8ies ir the areas ofproducts, pricing, channels. and F()notion.
533: Advanced Marketing Rescarch. 0-3-1. Prcq., MKTC 510 or consent of
instruclor. An in-dcpth st dy ofresearch philosophy, theory. objecrives,
lechniques. and problems as applicd ro marketing.
537: Seminar ln Buyer Bchxyior. 0--1-1. Prcq., MKTG 510 or conscnt of
instructor. An in-deprh examination of rhe conceptual and theoretical
foundations ofconsumer and tldustrial buyer hehavior.
-550i Directed SludJ ir Marketing. I -'l hours credil. Ilouni and crcdits ro be
arrangcd. Consent afinstrucror and approval ofdcpartment head required.
Sperr:rl prohlenr or s6rrilc area ot nrarlclrng.
6(X): Survey of Murk€ting and Strategy. 0-3-3. Preq-, MKTG 530 or
consefit of inslruotor. A survcy of dre markeling literature cxantining
theo.ctical ard enrpirieal rcsearch incl ding promorion, buyer bchavio.,
distribution. cthics. global marketing, pricing. product developmenr, and
marketing strate€|,'v.
601: Research Melhods L 0-3-3. Prcq.. QA 605. An in-depth study oI
principlcs. thcories, objecti!cs, t€chniques, and prcbtems as.rpplied in
social scicnc..es€arch-
602: Res€arch trlethods lI. 0-l-1. PrEq., QA 610 and MGMT 60 t or MK]G
601. A coursc designed lo inrroduce the srudcnr to the collection.
alaivsis. a d inlcrprchtrcn of survcy research dara with an emphasis ol
lhc application of mnltivarialc sratistical rcchniqucs.
610: Seminsr in Marketing Management. 0-3-3. preq.. MKTG 510 or
equivalent. n survey of two ol lhc lbur elemenl! oI lhe narkering nrjx
(placc, price, prod cl. and promotion). An cmphasis is placcd on major
lopics ofnanagerial and research intercsr.
6I5: Seminar in Marketing, 0,3-l (6). May be rcpcatcd one rime for credit.
An cxamination of concepts aDd resesrch llndings related to sclecred
topics in ma.keting. Prcscnration and critical cvaluarion of reports from
relited disciplin.s.
620: Advanc€d ]-opics in Marketing Mutrsgement. G3 3. Preq.. MKTC
510 or equivalent. A suney oitwo ofrhe fbnr elem.nrs olrhe markcting
mix (place. price, producL. and promolion). An emphasis is placed on
ma;or topics af n)a.rrucrral and rcs<arrh inrere't.
637: Seminar in Buyor B€havior,0-l-3. Preq.. MKTC 510 or conscnt of
instnrclor. Requi.es Do(toral standing- Nlay requirr adr.litionat class
meetings. An in dcprh exa linalion of the conccptuil ard theor€lical
198
A coursc MAY or MAY NOT be acoepted as cquivalcnl to or subslilutc for a cou.se in a specilic
htip:./lwq.s.rcuqlts.ili{!.lrud and the school you arc transftrrirg to for addilionat infbrmation.
lbundarions olconsunrer and i d strial buye. behavior. Crcdit will no( be
giren for MKTG 6:17 ifcredit is givcn for MKTC 517.
640:-Marketing 'l heory. 0-3-3. Preq . MKTC 5JO or equivalent A survey of
the philosophy ol science 3nd the evolutjon of marketing idgas' concepts'
and theories. The intlucnce and colrtribiltion ol individuals to marketing
concepts src emphasizcd.
650: Dirccted Study in Marketing. l-l hours credit. Hours and credits to be
arr.in8ed. ('onsent olinstructor and apprL,val ofdcpartment h€ad required'
s|ccral prublrrr or snccrlic Jr(J ,'l rnarkcrrnp.
685: domprehensive EIam in Mark€ting. No credit. (Pass,/Fait). Doctoral
standing requiretl. ReqLrircd tbr all bLrsir)css adminislration doctoral
studcnts secking to take the comprehcnsive cxtrm i'l markcting
Succcssful completiorr is a pre.equisite to thc or3l comprehensivc exam
lbr those seeking a primary field or examined minor jn marketing'
Rcqujres cunse t ofgraduate direclor'
M.ITHEMATICS (MATH)
099: Prepararion {or College Mathematics. 0-4
.\(T rcorc ir le.s lhan lH. ^r \.4alhemati(5
,4. Requircd if Mathematjcs
SAT is lcss than 430. Reai
of o e. two. and threc dimensions and applioations llJ problems in the
physical Dorld. Exploring probability and statistics in rcalworld
situalions,
212: Applied Tethnicd Nlathematics with Calcultrs. 0-3-3. Prcq.,
Mathematics ACT score Crcater than or equalto 26, or Mathematics SAT
score is grealer than or cqual kr 590, or Placemcnt by Exam, or M/\TH
101. Applied trigonometry, lectors. basic applicd differential and integral
calcuhrs lor professional aviation. Crcdit will not bc given lbr MATH 212
ifcredit is gi\,cn for IVIATH I i:.
220i Applied Calculus. tl-.]-1. Preq., MATH l0l and IUATH ll2 or
Placcment by Exam. Functions and graphs, lhc derivative, applications oI
dcrivatives, indefinite intcgrals. application of definitc integBls. Credil
will not bc gilen lbr MAI H 220 il credil is given for I!'IATH 222 or 240
or 241 or 242.
222: Calcrlus for Business Administrrtion and Economics. 0-3-3. Preq..
N{ATH 125 or MATH 240, or placement by exam. Functions and graphs.
the d€rivati've. thc indefinite integral and thc definite integral;
applications as applied lo business and cconomics Credir will not bc
given lbr MA'l H 122 if credit is given for MATII 220 ot 241 ot 741.
Statcwide lransferAgreementCourse*.
223: Applicd Cal.ulus for Electrital Technolos,'. 0-3-1. PrEq., MATII 220.
,Applications of calculus and dillcrcntial equations to electrical
tcchnologyl includes irrteSration techniques, serjes. dif]'ercntial equations,
and transfornt.
240: Ilathematics for Ergincffing & Science I.2-3-3. Pr€q., one Df (A) or
(B): (A): High sohool trigDnomclry or MATII l12 aDd onc of the
fbllo*ing: Mathemdics ACT score of 26 or betler, or Mathematics SAT
scorc of590 or hetter, or MATH 101. or (R): MATH 100 and I 12.
Functions. graphs. polynonrial functions; trigonometric functions.
cxponential and logarithmic firnctions and equations; iflvelsc functionsl
introduclion to analltic qcometryl limils; derivativesi continuity. CrEdil
will nol be givcn for MA'I'H 240 ifcredit is givcn for MATI{ 220
241: Mathematics for Engincering & Science II.0-3-3. Preq. MATH 240
Ditlcrcntiaiion rules; triBonomclric reduction fuImulas, kigonometric
equations. de.ivatives of algebraic, e\ponential, logarithmic, and
lrigonometric iirnctionsr applicat;on of difttrentiation; uptimization;
iiduction. Credit will nol be gilcn t'or MATH 241 il credit is givcn for
MATH 220 or 222.
242r MathenEtics for lingintcring & Science [11. 0-3-]. Preq., MATH 241
Anli dillerentiatjon, definit€ integrals. teclxriques of int€gration. areas
and volumcs, numerical integration, imptoper inl€gIals. separable
dilterential cquations and linear constant cocflicient dilfcrential equalions
(homogcnous and inhomogenous). Crcdrt will nol be given lbr MATH
242 ifcredil is gircn 1or MATH 22(l or 122.
243r lllathcmatics for Engineering & Science IV. 0-l-3 Prcq., MATH 242
Si gle variablc continuous slatistics. cxnonential and normal
distribulion!. ccntral limit theorem. vcctors, threE-dimensional
coordinates, rloublc and tripte iitcgrals-
244: l\{athcrnatics for Engine€ring & Science V. 0-3-3. Preq., MA I'H 241
Triple intcgrals. space ljuryes. difttrentiation of tunctions of several
variables. vector calculus, Stokes lheorem. Divergence theorem,
multivariable optirrization. Lagrang€ multipLiers.
215: Nlathernatics fbr Ungineerirg & Science VI. 0-3-1. Preq., iUATH 244.
lnfinite s,rqucnccs, po$'er scries, Ta-vlor scrics, elementary partial
difftrcntial equations. use of scries to solle dillerenlial cquations,
LaPlace transl'orms.
307: Fundame Lirls of Nlathemalics 0-3-l Preq., N4AIH 243 Sels'
relations. t'unctions, cqualions, inequalities, proofs, development of thc
integers and .atioDal numbers, evaluation of experimcntal programs in
mathedutics.
308: Introduction to Lincar Algebra. D3-:. Preq., MATII 244. Matriccs,
syslcms oflirear equalions, vecto.s. vEctor spaces, Iincar rransfbrmations.
eigen!alues and cigenveclors.
-3ll: Distrirte Mathemati(s I. l)-:-3. Preq., M,^TH 242. [,ogic, sets,
funutions. finite and inj'lnite sets. permutations and conbinations.
313: Introductory Numerical Aralysis. 0-l-3 Preq MATII 243 and
knoslcdgc of FoRTRAN. lntroduction to numcrical techDiques in
lindins ranls of equuti.rns. rol!rng \v<lenrs ol equrtions- ippro\imanng
functions, de.ivativcs and inlegrals.
3lE: Introduction to Abstract Algebra. 0-3-3. Preq., N,ATH 307.
Irundamental sct concepts. groups, rings, intcgral domains. fields.
polynonrials.
numhers: cxponents: polynomi.rls and lacroring: algebraic liactionsi
linear cquations and irequalitiesi quadratic equationsl graphingi radicals'
(Pass,'Fail)
l00C/1008: College Algebra.0-5-5. Freq.. N{athematics ACT score bctween
l8 lnd:l inclusive. or Mathemalics sAT score betwecn 430 and 510
inclusivc. or successful conpletion of MATH 099. MA]H l00B-C
covers thc same material as MATH l0l and includes additional
supplenrcnlary relicw matcrial. Credit will not be given for NIATIT




MATHIooC: 0-:l-1. Radi,ral exprcssions; rltional exponcnts;
complcx nunbersi quadrslic, absDlutc value. ration.il equationsl systems
of linear cquationsl inequalitics; funclionsl cDnicsl graphsl inverse'
exponcntial, log,lrilh lic titnctions: applicatio s. Concrrr€nt enrollment
in the rorresponding s€ction ol MATH l00ll is r(qoired Stelewidc
'l'ransfer Agrccment Coursc*
MATIIIooB: 2-0-2. (PaseT$il) Supplementary reYiew material
including ralional c)iponents, intsEer exponcnts' Inultiplling polynolnials,
factori,rg. rationfll expressions. Concurrent enrollment in thc
conresponding section of NIAI'H 100C is requircd. A grade ot S will
be assigncd in MATII l00B if and only itthe student cams a minim(m
grade of I) in I\'TAIII 100C. A student lvho drops NtA'lH l00C and
wishcs to continue attendir€! ciass to be better prcpared for repeating
NIATH lilOB-C lay rcnlain enrotlcd in MATH 100ts for thc remainder
of the quarter. Such a studenl who does continue to altend class will he
assigned a grade of \C in MATHI0(1ts. Slatewide Transtir Agreemenl
Coursc*.
l0lr College Algebra. 0--'l-1. Preq.. Mathcmalics ACT score is grealcr than or
equal ro 22. or Mathematics SAT score is greater th.tn or equal to 520'
Radical expressions; rational cxponents; complex numhers: quailratic.
absolutc value. rational equalio s: systcn'ls of linear equatioos;
inequali!iesi lirnctions: conicsi graphs; inverse, exponertial, logarithmio
Iunclio0sl apllications. Credit will not be gi\,crr tbr both MA IH 100 and
NI,ATH l(l L Statewidc Tmfisfer Agrecmenl Course*
112:'Irigoflometry. l:)'j-11. Preq.. Malhenutics ACT score is greater than or
equal to 26, or Vadrcnratics SAI score is greater than or equal to 5911. or
Placement by I'lxam o. N4ATH l0l. Sohtion ofright triaDglcs, reduction
l'ornrulas, lunulions ot nnrltiPle angles. (rigonomctric equalions. ilrlerse
f'unctions. and conrplcli numbcrs- Credit will not be gilen lor IvtATH I l2
ifcrcdit is given lir IvIATH 2l2. St3lewide Transfer A€lrccmcnt Cou.se*
113: Ptane Ccomctry.0-l-1. Preq.. MATIt 240. A course in Planc Euclidean
gcomelry lirr a sludent {'ho is planniflg to rcach high school 8eometry.
125: Algebra for I\{anagement and Socitrl Saiences. 0-3-3. P.€q..
M$lhcmalics ACT score is greater than or cqual to 26, or Malhe atics
S,,\T scorc is greater th n or eqrral to 590, or Plac.ment by Flxanr or
N{ATH ll}1. Lincar and quadratic equrlicrns and firnclions. graphs,
marrices, sys(etns ol lincar equalions. ,nathematics of finance' sets,
probability and slntistics. cxponenlial and logarithmic functions.
203: Inlroduction to Numhor Str[cturc. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH l0l;
tlenrentary Edncation rnajors on11. Dcvcloping number sense and
concepts underlying compnta!ion. estimrtion, patteor recogrririon, and
function definition. Studyig numbcr relationships, systems. and ihelrry.
Applying algchraic concepts lo solve prohlcms
204: Conc€ptunl Geometry and Quantitative Analysis. 0-3-1. Preq..
\,{AtH loli Elementary Educotion msjors only. studving lhe geofleny
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discipline or m.rjor. ptcasc check rhe Board of Regcnts Web site ar hlp:ri\!E t!CS!]sJ3!{ a d the school you are transfening to lbr additional information.
340: lntroduction to Re{l Analysis.0-3-1. Preq., MATII 244 and MATH
3l I or 107. A rigorous inlroduction to the calculus of finclions of one
real variable.
401: College Geometry,0,3-3. Preq., MATH I i3 or eqLrivalenr. and MATH
243. Logical systems and basic laws of reaconin-s, axiomatic gcomerry,
geometric transfbrmatio[s, se]ecled Euclidean geonletrJ, non-Euclidean
and projccrivc geometries. (G)
405: Liaear Algebra. 0-i-1. P.eq., MATH 108. Study of linear sysr€ms.
matriccs, and algebra of matrices, detenninants. vector spitccs and
subspaces, liDcar transfofinations and represcnrarions by nrarrices. (G)
.107: Parltul DilTerential Fiquations.0-1,3. Preq.. IVIATH 24-5. SotLrtion of
linear first order equalions. F'ormation and solution of second ordcr
Froblcms ofparabolic. euiptic. and hyperbolic rlpc. (c)
4I4: Numerical Analysis. 0-l-1. Preq., MA'IH 245, kno$,]edge of a
p.ogramming language. Roots oI polvnomial and orher noalinear
eqLratio s. Solutions ot systems of simultaneous equarions. Numerical
applications ol- nratlix theory and linear algeh.a. hrrerpotating
polynomirls. (C)
415: Numerical Analysis. 0-3-3. Prcq.. MATH 245 and kno*4edge of a
progmmmiflg language. Cur\,c fitting tcchniques. Funclion app.(rximation
techniques. NLrmcrical difGrentiation. Nunrerical integration_ Numerical
solution ol differcnti&l equations alld systems of differenlial equarions
and boundary valuc probicms. (C)
416: Abstract Algebra. 0-J--1. Preq., MAIH llli. Nnmber rheory,
equivalenccs, and consnren€es. gruups, ideals. (c)
435: Intmduction to Crrph Theorr. 0-l-1. Preq., N{ATH 307. 3l I, or I18.
Fuldamenlal concepts of undirccted and direcled graphs. rrccs.
conncctivit_v, planarity. colorability. network llows. Hamiltoni1ln and
Eulerian graphs, nratching theory and rpplioations. (G)
445: Theory of Functions of Complex Variabl€s. 0-l-1. Preq.. MA I H 244.
(:oDrplcx numbers, analytic lunctions, elemcntary tirnctions. mapping
clementary tirnctions, intcqrals. po$er scrics. .esidues, polcs, confbrmal
mappings,rpplications of contbmaL uppiIgs. (c)
450: Ordin|r) Differential Uquations. 0-3,1. Prcq., N{A'tH 2,+5 and 140.
First-order erluations, sccond-order li ear €quations, gelcral linear
equaliuns and systems. cxistetce and uniquencss rhcorcms. plane
autonomous s-vstems. (G)
460: Number Thcory. 0-3-3. Preq., MATH 318. Dilisibiliry p.openies of
intcgers. prinre numbers, congrucnces. number theorctic linctious. (G)
470: Inlroduction to I'opolo&y. 0,3,3. Preq., MATH 244.. tntroductio ol
cL,ncEpls, metric spaces. countability axioms, seFaration axiofts,
co necledness. uompaclness. prMuct spaccs, continuous rnappings and
homeomoehisnm. homotop), quotien. spaces. iG)
4t0: Introduclor] An:rlysis. 0-ll-1. Prcq., MATH 140. A study oi tincrions
in metric spaces-limits. continuity. inregration, unilbrnr con\'ergence,
approximarions. (c)
490: Topics in Nlathematics,0-3-3 (6). Various topics in the tield ol
Mathematics. May be repea(ed for credit. (C)
507: Partial Differenlial Equ|tiorls. 0-ll-1. P.cq., MATH 407. Conrinuation
of MATH 407. Existence. uniqueness. and representalion oI solutions,
problems in highcr dimcnsio s, Green's formulas, mukiple Fou.ier serics.
fouriE. 1r,ms lorms, boundary valuc problenE in infinirc domains.
510: Functional Analysis.0-l-3. Preq., N{ATH 405,470. Linear spaces,
normed spaccs, mctric spaces, Banach spaoes. Hilbert spaccs.
-ll5: Numerical Anulysis. (l-3-:1. Prcq., Corsen( of instructor. Numerical
analysis of problems in linear algehra, norms lbr vectors and matrices,
convergence propcrlics oI sequenc€s and s€.ics ofvectors and matrices,
conve.gente ol il€rative lechniqucs ibr linear sysrems. Numerical
difibrentiation and intcgarion. Nunrerical solurions of diffc.Enrial
517: Advanced Numerical Analysis, 0-1,.1. Preq., MATH 5 t5 or consenr of
instruclor. alun'e fi rtinei tcchniques. Function approximation techniqucs.
Approximating eigen values. Nunlerical sol tions ofnonlinear sysems of
equations. Numerical solution of differcntial eqLration and systems of
differential cquations alrd boundary \,alue problems.
535: Graph Th(or,v. 0-3-3. Prcq., MATH 435 or consent ot insrrucror-
Fundanrcntal coacepts o[ graph theory, connecrivity and tmversabilily,
algebraic and topologi€al nrethods. grnph minors, exrrcmal graph theor].
plandrity, cohrability, and random graphs.
551: Research and Thesis in Msthematics, (Pass/Tail)- Preq.. 12 semester
hours of graduatc work- Registmlion in any quaner is fb, I scnresrer
hours or multiples rhcrcoll Maximum credit applicable rowards lhe
degree is 6 semesler hours.
555: Practicum. {)-l}-:1 (3). {Pass/Fail). Preq., l2 semcster hours ol gmduate
{,ork. Sohlion of a problcm in nrathemrticsi appropriatc literature
survcy; dcvelopment of mathematical rcsearch techDiques. Maximum
crcdil allowed is 3 hours.
574: Numerical Solution for PDll 1. 0-l-1. Preq., MA't H 407, 414. Finilc
difttrenc. schemes and thcir accurac],, strbility. and convergence.
Schemes for parabolic aDd hypcftolic PDES.
575: Numerlcal Solution for PDE tl.0-l-1. Preq.. MATH 407,4t4,574.
Finite dillerence schemes lbr cllipric PDES. irerarive mcthods, a d
introduclion to tinite elemenl methods and multigrid methods.
584: Topics in Algebra. 0-l I ( l5). May be ref'cated tbr J hours credir each
lime.
586: Topics in AnalJsis. 0-l--3 (15). May be rcpeatcd for 3 hours credit each
timc.
587: Topics in Applied Mathemaaics. 0-3-3 (15). May he repeared ior 3
hours credit €ach time.
588:'l'opics in Topolo&r, 0,1-l (15). May bc rcpcated for J hours credit each
599; Graduatr Truining Seminar. l-4 hours credit (15). prcq., Consent o[
inslruck)r. Grided and/or direated sludy, readings, discussion,
observalion. and training ifl the 1eaching oI collegc mathematics.
(PassTail)
655i Mathematical Modeling.0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 245 and STAT 620,.
Building delerminislic and probabilistic modelsi applications t'rom
physical and Iite scienccs. Transienl and srationary models, stability, and
optimal soiutions. Model validation: lcceptancc, improvemenl, or
rej€c1ion.
MECIIANICAL ENGINEEIING (MEtrN)
215: Enginccring lllaterials [,aboratory. ]-0-1. Preq., c.edit or registration
ir MEN,TT 201. A laboratory coDrsc studying rhe exp€rimenrsl behavior of
cnginccring nraterials. Labs will includc hardness tesling, impscr tesring,
tensilc tcsting, and heat trealing of maGrials.
292: Nl€chanic{l Engineering Computcr Applications. 0,1,1. Preq.. credit
or rcgisamtion h MATII 245. Application ol modem computer
programming principles 1o mechanical engirccring problcms. Nume.ical
solutions of linear arrd nonlinear aigebraic cquations. numcrical
quadrature problems, and ordinary differenlial cquations.
321: Manufacturing Processcs. 3- I -2. Prcq., MEMT 201 and tVfEEN 351. A
study of the processes used in manulacruring machine pans. Designing
fo. manufacturability. Laboralory is operational practice and
defirons(ratiL,rs of machine tools, t'oundry. and \,'elding.
334: 'I'hermodynami(s II.0-2 2. Preq.. ENGR 222. and cumulalivc CpA:
2.0 on Math 240 through Math 244- Continualion ofENGR 222. Siudy of
gas mixtures. th€rmodynamic propc(y relalions. chemical reactions,
combustior. alld ihermodyn:rmics offiuid tlow.
351: Computer-Aidcd Ntodcling.3-l-2. Preq., Cumulaliv€ CpA> 2.0 on
N4ath 240 thftru€:h Malh 244. Construction oI i,irtual sysrems modets
using constructive solid gcomctry. swept volumes, and trimmed
parametric surfaces 1\,ith engineering applications.
353: Heat [ransfer.0-]-3. Preq., MEEN 292. 134. and.l5t. Fundam€Dtal
conccpls ofheat lransltr including conduction, convection, and radiarion.
lntfodLrction to thermal svstems dcsign.
J6I: Adianced Me(hanics of M{tcrials. 0-l-3. Preq., MEEN 351. MEMT
2l l, 312. Iheories of stress and strain. fai]ure criteria. cncrgy methods,
design for sl'8lic stwngth. design tbr fbtiguc srrengrh.
363: Dynamics of l\Iachine Elements. 0-3-3. Preq., MEFN 351 aDd MEMT
3l:. Kinematics and kincucs of DrachiDe elemenrs such as Iinkages, cams,
and gear trajns.
37lr l)Famic Systenrs.3 2,3. Preq., ENGR 221, MEEN 292. MEMT 3i2,
313. N'rodeling artd design ol dynamic mechanical and fluid sysrems.
Introducliofl ro linear vibrations and automaric controls. Numerical and
Laplace transform solutions to ordinary differential e4uarions.
382: Basic Measuremenls.3-l-2. Preq.. ENCR 221, and cumulative cpA:
2.0 on N{ath 240 1hrough M.rrh 244. Iechniqucs and instruments for
mrking rnd Jnal),/ing mcarurcntcrrts in enginrrrrng.
400: Mechanical Engineering Seminar, 3-0 l. Preq.. credir or regisrrarion in
MEF-N 480. Professionrlism. ethics. and scn,ice for mechanioal
413i Composite tr{alcrials Design. 0-3-3. Preq., MEEN 16l. An introductjon
to modcm composite malerials. Application of lan Dation rheory ro
analysis of compositcs. Deformation and failure of conrposites. StrucRu'al
design using compositc rnatcdals. (c)
2()0*This course wiil bE ncceptcd fo. general education transtir credit. A course NlAY or MAY NoT be accepted as equivalent to or substitutc tbr a course in a spccific
414: Failure Atrulysis.0-3-3. Preq., NltrEN 361. An introduction to thilurc
analysis. Using analvsis of faile{.I parts to detcmline lhe cause of t'ailure'
Using lailure aralysis techniques !o design to avoid failure.
431: EnergJ, Convercion Syste s. 0-l-l- Preq.. MEEN 3l4 Analysis and
design of cncrg)' convcrsion systcms. EmPhasis on stcanl turbine and gas
turbinc electrical power plants. Introduction to eme.ging energy
conversion techno,ogies-
434: Cryog€nic Slsrerns.0-3-1. Prcq., MBEN 314. Analysis and design of
systems which prodncc, maintain. or utiliTe low temperatu.csl
liquefacliun systenN; retiigerdtion systemsi seParation and purification
systems: storage systems- (G)
435: internal Combnstion Enginirs 0-l-3 Prcq., MEIN 334. Thcory of lC
engines. Fuels, combustion. and thcrmodynamics Carburction, fuel
injcction, ard lubrication. Mechanical dcsign ofa lvpical engirrc.
436: Air Conditionirg and Refrigeration. 0-3-.l Preq.' MEEN 33'{ and l5l,
l\,{EMT ll3. Analysis arrd design oI heat;r8, vcntilating. and air
conditioning systenls for reside tial, cornnercial, and industrial
applications.
rg6: Advanced Fluid Mechanics. S ?-1. Preq.. MEMT lll and MATH 245
Principles of viscous tluid flow incltrdinS djmensional aDalysis and
similarity, ducl tlows, boundary Iaycr flow- turbonuchiDcry, flo\!'
measLrrcnent and uL,nlrol, and dcsign offluid slstems. (G)
,l4E: Gas Dlnamics, 0-3'3. Preq.. MEEN 314 and MA tH 245. Study ol thc
fundamental laws applied to compressible fluid Ilow lserlropic Uow,
normat and obliquc shocks, Prandtl-N{cycr. Fanno, Rayleigh flow. and
supcrs,rnic design. (G)
449: Introductlon to Computstioral Eluid Dynamics. 0-l-3. Preq., MI'.EN
292 and VEMT ll3. The firndameDtals ofcompulational tluid dynamics
(CFD); rDview of numcical methods and fluid mechanicsl application of
nunrerical techniques fbr solution ofsample fluid dynamics Probl€ms.
450r Sprcisl Problems. l-rl hours credit. Preq., scnio. standing and codscnl
of inslructor. Topics seleckd will vary iiom term to lerm lbr the Furpose
ofcovcring selected topics ofculrent inPortance or special interest.
451: Thermal Design.3-2-3. Preq.. MEtrN l5l and NfEN4l 3l3. Drsign of
thcrmal conlponcnts and systcms.
465. Machine Element Design. 0-2-2. Preq., \{EEN 292 and 361'
ApplicBlion oI principlcs ol st.ength t,l materials lC} ihe dcsign oflypical
machine elements,
469: Prerention of Nlechanicxl Fsilure. 0-l-3 Prcq., N{EEN 361. Analysis'
prediction and prcvcnlion of failures in a structure or machine part during
the design phase- (G)
475: Nlechatronics, 4-l-3. Preq.. MEEN 292, MA'IH 2'15. A study of the
interf-acc bcti!'een controllers and physical systems; principles of
clcctromechaniual desiSn, digital and analog ctcuitry. actuation, s€ns;ng.
cnrhedded co trol, and rcal-time programDins. (G)
4?6: Feedback Control Slstcms' l-2-3. Prcq., MEDN 17l. Thc analysis,
design and synthesis c,l mechanical systems employjng f'ecdback control
Methoi]s oI determining system stabiLity. Typical nrechanical conirol
elements and their kansfer funclions.
477: Mechanicsl Vibrations. I2-1. Preq.. MEEN J7[. ]ntroduction to free
and lorced lilea. vibration of discrete and continuous mechanical
systems. Analysis oftranslati{)nal and rotalional systems using anal}'tical
and numeriual inethods.
47E: Engine€ring Acoustics. 0-3 3- Preq., MA I tl 245. Analysis and design
ofsystcms for nois€ co trol, including vibration isolalion. silencers, room
acoustic treatment, and acoustic b.irriers. (G)
480: Capston€ l)esign Projccl I.,l-0-1. Preq., MEEN:15.321' INEN 100,
ENGL 461 and credit or rcgislration in MEEN 451 and 465. Opcn-ended,
team-based enginecring design project that draws on the student's eDtir.
academic cxperience \lilh emphasis on idea gen€Ialion and conceptual
dcsig:r.
481: Capstone Design Proi€ct lI. l-0-1. Preq, M l'lllN 480. A continuation of
i'!'IEEN 480 project wilh emphasis on detaile{.1 synelrl desi€rr1.
4E2: Cxpstone Design Project tII.3-0-1. Preq.. MEEN 4lll. A continLration
oa MEEN .181 projcct with an cmphasis on protolype conslructio and
tesling.
4t6: Ntechanical Engineering Laboratory' l-0-1. Preq.' MEEN l5l' 361,
382. [{EM'l- 313. Design and pcrformflnce of laboratory cxperiments in
mechanical cngineerinB.
488: Solids Mod€ling ir Engineering Design. 0-3-3. Pr€q., MEEN 351.
Engincering dcsign Lrsing 3-D graphics, constructive solid geometry,
boundary represenlations. parametric surlhccs, and data exchange
standurds. (G)
497: Finite Fl,lement Ntethods for lrngineers. 0-3-3. Preq., N'lUFlN 351. 153,
aDd 16l. Introduction 10 approximstion methods in cngineering using
finire elem€nts. Physicat and mathematical theory, conlputer applications
{99: Tc(hnical Enrichment Courre. I 0_ 1. i6) Prcq.. coni(nl ul in!(rrrctor'
(Pass,,Tail). May hc repeatcd for n maximtm of 6 hours olcr.dit. varyin€l
new lechnoiogies. lJoes no( count toward gradualion in Mechanical
Engineering. Contnct the dcpartment for mo.e informalion.
531: Advanced Thermodlnsmics, 0_l_3. Fundamenlal lnws of
theflnodynamics: entropy atd entropy productionr ki etic thcory of
gasrcs; statislical thermodynamics; quanlum thermodynamics tbr va.ious
-542: Advan(cd tleat Transfer t. lr3-.]. Steady a d transicnt conduction hEat
transfer; analylical solutions; apProximute solutions; numerical methods
543: Advan(cd Heat Transfer II. 0-3-1. Continualion oI MEEN 541.
Principles off'orccd and natural conveclio'r in lanrinar and turbulent flo\\';
thcrmalradiation.
545: Potential i'l r. 0-l-1. Basic princjples and analytical methods tbr the
motion of .rn irrviscid, incompressible fluid. Eulcrian equations.
Conformrl lrarslbrnration. \4spping ol nox's. Rotation, circulstion, and
vorticitY.
546: viscous Flo}} I. 0'3-1. Snrdy oltlrc goreming principles and mcthods in
viscous fluiLl flor'. Solutions of the inlcgrnl and diffbtcntial equations lor
taminar llow. I)igital computer applicalions.
5471 Yiscous FIo$ II. 0-l-1. Prcq.. NIEEN 546. Study ot transition.
turbulcnce, and compressibilhy in viscous flo\|. Theory of srabjlity of
laninar llows. I'undamentals of turbulenlflo\\'.
549: Computational Fluid Dynamics. 0-3-1. The f'undamcntals of
conrputation&l luid dy|amics (Cfl))l reriew of u,nerical mcthods and
fluid mechan,cs: applicalion of numerical (echniqucs for solution of
samplE nuid dyDamics prrrblems.
550: Special Problems. l-4 serneslcr hours. Advan(€d problenrs in
mechanical engineering. The problems and Prciects will be treatcd by
cunenr mclhod: u\<d in prnrb.srondlptuflr((
551: Rcscarch and Thesis in N{echanical Engin€ering. (Pass/Fait). Preq . l2
semcstcr hours of graduale work Rcgistration in any quarter is lbr 3
semcstcr hoLrrs or nrultiples thereol'. Maxim(rm crcdit apnlicable tolv rds
the degree is 6 scnrcster hours.
5S3: Thermal Stressts.0-3-3. Th€rmal strcsses in slructures; plane stress
problems; thcrmal stresses in plates and shells; thermoelastic instability;
thernul fatigue; creep aDd inelastic thcmral stresscs at high temperaturcs.
555: Pra.aicum. tlll-l (6). (Pass/fail). Prcq , 12 semes!€r hours of grad atc
work. Arlalftical and,/or experimental solution ofan engineering problem;
tcchnical Iitelature suney rcquired; development oI engineering research
techniqrcs.
557r Special Topicsr Mechanical Engineering. 0-l-3 (9). The lopic or topics
will bc selected by the instru.tor llonr the various sub_areas of
mechanical engineering. N{ay bc rcneated as topics change
566: Design Optimization. il-3-1. Prcq., MEEh- 4(r7. ('onstrsined nonlinear
minimization algoriLhnN applicd to mechanical engineering dcsign
568: Adva ced Vibrations. 0-l-1. ADal,lical and nume.ical rrcntmenl of
nonlinear and mullidctrce-o1-fieedom vibration problems in mecha,rical
engineering.
571: Advan{sd trngineering Dynanrics. 0-l-3. lundrmentals of Ncwtonian
dvnamits principles of rvork and energy. D'Alcmbcrt's principle.
Iiamilton's prjnciple, LaCrange eq(ation Ccntral force motioD, virial
thcorcnr. Rigid body molion and robotics.
593: A{ilanced Finll? Element Mcthods. 0-.1-1. Devclopment of the Jinile
mrthods elcmcnl using fi€ !ariational iomrulation. APPlications ilr
sl|ucturcs. fluid mechanics, and heat transfer.
MECHANICS AND MATERIALS (MEMT)
201: Ensineerins Materials. 0-2-2. Prcq.. ENGR 122- PI
the basis prtlciples which relate the intemal slructure ofmaterials lo their
m((hrni(iil. ph)$cal.and eltetrr.al propenics.
206: Slatics and Strength of Ntatcrials. 3-2-1. Preq , PHYS 209. Mcchanics
of rigid and deformable bodies. tbrcc systems, stresscs and straiis,
fundamental concepts of slatic equilibrium, cenroids. momenN olinertia,
and frictior, and bas;c beam dcsign.
211: Intermediate Strength of Materials. 3 I-2. Preq.. ENCR 220,
cuniulative CPA: 2.0 Ior Matlr 2,1(l through Math 243. Vechanics ol
deformable bodies. Axial. shear, tursion aDd bendin8. lnelastic and
ind€tcmlin?le problcms.
IYS 201. A sludy ol
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3t2: D.vnamics. 0-2-2. Preq.. ENCR 220 ard pflys 201. Kincnlatics nnd
kinetics of Fanicles and solid bodics in rectilincar, rorarional :rnd ptanc
molion. encrgy merhods, linei. irlpulsE lnd momentunr.
313: Elementar) Fluid Mfthanicr. 3-2 i. Preq... ENCR 220. ?2?. MEMT
ll2, and cunrulatile CPA] 2.(J tbr Math 240 rhrough Ntarh 244.
P.opefties o1' fluids, fluid sratics. Continuity. cncrgy, and impulse-
nromcnrum equatioDs. Sready ilo\\. in pipes and open channcls. Fluid
measurcments. General Iluid mechanics/hydraulics laboratory.
411: Advanced Engineering Msteri{Lr. 0-l-:1. Prcq., I!.IEMT 201 and MFtFt\
361. An introduction to modem cngineering materials. Exanrination ol
newer maLerials such as high srrcngrh steels. polymers and composires.
50t: I'inite Element Anallsis. 0-3-1. Lntear alld nonlinear tinitc clenlent
analvsis of continuai and discretized structLtres: use crl finite elerncnt
oomputer pr(rEranrs to sol!e rypical sr.uctural problcms.
511: Modern Enginecring Materials. 0-J-1. ,{n inrroducrion to modern
enginccring material! with an emlhasis on lighr weighr or high srrengrtr
materials such as polymerc, conrposites, and high strc.grh steels.
56-1: Theor] of Ehrticity. 0-3-3. Cefleral eqrlations uaelasricityl ptane slress
afld plane slraini torsion and lleliure ofbars: HcrLz contact stresses
564: Plates snd Sh(lls. 0-3-1. Purc bendiDg ofplatesr Iareratlv loaded plates;
uembrane theon ofshellsi bcndin8 ofc!,lindric:rl and spherical shells.
565i Contiluum Mechanics. 0-3-1. Inlroducrory treatmcnt of the
fundanrenlal. unia)ring concepts of thc mcchanics olcontinua-
577: Advanced Slrength oI Maleriuls. 0-3-3. Encrgy rnelhods. dlanced
bending theory. torsion, stress cuncenlrations, failurc theory alld clastic
slabili(y.
5ll8r lnelastic Deformation. 0-l-3. Anal'.tical and numcrical modeling of
rnehstrc dcrbrr)arron in m<uir. pulJmcrs and c..rirniu.. rn.tuirng
plasticity, creep, viscoelasticity, and viscoplasLiuily.
MERCUAN'DISIT{C AND CONSUMER STUDIES (MCS)
10E: Prole$ional Car€er Oricntation. 0-2-2. Stnrcnred experiences in
carccr assessmenr and explo.ation, leadcrship. and co,Drlunication in rhe
p.ofirssional arena. Includcs a field study tour. Open to non-maiors.
llEr Pattern Appliaalion and Construction. 6-1,1. Introducrion to basic
pattem n1akin€t tcchniques, flt. and construcrron. Some enlphasis on
lechniques, con1mercial pattems, and readv-lo,wearconstmction.
146: lntemet for Personal and Family l\{anagemert. t!t-t. An
introduction to the use olinLemct for ]rersonal arrd thmii\, activjries.
219: Tcrtilcs I. Gl-3. Study offiber propcrlies and producrion oflexrites.
438: Apparel Seleclion. 0-l-3. (lontcrnporary apparel needs of individuats
and lanrilies q,ith recognition of cukural, ccorronric, and ps)rchohgicat
Iact(,rs.
246: Microcomputers in Pcrsonal and Fan ly }lansgelncnt I. .t-2-j. An
inlroduction to thc usc o I m icrocomputcrs fbr more eflecrivc msnapemcnt
ofpe.sonal and family related tasks.
256: Individual and Family Ntanagement. 0,,1-J. A systems apprcach ro the
managcmenr ofpersonal and family resourccs.
258: Protessional Sclling Experience. 8.-5 l-1. Preq., N,ICS t0ll or corscnl of
instructor. Super!iscd professional sclling experience wirh emphasis on
customer satisfaction and ser,vice. Field experience with cooperali0g
lirms.
268: Apparel DesigD L l-2-i. Preq.. NI(S 2t9. Applicarion of principlcs
related to the crcrtion. lhbricarion and cx€cution ofapparcl design.
308: BuJing.0 3 3. Preq.. MCS 25lir Coreq.. MCS 148. Buyins tunction in
retail organiTations. Includes mcrch.rndising eonccpts essential lor
33E: Intermediate Apparel Construction. 6 0-2. Preq.. l.lCS I 18 or conscnt
of inslructoa, Emphasis on cvaluation and lrsc ofadvanced construction
tcchniqLrcs irrcluding tailoring .rnd courure mcrhods.
f48: Merchandising and Computer Managrment. t-2-:. Prcq.. MCS 246:
Coreq., M(S l0li or corsenr oI instructor. Proccdures and task
manag€menl lbr the retailcr drrough computer appli.ation.
366: Consumer Issues. 0 J,l. Issues thar arisc bctwee| sellers/govemment
and consumers including IegislaLion, regulation and saftty issLres.
3EEr Event Plsnning and Promotion. l-2-1. Preq., HEC 327 and NrCS 466.
Study and application of principles of product promorion. [mphasis on
coordination of custonrcr L1rgeting. communicarions. nrcdia presenlation,
and speciai cvents.
419: Textiles Il. 0-l-l Preq., MCS 2t, or conscn! oi inst.Lrclo.. Srudy of
(exlilc products in relation to industry processes, end-use. ploducr quality.
and tcchnology.
426r Trcndr in Housing. 0,3-1. Social aspects ol housing includilrg zonirrg.
go!emment reguhtions, and furchasc considerations. (C)
202*This cottNe *'ill be accepted tor general education tmnsf-er credil. A course MAY or MAY NoT be acccptcd as equivalenr to or subsrirute ibr d course in a spcciuc
429: lssues in Merchandising and Consumer Sludies. 0-3-3. prcq., junior
or senior smnding. Domestic and intcmarional issucs, inctuding
legislation and trade rcgulatiors. thar arise among sellers, gov€mment.
and consumers. {G)
436r Advanced Individual and Family Maltagemcnt. 4-2-3. preq.. MCS
256, and advanccd junior standing. Planning, caordinatiDg. and
evaluating all phases ofindividual and family management.
439: Historic Costume I. 0-1,3. DevelopmDnt ofcoslumc from ancicDt Egypt
th.ough the lTth century. with emphasis on social. economic, and
aeslhetic inl'luences on its dcsiga.
440: Historic CosturN II. 0,3-3. Dcvclopmenr ofcostume fiom lSth centLrry
until dlc prcsent, with emphasis on social, economic, and aesthetic
inoucnces. (c)
446: Nlicrocomputcrs in Personal and Family Management U.0-j-3.
Preq.. \,lCS 146. Advanced study in rhe use of microcompute.s ir)
pcrsonal and faniily manaBement.
456: F.mily and Consumer l)e(ision Making. 0-3-.1. Behavior oI th€
consurncr with reltrcnce to economic decision making and cxpenditure
pattcrns relevant 1(] curent littsrylcs. (G)
466: Consnmer Relations. 0-3-3. Prcq., HEC 127 or JOUR 450 or consent oI
instructor. Irofissiunul srraregics and tactics in consrmcr studies
proeranls. (G)
488: Yisual Merchandising. 3-2-3. Preq., M( S 268 and 466 or conse,rt of
instructor. Promotio. ot products through visual merchandising
techniques including display. store layo$t and dcsien. and the fashion
498: [irld Stud] 'I'our in Merchandisiog and Consumer Studies.l-l-3 (6)_
Struclur€d educational cxpcricnces in maj0r industry ccnrers in the UnilEd
Statcs. ApFlicatio requied. (6)
II{ICRO SYSTEMS ENCINEER.ING (MSE)
401: I{icrosvstems principles, 0,1,3. Fundamcntals of miurosystems,
emphasizing the basic principies. materials. fabrication. measuremcnt.
and applications of nricrosystenx.
402i IUicrofabric|ti{,n Principles.0-l-3. Prcq., MSE 40t. Fundamentals of
microfabrication processes for the realization ol microelecrromcchanical
and nricro€lectronic dc!ices.
,103: Microfahrication Applicatlons snd D€vice Iabrication, l-z-j. p.eq.,
MSE 402. Microfahrication processcs, process integration and
applications for thc realization of microel€clromechanicat and
microelectronic dcvices.
404: AdvaNed luat( als for Micro/Nano Dcvicrs and Systems. 0-,1-1.
Preq-. MSE 401. Fundamenrals of advanced materills used for thc
realization of mic.o/nano devices ilnd systcnls, emphasizing the
p.openies and charactcristics of various marerials.
405: Nanotechnology Principles. 0-3-1. Fundanrentals of na,rotechnology,
cmphasizing thc basic principles. materials. t!bricatior. measu.cmenr,
and .rpplications of nanorcchnoloey.
406; N{i(ro/Nano Scale Materials Nllesliurcments and Analysis. 0-3-j.
Irundamentals of nricrc,'t1aDo scale rn.rrerials measuremcnts and nnalvsis.
hascd on rro,le.,r ri(hniqutrs.
457: Speciel Topics: Micro Systems Enginr€ring. 0-3 I (9). The ropic or
lopics lvill be selectcd by the insr.uclor from the various sub-areas oI.
micrc systems elginecring. May bc rcpcated fbr a maximum oi9 credir
hou.s with a changc ofcoLrrse contdnr.
5(ll: MicrosysterN Prin(iplts. 0-3-1. Fundame tals of micmsvstcms.
enrphasiTrrg the basic principlcs. mareriais, tabrication. mcasuremenrl
and applications oI m icrosyste nrs.
502: Microfibric.otion Principles. 0-l-1. Preq.. MSE 501. t-undamenrals of
microfabricaLion processcs fbr The realiznrioD of microel.ctronrchanical
and microeleclronic devices.
50.3: Nlicrofabrication Applicalions and Devi(€ Fabricstion, 3-2-3_ prcq.,
MSE 5(12. Microfabrication processes. process in(c$ation and
applicalions for the rcaliTarion of microelecrronrcchanicat and
microelectronic deviccs.
504: Advanced lltaterials for MicroNano Devic€s and Systcrns. G3-3_
Preq.. lVfS[ 501. Fundamcntals of advanced materials uscd for the
rcalization of filicromuno devices and systems. €mphasizing the
pruperties and chamc!cristics oI various marerisls.
505: Nanotechnologt Principles. 0-l--1. Fundrmcntals of nanotcchnology,
enrphasizirg the basic principles, nrarcrials, labricatic,n. mcEsuremcntj
and a0plicalions ol'nanotechnology.
MOLECULAX SCIENCES A}ID NANOIECHNOLOGY (MSNT)
502: Research N{ethods' 0-l-l An introduction to basic methods used iD
506: Microniano Scale Materials Messurements 5nd Analysis' 0-3_l'
Fundamentals of micro/nano scale materials measuremerts and analysis,
based on modern tcchniques.
5lr: Advf,nced Nlicrofabri$lion with Computer'Atded Derign' 0-3-l'
Preq., N4SE 503. Adlarced microfah.icalion proccss delelopment and
intcgration with the aid ofcompuler process modeling and sintulation'
508: .{dranced Micmelectronic Devices with Computer'Aided Detign 0_
3-1. Prcq.. MSE 507 and ELEN 535. Principles ofoperation ltnd analysis
of advanced microelectronic delices with the aid o[ computcr device
modcling und simulatiDn.
510: Micros.rsterns Design, Fxbrication, and'l'esting Laboratory. 8-5-1_3
Prcreq., MSE 502, Corcq., MStr 501. Thc desiSn. fabricatioD. and lesting
of a simple microsystcm. leading to a dctailed technical projcct 'ePort'
This course is available to mastcrs sludents in thc N4ic.osystems
Enginecring program only.
512: tiotechnologJ Principles. 0-l-3. Fundanentals of molccular
hiotechnology, emphasizing the basic principles, the tools aDd tcchniques
employed, and the widespread applicalions o[this technology.
557: Special'foptus: Micro Systems Engin€€ri[g. 0-3-] (9). The topic or
tofics will be selectcd by lhe inslructol trom the Yarious sub_areas of
micru systenrs c.gineering. May hc repeated lbr a maximum of 9 credit
hours with a changc ofcoursc content.
6(D: Microsystems A alysis \Yith Computer'Aided DcsiSn. 0-3-3. Prcq '
MSE 50?. Principles ol operations ol Microsystems and their analysis
wilh the aid ofcomputer-bascd design nnd modclin8itools.
6t0: Microsystcrns D€si8n with Computer'-{ided Design. 0_l-3. Prcq.,
MSFI 609. D€sign and developmenl of Nricrosystems with lhe aid of
computeFbased desiein and modeling tools.
scientilic r€search. includin! fom)ulation of problems' lilerat rc search,
proposal prcparation. and communication of research filrdtngs.
503: Topics in Molecular Sciences snd Nanot€chnology. I _ I hours credit
(6). Indcpendent study. Iopics a d course policies to be established by
instructor fbr cach studcnl. May bc rcpeated fo. credit up lo 6 semestcr
hours with topic chqnge.
504: I\'Iolecular Sciences und NanotechnologJ Seminar' 0-l I SuFeRised
organizatioll and nresenlatio of'topics liom peer-retiePcd literature or
student's own research. as wcll 8s attendance at and recording ol
semiiars gi\'en by olhers. Maximum crcdil applicablc towards thc degree
is one sem€s(er hour.
505r Nsnotechnology Principles. 0_l-l Fundamcnlals of nanotcchnology.
emphasizing the basic principles, mate.ials. [abrication, measuremenl.
and applicalion s ., f rranorcchnology.
506: Nanofabrication by Self-.{ssembl!. Gl-:]. Principles and techniques fo'
self-assembl), of Jilms and stmctures on the nanonlctcr scale. Topics
covered will includc Langmuir Blodgett, nanolith0graphy and
nanodevices bascd on nanoassenlbty, layer-by_layer self_a-ssemhly
technrqLres. and clcctrochemirirl pol\ rncriTalions.
510: Selected Topics in Molcculsr Sciences. ()-3-l (6) Topic or topics will
be sclected by thc instructor liom thc various scientitlc disciplines thst
fall under the umbrella of molecular sciences' Ma!' be repcatcd fbr c'cdil
up k) 6 semester hours with lopic changc.
5ll: Selected Topics itr Nanotechnologl,'.0-3-3 (6) The topic or topics will
bc selected so as to expose sludents lo currcnt research areas itt
nanot€chnology. t\4ay be rcpcaled lbr crcdit Dp to 6 semesler hours with
topic changc.
521: Principles of Cell and lolecul{r Biolog/. 0-l-3. Principles ofcell and
molccLrlar biology, including nrolecular structurc and function, cellular
processes, bioenergetics, and regul:rlionof metabolism-
5{9: Practicum in Molecular Scienc4s and Nanott'chnolog/. 0_l_l-
(Pass/Fail). Prcq., l2 semesler hours of graduale work. Expcrinlental or
computational sludy ol a relevant prohlem in one ol nloiccular scicnces
nnd nanotcchnology research areas.
551: Research and Th€sis in Molecular Sciences snd Nanotechnokl&v.
(Pass/Fail). Preq.. 12 semcster hours of grnduatc work. Registratior in
any quarlfl is 1'or three scmesler hours ctedit or rnuLtiples thcrcof'
Maximunr credit appticable mwards the degee is six semcstcr hours.
MUSIC APPLIED, CLASSFJ & RECITAIJ (MUA9
100: General Recital.
nrusic nrajors and
l-0-0. A weckl-v, live performance laboratory tbr a





n.il, b" u"""-pt"d fo, g.*rul 
"du.otion 
rransfer credil- A course MAY or MAY NOT be acccptcd as equilalent to or substilute for a course in a specilic
lncludes eveniDg rccital and concert attendance as required by the
resp€ctive private lcsson sludiu.
102: Ciass Voice. l-l-1. Group inslruction in the techniques of thc singing
l11i Class Piatro l - Ntaior. 3-0-1. Prcq., Permission of instructor.
Introduciion 1() the piano tbr the music nujor' Students work on readinel
lwo clef!. basic piano tcchniq e. sightrcading, and r€pertory'
112: Class Piano lI - Nldor. 3-0-1. P.eq.. MUAP lll or permission of
instruclor. Continuation of MLIAP I I l. with morc fundamcnlrl playing
skills. SludeDts work on t\r1r oclave scales" harmonization, sightreading,
and repc.1orY.
ll3: Ctalis Piano Ill - Maior. 3-0-1. Preq., MUAP l12 or permission of
instrucror. Continuation from MUAP ll2 Studenls work on more
ad\,anced playing skills. imprc!isation, and score-reading.
232: French I)iction. l-l-1. ProDunciation ofFrEnch a.t soDg (mclodie).
23-1: ltalian Diction. I l-1. Pronunciation ofltalian art song.
234: Ccrm.sn Di.tion, l-l-1. Pronunciation ofGerman art song (Lieder)
399: Undergraduate Recital. l-0-0. Preq., Rccjtal Committee approval. For
all music majors, preparalion ard pcrfbrmsnce of a degree recital of not
lcss th.n 25 minLrles ofmusic.
;199: Undergraduate Recital. l-0-0. Preq., Recital (lommitt€€ approval. For
Bachelor of Fine Arls in t\'tusic Perlbrmance degree candidates,
preparation and perfonnancc of a degree recital oI no! less thsn 50
nrinrtcs ofmusic.
MUSIC APPI,IED, PRIVATE LESSONS (MI'PY)
Music Applicd courses reler to privatc lcssons
in an arca dcclarcd by the student. Ifl order lo
laken i the appropriate studio
be eligible to rcgister tur 400-
level courscs a studeDt nrus! Pass an upper-division jury. l his is usualty donc
in the Spring ofthc Sophomo.e year. Tltis rulc applies only to music majors.
Non-music nrajors may enroll al the 100 lcvel accordinB !o the limila(ion of
the applied instructor's schedulc. All studen(s must have thc apProval of the
apFlied music instructor belore registeing tbr private lessons.
Minor Level
Thcsc courses are designed fbr stDdents €lccting to ninor in music. majors
studying a secondary instrument. and non_music majors. Students register in
the snecific area or instrumcnt as designated by the coursc numbcr- Sludents
minoring in rnusic must also rcgister for MUAP 100: Cenerll Recital
concurrenlly $ith privatc study.
1l l: Applied Piano - Minor. l-0-1.
l2l: Applied Organ - Nlinor. l-0-1.
l3l: Applied Voict - Minor, l-0-l
l5l: Applird Violin - Minor. l -0- 1.
152: Applied Viola - Minor. l-{l-1.
153: Applied Cello - Nlinor. l-0 l.
154: Applicd Bass - Minor. l -0- 1.
t55: Applied Guitar - lvlinor. l-0-1.
161: Applied Flute - Minor. l-0-l
162: Applicd Oboe'Minor. I 0'1.
163: Applied B$soon - Minor, I-0- 1.
t64: Applied Clarinet - Minor. l-0-1.
165: Applied Saxophone - Minor. l -0- 1.
l7l: Applicd Trumpet - Minor. I-0- 1.
172: Applied i rench Horn . N{inor' I-(]-l.
173: Applird Trombone - Minor. l -0-1.
174: Applied Euphonium - Minor' l-0-1.
175: Applicd Tuba - Mi or. I 0-1.
IEl: Appli(d Percussion - N'Iinor. I-o-L
191: Applied Composition - Ilinor. l-0-l
Lower Division
'fhesr. courses arc designed for thc music major studying privatcly at lhe loivcr
division levcl whose deciared nrajor is in the specifLc area desi8natcd by the
coursc number. The letter "A" is added to the end of thc course number to
indicatc I hour ofcredit and the letter "8" irdicales 2 hours ofcredil.
2 | l: Applicd Piano - Major, l-2 semester hours.
221: Applied Organ - Major, l -2 sEmesler hours
231i Applied voice " Mxjor. l -2 semester hours.
251 : Applied Violin - Maior, I -2 scmcstcr hours.
252: Applird Viola - Major. l-2 semester huu.s.
253: Applied Cello - I{ajor. l-2 se,nest-r hours.
254r Applied Bxts - Mdor, l-2 semcstcr hours.
255: Applicd Guitar . Major. l-2 semeste. hours.
261: Applied Flute - Major. l-2 semester hours.
262: Applied Oboe - N{ajor. l-: semester houn;
263: Applied Ba$rxrn - Major. l-2 semesler hours.
264: Applied Clarinet - Major. l-2 sernester hours.
265: Applicd Saxophone - M.jor, I 2 semcsrer hours.
271: Applicd Trumpet - Major. l-2 semesrer hours-
272: Applied Frcnch Horn - Nlajor. l-2 semeslcr hours.
27-l: Applied Trombone - Mrjor. l-2 scmester hours.
274: Applied Euphonium - MEjor. l-2 semcstcr hours.
275: Appli€d Tuba - Major, l-2 scmes.er hours.
281: Appli€d P€rcussion - Major. I,2 semester hours.
Upptr Division
Thcse coLrrses are desig0ed lor rhe music major stLrdyirg p.ilarcly at the uppcr
division level*hosc dcclared major is in rhe spe.ific arca designared by thc
caurse numbcr- Students must havc passed the upper division exan to be
eligihlc. Thc letter "A" is add€d ro the end ofthc course numbc. to indicarc l
ho r ofcrcdit and the letler "B" indicstes 2 hours ofcredit.
411: Applied Piano ' N{qior. l-2 senresrer hours.
421: Applied Organ. Mdor. l-2 semestcr hours.
431: Applied Voice - Major. l-2 scmester hours.
451: Applied Violin - Ntajor. l-2 semestcr hours.
452: Applicd Viola - Major. I-2 semester hours.
453: Applied Cello - Mrjor. l-2 scmcsrcr hours.
454: Applied Bass - Major. I-2 semcstcr hours.
455: Applied Gritar - N{ajor, l-2 semesrer hours.
461: Appliod Flute - Major. 1,2 semester hours.
462: Applied Obor - Major. I-l scmcstcr hours.
463: Applied llassoon . Mdor. 1,2 semesrer hours-
464: Applied ClI ner - Major. [,2 semest€r hours.
465: Applied Suxophone - Nlajor. l-2 semester hou.s.
471 : Applied Trumpet - Major. I -2 sernester hours.
4?2: Applied Frcnch Horn - Major. l-2 semesrcr hours.
473: Applied Trombon{-.- Major. I-2 semester hour..
474: Applied Euphonium - Major. I-2 scmester hours.
47S: Applied Tuba - tr{ajor, l-2 semester hours.
481: Applied Percussion - Iri\ior, l-2 semester hours.
IIUSIC DIRECTED SI'UDIES (MUDS}
450: Directed Studies. l-4 semester hoLrN (6). Pre!].. conscnt of advisor.
Selectcd study in an ideniificd arca in Nlusic- Credir depends on the
nalure ol problem and work accoDlplished. lvlay be repeared fbr crcdit.
550: Directed Studies. l-4 semesrer hours (6). Prcq.. consent of advisor.
Sclcctcd studv in an iden(ificd a.ea in Music. Credit depends on rhe
naturc of the problenl and work acconrplishcd. \,lay be rcpcared lor
credit.
MUSIC ENSEMBI,E (MUEN)
Sludcnts of Ireshnrdr) or s.pl.orrore ,randing siun un thr 2rxr lcrcl. Srudrnls
rvho have achicved Junior or Senior lcvel standing silan up for 4(Xl lcvct.
20ly4ll0: Chambcr Ensemble. l-0-l (6). Instructior lrnd performance in
sDall instrumcntrl o. vocal enscnrbles.
2f,11431: Unlrersity Concert Choir. 4-0-l (12). Preq., audittun. _\,,tajor
Ensemble. lnstruction and pcrfbrntance in lrlrge vocalensemhlc.
232l4f2: Chanrber Singers, l-0,1 ll2). Preq.. audition. Major [nsembte.
Instruction and pcrtbrmance io advanced vocal enscnrhlc.
2341434: Opcra Workshop. l-ll-l (l). A tunction study in opem pertbrmance
including vocal. dramatic, and tcchnical aspects ofopera producrion.
251lrl5l: Clhamber Orrhcstru. .1-0-l (6). Preq.. audjtion. tnsrrucrion and
pe(brnrance in string cnscmble.
260/460: Musical Stage Orchestrs. l-l-2 (8). ilrch.stral expericnce with
lrrcrrrurL dnd rcchnrqucs o, rrnrsi( Ih(dlrc.
261l461i Musical St{gc Production. 3 l-2 (8). Praclical study of rhcories,
practiccs and tcchDiques olmusical stage production.
271l47t: Universitv llarching Band. 4,0-l (4). ltcq.. audirion required.
Major Enscmble. lnstruction 3nd pcrfbrrnance in th. college nurcharg
hard. Includcs perlbnrancc in designated fiotbatl games. bowl games,
pcp rallies and other prcscDtatioDs as direclcd.
2721472: t'all Wind Ensemble, l-0-l (2). Preq.. auditior. Open to any maior_
Instruction and pcrlirrmance in concErr band. ln€ludcs rcadin8 and sludy
of selected works fiom the major standard hand rcpe(oire for
participatin€l music DtajDrs.
2731473: Symphonic lvind Ensemble. 4-0-l {4). Preq-. audirion. Major
enscmblc. [nstruction and pcrlbrrnance in adranccd band ensembtc.
2741474: Universit) Conrcrt Band. 4 0 I (4). Preq., .rudilion. N4ajor
ensemhlc. Insnuction al]d pcrlonnance in band cnscnibh.
*This course $,ill be acccptcd tbr general educrtion transt'er credir.
discipline or major. Plcase check the uoard ofReqents Web sire at
2751475: Universitl Jazz Ensemble. 3-0-l (6). prcq., audirion. performance
and instrlrction in stage band eDsemble colering a va.icly of iaz srylcs
and genres.
2761476. Lo\\ Brms Ensemble. 3-0-l (6). preq.. conscnl ot' instrusror.
Pcrfbrm?nce and instnrction rn low brass enscmbles and litcrature.
281/4{11: Percussio Ensemblc. 2-0-l (fr). Preq_. audition. pertbrmance and
instruction in thc various combinfltions ollcrcussion ens€mble.
MUSIC GtrNERAL (MUGN)
I 12: Be.giDnlng Piano. 2-0-2 (6). Prcq.. coflsent ol instructor. htstruction in
beginninE piano tcchni.trles lbr the non-music nrajor.
l52i Beginning Cuitar. 2-t)-2 (6J. Preq.. consent of instructor. Irslmction in
hcgiruillg Erir r r((hnrques tor rhc non-r Isi( m jor.
290: Muiic Appreciation. 0,1-3. Satisfies Ccneral Education Requircnrent
lor linc Arts Appreciation. Io. non-muslc nujors. Attcmprs ro anslver
the qucstion "Whal is \4usic?" by acquaintiig sllrdenls wirh knowledge
and flppreciation 01' t)NSic from several c lturcs and cras. Sratcrvide
Tnlnsl_er Agrccrncnt Course*.
400: Beginning Your l\,lusic Career, Gl-3. preq., consent of insrructor.
Count rJrsignr,.J ru prepdre sludcnr\ tor a iarr(r in musr".
MUSIC HIS?ORY AND LITELA.TURE (MUHS)
IO1: Musir Literature I. tJ-2 I. A broad survev ofmusic l;tc rure from thc
Middle Agcs to the Early llaroque. Includcs setected music of Naliv€
Anrcrican peoples.
102: N{usir Lit€rature U.0-2-1. A brord suney ofnrusic tirerature lrom the
Bnroque th.ough thc ( lassical em.
103: Nlusic Literuture lII. l)-2- l. A hroad su.vev of nrusic Iiteraure l-rom the
Romanlic era t() the modcm cra. Incl!.rdes select€d world music.
-I0l: Nluslc Histor! I. 0-l-:. Prcq., NIUTH 102 or permission olinsrruclor. A
survey oflhc spccific periods oln sic and its literature. fionr entiquity
lhrough the Renaissancc.
302: Musi( History Il.0-2-2 Preq.. MUI'H l0l or pclr)issiofi ol insrrucror_
Conlinuation fronr MUHS l0l, tiorn Lhe Baroque and into the Clnssicat
303r Musi( History III. 0-2-2. Preq.. MTJTH l0: or permission of insrructor.
Conlinuation from MUHS.l02. liom the Romantic ro rhe prssent era.
Includes music ot suh-Saharan Afiica:rrd tndonesia.
3l)6: Introduction to Non-W$trm ltlusic. 0,2-2 Prsq., MtjHS :j05 or
pemrission oI rrsrrLrctor. An introduction kr ihe rnLrsic and musical lite ol
thc $,orld's peoplcs by srnrpling and by synrhesis.
307: Inlroducti{,n to Jarz History.0-2-2. Preq.. N4t,HS 105 or pennission ol
inslrustor. Cultrvate in thc nnrsic l ajor:rn undcrsranding ofjazl music
through a comprehensivc study of rnajor arrists and sryles lio! l90O lo
the present,
{10: Piano l,iterature, 0-3,3. A survey ol'piano literalLrrc liom the ctassic
Period ro thc prcscnt including lirc..rrure composcd ibr earlicr keyboa.d
430: Vocxl [,iterature. 0-]-1. A survcy ol vocal lilcrature colerinq a wide
,,i\crnry ul romp,,jers. -lrlcs. J[d lri.rorrxl pcflour rhroufh d-ncIS\iun
and analysis of represenrnLi!e works inctuding assignrnenrs in listening.
perforrruncc. and reading.
4.31: Choral Literature. 0-:-2. A su.,cy of choral lircr.rlure covering a
diversity ofconrposcrs, slyles, and historical pcriods throLrgh dis.ussion
and analysis of rcprcscltative r\,orks.
432: Survel of Opera. 0 i-1. Preq.. permission of rnstructor. Designed to
cultivate iD students an understanding and enjoymcnt of opera by
suneyi,rg selectcd. signiticant operatic \\orks through vicwing and
analysis.
433: Survty of American Music Theatrc. 0-i,3. preq., N{UCN 290 or SPTH
290. Designed to increase the undcrskDdilg and appreciarion oI rlre
Anrcrican Vusic Theatre genre rhrough the study ol musical thcatre
wo.ks. composcrs, lyricists, direclors. snd pertbrmcrs.
MUSIC PEDAGOGY (NIUPD)
200: Teaching Terhniques N.Iiddle School Band. 3-0-1. -t caching techniques
tbr middle schml hand put into pracrrce through hands on tcachi0g with
the A.E. Phiilips Lab School Band.
300: BeginDing Conducting- l-l I. Elementary mcthods. pnnorptes and
practice of conducting.
301: Choral Conducting, 122. Preq., N,tt]tH 201 afld MUPD ]00.
Principles of intcrprL'tation and score rcading }!irh cmphasis on choral
colrdLrctiDg. InclLrdcs laboratory expcricnc€ r'ith the chorat cnsembtes.
204
A course MAY or MAY NO I be accepted as cqui\,alent to or subsliture for a cousc iD a sp<liliu
h(p:,/ww\r,-rcqcnls.stnle.la.usl and Lhe school you arc transl'c -iDg io l-or addirional intbnnafton.
302: lnsrumental Condrctirlg i-2-2. Prcq., MUTH 201 and IIUPD 300'
Principles of inlerprctation and score reading with tmphasis on
instrumenhl condDciing. Incl{des laboratory experiencc *'ith the
instrumcntal ensembles.
301: lnstrumcnl:, l-l-l Prcq., VLTII lUl. (;ror,P innrtriliorr rn rhe
functional knowlcdgc of wind. string. ficttcd. snd percussion instruments
for vocal majors.
304: Marching Band Drill D(sign l{!l lhis course providcs nractical
application ir thc clcments oImarching band show planning' design. and
teachins.
311: Piano tor Vocsl Education 2_0-2. Preq.. students nlust have p:tssed all
parts ofthe pianu proficiency exam and have thD consent of the instnrctor'
bxpcricnces in improvising. transposing and perlbrmirg vocal
aciompani,rents at the piano. These skills are required fbr local nrusic
cducation nrajors.
.l3l: Vocat Nreahods. l-l-l Croup instruction in thc singing'voice including
melhods and nlatcrials ol instrLrction for rhe nusic educator' lncludes
laboratory cxperien(cs and obscFr'alion al the elemcnrary .rnd secondary
334: Elemcntary Teachers Apprc(iation/Method5. 0-3_3. Providcs an
understanding and apprcciali()n ollhe elemcIts ofmusic
351: String N{ethods.2-0.1. (;roup instruclilr. in strings including mcthods
and mate.ials of instruction for the music cducator. Includes liboratory
expcricnces and ohsewation al the clcmentsry and secoDdary lcvels'
352: Guit r N'Iethods. 2-0 l. Croup instruction in f'rctted inskuments
irclLrding methods and matcrials o[ inslruction lbr the music educator.
Includes laboratory expcriences and obsenation at the elementary and
secondary Ie,'els.
361: Flute Methods. :-0'1. Croup irrstruction in nule iDcluding meihods and
nrrterials ol insrnrction lbr the music educatot. lncludes labomtory
expcriences and ohsen'fllion at lhe elcmentary and secondary lcvels'
362: Single R€€d Methods. 2-0-1. Croup instmctioo in singtc reed
instnrments includiog ncthods 3nd malerials of inslruction lor the music
educator. lncludcs laboraklry eriPe.iences and obsen'atioft al the
elemcntary and s(ondary lcvcls.
36.1: Douhle Rced Nlethods. :-0-1. Group instructim in double rccd
instruments including methods and uterials of instruction for tlre mLrsic
educalor. InclLtdcs laboralory expcricnces and obsenation at the
clenrentary and secondar]- levels.
371: High Rrrss Methods. I 0-1. (;ruup instruction in high b.ass instrunlents
including methods and nraterials of i stnrction for the musjc educotor.
Inuludes labomtory erpericnces and obsenation st the elentcntary and
secondqry levels.
372: t-ow Brsss Methods.2_(fl. Croup instruction in low brass instumcnts
inciuding rncthods and malerials of indnr'rion nf lhe nusic educator'
Includcs laboralor! experienccs and obsen'ation at thc elemcntary and
secondary l.vels.
381: Percussion Ntcthods I. 2_GI. Group i[stnrction in percussio,r
iistrunrents including nrethods and materials of ilrslruction for the music
ed cator. lncludes laborstory experiences and obsen'ation al the
elementary and !econdary levels.
4l0r Piaro Pe{tagogy I. l-l-2 Methods and materials used in teaching piano
to beginflcrs. Requirld by lhe Stare Deparlmcnl of Education for tcachers
sishing lll be c.rtificd in piano.
411: Piano Pedagogl, Il. I I 2. Prcq.. MUPD 4l0 Continuation of MUPD
410. Praclice teaching ol heginning sludents rn integral to this coursc.
430: Vocal Pedagog] I. l-l-2. N{cthods and llr.rlerials of tcaching voicc in
private studio and/or in the school.
431: vocal Pedagotry U. 3-l'1. Practicc teaching ol beginning students in
iDtegral to this coursc.
455: Guitar Pedagogl I.3-1'2. Merhods and materials ofteaching guitar in
privatc studio and/or in school..
456: Guitar Pdagogv Il. l-l-2. Continualion of M(IPD 455. Practice
teaching o, begir)ning sludents is ilrteBral to this course
461: Flute Pedago&v I. l-l-1. N{ethods and uratcrials ol teaching llute in
privare studio and/or in school-.
462: Flutc Pedagogy ll. i- l-2. Continuation of l\'lLlPD 461 Practice lcaching
ofbeginning students is inlegral to this course.
464: Fllementrr] Itusic Ntethods. l-3-3. An oven'icw ofthe methodologies
of OrlL Kodaly, and Dalcruzc. Leaning to plan, execule and cvaluate
music progrants in (he elenrcntary school (G)
465: S€condart Vo.al luethods. l-l-3 Preq., AdmissioD lo a teachinB
progrrm. Ita(erials and methods tbr thc teache. and supen'jsor of vocal
music (proCranr building. contests, festivals. r€quisitions. grading
materials, scheduling Jnd rehearsing). (G)
466: SccondarJ Instrumental Methods' l-3-3. Prcq-, Admission to a
teachin8 proliram. Nraterials and methods for the leacher and supcrvisor
of instrumental music (program building. contests. lestivals. requisitions.
Brading mnte.ials, schcduling and rehearsing). (G)
467r Cluriocl Pedago&v l. 3_l-2. Mclhods and materials ofteaohing clarinet
in nrir.rte sl$dio and,'or in school..
46E: Clarinet Pedagogy ll. 3-l-:. Practice teaching of beginning students is
integral 10 lhis coursc.
471: Trumpet Pedagogy I. 3- l'2. Melhods and matcrials ofteaching tmmpet
ir private studio and,/or in school..
4721 I'rumpel Pedagosi. Il, I l-2. Pracrice teaching olbcginning students is
integralto this coufte.
475r Tuba Pedagolx I. 3-1-2. Methods and materials of teaching tuba in
private studio and,/or in school.
476: 'l'uba Pedagog,v . 3-l-2. Practice leaching of bcginning studenls is
intesral to !his course.
MUSIC TECHNOLOGY (MUTC)
l4li Music lechnoloAl. l'2 semestcr hours. Individualized instruction in the
le._l iqucs of working with various sound sources and resourccs in lhe
tleld of music technolog)'
301: Computtr Science in l\'lusic. 2-2-1. Study ol genDral compuler
applications and music rclated applications including notation. graphics.
sound generation, scquencing. audio manipulation, and other related uses.
MUSIC TIIEORY {MUII{)
100: Rudimcnls of Music Theory. 0-2-2. Inslruclion ilr the
mlNic theorf including reading, notation. and aural skills.
loli Music'lheory I.2-2'2. Preq., diagnostic exam. BegiDning study of
fundamenlals uf music covcring the arcas of DotatioD. car-traifling. sight
sinBing. and functional kcyboard.
102: Music lheory II.2-2-2. Preq-, MUTIT l0l. Continuation of N{UTI{
l0l, increasing emphasis on common-practice harmonic vocabulary.
103: Music Theory lll. l-2-2. Preq., N'IUTH 102. Cofltinuation ot MUTH
102.
201: M$ic Theory IV.2-2-2. Preq.. MUTH 103. Continuation ofVUTHI03
with emphasis on the organiTation and interaction of melodic, harmonic
and rhythmic concepts and music forms Aural training 3nd funotional
keyboard is irrtcnsiUed in propo(ion 10 the dcpth ofcou.s€ conlenl.
202: {usic'I'heory V,2-2-2. Preq., MUTH 201. Continualion ofMUTH 201.
203: l!{usit Theory VI. 2-2-2. Preq.. MUTII 202. Continuation of MUTII
2u2.
301: Mrlsic Compoition. 0-l-1. Prcq., MU'rH 203. A rn'ey of the
tcchniques of 2olh ceDlury composition \lilh projects consisting of the
sriting of sho( compositions ilhrstrating thesc lechniques.
302: lorm trnd Anslysls. 0-l-3. Preq., N{UTII 201. A stLtdy of sPecific
cxamples of lhe major fomrs of composition to show the relative
imporlance oadetailto thc overall comprehensioD ofa composition.
330: Chorat Arranging. (1-2-2. Preq.. MUTH 203. A studv ofwriting for the
indi!idual voices and the combinations ofvoices in choral ensemblcs.
370r lnstrumcntal Arranging. 0-2-1. Preq.. MUTH 203. A sludy of writing
fbr the individufll instruments ofthc band and orch€stra. dre combinations
of insrumenls in the larious sections. and ihe combination of all the
401: Countcrg)int. 0-l-1. Prcq.. \4UfH 201. A study of contrapuntal
practice of thc ltith and l9th centurics with emphasis on the
understanding ofcounlcrpoinl within a hammric contcxl
NANOSYSTEMS ENGNEERING (NSE)
20lr Fundamentals of lisnosystems
and PHYS 201. FuDdame[lals of nanolcchnology and its anplicatmn tu
engineering systcnrs, emphasizing basic principles. matcrials,
measurenlcnt tools. fabrication techDiqucs. and apPlications
30lr Nanosystems Engineering l{esearch Seminar' l-0-1. Prcq.. NSE 201.
PHYS 4l:. ELEN 134. and MELN J82. Introduction to methods of
research and developmsfll for naDosystems engineering p.ojects such a-s
lkerature r€vielrs. scientiuc wriling and presentation, and research
program devclopnrent.
401: Nanrxi-vstcrns E gineedng Design I. l-l-2 Preq, NSE:l(ll. Opcn-
endcd, teanl-based cngincerinEi design/research projcctx that draw on the
Engin€€ring. 3-l-2. Preq.. CIHEM 102
205
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*iU U" u""qrt"A f* g.,,eral education transfer credit. A course N{Aa;iMr\Y NOT bc a.cepted as cqui!alent to or substitDte for a cours. ill a sFecific
students' €ntirc acadenic cxperierrce utilizing the cngineering design
prccess.
402: Nanosystcms Engineering Design II. l-l-2. Prcq.. NSE 401. A
conljnuation o[NSE 401 ]r,ith cnlphasis on delailed systcm dcsign.
403: Nanosystenrs Engin(rring l)esign III. l-{f l. preq.. NSE 402. A
conliruatior ol NSI 402 wirh cmfhasis on prototype constru.tioD and
ITII]RSING s)
100: Transltio[ to Assirciate Degree Nffsing, 0,2-2 For studcnts applytlg
to the LPN to RN a(iculation program. Emphasizes rransition to thc
Lrniversity environment. roles, and compctencies oathc associate dcgree
109: Introduction to Nursing,0-2-2. An introducrion ro the health car.
syslem and prottssioDal nursing. Basic human needs. tlc eldcrly clicnt,
and conccpls related to death and dyinq arc int.oduced.
ll0: Introduction to Application of thc Nursing process, l2-0-t. (breq_,
NURS I09. and crcdit or regisrrarion in tstsc225 and 226. Acquainrs
sludent with basic nursing principlcs tnd techniqucs of safb orirsing L:are
to rneet bxsic human nccds. Ernphasis on inrerpcrsonal skills.
cnmnrulr(alion. i,Icrri<\{ rn8 rnd ahc.na o .
112: Adult H€alth Mnintenancc I. 8-3-5. Prcq., NURS t09 and lt0 and
BISC 225 and 2:6 and credil or regrsrrarion in BISC227. Srudy,
idenlilicalion and application of nLrrsing knorvledge and skills related 1()
adult hcahh needs. Emphasis on patrcnlcentered c.irc utitizing rhc
nursrng process.
ll3: Introdu.tion to Ass$i:rt€ Degr€e Nursing, 0-0- I il_ Pr€q., NURS 100.
Enrphasizes the nLrrsing process and basic hunran needs !vith introduction
to associate degree nu^inr roles- Pr:nciples art appliEd wirh validation in
thc clinicilsetting.
I l4r Adult Health Nlaintenance II. 8-3-5. Prc.t., NURS I 12 or I I3. UISC
225,226, and 227. l\.lATI I (CjERJ. Continuation ol fie study.
idcntification and application ol nursing knowtedgc and skills needed
related to adult health nccds. Entphasis on palienlcentcrcd care ulili?ing
the nursing process-
116: Adult Neuro/PsJcho-Socisl lL.slth Maintenance. 8-J-5. preq.. NURS
I 14 and PSYC 102. Utilizes nursing knolvledgc/skills in provision of
health care. Imphasis on nursing care oI clients experiencing threars to
nceds ar a rcsult ofneuro psyoho-social dysliinction.
210: MrIernauN€rvborn Healt} N{aintensnr(. 8-3-5. prcq., NURS l16.
Study,/applicuLion of principlcs and concapts of t'amily-ccntered
materDai/it€wbom carc. Emphasis on meeting specific necds of ctienls
durinB the childbcaring cycle and ncwbom period.
212: Child Health Nlaintcnsnce. S-3-5. Preq., NURS 6 and pSyC j08.
Srudy/applicarion ol nursing knowlcd€lc/ski11s relaled lo children's and
adolescentl hcalllr Deeds. lncludes growrh and dcveloprnenr. flumily. and
prevention ofand intcncntioa ir illness.
214: Nrrsing Eeminur.0-l-t. Prcq.. Crcdit ir all previous nursing courscs.
Stud] oI currenr nursing xcnds in lighl of evolving pattcflts aDd practiccs.
Emphasis on prottssional opDofirnities and obligations and tcgal aspects
of nursing practice.
216: Nursing Prr(ticurrl. 24-4-7. Cffeq.. \-LIRS 214. prcq.. Crcdjr in alt
othcr nursing courlcs. Inlegration of knowiedge and skills acquircd in
previous nursing courses ill caring for clients 1lrith cornplex andior
multiple threaLs to basic needs.
2E0: Sel€cted Topics. l-.] hour(s) credit (6). Preq., Approval by Nursing
Divisio Director. lndependcnt studt coursd designed for studelrs to
bccone invohed wilh crcative leanring oppo.runjties.elatcd ro nursine
research, thcory and practicc.
PHTI.OSOPEY (PML)
201: Introduction to Philosophy.0-3-3. Preq..junior standing or permission
oa the instrucnrr. Philosophical voc.rbulary; rypcs and problems of
philosDphyt majorphilosophrcal positioDs. Slat€wide T.ansfer AgrccmeDt
30-5: Ethics.0-:l-3. Preq.. PHIL l0l or permission oflhe insrructor. A slLrdy
ol'thc writings ol thc major moral philosophers. bcginning wirh thc
Crccks and conliDuing tt-r the present.
PIYSTCS (PHYS)
102: Introductory Physics.2-l-1. An inrroductorv sufle] ofphysics, use of
hhrur-1 resourcrc. rnd hd,ic L. rpulIrrL,n.
103: Introductor! Phlsics.2-l-1. A continuarion o,IPIIYS 102.
lll4: lntroductor,r Physics.2-[,1. A conrinuation ofpHyS t03.
201: Physlcs for Engineering and Scienc( I. {}-3-1. preq.. MATH 241.
Thorough t.ealment of fundamental principles and their applicarion, wirh
emphasis on mcchanics..
202: Physics for Engincering and Science II.0-3-:1. prcq.. pHyS 2Ot and
N4ATH 242. .4 continuation ot PftYS 201. *,ith crnphasis on
cler:trumapneru phcrrorn. r anJ oprrr\.
205: Concepluul Physics l. 0-.1-3. Quatirativc discussion of physical
principlcs and conceprs, intended lor non-technicat majors and those
intcrcstcd iD dr€ cuhural aspecrs ofrhc subject.
206: Conrr.ptual Physics II. 0-3-1. A continuarion ofpHyS 205.
209: General Physics I.0-3-1. Prcq.. VAT I12. A study ofrhe fundamental
principlcs of physics and rhcir appliciilions ro nrcchanics,
(h€rmodvnflnrics. and waves. An algebra and rrigononE(y based problcm
soh,iDg counie. Statewidc Tran slbr ,\g.cemenr Coursc*.
210: General Phlsics ll, 0-3-3. Prcq.. PHYS 209. A cortinuation of pHyS
209. $ith cmphasis on problenrs jo elecrriciry and nugnetism. optics, and
modern physics. Statewidc Transler Agreement atoursct.
220: Astronomy - The Solxr Syst€m,0-1,1. An introduction to astronomy,
coverinel ihe hislorv of asrroromy and the solar system_ Statewide
T.ansi'er A grccnrcnt Course*.
221: Introduction to Astrophysics. 0-3-3. lntroduction to astronomy, w.ith
emphasis on ph)sical principles. Applicalion of mcchanics rD ortils of
plancts and n ltiple stars. Aronric thcory applied to srellar spectra.
Nuclear reactions in sr:trs.
2J{l: Ast.onomJ - Thlj Stars and GAlaxics.0-3-3. An introdtction io
Astronomy, covering thlr stfis. galaxies. and rhe universc.
261: Ccncrxl Physics Laborfltor,v.4 l/2-}l- prcq., MATII ll2 or 241.
Laborak)ry invcsri8arions olbasic physical principtes. Statewide Transttr
Agreement Course*.
262: Genc.al Physics Laboratory. 4 l,/2-OL prcq., pHyS 261. A
conri ualion of PHYS :61. Srarewide Transfer Agreemcnt Course*.
303: Geonrctrlcal Optics. 0-.1--1. Prcq.. PHYS 202. Ihe study ofthick lenses.
lens systcn layouts, abcrrations, pholonetric theory applied to optical
\)\lcm.. oplical instrumenLs and m.rrrir oprice
304: Physical Optics. (13-1. Preq.. PIIYS 202. A rtrorough posirion oI rhe
*ave theory ollighl and an irtroduction to lhc quantum rhcory.
307: Thermodynamics. 0,3-J Preq., PHYS 202. Ctassical thermod!,nanrics
and inlroductory classical and quantum sratistical mcchanics.
320: Optics Laboratort t.4 lr-(l-1. Experimenls in optics to dcmonstrate
opticalphcnomcna.
350: Introduction to Lasers, 0-1,3- Pre{.]., six hours of physics. Introduction
1() modern lascr tcchnology. A semi-rluantitativc approach prcsents all
known types of lasers. .^pplications such as measu.emenrs.
iDstrumentation. contmuDicarions. biologicsl, nrcdical, a d health hazards
are conclLrding topics-
406: Electrlcity and N{sgnrtism. 0-l 3. Preq.. MATH 245, pHyS 202_ A
srudy of thc tirndame lnl lhcories of elcctricity and magnetism. An
apfiication ofba!i0 principles is sr.csscd_
d07r Electricity and Magnetism. 0-3-i. Prcq.. PHYS 406. A conrinuation of
PIIYS:106.
408: tilectricitJ and Magnetism Laboratory. 4 t12-0 t. Experimenrs in
.ir(r,rtn und rn clsscrcalcle.lri(it\ nJ mJrnetisnr.
409: Flle.tricit, and Llagnctism Laboratory.4 l,/2-0- l. preq.. pHyS 408. A
continualion ot PHYS 408.
412: Introduction to Solid State Physics. 0,3-1. preq.. pHyS 202.
Introduction to thc lirndalnentals of material shrdures at the atomic.
n;n,-r- .rnJ rniirosca{c ..rlplr:r,i,,in! propcrrres.
415: Introduction to Larers.0--l-3. Preq.. PttYS 304.417_ Introduciion to
nrodcrn lascr technolugy. Iopios includc.d are spectra of simple systcms,
lifctimcs and energy lcvcls, atomic. molecular and solid srate laseni. and
lascr applicnlions.
416: Modern Physics. 0--1-1. Preq.. PHYS 202. An adlanced coursc in
gen€ral physics stressilrg the modern d€velopnenrs ofrhc subject.
417: N{odern Physics. 0,3-3. Preq., PHYS 416. A lonrinuation of pHyS 4 t6.
418: M(dern Physics LaboralorJ. 4 l/2-t!1. Lahorarory exercises involvins
rh( (l((rrun and the nuclcu!.
419: lllodern Physics Laboratory..l I/2-0-1. Preq., pHyS 418. A
continuation of PIIYS 418.
420: Optics Laborfltor] II. 4 l/2-0-1. Experimenls in optics to demonstrate
advanccd optical phenomen.r.
422: Physical Mechanics. 0-J l. Preq.. PHYS 202, MATII 245. Statics.
parliclc dynamics. dynanrics o1-a rigid body. kinetic rhcory, elasricily,
206*Thir course {'ill be accepted for gene.al education transler crcdil. A course lvlAY or N{AY NOT b. acccpled as equivalcnt ro or subslitut. ltr a course in a specific
wave motion. afld behavior of fluids. Fundamcntal importaDce of
mechanical principles in all lieids olphysics cmphasizetl. (G)
423: Physical Mechanics. {)-3-3. Preq., PHYS'+22- A contiruation ofPIIYS
422. (G)
424: Quantum Mechanics.0_3_1. Preq., PHYS 423 or equivalcnt, PHYS
416, snd M,^IH 245- An extensron of mechanics iDto lhc micros{ropic
world. Tte statislical nature ()1 physical law is developed to auliment the
classical Newtonian picture ofthe nacroscoPic world.
430: Introduction to lvledical Physics.0-l-3. P.eq.. PHYS 209-210 or 201
202. A basic course in Physics of radiology' designcd for students
interested in therapeutical and diagnostic uscs ofionizing radiation (G)
435: Undergrrduf,te Physics Rescarch. I-l hours credit (6). Preq-, consent
of instmclor. Ilrtroduction to m€lhods ol'rcscarch.
,140: Fouricr Optics. G3-3. Prcq.. PHYS 406,407' or ELFIN 4ll An
introduction to the theory of }_ourier Oplics includitrg oplical data
proccssing and holoBraphy. ((;)
450; Ntodern Optics. 0-3-3. Pr€q., PHYS lstl. SElccled topics in modem
oPtics.
462: Modern Physics for Teachrrs. 0-l-3. Prcq-. I hou^ of Physics or
pffmission of insttuctor. A suney of modcm physics as used by fie high
ichool reacher of physics. Emphasis is placed on expcrimental
techniques.
463: Mode Phlxics for Teathcrs, 0-3-1. Preq.. 8 hours of Physics or
permission of iDstmctor. Htlnds-on expcrience for teachers develoPing a
physics scicncc program tlut cmfihasizes lhe obseNational sidc of
Physics.
465i Physics of Sound. 0l-1. Preq.. PHYS 205. Tht physical and
psychophysical proccsses associaled with sound ar€ studied so that the
Lasic mechanisms ofhearing. specch and music can bc bctler unders(ood'
470: Seminar. l-6 hours credit. Preq.. Pernrission ol instructor' An
opportunily is givcD lor studenls to prcsent curr€nt topics and aclively
piiticipare in discussions concenring new d€vclopnlents in nhvsics.
4E0: Modern llstrophysics. 0-:l-3. Precl.. PHYS 417. Astrophysics is
discusscd in light ot the ttcnrendous amouDt of data accumulat d t'ionr
areas such as high energy cxperimental physics and elementary paniclc
thcory-
503: 'l.opits i Physics. 1-l hours credil (6). Independent study Tonics
,nanged to ,leet thc needs oftlte studcnt.
510: Malhernatical Methods in Physics. 0_3-3. An advaDccd treatmcnt ofthe
approachcs used to formulatc soluti()ns to physical Prcblems. such as
houndary value probtems, vaflationaI methods and apP.oximllte solutions'
5tl: Elcrtromagnetic 'l heorJ. 0-3_1. Ar ad"anced trestment ofthc theory ol
clcclricity and magnelism
512: Solid Stxte Physics. 0-3 l. An advanced trcanncnt of thE slrLrcture and
the thcrmal, electrical and magnetic propcrties olsoiid nateriaLs'
521: Theoretical Mechanics' 0-3_3. A presentalion of advanccd classical
mechanics o.ientcd lowards modcm theories ofphysics.
5!2: Quantom Mechanics. 0-3-1. An oulline of thc priDciplcs of wave
mechanics and quanfum mcchanics. lbllowed by their application !o
problcms in rtomic and nuclcar theory.
523: Classical Theory o{ Fiolds. 0-l-1. Prcq., PHYS Jll, 522 A
conccnlrated srrdy of the dynamics oi .elalivistic particl€s and
eleclromagnctic 6elds utilizing the LanrxangiaD and Hamillonian
formulalions for liclds.
524: Quantum Theory of Fields. 0l-1. Preq.. PIIYS 523. An advsnced
coursc on the quanlum slructure ol field theorics. F_unctional techDiqLrcs
arc Lrsed to discuss the quantu theory o, €l.clroscak and strong
5Jl: Thcories of Physics. 0-3-l Selectcd topics. Conle lporary theories
dealnrB s jth recenl trcnds in physics.
532: Theories of Physics. 0-l - 3. A continuation DfPHYS 531.
533: Stalistical M(:(hsnics' 0-l-3 Prcq., PHYS 521.,A. sludy ofthe slatistical
aspccts of modcm physical theory. Considers lhc classical and quantunl
aspects o I nrary-partic le sysl€ms.
5.40: Computational Methods ir Physics Modcling and Simulation I. 0-3'
3. Computalionrl methods fbr implementiDg modcling and simulation of
physical systems.
541: Computational lt{ethods in Physics Modeling and Simulation II. 0-l-
3. Prcq.. PHYS 540. Cornpuurionai rnethods for r plenenting modelin€r
and simulation ot physlcal syslcrns.
549: Physics Research & Reporting. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., l2 semeste. hours of
graduate work. Experimcntal or computational study of I problern in
physics. A suney ofthe rele!anl literaturc and a formal written rcport are
PLANT SCIENCE (PLSC)
l0l: Introduction to Phnt Science. 0_l-1. Basic concepts of producttln and
req ircd. Ihis solLrse fuilills the research and rcporting r€quirenler! fbr a
master's degree flon_thesis opti.,D. (Pass/Fail)
551: Research and Thcsis in Physics. (Pass/Fail) Preq., 12 scmester hours
of graduate work. Registration in any quarter is for 3 semest€r hours o,
multiples thercoi Maximum credit applicahle lowards the dcgree is 6
semester hours.
557: Advanced Topi6 in Physics. 0-l-3 (9). The topic or topics will be
sclccted by thc instructor fronr the various sub-disciplines ofphysics.
managcnlentof agrono,Iic and horticullural crops.
2ll: Foragc Crop6 and Pasture Nlanagement. 3_2_1. A stu{.i} oflhe gro*1h
adaptation and culturc of forage crops including tyPes of plants. methods
ofestablishmcnt and inrprovenreD!, and use of llmges.
284: Woody Plsnts. l-2-3. Idcntificalion ot woody landscape plnnts,
including culturc, Dronagation. and tse.
300: Horticulture Fitld Trip' s-0 l. Field triPs to experi[rent stations. largc
wholcsale and relail urserics, hotanical gardelrs, and arboreta.
301: Landscape Design. 3-2-3. F.lements and principlcs of design as applied
to thc home and olher srnall properlies.
303: lrrigation Principles & Prattices. l-2-3. Proccdures of design and
installation ol irrigalion systems trpproprjate to turf', landscape.
greenhousc. nursery, and agricultural applications.
310: Soi, Scieflte.0l-1. Preq.. CIIE\'I I00. l0l, lt)2. A generat sludv ofsoil
science. cnThasizing lhe relation of soil propcrties and proccsses to plant
Srowth. Cannot be laketr lbr c.cdit ifstudent has credit lbr I'INSC ll0
3ll: Soil Scitntc Laboratory.:1-{!L Corcq or Preq.' PI-S('310. Labora(ory
exercises to elaborate fundame tal principles ot. soil propefties, soil
testing, and soil surlty repom. (lannot be tuk€n for crcdit if studenl has
crcdit for ENSC I I l.
Jl2:Turtll{anagement. 3-2-i. fstablishment, mairtenanrc. and nranagcment
of lurf grasscs forhomes, athletic fields, golf courses' plalgrounds, Parks.
highways. airlields, and olher uses.
320: Plant Propagation, 3-2-1. Irinciplcs and practiccs ofsexual and asexual
methods or propagating horticultural plants
3t,l: Herbaceous Plants, l-2-3. ldentificalion of anrrual. perennial. and
tropical plants, including culrure, propagaliorr, and usc.
400: Spcdal Problems. l-3 hours credil Vay he reP€d€d for credit
Pcrmissio0 of instructor required. Assignmenb in floral or' landscape
design. grcenhouse or iield production Projeuts or ofier horticulture
Practica.
409: Plrnl Breeding. :t-2-3. A slud] of thc aPplication o[ the fundadrcntal
principlcs oI genetics lo the devclonnrent and maitltenance oa impmved
flant varieties. (G)
412: Colt Course & Sport( Turf Management. 3-2-1. Bcst Management
P.aclices; including construclion. turtgrass telection and establishmcnt.
soil and watcr manascmeni, ttrtilization. cullurdl practices. pest
manage cnl and Peslicide sal'etv.
420: Greenhouse Manrgcment. 3_2_1. Principles and practices involvcd in
greenhouse operation. includin€! production ol flowering and foliagc
421: Wted Scienc€.3-2-3. Wced control in Agricultursl crops,;ncluding
wccd ecology, cl.rssification. donnancy, dissemination; sced anatomy and
germination: herbicidal action and prnclical applicarion techniques. (G)
422: Pest Nlanagemcnt I. 0-3-3. Basic concepts of inte8ratcd Pest
managemcnt; pesticidcs. hiological uo trol agcnts, varietal resisttnce,
pherorroncs and trap c.ops, iaws and regulations, labeling requircments,
pcsticide classilicatioD and saibt-v- ((;)
423: P(rsl Managem€nt Il. 3-2-3. IdeDlification of insects. nemalodes and
disease causing or€tanisms aflecting row crops of thc sotrth; Doniloring
procedures. economrc threshold levels; stcps in solving pesl problems.
(c)
440: Nursery NlansgemeDt. 3-2'3. Production. h,lndling and salcs nractic€s
in the nursery. greenhousc and garden center. (G)
44lr Landscap€ Contrxcting. 3 2 3. Landscape contmcling operations;
estimating and biddine, pla!! installation. care and maintcnance, design
consideralions. use of structural elemcnls aod ifigation systems. (G)
450: Nlaragement of Soil ,nd Waler Quality. l-2-3. Prcq.. PLSC 310 or
ENS(I I10. Stud) ol- agriculturnl practices .rnd olher activitics that afl'ect
soil rnd waler quality with an emphasis on solutioDs thal avoid or
minirnizc adverse environmental impacts. Cannot bc laken lbr crcdit if
student has credit lur ENSCI 450
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POtlTrcAL SCTENCE (POLS)
20I: National Government in th€ United States. 0-3-1. A srudv ol'rhe
devclopDrent of the national govcmnrenr with emphasis on problems
connected *,ith the fbderal syslem and separarion of powErs. Starewidc
Transfcr Agreement (loursc*.
3ll2: Comparatire ForciBn Govemm€nts. 0-3-3. preq., pOLS 201 or
conscnl oI ir)siructor. A study ofthc politjcal systems and govemmcnts o[
the major F:uropcan nation llates ofrhe 1ll,cnticth cenrury. {IER)
303: Stnle Govcrnment and Administration in the United States. 0-3-3.
Preq.. POLS 201. A srudy ofrhc role ofthe s1a1c in the Anrcrican Union
includins narion-state and inrersrate relations. Slalewide Iransftr
Agreenrmt ('oursc*.
310: Govcrnment and the Economt. 0-3-1. prcq.. POLS 201.
Political/economic issucs (enrploymenr, inflation, poverly, energv,
en',ironmenl- he!lth carc. ctc.) are srudied according to competinir
theories of political econom!.
320: l,egislntion in the Urited States: Federal snd State.0-1,3. preq..
POI-S 201. A sludy of the legislativc p.ocess ard oI rhe influenccs lhal
determine the narurc ofthe legislative p.oducr.
322: Poliaical Parties in the tjnited Statcs.0-3-3. Preq.. POLS 20 t. A srudy
ofAmerican political parties. inclLrding historicnl orisjns. thcir broad role
in thc political system. and rhcir current place in American polirics.
325: Ilistory of Europsan Political Thcory. G3-u. prcq., pOLS 20t. and
junior class slanding. or coDscnt of insrructo.. A study of Westem
political philosophy lrom ils beginnings to the ninelesnrh century_ (tER)
327: Modern Political 'Iheory and ldeologies. 0,1-3. Preq.. POLS 201. A
sludy of ninctccnth and uentieth century political theory wirh emphasis
on the principal rnodenr ideologies (Anarchtsm. Connnunism. Socialism,
Fsscism, Dcnlocracy)_ (IER)
330: The American Presidency, 0-3-3. Preq.. pOI S 201. A stLrdy oI rhe
American Presidency inclLrding its o.igjns, roles. functions. and prDblcms.
340: Race, Class, snd Conder in Americrn folitirs, ().3-3. pr.q.. POLS
201. An cxamination ot three crucial polrrical variables (raoe. class,
gender). including their lhcoretical and historicat impall and rheit
combined relevance in conremporarv AmcricsD politics.
345: Scope and Nrethods in Social Sciences.0-3 3. preq., POLS t0t. An
introduction ro basic statislics, compure. rnd dara nnal),sis, research
design, and the application ofthe qualitativc and quantitativc methods to
thc social scienccs.
350: International Relations, 0-l-3. Preq., PO1-S 201. Ar) inrroductory srudv
of political co tacls bet*,een modcm nation-stnrcs, the origin ol
nationalism and inrperialism. and the causcs and eflects ofpower polrtics.
(rER)
355: American I'oreiSn Policl.0-3-3. Preq-, POLS 201.,^merica,s foreign
policy doctrurcs and the thctors invol,ved in rheir tbrmularion, including
constitutional fHmewo.k. nrcrldential and congressional lcadership.
pressure groups, public opinion, and idternalional environmenr. (llrR)
420: Contemporary Problems in Covernment 0,3--1. Prcq.. Onc of thc
t'olhs in8 cDurlesr POLS 201. or :101. and junior standing.
426r Am€rican Conrtit tionsl Law L 0-l-3. preq-. POLS 201. Inrroduction
to judicial institulions and processcs as well as a casc merhod srudy ofthe
constitutional issues ofjudicjal re"ie\r. federalisrr. eovernme t ecc,nomic
regulali0n, and others.
427: American Constitutional t,aw lL 0-33. prcq.. pol,S 201. A
continualion ol the case mcthod study ol constilutional law., wirh
enrphasis on polirical and .ivil rights (spccch. press, rssemhlv, religion.
racc. crin)illal procedure, etc.).
460: Polities of Developing Nlltions, 0 3,3. Preq., POLS 201. AD anatysis of
the relationship of politics to rapid economic and social chan€te in
developing naljons and evnlualion of lolicics intended to promore
development. {IER)
465: Asian Politics, 0-3-1. Preq-, POI-S 20t. A survey of inrenelationships
among Asian nations. (heir relationshins wirh occidenrrl powers. thcir
intEmational roles, and politics ofrhe region ns a whole. (It R)
PROfISSIONAL AVIATION (PR A\,1
101: Prilxlc Pik,t Ground I.0-l-3. An intn)duction to basic aerodvnami.s
a,rcmfl s!6tcms. inskumenhlion. perfonnrncc. and alint;un weather.
Inirial preFration ior FAA Private Pilot C€rlificare.
l02i Privatc Pilot Cround Il.0-3-i. I,req.. PRAV I0l. An introducrion ro
FAA regulntio s and procedures. conrnnnlicalions. n.t!igation. rviarion
physiology, aviation safity and rmergcncy procedurcs. Finat prepdralion
for the FAA Private Pilot Writtcn Ccfiflcate
ll0r Prilatc Pilot llight l, 4"0-1. Preq., PRAV 102 or concunent enrollment.
Prcvides studcnt with approximarely I I hours ol simularordual/solo
t-lighl initmction. Designed 1(l meet FAA Uight requirements for rhe
Private Pilor Certificate. Special Fee.
lllr Private Pilot Flight tI.40-1. Preq.. PRAV t02 or concurrcnr
enrollmcnt. Provides sludenr wirh approximately 24 hours of dual/solo
llighr ins.ruction. Designed ro meet FAA flight requirements tbr rhe
Privrte Pilot alenitlcare. Special fcc.
200: Aircraft Powcrplant Systems. 0-l-3. p.cq.. PRAV 102. Theory of
piston engincs. A study of the inremal combusrion process in thc radiat.
opposcd and V-tyncd cngirres includjng engine driven accessorics.
208: Introduction to Computers. l-2-2. Introduction ro computers lu acquire
computer Iite.acy. Srudy of hardwarc, soli\r'arc. systemsj and application
in aviation.
223: l'ixed Basc Operatiorr. 0-3-:1. Preq.. P&{V 102. Derailcd study olrhE
funcrrorr. and rcsponsrbil,rres olrhr ryprcat Fir(J Buse opcrator.
239: Aviation Weather, 0,3,3. Preq.. PRAV 102. Wealher systems. r.r,eather
reporting, airhornc wealher radat weathcr safbo, aad severe wcather
avoidancc. Designed to meeT wealher knowledgc requirements for
instnrme[r, conlmercial, and CI I ratings.
240: Instrument Pilot cround I. {r:l-3. preq.. PRAV 102 and l or
concurrent enrollnrcnt. Atiludc inslrumenr llying, inslrumenrarron,
na!igation systems fo. gene.al aviatior a d air ca.riers. Desi8ned to mcct
the I--AA ground tmining rcqutcmenrs tbr thc lnsrftrment raring.
241: Instrumcnl Pilot Ground II.0,2-2. Preq.. PRAV 240 and private pilor
CerIificate. Navigarion/approach charls. regulations pertiDent k)
instruntent fliehl. instrument Uight planning. communicaticns. Departu.E,
er-route. and approach proccdures. Final pr€p.rarion lbr FAA Inslrument
rating.
242: IEstrument flight I.l-(]-t- Prcq.. P.ivale Pilol Ce(ificarc_ provides lhE
studcnt with approximately l5 hours of insrrumcnt flighr instRrctiDn
necessary to nrcer the F,4.4 requirements tbr the Instrument rating.
Special lree.
243: Instrument Pilot l-light lI. i-0 I. Preq., PRAV 242. providcs rhe
studcDr \rith approximately 6l) hours of'dual instrumenr tlight insrnrctian
necessary to mccl the FAA rcquiremenrs for the Insfument rating.
Special lee.
303: Aerodynamics. 0-3,3. A study of advanced aircraft dcsign,
aerodynanlics, and pcrlbrmaoce.
-ll5: Airport Planning & Ntanagemelt, 0-l-3. providcs the student with
introdu(:tory exposurc ro the tield and scope of airpon planning and
nranagemenl.
Jl6: Human Ff,ctors in Aviation, 0-3,3. For rccognition o[ lhc
comprehensi!€ role ofhuman thctors in enhancing aviatjon safetv.
320: ( orporrle Avialion. r)-r-J. \ alue'B(net'il .rnillysis or rhc ;orporite
a!iation dccision. Topics include aircratl sclcction. Ilighr depanmcnt
administration and operations. airc.aft majntenance. FAA regulatory
rcquirements, and futurc considerations.
322: Aviation Law. 0-2-2. Sludy of aviation lai' developrDcnr snd
applicalion. Casc studies.
331: Air Csrri€r Systems: 0-1,1. Srud), ol air carricr operarions lo include
Uighl planning, l.rge airplanc s)stenrs, and pcrfomlancc systems. A
capstonc coure designcd to prepare students for r career with a
commercial carficr.
332: Air Carrier Operations. 0-l-3. Srudy of required pilot operarions,
di.p.rtrhrr prucedures. and IAA ce(ifi(i run rcqurrenrcntr.
-140: Commercial Pilot Ground I. 0-3-1. Preq.. PRAV 240. Acrodynamics,
perfonnance. inslunrenration, stability and conrrol. aircrall limitations.
aircraft sysrcms, aviatio| safely. Designed ro lneer FAA g.oufld
inslrrction requirements tbr (lomntercial Pilot Certifi cate.
341: Commercial Pilot cround II. 0-2-2. Preq.. PRAV 340. Advanced
navigation. aircrew decision making. crcw resoLrce managemenr?
physiology ol flighr. FAA Part l2l. I25. and l15 operations. Final
preparation lbr FAA Commcrcial Pilor ('crtiltcare.
342: Commcrcial Pilot Flight I.6-0-1. P.eq.. pRAV 341 or private
Instftme,rL Cerlificate- Providcs studerrts $,iih rpproximarcly 2l hours of
lliEht instmctiorr. Designed ro meer the flight requirem€nrs aor the FAA
Conrmcrcial Pilot C€rtifi carc.
3.lJ: Comm€rcial Pilot Fllght U. 6-0-1. Preq-. PRAV 3,12. Provides studenrs
\!ilh approximatcl-! 2: hours ol flighr instruction. Designed ro meer the
FAA flighl requiremenrs for rhc Comnrercial pilot Cenirlcale. Special
344: Cornm(r{ial Pilot Flight III. 60-1. Preq., PRAV 341. pro!ides
studcnls wirh appruximalely 22 hours of tlighr instrucrion. Desisned to
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s coursc will be accepted for gcnenl educalion rransfer credit.
plinc or nrajo.. Please check the tsoard of Rcgents Web sire.tr
meet lhc FAA flight requircnrents lor the Conrmercial Pilot Certificate'
Speciall'ee.
400r Multi-Engine Ground. O-2-2. Prcq.. PRAV 341 and 34l Cround
instruction for FAA Multi-Lngine .atins Emphasizes systenls' crew
colrcept proccdures, elnergency procedures, pcrlhrmance. rveight/balance
and air cantcr lltghl planntno prottdure,.
407: The National Airspace System.0_3-3. A suney course designcd to
instnrct the student on the National Airspace SystEms to include Air
Traffic Cofltrol issucs and procedures.
410: Multi.Engin€ Pilot Flight. l-0-1. Preq.. PRAV 4(10 or ooncurrenl
eDrollmc.t. Provides studcnts with llight instruction necessary fbr FAA
Multi-Flngin€ ting. Special fee.
4ll: lr$tructor Ptlot !'light. l-0-l (l) Preq.. PRAV 414 or concurrcnt
enrollment and a Comntercial lnstrumen! Pilot Ccrtificatc Provides
studcnts with llighl instruction necessary to mcet th€ r€quirements tbr sn
FAA Flighl l strucror Cerlificate (CFI)- special fee
414: Flight Instruclor Ground 0-3-3. Preq. PR{V 241 and 241 ard a
Cornmcrcial Instrument Pilot Certilicate. FundBmen[als of flight
instruction and analysis ofvisual reference lliSht maneurers Preparation
tbr FAA Inslructor Pilot Ccnification (CFI).
4l5l Air 'fransport Pilot i-light. 3-0-l (3) Ircq., al,proval of Department
Hcad. Pruvidcs the student with Ilighl itlstruction necesssry to mcet the
rcqutemenls 1'or FAA Airline Traflspon certificales and rarings Special
419: Sup€rvised Prsctice Flighrcround Instruction. l-0-l (4) Prcq'.
completion of PRAV 4l I and 414. Directed obsenation 8nd instmctional
crilique of thc shrdent's perlbrmance in developilg lcsson Plans ind
presentrne acrurl nighl and ground rnstrucliurr.
440; Airtine Economics and Management. {!3-3. An ad"anced study o'
airline operation, flcct acquisitiotr, managcment technjques, economic
corsidcrations, public benetits aPplications.
490i The Government Role in AYiation.0_3-1. Preq.. Scnior standing'
Historic, curr€nl aDd lfuure govemmental control. A study of
coigressional action, the NAS, thc FAA. ICAO, and slaie and local
aviation la!vs-
491: Aviation Safety. 0_3-3. Hislorical dcvclopment of aviation salety'
accidenrincidcnr analysis and rcporting, introduction to accident
investigation, humdn factors. accident prc!ention and develupment of
av iation safety pro-lrrams,
495r Avirtion Professionalism, 0-l-3. Prcq., senio. staoding. Sludy of
aerospace industry and career onponunities. Emphasls on business
climatc nnd job acquisition. Overview oI busincss, managcment. labor
practices, and professional r€spo sibilrty.
496: Internship in Aviation. .1-12 hours credii Preq.. Dcpanment He d's
approtal. lntcrnship in arca(s) of sF€cialization. SupervisEd work in
govertlnrcnl o. induslry to gain exPericnce in aviation fields. Minimum 90
clocI hnurc; mr\imum ]oU clock hour\.
498: I[dependent Study. 0-]'l (6). Preq.. Departmcrt Head's approval'
Dirccted (udy olair tmnsponatfun ns part of'a foreign and domestic'
multi-model lrnnsportation syslem. lvlay be rcpcated once for credit
PSYCEOLOGY (PSYC)
302: Phlsiological Psycholo&v. 0-3-3. Preq.' BISC 225 (or concunent
en.ollmeDtl, PSYC 202. An intensivc study of thc physiology of the
nrnou. (ysicm, anrl itr r(lalion Io hchr\ ror.
303: Parapslcholog). 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102 and 202 (lritical cxamination
oltheorctical and nrcthodological issues in thc sludy o I non-conventional
sensory- perceptualr and cognitive processes
304: So(ial Psychology. 0-3-:1. Pr€q.. PSYC 202 A study of the naturc of
social bchaviDr, social stimula(ion aDd respoflsc; a psychological analysis
of societ! and social instilutions.
305: Practical Psvcholokv. O-l-1. Prcq , PSYC 102. ,\ sun'ev ofthe Fractical
application ofpsychological con{ePls to daily lifc. EmFhasis on human
social rclationships,sclf_concePt and persoral €irowth.
30li: Human Growlh and Development. 0-3-3. A survey ol human
developnrcnt from conception to old a8e and death.
3l0r Psychology of Personality. tl-3-3. Preq.. PSYC 202. A studv ol major
theorics olpersonaliry.
315: Research Design and Statistics l. 3-2-3. Pr€q.. PSYC300 or S'IAT200.
A bcginning course ilr thc scientific method in psychoh€] including
design and statistical a,ralysis.
320: Leirning and Cognition. 0-3-3. A s rvey of dlc current thcories of
lcaminli and cognition.
321: Psychological Testing,0-l-3. Preq., PSYC 300. An introduction to the
principlcs and practices ofPsyohologjcal testing and evaluatioll
400: Behavior Modification. 0-l-S Applicd analvsis lo individual behaviors
usillg concepts. and principlcs t'rom expcrimelllal analysis ol b€havior'
(G)
404: Semin{r In Psychology.0-3-l-(9). An intensive survey in sclccted
curent topics in the 6eld oI psychology. (G) (Graduate students should
contacl instructor lbr morc speci6c criteria.)
4ll: Crisis Intervention. 0-l-l. Preq., 6 hours in PSYC and COt N 400 or
approval of dePanmcnt head. Oven'iew of theories. stratcgies, and
servicc delivery systems in crisis inteRention. (G)
414: Dynamics of Adiustment. 0-l-3. A comprehensive study of the
problems of sell'-adjuslment and se,f_maflagement and thc develoPment
ofa wcll integraled personalily. {G)
415: Res€arch Deslgn and Statistics II' l-2-3 Prcq-, PSYC ll5. An
advanced coLrrse in cxperimenul psychotogy and staiislics with an
emphasis on computer and internet applications in research.
4lE: Abnormal Psychology' 0-l-3. Prcq.' PSYC I l0 aDd 3l2 A sludy of the
nature and developmer)t ol abnormal behavior liom a Psychotogical
viet!point. {G)
430: Evolutionary Psychology.0-l l- Preq.. PSYC ?02. An introduction lo
the fi cld ol evolutionary psycholo-qy
450: Iotroduation to Clinical PsychologJ. 0_l -3 - Preq., consent ofinstructor.
Introduction to clinicul psychoiogy as a scicnce a d profbssion. l-eclures.
discussions. demonslralions. and field obseFyatiolls are provided for an
overvicw of clinical psychology.
455: Environmentrl Psychologv. 0-3-3. Preq.. PSYC l02 A suwcy of
conccpts about individual's intcraction $i1h the phr_sical environment.
Emphasis is pl.tced upoD dcsigning Physical surroundings to serve social
and p€rsonal needs.
459r Research l\'lethodr in Psycholog!. 0-3-1. Prcq. PSYCI 300- An
examination ol the pmclical problcms of designing. conducting, snd
inlerp.eling rcscarch d of thc slmclure and orgsnization of research
fiiting.
460: Field Research in Pstcholog!. I - 3 hours credit (9) Preq.. PSYC 459.
Conscnt ofthe instructor. Supcr''ised Pr.rclice in methods ofiield research
as a basic lool ofpsychotogy. [3ch studeDt dcvclops and cxccules a field
research projcct. May be rcpealed lbr a maximum of9 hours c.edit
461: Data Analysis and Intcrpretation. l-3 hours credit (3). Preq.. PSYC
300 or cquivalenl. A course dcsigned to provide the skills nccessary to
use cuffently exisling Donrputcr software to analyze data cncountered in
the social scie ces.
465: Industdal Psychologl. 0-3-1. The application oI psvchological lindings
and conccpts to the industrial cnvironnent. (G)
469: Psycholo&v of Sexual llehavior. 0-l-3. Preq., PSYC 102 and junior
standing. Suney of both normal and abnormal sexual behavior and
setected tcchniques emploled in scx theraPy and counseling. (G)
474: Psy(hologJ of rtdult l-€arning and Detelopmenl 0_3_3. Provides
understandiDg of cognitire a d psychosocial dcvelopment in young,
nriddle. and lrtcr adulthood. Enphasis is on aginEl proccss and luctors.
which alltct adult learning.
475: Dcath. Dying and C cvsnce Proc€$s. 0-3-3. Expioration ol onc's
personal lalues toward dealh .rnd lhe grieving process, funeral customs
102: Generrl Pslcholo&v. 0-3-3. A sun'.y
(onlrprs or'hunran bcha\ ior. SIaic\ rde Tr
.I0.2: Adranrcd Ceneral Pslcholog.). 0- l-r.
of tundamental processes and
ansfer Agrccmcnt (]ourse*.
Preq-, PSYC 102. An intcnsive
survey oflitcrature and procedurcs in gene.al psychology.
2tH: Educational Psycbology. 0-l-l Education Majors onlv. A suncy
course desigDcd to meet the needs of prosFective teacheN b,v bringing .ln
application of psychologicat principlcs to the instructional sctting.
205: ahild Psycholosy. 0'3 3. Education Majors onlv. A studv of rhe
physlcal and m€n1al growth of the ohild, {he social, emotional, motor
d(!clapmenl.,ntrr(rr., ard inragrnJri!( tu. ri\ ili(s.
206: Adolescent Psychohn'. 0-l-3. Edrcation Majors only A study of the
physical and mental gro\trh ofyouth during lhr period ofadolescencc and
thc rransition from childhood ro adulthood.
2{r: I-earning alid Development' l_]-3. Al1 in-dePth study of human
devetopmen( tlith emphasis on contenPorar] research rclating to human
teamins and the application ofpsychological principles.
300: Eleme tary Statistic{l Methods in the Social Sciences' 0_l_1. A
coursc dcsiSned lo provide an orienralion to statistjcal concepls used in
the behavioral scieDcc ficld.









transfe. cr.dil. A coursc NIAY or MAY NOT bc accepted as equivalent to or suhstitute for t coLrrse in a specific
and pmcticcs, coLrDseling th€ terminally il1. and variuus custon)s ofdeath.
Gmduate studenas should cantact inslructor for nrore specjlic crit€ria. (G)
,lE0: Psychology of Sex Loles. 0-l-1. Overview of psychology ot s€x rotes
including history. rheory. meahodology, sex differences. and implica[ions
f'or development. socialiTation, abnormal behavior, counseljng and
gender. (c)
4E4r lntroduation to Hurn r Relations. 0-J-1. An inrroduction to human
relations tbctors in various work seftings.
48S: Indrlstrial llehavioral Anslysis. 0-3-3. AFpticarion ro b€havior change
lechniqu€s in work settings. A study ofhow to efl'ectivcly nlanage orhers,
as {,ell as one's own work habits.
490: Social .nd Psychological Aspects of Blindncs. Uj--]. preq..
enrollmenr iD Educational Psychology Visual Impairmenrs program or
p(mrissiun uf insruclor. P.yclrolo-si(al rnJ en\rroanrcnlal a!p€(rs of
hlindness. Current and historical ovcniew of praclices & rrcnds in the
rehabilitarioD a0d educarion ofindividuals wjrh visual impairments. (c)
494: Spedal Topics, l-4 hours credir (9). Preq., Zl hours in psychotogy.
Sclcctcd lopics in psychologv. Nlay be repeatcd fbr credir up lo a rotat of
a scmesLer hours $'irh i chflr)ge in rr,pr(.
499: Health Psychologv. 0-3-3. Preq., PSYC 102. A suncy ot the systematic
applicarion ofpsychology to the relevanr.rcas ofhealth. disease and the
health care syslem.
502: Cognitive Psycholo&v. 0-3-3. Preq. enroltmenr in graduare program in
psychology. coDnseling, or permission of instructor. Contemporary
approauhes to cognitivc psychology; 1r broad survcy of social cognirion
includirg altenlion. sognitive organization, mcntal reasoning, inlbmarion
processing, dccision rnaking. and human mcmory.
505: Coupl(s Therapy. 0-3-3. An overvie$ of couplcs devetopmcnr anri
thcmpy.
506: Family I herapy. 0"1-J. An oven,iew of lanrily delclopment and
therapy.
507: Learning and Development. 0-3-3. Pruvides an unrierstanding of
forces, r,hjch propel leaming and developmcnt and enabl€s reachers to
help studcnts successfully mgel the uniquc dcmands ofschuol.
508: Psycbological Asp€cts of Disabilit_v. 0-l -3. An exarrinatjon ofnltitudes.
adjLrstmen( problems. sexuality, tamily and program implicarjons for
disablcd populations.
510: Principles of Human Developmont. 0-l-1. Biotogical. psychological,
nnd uullural interrelalionsbips in hurnan developmenr.
512: Advanced Abnormal PsychologJ. 0-l-3. preq., Enrollnlcnt in
Counseling MA Prcgra or pcrmission ot instnrctor. Comprehensive
revie$ ('f Lhe maior characteristics. eriology, and implications lor
treatrnent of thc major psychological disorders. Clinical and rcsearch
findings a.e Emphasiled.
513: Orgsnizational Psycholo&r- 0-l-3. A suryey of cun€nt research and
theorics comprising or$mizarional psychotogy. Crjti{nl{hinking skills
are uscd to evaluate empirical research and currcnt theories in the field.
516: Personnel Ps-vchology. 0-l-l Iopics covered inchrde rhe protcssionat
and lcgal requiremenls for personnel sclcction instrumcnrs: design and
evaluation of personncl selection syslems, designing and conducring job
analyses and seleclion inlervierl,s.
517: Training and Development. 0-l-3. Provides the skills necessary to
analyre. dcsign, and cvaluatc training in organizarions. Topics include
detcrmining traini g needs, task analysis. learning obiectives, trainins
mcthoJologre\. and cvalrdio,r.
521: Job Analysis and Performance Appraisal. 0-3-1. preq., pSyC 542.
Examinat,on 01- merhodologies relatcd to various job analysis and
perlbrmance appmisal syste rs, includine systcnrs fbcused on rlork
context and work cDnteflt,
523r Lerdership and llecision-Ntaking. 0-3-3. Ftxaminarjon of the various
skills. bchaviors, and attitudcs rcquired lor cffeotive te3dcrship. Includes
p.actices, decision-making, conrnunication and cLhical issues rclatcd to
leade.ship.
524: Internship iD Industrial/Organizational Pslchotog/. Z0-t-3 (6).
Supcnised experienc€s in an applicd sctting jnvohing application lr1
skills and Ucld work in tndusrrial/Organizarionrt Pslchoiogy.
533: Communitt Psy€holo[v/Rural Mental llealth. 0-3-i. A sr[dy of
communit) systeDrs, inlcnenrion rechniques, consullation methods,
history and currcnt slatus oflhe sommuniry nrental hcalth rnovem€nt with
pa(icutar emphssis on nrral mental health rescarch. Addresses
p.ycholoBiJal pru icc rs\ue. in rhc ruml cn!irunmcnr.
541: Rescarch Methods in Behavioral Sci€nces.0-l-3. preq.. pSyC 542. A
study of the research mcthods and dcsiBns commonly used in the
Bchavioral Sciences. Enrlliasis on qu.rnlitative mcthodotogy and ApA
!rriting stylc.
542: Statisti{:al Methods in Behaviorat Sciences,0,1-1. A studv oi the
nrri\tiral merhods u<cd to srud1. pr,'hlenrr rn Behar iorrl Science,.
543: Pstchomctrics.0-.+-3. Preq.. Craduate enrolhnenl in LrO psychology,
Educalional Psychology, or Counseling PsycholoBy, or pcrmission of
iistructo{. Tesl and measurcnlent (heury. including classical, true scorc.
and itcn response theory modcls. Covers reliability. validit],. scaiing,
norms, and score transformin-q issues.
5E0: Developmcntal Psycholo&v of Dlindness. O l,j. This coune
emphasiz€s knowledgc of physic.il, social, and cmotjonal devclopment of
thc blind including acquisition of nroror, Ianguage, and cognitive skilts,
binh through adulthood.
5ll5: Comprehcnsive Exam in Industriayoryanizational psychology. No
crcdit. Required lbr all studcnts in lhe IndusrriBl/Orsarizarional
psy.holop) rnasrer's pru!:rirm. U.ur ) rahe in fic ta,t icnrr beforr
gftLdurlion. but other arraDgemenrs may bc Dade under extcnuating
oircumstances.
589: Specid Topics in Psy.hology. t-,{ hoDrs credir, may bc repeared. preq.,
enrollment in relcvant gmduate p.ogram in psychology or permissjon of
instruclor. Current or spcciatized topics in psychology.
599: Master's Thcsis. 0--l-3 (6 hours nlinimum). {pass/Fiit).. Originat
research conducted undcr the supcn,ision of a departmental thculty
member in the studcnls program area- Student nNSr be e rolled whcncver
uni,,ersrly facilities or faculty are used.
600: Seminari Issues in Academic Psychology & T{:achins. 0 t-l (9). Mav
be repearcd. RcqUired !,t r<sr,lcnL ( oDrrctrng p\y(holug) phD siudenr-
each qu:rle.. Studv of prof-essional issues 3nd rcsearch applications in
colrnsclinB psychology. Non-degree credia.
601: Historical }oundations of Modern psychologJ. 0-3-3. Hisrorical
developnrcnt of pslchology fiom irs philosophical beginninets ro rhe
602: Physiological PslchologJr. 0-l-3. A stDdy of the neuroanahmical and
ncurochenical bascs of behariori conrribLrtions of physiotogicat
processes 1o lundamenlal bchavioral processes.
603: Sensation and Perceptio!. 0-3-3. Scnsory and perceptual phcnome a
thal influencc motivatio . cognition, and lcaming.
604: The{rries of Social Psy.hology. 0-3-1. l'hcory and resc.rrch conceming
interpeNonal perceptions, attitude fc,rmation and chanee. social
m^ri\anon. a d in rir,r i li! c pr()tesscs.
605: Child Pslchopatholos.0-J,.1. [ramines diagnosis aDd rreatmenr of
child and adolcsrenr disorders tioDr empiriual, theorerical. and practiual
607: Fundamentals of PsychopharmacologJ. 0-4-1. preq_, enrollment in
Ph.D. progrinl in Clounseling PsycholoBy or permission of the instructor.
Biochemical substrales ol' emolion. aflect. and behalior are revicwcd.
Psychopharnracculical Jnechanisms and intcrvention st.aregies arc
emphasired along with a rcvie$ olthe tr€atment research lirerature
608: Devrlopmental Psychology. 0 l-.1. An advanccd theory and research
based study of the biological, ps)-chological, sociat. and c0ttLrral
prccesses in human Erowth and developmcnt. Counseling psycholog),
PhD students only.
609: Persotrnlity Thc$r).0-3-1. (lompararive npproach to pcrsonality theory
Irom the lianrcitork of philosophical rssucs. dctiritional problens, and
current research issues.
610r Professional Issues and Ethics. 0-:t-3. An invesrigation of legal and
elhical issucs rclevant to rhe practice ofcounseling psychoiogy.
6ll: Advanced Croup Counseling snd Ps.vchotherapy. 2-l-3. Croup
counseling theorics with emphusis on advanced lechniques and
applicalion. ethical rcsponsibiliries. .lrld currenl trcnds with group
rcscarch melhodology. Pmcticunr cxperience requted.
613: Career Assessment and Counseling. 0--l-1. Prcq.. enrollment in
Counscling Psychology Ph.D. program, PSYC 5t11, 616, and 617.
Asscssmcnt and counscling oI carccr clients using interest, ability, and
personalit_v tcsts.
6l:l: Professionsl Seminar in Counseling Psychotogy. 0-3 J. preq.,
(bunselinS Psychology PhD srudents only. A stlr!ey of trends and issues
pertin€nt to the prot'cssiDnal acti!i1ies oacounscling psychologisrs.
616: hrtellectof,l Assessment. 0-3-.1. Prcq., Enrollnlcn! in Counscling
Psychology PhD program and approval of instructor. I his course focuses
on ps],chological asscssment and intcrpretation of tests ol ability.
achic!emenr. ind higher coprrri\c fun.ti,,ns. Ditibrenti;l
psvchodiagnosis and lbrmal report wririne arc emphasized.
210
A course N{AY or MAY NOT hc acccptcd as equilal€nt to or subsriturc tirr a coLrrse in a specific
hltp://\r'tvw.rcecrrllstatr'14.!y and the school you are rransferring ro aor addirional inlbrmalion.
*This cou.se will be accepted forgcncml educarion rransfer credir.
disciplinc or major. Please check the tsoard ol RcgeDts Web site at
617: Personality Assessment: Objective and Proicctive. 0_l_l Preq .
approval of instructor. This course ibcuscs on Psychological assessment
Lrsing tests ofpersonality, DSM-lV psychodiagnosis. and DSM-lV A')\is II
dixri<.lers. Psychological report writing and interpretation are cflphasized
618: N{otivatior. 0-l-1. The study ol I!!els of nlotivation from ethological to
cognitive-social rirotivesi rEld!ant motivational lheorics are us€d to
exptain human beha"iors.
619: isychopathology O-l-3. Comprchensive review of the edology of
psychological disorde$ and their diagnosis;clinical research findings arc
enlphasiTed.
620: Sex Rol$ snd B€havior. 0-3-3. An invcstiSation ofthe eflcct olSen{jer
rpon cognition, aflect. and behavior.
621: tarcei Dev€loPmenl Theories. 0-l-3. Preq. Counscling Psvohology
PhD students only. In(cnsive rcview oflheories and reseffch lilerature on
c?reer dcveklpm.nt across the liae span. Application oftheories to current
carecr' and work'related prohlems.
622r 'l'heories of Counselirg and Psychother{py. 0-3-1. Prcq ' Counseling
PsycholoBy PhD studenls only. A comparalile apFroach to theories of
cou seling and psychothcrapy al an advanccd level
623: Integrative Ass€ssmenl. 0-3-1. Prcq.. PSYC 616 & 617. Counseling
Psychololiy PhD sludents only. Emphasis o selcction, administration.
and combination of results from vario s assessmcnt instruments into an
integrated whole. Integrati\e rcport iv.iting is emphasized.
624: Counseling Psycholo&v Internship' l-3 hoLrrs credit Minimum crcdit
allo$,e<l is i2 hours. Preq , completion ol'departmental requirements and
apnroval of Cou selingPsychologr' Program Di'ector a d Dcpanment
iead. One calendar year (or two half-yea.s) oI supeniscd f'ull-time,
counselinS psychology experiencc in a Departmentapproved (typically'
APA-approved) inlenrship thciliry.
625: Research Semirar. 0-l-1. Preq.. CouDseling Psychology PhD students
onl-v, or signaturc of inslructor. lnteBration o[ research design.
mcthodology. and statislics ir psychological rcsearch
627: Advanced Assessm€Dt 'l opics. 0-3'l (9). Prcq., Counscling Psychology
Phll sludcnls only. A rotating topics course providing advanced training
in selected asscssDrent instrunrents and prolesses. l'!,a) be repeated twice'
628. Special Topics in Psycholog/. l-3 hours credit (9). May be repeated'
Counseling Psychology PhD studcnrs only or permission of insiruclor'
Interrsive study ofa selccted topic in psychology.
629: Adlanced scmintrr in Counseling Theories & 'Iechniques. 0_l-l (9)'
N{ay he repeated. Preq.. Counscting Psychology PhD sludents onlv- A
rodting topics course providing advanccd study of selected counseling
theories and therapeutic techniqucs.
630: Supervision in Co[nseling & Psythotherapy. 0_]-1. Preq.. Counseling
Psychology PhD students only. Oler\'iew of suPen isiodconsultalion
nrcdels, includirg applicalion ol princilrles to ctinical practicc.
631: l\{ulliculturalism nnd Diversity. (r3-l Preq., Counseling Psychology
PhD studenls onty. In_dePth examination of issu.s relatcd to
multiculturalisn and diversily. with a focus on inrplicatiors for
prclcssional practice at the doctoral lc!el.
632: PslchotheraPi Rcs€arch' 0-l-3 Prcq-, Counseling Psychologr- PhD
students only, Investig3lion of research on change elemcats and oulcome
.csearch in psychotherapy. irchrding factoni impacting chaflge processes
and cosl-benefil issues raised hy managed mental health care.
g1: Advanced Experimcntal DesigE and Analysis. 0 3-3. Coters tht
pritciples of designing and implementiig experimentil' quasi-
.*p..imental, corrclational. and descriptive research designs. especially
as lhdy peftain to counseling psychologv
642: Advanc€d Statisti(al Methods' 0-l-3. Preq ' PSYC 641. Advanccd
univariale statistical theory and melhods. with an smplrasis on starislical
problems Likely to bc encountcred by coonseling psychologists
6,13i N{ultirariate statistics. 0-4-3 Preq.' PSYC 6'12. Covers advanccd
mnltivariate statislical techniques, including (hut not linlited to) multiple
regression. MANOVtu'ANCIOVA. and factor analysis, and lheir
implementation in SPSS.
650: Practicum in Counseling Psychologv. I hours credit (9). (Pass/Fail)'
May be repeakd. Supel1iscd counscting expcr,cnce within a praclicum
setting.
651: Advanced Practitum in Clounseling Pslcholo€y. l-l hours c.cdil (9)'
(Pass/laill. Preq.. PSY( 650 (9 hours total). Mav be repcatcd'
PKrsressive development of advanced clinical skills within an apnmvcd
practicurn scning. CounselinS Psychologv PhD students only.
652: !'ield Placcment in Practicum Sctting. I -3 hours ( l8). (Pass,'Fail) May
be r€pcated. Prcq., PSYII 650 & 651 (three quarters each), Counseling
Psychololy PhD studcnls onty Advanced prncticum ifl a field selting
660: Dissertation Res€arch' l-J hours credit. Proposal' research, and defense
of original dockrral-level research study. May be rcpeated each qualter
for J crcdit hours per quartcr. Minirnum credit allowed is 6 hours
Enrollmenl is mi imally requir€d during the term in which the
dissenation proposal is delcnded and the tem in lvhich thc dissertation
rerearch is defended.
6E5: Comprehcnsiye Exam in Counseling Psychology. No credit. ReqLrircd
for alfstudents ir the Counseling Psychology docto.al program Must be
completed befbrc applications are made for intemship and before
disserlatiorl hours arc hegun.
ANIITATTVE ANALYSTS ( A)
23.1: Basi( Business slatistics. 0-'i.1 Preq.. MATH I25. Descnpti\c
slatistics, probabilily. sanrpling distribul;ons, conlidence intervals.
infcrence. and rcgression and corelation. Emphasis is given to business
applications.
390: Quantitative Nlethods for Business and Economics' 0-3_1. Preq.,
junior standing. Presenttlion and rcview ofpertinent quantitatiYe bpics 10
fi,ml"h rh. necessary background for lhe $aduatc quantitalive methods
fietd ufstudy.
430: Management Science Metfiods.0-l-3. Preq., vcMT 333. Linear
prcgramming including sensitivity analysis, the transportation problem,
,nventory analysis, .tnd PERT.
432: Intermediate Business Stltistics. 0-3-3 Preq.. QA 233. Applied
statistical methods ulilizing thc compute.iled Statistical Analysis Systemi
multiple reg.€ssion and conelation, Ch;Square, analysis ofvariance" and
non-parametric Diethods. (C)
522: Advanced Busin€ss Statistics. 0'l-3- Preq.. QA 412. Applied statistical
methods utilizing the computcriTed Statistical Analysis System (SAS):
multinle regression and correlation, biased regrcssion. anolysis of
varianc€. multiple conrparisons. and non_parametric methods
525: Quantitative Approxches for Decision-Mrking. 0-3-1. Prcq.. QA 213
and QA 390 or consent ol instructor' Sun'ey of the quantitalive and
statistical methods fbr managerial decision making.
5,1.0: Advanccd Management Science Nlethods. 0-3_3. Preq.. QA 430 or
consent of instnrctor. Quanlitative dccision-making including linear,
integer and parametric programmingi project Flanning aDd scheduling
wilh CPM/PERT and MAP as applied to husiness management.
550: Directed Studr- in Quontitative Analysis, 1-l hours credit Hours and
credits to be arranged. CoDscnt ol rnst.uclor and approval of dePartment
head required. Special Prohlem or spccific area ofquantitalive analysis.
605: Nlethods of Business Rcsearch. 0-l-3. Preq.. QA 522 or conscnt of
inslructor. Formulalion of statistical hypotheses germane to business
research. Determinalio of thc cxperimenLil conditions and extrancous
coDditions. Melhods ofmeasuremenl and the statistical analysis required.
610: Itultivariate Ststisticsr Busln€ss Applic{tions' 0-l-1. Preq.' QA 522.
Regrcssion exknsions, canonicsl correlation, multivariate ANOVA'
discrimin nl. husiness applicalions, principal components Lrsing SAS,
SPSS, Jnil BMD. lhcrnr and ilustcr rndl\sir
620: Seminar in Management Science. ()-l_3 Study of current topics in the
discipline of Managcment Science. ln-depth analysis of a specialized
6eld along with an investigation oflhe literature.
622: Advanced Business Statistics' 0-3-1. Preq-, QA 432. Requires Doctoral
standing. May rcquire additional class nrectings. Applied statistical
metilods utilizing thc cumputeriTcd Statistical Analysis Systcm (SAS):
multiple rEgression and correlalion, biased rcgression, analysis of
variancc. multiple comparisons. and non-paraDretric methods Credit will
not be given for QA 622 ifcredit is given for QA 522
6,lU: Advanced Management Scicnce Methods 0-3-3. Preq.. QA 410 or
consent of instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. Mali require additional
class meetings. Quanlitatj!c decision-rnaking including linear. integer aod
parametric programming: Project planDing and scheduling with
CIPM,PERT a d N{AP as alplied to b sifless managem€nl. Credit will not
be gilen ior QA tt40 ifcredit is given f'or QA 540.
650: Dirccted Study in Quantilstive Analysis. l-3 houls credit. Hours and
credits to hc arrange{.1. Consent of instructor and approval of dcpartmenl
hcad required. Special prohlcm or specific trea ofquantitative analysis
685: Compreh€nsive Exam in Quantitative Analvsis. No credit. (Pass/Fail).
Doctoral standing required. Rcquired for all busiJress administration
docin13l :tuJcnts s((krng lo takc Lhe (ompreh(nsr\c cram rn quanti!ati(e
analysis. Succcssf'ul compl€tion is a prerequisite to the oral
comprehcnsive exam for those seeking a primary ficld or examincd minor
in quantitative analysis. Rcquires conseDt olgaduate directo..
2ll
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to. g"r*ut .,lu"otion tmnsfcr credil. A course I\,1AY; MAY NOT be acccpted as equi!alent to or substitute lor a course in a speci6c
NEADTNG (READ)
200: Reading Skills Improvemenl (t3-3. This course is designcd to assisl
any student lvho \!ould like ro improve hasic rcading skills. Imphasis on
cornpreh(nsx,n. c(,ncen(rarrnr) aId sp€fJ.
531: Foundations of Reading. 0 -l-1. Clinical crperiencc in diagnosing
reading problems of school childrcn.
532: Resding Curriculum Materials xtrd Developm€nt, O 3,1. Analysis of
rcading curricul m and developntent ofi rrructional nrarerials lbr various
levels of rcading abiliry.
535: Clinical R€ading l. l0-2-J. Clinical expericncc in diagnosing rerding
problems of school children.
536: Clinical Reading lI. 10-2,3. Practic m in rcmcdiat reading lor school
children.
53E: Supcrvision and Curriculum D(v€krpment in Reading.0-l-3.
CoDstnrction of an innovative curriculum in reading. pians lir
irnpleme tation ol new curficulum, arrd supen,ision of rhc reading
Program.
544: Re{dirg in the Content Are$s.0-.}-3- providcs teaching melhods and
rcs€arch findirgs relatcd to the reading process as ir applies to rhe !arious
content areas ofthc Lnrriculunr.
RUSSIAN (RUSS)
loli Elementary Russian 1.0-l--'1. lDtrodLrclion to contemporary spoken and
wrifielr f'orms.'f Russian; enrphasis on conrmunic{tive competcncc.
102: Iilementar] Russiun II. 0-l-1. Preq., RUSS l0l. ConrinuatioD of
introductior 10 contcmpomry spokcn and writlcn lomrs of RLrssiani
cmnhasrs or c^r rnuni(.rti! e ({,nrlclcncc.
201: Intermediat€ Russian I. 0-l-3. Preq.. RUSS 102. S(udy olthe nrorc
complex gramnratical structures oI Russian; enT]lusis or developing
commLrnicative competencc and basic skills in rcading and writinB.
202: Intermediate Russisn II.0-3-3. Prcq.. RUSS 2OL Srudy ofrhc more
complex grammatical slruotures rrf Russian; emphasis on devetoping
com mun icat ivc .ompete|ce and basic skills in rcadinB cnd lvriring.
203: Int€rmediah Russian llt.0 3-1. Preq.. RUSS 202. Study ofrhe rnore
complcr srammaiical struclures ol Russiani emph,tsis on developing
communicalive comFctcnce and basic skills in reading and writing.
301: Russisn Convcrsation,0-3-3. Preq., RUSS 2ilj. Emphasis c,n
developing conversational fluency ifl Russian in a varicty of academis
and social{ontexts-
-102: Russian Composilion. 0-3-3. Prcq., RUSS 20J. Development oI ski s
ir writirrg Russian in a variety ofacademic and sooial conrexrs.
303: Russian Phonetics. 0-3,1. Preq., RUSS 203. Inrensive srudy of rhc
Russian phanological systenr; crcrcises fbr rcfinin8 skills in
pronLmoiatiL,n, intonation, and stress patlerns.
310: Ru$sian Short Prose Fiction. 0--'l l. Preq., RUSS l0l or permission ol
depafirricnt hcad. Lt Russi$n. Russian short srory, skazka. rasskaz, povesr,
and the novella. Includes works by Pushkin, (jogoi. Lermonto,y.
Chckhov, Bahel, Rasputin, 'lolsraya, \4akanin. and olhcrs.
425: Russlan Literaturc in English Translation, 0-J-l (6)_ Rcprcscntative
works of RLrssian Iiteraturc Liom the l9'h and 20'h centuries: repc.rtable for
crcdit with different course coDre t. Iv:ay nor be counrcd rowards a minor
in Russian. Also listed as ENGL 4?5. (G) (IER)
socrAl, scrENCE (sosc)
470: Senior Reading Progr$m. 3 hours crcdit (9). A reading,/resesrch course
optional lbr all majo.s in geography, polirical scicnce, and sociolog),.
socIoLoGY (soc)
201: Principles and Elements of Srciolog]. 0,1 3. An inrruduclion ro thc
structures and proccsscs of group bchavior. Srater.ide Translir
Agreement CoLrrse*,
202: Social Problems.0-l-1. Selsctcrl social probtcnls in contemporary
Am€ricdn soci€t_v. Statcwidc Transler Lgreement C-oursc*.
205: Introduction 10 Anthropolos/. 0-3-1. lDtroduction to rhe oigin aDd
developmenl of manl the naturc and developm€nr ol cukurc. Slatewide
Translbr Agreemenl Course*.
210: lntroduction to Criminal Justice. {)-l-1. A sun,ey ol rhe criminat
Justioe systeni. its historl and organizalion ar rhc local, state aod federdl
230: Ihe Social Welfare System in the United States. 0-3-1. A srud), oathe
social \\,elf'are system and thc ellbrt ro pre\,ent or resolve social prirblems
cncountered by individuals. groups. famili.s. and communirics.
*This course will be acceptcd for general educdrion r.anstbr crcdir.
discipline or major. Please check rhc Boa ofRegenrs Web site ar
306: Juvenile Delhlquenc_!. 0-3-3- Prcq.. PSYC t02 o. S(Xt 20t or 202. The
nature. causcs, extent, and merhods ofreatmenl of.juvenile dclirrqrrency.
308: Thc Family. (l-3 3. A study oilhe lamily as a social instirution vith
Jornp.rr i,ons ol fdmrlv litc,n \ arious rucretrcs.
312: Race a d Ethni( Rclations. 0,1-1. Prcq., SOC 20t or CEOC 205 or
2l(l- Factors & conditions which underlie disaerccment abxrur
funthmental !al'rrsl rheir relaljL'n Lo.ocirl malarljusrmcnr: evaluanon ot'
thcories; group approaches ro rcintegrarion. Also tisted as GEOC I12.
313: The Sociologl of Deviancc. (!l-i. Factors and condirioDs which
underlie disaqreenicnt about lirnda,.ncntal lalucsj their r€larion to social
naladjuslmcnt: evaluation of theories: g.oup approaches to reinlegration.
.I14: Criminologl. 0-3-3. Theories Llf the origins of crirnei analysis of
specitlc types ofoltendcrs. Freverrion. cL,ntrol, and trcatmeflt.
320: Res€arch Mcthods,0-l-1. Prcq., Strtisrics eourse or consenr of
instructor. ScieDlillc melhods and their applicarion in social analysisi
pro.cdurtr rrr rcsrirrg soiiulo!r(rl rhcnry: conrpUl Ini.j Jara anatysrs.
330: An Inlroduction to Social Work. 0-l-3- An exalnination of Social
work wiLhin the social wclfhre system. A rc!ie*,ofrhe nNtriple roles of
the social work€r in service dclivcr_v and pftcricc_
345: Social Stratilication, o-J,J. Types and rcsults ofsociat inequatity; social
clnss, status and powcr as dererminanls of behavior. values and lile
370: Environmental So.iologJ. 0-3-3. Preq.. Soc 201. Exrmincs poputation,
tbod. resources. encr-g),, pollution. urbanizrtion, wildenress. biodive.siw
and ulh(r h,prcs In lighl ul currenr soci.rklgicdl lhco es.
40li Social Thcory. {l-l-1. Preq., SOC 20t. Junio. standiDg or conscnt of
instruulor. Thc developDrcflt of sociological theory and its relation to
410: IamilJ Viol€nce. 0,1-1. A sociologicRi examiniilion olthe t)?es, cxterrt,
causes. and conscquences t,f vidence hctwccn famiLy members and
intimate panners; policy nnplication arc criplored.
416: Sociology of Education. u-3-.1. The education systen and thc larger
socictyl education as a social stnrcTurc ard proc€ss; implications tbr
students. parcnts, teachers. and adminisrrarors.
420: Trealmenl of Offenders. 0,1-1. Precl.. SOC 314. A srudy ofprincipies
of treatment of offendersl apFlication of social science principles to
treatment 01' ollerdersi intc.vieu,ing, guidance. and counseling of
424: Thc Sociolog oI Corrections. G3-.1. Trends, issLrcs ard problems in the
lield 0I corrections.
425: Fan l_v Th(rapy. l)-l l. Preq.. SOC :01 or FC'S 210 or SOC 308. A
survev of family therrpy; thc f'amil), as a systcm: theorericrl models of
modcm practice. sralc la$s and policicsj code oferhics goveming fhnrjty
therapy.
435: Sociology of Aging. 0-l 3. Preq.. SOC 201 or consenr of insrruclor.
SDcial ind biological problems as a consequencc ofaging. (turrcnt issues.
deficicncics and resourecs available ro dcal with specilic problems.
436: Gricving and Loss.0 -'l I An aa.rlysis of loss. griet and bereavcmenr.
An assessmenr ot sc.vices, programs, rrearnrcnrs. srress rsdu{tion
tech iqucs lrnd communicattnr skills.
444: Suhstanre Abnse. 0-1,1. Social, culrural and jndi!idual problems
associated {,ith alcohol and drug use. fanrily and other group responses.
Ihe nature and trcatment ofalcoholisnl and drug addiction.
450i Sociologl {,f Religion. 0-l-3. Seminar for advanccd s(denh iD social
sciences. An examination of rcliSion as .r multilevcl socjoloBical
455: Social l\Iovemsnts and Collective Behavior. 0,3-1. preq., SOC 201.
Sclninar f'or ndlanccd studeDts in social sciences. Social movenrcnts and
collDctrvc behavior as studicd in sociology, such as thds. migrations. mass
hysleria, disastcr rcactions. ard r;oLs.
SPANISH (SPAN)
l0l: Elemcn lary Spanish. 0-3-1. Con!enialil)n reading and grammar. Non-
rative speakcrs onl!. Statewidc Transt-er Agreemenr CoDrse*.
1{12: Illementary Spanish. 0-l-3- Prcq.. SI}AN lOL Conveniarion readine
and pramm.,r. NL,n-nuive sleakcrs only. State$iJe fransler egrccmeni
201: Intermediate Spanish. 0-.1-1. Preq.. SPAN 102. Struclurc. cultural
reading. .onversation. Non-nalive speak€rs only. Sratc{,ide Transfer
Agrccm€Dt Course*,
202: Intermcdiale Spanish. 0-l-3. Preq.. SPAN 201. Structure. cuhurol
reading. cc,n,yersalion- Non-native speakers only. Sratewidc Tmnsfer
Agrccnrenr Course*.
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301: Spanish Conycrsation and Composition. 0-3-3. Preq' SPAN 202'
Non-native speakers only. Conversation on everyday topics and revicw of
elcmcnlr ol Spanr!h through structured conrlorilions.
302: Spanish Conversation rnd Composition. 0-3-3. Prcq., SPAN 202
No;-native speake.s only. Conlersation on everyday lopics and 'eview 
of
elenrcnls of Spanish through structured compositions.
380: Re{dings in Spanish Literslurc. 0'3-3. Preq.' SPAN 301 and/or 302 or
permissio o, department head Rcquired for major in Spanish A suney
of the masterPiec€s of Spanish literature.
381: Readings in Spanish Ameri$n Literature, 0-3-l Preq', SPAN l0l,
302 or p;rmission of departme t head. Required for maiot in SPanish'
Survey ofthe masterPic(esof Sparish American literature'
403i The Nov€l in Sprln. 0-l-1. Preq, SPAN lli0, 381 or pernrission of
deparlm€nl head. Study of the aovel in SpaiD lrom the sixteenth cEnltrry
lo lhe Prescnt.
405: The N{odern Dmma of Spain. 0-3-3. Prcq.' SPAN 180. 381 or
permission of dcPa(ment hcad. Study ofthe dranra in Spaio in the lgth
and 20th centu.ics.
4{r: The Novel of Latin Am€ricr. 0-l-3. Prcq., SPAN 380. 3Bl or
pcrmission ol <lepanment head. Sludy of rePresentalile novels of Latin
Amcriua. Me\rco c\cePled
408: Spanish Civilizstion' 0-3-1. Preq., SPAN 380' lftl or PermrssroD ot
departmcnt head. Lecturcs and readings in Spanish history' geography,
govemment, ian8ua8e. music art. clc.
425: The Novel in Mexi$. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 380. l8l or pcrmission oI
depanmcnt head. A study ofoutstanding no!els f-ronl 1f100 to th€ present'
426: Spanish Literature in English Translation. 0-3-3 (6). Representative
works of Spanish literalure from the \4iddle Ages to tllc zfth centu.y.
Offered in English t.anslationl rcpeatabl€ for credit wjth differenl course
content. May not bc couDted torvards a major or tninor in SPanish. Also
listed as ENCiL 426. (G) (lER)
Ali Lalil Americsn Literatur€ in English Translrtion. 0-l-l (6)
Reprcsentalive works of 20th centriry Latin Americafl lileraturc;
repeatablc lor crcdit with dilferent coursc content- May not bc counted
tow;trds a major or minor in Spanish. Also listed as EIJCL 427 (G) (IER)
450: The Spanish Langoage.0-3-1. P.eq., 2l hours of Spanish or permission
cf depinmcnt head. Advanccd grammat. General chamclerislics of the
language. includirB sources, etymologv, dialccts.
460: AppIad Linguistics for Spanish. 0-3-3. Preq.. SPAN 450 or permission
of dcpartment hend. Peninent theories of psychotinguistics and
sociolinguistics. Contrastive sludy of Spanish and English pattcms and
480: Commercial Spanish. 0-3-3 Preq.' SPIIN 450 or Pe.mission of
depa(rnent bcad. Study ofcommon commercial lorms lbr use in Spanish
corresPondcnce 3nd busiDess.
341: Pslcho-social Managtment of Exceptional StudenB 4_2-3. Prcq..
SPED 300. Non-bchavioral tenching inteRentions emPhasizillg
biophysical, psychodyna,ric, sociological. and ccoloSical strategies;
supenised application ol skills and techniques using an instructional
mL,del that synthesizes strategies covered.
360: Education of thc Partially Seeing Child. 0-2-2. PTcq SPED 301.
Learning bchayio., cun'iculum adaPtation, educational Programs,
environmental morvement and controt. and behavioml characlcristics of
children lvith !isual impainrent.
f75: Fldu({tion Proc€dures rnd Materials in Sp€ciul Education. 4-l-3'
Pr.q.. SPED l{10 and lO2 or pcrmission oI ilrstructor. F'ducational
procedurcs in dclelopiDg and implementing curricula in the areas oI self-
hclp. languuge, social skills, motor skills, vocational skills. cognitive
skills. and tunctional :rcademics.
376: Materials and Nlcthods lor Severelv and Profoundly Handicapped
Students. 4-2 3. I'rcq., SPED 303 or pcrmission ol instructor'
Educalionrl procedures in deve)oping and ilnplcmcnting curricula in the
arcas of sel[-help, lnnguage, social slitls. motor skills, vooational ski]ls,
cognitive skills. and tlnctional academics.
460: lntroduction to rhe llducalion of Exceptional Pr€lichool Children. 2-
3-3. An iDtroduction to th€ nalure and nccds of Pr€school handicapped
children. Students will rcview literature, Publications. trends, and model
programs. (G)
46lr 'Ieachi4 Strategies for Uxceptional Preschool Childrcn. 4-2-3. Preq ,
SPID 300.460, and FCS 301. Emphasis on snecific Frograms. matc.ials
and stratcgies fbr teaching young preschool children who have serious
handicapping condilions. Areas covercd include pcrceptual. molor. and
intellectual developnrcnt. (C)
,162: Lsnguage and Cognitive Deretopment in Erceptional Preschool
Children. ,1-2-1. Preq., SPED 461. An emphasis on thc identification,
assessmcnt and remediation of problems in language and cognitiv€
development ol preschool handicapped children.
463i Early Id€ntificstion and lrvaluation o[ Exceplional Children. 4-2-3.
Prcq.. SPED 460. Early ideDtifioaliun and evaluation principles and
pn:cerJures. parcnt inten'ie*s. Dorm_and criterion-refcrcnced Jneasurc;
diagnostic cvaluation assessmcnt incorPorated into individualized
educational planning. (G)
464: Parent lnvolvement and Community R{xiources for Education for
thc Exceptional Student, 0-3-l Preq., SPED 300 and 460 Parenl-
teacher dualiry roles and the d.vadic process between student and teacher;
nratenal planning and implementalion by parcnts through tEacher
modcliflgl community sen'ices. (G)
{65: Interagenc, Seniccs in Sp€cinl llducation 4-2-1. Preq , SPEI) 100
and 460. Study of telated servjces to thc handicaPp€d. leam cofltrol and
contributions, stmtegies used in integl3ting overall lifb_cxpcrience
planing and implemenlation. (G)
471: Prevocationat Skills and Procedures lor Exceptional Students.4-2-3.
Prcq., SPED 175 and 475. Competcncy'based prcvocational educalion
incorpomted with curriculum design and intbrmal assessment: long{ean
pla ning lbr vocrtionsl necds. occupational guidansc.
477: Advan(ed Procedures in Educating Severely and Profoundly
Handirspped Stude.ts.4-2-3. Preq.. SPED l0l and 176 or permission
of instructor. Diagnostic-pr€ssriptive teaching prmedures lor educating
severely and profoundly handicapped students, tucluding crite.ion-
referenced assessmcnt procedurcs and individualized cducational
programming. (G)
490: Plycho-social and Udu$tional Appraisal of Exceptional Students. l-
2-3. Preq., EDUC 402 and SPED 100 or consent of instructor- Conccpts
ol measuremcnt applied to erceptional students; normalive assumptions;
mcasures of recePtive nnd expressive languagc; social tr)aturity; and
pcrccptusl-motor lunctions. ohsenations of procedures. (G)
495: Psych$-slxial and Educatioral Appraisal of Exceptional StudeBts II'
7-2-3. Prcq., SPIID .190. Supcrvised adminislration of iDdividuat
diatnostic lests, developmental scales. measurc tb, the handicapped.
interprctation rnd appli.ation to inrtividualized cducarional planning and
repod wriring. (C)
500: Curric lum Design for llxceptional Studenrs. 4_2-1. A examinalion of
issues and strategies required i setecting and de!eloping curriculum tbr
exceptional studenls. Emphasis on the scoPe and sequence ofcurriculum
t'or all arcas ofexceptional stDdenls.
501: Contcmpomry lssues in Special Education' 0-3-3 (6). Hislurical and
comparalive approaches to thcorelical iss cs and research. ciitical
examination of assumptions. sampling, aBd tactics of rescarch.
SPECIAL EDUCATION )
300r lntrodudion to Exceptional Students. 0-3-1. A sun'€v of the physical.
emotional. social. and leaming cbaracteristics of exceptjonal studenN;
educational proS5rams: incidence and prevalence
$1: Sp€cilic Lcsrning Problems in Studeris. 0--1-1. Preq.. SPED 300.
Le;ming principles, issues, specific delicits in leaming; assessmcnt 3nd
rcmed;arion of problems in visual and .ruditury perccption- cognit;le
p.ocesses. languagei gross rod fine ntotor coordination.
302: Charact€ristics of Exceptional Students. 0-l-3. Preq.. SPED 100.
Specific problems id cognitive. Iangrrage and social skills relatcd to
academic a d vocational lmining, special cducalor's .ole an managemenl,
planning. and rcsource or community inlcraction.
303: Chrrscteristics of Severely and Profoundly Handicapped Student'i'
0-l-3. Preq.. SPED 300. An ovcrview ofcducation of student classified as
severely and prolbundly handicapped, including educitiorally rclclant
physical. cosnirrc and bchu\ iurrl characlerisrics.
325: tntroduction to Mental Retardation. 0-l-1. Prcq.. SPED l0l. N'ledical'
psychobgical. sociat, and cducational aspects ofmental retardation
335: Informalion on Childhood Dfue-ases alrd Crippling Conditions. 0_3-3
EDrphasis on orlhopedic conditiors and chronic mcdical health prcblenrs
wrth implications lor cducatioD. psychologv. social wo*, and
occupational. Physical. nnd spccch therapy.
340: Manrgement of Behavior Disorders. 4'2-l- Preq.. SPED 100.
l-oundalions ol'behavioral science, opemnt analysis of hLrman bchavior,
leaming principles. bchavior modific.tion princiPles and techniquesi
eduurlional progranrs, sup€r'vised application of skills arrd techniques
213 .. -.-_.
-his-course will be nc,r.epted-fbr g"nool ",lucation 
transf'cr credit- A course MAY or MAY NoT be acceprcd as equivalenl lo or substilutc fbr a course tn a specLtrc
503r Dducationallv Disadvantaged. 0-3-3. Biotogical, leamins,
intcrpersonal. and motivarional deternrinants of behavior. cuh$al
dcprivation as a faclor in school lcaming; edLrcational implications.
510: The Exceptional Adolesceut Studcnt. (!3-1. AdvaDced cou^e designed
to acquaiDt the studenr with the complcx challengcs oI the exucptional
adolescent. Emphasis on remcdial efforts. pre-vocational and vocational
skills nccdcd by the exceptional adolcsccnt.
517: Curriculum for the cifted/Talentcd. 0-l-:]. preq., consent oa area
coordinalor. Curriculum modcls in gifted/ralenlcd education, emphnsizing
essentialprinciples and skills necessar-y for desigrinp, imptementrns. and
crrluating educanonalpla 5 tbr gined ralenred studenr5
520r Advsnc€d Study: Mental Retardation. 0-3-i. preq.. EDUC 541 and
SPED 501- Advanced study of the biologicBl, soc:al. and psychotogical
facton in retardcd behavior.
530: Advanuid Study: Nonsensory Phtsicrtty Impaired. 0,3,3. preq..
EDUC 541 and SPl-lD 501. Ad!anccd srudy ofrhc biological. social and
psychological factors in crippling conditions and special health probtems.
540: Advanced Studyi Behsvior Disorders. 0,1-1. Preq., EDUC j4t and
SPED 501. Advanced sludy of rhe hiologicat. social, and psychological
faclors in behavior disoders.
560r Admlnistralion in Special Education. 0-l l. The major adminisrrative
and supcrvision {irnctions neccssary for thc c$ectit,e operution of spccial
edLrcation programs and thc major areas oI knowledge ncccssarv Io carr]
out these basic funclions.
562: Advan.ed StudJ: Srhool-Related Language Prohtems in Special
Educatiol. 0-]-1. Analysis of languase deviations and disordcrs in
classroom sifuatjons. undeElanding of assessment. approsches and
models lbr remediatiolt,enrichment. Intcrvention and flexibility in
curriculum deveiopment.
570: AdvEnced Studyr Learning Disabilitirs. 0-3-3. Advanced srudy of the
biological. social, and psychological facrors in lcaming disabitities.
575: Behavior Techrology in Special Educntio ,l-2-3. preq., SPED 475.
Remcdiation of severe leaming and hchavior problems in studcnts
through programmir8 and behavior moditicarionr use ol auromared
equipmEnt lbr di.ect control olstimuli and contingencies-
SPEECII IHEATRE (SFI}I)
310i Auditions snd Careers.4-2-1. Preq., SPIH 2t0 or 2 or conscnt of
instructor. A Factical study in the theatrical auditioning process with an
c.rattrinati,..rn uIpursurng carccr opp.fl uniries rn acting.
311: P€riod Acting Styles. 4-2-1. Preq., SPTH 212 or conscnt of instmcror. A
practical study of najor period styles of acring, including tnglish and
French Rcndissancc. R(alrrnr. Lxpres.ion'snr. Ab,urdism. posr-
ModcmisI) aDd Musical I hearrc-
312: Adrunced Acting. 8-l-1. Preq., must have signarure of instrucror.
Ad\'anced lcting class that cxplores thr issues and conrplexilics of figh(
direction in perfbrmance.
314: Design for the Theatre I. 4-2-3. prcq., SPTII 105 or consent of
instructor. A study of the thcories of color, design. rendering, graphic
techniques. and CAD design for rhe stase.
330: Beginning Directing. l-3-1. Preq.. SPTH 100. 212, or 409. An
intruduction to dirccting wjth an emphasis on research. sc pt analysis,
staging, acto. coaching, aod inrcgating tcchnical elements into
prodLrction.
371; The Craft of Dramatic Writing. 0-3-3. An jnlroduction to wririrp lor
rhe acror n rth .n)phasis an pr,rjetis arnrcd ar tbcu:ing t'n Lhe srrucruri. ot
characler, action. and dialogue.
380: Stage Dialeds, l-1,1. Preq., SPTH 2t1 or consenr of instrxctor. An
advanced study ofvocal production for actors, lbcusing on a *.ide variet)
ol'srage di.ilccts, utilizing the work ofKrisrin Linktatcr and Jerrv Blunt.
401: Seminar. 0-l-}6) lndrtrdual prohlcm, and re"earch in ar5 arca of
theerrc !tudtcs.
403: Design for the Thestre II.4-2-3. preq., SpTlt tol or consent of
instructor. A study ofthe rangible elemcnrs ofdesi.qn Ior rhe stagc, sceDe.
(osrumc. and properlrer. tGr
410: D$ign for the 'l heatre III. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 403 and I 14 or conscnt
of instructor. A srudy ot the inrirngiblc elements ol design tor rhe stage,
Iigxing, and sound. (G)
415: Shakespeare,0-l-1. The major plays a d the poems. (Same as English
4rs.)(c)
420r Dancc for the 'Iheatre I. 3,1-1. Io esrablish a level ol. ski in
pcrfbrning inlerm€dia|e to advanccd patrems and skjlls, and ro develop
mcthods for teachin-s such skills.
434: History of th{: Theatrc l. 0-l-3. Srudy of the theatre fiom ancient
origios through rhe Resloration- Focus on lileralu.€. production, style.
perlbrmance, aDd historical contcxt.
435: History of the Theatm Il. 0-3-3. Srudy ofrhe thcat.e from the lsth
Century to 1960. Focus on lireratu.e. productjon, style, performance. and
historical contc)it. (G)
436: Contrmporary Developments in Theatre. 0-3,3. A study of theatre
developmEnt since lhsefl- This course wilt cover rrends, movemenrs. and
gcnrcs in all areas oftheatre.
,140: Advanced Directing. 3-.1-3. Preq.. SPTH 330 or consenr ofinsrructor. A
practi(al coursc in direcri'lg mcrhodology culmjnating in the dire.ction of
a publicly performed shon play.
450: Stage Movcm€nt: ljnarmed. l-l-1. Preq., conscol of instructor.
Introduction 1lr lhe falls. throws, rolls. scrappy fiShting, martial, a d
unarmed techniqucs iIr perfDrnance.
451: Stage Moiement: Swarhhuckling. ,l- l- 1. p.eq., consent ot insrructor. A
perfbrntrnce class in the thcatrical tbr of swo.d play most commonly
reprcscnEd by the old film swashhucklcrs_
452: Stage Movement: Broads*ord. 3-l-1. preq., cons€nt of insructor.
Theatrical bmsdsword generally encompasses thc span of [uropean
history from thc tenth century to rhe eod olth€ fifteenrh.
453: Stage Movement: Double Fen$.3-l-1. Preq., must have signarurc of'
the inslruclor. lheatrical double fencc swordplay tiom the sixteenth and
set,entecnlh cent ries.
454: Stage Movemeflt: Pole Afinr.3-l-]. Prcq., musl hale signatDrc ofthe
ins(ructor. fhcaffrcal corrrbar qrth thc srafl nr p.tc-afln ,'f rh. V,aat.
Ages and Renaissance.
455: Stage Movement: Smallsword rnd Knife.3-l-1. preq., musr have
signature of thc jnstnrctor. Theatrical broadsword ge|erally encompasses
the span oI Eu()pean history fiom rhe t€nth century to fte end of the
filteenrh.
460: Theatre Practicum II.,1-0-l(3). Advanced pracrical studio experiEnce
in thc theatre in the arens oItechnical and management. pass/lail
472: Advsnccd Dramatic Writing. 0-l,l (6). Preq., SPTH 471 or signature
of instructor. Saudics in rhe crnli ofdramatic writing with varying areas of
concentration including research. sdaptalion. writinel for the screen, stage.
radio, video, ctc. (C)
l0O: Introductio n to Thealre. 0-'l-1. A r"'mprehen.ivc o\cnre\ o[ thc
elemenls thal comlrise thc thca(el inrended as a basic prcparation fbr an
understanding of fieatre a.t.
l0l: Stagecraft. 4-2-3. Practical cxperience in scenerv constructioll, painting.
stage lightin_s, and organizational tcchniques.
200: Stage Makeup. 3-0-1. Introduction to the practical design and
application ofst:ige makeup for the perfomrer.
210: Beginning Acting.4-2-3. Introduction to the art and cratl ofacting, with
an emphasis upon physical. vocal. and analyrical skills, as well as
firndamentals of rclaxation and perlbmrance.
21I: Actitrg Voice and Diction.4-2 l. Introduction to the nrechanics ol vocat
production and spcech for the performer and thc Internarionll phonetic
AIphabet. r rLh an emphari< on usr ,'f rIr r uice rn acrinp.
212: Advanced Scene Sludy.4-2-1. Preq.. SPTH 210 or 2ll. Acring srudy
with an emphasis on character developmenr in sccne work utilizing a
!ariety ofrehealsal nrelhods and approaches.
220: Dance for thc Theatr€ I. l-l-l(2). To estabtish a tclel of skill in
performing basic pattems and skills. and to develop merhods tbr teachin-s
such skills.
260: Th€atre Practicum L 4,0-l(4). A practical inrroduction to sNdio
experience in the theatrE in thc areas ol lEchnical and managemenl.
(Pass/Fail)
290: Theatre Appreciation. 0-l-3. A srudy ofThcatre and its dilferent fomrs
and horv thcy affect our lili and sociely. Statewide ]iansfer Agreement
Cource+-
301r Seminar. lll-l(6). Individual problems and rcscarch ill any a.ea of
theatre studies.
305: Stagehouse Mechanics, 4-2-3- PrBctical and th€orelicsl expcricnce
{,orking with stage rigging, ei€crrics, and sound.
308: T€chnical Direction. 4 2-J. Prcq., SPTH tot aDd lO5 or oonsent of
instructor. Practical cxperje ce in advanced rheorics of stage technolos/,
shop management, budgcting, cost ell€crive solutions and construction
practices,
309r Stage Management. 0-i-3.   srudy oI the responsihiliries, organizalion,
and methods uscd in the operations ofrhe managcr in theatre.
214*This course will be acceptcd lirr general cducation transfer urcdi!. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquivaler)t to or subslitute lbr a coursc in a specific
4m: Arts Mrnagement 0-:1-3. An oven'iew olans mana8ement in th€ fields
ofperformiG and visual arts. Included a.€ basic managem€nt ptinciplcs,
penonal manigcment, and organiTalionJl struchrrcs and Proccdurer' lCl
491i Prornolion. 2-.r-3. S(ud] Jl prnmoLionrl lheor) lhat ensbles sludent\ ln
d€sign. produce and evaluate promotioDal campaigns for finc arts
institulions and evenls. (G)
500: Introduction to Graduale Studics in Theatre. 0_2-2 An introduction
to research and writing as required tbr success within thc graduat€
pmgram ofstudY in theatre.
50liSeminar. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., Pernrission ol instructor. Individual problems
and rescarch in any of thc following geneml areas of co[centmtion:
acting, directing, technical direction sccne design, costume design'
lighling design, properties design. stage management, arts management'
pia-v*,riting. dramaturgy, dramatic studies, etc. Registralion by permission
ofthe instructor.
502: Studies in Scene D€sign' 0-l-3. Preq., SPTII 401. A seminar course in
the theory. practice, and history ofscene desiBn for lhe thealre'
50f,: Studies in Lighting D€sign' 0-3-3. Preq., SPTH 403. A seminar course
in th€ history. theory. arld praciicc of lighting design for theatre, opera,
dance. and other mcdi.t.
509: Graduate Studies in Stage Msnagement' 0-3-1. Preq.. conscnt of
instnrctor. A practical course in stage nBnaging methodology culminating
in th€ preparation of working pronrpt book, calling script' and bible of a
commercially nroduced PIaY,
511: Studies in Stsge Costuming. (!3-3. Preq., SPTH 406. A seminar course
in the hislory, theory, and practice of dcsign and construction of stage
515: Theatre Management 0-3-1. Preq.. SPTH 49l Sttrdy of theatre
maoag€ment conccnrsting on orSanization olbusiness and administmlive
sreas ofdreatfe.
516: A-rts Administration. 0-l-3. Sttldy of ans administ?tion concentrating
on the theories and practices involved in the business aspects olthealre'
518: Interpretation of Contemporary Drrm$.0-3-3 Preq., SPTII 115and
319. A study ofAmerican and European drama lionl 1940 to the present
531: Studies in Dramadc Literaturt. 0-3_1. A study of dramalic literature
chosen fiom one ofseveral dm,ratic cras and,/or genres,
533: Theo es of Performsnce. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 500 or cons€nt of
instructor. A seminar course cxamining the theorics of lheatricalillr' and
pcrlbrmativity throuBh a wide variely oftheatrical periods and genrcs'
536; Analysis and Criticism of Drama. 0-3-3. A seminar course in the
theory ofcritical annlysis ofdmma from Aristotlc to the Prcsenl.
5im: Graduste Studies in Acting. 4-2'1. Preq., consent of instructor. A study
of the practicc of acting and perfomrance. ',rith the subjecls of
invesligation to vary sccording to nccd. Practical application of material
Dovered is required.
${l: Graduate Acting Styles. 4-2-3. Pr€q.. SPTH 540 or uonsenl ol'
,nstructor. An intens€. practi.al study of .t wide varicty of actiDg styles'
Practjcal applicalion of rnatcrial co! cred is required.
550: Graduste Studies in Dire(ting' 4-2_-1 Prcq., cons€nl of instructor' An
sd!anced study of stag€ directinE, lbcusing on research. analysis, slyle.
and preparation. P.actical application ofmsterial covered is requted.
55ll Graduate Directing Seminar' 4_2-3. Preq.' SP'IH 521 or consent of
instructor. A seminar course in stagc directing wilh the subiects of
investigat,on to vary according to need. PracticaL applicalion of nuterial
covered is rcquired.
SPEECH (sl'Cfl)
ll0: Principles of Speech. 0-3-3 DesigDed to devetop the principles of
260: The Mass Media, (0-3-3). Consideration of these media from the
vicwpoinl uf their audience; emphasizes the dev€lopment of ohjective
standards for evaluating mass communication. Open to 3ll studmls.
300: Discussion and Debat€. (0-3-3) A study of the principles of group
discussion and debatc wilh practical cxpe.ience in each Statewide
Transfe. Agreemelrt t]ourse*.
301: Analomy and Physiology of the Speech and He{rhg Mechanism. 0-
3-3. Functional anatomy and physiology of thosc structures associated
wilh spcech production and reception.
302: lntr;duction to Speeah and Hesring Science. 0-l-3. Comprehensive
suney of the communicative Process liom the speaker lo the listcner,
specch production, acouslics. and speech perception.
312: Clinical Procedures, 7 l/2-2-4. Slu{jeflts are taughl princiPles and
procedures used with clients tYilh speech disorders through lecture'
obse^ alron snd suler! ired clinical c\nenen!c.
315: Oral lnterpretation of Literatur€. 0-3-3 Preq., SPCH I I0. Advised,
SPCH 2l l. The developmcnt of responsjveness to prose, Poetry' aDd
dranE. and thc ability lo communicate the logical, emotional, and
aesthelic clements 1l] others.
325: Introduction 10 Communication Rescarch Methods. (0-l-l). A study
ofthe goals and methods ofresearch with emphasis on und€rstanding thc
nature and slructure of communic.rtion.
3?7: Professional Spcsking' O-l-3 Dcsigned to €slablish a fbundation for
elltclivc speaking in inlbrmalivc speaking, in the intcn'iew, and in
conrmunicstion lrom thc manuscripl. lcannot bc taken aor credit if
student has credit ior SPCH 110.)
411: Diagnostic Proccdures, 0-3-3 Principles and p.ocedures for differential
djagnosis of speech and language disordcrs. Adminislratior and
inl€rpretation of various tests, parcnt inten'iewing, and clinical
obsenation of behavior.
413: Articulation. 0-3-3. A study of the nature, etiology. and retraining
procedurcs rclated to deltctive articulation with emphasis on current
research,
417: Seminar in Sp€ech Communication. (0-l-3). Selccted current
issucs/topics in an identitied area oftheory or application within the field
of Speech Conrmunication.
418: Language Disorders in Children. 0-3-3 Preq., SPCIi470, A bcginning
course in the study oI lan8ua8e disorders in chijdren with cmphasis on
cvaluation and treatrnent proccdures-
430: lionrerbal Communicstion' 0-l-l Study of the cffects of space'
physical nroperties oI persons, nmvemenl. €ye and vocal hehavior on
interpersonal communicalion.
431: Organlzltional Communications. 0_3-l.Focuses on the thctors rclated
to commurication processes within Bovemment. private, and volunteer
organizations,
433: Appli€d Organizational Communicttion. (0-l-3) Applicatbn ot
cornmunication practioes in organizational settings including the pmctical
considcrations that arise in conducting communication surveys.
.140: Interpersonal Communicution. 0-3-3 Study of the vctbal and
nonlerbal dimcnsions of int€rpersonal rclationships includinE dialogucs'
interviews and dyadic syslems.
443: Introduction to Audiology. (r]-3. Studr of the auditory mechanism.
physics ot sound, the Fro€ess of hearing, disorders of hearing and their
trcatment. (G)
451: Cornmunication Training and Development. (0-l-3). Crilical analysis
and practical application of thc retationship betwecn the studv of
communication atd training and development.
455: Communication Theory. (0_3'3). An €xaminalion arld synthcsis of
th€orelical approaches 1o conlemporary communication theory with
special emphasis on interpersonal contexts.
460: Applied Forensics. l-0-l (9). Practical experience in dcbate and olher
lorms of lorcnsic spcaking. May be repeated for a maximum of t hours
ciedit.
465: Appli€d Precticum.6-0-2 (6). PlBctical experiencc in clinical activities
rclated to serlice programs. May be repeated fbr a maximum of 6 hours
crcdit. Registration by permission of iistructor.
.166: Group Pro(css€s. O-3-3. Thcory and pmc(ice of conduct,ng group
meelings. group discussions, to include parliamentary proccdure
4?0: Language and Sp(ech Developnrenl 0-3-3. Sludy of the flormal
acquisition and maintenance of speech and lan€iuage; theorelical
tbrmulations about spccch and language behavior, and aPProaches to its
study. (G)
effeotile oral contmunication in typical sP€aker-audicnce situations.
through practice in informalive and persuasile speaking- (Cannot be
takcn foacrcdit if studcnt has {,redit for SPCH 177.) Stntelvide Transfcr
Agreemenl Corrse*.
202: Supervised ObscrrEtion. 3_0_l- Ihis course is dcsigned 1o provide
stud;nls with supervised obsen'otion of diagnostic and therapy sessions
with clients who present speech. language and/or hearing disorders.
210: Introduction to Commulricative Disordcrs' 0_]_1. A study of the
various disorders olcommunication, their naturc. etiology, and ireatment
211: Pubti( Speaking. 0-3-3. Preq.. SPCH I l0 o. permission of instruotor'
This cour.c is concemed Bith develoPing advanccd skill in special
occasion speeches, the book review. the eDtertailling sp€ech. and etlbctivc
reading from an origi,lal speech.
222: Phonctics. 0-3-3. Principtes of phonctics; arliculatory Fhonctics:
desc.iption and classilication oIsoundsi tmnscriPtion al dilLrent levels of




g"ncral education tnrnsfer crcdit. A coursc MAVorN{AY NO'l be accepled as equivalen(toor substitute tbra course in aspecific
500: Introduction to Resesrrih. (1-l-1. A coursc designcd to introduce
studenh to research applicable to speech and theones of measuremcnl
including statistical and behavioral designs. reliabiliryand.iudgmenrs.
501: Seminar. (!3-l (9). Preq., Permission oftnsrNctor. Individuat probteDs
ard rese.rch in any of the lbllowing general areas of concentrarion:
spcech communi.ation; specchlanguoge pathokrgy, speech and hearing
scicncc, audiology. Lheatre ans.
502: Audiological A$essmenl I. 0-3-3. Admi[istration and interprctation ol
basic audiornetric proccdures: pure (one air and bone conduction, specch
audionrctry, acous!ic immirancc; clinical masking proccdures: hisrory-
taking; paricnt counseling.
504i Languagc Disorders in Children: Rrmediation. 0-l-1. preq.. SpCtH
520 and permission of instnrctor_ Eriologics, remedjation techniques,
principl.s. and progmms ibr the language disordc.s fbund among childrcn
a,rd ildulclcenls.
505i Measurcmrnt of Hearing. 0,3-1. Srudy of audiometric procedurcs
includirg purc rone air and bone conducrion lesring. Clinical maskiDg
procedures, spEech audiometry. and o(o,acousric inrmirance
measurements.
507: Dlrphsgi:r. 0-l-1. A snrdy ot rhe etiology, synrptomalotogy, and
aDalomic/tehavioral chamcrcristics oI dysphagia with an emphasis on
J,rinciplcs and methods ol diagnosis and trealmenr.
508: Practi(um in Commlnicative Disordels. l,l hour(s) eredit (lH).
Supervised clinical experiencc lvirh iodiriduais *,ho havc disorders of
conmuDication.
509: Instrum€ntation and Calibration, 0-1,3. Merhods, instnrmcnts, and
standards used fbr measurement and calibration of audiomeirjc signals.
Review of safety consideralions and guidclines.
510: Speech Science. 0-J-3. Srudy ol normal speech and voice p.oduc1ion
with emphasis on the resptakrry, articutato.y, and phonatory
mechanisms, and spccch percepti(ln.
512: Audiological Correlates of LanSuage Disordcrs in Adutas.0-J-.1.
Preq., Pefinission of Dcpartmenr Hcad. Language changctdisorders
associated ,with norDal aging and a ncu.ogenic origin with manaqcment
impli(Jliuns Ior thu audiologrsr
513: Articulatior Disorders. 0-3--t. Prcq.. permissjon of insrrucror. StLrdy of
current research in testing. prcdiction. and nranagenrenr pro€edures tbr
articulation disordc.s.
514: A$istive Technoklgy/Augment tive Cornmunication tor Speech-
Language Pathologists snd Audiologists. 1,3 hours crcdit (6). preq.,
Pcrmission of Deparrment Head. An overview olassistive tcchnology and
auSmcntative communication dc!ices, techniques fbr asscssmenl and
implcmcntatiofl. aod funding issues. May be repeated lbr up to 6 scmesler
hours crcdit.
516: Hearing Disorders, 0-3-1. Djsurders oI thc audirory svsrem \!,ith
nredicaI correlalcs and muhi-cultural aspects ofaudirory disorders.
517: Hearilg Sciencr. 0-3-3. Uasic acouslics. sound propagation, decjbels,
*,aveform analysis. and filtering and distortion.
Slll: Anatomy and Physiology of th€ Audirory Slsacm, 0-3-1. Strucrures
and function olthe auditory svslcm fiom the pinna to the correx.
519: Professional Issu€s in Sperch-l-anguage pathology rnd Audiology. O-
i-l (6). Preq., Pcrmission of D€partment Hcad. tssues and professional
responsibiliLies related to the prolbssional practice ot speech-language
pathology and nudiology. Ihrce semester houni requircd ot all gnduate
studcnTs ir SLP./A in the firsr ycar of studyi may be rakcn tbr three
additional semesler hours wirh pcmrission olDeparhent Hcad.
520: Language llisorders i Children: Assessmena, O-l-3_ preq_, pernrission
of instruslor. A srud), of standardiz€d and non-standardized (echniques
uscd !o assess langLragc disordercd children and dolescenrs.
521i Anstomy and PhysiologJ of the Ilearing lllechanisrl" O-3-3_ Strucrurc
and function olbodily o.gans relaled (o the processcs ofhearing.
522: Clinical Nlethods for Speech-l,anguage PalhologJ and AudiotogJ,, l-
I hours crcdit (6). Preq., Pcmission of DcnartmeD( Ilcad. Methods of
clinical practicc for speech-language pathology and audiotogy. May bc
repeated for up to 6 semesler hours crcdil.
523: Adult Lrnguage Disord€rs, 0,3-3. Preq., pcrmission of insrructor. A
study of acqui.ed languagc disorders associated ivith brain damage in
adulrs with an emphasis on symptomatology, assessnrent, and diagnosis.
524: Voice Disorders. 0-3-3. Preq., peflnission of instructor. A study of th€
etiolo€ry, synlptornatolog], and rrcatmcnt procedures for voice disorders,
including rhose that rcsult tiom laryngeal pathotogies.
525: Cleft Pilste. 0--l-1. A shrdy oI the arricularory, resonance. and
phonatnry problems associated wirh ctcft palare and lacial maxillary
*This course
discipline or
will be accepted for general cdtcation transfEr credit-
nujor. Please check th€ Board ofRcgeDts Web site at
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A course MAY or MAY NOI bc accepred as cquivalent to or subsritule for a course in a specilic
htlp:r:/\.r} w. re gqn!s.!1q!!-14.!t!1 and thc school you are rransferins ro tbr additional informa(ion.
disturbances iDcludir)g mcdicat and speech rherapy, habilitati!e .rnd
rehabilitative proccdures.
526: Disordcrs of lluency.0-l-1. Preq.. pcrmissior ul insrructor. A crirical
rcview ofthe literature to synthesizc inlirmation regardjng the deflnitions
of flucncy disordcrs. deorics of etiologies, sy.nrptornatology, and
527: Adv8nced Diagnostic Procedures G-'i-1. A study of lormal and
infb nal assessmenr procedurcs applic.rble to spccch,,language disordcrs.
Bmphasis on rhe rolc ofdiffe.enrial diagnosis. specialiTcd resr proccdures.
and relcrral pmcedu.cs.
523: Motor Speech Dis{}Idem. 0 l-3- Preq., pennission ofinsrructor. A study
oI motor speech disorde.s that resnlt from damasc to the central and
fcrinhcr.rl nenu,r! s)*ern\. rhcrr criotu!i<s. symprinrarologl.,Jiogno.es,
and Danagcnlent,
529: Illanagement of Adult Language Disorders. 0-3-3. preq., Spclt 523
and permission of illstructor_ Clinical management of acquired adult
language disordcrs.
530: Special Problems in Communicatiye Disorders. 0-j--1. Registration by
permission of inslructo.. lndividual research assignn:cnts in speech
pathology and o diology.
531: Audiologicd As$ssment II, 0,]-3. Audiolosical procedures uscd in
drtterenrial diagnosis and thcrr conrriburiuns ra 0ccurarc fllscssmenr of
audiiory disorders 1i ith emphasis on clinicat decision anatvsis.
532: Introduclion 10 Ampliti(alton. o-J-J. ttaqrc hcarrng aitl romponcnrs.
tbeir function and selecrion. and verification of bcnefit. Revicw ol ear
mold iDlpression and moditication Dlethods.
5J3: Diftere.tial Audiologv. 0-3-1. Discussion, dcmonstration. and
intcrpretation ofbehavioral tcsts used to diflerentiatc hearjog disorde.s.
534: Qualitatitt Rescarch Methods. 0-l-1. Thc use of observational and
intervicwing research rechniques fbr studyirg human communicatjon.
535: Ile'aring Aids. 0'3-1. In,yolves discussion of hcaring aids. sclection
procedures, and rhe anrplrficarion ne.ds olthe individuat.
536: Hearing Conservuti{,n. 0-l 3. The ellecls of noisc or humans with
mcasurcmcnt antl managemenr of noise in accordancc with OSIIA
guidelines.
537: Seminar in Inlcrpersonal Cornmunication. 0 3-1. Intcrpersonal
comnunication rheory and research including bpics concerning
acquainlance, attitLrdes, language. nonverhal codes, and dyadic and small
group communi*rtion pattcrns.
539: Seminar in Oryanizational Communi$tion. 0-1,1. Topics include
theories of organ iTation al comnrun ication, consultation, research and ficld
experience in orsanizarions, conrmunication in organizational seninBs,
and com,nuDicalion stvles in dccision rnaking.
540: IndustriRl Audiology. 0-3-3- I)irccted 1oua.d rhe study of managem€nt
and control of hcarine problsms in industry. and collscnation oI hcari,lg
in ocrup tion. Jnd r'cr i\,irrc. rnr olr ing exeessire norsc e\puruR.
541: Physiological Tcsts of Auditory Function. (!l-:]. The applicarion of
oroacoustic cmissions and early. middte. and lare audirory evoked
potcntiels to the dirgnosis ofaudirrry system djsorde.s.
-S42: Auditory Pr(rcessing Disorders, 0-l-3. Auditory pro!€ssing disordcrs
and thc methods irnd pft)cedures used in their identification and trea(m€nt.
543: Pdiatric AudiologJ. Gl,l. Estahlishcd procedurEs and merhods to
identify disorders of thc auditory sr-srem in childr.en. Reriew of small,
asd large-scale screcningprocedures.
544: Commu[ication in Small Groups. 0,]-3. Srudv of rheorv aod rEsearch
rn rLu dyrrrrnirs ol small group comrnuni.arion pro.c.sc. o irh rmpfrasrs
on thc inlcraction olmessace variables with othcr variables.
54S; Clinicrl Audiological Experience. I - 3 hour(s) credit 08). Supeniscd
p.acticuln ir audiology includinB testirg, aurat habititalio rehabili(arion,
report writing. and couDseling clienrs with auditory problems.
5{6: Conf(rcnco Coursa in Spe€ch Communication. 0-l-_1. Readings in the
literature of spcech communicarion designcd to expand opportuniries for
individual consulL?tio in research and in informaljonat aspects of the
students'work.
547r lntemship. Advanced pracricum in organizational communication in
public, privatc and volu,lreero.ganizarions.
5z[6: Psychoxcoustics. 0-]-3. Facrs and modcls related 1l) audibry tirnction
and the relationships bctween measurable quantities ofa!-oustic signals to
heariDg sensalion.
549: Audiology Clinical Practicum. I 3 hour(s) crcdit (t8). pre{.t..
Permission of lnslnrctor. Paflicipation rn supenised. basic audiological
e\rlUa(ions. rercn }\ril is, .r d orher €lrnicat .rcririri<: leadrnp to
supc^rscd audir.r) and \estihular cralrr.rrion. manapenrcnr. and
treatmenti assignntents in primarv p.ogam afld oLrtreruh scn.ice sitcs.
550: Research Proposal. I hou. c.edjl. Preq-' Permissioo ofThesis Director-
The sludenl inicracts with the Thesis Director to develop n research
obicctive f'or the thesis.
552r Professional Seminar in Audiologv. I 3 hour(s) credit (9) Preq'
Pcrmission ot' lnsLructor. Current and advanced topics rclcvanl to
professionsl issues in audiology and .ctated fictdr'
553; Vestibutar syst(m Disorders. 0-3-l Asscssmen!, managcment. and
lreatmcnr stratcgies tbr individuals ''rith vestibular systcm disorders'
Enrphasis on electronvstagmography and poslural testiDg.
554: Iichsbilitative Audiolo$. 0-l_3. Assessnrent. management' and
tr€alment strategies lbr inl'ants. children, and adults wittr hearing
inrpairnrcots. Implicirtions of Bssessment tbr treatment and managemen(
uqng.on\(nrior,3l and rnnL,!rrti\< nraiepie5.
555: E-ttirnship in Commulicalive Disorders. 8 semcster hours. 40 contact
hours pcr rveek. Preq.. Frmission of thc instructor' SnpeNised clinical
Dracticum iD a iilllltared otT tampur clinical facility.
556: Aurot Rehahililgtion 0-1 I Rehabililirli\e prccedure' for hcaring
impaired childrcn and.rduhs including speech and language, psychosocial
and educational deficits and nmnagemcnl.
557: Externship in Audiology. I - 4 hourls) credit (18)' Preq ' Pennission of
Deparmcni Head. Supcn'ised clinical practicum in an ofl:campus
univcrsity-affiliaLed hosnrlal, pri!^1e practice. or other approPriale
agency.
558: Serninar in Ampliftcation. 0-J_3. Current and classic litcrature
regardirg acouslic amplification and ils aPplicatioD to hunun
colnmunicati0n.
559: Specisl Topics. I - I hours crcdit (9). Preq., Pcrmission of Facult,
M;mbe(s) lnvolved or DePanment IIead. Sclccted topics in an idcntified
area ol speech and hea.ing scienc. audiolog,!'. or spcech-lsngunge
pathology.
560: Individual Readinlrt in AudiologJ or Speech'Language Pathology' l-
3 hou(s) credh (6). Preq.. Pernrrssion of Instructor. Directed independcnt
sludy ot litcrature in a pre_selcclcd a.en L,aaudiology o. spcech_language
patholog).
565: Compreh€nsive Elamlnation in Audiologv or Spcech_Language
Pathologr. 2 hours credit. Preq.. Pcrmission of Comprehensive
L.xaminalion Conrmittee Chair. Rcgisration required in the qua(er in
which the comPrehensive cxamination is to bc taken Successlitl
complction of the \rritten is a prcrequisite to the oral comprehcnst'e
570: Language and Speech Developmcnl' 0l_1. Study of (hc normal
acquisition antl mairrcnance ol speech and languagel theoretical
formul.rtions aboLrt speech and lirn8uage beha'vior' and approaches to its
study.
5E9: Directed Research in Audiology or Speech_Language Patholo&Y I
3 hour(s) crcdit (6). Prcq., Permission of Inculty Mcmbe(s) lnvolved or
Ihesis Director. Students pursue individual research projects; en'ollmenl
Itr lhree hours credit required for development and presentation ofthesis
prospectus to the Thesis Conrnritlee.
6milnt;oductio to Research. 0-l-3. Introduction 10 rssetrch prjnciples Bnd
designs applicablc to sPcech communication. speech-language pathology,
and audiokrgY-
601: Seminar. (!l-l (9). Prcq-. Permission of Instructor' Indi!idual prohlems
nnd rcscarch in any of thc t'ollowing general areas of concentration:
speech lom,nurication, speeeh-l.rnguage pathologv. speech 3nd hearing
scierlce. audiology. theatre arts.
602: Audiological Assessment I.0-l-J Administration and interprctation oI
basic audionrctric proccduresr purc tone at nd bone conduction, speech
audiometry, acoLlslic immitance; clinical masking prcccdures; hislory-
lakingl paticnt counseling
609: Insti[mentation and Calibrati{}n. 0-] l. Methods, insruments. and
standa.ds used lbr measur'cmcnt and ralibration of audiometric signals'
Revielv o l safety consideralions.lnd guidelnre!.
610: Speech Scienct. t)-l 3. Study of normal speech and voice praduction
with enlphasis or lhc respiratory. articulabry' a d phonatory
mechanisnts. and spccch perceplion.
612: Audiological Correhtes ot l,angu{ge Disorders in Adults. 0_l'l
Preq.. PermissiDn of tns(ructor. Languagc changes/disorders associated
with nornal aging and a ncurogenic origin with managcment implicalions
Ib. thc audiologisl.
616r Herring Disorders. {1-3-3. Disordcrs of the nlLditotf system with
nrcdicrl corelates and [rulti-cultural aspccts olauditory disorders'
617: Hcaring Science. (!l-3. Basic acouslics, sound propagation, decibels
wavelban analysis, fld 6hering and distorlion
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618: Anatomy Ind Phlsiolog:v of the Auditory Sysrerl 0-3'3. Structures
and funciion afthe audilory system tiom the pinna to the cortex'
631: Audiological Asscssment II.0-3-ll. Audiological procedures used in
differential diagnosis and thcir contributions to accumte assessment of
auditory disorders with emphasis on clinical decision snalysis.
632: Introduction b Amplification' 0-:l-3. Basic hearing aid compo0ents,
their firnction and selection, and veriCcation of bcnefit. Review of ear
mold imprcssion and modiUcation methods.
636: Hearing Conservation. 0_l-3. The effects of noise on humans with
nreasurement and managem€nt of noisc in accordance with OSHA
guidelines.
641: Physiolo8icsl Tests of Auditory Function. 0-.1-3 Thc applicalion of
otoaioustic emissitrrrs and eatty. middie, and late audilory evok{rd
potentials lo the diagnosis ofaudilory systcm disorders.
642r' Auditory Proccssing Disorders. 0-3-1. Auditory processing disorders
and thc methods and proccdures used in lheir identification and treaiment'
64fr Pediutric Audiology. G3-3 Establishcd Procedures and mcthods to
identily disorders of ihe auditory system in children. Reriew of small-
and Irrge-scale scrccningProcedures.
645: Clinical Supen'ision in Audiolog/. I - 3 hour(s) credit (6) Pre{]
Permission of Departmenl Head Processes involved in clinical
supErvision of students in diagnostic audiology and/br aural
rehabilitation.
648r PsJthotrcoustics. 0-l_1. lacts ilrld models related to auditory f'unction
and the relalionships between m.asLrrablc quantities o[acoustic signals to
hea;ng sensation.
649: AudioloEv Ctinical Practicum' I 3 hour(s) credlt (18) Preq '
Pemlission of lnstmctor. Participation in supen'ised, basjc audiological
€vrlualions. repon writing, and r,ther clinical activities leading lo
supEnised audilc'ry and vestibular evaluatioD. nanagement. and
treatment; assign,nents in pnmary program and outreach sc ice sites
650: Research Proposal. I hour credit. Preq., Pcrmission o[ Dissertation
Director. Thc student interacts with lhe Dissenadon Dir€ctor to develop a
.escarch objective tbr lhc distertalion.
651: Disscrtation. I hours credit (15). (Pass/l'ail). Prcq, Permission of
Diss€(ation Director. Registration in any qua(er may bc t'or thre€
semester hours credit or multiples therof, up to a nraximum of nine
semcstcr hours credil Per quarter.
652: Prof€ssional Sen nar in Audiology. I I hou(s) o.edjt (9) Prcq.,
PermissiDn of lnstructor. Current and advanced topics relcvsnt to
profi)ssional issu€s in audiology and .elaled {ields
653: V€stilrular System Disorders. 0-.1-3. Assessment, managemcnt, and
reatmeflt slrategies lor individuBls wth 'vestibular system diso ers.
Emphasis on el€ctronystagnlography and postural tosting.
654: Rehabilitative Audiology. 0-l-3. Assessmcnt, managemelrt. and
treatmcnt strBtcgies t'or inf'ants, childrEn, and adults wilh hes.illg
impairnrcnts. Implications of assessment for treatn]cnt and manageme[t
u(rng conlentiunal aId rnnol'al r\ e strulegie5.
655: Clinicrl Resid.ncy in Audiotogy. 6 ho rs crcdil (24). Preq Fourth ycar
Docloral Status and Permission of Department Head Full-time
supenised clinical .eside cy in a univeriity-affiliated hospital, private
practicc, or olher appropriatc agency o. selting.
656: Aurul Rehabilitation. G3-3. Rehabililativc procedures for hearing
irnpaircd children and aduhs including speech and language. psvchosoci'tl
and educntional dcfi.its, and mana8ement-
657: Externship in Audiolog,. I - 4 hourls)credit (18). Preq., Permission of
Department Head. Supeniscd clini.al practicum in a ol]'-campus
universit)-aftlliated hospital. privat€ Praclic.' or othcr aPpropriate
agency.
65t: S€minar in Ampliftcation. 0_3-3. Current and classic lilerature
regarding acous{ic amplitlcation and ils application to hunun
communication.
659: Special Topics. I - 3 hour(s) credit (9). Preq. Permission of Facultv
N'{enrbc(s) lnlolv€d and,/or Departmenl llead Sclected toFics in an
identilic{.I area of speech and hearing scicnce. autliulogy' or speech-
language pathology.
660: Individual RcadingE in Audiology or Spe€ch'Languagc Pethologr. I
- I hour(s) credit (6). Pr€q. Permission of Instructor. Dirccted
independcnt study of literaturc in a pre_s€lected area of audiology o.
spccch- language pathologY.
665: Comprehensive Exrmination ill AudiologJ. 2 honrs crcd( (4J'
Regiskation rcquired in the quartct in lthich the comprehensile
examination is to be laken. Successful completion of the wrillen
exa$inalion is a prer€quisite to the oral comprehensivc cxamination
689: Direct€d Research in Audiokrgy. I - 3 hour(s) cr€dir (6). permission of
Facuky Membcr(s) Involved or DissertatioD Directo.. Studerts pursue
individual rescarch projeclsi enrollmenr for three hours credit .eqrircd fbr
development and prcsentatio of dissertation prospec(us k) the
Dissertalion Committee-
STATISTTCS (STAT)
200i Basic S txtistics. 0-3-.1. Prcq., N{athematics ACl scorc is greater than or
cqual to 26, or Malh€matics A(lT score is greater than or cqual to 590. or
Placcmcnl by ExaDr, or 1\,lATtl l0l. Sample sraristics, frcqucncies.
nomral and bi orrial distributions, point aod inter,ral esrimatioD,
significancc testing, linear regression. Statewide Transler Agrcement
402r Inlroduction to Statistical Ansllsis. 0-3-1. preq., MATH l0l.junior
s(anding and consent ot'the inslrflctor; non-COES majors only.
Understanding and applying: dcscr.iF,ve slatislics. p-valucs. estimation.
signiticance, regression, correlation. Use of packaged computer
prolrams. (G)
40S: Ststistical Methods.0-1,3. Preq.. MATH 242,. Data description.
discrelr and continuous mndom variables. inferences aboLrt means and
varianccs of populations. categorical data, regression. correlation,
analysis of variancc. computers in data analysis- {G) Credil will nor be
Biven for STAT 405 ifcredit is given lor STAT 505.
505: Statistics for Engineering and Scierce. 0-3-3. preq., MATH 242 or
equivalent. Random variables and distributions. rEtiabilir),, quality
contrcl, analysis oI \'ariance and regressioD. categorical dara analysis,
distribution-fiee methods, use of SAS iD data analysis. Credir will not be
given fb. STAT 505 ifgraduate credit is given lor STAT 405.
506: Regression Anahsis, 0-3-1. Preq., STAI 4{)5 or cquivalenr. Simpte and
multiplc regression, inttrcnces ifl regression. model lbonulation and
diagnoslics, analysis of covariance, nonlinear models. estimatioD and
inft.ence. Use ofco$puters in dara analysis.
507: Anslysis of Varianc€. 0-3-3. PrEq., STA I'.105 or cquivalent. Anatysis of
yariance for stsn&rd and unbalanced cxperimenral dcsigns, rnulliplc
comparisons. fixed. random, and mixed ellbcts models. Use ofcomputers
for data analysis.
510: Advanced Statistics F'or Quality Improvement. 0-j-3. preq., STAT
506, 507,. Lesst squarcs, iiactional facrorials, Taguchj,s paramerer design,
pedoman.e criteria. sccond-order designs. fitting second-order models,
erplorarion of r(sFi,nse surtbccs. oplimilarron.
5ll: Desigu of Experimenti. 0-l-1. Preq.. SIAT 506 or 507 or 508. or
equivalent- Factorial and fractional t'actorial experiments, incomplctc
block designs. .cpcatcd rneasures. split-plot, responsc surfhce. cruss-oler
de:igns. use ur computcrs tbr ddra iln,rllsis.
52U: Applied Probability and Nlathematical Statisticr 0-l-3. prcq., MATH
245, and a 400-level or above STAT course,. Probability. randon)
variables. discrctc and continuous distribDtions, joint and coflditional
distributions, dis(ribution of tunctions of l?ndom variabtes. expecrarions.
moti)ent ggnc.aling functions.
550r Practlcum in Ststis(i(al Consulting. 0,l - l ll). pr.q.. StAT 50(r,507,
5l l, or cqrivalenl. Working wilh clienrs on sratistical problems arising in
research, such as model;ng, design, data analysis and interprerarion.
606: Linesr Ststistical Models. 0-1,3. Preq., MA-l H ?44 and 108. and STA'r
506. 507.. Generalized invcrscs, quadralic forms, Gauss-N{arkov theory.
cstinlability, full rdnk models, non-full rank models. covariance analysis_
620: Theor! of Probabtlio. 0-1,1. Preq., any 500-levet STAT Counre. and
MATII 244. Combinatorial analysis, condirional probabiliry. disrribution
lhcory, randam variables. random \'ectors, Iimit theorems, random walks.
621: Theory of Statistlcs. 0,1-1. Preq.. S'IAT 520 or 620. point esrimsrion.
inter\'al estimation. statistical hypotheses. statistical tests. nonparametric
intircnce. Donnal dislriburion theory.
625: Mullivsriat€ Statistics.0-l-,1. Preq., SIAI 5(16 or 507. MATII .]08..
Tests of hypotheses on mcans. nnrltilariarc analvsis of variance.
canonical correlalion. principle componcnrs, factor analysis, compurcr
appljcations.
630: Nonlinear Models.0'1,1. Prcq., S'lAf 506 or 507, and N4ATH 244;.
Parsmeter estinution, rests of hypotheses, cont'ideDce inlerlals and
regioDs. measures of cunaturc. useofcomput€ralgorithms.
650: Time Series AndJsis.0-3-1. Preq.. MATII 244, and STAT 506,.
Spectral analysis. lcast square lihering, pammetcr csrimation. slalionary
random proccsses. ARIMA modcls, trend and seasonabilirv.
651: Discrete Markov Procrsses. Gl-3. Preq., MATI1 244 and 3()8. aDd
SlAl 520,. Probability generaling functions, Markov chains, rEnewal
processcs, Poisson processcs, bmnchirg processes.
*This course will hc accepted lbr
discipline or maior. Pleasc check
652: Stoclastic Proc(sr€s. G3,1. Preq., SIAT 520, and MAIH 245,. Birth-
death processes, r ndom walks, dilllsion processes_
680: Topics in Statistics. 0-3-3 (9). tlIay be repeated for 3 hours credir each
time.
UNIVERSITY SEMINAR (UNI\T}
100: Orientation and StudJ Skillr. l-l hou(s) credi(. Orients ncw studenls
to the Univcrsity and thcilitates rhe idenriticatioD and applicarion of
practical s(dy rechniques and attitudes associated whh college suocess;
identiticarion of goals- time managcnrentand scheduling.
101: Academic Skills Enhsnc€mcnt. I-3-j. Requircd iaReadinp ACT score
r\ lcrs rhan or rquJI t, l'7. Orrcnt\ nr!\ sru,]ens ro thc UniveniLr
en\rronnrcnl ond builrjs rrutling a,rd studl skills funrlamenuls, uhich are
essential for succcss ir higher educsrion.
gererul cducation transttr credit. A course \'fAY1lr!\,1AY NOT be accepred a! equivalent to or subsriture lbr a ooursc in a speciflc
the Board ol Regents weh sitc at hflI:,/.t!]r!-Egqt1!lBts b.q! and dre school you are kansltrring to fbr addirional information.
PART V
Councils, Committees, Commissions
The president and the appropriare vice Pfesident are 'ex officio members ol all co ncils an.l connnittees
ADMTNISTRATM AND PLANNING COUNCIL, Purposer Serves as the comprehensive reviett, ass€ssment, and 
planning Council for Louisiana
itctr university, fne C$uncil ls chaired by the President, and the membership inctudes administrators representing all sreas of the UniYersity'
Members: Daniel Reneau (Chair). Jo Ann Da;zat. Jerry Drelv;tt. Pamcla Ford Les Guice wiley Hilbum' Edward Jacotts Jim King' Janes 
l-iberatos Terry
V"Conrtty. Jrm Oakes. Ken Rca. Shirley neagan. Com Stegall, loe Thumas, Susan Rasbury (ex-officio), Chair ol tlle University Senate. and Student
(iov€mmerrt Association President.




jurisdiction onty. Members: vice Prcsi<lint-ior student Affairs (Chair) vice Pr€sidenl for Academic Affairs. and Dcan of the
Coll€ge in which the studelrt is registered.
AESTIIETICS COMMITTEE. purpose: To reyi€w proposcd campus projects and make recommendations to the Presidenl 
as to the a€sthetic merit
"i 
i-fr" pi"p*"a project and its conformitJ to sra;ds;ds of traaitio; ,n,l "ppea"ar"u 
of the c&mpus. Menbers: Reggie Hanchey (ChairJ, Mark
Coleman. Jim King, SLrsan Rasbury, Cone Stcgall. and John Taylo''
Al\,tERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA) COUNCll,. Purpose: Est{btished to rcview issues relative to compliance with rhc Rehabilitatlon
Act oI lg73 and the AmericaN with Dis{bilities Act, to fornsrd recornmendations to the appropriatc adminisfiative levcl, and to scrve as a
gri"rrn"" ."ri"* n*.d for appeds, Members: Jim King lchairl. Jan Albritton. Don Dyson. I-inda Ciffin, Ann Havard. Che.vl Mvers. Richard Sisson,
Melanie Peel. nnd Sam wallBce.
ASTRONOMY ADVISORY CO|\INIITIEE, Purpos€: Ovrr*es astronomical observilg activities and scrYes in an advisory rolc to the 
planetarium
at Louisianr Tech University. Thc Conmittee rr;$nges star parties and obscxration of int€resting astronomical evenls such as e{lipses 
and com(ts,
and is available to serve as a source of information, Also aids in improving the equipment at the plan€tarium. Members: Norman Witriol 
(Chair).
William Deese. Tom Flmory. aod Natalia Toto!.
ATHLETICS COUNCIL, Purposc: Reviews intercollegiate athlctic program and activities and makes recommendations to the President for 
his
consideration, Athlctics Councit membcrs are appointid b] thr Pre;id€nf. Mcmb€rs: James l.ihersbs (Chair) Robcrt Berguson. Mefirude Douglas.
a;"; D".y.., Jim Dyer, Marr'in Green. Les Guicc. Wiley llilburn, Guthrie Jarrell. Terry Mcconath]. KeD Rea, Sam SPee'd Martha Sonrmcrs, Lindsav
Mencacci. Sudenl Reprcsentativc. alrd Jim Oakes (non voting)
ITEHAVIORAL STANDARDS COMMITTEE. Purpose: Serves ss the disciplinary rgcnt of the Universit) in cases relerred to it by the Vice
president for Studrnt Affairs or his represeotative. 
;l hc Committee has appellate iurisdiclion by a studcnt from ar. advers€ dttision of the Vice
president for Student Affairs which diredly affects lhe complainant in his indiviaual capacity. M€mbersr The Commiltee menrhe.s shalt be selccled
frum a ro"t"r co,npnr.d from the lollowing: twelve faculty memben appointed by the Vice'President for Academic Aflairsl twellc statT memb€B appoirted
cascs involving students.
cAMpus coMpuTtNG SERVICES COORDINATING COMMITTEE. Purpo6e: As.r€ss the campus needs for computiflg services and assign
friorities ro ttrose ner:as. Members: Mel Corley (Chair), Torn Emory. Peter Gallagher. Chris HeDderson' 
Kathleen JohlrsIon, Jim Kin8, l,(rri MyeN, Bala
iarnachandran. Gerald Reeves, Roy Waters, Wa)ter wicker. Sam Wallace. and l)enr S€lmer'
COM IENCEITENT CONU!{ITTEE. Purpos€: Reviews activiti€s associated with the gmduation ceremony and make appmpriale
rr.commendarions ro thc president, Nlembcrs; Bob Vento (Chair), Eddie Blick. William Deese, Les Cuicc. Pat Moncrief. Marilyn Robinson. Jim Robketr.
To,rmy Sisemore, and Jimmy washinEton
CoNTRACT REVtl,tW Corr{}fl'l',I};t. Purposc: Revie*s all contrscts bet*een s state univcrsity and a member of its faculty or a compary in
"frf"f, 
ir.ritl members hayc rn ownership intemst unrler speciffed circumstances, and certify to thc Board ot neg€nts, semi$nuall,v' that entering
into the contract will contribrrte to ""on,rmic 
deretopmeniof the state and serrc thc publia interest. M€mbersl Les Guicc (Chairl Jerry Dre\tett,
Susan Black. Bobby Ras1c.
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS, Purpose: Coordluates academic progrsrns and policie. for the University. Th€-Council considers actions
taken by the Instructional policies Committee and the Graduate Couneal. Recommendations of the Council of Academic D€ens are lorwarded 
to
the presiaent for consideration and tin|l spproval. lvlemhcrs: Vice Presidcnl lbr Acadc tic Afiairs (Chair), Dea s of each academic college. Dean ofthe
Ciaduate School. and the Dcan of Enrollrnent Management
cuRRtcuLA EFFECTMNESS COUNCIL. Purposr: Bstablished as a strategic initialive to formulste a plan to evaluate crrricula to ensure
cffcctiveness in the ilerclopment of identifiod skilh: Members: Jo An Dauzat (Chair). Gary llauser, Donald Kaczvinsky. Cheryl Myers, Lori Mvers'
Randall Pflrker. Linda Ramscy.
DNA,tsIOHAZARDS/RADIOACTIVE INSTITUTIONAI, REVIEW COMIIIT1 FlE. Purpose: Ensures that all hazsrds associat€d with teaching
ard res€arrh {re idenrifisd, monitored, and controllcil. I\Iembers: Don tsraswell lChair). Tony l-brest. Di(k Greenwnrd. Ed Griswold. Dor Haynie,
David Mills. and Dnte Snow.
ELECTRONIC LEAXNING CONIS{ITTEE. Purposc: Diiection and oversight for the University's utilization of elecaronic delivery opPo unities
for instrt.tion. Members: David Cargill (Chair). Mikc Di(lark], Pa lel,t Fod. I-aw.ence l-€onard. James Ne,son. Ra] Nelvbold, Bob Vento. Elizab€th
Wibker. and Bill WilloughbY
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ENROLLNIENT I\{ANACEMUNI COUNCIL Purpose: It{onitors, evxluates, and mak€s recornmendetions on matters relatcd to recruiling and
rct(.ntion of undergradunte stu&:nts. Membersi Pa rela Ford (Chair). Jnn Albritton. Djckie Crarvfhrd, Lisa Cole, Jim Dyer. I)an Erickson, Connie
LaBordc. Roben Moran. Jam€s Nelson. Ray Newbold, Dena S€lmer, Lori Thcis. Mike Tolar, Bob Vento. Roger Vick, Elizabeth wibker, Wiliiam
willooBhby. and a student represenrative. The RETEN'IION COMLflTTEtr is a subconrmittee oI ENROLLMENT MANACEMENI C0UNCIL.
Additional Mcnlbcrs: Mar-Earet Alexander. Ron Cathey. Mefl Douglss. Joan Edinger, Ruth Euen Hanna, Michelle Jimmerson, Lon Mycn, Norm pumphrey,
atld Ivlartha Summers. Thc ACADEMTC RENEWAI- CoMIIITTEE is a subcommiuee of rhe ENROLLMEN'r MANAGEMENT CoUNCtL. Memberil
Jau Albrittou. Pamela Fo.d, Pamela Moore. James Nelson. ttob Vento.
EQUIPI\IENT DONATIONS COMMITTE_E. Purpose: Reviews Bll proposed equipment donations k) any part of the Unilersity (inctuding thc
loundation). Memberst Debbie ttomc!. Lt's Guicc. Ed Jacobs. and Jim King.
!'EE COMMITTEE. PurF,se: Serves to revie* proposrls regarding Universit-v fecs and to make reco[rnrcndxti{rns regarding fees to the president
and the Univcrsity of Louisiana Syslem, rs appropriate. Members: Vice Presidcnt lbr Auademic Affairs: Execurive Vic; prcsjdentl Vicc presidenr for
Stude l Affrtsl Vice Presidcnt lbr Univer.iily Advanccmcnt; Vice Presidenr tbr Financial Servicesi Vic€ P.esident for ReseaJch and Developmentl Vice
Pnsident for Administrative Servicesr Vice Chairp€rson. Ltniversiry Senare: and SGA president.
ITINAN(IAL PLANNING TASK lioRcE.Purpose: Advisory group to the President snd to the Administ.ative and plmning Counrit on budgcl
matters and budget p orit-Y tunding. Membcrs: President Rcneau, vice Pr€sident Ken Rca, Vice Presiden( Jerry Drewert. Vjce piesidenr Jrrc .l.homas.
Vice Prcsident Jinr King. vice President Core Stegall, Execurive Vice Presidenr Tery Mrconathy, vicc presideu Les Guice, Dean Shirhy Rergan,
President ofSCA. Presjdent of Universiry Senate. and Susa Rrsbury.
GENERAL ITDUCATION REQUTREMEN'I'S COMMITTEE. Purposs: Assess the cffectiveness of the ceneral Education Requirements es
msndnted hY the Board of Regents and to forward recorunendations relative to Techls Gencral Education Requirements 116 eppropriate. Members:
Bill Willoughby (Ch:rir). Kimbe.ly Kimbell-Lop€z, Stan Napper, Ray Newbold. and EtiTaberh Wjbker.
GRADUATE COUNCII-. Purpose: Reviews and recomm€nds propossls for gmduate cours€s and curriculs, and may initiate or consider
rucomm€ndations concerning inslrudional policies ot the Graduulo School. Members: Terry Mcconathy (Chair), John Bre*er. Willjam Ctunpbell.
Mike Dicarlo. Diannc Douglas. Ja,Dcs Hcimdal. Alice HLrnt, Steve Jones. Jim Moser, Bala Ramacha dran. Bilt wi oushby. Tony young, Tammy tiarpel
(ex officiol, Marilyn Robmson (ex{ffLcio). Bob Venh (ex-ofiicio), and an SGA Representativc.
GRIUVANCE CONIMITTEE. Purposer Provides lor aD indcptndent body to consider the grirvrnc€s of fhculty and other undassified personnel.
This committ€e is compGed of rtine s(lftt€d/elected members and a chnirperson appointed by the Pftsident. 'I'he Executive Committee of the
University Senale shrll select six members (onc from €ach colleg€) to serve on thc University crievallce Committce. ttach division (including
Student Alfails. Universily Advrncement, Aaademir Affsirs and Administrative Alfairs) sh{ll elect one member each to serve on the L,niversit!
Cri€vxnce Committee. O ly non-classifi€d staff personnel nrsy be elected to represent the divisions, Members: Joe hrllis {Chair). Mary l -oLlise C.1ne;.
David Deal, Bill Dccse, Susan Elkins, Peler Gallaghcr, Gene Johnson. Lawrence l,conard, Galen Rockett. and Saul Zalcsch..
IIEALTH SCIUNL-E ADVISORY COMM'I"I lrE. Purpose: Addnss€s collective issues relaling to health care educatlou and s$ves in an advisorJ
capacity to lhe Vice Prcsident for Academic Aflairs. Members: Associate Dean oI Applied & Naruml Sciences (Chair). Rcpresentalives of th;
Departmcnts of Agricullur.rl S.iences, Biologicat Scienccs. Bjomedical Engineering, Chemisry-. Heakh and physical Educarion. Heatth Inforrnrion
Mana.sementl Direclo.s oI prograrns in Nursing. Nutrition and Diererics. anrJ Speech-l,anglage Parhulogl anrJ Au.Ji^togy.
HONORS PROGRAM C0[JNCIL. Purpose: Dcv€lops and goverds the Honors Program in conjunction wiah the Director of the Honors program.
Members: Donald Kac?vinsky (Chajr). Jan Alhritton. Jan Colvin. William Dccse. Edward Jacobs. Stephen webre. EliTaberh Wibker. and'l'ony young.
IIULAN USE COMMll"Il'lE. Purpose: Ensurcs that the University follors the regulations for the protection of human researah subjccts as s€t
lbrth by the Departmenl of Health and Human Servicts. All research projects inyorving hrman ;ubjects, both sponsorcd and non.sponsored
proiects, must be reviewed and approvetl by the Instilutiond Revieu Board for Use of lluman Research SubJects betore th€ researclr proJecl is
initi{tcd as w€ll as Periodically during thc conduct of the r€s€arch projcct. Memb€rs: Paul Hnle (Ch,rirl. Elonni; Gerald. JanEs Creen. fid briiwol<I.
l,cs Guice, Ned Head, Mary Livingston. cathy Marin. David MiIs. virginia penoingron. Thom:$ philtips, salty Thigp€n.
INSTI'I U'IIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USFI COMMITTEE, Purpose: Oversees the welfare ofany animats used in experimentd research, their
care ond facilities, as directed by the U, S. Department of Agriculture and the Nstionul Institut€s of Heatth. Membcrs: .tamcs Spautding (Chair),
Williom Crcen. Les Guic€, Slevcn Jones. Aill Willou8hby, and one communjty rcpresentarive.
INSTRUCTIONAI, INNovATIoN Col\IMIT't'l'lll. Purpose: Establish€d in 1995 with the responsibility to enhance conrmunic$tions among
faculty about campus instructional technolo&y capabililies rnd about expedmentstion wilh irlltructional techniques and lo schedule developmeni
progrsmi to m€et identifi€d needs of lhe facult]. Members: Stephen Webre (Charr). David CargiU. Bill Deese, Mike Dicrrlo. David Hall, Linda Ramsey,
Marcia Sinrmeri g, JElTrey Wolczyk, and Bill Willoughby.
INSTRUC'IIONAL POLICIES COMN{IT'I lll'1. Purpos€: Considrrs problems of rollege life in the rreas of cours€s, curricula, and inshuction in
uodergraduatc studieri, AIso, serves as an instrument of control to avoid course duplication and proliferation. Mcmbers: Chairperson elccred each
Septenlber. Two representalivcs fio,n each acadcmic college. one representative from the library and Barksdale. I sludcnt representative tiom the SGA. and
the Regjstrar.rs un ex-officio memhcr.
INSURANCE ANI) RELATED RENEFI'IS COMMII'TEE, Purpos.e: Periodicaly reviews ard rn$kes r€commendations to the prcsid€nt regarding
n$r b€refit programs and changes lo lxisting plans in order to keep the University's lringe benefit progrum competitive. This Cormitt€e ii
designated as the plan adminislrrtor for the Unilersity's Csfclc a (Section 125) Plan. Members: Don Dysiln (Ch;ir). Dwighr Anderson. Jcrry
Deweu. Ken Rea. Joe thonrns. ind Jirn Kifl!.
fNTELLECTUAL PROPERTY {:OMMITTEE. Purpose: Ov€rsight of intelle.tual propert}, poticies, and procedures for the Univ€rsity, Members:
Les Guice (ex offlcio). Corre Siegall (cx oificiol, Rich Kordal. Paul Hale. Dic[ Lester. Philip Coarre. Susan Watson. C:ry Strebeck.
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MUSEUM COMMITTEE. purpos€: Establishes policie. and guidelin€s for the operation of thc Museum' Aids lhe Director ond Associate 
Dircctor
io outaining ,"tif"*s for the lr111seum. Membersi wude Meaae 1chui.), Jonathal Donehoo. Saltic Rose Hotlis' Joan Marie Edin8cr. l'inda Refleau. and
Garl Zumwalt.
OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE. purpose: Identifi€s prospective glant opportunltles, provides assistance in the dcYclopment of 
joint proposals,
nrnvides finrl aDoroval on rll matters affecting jolnUy Aevetopea projects and to rep{}rt to college administrstors progress on all on'going ioint
i..i"." f.,",""i'*,, * more co eges. tucmberi: oarvn uasing(r rChair ,. lcnna Cnrp(ntrr. Joe PLrlli\. LinJa RrnLe\ ' Brll wrll,'ughb\. and Tonv Young'
PARKING AND TRAFFIC COMNIITTEE. Purpose: R€sponsible for th€ establishment and annual reriew of the parking aIId trsltic regulations as
set forth in tbr University ,,Vchicle RegulatioBs iltanual." This committs: is also charged $'ith reviewing appeals,lroposBls^, and recommendations
"rifiii"J 
rri -"-rr*s of the urrirersiiy community pertaining to parking und tralric concerns. Mcmbers: vice President for student Aftairs or his
cach'of the five acadcmic colleges, t*o rn.*U"r. of the Studenr Governnrent Association appojnted by the SGA Presideot. and one student Housing
Rcpre..enuli!e Jnd. l'ni!er:rt)' Sellalc rcpre\enlsri\d.
pK-t6+ COORDINATTNG COUNCIL. Purp{rsr: To support the redesign of teacher education prograrm. Univ€rsitl faculty, prhlic school
personnrl *nd community leaders work tog;thrr on a nu_mber ol initi.tives designed to impact the recruitmenl, prcparation, and ret€ntion ol
iemhers for l,ouisiana. Ntlembers: Dawn Bii0ger (Coordinator). Glenn Bcer, Danny Bell, Jo Ann l)aDzot, James Dupre, Pamela Ford, Tony Gilley'
Mejanie Cteason. Ani!a GrecnwoM, David Guttit. lotn UofImann, gaward lacobs. Tina Kendrick. Angela Kennedy. Connie LaBordE. Lawrencc I-eonatd'
James Liberatos. Randy t\toore. Lomax Napper, Stan Napp€r. Tim Nutt. Linda Ramsey. Kenneth Rcu. CraiS Robcrson. Sh€ri RobkeD James Scriber. 
Patti
Trudell. Cary,rn Wiggins. and Tony Young.
PREMEDICAL/PREDENTAL ADVISORY CONtlul'fTEE. Purpose: Adrises P(medical and Predenlal students, conducts P€Nonsl interviews of
,ppii".nt" t" mediral and dental school and prepar€s recommcndations for these applicants. Members: Larry s€lle^ (Chair). Ed Criswold. Don
K;zvinsky, David Milis, Slanley NaFPer. Paul Ramsey, t-ee Salvver. De ane sheehan and Dale Snow'
RESEARCH COUNCIL, purposc: Coordinates the rcsearch activities of the Unlversitr, strengthens lnterdisciplinar) snd int€r'institutional
research. serves as a vehicle fo; disrussion oI problerns involving the administration of research pr{liccts ard grant$ recommends to the University
administration policies concerning reseatch and othcr sponmied prog!'anrs, snd tosters, stimulatcs, aad advances lhe r€searth effort of lhe
uni""i.ity, lr"-rr""r, t-es cu;ce ibnai4. Reb€cca Bennett, susan Black, william Campbell. Mike Dicarlo' Mffk-Cibson. Dick Greenwo{)d, Bre da
Heiman. James Heinrdat. Bonira Snlirh. I.lala Ram$hnldmn, Bill Willoughby, Tony YoDn8, Beth Free (ex oficio), and SGA represe0tative'
spACE Ul |I,IZATION CONIMITTEE. PurpOSa: Hnsures that all Campus spate is usable by all members of the c{mpu-s .ommsnity who can
ju.tiiv it *" in total considerstion of the nature of the space. Membcrs: Vice Prcsidenl for Asadelnic Allhirs. Vice P.€sident fbr Administrative
lseruices. V;ce presidcnr for Financiat Services, Vice President fbr Student Affajrs, and Vice Presid€nt for Research and Developme t.
STUDENT. ORCANIZATIONS CONMITTEE. Purpose: Seryes as the governing $mmittee for alt mrtters involving student org$nizations.
N{€mbers: Dircctor of Studenr Develolment (Ch,lir), Faculr/Sraff member appointcd by th€ Vice Presidcnt for Studcnt Affairs' Faculty Senat€
Represenrarive. Inrerfralemily Council Pr;sident. Panhellcnic Pr€sidenr, Student Govemm€nt Association President. University Staf Member appointed by
the Vice presiden! for Sude;r Aflai.s, Chief of tjniversrr, Police, IFC Advisor, Prohetlenic Advisor, Director of Multicultural Affails. and Union Board
Presidcnt-
STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEIi. Mcmbers: Terry Mcconathy (Chair). President Louisiffia Tech Foundation. Prcsident University Senate,
prcsident SCA. Lisa Cole. Richard Cmwtbrd. loAnn Dauzat. William Fellores. Pamela Ford. Andy Halbrook, Edward Jacobs. James Liberatos. Stan
Napper. Shirley Reagan, and Bob vento.
STUDEN.I. SELF-ASSESSED FEES OVERSIGH'I COMMITTEE. Purpose: Monilors and evaluat€s thc need for student sclf-f,ssessed fees.
Mcmbenj: O e ltudent represcnliDg the SCA. one studeDt reprcsentinli the Unioo Board. one stude t representing KLPI. oDe srudent representing
Multiculturnl Aftairs, one gmdUate student reF.€scntiDg Housing bperarions, two faculty members appoirrted by the t'resident. one stalT person reP.esenting
the vice president ftrr Finincial senices/Conrptrotler, two stafi persons repnsenting the vicc Presidenl fbr Srudent At-Iairs. two ex officio members. and
Ch;ef Busin(ss Affairs otficer and Chief StLrdcnt Affairs officer.
STf,TDENT 
.IECHNOLOGY FEE tlOARD. Purpose: Sen€s us thc final recommending body for expenditures from the Student 'l echnology tree.
Members: president Daniel D. Rencau (Chair). SaA Preside t. SGA Vice-Presidenl. Senior Class Presidenl. Junior Class Presidenl. Sophomorc Class
prcsident. Fresh larr Class presidenr. Met Cortey. tim King (€x officio). Tcrry Mcconathy, Lisa Cole. Roy Warcrs. and Susan Rasbury 
(ex-officio).
TRADITIONS COMMITTEIT. purposr: Delines lhe tmditioDs o[ Loutuiana Tech UniYersity and enhanc€s thc culture of the UniversitJ Me rbeIsi
SGA presjd€ r (Chaid Richarcl Crawior<i, Galcn Rockert. Corre Sregall. union Board President. Universily Senate Reprcscnrative. Lib ry Representaiive,
and Athletic Department Representative.
UNMRSITY ASSESSIIIENT COMMITTUE. Purpose: To review unit rcports and develop a summary report snd f&dback for the
Administrstive planning Council. Ntembers: Terry Mcaonathy (Chair), (CAB) Eli?abeth Wibker. March Chopin. Carol Shaver, Charlone Stephens. Doug
Amyx. Tim tsisping: (CANSt xtm rtreottos. Carol brvens. -rane.t Popc, Aleta Overby. Bill Ross. Ed Griswold: (CEDU) A rv Vesscl, Rubv Rvl€s. Charles
cicciaretta, fohrr O:Counor. Iony You,)gr (CoES) lim NctsoD, Bernd Schroeder, Ruth EIlen Hanna, Dale Snow. Frcddy Roberts. Aziz Sabe.. Mel Corlcy.
paul Haler (COI-A) Gary tIaLrser. Andrew Higgins, Cathy Manin. Sheryl Shoemaker. Bill Willoughbyr (CRAD) Marilyn Robinso Bill Fellows; 
(VPAA)
Margarer Alexander. Mike picarro. Rouen Bie-rner, Beciy Cal]au,ay. Lori Thcis, Pamela Ford, Susan Elkins. Lama. Rogeni 
(VPAS) Sam watlace. Bmce
Ayeis, Chris Hendersonr (VpFS) James webb. Karen Murphy. Kathlcen Duprec: (VPSA) Cheryl Myers, Melanie Peel. Linda Griffin. Mefl DouEIas. David
Smirh.
LINMRSITY CA'l AI-OC COMMITTEE. Purpose: Charged $ith the responslbility to revilw the catalog to insur€ utcuracy of approved policies
urrO p"o""a".." p.ior to printing. Membcrs: Bot vento (Cliirt, Jan Albritton, Margarct Alexander, Richard Crswfurd. Bill Campbell. Lisa Cole, Pamela
ioralGo.y fluusi.. Connic t-aBor,ie. Jim Nelson, Ray Newbold, Rarnu Ramachandrdn. Marilyn Robinson. Sludenl Representative. Lo.i Thcis. Roger vick.
Elizabeth Wihkcr, Bill Willoughby, and Tonv Young
uNlvERSlTy COMpU',l]NC POLICY ANt) PLANNING COUNCIL. Purpose: Makes final decisions concerning the allocation of @mputer
rclaaed reources for the University. M€mbers: Darr Reneau ((lhair), Jerr] Dre\i,ett. l-cs Guice. Jim King, Terry Mcconathy. Ken Rea. ard Joc Thomas.
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UNIVERSITY HoNoR COUNCTL. Purpose: Provides due process in cases involving violations of the Louisixna T€.ch Uniyersity Honor Code.Members: Three facuhy members appointed b) 1he vicc President ior Academic Atfairs: fiw srudenh with oxee ueing uy,perctass unde.graduates
appointed ]ry lhe sCA President, and 2 graduate students appointed by the Dean of rhc Graduare Schootr and onc thculry chairierso'n appointeo by ttre v;cc
President for Acadenric Aftairs.
UNMRSITY LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Purpose: Studies library ncds in view otthe acadcmic program and advises the Director ot
l,ibraries on m*tters of genera] librar] policJ, the developrnenl of library resourceq ,nil upon means \ hich m:; integrate the library programlrith other acadendc activitiG of the llniversity, The Committee serves ai* tiaison group beiween thc faculty ana the Library. Membeis: Daprrne
Jewell. Robert Juneman' Anthony Ju.kus, Lawrence Leooard, Zon,shuan LLr, Mike Luehlfing Mary Murimi, Lipali siriwardaDe, Boris Teske. Donna
Thomas, Walter Wj.kc.. Bill WilloLr-qhby, Tony young. and one Lrndergraduate studcnt.
UNIVERSI'IY SAI'ETY COIIINIITT}III. Purpose: Revicws and recommends the rdoption of University s:rfety standa-rds. Thc Committee works
tbiough safety representativcs to inform depa*menls of new prmedures and to asiist in the implcmentrti;n of salety rcgulstions. Members:
ED!ironm€ntal saftry officer (Chair), Director of Nnclear Center. Director of Physical Planr, Director oi personncl. Department Head of DepanmeDt of
Chenristry. DePartment Hcad of Department of Biological Scienccs, Director of Universiry Housin8, Chicfof UDiversity p;lice. and Direcror of rhe Djvision
ofNnrsitrg.
UNIVERSITY SENATE. Purpose: Promotcs the g€neral welfare of the University; discusses snd expresses views on matters of general conftrn to
th€ faculty; effectively communicates beaween the ftrrulh and the administration; initiates policy proprEals; makes recommendations on policy
proposals submitted to il by th€ administrative oflici r of the Universityi sfld requ€sts, throrgh app;op ate channels, from thc administrative
offtcials of the Univ€rsity, informalion lrhi{:h might influence policies and recommendations uf tli Senate. Members; The mcmbership includes
electcd rePreselrtatives fr)m the Faculty who are emptoyed firl1 time and professional personnel en8aged in Speciatized Academic Services. Mcmbers sh.rll
sc.Ye 1(rr a temr ofthree years,
UNMRSITY SEXUAI- HARASSNIENT COMMII Tt E. Purpose: Hears and mnsiders testimony and other relevant eyid(ncc to rnake llndings of
fact. to determin( rrheth€r the llnivenity's polic},on sexual harsssm€nt has been riolated, and if so to reconrmend approp ate relief anal
disciplinary actiou(s). Members: Janrcs M. Ki g (Chan). John Adams, Dwight Anderson, Janrs Eads. J€anette Fntrclt, neggie'Orvens, paige pjckelt,
Devery Roland, Tilman Sheets, Ca.{)le I abor. SaD Wallace, and Susan Rasbury (ex officioJ.
UNIVFIRSITY TENURED IIACULTY COMIIITTEE. Purposer Provides due proc€ss in cases invotving action tsken by the Unii'ersity which coutdreult in the discharge, terminatio[ of contrrct, or demotion in rank oI a tenured faaulty membcr, Mimbers: perer Jones (Chair), Jcrrna Carpente..
Phillip Cook. Tony Inman, Linda Sivils, Jerome Tobacyk, tJniversiry SenatE Presidenr, and Universiry SenaE Vice presidcnt.
t.1\lvl'IRSITY TOUR COMII{ITI r'lu- Prrpose: Ensur€s that any tour recorrmcnd€d by the University falts within the mission of the University,
that is, lt'schinq, research and public scrvice. Members: Ed Jacobs (Chair). Jcrry Drewetl. Dan Erickson, and Studert Govemment Asslriation president.
UNlvl'lRsITY VIOLENCE FREE w()RKPLACE COMIII't'TflE. Purpose: Developing and maintaining a comprehensive ptan to ensur€ that the
camp6 workplsce ir fre€ ofvioleDce. Mtmbers: Don D),soD (Chair). Jeanette Futrell. Don Braswell. Steve Quinnelly. Gary Srokiey, and Ron Carhey.
UNIVERSITY WEB COI}IMITTEE. Purpor€: Provides guidelincs for th€ maintenance ofth€ Louisiana'I'ech web site and r,kes web"related
technolo&v reco tmendstionr l\'lembers: Dena Selmer (Chair). Margaier Al€r.urder, Dawn Basinger. Airnec Baxter. Eddic Blick, Neal Breedin g, Mark
Deal. Mike Dicarlo. Dan Erickson. Pamela Ford. Brvan tu cr. Lori Nlctnro\h. Gene Mu rPhy, Rav Newbold, Elena Parker.
sandi Richardson. Marilyn Robinson. I)anny schales, Linda sivils. sam speed. John swan, sam wallace, Biu wjlloughb,. and Chris Worm(k
Colcman. Donny Crow€. Dayid
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PART VI
University Faculty and Administrators
Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Faculty
Louisiana Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Chairs
The goal of thc Endowed Chairs Proqram is to assist colleges and unive.sities primarily in attracting but also.in rctaining eminent
schotars ivho rvill contribule sigDificantly; the enhancemcnt ofthe overall infiastfl-rcture of higher education in Lortisiana fhis Program is
frigl iy i"**g*f by its requiriment of a thrce-ro-one Privatc seclLrr match: at leasr $6(X).000 in privale-sector funds is a prerequisite to
,.i:eiuing sup"po.t i.und rnatching lunrls of Xi400,000. maxirnum. Louiriana'['ech has received donor gifts and matching funds tiom the
Board (; negents Suppon Fund to establish ninc $l million cndowed chairs. Faculty appointed as endorved chairs must have a
national/inter;ationnl r.cputation in rhe discipline, a record of promirent leadership roles in thc profession' outstanding Publication 
record. a
rccord ot' extemal research or rccognition for innovation in teaching and develoPment of Srants aIId awaldsl-andJor an acclaimed
1r"an,n]un." a d creative portlblio. ai appropriate to the chair, Tle Board of Regents Support Fund 
Eminerrt Scholar chairs and curent
faculty recipients listcd in order of c stablish nlent arc as lbllows:
T. L. .lamcs Eminent Scholar Chair - Civil Engineering Dr. Frcddy Roberts
Pipes Eminent ScholBr Chair- Mech|oical Engineerin,i - Dr. Yuri Lvov
Huroldl. Smolinski Eminent Scholar Chair - Accounting - Dr. Ted D Engtebrechl
Elva J. N{rnn Emln€nt Scholar Chair - Human E$lo&v Dr' Alice Hunt
F. J, Tsllor Eminent Scholar Chair -.lournalism Dr' Reginald Ot'e s
Eminent S(holar Chair in Conslruction - Dr. Raymond Sterting
Max P. & Rohbit L. Watson tlminent Scholar Chair - Biomcdical Engineering
Georgc E. PankeY Chair - English
Ntccallister Chair in Computer Information Systems & Analysis
Louisiana Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Professorships
Endowed protessorships are establishcd for the purposc of providing an annuril finrdirg sourcc to enhance program and taculty
development. Hoklers of ihe pnrfessorships shoulcl be of such quality and, protessional slature as to provide .excellence in 
program
ieadc.r'hip and bring national and i[ternational recognition to the Unlversity. Louisiana lech has received donor gifts and matching funds
ttom thc Board of:Regents Support Fund tu "rtobli.h 
morc than 113 endowed plofessorships. The Board of Regents SuPpo( Fund
Endowed profcssorshipi a1d cuncnt laculty .ecipicnts listed in order of cslablishment are as follows:
\Y.w.ChewEndotredProf'essorshipintheCollegeolEfigineerinS&Science-DI'Michae]J.Mcshanc
Maurice B. Tatum Endowed Profrssorshlp in the college of Administration & Business Dr. MsIk J. Kroll
Sue Woodard Huck|by Erdoued professorship in Human EcologJ
William Y. Thompson Endowed Profcssorship in Hisk)ry
AgricultureEndowedProfessorshipintheDeparlmentofASricultur{lsciencesDr.Peterw,Callagher
Frank W. I\Ierritt Endowed ProfcssoNhip in !'or€stry Dr' James G' Dickson
Collcge ofEducalion Endowed Professorship Dr' Tilman I- sheets
Mab€l and Doug luccuire Endowed Professorship in English - Dr' Rober't E' JnnSman
Georg( K. Anding Endolled Professor in English
centur}Telephone!]ndowcdProfessorshipintheCollegeofEngin€ering&ScienceDr,MeIviIrR,Corley
Me;le I-. ii Virginin NI. Borchelt Endo*ed Professorship in Human Ecology - Dr- Bon ie L Gcrald
Nlildrcd Tn'ssell N (;€hg} trndowed Professorship in Early Childhood Educatioo Dr. Janie H. HumPhries
Rusaon Building & Loan Endo*ed Pmf€ssorship in the College of Adrriinistration & Business Dr' Ray Anlhony I marr
Ruston s;te Bank Endowcd professorship in thc college of Administrf,tion & Business - Dr. Jo€ M. Pullis
llranciscan Sisters of St, Francis Il€dicul Center Endowed Professorship in Nursing - Palricia M. Bour8eois
Edward L. Ntolers Endorved Professorship in the Collegc oI Administralion & Business
Thomas .lacktot "Jack" Ivlagee, Jr. & Mary Jo Cuninghsm Magee Ross Endowed Prof€ssorship
James I. Nallor, Jr. Endo\ ed Profcssorship in the coll(ge ofEngineering & science Dr. E. Eugene callcns, Jr.
prcmicr Bank Endowcd professorship in th{: college of Administration & Business - Dr. A1i D&-rrr
Clarcct Ilsrp Lyles Endowcd Prolessorship in Ceramic Arts Mary t-{ruisc Carter
Bank One t'rofessorship in the College of Administration and Business
Entergy #l Endo\+€d Professorship in El€c ical tlngineering Dr' Kody Varahramyan
Entergy #2 Endowed Professorship in tllectritsl Engideering
EuterS #3 undowcd Prof€ssorship in Electrical Engineering - Dr Li He Zou
Marvin T Gr€en Endowcd Professorship in Prurnedicine
SWEPCO Endowed ProfessorshiP in Engineering Dr' Richard Grce!hie
Maxlield Flndotlcd nrofessorship in Mathematics & Slalistics Dt" Raja Nassar
StateFarmUndowcdProfessorshipinlhcCollegeofAdminislration&Business-Dr'HalliMesak
CcnluryTelephon(Erterprises,Inc./ClarkM.WllliamsMemorinlEndo$edProf€ssrrshipinthe
Cotlege of Administration & Business Dr. Otis Gilley
Scott lYeathersby Endowed Professorship in Zoolog!/Premedicine -Dr' Milan Vavrck
Entergy #4 Endowtd Professorship in Elcctrical Engine€ring
Mildred Saundcrs Adarns Endowcd Professorship in Hnglish - Dr' Donald Kaczvinsky
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Upchurch Endowed Protcssorship in the Collegc of Engineering & Science
Robert Honsor Endowed professorship in Civil Engineerirg _ Dr_ lamcs Nelsan
John J. Cordaro/EntergJ #5 Endowed professorship in Electrical Engineering
Robbie Auger Watson Endowed professorship in Hurnln Ecology #l _ Dr. Duanc Dowd
Ulva Leggett Smith Endowed prolessorship in EdocatioD Dr. Waltc. Buboltz
Charles Emmett Leggelt professorship in Agri(ultur€ _ trrjn A. Tucker
Jsmes Alvey Smith Endowed professorship in Music & performing Arts
Linnie Mccee L€ggett gndolved Profcssonihip in Agriculture D.. Jeffrey Hillard
Lincoln cefieralclenwood Endowed professorship in Nursing Donna G_ Iiuller
Max P. \vatson, Jr' Endowed Professorship #l in the college otAdminisrmtion & Business D.. B.uce Artord
N{ar P. Walson, Jr. Endowed Professorship #2 in the College of Administration & Business
N{a\ P' Watso& Jr. Endowed Professorship #3 in the College of .{dministration & Business - Dr. Michael Luehlfing
trlax Watson, Sr. Endowed professorship in Mechanical Engi eering
Robbie Auger lYahon Endowed Professo$hip in Human BcologJ #2 Dr. JaD Colvin
Robbie Auger Watson Endon cd Prof€ssorship in Human Ecok,gy #3 Dr. Ta lmy ll:rpel
Jamcs Emmett Smith Endowed Professorship in l\Iechanical Engineering Dr. Jun_lng Ker
Charlcs & Nelwln Spruell Endowed professorship in Enginccring I)r Lee Sa$\(r
John J. Cordaro^:nterg] LP&LniOpSt professor{hip #6 Dr. tt,,A1 V,ratrmn,,arr
McDermott International Endolr€d Prolessorship in the College ot Engineeri g & Science - Dr. Weizong Dai
Th€ Bellsooth Endow(d Professorship in Electricul Ensineerins- Dr p ul Hxte
llalsley"whitmore Endowed Professorship in lh€ coll€ge of Administratior & Business #l Dr. T. selwvn Ellis
JPJ Investm€nts Endow€d Professorship in iinancial planl!ing Dr. Dqiphr Ander.o
Robert C. Snlder Engtish Endor,-ed Prof*sorship Dr. Rober! Rudni.ki
Lallage lvall Endolred Professorship in perlormhg Arti _ Chc ie Sciro
Hlman J. Sachs English Professorship Dr. patrick Garreu
lvayne & Juanitf, Spinks professorship in Eogineering #l Dr. Stevc Jones
Wayne & Juanita Spinks prof€sqorship in Enginecring ,2 - t)r Jcnna Carpenrcr
Ralsley.Whitmore Endowed Professorship in the Couege of Admi istration & Business #2
Bank One Endowed Pn)fessorship ln Eduration - Dr. Lawrcnce Leonard
Cunningham Intcrior Design professorship - Jani Vihhavari
Edmondsorvcrump Endo*cd Pmfessorship in Enginecring - Dr. Rcrnd Schroeder
Frank Earl Hogan Endo\red Profrs\orship in Engineering Dr. Hishanr Hcgab
Dr. Waller KGss Professorship in Nlalh - Dr. Ruth ElleD Han a
Charlottc Lewis Professorship in English - Ur. Ca.ole Tabor
Dr. HartTe Lewis Profcssorship in Human Ecology - Dr. Mary Murimi
KPM(; Endowed Professorship in ltusiness Dr. Thomas phillips
Joe D, Waggonner Professorship in political Science D.. Jason pigg
wayne A. & Jusnita spinks Endowed Profrssorship #3 in the couege of Enginecring & science Dr- steve wels
Joe D, Waggonncr Professorship in lhe Collcge of Flngineering & Srience Dr_ L_ t)alc Snow
Charlyne Smith Wlche professorship in English - I)r. Tamara pow€ll
John D, Winters Endowed Professorship in llistory - I)r. Brian C. Elheridgc
Bu on Risingcr fl Endowrd professorship in CAB
Burbn Risinger #2 Endowed profcli\orship in CAB
Che.ster llllis Professorship in Education
Contractors Tlust Professorship in E[gin€€ring Dr. David Hall
Jam€s It. Mays Professorship in Education Dr. paulinc Leonard
Nlelvin Mccann profesrorship in Education
Mil(e ]t{ccallister #l Endowed professorship in Accounting
trIike Nlccallistrr #l llndo$ed professorship in Economics & Finanrc
Mike Mccauister #1 Endolr€d professorship in M{nag{rm€nt & Marketi g
Mike Mccallistrr #2 Endo*ed Professorship in .{ccounting
Mike Mccallister #2 Endo$ed Prof€ssorship in Economics & Finance
Mike Mccallist(r #2 Endow€d Professorship in Management & Marketing
I\Iorelle Bmmons Professorship irl Fjucation
T. W. Ray Johnson Professorship in Chemistry Dr. Wiliiarn Deese
Thurman Lauret Professorship in Engineering Dr. Dileep Sule
W. W, Che$ #2 Professorship in Enginftring - Ilr. Ranrll RaDrachandrun
Herbc H. McElveeD Professorship in Education
Herbert H. MrElveen professorship in Libcral Arts
John & Vlrgie Sheal) professorship in Forestry
Thomas C, & Nelda M. Jeflre.y Prolessorship in Chemicat llngineering
.Iack & PegS/ Byrd Profess{rrship in the College of Administration & Bushtess
Virgil Orr Professorship in Chemical Engineering
Fllva L€g8ett Smith Professorship in Liberal Arts - Dr. Angela Shcrmar)
Hazel Ste\.vort Gurner Endowed professorship in Chcmistry
ceorge L. Breazenl Famil_v professorship in Accounting
Thelma Shipp Stewart Endo\red Profcssorship in Chemistr)
Herbert NlcElveen Bnd{}wed professorship in Applid & Natural ScieDres
Normao & May Pipes Johnson Professorship in For€stry & Horticulture
Herbert l\{cElveen Professorship ir Busincss
llva Cunninghsm professorship in Eduaation
Hubberd H. & Velma Horton Bouchcr professorship in Education
MarJ Robin Dors(.tt Endowed professorship in Edusrtion
James tl. W-vche, III Profcssorship in Ftngine€ring
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University FacultY Emeriti
F. Jay Taylor, President Emeritus, Louisiana Tech University
Virgil Orr, Vice Presid€nt Emeritus, Ac-ademic Affairs
E. 5. Fostdr, Vice President Emeritus, Stulent Affairs
George W. B5,rnsid6, Vic€ President Emeritus, Administrative Affairs
.Ierrv W. Andrews. Dean Emeritus, College of Education-HaiB. 
Barker. Dean Emeritus, College of Life Sciences
Elenora A. Cawthon, Dean Emerita, Student Affairs
B. J. Collinsworth, Dean Emeritus, College of Education
iohn E' Maxfield, Dean Emeritus' Graduate School
Agnis C. Miller, Deai Emerita" Cgllege of ^Iluan Ecologyiack Thigpen, Dean Emeritus, College of Engineering
Dennis E. Minor, Associate Dean & Professor Emeritus, Coll€ge.of Lib,eral.Arts ^ .
Nancy U. ioiman, Associate Dean & Professor Emerita, College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Phoebe Allen, Professor Emerita, College of Liberal Arts
Billv .1. Atteberv. professor Emeritus, College of Arts and Sciences
a.nirt u- tt't. dttrep, Professor Emeritus, eollege of Liberal Arts
Randall Franklin Bar'rbn, Professor Emeritus, College of Engineeriog
Robert Mack Carulhers' Professor Emtritus, College of Engineering
Ula.ion naii Council' Prolessor Em€ritus, Colleg€ of Engineering and Stience
David H. Cowling, Professor Emeritus. Collegeof -Engineering and Science
Samuel VlDauzat' Professor Emeritus, College of Education
Billv -I. Davis. Professor Emeritus, College of Life Sciences
Lou H. Davis'on, Professor Emerita.. College of A[p!ied-and Nalural Sciences-ticrr-arJt . Ci6rs, Professor Emeritus, C6llege rif Engineer-ing.and Science
B. H. Gill€i, Professor Emeritus, College o-f Arts and Sciences
Milton R' Joliison, Jr., Professor Emeritus, College of Enginee-ring
James D. Lowiher' Professor Emeritus, Colle-ge--of Engineering and Science- 
James Maione, Professor Emcritus, College of Engineerin^g .
Margaiet W. Maxfieid, Professor Erntrita, Colle-g-e of Arts and Sciences
R"obert W. Mcleane, Professor Emeritus, College of Engineering
James Robert Michael, Professor Emeritus, College of Administration and Business"----'-paiterson n. Moieley, Professor Emcritus, eollege of Arts and Sciences
Jack T. Paintei, Professor Emeritus, College of Engineering
Virsinia R. iieoninston. Professor Emerita, College of Applied and Natural Sciences' Edlni, SlPini<ston. Professor Emeritus; College of Liberal Arts
Bobbt E. Price, Professor Emeritus, College of Engineering and Science" John K. i'rice, Professor Emeritus. College of Liberal Arts
Edmund N. Roots, Jr., Professor Emeritus, College of Engineering ald Science
Robert C. Srivdei. Professor Emeritus, College of Arts and Sciences
Ja-es C. Sp."tainglProiessor Emeritus, Coliege of-Applied and Natural Sciences
Joieph W."Strother, Professor Emeritus, Colleg€ of Liberal Arts- BiilY.lack Talton, Professor Emcritus, Collegc of Education
Caiolvn F. Talton. Professor Emerita' Colleie of Education
Ronald H. Thoinpson, Professor Emeritus, College-ofEn-gineering- and Science--- 
Witliam y. ttrtmpson, lhofessor Emeritus, Coll€ge of Arts and Sciences
Joe R. Wilson, Professor Emeritus, College of Engineering
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University Honors Program Faculty
Barker, Jon Msrk - l-ecturer. Mecha,rical EngineerinS - Bs. Louisiana Tech univ.; Ms, phD, clemson univ. (1998). 2004 2007
Bisping, Timoth-t R. - Assistant P.oitssor, Economics & F-inance ' BBA, MA. wichira statc Univ.; phD, oklahoma Srate Univ. (2000). ora{.juate F-aculry
2003 200(r
Crittendrn, Kelly It. Ass;stanl Professor, Mechanical EnsiDeering BS. phD, t_ouisiana Tech U iv. (2003). Craduate Facultv. 2OO4_Z(I)7
Douglas, Diantu - Professor. Forci8n LanguagEs - BA. Monmorth Colhgcr MA, PhD. (-lni'". of Oklahollu ( ] q79). Craduatc F;cutry. 2003-2006
Etheridge' Brian C. - Assistant Professor. History BS, BS. (;eorflia Instirure of Tcchnology: MA, Univ. of Ceorgial phD, Ohio St0te Univ. (2m2)
Cradude Faculty 20011-200 ?
Goldspiel' Alrn - Professor. Music BM. DMA, Ihc Hartt School, Univ. of Harfordi MM, Yale Univ. Schoot of Music (1995). Oraduare Faculty. 2003-
2006
Guinn, Mark - Protessor. Thcatre - BA. Centre College of Kentucky; MFA, Memphis State Univ. (l 991): Craduate Faculry. 2003-2006
Hall, David E. - Associate Proftssor, Mechanicnl Enginee.in8 - BS. Louisiana Tech tlniv.r MS. PhD C€orgia Insriture of Technology (1995): Graduate
Faculty.:004-2fi)7
Jacolrs, Karen L' Assislant Professor, English-BA. Augustana College; MA, PhD, Auburn Univ. (19{t9l;Graduare Faculty. 2fi)3-2{)06
Jungman, Robert E. Professor. EDglish - BA, WashjnSron a|d L€E: MA, phD. Florida State Univ. (1972): Graduatc FacLrliy. 2003 2006
Kaczvinsk-!, Don|ld P. Director. Honors Programl Profcssor. Englishl Adams Endowcd protessor of B Elish - BA, providence College: MA, Univ. of
Virginia: PhD, Penn Srate Univ. (1990)i Graduate Facuhy. ZL)03 Z0t)6
Lewis, Celia Assistanl Prof€ssor. English BA, Univ. of Texas-Austinr I-icerce (BA), Maitrise (MA). Univ. of paris III La Sorbonne Nouvellel phD.
Baylor Llniv. (2001). 2004-2007
Magee, Bruce R. - Associate Pmfessor. Foreign Languages and Enslish BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.r MDiv, ThD. Nelv Orlcans Baprisl Theotogical
Seminary; PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1998);Graduarc Faculty. 2001-2006
Maggio, Beverly lDstructor.llealth and Exercisc Sciences BS. MS. Southem Univ. (1983). 2003-2006
Merritl, Kevir lnstmctor. Speech - BA, Weirem WashinCton U i!.: MA, Oktahoma Stare Univ. 09971. 2O0l -2tX)4
Ivonskc, EliTab€th A. Assistant Prufessor. English BA, MA, CeDlral Michigan Univ. i PhD, Bowling Creen Stare Univ. Ohio (2004). 2OO4-2m7
Nelson,.fames D. Professor, Civit Engineerin8 and Associire Dean f,'r UnderSraduatc Studies, ColGge uf Engineerin8 and ScieDcet BS. MS truisiana
Tech Univ.r PhD, Colorado Stare Univ.: PE {t980): Graduare Facutrv. 2oo4-20o7
Patron, Hildc - Assistant flrottssor, Economics & Finance - BA, MA. Li|ljve^idad de k]s Ande\: phD. Michigar Srare Univ. (2002). 2003-2006
Pigg, Jasol Assistant P.ofessor. Social Sciences BS, Univ. oftowa;phD, The Ohio Sktc Univ. (20(x)). 2fi]j-2006
Rudnicki, Robert W. - Assistanl Professor. English BA,Ce tenary Cr)llege; MA, PhD, Texas A&M (2000): Graduare Faculh. 2003-2006
Sciro, Chcrrie - Professor, Sperch/Theatre: Coordinator ofTheatre BA, MFA, Louisiana Tcch Univ. rtqq2r:CruJuare F.acutry..:0r,3-?006
Stokley, GsrJ M. - Associale Prottssor, SiJci.J Scjences - BA. East Texas Baprist College: MA. Srcphen F. Aulrjnt phD. Louisiana Srate Univ. ( l97i l.
2003-2006
Tabor, Csrole S. Prof'essor. English- BA. Louisiana Polytechnic lnsriture: MA, PhD, Texas Christiar Univ. (1968): Craduarc Faculry.2OO3,2006
Walczyk, Jeffre-t J. - Associatc Professor, Psychology & Behavio.al Scieoces BS, Le Moyne Collcge; MA. PhD, Syraruse Uriv. (1996)i Craduac
Faculi". 2003 2006
Zalesch, Saul Associate Professor. Arr - BA, Johns Hopkins Univ.i MA. phD. Univ. of Detaware: JD. Univ. of Maryland Law School (19r,1): Craduate
laculr). 2001 :006
Zumwall Garl S AssociatE Professor. (;eosciencesr'Environmental Science - BA. Fresno Staie College: MS, Phll, Univ. of Califomia (19g0); 2fiJ3-
2006
University Faculty
Ackerman, Sandra G.: Clinical Professor. Medical TechnoloEy BS, Uni!. of Arkansas school ofMedicinc; MEd. Ltniv. ofArkansas Linle Rock (20d)l
AdsrDs, John Clyde; Prcf'essor, Schooj of Forestry - tsSF-. MS, phD, Louisiana State Univ. (l976) Gfaduate Faculry
Al.Agha, Khaledr Lecturer, Mathematics and Srarisrics BS.Assiour Univ.. MS, phD, Kans.Ls Srate Univ. (2(D0)
Al britton, l,ou Ann; lnstmctor, I Icalrh and Exercise Scje nces - B S. MS. Louisiana Tech Univ. ( I 965 )
,lldredge, Melisssi lnsructor, Prol-essional AccoLrnrancy BS. Mjssissippi Slate Univ.i MBA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (2003)
Alexander, Jo€ L.; Assistarl Professor of Music RM.E.stCarolina Univ.r MM. Jamcs Madison Univ.: DMA. Univ. of North Tcxas (200t)
Alford, Brucc L.; Associate Professor. Markedng and Analysis BS, Univ. ofWesl Fbrida. Ph l), lrLrisiana State Uni!. (200t)Graduate Facutry
Allouche, Ertzi Assistant Profbssor, Civjl Engineering,{-IC - BS, MS. Queer's Univ.r phD. Univ. of Albena. p.E. (2003) Craduate Facutty
Amla, Douglas A'; Assistant Profcssor. ManageDent and Analysis BBA, Univ. of Oklahoma: MBA. Univ. of Texas-Arlington: phD. Oklahoma State
Unlv. (2000) Cr.duate Faculty
Anderson, David M.; Assislant Prof€slor, History BA. MA. Uriv. ofNevada at Las Vcgas;PhD. Univ. ofNorrh Carolina (2003)Graduate Facuhy
Andersoo, Dwight C.i Prof'essor. Econorics .lnd F'inance - BS. MBA, Lou;siana polytechnic lnsritute; phD. Univ. of Atabarna (t 9?9) craduare Facutrr-
Itaker, Kimberly F.; Assistant Professor, Speech BS. MS. Univ. ofArkansas; PhD, Univ. of South Carol ina. (2004) Craduate Facuhy
Barker, Jon Mark; Lecturer, Mechanical Engineering BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS. PhD, Clemson Univ. (1998) Graduare tracutt),
Bssingcr' Dawn; Assistant Pofessor, Curricutum, Instmction. and Leade6hip BS. Northwestem Sratc Univ.; MEd ard EdD, Louisiana Tech Unjv. (2OOO)
C.aduate Faculty
Bsumert, Michael E; Assistarn Plofessor, Civil En8inccring Beng. Royal Military College,KingsroD, Ontariol MS, Queen's Lrniv. KingstoD, Ontario;
PhD. Lrniv. of Westem Onuno. (2005)
llaxt€r, Hel€n D,; Assislant Professor, Heahh lnlbrmatior MaDagement - BS. MA. tnuisiana Tech Univ. (1979) Graduare Faculry
B€sio, Walter G.; Assistant Professor, Biomedical EnSineering - BS. Urriv. of Cenral Florida; MS, PhD, Univ. of Miami (2002)-craduate Faculry
B€ll, Terry S.; Clinical Proltssor. Medical Technology AD, Shawnee Srale Univ.:BS, Wright Srate Uni\,.: MD. Ohio State Univ. (1995)
Benn€tl, Rebecca J.; Associtte Professor, Management and Inibrmation Systems - BA, Waihington Univ.i MS, PhD, Noflhwestem Univ. (2fi14) Graduate
Facu[]
8erg. Jerry L.; Assislant Prcfessor. Art - BFA, MFA Kaflsas Slare Univ. (2tX)5) Graduare Faculty
Berguson, Robert Jenkins; Profcssor. An - 8A, MA, MFA, LIriv. oflowa; AA. Coming (lommLrnity College.(19?O) Craduate I,aculty
Bhuian, Shshid N.: Associate Prof'cssor. Managemenl and Marketing - BA. Dhaka Unjv.i MSBA, Univ. of Illinois; phD, Texas Tech Univ. (20U)) craduare
FacLrlty
Bisping, Timothy R.; Assistarrl Professor, Economics and FiDance, BBA, MA. Wichrta Starc Univ.: phD, Oklahorna Srar€ Univ.: (20(n) CradLrate Faculry
Blackman, Dobra L.t Professional iD Residerrce. Manaliement and Infbrmation Systems - BS, MBA, Louisiana Tcch Udiv. ( 1997)
Blanchaid, Richard J., Jr.i Clinical Profbssor. Medical Technology - 8A, Louisiana Tech Univ.i MD, tnuisiana State Univ. ( 1993)
Rlick,'Ihom8s Edward, Jr.; Associate Professor, Joumalism-BA. Uni!. ofRichnmndr NIA. Pcnn Srare Univ.; PhD. Univ ofTennessee (1990)
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Bof,tnDn, Richard J.i Clinical Protbssor, Medical Technology BS' DMv, oklahoma State Univ,;MD' Univ. ofoktahoma 
(1999)
Bourgeois, Patricia M.; Prottssor, Nursing BS. McNeese State Univ: MSN. Northwestem State Univ' (1975)
sowling, i. G,; Ctinical Professor. BjoloBicalsciences B A, MD, west virginia Univ' ( 1996)
noyJ, [io"a"i t,,"u"",or, Health and Exlrcise Scienses BS, Loujsiana Tech Univ.; MS, UniY. ofLouisiana Monroe (1988)
Br;rre., Robert J.; Assistant Professor, Prescou Lib.ary - BA, L-arlebn Colleget JD. Univ. of Michigan; MLIS, Uni!. of Alabama (2005)
nr"rn".,lot n crinion; professor. Barksdate Cenier -BA. Centenary Colleger MA, PhD, Univ. of Texas (1970) Graduate Faculty
sriski, karen; eajunci Associale prof.essor, Biomedicat EngineerinS BS. Atb.iSht coltege: 
phD. uriv. ofMichigan (2001)
g.or"n, fun" i.; .C""ir!ant Prcfessor, Nursing BSN, Northwestem State tlniv';MSN, Gramblin, State Univ (2003)
Bryan,Matth€wD';AssistantProfessor.SpeechBA.MA.AuD.Uni\'.of.tennessee(2005)GraduateFacully
Bulo11,, wrlter C,.Jr.; Associat€ Professor, Psychokrgy and Behavioral Sciences BS, Union College: MA. Marist Collegel PhD. Ke'r srate univ- i t 996)
Gradua(e Facuhy
Buckley, Lynell s.; Associate Professor. Pres.ott Library BA, MA. Louisiana Tech Univ.; MLs, Univ. ofMississiPpi (1971)
srk;*ii.i,"M*i", ,A""islant professor of An: BFA, Camegie-Mellon Univ.i MFA. Univ. ofPe.rsylvania (2000) Gradrate Facultv
Bustamanig Nicholas; Assistan( Professor of Art - BA' Humboldt State Univ'1MFA' Long Beach State Univ (2004) Gaduate Faculty
iatrfweU, namo"; ,L"risknr professor. Architecture , B. ARCH, t ouisiana Tech Univ.; M. ARCII. UDiv. of the Arts {2001)
irlt ortt,lot" nr"ia.on; Assistant Professor, Prescott Memorial Librdry BA, MA. Norihe.st Louisiana Univ.: MSLS. Florida State Univ. (1980)
iomp, s"i""; v;"iti,re assistant Professor. Mathematics and Stllistics - BS, MS. PhD, Virginia Tech Univ. (2005) Gmduale Facully-arnii"ff, w fi*. fi, fr.; Associat€ Professor, Biologicai Scierces/Environmental Science and Associate Dcrn for Graduate studies and Reseajch BA'
Univ. of South Florida; MS, PhD, Univ. oI Florida ( 1992) Graduate FAculty
carden$, Henry; Assistant Professor. Mechanical Engineering - BS, MS, PhD, Univ. of lllinois (2tn3) Graduate faculty
Cargi , Darid Ii., essistant prolessor, prcscort Liurary. Dnector. Center for lnstructional Technok)gy and Distance Leaming - BA and MS. tnuisjana Tech
Univ.l MLIS, tnuisiana State Ufliv. (1994)
Carperrtu., ,I"rn, pricei Associate Proi'essor, I{athematics and Statistics - BS, t-ouisia a Tech Unjv.l MS. PhD. touisiana state Univ. 11989) Grad ate
Facuhy
Carter, Msry Loutue; Associate professor, Art - BFA. Kansas City Art Inslitutel MFA. New York Slale College of Ceramics at Alfied Univ. (1997)
Graduate Faculty
carter, peligy; Assisranl prcfassm. prescott Library - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.;tttA, Ldrisiana state tJniv. ( 19991
Carwile, Giiy; Assistan! Professor. Architecture - B.A,ch , LSU: M. ARCH. Rice Univ (1994) Graduak Faculty
Ctsmpagne, i,tathan J.; Assisrant prot'essor. ElE(rrical Engineerin8 - BS, MS. PhD. Univ. of Houston. (2004) Graduate Faculty
Chapnmi, Melanie S.; Clinicat Associare Professor, Medical Technology - BS, N{ed, Univ. ofLouisiana at Monrff (2002)
Ch;tnot, Laura A.;Instructor. Human Bcology BS, MS' Iruisiana Tech Univ (20(x))
chol, chee Hung Ben: Associaic Professor. computer science - Bs. MS, PhD, Ohio State Univ. ( 1999) Graduate Faculty
Christensen, Jo,inn; ,qssistanr professor. Professlonal Accountancy BS, Univ. of Okldhoma: BS. Centenary College: MBA, DBA, Louisiana Tech Univ.:
(r9ri8)
Cicciarclla, Charles F.; Associate Professor, Heakh and Exercise Sciences - AB. MS, Northeastem Univ.; EdD. Boston Univ. (l997) Graduate Faculty
iobb, Cerata; pmttss;onal i Residence. Curric ulum, lDstruction, & Lcadership BS, MA, Louisiana Tech Univ.l Ed-D, Nonheast Louisiana Univ. (2004)
Cochian, James J.; AssistaDt Protcssor. Marketing ard Analysis - BS' Ms MBA' wright state Univ: PhD' univ of cincinnati (2000) Graduate Facutty
Cotvin, Mrry J.i Assistant professor, Hurnan Ecology - BA. MS. Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD, Texas women s Uni!. (2003) Graduate I'aculty
Conrad, Steven A.; Adiuncr Assistarn Proltssor, Biomedical Engineering - BS. Univ. of Southwestem LouisialEl MS, Case Westem Reserve Unjv.: MS,
Louisiana l ech Uni!.; MD.l,ouisiana Shte Univ ; PhD, Case Weslem Reserve Univ' (1987) Craduate Facrrlty
Coppota. Dsrid M.i Adjuncr Associale Professor, Biomedical Engin€ering BA, Univ. ol Virginia; MS, East Tenncssee State Univ-: PhD, North Ciuolina
State Univ.i Post Doc. worchesler Foundation lbr Exp€rimental Riology {2001)
Cook, philip Charles; Camie W. Mccinry Prufessor, History - BA. Louisia a State Univ.i MA. Louisrana Polytechnic Instilutei PhD, Urit. of Georsia
( 1969) Graduate FflcultY
Cortey, Metvin Roy; profeisor, Mechanical Engineering - BS. I-ouisiana Tech Univ.; MS, PhD. Univ. of Texas (1980) Graduat€ Faculty
Couniryrnan, iVi iam M.; prot-essor, Marhemarics and Sraristics - BS, MA. PhD. Univ. ofTexas-Arlingtorr ( 1982) Graduate Faculty
Co"i"i f*"*t L., Jr.; Asso,-iatc Professor. Barksdale Center - BA, Texas Tech Univ.; MEd, Frcstburg Statc Collegei PhD. Univ. of GeorBia (1975)
Craduate Frculty
cox, Marilyn; Lect;.er. chemisrry BS,san Angelo Srnreuniv.r MS. Louisiana Tech u v.:phD. tJniv. oftowa. (2004)
cox. trtickey; trotessor, E)eclrical EngineerinS- BS, MS. Louisiana Tech univ.: PhD, LSU (l985) Grdduate Faculty
Crittenden;KeIy; Assisranl Prcftsso;, Mechunical Enginecring - BS. PhD. Louisians Tech Llniv. (2001) Craduate Faculty
Cronk, Stanle_v R.; Assisranr Professur, Biomedical F-ngineering BS. PhD, tnuisisna Tech Univ. (2001) Graduate Faculty
Crook, Paul Biyanti Assislart Professor of Theatre - BA. MFA, Univ. ofAlabama (2005) Graduate F-acuttv
Crow, Steve; lnirruct,r. Mathematics & Stalistics BS' Nonheast Louisiana UDiv r MS. Malhemalic! (2004)
irump, KennyS.; Adjunct pnrf€ssor, Chemical Engineering BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.i MA, Univ. of Denver: PhD. Montana State Univ. (1968)
Cuccia, KevinD.; .qssisrarr profbssor. Pr€scotr Menorial Library - BA. Univ. ofNcw orleansi MLS. Louisiana State Univ. i1987)
Culpepp€r, Nlarch R; lnstmcbr, Engtish - BA' MA. Louisiana Tecb u,liv. {2d)4)
Cummins, Carrice; AssociBte Professor. Cumculum, Insfuction. and Leadership - BS, MS. UDiv. of Southem Mississippil PhD. Louisi.ma State Univ
( 2003) Cradrate l-aculty
Dsblon, Dean C.; professor. Art - BS. Univ. of Wisconsin. Stevens Pointr MA, MFA. Univ. of Iowa (1976) Graduate Facully
Dai, Weizhons, professor. Mathemarics and Sraristics MS. Xiamen Univ-.ChjDa; PhD. Llniv. of lova (1994) GradDate Facultv
Dans, J. Ctarice; professor. Speech - BA. Louisiana Tech Univ.r MA. Univ. of Alabama: PhD. Memphis State Univ. 
( 1984) Craduate Faculty
Dsrland, Nancyi Professor. Nursing BSN, MSN. Nordrwestem State Univ. (19841
Darrat, Ati F.;'Prolessor. Economi;s and Finalce - BA, Univ- Benghazi: MA. PhD, lndiana Univ. { 1987) Graduate Faculty
Dauzst, Jo Anni prottssor. Curriculum. Insrrucrion, and Leadcrship aDd Dean. Colleg€ ofEducation - BA, MA. Northwestern State College; EdS. Univ. of
Mississippi; FiD, Northeast Lo(isiana tJniv. ( l99l ) Craduate Faculty
Dauzat. Samuel V,; profEsior, Curriculum.lrNrruction and LeadeNhip BA, MA. Northwestem State Collegei EdD, Llniv. ofMississippi (l96lt)
Dsvis, Kerry C., Instrucior. English - BA' MA. Louisiana Tech Univ- {2{xll )
de Mattos, iudy F.; Assislant Profcssor. FrEnch BA, MA. Univ. de Nanies: MA, Univ ot l exas (2005)
Deese, Wiitism'Cullen; protessor. Chemistry , BS. Univ. of Centrai Arkansas; PhD, Univ. oI Arkansas 11981) Graduate Faculty
Derosa, pedrol Assisranr Prof€ssor, IfMi?hisics-JFAP/GmrnbliDg - BS/MS, PhD, Nalio at UDiv of Cordoba, Argenti a (2004) Graduate Faculry
Dicarl;, Michaeli Associate professor. and Associare Dir€ctor. Prescott Memorial Library ' BA. Tulane Univ.; MLS. Lollisiana State Univ. ( 1983)
Dickson. James G.l ltofessor. Forestry/Envjronmental Science,rwildlife Cons. - BS, Univ. af the South; MS. Univ of Georgiai PhD. Louisian.r State Univ.
( 1999) Graduare Facuhy
Digangi, juck; AdjuDcl Insiructor, Human Ecotogy BS, Seton Hill College;MS, Ca-se westem Univ.;PhD. Gramblin€lState Univ. (2001)
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Dobbins, Tabbethai Assistant Protbssor, IM/Physics - lFAp/Grambling BS, Lincoln Univ.i MS. Univ. of penDsylvanja: phD, pennsylvania Srate Unjv.(2003) Craduatc FacLrlq
I)onehoo, JonathsD; Protessor, Aft BFA, Univ. ofGeorgia: MFA, Louisiana Te.h Univ. (1985) craduare Facultv
Douglas. Uiannei Profcsso.. ForeiSn Languages - BA. Monmolrh College; MA. PhD. Unr!. ofOklJhuma (lgTgrCraduare F culry
Douglas, Gerald W.i Associare Professor. Prof.ssir,nat Aviarion . BS. MA, tJluisianf, Tech Univ. (] 983)
Dowd, Duane A.; Assistant Professor, Hunran Ecolo!:y - BS, Brjghanr Youn-q Univ.i MS, PhD, Texas Tech Univ. (2tX]0) Craduare Faculty
Doriling, Karen; IDsiructor, Agricultural Sciences BS, LouisiaDa Tech Univ. (20031
Duf,, Sumeet; Assislant Professor. Compurer Scien(e - Bs. lhapar lrlrritu(c uf Enginecring and Technology: MS. phD, Louisi.rna starc Univ. (2002)
Graduate Faculty
Dugas, Stevei Associarc Professor. Prufessionat Aviarion - BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.i MA. Crambting Statc Univ. 98?)
Dwyer, T. Sean; Ass()ciare Prolessor, Marketing and Anat),sis - BA, Univ. ot Vir,qinia: MBA. New york tjniv.l phD. Univ. of Alabama (1996) Cmduare
laculty
Dver' James M.; Prafessor. For€stry/Environmental Science/Wildlilc CoDs. ' BS. MS. Oklahoma Stare Uriv.r phD, Louisiana State Univ. ( 1977)
Eads, Jam$; Assistanr Prof'essor. Elecrrical Engincerin8 Technology - BS, MS, Louisianu Tech Univ.. p.E_ (2003)
Eddy, Danny H.i Inslructor, Chemjstry - BS. Southem Arkansas Univ.i Master of Divinity. Baprist Missionary Association Theologicat Seminaryi MS.
L0uisiana Tech UDiv. (1993)
Eklund, Svtn E.; Assistant Professor, Chemjstry, ltM Research Associate BS. Bob Jones Univ.i PhD. Univ. of Tennessee Knoxvilte (2005) Graduare
Faculty
Ell€nder, Kst G.,Instructor ofEnglish. BA, Louisiana State Univ.,Baron Rougei l!,lA, Louisiana Tech Univ_ (2000)
Ellis, T' Selwyni Associate Prolessor. Managemenr and lnformcri(,n Sysrems BS, MBA. Mississippt Colleeel DBA. tr)uisiana l.ech Univ. (1999)
Graduate Faculty
Emerson, Richard W,; Insrructor, Social SciencEs - BA, Hardi g College: MSW. Louisiana Stare Univ. (200I)
Endicott, Candice M., lnslructot English BA. Ce rcnary Coflege; MA. LI iv. of Louisianr-Lataf,cte (2000)
Englebrccht, T€d D.; Proi-essor, Professional Accountancy BSBA, MBA. East Caro]iDa Univ.; MAcc. phD. Un;v. oI Sourh Carolina. (2001) Graduate
Faculty
Erickson, Dawu Insruclor. Human Ecology BS. Southwest Missouri Stale; MPH. Univ. ofMinDesota (1992) craduate Faculty
Etheridge, Brian C'; Assis(anl Pmfessor. Hislary BS, BS, Geor€:ia Insltute of Technologyi MA, Un;v. of ceorgia: phD. Ohio Srare Univ. (2002)
Craduate Faculty
F:vans, Katie; Assislant Prol'essor. Malhemalics - BS. Moorehead State UDiv.l MS. PhD. Viryinia Tech UDiv. (20{)-5) Craduate Facutiy
Fak€lmann, Robert Josephi Associarc prof'essor. Archikcture - BED, MARCH. Texas A&M ( l9B0) Gftduare Fd.ulry
Farrdl, BeYerly A.; Clinical Associate Professor, Medical Technology - BS, Spring Hill College; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ. ( l9t7)
Fifc. Cladys E.:Associate Professor, Nursjng BSN, MSN. Norrhwesrcm Stare Univ. (2001)
Flurrv. Lrura A.i Assistnnl Professor- Marketing and Analysis - BS, Northwestern State Univ.i MBA, Baylor Univ.; phD, Louisiana State Univ.. (2000)
Craduate t aculty
Forest, Tonvl Assistant Professor. Physics - BS, Uni!. of Southem Colomdo; MS. Westem IUichigaD Univ.l phD. Univ. of Illinois ar Urbana,Champaign
(2000) Cr:Lduate Faculty
Fuller, Donna G,; Associate Proftssor. Nursi g BSN, MSN, Nor.thwestem Srare Univ. (Iqgl)
Fuller, Jan C.i Assistant Professor. Health Intormation Managemenr - IlS, MBA, Louisiana T€ch Univ. ( l99i ) Graduale Faculry
Fuller, J. Bryan, Jr'; AssistaDt Profelsor, Managcment and Inlormation Systcms BS, Uoi!. of Housron; MBA. Srepheo F. A;stin State univ.i phD. Univ.
of Alabama {2002) Grad arc Facuhy
Callagher, Martyt Adjunct Instrucror, Biomedical En-siDee.ing - MS. LOTR (Occupationat l.herapisO
Gallsgh(r, Prter W.i Prot'essor. Agricultu.al Scicnces,,EnvironmEntat Sciencc BS, MS. Unirof Wisconsin; phD. Ohio Stale univ. 9781 Crnduate
Camer, Donna J.; Instru.tor, SPeech BA. Louisiana Tcch Univ.i MCD. Louisiana State tjoiv. Mcdical Ce[ter Craduate t,acu]ty
G{rrott, Patrick P.; Professor. English - BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.: MA, Auburn Univ.; EdD, Nonh Tcxas Smre 982) craduaie lJaculty
Gaston, Pat; Instnrctor, Mathemarics and Statistics - BS, MS, Louisiana Tcch Univ. ( 1995)
Gcrald, Bonnie L. Hackes; Assuciate Professor. Hurnan Ecol()gy - BS. MS. Univ. of Nebruskai PhD, Kansas Sta1e UDiv (1998) Gradlrate Facuhy
Gibbs, E. Lawrence,III; Associate Professor. MDsic - BA, Nonheast Lorisiana Univ.: MA, t_ouisiana,Iech Univ. (t989)
Gibson, Gordon, P. ( trey), IIIi Inslrurtur, Speech - BA, Lo isiafla State Univ. at Shreveporr; MA. Arkansas Starc Unjv. (2000)
Gibson, Nlork D.; Professor. Forcstry - BS, NlS. Clemson tjniv.r phD, Oregon Stare Univ_ (1982J Cradu r€ Facuhy
Gilley, Otis w.i Proftsso.. Ecooomics.nd lrinance - BS, tlniv. ofTdxas Arlingron: MS, PhD. Purdue Univ. (l988l Graduare Faculty
Gold' Scott A.; Assislant P.ofessor, Chen cal Engineering/lfM BS. Univ. of Kenrucky; MS. Georgia Insrirurc of Technologyi p;D. tuizona srate Univ.
(201)4) Graduare Facuhy
Goldspiel, Alsni Ptofessor and Coordinalo. of Music - BM. DMA. Unir. of Harrtbrd: MM, Yale Univ. ( 1995) Graduate Faculry
Gray Belcher, Sonja D,; Assisranr Professor, Psychology and tsehaviorat Sciences BA. Univ. of VirpjDia: MA, phD, Anjrews U0jv. (Z00jl Graduare
Fa(ulr)
Greechie, Richard J.i Professor, Mathematics & Statistics - tsA. Boston Collegc: PhD. Llniv. of Ftorida (1990) craduate t acult)/
Grcen, James l).i Associare Profcssor. tsiomcdical EngjneerinA - BS. Louisiana poly{echnic InstLrutel MD. Tulafle Uriv. ( ] g74i
Grecn, William H.r Prol'elsor. Agriculrural Scicnces - BS. Loursrana Tech Unjv.: MS. DVM, Aubum Univ. ( lq92) CraduJte Faculry
Gre€nwood, Zeno D.; Associate llofessor. Physjcs BS, Univ. ofCarolina, MS, PhD. Univ. ofSourh Carolina (1999) Craduate Faculty
Gr€er,C. Rrss; AdjLrnct Professor. Bir)medical En8ineeri0g BS. LouisianaTech Univ.; MD. Louisiana State Univ. {t987)
Grilfin, Dixic Il{orris; Profbssor, Civil Engineering - BS. MS. PhD, Virginia Polytechnic Irsrirule, P.E. (1984) Graduate Faculry
Griswold, (enneth E.; Pmfessor. Biological Sciences/EnvironnEntal Scienc€, Bs. MS. I-ouisiana Polytechni( Instirute: phD, Univ. of South Carotina
( 1983)
Gnice, Leslie K.; Prclessor. Civil Engioeering ' BA. Ms. Inuisiana Tech Univ.i PhD, Texas A&M U iv., p.E. (1977)Craduare Faculr!
Guin, Ramona; Assistanr Professor. Nursing BSN. Northwestcm State Univ. ofLouisianal MSN, Univ. ofphoenix (2005)
Guinn, Mark l).; Professor. Thealre - BA, (lentrc College of K€nrucky; MFA. Memphis Srale Univ. ( t99l ) (iraduare Faculiy
Gullatt, David E.i DePanment Head. Professo.. Currjculum, Inslnrctior), & LeadershiF - BS. MS, EdS, touisiana Tech Univ.i phD. Univ. of Kansa-s 0 998)(;mduaac FacLrlry
Gunaseksren, R. Alfredl Assistant Protessor. Il11 Resea-rch Associate - BS and MS, The Americrur Co ege of Madurai; phD. Univ. of Bombay 0998)
Crnduate Faculty
Hair, James G.; Clinical Profassor. N{edical Technology - BS. MD, Louisiana Stare univ_ (1984)
Hakim. N{ohsin; Adjunct Assistant Profbssor. Bir)medicat BnSineerirg - MD, Assiur tjniv. school of Medicine (1992t
Hale' Pf,ul Nole& Jr.; hofessor, Bionredical EDgineerinF, - BS. l-amar Tech;MS. Univ. of Arkansas; phD. Texas A&M Univ. 0966) Graduare Faculry
Hall. David Edward; Associate Profcssor, Mechanical EnSineering BS, Louisian.r Tech tjniv_i MS, phD, Ceorgia Insrirute of Technology (i995)
Graduate Fhculry
22tl
Haltiburton, C. Lloydi Professor. ForeiSn I"anguages BA. Ccntenary; MA, PhD. tl}uisiana State Univ, 
(1981)cradoate l.aculty
n"n*ir., f"n".y R; Assistm. prot'esso;, Hist"iy 
-n,t. 
tlnlu. nttexasi MA.'l'exas stale Univ.; PhD, Louisiana state Univ. (2004) Gmduale Facuttv
i"nn", nrth Sfi"n; nottssor, Ivlathematics and S6tistics - BS, MS PhD' Louisiana Polytechnic Institute ( 1967)
Hardie, Julia A.; lnstru(or. English - BA, Univ of North CaroljDa: MA, Penn Stale (l9!X))
flr.i.iin, x. f.irfr; Cl;nicit pr;fessor. Medicat ltchnology - BS, univ. of Arktuisasi MD. Univ. of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (1999)
ffr"p"f,ir-.ya.l,l.sistanlProfessor.HumanEcology"Ja'lPurr'lueUni!iMS'.NonhenrlltinoisunivrPhDRrrdueUniv(2001)GraduateF'acultv
Hr"ari, Ann: in.t-.tu.. Biolmalical Engi etr;,1g LoTR. CDRS (occuPational Therapjrt)
flauser, Garyi Professor. Art - BFA. Aubum tlniv : MFA, Univ' of Mississippi (l9li5) Gradua(e Faculty
Xay"., ti-oitty; e..o.iate Professor' Architecture BA'BARCH M ARCH' I-ouisianaTech Univ (I984)
i"ini", ooorfa i,; ,q.sociak professor. Biomedicat Englneering - BS. Univ. of South Florida; PhD. Johns Hopkins Univ. (2001) Graduate F-acukv
ri"l.a, l.t" u; e"".ia1. professor, Music - BM, Eastman Sch.ol of Music; MM, Univ. of Michigan; DMA' UDiv of'Iexas- ( 19?7)
n"grt, ui"ha* i.; .c.sociare prcfbssor, Mechanical Engineering BS, tnuisiona Tech Univ;Ms, PhD, Ceorgia Institute ofTechnolocy 
(1995) Graduate
Fat.ult)'
Ileiman, ri.eda L.; prol-essor. spe€ch BS. Hcnderson Srate Univ.; MS, EastTexas state Univ.r PhD, Univ. of New Mexico (2001) G'aduate Facultv
Heimdai, Janres E.; Assnciare Frofessor. Health dnd Exercise Sciences BS, Tulane Univ.: MEd Univ. of New Orleansl PhD. Univ' of 
Southcm
Mississipp; (2001 ) Gladuate Facuky
Highlield, Niichael J.i Assisrant profes;or. Ecoronlics andFinance BS, M ississippi State Urriv ; MBA. PhD' UDiv ofKentuck! 
(2006) Gmduate Facultv
Uiil,rn, Witey W, Jr,; profcssor. Joumalism BA. Louisiara Polytcchnic Institute;MS.l-ouisiana State Univ. (1968)
Hi , Janis p; Assisranr professor. Curriculum. Insrrudion, & LEadership - BS, Northeast lnuisiana univ.l MA. Louisiana Tech Univ: PhD, Univ of
Washington. (2004)
Hillard, Je{iB.; Asrociarc pmfessor. Agricrttuml Sciences/EnvtonmentAl Science'BS. Ms, Univ. ofldaho; PhD, Texas A&M 
(1990)Graduate Faculty
Hillard, Maureen Mccurdli Associate professor, Ceosciences/Environntntal Science - BS. MS. tjniv. of Southwestcm t'ouisianal PhD' Ufliv of
WisoonsiD (1990)
Hines, Ikista; Instructor. Malhemarics and Statistics - BS. MA, k)uisiarB Tech Llniv' ( 1993)
iollel, A. Gotdonl Assistant Profbsso. Frorestry BS.MS' PhD. St+hen F' Austin (2005)Graduate Faculty
Holli; Salie R.i Associate Prof-essor. Joumalism - BA, MA, Louisjana Tech Univ' (1974)
u"iii.i*, e"r" u., Adjun.t Assistant Professor. Iliom€dical Enginecrjng - Bs. Univ. of Califomia-Dalis; Ms, Purdue Univ ; MD. Univ of Califomia
Davis ( 1982)
Hughcs, Ralph Nl.; Assistant Professor. Barksdale BS, Louisiana S1ale Univ l MS Texas A&M Univ (199I)
grirpfr"i"., 
"f"ri"'U.; 
protessor. Human Ecology Bi. Texls wornens Univ.l M.&j.. Sam Houston Stale Univ.; EdD, East Tex's Stale tjniv' (1987)
Craduate Faculty
Hunt, Alice E'i Professor. Human Ecology BS, Humbolt statc univ': Ms' FrEsno state univ l MS' lnLrisiana Tech Univ'i PhD Colorado State Univ'
r lqmr Gr,.L.l. l-aLult!
Uuni, iorrra E.i Associate professor. Biotogical Sciences/Eovironmcntal Science^r/ildlit'c Cons. - BS. MS. Humbok State Univ.r PhD. Texas A&M
( 1989) Graduate Faculty
Hurtig, Dolliann Il.l ,qssr:ciate professor. L-orcigD Languages -BA, Newcomb College: MA, Univ. of Soulhwestem Louisiana; PhD' Tula'e Uoiv ( 1986)
Graduatc Faculty
Hutchinson, Richa;d N.; Assistanl Proftssor' social Sciences - BA No$heastem lllinois Univ lMA'PhD' tJniv' ofArizona (2003)
H.rdc, Norlyni Profess(rr. Nursing BSN. Northeast LoLtisiana Univ i MSN. Northwestem Stae Univ (1994)
Ir.na, n"y Anthony; professo;. Management and Inlormarion Systems BBA, Univ. of MississipPi; MBA, Uoiv. of North Alabamal DBA, McmPhis
Siare Univ. (1989) CradLrate Facullv
Jackson, Gsry B. S.i Clinical Instruclor. Mcdical Technology BS. Cameroo Univ' (1999)
iscobs. Edwaia C.unrt; professor. Ftngtish ancl Dean. College of Liberal Ans - BA, MA. PhD, Aubum Univ. (1972) Graduatc Faculty
iacobs, Karen 1,.; Assiitant protbssor. English BA. Augustana College;MA. PhD, A,bum Univ. (1989)Grrduate Faculty
jani, vittu"ari c.; Assisrant professor, tnrcrjor Design B,A.RCi, Gujarat Univ.l M lnterio. Architecture and Design. wayne Statc Univ {2m3)
Craduate FacultY
Jarrell, Larry H.i Instflctor. Marketing BS. MBA.l-a ltch Univ' (1968)
Jewell, Daphne C.1 Instructo.. Biological Sciences - BS, MS. EdS. I-ouisiana Tech Univ' 
( 1995)
ii, ffaifenj: lssisrant uroltssor, Chenistry/ttM BS, Sichuan Llniv.r PhD. Chinesc Academy ofScience (zux)) Gradunte Faculty-
]i--".ro-r, l,li"t 
"tt" 
C.; Insrructor. English and coodinaror of cene.al studies program - BA. MA, Louisiana Tech univ. (1996)
iohnson. Gene H.l profeslor, profbssjonal AccouDtarcy IlA. Midwestern univ.; MS, 
phD. Texas Tech Univ. (1990) Gmduate Faculty
.fohnson. vanessa Jon6i Clinical Instruct(rr ofClinical Laboratory Science BS, MBA Louisiana Tech Univ' 12006)
tohnston, KathlRni Assoc;at€ Prottssor, Physics-BS. PhD, Univ. ofHoLrston (1992) Graduate Faculty
jones, Lewis A.i tnstructor, Hcatth Infoflnatio1 Managemenl ' BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.; JD, tnuisiana Stale Univ. (1991)
iones. Petcr R.l Professor. Art - BA, Amhe.rr Colleger MFA Univ ofIowl(1980) Graduate Facullv
iones. St"""n a..; ,qr".,ciare professor. Bionrcdical E;giD€ering'BA. MS, PhD. Univ. ofCalifornia at San Diego ( 1997) Graduaie Facultv
,lun, iyonB-Woon; ,As.istanr professor of Geography;and Geographic Informarion Systcms - BA. MA, Kyungpook Nrtional Univ . Koreai PhD, Univ. oI
Georgia (21n5)
.lungman', Robert E.l Doug and Mabet Mccuire Endolved Professorship and Professor, English - BA. wushington & Lee Univ r MA. PhD. 
Florida StatE
Univ. ( 1972) Craduate Faculty
Jurku{, Anthony F.i prot'essor. Manage renr and lnformrrio systenN - BA, DePaut Univ.: MBA, PhD. Ccorgia Stae Univ. 
(1975) Craduate Facuttv
iaczvinsky, Donan e.; professor. Engtistr - ts,1, Provi.ience C;llege; MA. Univ. of virginia; PhD. PeDnsylvania State Uni'v 
(199o) fhaduate Facultv
Kanno. Jini<o: Assistant professor. Mathemarics and Sratistics BS, Tokyo Univ. of Educatiotli MS. l suda College; MS. PhD. l,{ruisiana State Univ'
(21:)03) Graduate Faculty
Krvanaugh, Ne\rton; Adjunct lnstnrctor. Agricuittrml Sciences - BS. MS, LouisiaDa Tech U0iv (1993)
Kelley, Fiancesi Assistarit professor. Psycliology and Behnvioerl Sciences BS, Drew Univ.l MS. Ceorgia Stale Univ.; PhD' Univ. of Marvland 
(2003)
Graduate F cully
Kennrd), AngelE C.; pnrfessrx, Health Ifltb.mation Managcment - BS. L,ouisiana Tech Univ.l MS, Business Administration. Nova Southeastcm Univ'
( 1999) Cradurte Facuhy
Kenn€dy, Gary A.; Proftssor. Agriculrural sciences BS, MBA, I-ouisiana Tech univ.; PhD. Louisiana srate univ- (1997) Graduale Faculty
f"r.ncd-v, fe.inl ,ts..r.irte P.o6ssor. An - BFA' Louisiana l ech Llni!.i MFA, Univ' of lllinois ( 1994) Graduate Facuttr
Ker, Jun,tng; Assoriate prottssor. tndustial Engin!:cring - BS. Taiwan Tunghai Univ. MS. PhD, Univ. af Missouri ColLrnbia 
(l989) Graduate Facuhy
i..r,, na1"nj ,t""irr"nt erofessor. Arr BA. t1ni;. ofMaryland: MFA, Pennsylv ria Statc Univ. (2003) Graduate Facuky
Kirn, Byungjoonr Assistirn prot'cssor. lndusrrial Engincenng - BS. Har)-Yang Univ.l MS. PhD. Univ. of Nebraska (2002) Graduate Facuttv
ii-t 
"fi-l.ol*, 
Kimberty; Associ:rre Pmfessor. C-urriculum. Instruction & Leadership - BS, MED, Northeast Louisiana Univ.l PhD Univ of Housk'n
(1997) Crdduare FacultY
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Kirg, Stacy; lnstructor. Mathematics and Sraristics - IlS, Mansfietd Univ.; MS. Siate Univ. ot.New york (2001)
Kroll' Nlark J.; Profesn)r. Management and Information Systems - BS, MBA, Sa,n tlouston Srare univ.i DBA. Mississippi Srare univ. (2000) Craduarc
Faculty
Kuila' Debasisb; Associate Professor, Chemistry , lfi\4 Research Associatc BS, U iv. oi Catcutta; MS, Indian Instirutc of Technobgyl phD. The Ciry
Univ. ofNew Yo.k (2002) Craduare Faculry
LaBorde, connie C.i Associaie Prot'essor. Health and Exercise Scienccs and Associate DEan for undergmduate Srudies and Director of Field and ctinical
Experiences BS. MS Louisiana Tech Univ.;phD, Texas A&M Univ. ( 1999) G.aduatc Faculrv
l,€angsuksunt Chokchai; Associate Professor, Computer Science - Bs. Khon Kean Unrv.-Thartanil M5. phD. Kent statc uni!. (1002) Graduate Facutr!
I-ee, Luke Soo-won; Assistanl Professor. Civil Engincer;rg BS, Llniv. of Califonia Los Angeles; MS, Univ. of Catitb.nii s"idr, phD. tirirl .t
Calirhmra Sarr Diero | 2005l
Lemer, Alan Joshua; Assistaot Pruf€ssor. tliological Sciences - ts5, Univ. of U.ahr phD. Univ. oI New Mexico. (200.5) Grtduate Facutiv
Leonard. Laurence J.: ttores\or, arirriculJm, Instru. rion itnd Lraderjhip - 8A. BAEd. Memoriat Unl\,. ur Ncr toundian,l: MHd.. Sr. F;;n(r" xa,rcr UDi\.;
PhD. tJniv. ofTorollro (20m) craduare Faculty
Leonard, Psuline L.; Associate Professor, (lurricu[rDr. Insrruction and Leadership - BA, BAEd. Memoriat Univ. of Nervfbundland: MEd. St. Francis
Xavier Univ.i PhD, Unjv. ofToronto (2m0) Graduate Facult!
Lester, Richard H.; Assistant Protessur, Managcnrnt and Infrrlmation Systems BA, Wnghl State UDi\,.1 lrrBA. Unjv. oI Houston: phD, Texas A&M
Uriv- 12003) CradDarc Faculry
Lewis, Celia Nl.; Assistant Pmttssor, English - 8A, Univ. ofTexas-Austini Licence (BA). Maitrise (MA), Univ. ofparis t1t-t_a Sorbonne Nouve c; phD,
Baylor Univ. (2001) Craduate Faculry
L€wis, Jackson P.; Professor. Art - BFA, East Catulina Univ.: MFA, UDiv. ofceorPia ( I976) Graduare Fa(ultv
Lewis! Ksr€ni lnstflctor. English - BA, MA. Unrv. of Illinuis ( toSXl
Lib€ratos,Jam€s D.; Prolessor, Biological Scicnces ard Dean, Collepc of Applied aDd Natural Sciences BS. Couege of Charlesron: Ms. phD. Florida
Stale tr0iv. ( I988) Graduate Faculry
Livingston, Marv Margsret; Pmfbssor. Psychology and tsehavjoral Sciences - tsA. Univ. of Michigan; MA, phD. Un;\,. oI Alabama (1977) Crdduate
Facuhy
l-ong, David W.i Assistant Profbssor, Geographic Infbrmation Scicnce/Forestry BS. washinglon stare tjnir,.i MS, Norrhem Arizona Srate Univ.: phD.
Texas A&M Univ. (2001) Craduatc Faculry
Loveland' James; Assistant Professor. Psychologv a d Behavioral Sciences - BA. Shippcnsburg Univ. oi pennsylvturia; MA. Sortheastem Louisiana
Univ.r AIll). Univ. ofTennessee (2003) Graduate Facutry
Lowe, Dcrek v.; Assistant Professo., English BA, Univ. of Califomia ar Berkeleyi MA. PhD, Univ. ofCalifomiaar Irvine (2003)Oraduate Facutty
Luehlling, N{ichael S.; Associate Professor. Proitssional Accountancy BS. Uni\,. of southern Missjssippir N{S. tnuisiana State Univ.: phD, ttDiv. of
G(ur!rr r 199*l cradrare Ficult)
Luo, Cheng; Assistnnt Protessor. Bio rcdical Enginecring/It},l BS. Hunan Univ.r MS, Univ. of Houston; phD. Univ. of Catifomia ar Berkel€y (2002)(;raduate Fa(ulL\.
Lu.ie, Arbrey A.; Clinical Profcssor. Medical Technolog] - BCH. MB. Univ. Wilwarersrand; FF parh, Coll Med South Atiica (1989)
Lvoy, Yuri II.; Protessor, Chemisrry/IfM - MS, phD. Moscolv Srare Univ. (1999) Craituare Faculrv
Maddox, Glendsr Assistant Professor, Barksdale - BA. MA, Louisi.rna Tech unjv.i MA, Nurth$ c;rem statc uni\. ( IgTl)
Madix, Steven G.; Assistant Profbssor. Speech BA. MA. LouisianaTech Univ.: PhD, Uni!. ofTennessec {20051(;raduate Faculrv
Magee. Bruce R.; Associare Profcssor. Foreign I-an8uages and Engti\h BA, Louisrun Tech Unrv.: MDiv, ThD, New Ortcans Baplist Theoto,qical
Seminaryi PhD. Louisiana State Ur;}. ( t998) Graduatc Faculty
Msggio, Beverly Mitchell; Insrructor, Healrh and Exercise Sciences , BS, MS, Sourhem Unjv. ( 1983)
Maggio, M. Todd; Assistant Professor. An BFA. Louisiana Tech Univ.;MFA, Univ. ofwashineton (2001) Graduarc Fhculry
Mainardi, Daniela S.; Assisrunt P()fessor. ChemicRl EngineeringttM BS, Univ_ of Buenos Airest MS, Narional Univ. ;f San Maflin: phD. Univ_ of
S('urh Crr.lina \ 2001| Cr.Guate facutr).
Malveaux, Dianne D.; Clilrical Instructor. Medical Technulogy - BS, McNeese S{ate Univ. ( 1991)
Marciukaityte' Drlia: Assistanl Professo.. Economics and Finance - BS, MS. Kaunas Univ., Li&uania; phll, Drexel U i!. (2001) Cradu.rte Facully
Marino, Andrew A.i Adjunct Associate Professo., tsiomcdical Engireering - tss, St. Joseph's Uni!.: MS, phD. Syracuse Univ. 987)
M{rion, James P.i Assis(anl Professor, Mathenmrics & Sratistics - BA, MS, Mississippi State Univ. ( l98l)
Nlartin, calhy D.; Associate Professo., social science BA. peru srare colleger MA. phD. univ. of Nebmska ( 199?)
Martin, Lindt; Assistant Professor. Speech - BS. Inrisiana Slal€ Univ. ar Shreveportr MA. Univ. of Denver: phD, Univ. of t'enncssee (200J) Graduate
Faculty
Martin, Michelle M.i Ass.riate Prcfessor. Heatth Infornration Marragemenr - tss. MS. LoLrisi.*r.r Tcoh univ. ( r999) GradLraie Facutt',
Mccaat Stanley; Instnrcror, Mathemsrics and Statisrics BS, M ississippj i MS, Univ. oI Alabama (:005l
Miconath], Tcrrv M.; Professor, E0glish - BA, LJniv. of Tororlo; MA. Louisiana Tech Univ.t PhD. Louisiana Srate Univ. ( 1990) (iradrmte Faculry
Nlccormick, George M.,III; (]linical Professor. Medical 'I ech nology BS, Southwestcnr at MeDphisl PhD, M D. Univ. ofTerrnessee (19fi4)
McFadden, Sue Jones; Assislant Profbssor, Prescorr Ljbrary - BA. Louisiana Tech Univ.: MLS. UDiv. of Mississippi {1967)
McKinney, Raymond Rslphi Specialized Laboralory Instructor. Mecharicai Engineering BS. MS, Louisiana Tiih Univ. i2005)
Mcshane, Michael J.; Associate Professor, BionEdical Engjneering BS. phD, iexas AbM univ. ( I999) craduate Facurry
Meade, C. Wrd€; Prottssor, Hinory ' BS, Ms. l.ouisiarn Polyrcehnrc lnsnrure: PhD, Univ. of Texas ( I967) Graduale Facultv
M€ng, Dave X.i LEcturer, Mrth BS. Narjing Institute ofTechrologlr MS. Worcestcr Polytechnic Univ.; phD, Tulane Unjv'u9991
Merritt, Lisa; Insrnrctor. Spcech - BA, MA. Oklahoml Siale Univ. (2003)
Mer.itt, Kevin; lnstructor. Speech - BA. Wesrem Washingron Univ.: MA. Oklahoma Srate Univ. ( I997)
M€sak, Hani I.; Professor, Marketing and Analysis - BS. Graduate Diploma, Cairo Univ.; PhD, Univ. of pennsylvaDia (1989) Craduate taculty
Milctello. lvendy; Assistxnl Professor. Health arrd Exercise Scienccs BS, MS. Univ. ot touLsranjr Morrroel itro. texas womcn s Univ. (26tH) Graduate
Facuhy
Nliller, Edrard J., III; Associate Professor, Curriculum, Insnlctior. and teadership - BS. MA. Louisiana Tech Univ.; EDD. Nonh l.exas srare Unjv.
(197',7',)
Miller. MarL Jodeph; Prof'cssor, Psychology and Rehavioral Sciences - BA. MA. PhD, Univ. ot Akron { I9lj0) Graduare Facutrv
Mills, David Keith; Associate Professor. Biobgical Scicnces . BA. Indi na tJniv.; MA. PhD. U iv. of IIinois ( ] 994) Graduate'frcuhy
Milh, John D.i Assisrant Professor. Geograptic Information Scieoce/Fo.esrry - UA. MA, I{S. U i\,. ofWyomingr phD, Texas A&M Univ. (2005)
Nloegle, Mary Steeh: Assistant Prof'essor. Music - BM and MA, Middle Tennessee Srate Univ.i DMA. Univ. ofaotorado at Bout{.ler (2mO)
Monske, Eliz.ebethi Assistanr Profassor. Tech'lical Wriring - BS. MA, Cenrral Michi.gan Univi phD, Bowling Green Statc Univ. (2004) Graduate Faculry
I\toorc! Pamela V.i Professor. Nursjng - BSN. MSN. Norrhwestern Srate Univ. ( l9E9)
Moran' Robert W'i Professor. Architecture - BS. N ortheast l.ouisiana Univ.; BA, B. A.ch. Lou isja a Tech U niv. a 1 97 8 ) Craduaie Fa.uirv
Mukherjee. l)ebi: Adjun.t Assistanr hot'cssor. Biomedr(ul Lnprnccrine. Coordrnar,,r rlr tsrftnpir)cerirs lar Luuiriina Srarc Uri\. MeJr(rl Cenrcr in
Shrelepon - BS, MS, D.Sc., Massachusefts lnstitute of Technology; MIIA, Univ. of Contediijur ( I992)
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Mullikh, Lisa J'; Assistan! Proftssor, Architect re - BS, M.Arch, lnterior Design. Unit,- of Ma.yland, (2002) Graduate Fac[lt.v'nir.in 
r, u".y w.; Associate ttofessor, Hur", e*r.gy - BS, MundeleiD Coillcger MS. Eastem Illinois uni!.i PhD. Iowa stale Univ 
(1998) Grdduale
Faculty
rurtpftlv,'ur"* w.; essociate Pmfessor. Agricultum! sciences - BS' MS--Sul Ross.univ r PhD Texas A&M univ' ( 1997) Graduste Facultv
iloJuil, i,r"r; e"ro"iute proftssor, Health Iiformalio Managemenl - RHIA. BS. MBA, Louisiana'Iech Univ. (L99l) Graduag Facultv
nturreil, patricia T.; ,qssistant Professor. Barksdale - BA. M A Louisiana Tech Lini v ( 1 9981
ui"rs, i,ori A.;trrtt,'.tor. Humafl EcoloSy Bs. !t'ls, Louisiana Tectr U'riv' (2000) Graduate Fhcultv
fdntr",loy"" ; Ctini.d Assistant Professor, Merlical Technotogy - BS, Univ of New-Mexico 
( 1993)
n.pp.i-StAiy Arthur; hofessor. Biomedicat Engjneering-and Dean. CoJlcge of EngineerinS and Science ' BS. PhD Louisinda'Iech Univ' 
(1984)
Graduate Iraculty
gash, David Iu.,IIi Ctini.al PrDf'essor, Biotugical Scicnces - BA. Rice Univ-. MD. Urriv of Texas-Southwestem Medical School (1995)
i.r*"ii iujr; p-i"i*,. Mathcmatics anrl Stat]srics - BS. American Univ. r Ms. Univ. of ldaho: PhD. Univ of Califomia ( 1993 ) Craduate Facuttv
Nelson, James Dougl.s; protbssor. Civit engineering and Associate Dean for Undcrgraduate Studies BS. 
MS' L,lJuisiana 'l'ech Univ.i PhD. Colorado State
Univ., P.E. (1980) Graduale Facultl
Nunn€ry, Mandy; Adiuncl llrstnrctor. Biomctlical Enginee.ing MS EE (RehBbililalio EDgineer)
oB.iG;a**ir.,is!:iatcpmfessor,Economics.andFinancc,BA.DepaulUniv.:phD.sr.Louisuniv.(r977)
ii'i"'.""i f.ur, ,c*istanr professor. Healrh 1nd Exercise sciences Bs. l-ouisiana slate Univ. at Shr€vepon: MS, Louisiana Tech Univ'r PhD. Te'(as
W\Jmen s Unrv. (2001rGraduare Fh(ullJ'
oao-, C""y g.; ,q"ri"tart prottssor, Profe;ional Aviadon BS. Southem Mississippi Llniv.: MAS, MBA. Ilmer) Riddle Aeronautical Univ 
(2003)
Oa.*, ii.l"irr'ift; fi,st Lierrtenant USAF, Assistant Professor of Aer)space ' BA' MA' Louisian'1 Tech Univ (2002)
O;f,f*i, Ci.a n.; e".irtant professor. Mechanical [ngineering/ltM - BS, MS. PhD. tlniv. of Arkansas Fayett€ville. (2Ud4) Graduste Facultv
o'n"ni, rui"rr"nr'n.; arsociare professor, comprt., Siience 
-Bs, 
MS, Lolisiana Tech univ. PhD, univ- of southwestern La. {1987) Craduate Facultv
O,Neat, patrick D.i Assisrant professor, ttiomedical Enginccring. IIM Research Associate BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.i MS, PhD. Texas 
A&M Univ
(2005)
otcott. Bruce M.; Adiunct Professor. Agricultural sciences - BS, Collcge of wiiliam and Maryi MS. Washin€ton state univ'i DVM' univ' 
of ceofgia
( r996)
Ove;by, Aleta; Assisiarrt Professor. Agricultural Sciences BS. MS, Louisiana Tech Liniv 
(2004)
Oouni'Cr-t; e.".o"irte Professor, N;rsing - B SN. Mississippi Univ for womenl MSN Northwcslem state Univ' 
( 1996)
owens, Reginatd L.; Associare prottssor. Journalisml tsA.'Louisiana Tech Univ.t MS, Univ. of lllinois'Urbana; PhD. Univ' of Texas-Austin 
(1997)
Craduate FaL,ulty
Pace, Kimberly; Atijunct Instruc\or, Biomedical Engineering - MS BIIIE (Rehabilitation Engirreeo
p""", r"iii.; i..*ri 
" 
professor. psychology and gcrraviorat sciences AB. MS, phD, Univ. ofceorgia. Athens (2o03) Graduate Facultv
prg", ii*,irfty C.r,q11unct Protesso;, Agri;ltural Sciences BS, MS Sam Houslon Slatc l'lniv l PhD Louisiana Staie Univ (1996)
pri-"", fu*"", L""i""nt Prottssor. Chemical EngineerinF BS and PhD. Univ of Arkansas (2000) Craduate Faculty
pr.x, rinyou"s, Assisranr professor, protession;l lccounrancy tts, MA. Sogang t1niv.; MPA, Univ. of Texas: PhD, Pufduc Univ. 
(2006) Graduate
Frculty
parker, D:R5ndall; Assistanr professor, CLrrriculum. hrstruction. and Leadership BME. Northeast lnlrisiana Univ: MS, Univ of Illinuisl EdD. Univ of
Mississippi ( 1993) Graduate FacLrlty
patron, Hi e; Assistant prolessor, Economics and Finance - BA, N{A. Universidad de los Andes: PhD MichiEan State Univ. (2002) Graduate Facultv
Psttercon, Charles: lnstructor. Mathematics and Statislics BS. MS. t-ouisia a Tech Univ (2000)
patterson, willian| B.; Assistant professor, Foresrry,iEnviroDnrcntal Science BA. Davidson Coltegei MS, Univ. of Tennessee-Knoxvjlle: PhD' Louisiana
State U iv. (1997) Gruduate FacLrlty
paun. paut Andrei; Assjsrant professm. CompLrtcr Scienc€/CEnlT Bs, LJniv. oi BuchaEst; Ms. PhD. Univ. ofwcstem ontario 
(2003) Graduate Fd'ultv
Payne, Shirlcy S,; Associate Professor' Nursing - BSN. MSN. Northwest€m S(are Lrri! ( 1991)
pii[ip", x"""jrvn n., lssisranr pmfcssor. Spe;ch , BA, MA. Northeast Louisiana Univ.i SLP.D. Nova Southcastern Univ. (2(x)0) oraduate Facultv
pmiiiii, it"-i" f., f..i prot'essor, prcfessionat Accountancy BS. univ. ofsouthwestem l,ouisiana: MS. Louisiana state Univ. i PhD' Georsia state UDiv
( 1987) Graduate Faculty
Phoha, virl Asvrciate Prof;ssor' ComPuter Science - Bs MS' KLrmkshetra u0iv : MS PhD 'l'exas Tech Univ t20o0) GraduaE Faculty
Pigg, iason; Assistanl Prol'essor. Social Scienccs- BS. Uni\" ofIowa; PhD Ohio State LIniv 
(2000)
Poe, Laine O.; Clinical Instructor, Medical Tech.olo.sv - BS. Louisiana Colbge ( 1.994)
ro,u, Jrnct r.; rrottssor. Human Eco]ogy -tss, t tuiiiana Tcch tlniv.: Ms, Louisiana'ltch UIriv.i PhD. tJniv. ofTe nessee 
(1991) Grdduate Faculty
prir"fi fn-r", Il.: Assis(anr erottssoi. engiish BA, Hendrix College; MA, Univ. of Arkansas at Faletteville: PhD, Bowling Green Univ- (1997)
Graduate liscuhy
pratt, Jon D.; Assisiart professor. Center t'-or Ftnkeprcneu.ship & Infbrmadon Technology - BA. MBA. PhD. Llniv. of ArkaDsas. (2001), Graduate Faculty
p.o"i"., Lo.ry; e..i"*t prolessor, Hcatth and Eiercise Sciences - BS. Univ. of Arkansas .tt Monticcllo: MEd. Deha Stale tJniv.; PhD. Univ of Southem
Mississippi (2003) Graduate Faculty
putj;k, Kari;'Associare professor. Arcnitecture B.Arch. Kansas Stale Univ.t M.Arch. Cranbrook Academv ofArt. (1997) Graduate Facultv
Putits, ,loe lt'.; p..,fessor. Marketinf, :lnd Analysis - BS' ME, EdD. North T€xas State Univ ( 1967) Craduate Faculty
Pum;hrcy, Anitai lnstmctor. tlLrnlan Ecology - BS. Purdue tJniv'i MS. Louisiana Tech Lhiv' ( 1995)
r,r-pt."y, No.-"n n.; esso"iate ernr."r,,iiCivit Engine€ring - Bs, Louislana-Tech Univ.r Ms. Uni!. of Missorri' Rollai PhD. Purdue Univ P'E'(1990J
R{machandran, R xchandran; protessor. Chernistrianr] Associate Dean for Research and Gra{tuate Studies _ BA. tiniv. of Calicut: MS lndisn Institute
ofTechnology; PhD, Kansas State Univ. ( 1989) Graduatc Facuity
Rambin, Aimee; InstrLrctor' Human &ology BA. MS. Lotrisiana Tech tlniv (2001)
nrr*"y, f,inau i., ,ct.ociate Prulessor' Biological Soiences BS' MS, Texas Terh Univ' ( 1988) Cradualc Faculty
ff*-"ei, fauf n.; prnf.ssor. Biological Sciencrs/E,rviro0mental Science - BS, MS, l ex.." Tech tlniv.; PhD. Univ. of Georgia ( 1975 )
n"y,Jr, wirri*-,f..; Associate-protessor. Elcctrical Engineering Tc.hnology BsEE. MsEE. DE LouisianaTech UDiv (1988)
*"1, X"nn"ttr W".iuy; professor. History - BA. Louisiana Folytechnic hrstitute; MA, PhD. U0iv. ofColorado (1968) Craduate Faculiv
Reagan, Shirley e.; irofesscr. Administration and Busincss anrl Dean. Collcge of Administration and Business Bs, PhD. Irruisiana Polytechnic 
lnst-i Ms.
Florida State Liniv. (1970) (;raduale Faculty
Reev€s, c, smiteyi Instructor, Ilealth and Exer;ise sciemes , Bs. Louisiana Tech univ.: MS. North Tcxas Srste Uni!. (2002)
n"g"., S"""f, pi.; e"rirtont protessor. Speech BA, Marian Collegc: MA. Indiana Siate Univ.: PhD, Uoiv of Tennessee-KlroxvilLe (2fi)5) Graduate
Facuky
Reneau, Daniel D.; presidentr professor. Biom€i-lical Engireering - BS. MS. LoLrisiana Rrlyl€chnic Institute; PhD. Clemson Univ' 
(1967) Craduale Faculty
Reynolds-Case, Annc; lnsructor. Spanish - BA. MillsaPs Coli€8el MA, Univ of South€m MississjPpi (2002)
Richardson, Jo A.; Associale pmtessor. Social Sciences - BA, Uriv. af Atabama-Birmioghar[ MA L]niv. ot Mississippi; PhD. Univ. of Ncw Orleans
( r992)
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Roach' sus{ni Prcfessor, EnElish BA. Louisiana Tech uDiv.: MA. univ. ofArkansas;phD. univ ofrexas {l9ri9) Graduare Facuhy
Robbins, Doroth-v D.; Assistant Professor, English - BA, Oklahoma City Univ.: MA. Univ. of Sourh Dakotar phD, tJniv. ofNebraska-Lincotn (2000)
Robbins, Kenneth R'i Prfessor. School of the Pcdorming Arts AA. You g Harris Colleget BSEd. Ceorgia Southem Crolege: MFA. Univ. of Georgia;
PhD, Southern Illinois Univ. ar Carhondale ( 1998) Graduate I.hcutrv
Robcrts, t'reddy L.i Civil EDgineering - BS, MS. Univ. ofArkrnsas; piD, Univ. ofTexas. p.E. {t9q)) craduare Fac lrv
Robken, Jsmcs E,; Assistant Professor, Ntusic - BA. t-ouisiana Tech Univ.: MA, Univ. ofAlkansas ( 1991,
Loskelley, Ken €lh D.; Assistanr Professor. Eco omics and Financc BA, Brigham young Univ.t MS. phD. Univ. of Arizona (2002) Gradude Faculry
Ross, Gxye; Instructor, English BA, MA, Louisiana Tech U0iv. (1989)
Rosst William C.; Assistant Professor, Forestry - 8S. Univ. ofTexas at Austin; MSF, PhD. Stephen F. Austin State Univ. (2003) craduare Faculry
Rudnicki, Robert W.: Assistant Professor, En8lish - BA, Centenary College: MA and phD, Texas A&M (2000) Graduate Faculry
Russell, w{ggon€r; Instructor, Agrjcultun sciences - BS. Norlheast Louisiana univ.i Ms - Louj5i nu TeLh LJnr!. t2u}0)
Ryles, Rub.vi Acting AssistaDl Pmtessor, Curriculum. Instrucrion. & t€adership BS, MEd. Univ. of Arkansasl phD. Univ. of washin8ton. (2004)
Gradurte Faculty
Saber, Aziz; Aslocjate Professor. Civil Engineering - Bs. American Univ. of Beirut; MS. Univ. of Michigan; PhD. Georeia tnsriture of Technology (t998)(imduarc FacUll\
Sswyer' H. Le€, Jr.; Associate Professor, Physics BS. Nonheasr Louisiana tJniv.iPhD, Florida Srare Univ. i t996)craduale Faculty
Schmeder, Bcrnd S.lV.; Professor. Mathematics and Statistics Vordiplom (equiv. BS), Technische Universitact Berlini MS, piD. Kansas Stare Univ.
( t99',7)
Schubert, Kaaherine T.; Assistanr Protessor. Nnrsj g BSN, MSN, NorthwesrerD Srare Univ. (2txl4)
Schudcr, V€ronica; Instmctor, English - BA. Univ. of pittsburgh; MA. UDiv. ofOhio (2000)
Sciro, Cherrie; Prcfessor and Coordinator ofTheak€ - BA. L,)uisiana Tech UDiv.r MFA. I eras Tcch Univ. (j992) c.aduate Facuhy
Sellers, Larry c.; Professor. Biologicat Sciences - BS. Bob Jones Univ.; MS. Michigan State Univ_i phD, No(h Carolina Stat; Univ. (1974) Craduare
Facuhy
Selmic, Rastko R ; Assistanl Professo., Electrical Engineering - BS. Univ. ofBelgrade: MS. PhD, Univ- ofTcxas at Arlington (2002) Graduate Faculty
Selmic, Sandra R.; Assistant Professor, Electrlcal Engi eering and Insritute lbr Micromanufscruring , BS. MS, U;v. rif tetgrade; phD. Sourhem
Methodist Univ. (2002) Graduare Facuhy
Shattuck' Sim; Associate Professor. English - tsA, ceorge Mason Univ.; BA, MA, Northeasl Louisiana Univ.; phD, Univ. of Sourhem Mississippi 09821Gr. uate I aculr]
Shaver, Carol G.i Instrucror, Professional Accounrancy - BBA, Baylor Un;v.: MBA. Univ. of Lo,jsiana. Monroe (2002)
Sheehan, D'eane S,; Instructor, Biological Sciences BS. Uni\,. of Catifbmia-tn ine: MS. Louisiana Tech Univ. (1989)
sh€€ts, 'I'ilman; Associate Professor, Psycholoely and Behavioml Sciences - BS. Louisiana Sla.c Univ. ar shrevcportl MS, Univ. of southem Mississippii
PhD. Univ. of Sourhern Mississippi (2003) Graduatc Faculty
Sherman, Angels F.i Associate Profirssor, Speech BA. MA, Louisjana Tech Univ.: SLP.D. \_ovr Sourheasrern U i!. (1999) Graduare Facultv
Shipp, Mike: Instlrctor, BioDedical En8jneering M.Ed., CDRS (Adaprive Drivcr Educaror)
Shockley, Daniel; lnstructor. EDglish BA. MA. Louisiana Tech Univ. (2003)
Sho€maker, SherJl S.: Assislsnt Profcssor, Speech BA. MA, t/)uisianaTech Uoiv.i AuD,Centml Michigan UDiv. (2000) Graduate Faculry
Simeon, Patriciai Ilrstruc(,r. Mathematics and Statjsliss - BS. MEd, Southeasrem Louisiana l]niv.; EdD, GramblinB Srate Univ- (2001)
simicevi(, Neveni Associare Professor, Physics BS. Ms. phD, univ. of zagr€b, crualia(1997) craduare Facnlry
Simm€ring, Marcla J'i Assistant Professor, Managenrcnt and Information Systems BA, Univ. of lowa; phb. Michigan Srate Univ. (2003) Craduare
I acuky
Simmons, James Richard, Jr.; Associate Professor, English - BA. CoastalCarolina College;MA. PhD. Univ. ofSouth Carolina (1997) Graduare Fac lry
Sirns! Tsnya; Assistant Prcfessor, Nursing - BSN, Nofihcast Louisiana Univ.i MSN. Gramblin8 State U iv. (2005)
Singletary, Lester; Assistant ltottssor, Management and Intbrmation Syste,ns BS, MS. Louisiana State Univ. (2003) Graduate l.hcLrlty
Siriwardane, Upali H. M.; Associatc Pmt-essor. Chrrnrstry - tsS. Sn Lanla: MS. CunLordia Univ-i PhD, Ohio State 098g) Graduate l-aculty
Sit, (Sidney) Ping.Fai; Assistant P.ofessor, Eiomedical Eflgineering./hv - BS, Narional Taiwan Univ.; MS, Johns Hopkins Univ.: phD, Case Westen)
Reserve Univ. (2004) craduate Faculry
Sivils, Ltnda E.; Associate Professor, HumaD Ecology - BS. Louisiana State Univ.; MS, Univ. of't'ennersce; phD, Tex$ Womdn\ Univ- ( 1967)
Shven,.lohn E.iClinical Proaessor, Medical Tcchnology BS. Univ. ofArkansasl MD, Uni!. of Arkansas school of Medicirre (20001
Smith, Douglss W.! lnstnrctor, Agriculrural Sciences - BS, MS. Louisiana T€ch Univ. 9971
Smith, Genaro K_r L); Instructor. Etglish BA,Califomia State Univ.: MA. MFA, McNeesc Srate Univ.0999J
Smith, Nancyi Clirical ProlEssor, Medical Tcchnology BS, LouisianaTech Uniy.iMD. Louisiana State Univ. 9g3)
Smilh, Rebecca; Assisianl PrDfessor, Cuniculum, Instrxction. drrd Leade^hip - BS Mississippi Srare Univ.; MEd, Mjssissippi Collegc; phD, Lhiv. of Texas
(200I ) Graduate Facully
Snow, Lloyd Dalei Proftssor. Chenristry , BS. MS. Arkansas Sratci phD, Oklnhom:r Srate ( I979) Craduate Facufty
Soperr Barlow; Prol'essor. Pslchokrgy and Behavioml Sciences - BA, tsethel Colleger MS. Fon Hays Univ.:'phD, Univ. of ceorgia (1977) Graduare
Fa(ulty
Sorensen, Randall; Assistant Professor. Performing Ans - BA, St. Cloud Uiiv.; MM, Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison; DA, Ball State Univ. (2004)
Stammerjohan, wllliam w.; Associatc Prot'essor. Professional Accounrancy - BS. Cal. state Univ.-sacramentoi phD, washington srate Univ. (2004)
Graduate I,aculty
Stenzel, Leroy G.; Assistant Prol-cssor, Professio al Aviation - BS. Univ. ofHoustonl MS. Kansas State Univ.i EdD, Louisiana State Univ. (2003)
Stephetrs, Charlotte S.; Professor, Management and Informrtio systems - BA. Georgia State Unjv; MBA, phD. Auburn Univ. (2OOOI Craduare F-aculry
SterlinS, R:rymond L.; Professor, Civil Engineering - RE, Univ. of Shetfi€lil: MS, PhD, llni!. of N{inDesora. 0995) craduate Facutty
Stevens. Don; lDstrucklr. School oftle Performing Arts - BA, Ltniversity of the Ozarks: MA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (2004)
stevens, Kevin; AssistaDt Pror'essor. Architedure - BS. Architecture, univ. ofMarylaDdl M.Aruh, Rice univ. (2002) Gl"duare Faculty
Stokley, Gary Ntartin; Associate ltolcssor, Social Sci€nces - BA, Easr Tcxas Baptlst Collcgei MA, srephen F. Austinl phD. Louisia;a staie Unjv. ( l97l )
Strait, John B.; Assistaot Professor Social sciences - BA. Wiuenberg Univ.; MA. ceorgja Srare Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofGeorgia (2003) Gmduate Facuhy
Sule, Dil€ep R.; Prot'essor. Industrial Engineering - BS. Ranchi Univ., Indiar ME, PhD. Texas A&M Unjv. ( 1969) Graduate Facutty
Summerq Msrtha; Assistant Prof'essor, Curriculum, InstrDction, and teade.ship, BS, EdD. (;ramhtinB Srare Univ.i MEil, Unr! ;f linois (1996)
SrYanson, Mark A,; Assist.lrlr Proftssor, Biological Sciences - BS. phD. State Univ. ofNew york at Sklnybrook (2003) Gmduale Fauutty
S*art, John; lDstructor; Conputer Infomrlion Systems - BS, MS, MBA, truisiana'l'ech Univ_ (2005)
Sdavik, Robert B,; Assistanr Pft)fessor, Elecrrical Engineering- BS, NtS. and phD, McMasrer Univ. {Canada. 2txtI) Graduare Facutrv
Szymansli, Dalid J,; Assisrant Professor. Healrh tu)d Exercise Science - phD. Auburn Univ. (2005) Graduate l.aculiy
Tabor, Carolc Sinl.{i Protessor, English, BA, Louisiana Polytechnic Insti(ulel MA. PhD. Tcxas Christian Univ. (lg68y Graduatc Faculty
Tang, Zaiyong; Assistdnt Pmfessor, Manageflert and Information Systems - BE, Chongquing Univ.r MBS, Washirgron Srale Univ.r phD Unjv. of Florida
(20fi1) Gradnare Facully
Tullor, Roger C.; Assistanl Professor, Professioaat Aviarion BS, Texas Christian Univ.i MS, pepperdine Univ. (2002)
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Temple, Mary Elearor Harris; Assistant Prolessor. English - BA. MA, Louisisna Tech Univ (1975)
,ft 
",iaos, 
xtmnerly; ,q.ssisraDr Protessor, Heahh Intbrm;tion Management B s, Louisian, Tech I lniv.: MS. Univ. of Ncw orle'ms 
(2004)
rtigpen, saly u.j,ts.ociale prof-essor, pslchology and tsehavioJ Sciences - BA, Louis;ana Tech Univ.r MS. Univ. of Louisitrna-Monroel PhD Univ of
Nonh Texas (1982)Gruduate Faculty
Thomas, I)onna B.i AssistaDt Protessor, Psychology and Behavioral scicnces - BS. MS, Univ. of Louisioa Monrce, PhD, Lou;siana Tech univ 
(20051
Graduate Facuh)
Thomas, L4ieane dentry; prof€ssor, Curriculum. InstructioD. and Leadership " BA. MA, k)uisiana Tech Univ.: PhD. No.theast Louisiana Univ' 
(19801
GraduAte FacLrlly
Thompson, Laura;issistanr prcfessor, lvlusic BS, MississippistrLe Ur)iv.r MM, Louisiana State Univ.; DA. Univ. of Mississippi (2003)
ifr",ni."r, v. nfri""; ,fssistant professor. History RA. Centcnary Collcge; MA, PhD, Rice Univ. (2t104) Graduate Faculty
iot rit , J".o*" l.; irofessor. Psychotogy and B'ehavioral Scicnces - BA. SUNYr MA. PhD, Univ. of Florida (1977) Gruduale Facultv
Tobur;n, Robert K.i Profcssor. Socialscienc€s BA, Wichita Siare Uriiv' l MA. PhD, Uni! olKansas(I97l)
Todd, Pam; lnslructor. NLrrsing - BSN. Northweslem State UDiv. (19q3)
iorma,lricnaet J.t ,qajunct A--lsistanr Prof'essor, Biomedical Engineering - AB, Rockhurst College: MD. Unjv. of Alabama School of Mcdicine 
(1968)
i"rf"i W"rJy i.; e.'risranr prr)fessor, Biological Scierces BS, Illinois State-Univ.. PhD, Uni". of wyoming (2003) Craduate Facuity
Tso; Pairicki Adjurcl Profassor- Biolnedical Flngineering BS, PhD. univ' oi western Ausrraliu ( 1994)
Tubb, Jud-r IL; Instnrctor. En.qiish BA, MA. Univ. of Lou isiana- Mon()€ (2001)
io"r"i riin i., .qr.i.,anr p;feslor, Agricutrural Sciences BS. Louisiana Tech univ.i MS, Tc.ras A&M Univ. (2000)
i,r.ncr, caten; .qssi.tunt professol'. MaihematiL:s a d Smtistics - BH. Loyola Univ.i MS. PhD. Louisiana state Univ. (2001 ) Graduate Faculty
vr.urr""-ir". ruay; frot"ssor. tslectrical Engineenng - tsS. U i!. ofIllinoisr MS. PhD. Rensselacr Potyteshnic Iastitute (1992)GraduatE Facultv
vavre*, oonna; .,tssociate Professor. Prescott i-ibrary BA.Univ ofNew HaDpshirc;Ml'S' tlniv' ofPittsburgh (2{[)] )
Vavrek, Nlilon C.i Assisrant professor. Biological Sciences,/Environmental Science - BS. Kent Statc U iv.i MS. PhD, West Virginia Univ (1996) Craduale
Faculty
Veuard, Kathy; Professo(. Art - tsA. MA. MFA. I-ouisian.r Tech thiv. ( 199(J) Cradu'rte Facutty
vesset, imy Niassey; lssisrant Professor, (turriculum. Lrst(rction, and Lcadership BA. MA, Louisiana Tech tJniv: EdD. Univ. of Alabama (2000)
Graduatc Faculty
Voziyanov, yuri; Assistant profes$r. Biological science/lM Molecular Enzymologisr Phll. tnstitute of Molecular tsiology & Cenetics. National
Academy of Sciences of Ukruine (2003) Gradtutc FacLrlty
Wakeman. .iohn I\{.; prot'essor. Biologicat Sciences/EnvironmentaL Scien.e - BS. Southem Illinois U i!.i MS. UniY. ol Alabamar PhD, Univ. of Texas
(r s78)
Walczyk, Jcffrey J.; Asso(iat€ Professor. Psychology a d Behavioral Sci€ ces - BS. l,e Moyne Coltege; MA. PhD Syracuse Univ 
(1996) Graduate
Faculty
Walker. Harrel L.: professor. B;olopicalSc;ences BS. Louisiana Tcch Univ.;MS, PhD. Univ. of Kentucky (1987) Graduate Faculty
Watteri, Bruce A.r Assist.nr prottssalr. Managemenr and Intbrmation Systcms - BBA. MBA. Texas A&M Univ ; PhD. Univ. of lexas al Arlington (2m0)
Graduat Faculty
wang, xingran Jayl Assistant Prottssor, civil Engineering Bs. Ms, Hohai univ.i PhD. univ. of Albena (2002) craduare Faculty
Washington, tlaphne; tnslructor. Biomedicat Engi,rEering - MA' CCC/SLP (Specch/LanguaS€ Parhologist)
watonlsussn; issistant Protessor, Agricutturaasciences - Bs Ms, Texas A&M univ l PhD' Texas I ech Lrni! (2003) Gmduate Facultv
Wrbre, Stepheni Prottssor, I listory BA. U SL; MA. PhD' Tulane univ (1982) Graduatc Facultv
wetb,6onata u.; professor. psychok)gy and Behavioralscienccs BA. MED. PhD. Uni!. ofFlorida (1980) Graduale Faculty
we[s, St€vcn p.; Associatc eroiessor. ihysics BS, st. John Fisher Collc8ei MS. SUNY BinShamton: MS. PhD lDdiana Uriv. ( 1997) Gradua(e FacL ty
Wesson, Laura i-,; Assistant professor Ciremical Enginccring BS and PhD. Univ. ofOklahoma (2001)Craduate Faculty
Westbrook, Garyl Assisrant professur, Music tl M, lasr Carolina state Univ.r MM. PhD. Univ. ofNorth Carolina at Grcersboro (2003J Graduate Facultv
Whit€, Jamcs D.;lnstructor, BiologicalSciences - BS. MS. Louisiana'lech Univ (1992)
Wibker, Elizabeth A.; Associate Professor, Marketing ar)d Analysis and Associate Deafl tbr Unde.graduale Studies BS MS, DBA. Louisiana Tech Univ'
' 
rgTgJ
Wick;;. W. wattcr: professor. and Drre(ror of Prescott Memoriat Library BA. tjniv. of Mississippir MSLS. LotrisiaDa State Univ.i PhD. Florida State
Univ. (2004)
Widman, Lawrenae C,; Ad.iuncr Assisianr Proltssor, Biomedical F,ngineering - BS, Massachusetts Inslit e of Technologyi PhD. Coltmhia llniv-: MD'
Columbia LIniv. School ofMedicinc ( l99l )
Wiggins, Carynn; Assistant protessor, A. E. Phillips I-aboratory School BA. Univ. of Louisiana al Monroe; MA, EdD, Louisisna lech Univ (2002)
Graduate Faculty
williarnson. Darrick Rryi I srructor. Insttute on Bli dness. o&M lYogrdrl BA. MA. I-ouisiana Tech ufliv. {2u12)
lyilliams, Ntich[(,I; Asslstant professor, Archiiecturc - tsS. Dnvirormental Design. Ball Slate flniv.i B.Arch. Ball S1ate Univ.r M.Arch. Cra brook
Academy ol Art. {2004)
Wiliams, T;nika D.: AssisraDr professor. An - tsI.A. Mississippi Valley State Univ.; MFA. Memphis Co]lege of Art (20{x)) Graduate Faculty
Willis, Travtu H.; tyofessor, Managemcnr and Informatior Syitems - BS. Louisiana State Univ.: MBA, Memphjs State Univ.: PhD. Louisiana State Univ
(1985) Graduale Faculty
Wi oughby, William T.; Associate Professor. Archirecture and Associatc Dean, Coltcge of Liberal Arts - BS, MArch, Kent State Univ (1999) Griduate
Faculty
wilson, C;estcn Assisrant prottssor, Dlecrrical Engineering.IfM Research AssGiate - BS. Seatlle tlniv.; Ms.Univ of washington-seattle r PhD. Uriv of
Wisconsirl Madison (20(15) Graduate Faculty
wilson, Marcia H.; Adjunct Proaessor, Biological sciences - BS. south Dakou state univ.: MS, PhD. Oregon State Univ. (1992)
Wilson, Mary L.i Insructor, NlrrsinS _ BSN. Northwcstem Slate Uriv. ( l99l)
winstead. C;arles w.t proftssor. AgriculruralSciences/EnvirornrentalScience - BS. MS, PhD. MississipPi Stat€ Univ (1973) 
(;raduate Faoully
Witriol, Norman IU.; Profcssor. Physics - MS. PhD, Bmndcis tlniv. ( 1977) Cmduatc Faculty
fVreaen.ltexis; assisraDr protesso;, Archirecrurc EA. Longwurd Collegei MFA,Indiana Un,v.l Mland.Arch. Harvard Univ (1999)
Wylie. Dslid F.; Associate Prufessor. Music UA, BM Louisiana Tcch t lniv ; MM. Univ' of Arkansai (19781
young, Dawn B.; C)inical AssistaDr Protessor. Mediual Techrclogy - BCJ, Lolrisiala Statc Univ.: MA. Nofiheast Louisiana Univ. 
( 1985)
yurng, .I.ony R.; Associ:rte professor. psychobgy .md Behavjoral Sciences BA. LoLisiana Tech Univ.i MA. Fuller Semin.rlvr PhD. Fulle. GradDale
School of PsycholoSy (2000) Graduate Faculty
Zalesch, Saut; Associatc professor. An - BA, Johrs Hopkins Univ.i MA, PhD, Univ. of Dehware; JD. Univ- of Maryland Law School 
(1994) cr.duate
Facuhy
Zink, Deborah R.; Clinical Associate Professor, M€dical Technology - tsS. MBA, Lamar Univ' (1990)




zou, Li-Hei Professor. Elecrrical Engineerine - Bs, Tsinghua univ.. Beijing: Ms, phD, princeron (1990) craduate Faculry
Zumwalt, Gary Spenceri Associare prol'essor. Ceosciences/EnvirounN;ratscience - BA, Fresno SralE Co egci MS. phd, Univ. of Catifomia (l980)
Zylks, Richard W.i Clinical Assisrant Profbssor, Biological Sciences - BS, Southem Arkansas Ul]jv. 0993)
University Administrators
(Presidenl Vice Presidents, Deans, and Dir€ctors)
Ofllce of the President
Danicl D. Reneau. BS, MS. PhD. Pr".,r/denr
Susan S. Rasbury, BA. MA. E\e.utiw Assi!tant:
(: onq lian c t C oo r.li\u k n'
ParnelaR.Ford.BBA.MBA.Dea,MarketinKundpublirR.!atiot$; Deun, Enroltment Manage ent.t Yzcalit. Director, Murketing antl Pubtic Relotiols
Roben L. Grafton. BS. MPA. Intemal Au,4itor
Reginald A. Ilanchey. ts A.. MRE. Coordin tot oJ proeruns
Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr.. B A.MS. Dhetba News Buredu
Mary Kay HunErate, BS. MS . NCAA Athrei. Co pliance OXicet
James D. Liberstos, BS, MS, PhD. Cl.rrrrdn, A thleti(t Coun(it
Terry M. Mcconalhy. BA. MA, PhD. Crec&rtve Vice preside t antl Dean, Grutt ate S.hoot
- Lamar E. RoE:ers, Di..L.tur, Conti uinB Education
- William Fellows. Jr., B A. Cnot tlinator.t tnstitutit)nat Effectieness antl Strt l,Eit- ptsnning
Jim Oakes, BA . ,i/.€.irr, ,4rr1€rLr
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